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~IHILISM IN FRENCH LITERATURE. 1880-1900
- ABSTRAOT -
The objeot of this tnesis is to analyse the sources,
expression and consequences of the nihilism which appears in
the last decades of the nineteenth century in France, as this
nihilism is mirrored in the literature of the time.
Chapter I outlines the subject and defines the terms
used. Chapters II and III discuss the philosophical evolution
which lies behind this nihilism and examine the role of scient-
ific developments - in particular the impact of the ideas of
Darwin. The decline of belief in the various 'absolutes' of
the earlier nineteenth century Is stressed - amongst them the
belief in 'Nature' and faith in 'Science' - along with themetaphysioal 'void' whiQh ensued. Chapter IV examines the
vague and ambiguous 'peSSimism' of the literary and intelleot-
ual youth of France in the 1880's and 1890's and the part
played by Schopenhauer in its dissemination - showing that the
term 'pessimism' refers to, amongst other things, a view of
the 'absurdity· of existence and of the non-justifioation of
all values, and that the vogue of Scnopenhauer's philosophy
owes much to its apparent confirmation of many of the conclus-
ions of oontemporary science. Chapter V analyses the 'ideal-
ism' of many of the symbolists and its supposed sources in
Schopenhauer. It shows how the former tends to become a
nihilistio solipSism, and, the ambiguous role played by the
'anti-positivist reaotion' and 'idealist revival' of these
years. Chapter VI explores the political and social factors
Which underlie and help to explain the vogue of this 'idealism'
- the profound sense of alienation or separation from the
values of the bourg_oie world around them felt by many young
writers and intellectuals towards the end of the nineteenth
century. It examines the way in which this sense of alienat-
ion contributes to the nihilism of these years, and the various
ways in which it finds expression.
The following four ohapters analyse the elements of
nihilism in the work of four writers - Jean Lahor, JulesLaforgue, Maurice Barres and Alfred Jarry -, all of who~.
despite their apparent diversIty, reveal the influenoe of some
or all of the faotors discussed in the previous five chapters.
All four are considered here not from a 'literary' point of
view, but as intellectuals reaoting to oertain ideas and sit-
uations. The exact sources and nature of the nihilism of each
is explored, and the attempts ot Lahor, Laforgue and Barres
to struggle against and to overcome this nihilism - all with
only partial success - are stressed, as is also Jarry's resol-
ute acceftanoe of this nihilism and its systematisation in his .
'science of pataphysics. A penultimate chapter is devoted
to an analysis of four works by other authors - Huysmans'
A rebours, Villlers de l'Isle-Adam's Ax81, Bourget's Le Dis-
oi!?le and 01audelts Tete d'Or - all of which reveal various
facets of the nihilism of these years.
The conoluding chapter outlines the pattern which has
emerged trom these detailed analyses, and stresses the signif-
icance of the nihilism studied as well as certain consequences
of the reaction to it - amongst them the rise of a widespread
anti-intellectualism and anti-rationalism, the growth of
various formeoi an 'As if' philosophy, and the attempt to
create new 'myths' or 'fictions' whioh will again provide a
source of meaning and values for human existence. Finally,
it indicates briefly the relationship between the nihilism
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Tn.e view is now generally accepted amo!lgstsoholars
that the last two decades of the nlneteentb oentllry 1ll
France - at lee.at a.s they are mirrored lnmuob. Githe
11 terature of the time - must be judged an ase ·ofdlstinct
intellectual crisis. Scores, perbapeb1ndre4s,of book$' and
essay$ are publIshed In these years diseu8s1ng tbe 'moral
eriel.', the 'pe8simlsm', tbe 1deoadence t; and the l1ke. of
ha.nce orot its :bdellectu9.la. Much of thlsd!sCU8sion ls
placed under the beading of 'he notoriously vague term
'pe8s1mi,m'; and the ftame of Sehopenhauer is bandied About'
in salons, in literary 3ounals, and even in the dally press.
~o take but a tew examples. '.rdl:rtandBruneti~r. discourles
at length on 'Le PesfJlmisme daltS le roman', 'Les Causes du
pessimisme' f and 'LaPh!losoph1e' C!le!ohopennaue:c et 1es
consequences du pessimism:,' (1); J. Bou.r4eau, translator of
the GerDlan philosopher, writes tnthe Rene des DeuX Mondee
of the Increasing vogue ot Sohopenhauerlan pes81m1sm(2),
the ph11()sophe1' 3.-M. Guyau soes 8'0 far as to ask whether
•pessimism' wIll beoome' the re1.181·on ot tn.e future' in
France(5), wb11st in 88e1'1,88 of popular leotures at the
Sorbonne ln 1877.78" bis fellow-ph1losopher Oara mak.s the
claim 1hat&"Jamaie on a'a ag1t' avec tant de passion qutA
notre epoque la questiQn du mal et oelle du prix de la vie"(4).
And the spate of literature oontinuesunaba.ted throughout ttle
1880's and 1890·s(5).
A gre., del of tbis, obViously, mU$t be treated with
considerable soeptici.. Fashion plays 1ts part, vb!le
2"
mora11st8 with an axe, to grind have t all times tended to
blaQken '.heir own era by eomparieon wItb pe. t. or tu'tur.,
epoohs. ,uob of the talk ot teieQedeno 't and the confu lon
Eturroundlng the t.rm"oom,e fron oonsoiefttlou8 and patriotiO
journall.te <sono.rned ere1y bout the International, cDr at
1'$ t European, et tu. ot :Pranoe(6). And one must bear1n
11'14th t th.' lIkIng for spir! tual. .elod:tama was at least
8 strong in the 111D8' enth een.tury a8 it ha.• proved to be
1n the·tw.nt! til. ery age ..unless 1t be a totally
stagnant one - 18 to scme txt nt an age of lntellectual
or1s18 ..at leaat fQ~ lts'lntell.otu 18', and tbe intell-
eotual 11!. of ev ryra:1 a confused min 11ng of confliotlng
trends; ngst!Te and positIve, d.stJ;:uotlTeand oonstructive •
•verthele& • when the limit of reaaon hl aaeptloism
have be Jl ,applied, 8~me'h1nflrema1ns; and that something 1a
otten a oodd &1 ore precis and tnt re ting than what is
normally Und,.ratood by th . term 'pesSimism', When Qa~d
define .the 1 tter as th tinal consequence ot a pbilosophlo-
1 movement wbioh baa de .'iro.,ed all bwnlUlvalues, he Olearly
h • som.tbing more ln1n4 than a mere gloomy view of lit:
,A 0'8 pOint. le pea im1.me neua paratt comme le d rn1er
term. dtun mouvement phl1osopbique qui a tout detru1ts
1$ rIo 111:e de nlu~ 1.a,realit' dud.voir, la realit'
du moi, la .orallte de lasolenoe, le progres, t par
lA IJet'!ort. le ira'll si, 'dol}t0 tte p1ll1o ophl.
proolame l'absolue inutl1lte. (7)
And the same is true of the author of an artLcle ot 1690
on the 'pessimism' ot contempor y youth wben he writes.
Isa jeunesae ne sait quai 8e p~~ndre •. Elle a perdu
toute 1'01, tout motlf d"activit.. Aoeabl'. par 1laura herltafe que se. aln's lu! tranamettent, n
V,01lUlt derrl·re tlle que ruine'set humi11atl~ns ~ dev . t
ell. que formlda.bles perils et ree.ponsab11i tee eoras-
all'te'. elle renie ,Acne, elle. e d'oourage de 1
Tie avant mime d 'avoir VeOll, et, ,term•• pour toujoura
1l' .paranoe, el1e .e f 1t de son dese.spolr une
morne philosoph1 •• (8)
this 111 an cteenation with wh.ioh even such an urbane
soeptic ae Anatole France appears to concur when he laments:
": OU8 R' avons plus d' eeperances et neua ne orayon,s plus 80. qut o.nsolatt nos peres. [. '•• ] Qui neua apportell"a.une foi.
une esperance, une charlte nouvellea,tt(9)·. And tne young
faul Bourget, studying those wrlt~rs and thinkers wno 1n tue
yiew haYe ~one.mos~ to loathe 1ntel1eotual climate of his
own gen.e:ra:tlon, finds 1~ Q.ll of them ttlaeme pn11osopb1.
4'gt)o.~'.4e l*universel neant"(lO).
Others :tlfer explicitly to the 'nihilism' tney see
aro\Uld th.m. ~bus the young Barres, speaking for himself
andtals contemporu1ee. exola.1mBI
Ehl ce%tesf ~. le sa18 bien. 80US oouleur d'itr.
analyst 8, nous ne sommes que des n1hilistes, des
bte •• ecbeB; 48soeneaux 1ncapablel} de 'ent1r
effloaeem~nt et avec Balie, organises unlquement
.pour la negation. (11)
At the very beginnlll1 of .his 11terary Q,areer, in faot.
Barr •• had planned a,.erie of e8say8 entlt~ed Le lh1~!sme
o,gnteaapora1p. Bar.r••• La-hoI'. Lafox-gue, and nwaeroue others,
all refer spe.c1tloall,· ateome time to 'heir owa'n1hil!. '
OJ! to thematlves as ',nihIlists·. Bo~get. 1n his novel
L. Dis01ple (1889), eets Qut to analY8e the 'nIhilism' ef
a par'1oulartne of young man whom, Ae olaima. his whole
generatIon .had known. And in ttl,slissaia de' p 1040108J.e
qOl!t1lmpGla&ae'he had spoken of the 'nihilism' of a.nan,
Baudela1re and Flaube·rt and i talmpacton his own generat,!on,
4escrlhll18 the present age 1n the termss
Noua v1vona dans una epoque dtetfondrement rellg1eux
et metaphy'slque e~ tou.ts let4 doctrines jonohent le
ao1. Non aeulement nous rtfavons plUS, comme les gens
4u XVl:.teI sl·.01e. un credo, general, regulatetU' detout•• les o011801enot' et principe 4e'tous les actss,
m,ala nous .'vons pe~du ausst ca"e·· foroe. de ne6ation .
qu.i rut le oredo 1reboura du XVlIles1~ele. ~12)
, .
4.
Due allowance made, for a oertain dramat1sation, a real
problem olearly l"emaine.Yet althou.gh numerous aspects 'of
the intelleotual life of the period have been disoussed -
the question of "4eoaden'oe'(1,), the so-called 'mal de fin de
siecle'(14), the influenoe of Sohopenhauer(15) and of G rman
thought generally in ,ance(16). the crisis in historical
thought(17). and tne 'crisis of humanism' in tneee years(lS)
- a detailed analysis of'the phenomenon of n1hilism during
the last deoades ot the n1neteenth 0 ntury has yet to be
made. Such a study would seem, theretore, to be fully
justified., It touches upon these diverse questions of
deoadenoe, pe,sslm1sm, and the exaot nature of the influence
of Sehop nh uer, 8S also upon certain features of the lit r-
ary 'anarchism' of the 1890.s(*), of the roots of a new
lrenoh lUgh-t, and of the '!deaUsm' of oertain symbolists.
But it Involv s an xamint1c)n of ttitudes on a more philo a-
ophl.oal pl.ane also; hence ih general per8peotive is larger
than tbat of twenty years of politioal or litel;'fll'l'life, and
tends to transoend individual 'movements' .. Suoh a study aima
to pro'V'!d El contribution to the history of the intelleotu 1
d·velopment of !'ranee in the last bu.:nd%'edyears, as seen thro-
ugb. the 11tera:ture of an age. It ia therefore upon an an lysis
ot the phenomenenof nihilism in French. liter 1'y thought in
the year 1680...1900. of the souroes of that nihill m, and of
its prlnoipal oonsequenoes. that this t.hesis eet. to concn-
tra1;e,. .. * .. * *
(*) Behind the many reternoes in th years .following bl
right-wing Wl'iters a,nd thinkers in hano'e (amongst them.charles Maurrasl Leon Daudet. Henri Massis, and to some extentBarr'as) ",0 the archy' and' anarc.hlsnl' of 'the 18S0' 8 and
1~90·••,there 11•• in ta01 ih1 crisis of value. and beliet.whioh 1s hereoallednibl1i8JJl.
A d811111tion of the term' nihilism'" ls an obvious
pl'erequ1s1 te. .A u'sef·ul starting-poln, (leaving aside the
"¥mY 1noi4entel and polemioal uses of the term) ls prGy!4ed
by the Vog'sbp.la.i1eCr&t'lglte e1: te.cbnlgue, de la. ph.11psot!b.le
of Lalande (19) • Nlhillsm.1 defined as tollows.
A. J}tiotrine d'aPl'8s laquelle rlen 1i\'exlste (d'shsoly.).L • • • ]
J. Dootrine d' ap.riH9. laque,lle 11 n' y a pelnt de
v-erlte morale, pas de hierarch!e des valeurs .... Eta.t
d.' l' esprl t uquel manque la repreeente:tlo!'1 de oette
h.ieruehle,qui se pose la.questlon: ffAqllO! bon?"
et n'y pettt r'pondre~ (•• ~]
C. Docrtrinesd. tun part! poll tlque et pnilosophlque
1"US8e. [ ••• ]
Lalande t s third type of nihIl1sm _ •Rue,aian nihilism' - l1es
outside the bounds ot this study, although as the common
name implies it bears some relation to the other tWQ(*).
,(*) ~hi8 was or1g1nal17 a mOTement that arc .,8lIlongat :theyoung intellectuals of Russia in the 1860's. Its chief spokes-man wae Ilisarev, and lteohtef organ the review }lusaka' 110V9of whioh be was editor. Finding its sta.rting-point in t,e
matell"ial1sm of BUchner;, Molesol1ott ahd BuOk.l. d iB th.,positivl.m of GorntfJ, the movement represented a orude form ·of
materialistic posltl","am. vlol.nt1.1r.pu.alat1~, aillrt and
exalt1ng thee.a,ot sOiences as the only '\taet:u~'form ot
human 8ot.lvltr. Mor.ov.1\'., Pi.are", and .hi. colllpe pr aohed
a negat1on.of all authority exeroised by state,ohurcb. or
fam11y, a total :refusal of 11 oonstraints imposed by 8001ety
upon th indivtdual, and a total rejeotion. of all tradition,
of all ;pe. t 'truths' nd systems of knowledge, !l!heyde-11' d
to make a completely f;resh start in all things, armed only
wi ,)1 ttle tools of ·:r.as011" and the 801 I1tif10 method.
To the extent tbat the ovement preaoh d a thorollgngoi
nega.tion Of all pa.st and e 1sting truths. vlue l'lduthorlty,
it 1$ fair to qualify it a.s nihilism. 'iut in other respects,
tb.e t un le. 8 (tomplet. misnomer, (l!hes' 'nih111sta' 11l faot
believed. _ passionately nd b11ndly - in their own Ideas.
More'1 portant 11 the faet that their'nih111am' con tltute"
a 'tae11oal manoe,u:vre', de igne4 ul tlmately to produce the
ee'abl1ahmen:t of bette:f sooiety _. BehiJld thelr insistence
upon the fteed to dedioate themselves to ,:i, purely I'lelative
ftUlo·t.1on- the total de tructionof the existing <Jrdtr ...,the, were allcl.eply involved '11th the egalita.rIan spirit and
:t"'evolu,tl.onar, nas4l tlon of 1848. They m~.t be seen within
the,oontext ot tb.e term,nt whioh' pro4.uoed tbe RU91a;n 'Popu.l-
1st' movemea' anc! its Ida.lislDl it. trfor' to el'$ste 6 newRUSSia. -. '
Aft.r 1870, oerta1n nlhilists b oamt 88oo1atea witb
the Ru.elan t'~l!'or1.st m~1'ement - wbenee tht popular ldentl:tlo-
a*l:onof the; t:w(t~ But it was mainly the unoomprehending and. I
Cont.
6.
Hi. f1rst definition of nihilism Is subdivided by Foulqule,
in hls Rl0t1onnalre de la. langue phl1osophlgu,e(20), Into
'blhl118me cr.1tlque' and 'n.lhl11sme ontologlque'. The tormer
- the 14eG~ that we can know nothing 0' the real, outside
world in It.alt .....19b' perhaps be 'better oalled extreme
eplstemo,loglcal i1iJoept101sm. In any Oa tt, 1t In'er~u't8 ue
1... her. than the aeeond of P'o'111qule f·seubd1vl~n.,' nlhl1-
iSille... oloslque', whiob he a.tines as "{la] doet~lJl•
• '81'r88 laql1elle i1 n'y a Bucune r4alite substantiell." .-
adoctrlne whlo:h d:.nles, 01" tends to deny. the rea.l!ty of
the external world.
Such a notion, at tirst glance, mal 8ee curiously
irre16"vant to a modern Western ()ontext, IImaoking of the
exotio- to be put Oft a pu wIth, for example, 0 r1ain Budd-
hist doctrines of tbe 'illusoriness' ot 'theworld. Foulqu1e,
in taot, olaims that the 'term ·nih11i8m' \.l •• d 11\ tbis sen ••
1. J:lU. ill !Tencn, whil.t L landolalms that 1t •• me neT'l"
to havt .':K1.t.4 in :&'rench. ~b18 asy well be true ot the
works ot prote ••1onal ph11e80pheJ!8, but, a8VI shall .ee,
both the worduaecJ in this sena. and moreespeoially the
concept figure pl'om1nlntly in the work of •••tta1 oftha
authors to bestud1ed here. 'he reasons for th! prominenoe,
and the couse ot the 4evel.opment of tbt notton of the
'unreality' ·of the external world 01' •• en the explic1.t denial
of Ita "t'ea11ty', £0·_ one of the most cur10u chapters in 'the
intelleotual history Qf tbe last twenty year'eot the nineteenth
e ntury.
Lalande*s e~oond definition (B) oan lobe subdivided
into what might be oalled. Oh the on hand, 'metaphy ioal ",
aDd OR the other,'moral' nihilism. Ibe two ar olosely,
perhaps !~••para.bly, :related, but t.he distinotion 1. a useful
one. Lalande oontinues hlad.flnltlon with a quotation Iro
ietzAobe ...undoubt dly the mo·t profound analyet of the
nlb.11isJIlot his age ...which put the empba i8 olearly on the
first ot these I ubdivlsion.:
Was bed:&utet Nlh.illsmu8? ...Jas die obereten Werte
slch entwerten. Bs iehlt das 3iel; ea feblt die
Antwort aut das "'Warwa?.
The {):roblemot nih.Ilism 1a for Ni tzsohe the oentral pr&blem
of h1 philo optly, OM' with whioh be lWrestle8 11 hi ' lite;
1.t 18 tbe problem which ariaes from 'the et ath of God" ...
und r81:004 in tbe broadest aens. possible. 'ollowing on
trom lete ehe, we can sa, that met pny'lcal nihilism ls ttl
philosophical situation whien rault :from the collapee, 108a
or absenoe of arrs tran8ee~4.ntal or '·Si....D' 'm.aning" or
'dIrection' to exietnoe 88 a w1l01., 01 any sucb. 'justificat ...
lon' tor exit noe, or which results fro the 10·80r ab enoe
of all metphysieal concepts OX' tonstructlons providing tb. ..
'm-anIng' or '41rectiGn' or 'jueti:tle tlon' ...whether tl1!
b. Ged or some otber Absolute, 80me ubstitute tor God such
It ·eaaon, or Nature. Or History, or the 11ke. xlst nee h 8
oeased to have any gIven direction or purpose, to use common
poei1e lma,., man ls·no longer 'held' by some bing or entity
greater than his.if; 121 no longer a p rt of some eaningful
p1'008S8 eXisting outside h~m8 It J thet framework" has van1sb.-
ed J man exist in a ·void 'f • A oOl1lparion with tv ntieth"'oent-
ury ~ttl1.8oph1e8 of "the' aburd f springs immediately to mind,
and with good r aeon. nl.h111sJ1lin t'h!s sense is olearly not an
8.
isolated phenomenon, but part ofa g neral development in
th.e intelleotual I1ieoi the West 1n the oourse ot the last
two centuries or moreJ and the subject of th! thesis av rlaps
to aome xtent with what might be oalled the gan B1s and
the history of the oonoept of 'the ab u.rd' or 'absurdIty'.
A further 8p olfloatlon, however, Is need d. Metaphys-
ioal nihilism 18 not just the philosopb.1oal situation or sted
by th disappe ranee of those metaphysical notions or con-
struo'ttons whioh formerly gave 'meaning' to existence. It il
also a ~al18a'tlon of the (appar ntly logloal) conaequeneea
of this taot. It is an awaren ss of ·mean1nglassne.ss', tb.e
oonsC!9ugness &f t abaaI'd!ty" • Thus, in a en e, n1hl11 m :1
a negative phenomenon. 'ne nih1list oas not ay: 11 here
is •••", but: "There 1 not ••• fI• Nihilism begins, at least;
as an aw renees 0'£ an absenee , a 'felt' absence,. so to
speak. It is therefore posible to peak of 'nihil! tic
oonsoiousness', of varying degrees Q1 1nten 1ty(*).
It is into this :f'ramwork ot fmetapbys1oal" nibilism
tb.at more speo1:f'.1oally'mol'al' nihilism fIts. It xi t nee
as a whole has lost all given or transo ndental justifioation,
wber is that of partioular value? b nihil! t 1s one tor
whomthe values t goal and. moral statldard whioh, ormerly
guided llfe have lost their hold over the mInd - without
betng replaoed by some new, tgiv n'· values. Gone is the souroe
(*) An example may help to ma.k th1s olearer. Aeoord.1ng to
Srtr'e. the professors of 1880, whombe attack.s in L' xlstent-
ia.l1sme .est u.nhrlM1sme. who tried to stabllsh lay moral-
ity, avoided fal~ng into a nihilistio oonolusion by fal11nor refusing to draw wnat Sartre conaid re to be the logical
consequence o,f their abolition of the notion of God. Th lr
'mauvalse 1'01' consisted In retaining by and large the prev-
iously existing system at value 'inu. its form r 3uet1fl r
and source. while failing to (or findIng it 0t;?llvenlentnot to)
realise the implications of this abolition. In a s1tuation
of nihilism, obviously, Bometb.1ng more is present.
9.
er'meaning' in the universe, th.e guarantor of the 'value'
of existence as a whole; and gone also is the (tra.nscen4ental)
source Q·f all particular values. It Is within such a oontext
that tilef'lltltlonsof 'moral' nibilism as such mast normally
be understood - as, for instanoe, the rejeotion of all social
and mcral norms and standards,or as the anarohieal exaltat-
ion (in the manner of Stirner) of the 'self' as the one and
only law-maker.
To swn up, then, we .have ohara.oterised three basic
types of nihilism: f o.ntologloal' ,'metapbysical' and 'moral'.
It will have been notioed that three key words keep recurring
in this d.isoussion, and it is around t.hese three terms tnat
~ny discussion of'nihilism must revolve: these are 'reality',
'meaning' and 'values'. And our tbree varieties of nihilism
can be very ro~ghly characterised as the denial or negatIon
of eaoh 0:( these oategQl"les respectlv lye
Can a common point of focus, or oammon source, b found
for all tbree types? The answer would 8eem to be at!1rmatlve;
initially. the sense of the Ullx:oea.lltyof the ",orld, ot the
meaninglessness of existence ana of the 'absurdity' of all
values all have a oommon source in 'subjeotivity'. All are
a consequenoe of reflection, of a. s1tuation 1n wh.ich the mind
1s thrown baok upon itself and begins to question ultimata
certa.1nties; how do llnaw that the world revealed to me by
my senses la 'real'? how do I know th.at there 1s any purpose
orgenera.l direction beh~nd the aot1vity of the universe_
that there :161 any justifioation for human values? 5!b.es a.re
in faot perenn1al questions ot pb.ilosophy. Karsten Harriss,
pursuing this line of thought in a useful tbor tic 1 study.
of nihilism, finds the starting-point of tileroad that lead,
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to nihilism in the very startlng-poil1t of mociern \'Ieste:rn
philosophy: in Desoartes t cog~ti,. "At tbe tleart of the
nihilistic predicament 1s man's realisation that he 1s
subject. !J!heworld 0:£ the nihilist 1s one whioh possesses
being only for bim [~ __ ).tt'21) Subjeotivism may at times
tend towardS a thoroughgoing solipsism - a fal11ng-baek on
the 'selt' as the sole (remaining) souree or oentre ot
va.lue 'or meaning or rea.lity; or, alter;n.atlvely .. such a
solipsism may be a cause as much as a result.
It le important to distinguish clearly a position of
nihilism from positions of sceptioism, of moral relativIsm,
and of positivism. It is the charaoteristic of being a
.consciousneseof something absent' that distinguishes bl1-
ism from me're scepticism in. the metapbysioal and moral sphere.
The sceptic doubts the existe.no'e of any transcendental or
given meaning to life and souroe of values; the nihilist
believes ()raffirms tha.tno such meaning or source exists;
the 'mise en questIon· becomes a atatem nt 'ot absence. In
lIke marmer, the mOJ'Bl 1'&1&t1v18t a~gues that all values ar
relative (to what?), without neoessarily feelIng tha.t this
relativity de·prlves them of all justifIcation; the nihilist
goes a step further: 1f all valu.es are z.elatlve, they ar
tllerefore without any just1.floatlen. As .for positiv1"sm,
in the striot sense of t11 ·term it and nil'lll! nave no
common. ground or field of enquiry- In blunt terms, the tru·
pos1tivist stops short Qf the tB18 Questiofis' of metaphysIcs;
the nihilist, on the other hand, asks themt but find no
answer .. ordeolare's that the an wer is a nega:tl.ve one.
It ia equally important to dletlngui$h between nihilism
11.
an.dthe dichotomy optimism/pessimism. Nihilism is a philos-
ophical position which is in itself neither optimistic nor
pessimistic. An outlook of pessimism, or even of despair,
may be (and, admittedly, frequently is) the reaction to a
position of nihilism; but this is not a necessary reaction,
and the discovery of the 'absurdity' of all things may also
produce a sense of joy and exhilaration in a new-found free-
dom: nothing is 'given', therefore man has a total liberty
to create, to invent for himself. Thus the German poet Gott-
fried Benn, a diSCiple of Nietzsche, wrote that "Nihilismus
ist ein GliicksgefUhl". Or as Harries again puts it:
The nihilist has lost all faith, save that in the
intellect, and applying his critical intellect to the
inherited values he recognizes them to be hollow.
He has looked for supports, for guides, for laws [but]
found only disappointment. But the nihilist has also
gained something, a new freedom which recognizes no
law beyond itsel!, no ties blnd.ing it to a larser
order. The nihilist is his own law-giver. (22)
A few small points remain to be mentioned. All the
above definitions are of course absolute definitions - and
nothing exists in reality in an absolute state. A completely
coherent and logically consistent philosophy of nihilism is
at the very least extremely difficult, and perhaps impossible,
to reconcile with the practical demands of living. Moreover,
there ls not, properly speaking, in the period with which we
are concerned, any Buch thing as a reasoned or systematically
worked out 'philosophy' of nihilism. What we shall be dealing
with, therefore, is nihilism as a 'position', a'standpoint',
a view of life and society, and with tendencies rather than
with absolute positions; and we shall be more often speaking
of 'nihilism' than of'n1hi11sts' - at least in the sense of
a.individuals upon whom it i8 possible to pin such/label to
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the total exolusion of contradictory ones. Finally, it is
clear that the question of nihilism belongs principally to
a rather abstract domain - at leaat in its 'ontological' and
'metaphysioal' forms. Henoe one need only expeot to find
nihilists amongst those writers who are to some extent at
least philosophically or "metaphysically' minded - in the
Frenoh phrase, 'des tetes metaphyslques'. None of these
considerations, however, detracts from the extent and the
importance of the nihilism found in the intellectual life
of France in the closing deoades of the nineteenth oentury.
Its manifestations are widespread and its consequences of
major signifioanoe.
It is however impossible, in the apace of this study,
to trace all these manifestations and to examine in detail
all the authors who in any way at all were 'infected' by nih-
ilistic ideas and tendenc.ies. The met.hod choaea, therefore,
has been to ooncentrate for the most part upon those writers
in whose work the phenomenon of nihilism i,smost significant,
or whom we oan see wrestling most earnestly with the problem.
It should be stressed, however (and this explains the appar-
ently motley oollection of two poets, one novelist-oum-ideol-
ogist, and one writer - Jarry - rem mbered principally, if
inadequately, as a perpetrator of grotesque faroes', that
these men are oonsidered here not as 'litterateurs' but as
intellectuals, men reaoting in a certain way to certain ideas.
The thesis conoludes with a number of studies of individual
works of literature relevant to the question of nihilism in
these years. The tudy which follows will, it is hoped, throw
some light both on the philosophioal universe of those writers
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Chapter II:. THE. l?HILO.,OI'H;rCAL BAC.l.tG,t{OJ~DJ.
The phenomenon of nihilism, obviously, does not suddenly
appear upon the European intelleotual scene around 1880. It
is " culmination of a. 10 philosophical development, and must
be seen 1n Its historical context. To this end, it is desirable
to outlIne briefly the philosophical background to the pneno-
meno:n - or more speoifically, since ni.b.llism ha been defined
as the absence of certain po itive conoepts, to traoe the
decline of these concepts from the beginning of the nineteenth
century to its end. ~'lhen and how does what we have called tb.e
nihilistic consciousness appear in European intellectual
life?
,e oan be t begin byoolisidering the conoept of 'the
meaning of existencet• Such a concept seems comprehensible
o:nly in terms of 1t8 near-synonyms 'purpose' and 'direction'.
and of the notion of justification. In a fully "meanf ng ru L t
u Iverse, a directl0.D or pattern is imposed upon tl:le course
of events by ome ower or .force external to it and/or more
than the um of its parts. Within th.is universal pattern, human
history ls oving in et given direotion, towards a g.iven end;
and within the broa.der pattern of history nations, ra.ces and
individuals· in t'urn all have a role to play, acting in accord-
ance with certa.in given prinoiples or laws: in this is to be
found the 'jllstifioation' of buman existence, ann of *l1e
existence of eacb individual - a concept insep able ·from
the idea of a place in a whole, of havi a role to play.
Suob. {it meanin 'ful universe is, broadly apeak ing , provid ad by
the conoeption of Ohrl tianity (or by the Judaeo-Chrlstia.n
ooncept of history): God ba a plan for the world as a hole,
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God, is ,tb.~ souroe-and ju t1fier of 'all va.lues(l),. ~rhatthe
appearance" (jf '1bill m.,1 c· 118811y related to the decline of
the~hold ,,,hien Chrl.sif; anoctrine. exercise over the European
,in, ats' evident" but the relat.1ons.)lip is not a direct one.
Rather, oertalll of tl'le :fundamental concepts of Christianity
pa sed 0"'- l'! into vartou' secular y tem Of thought in the
course of the e.1 ht:een'h and ainet·eentb. centuries J thus
the' p earanoe et n1hl1!s ls dl~eotly related to the deoline,
1n...'turn, 0 t}leva.riGlu 'bsolutes' or ..substi tute-God- ot
itaes.a two (nli1tut'1.e's'~ .
.. rbe'anner in wb.lch, among t the deists of the eighteenth
0 ntlU!~, the ooncept of atur'e 11a, u upeu the role of E}od
1'1•• ds ne;) '1llphasls. ature was the su.pra e Order 1n the
niTer e, eon !'"oJ.11ng'through immanent laws ttl COUl'e of'
ltt':ent., it as ale,o, t,hrollgh the inJt1nctlo:n to "£011,O'w
atUte"" 'the ord r.r (slen w1til the closely related, if
.quu:l,.vaguet conee tot Rea 0 )Qf en's lives and ot
8·ooiety·' -"-'''ellce ':the e....alopment Gf a ,'natu.r$l ' ,ora.l! ty. a
~cat ra~ t rellg1oll,' d 0 'oh.But it 1 in the reat-=t
18'.aliat' philosoph1oal ,systems 0 ttl& beginning of the
ifille1:etntb.; ,ce:ntul!Y·" -tn'whioh the belie f of the eighteenth.
oentu.rY.in ,. eon. in at· e , atl i· s Inc1pie·:nt oonoept of
prog-r"s8, film a Clulm"inatlQJ1" tb.at the evolution of SUQb.
Ali e>lute reaebe a ea.k. Of thea idealist systerns. the,
most influentil's undoubt d1y that of gel,
wMOb takes ttl e!gtlteenth-een1rl1r'y concept of •prore,ss' -
·hitberto .a:nas merely a ph no enQn of humen nls10ry - an
in art it .in'll() e co f! le '00ee: the ole' u.nivers follows
,an, '&p£101'1; lO'1oa~ deYel.o me.n , it b.l tory is ·tbe un!ol«1ng
(En't'S;1Cklung) of· a ;ig ntic plan, in which every detail cont'o s
o'a!' spee'i:t'le ~\.t~FOJ~."The p~liosop11Y of He e1 represent's
the' 'nfOf3:.t' :ton~.i\t'able~'"effoif<eve-r 't-0 ' e'xplai n r t lie un1.e':t$e~~-;,
to ''se'e''''t '"' s r·a-''ia,ioril\l.~; lil11:f'f'et'i'; t'orw3,rcl-moving l'r-oaesB -
a. "'ob,rlcfep'tiort ~vh'leltl";l!e~ at" ttu~ OPIYosite' pole t'o a 'vtslon of
\;i-ts ,Cabs~di't1"'.~2Y e .u,'~ .,... t.
,~~Ir1 1. ~ttfi tfnt"'lb:enc1e-)dr such idea11-st:conceptlollS upon European
Jtlt<f"f{;ih{llll 'If'h~:-l2eulyn!net-~en1fll oeniury' ~i eno:rmou. ' In
\FrMC~jli'tae' ctife-Y;d.'B~ .1'l1ator :of' "".~rman ·tl!Gu.ghtwas tl:'1e
, ..
,£' ..
"'·,Jltlc'11icl(, '}1liilo'~ipl{el;- '1ietoi{}Du.S£ii\ ldtiose!mpatct up6n ith~ ,;
outli"ok "()~'1fh'e'Romantic' -getleratlbn - and in p~\rt1cular upon
-£1;8 (gr"Eh!tEt" t 'tiHftorlarre, M1chel~t artd I"tilnet,..wuS'profoul'ldC~).
t\{t'l"vha1a~ver the 'ou't'o'es of 'such. 'Qotlc~ptlon , tl'li'{ fact remains
1f 'at -thEl~ear'li n!b-etei:ln:tn'cerrtur.18.'S' si wnole is a:n age of
"'ast' "1rEa1>hys,ical oonatrllot1o.ns. of. systems purporting to
'explaiti;P th' un1viifra and ttite) ctrttrse of hlst'otiy,' of unbounded
'ti"lI'li~t''in tb,Er t·meti'nlngtt111'1'~ '9"- o"f exi~s1;ence. "n the wbrd)i'''''
::O.t'.lJJf',b.1-er,; 'the firs1ffhal!! of the1"'hll!iet~elltt1 oentu~:1 sees'-'
·iI'une<lert:iaqr' fna;lj,.e"·lor--a!!.ontde' dO()!'tr1l;1~etrimples et cons*r-
tuc1iiltre , '-qu;t" pr~'tendellt rlV:'ler 1~::8'ee~et 'de "fa nat' 'e et de
~ ",_ 4 >;?
1 f h~stitJrre 'e-t' :fairs oonnalllrs' ~ l' hotiutt~)1:0. 101 de s'a de",tines,
'111div£d el:le' Eft' sociale'4f(4).
c'(unmo1'11'Y'1rn0~n, 'Of· 'pos1'-tiviarn" - f'orm a pe-:rlod of transf't'lon
'belwee'n' 'the belief 1n a -fully 'btean ttl~:ful' uniVerse an, l t le
conc'eplt ~6f' an f absu.rd' \"orld.· This age ~sees ~a :6.lrther -rapid
"" 1. ~ > ...
wee.,k;en1D,g of' .:t.be }aol~. o)f'Onll!!1stlan1 ty,anc.l~. more ign1floan:tly.
belJ1ef's of
'{'. • .~ • I:>. 1" ~ ..., i"'" .. , ~
a nU;'i1"~ett w-eak-t:ni'llg;" 01\ itn, ' e tapnyeleal ay tenus
,!:,. '.> '. f"~ J . ...,,, ..... 1 'l:'
!~be',-;tJ..;rst b l,::,~, o£ be e&lltu.ry." '-:rb.i's 1s~partly due tel: the
';) , -, ' ,~j .. ,
of the natura.lscien.ce1i', of a more 'hard-headed I, analytical
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appreaOh to $\icb .'atters; the' posi tiv1st' app.rQQctJ.,pr,perly
speaking, predisposes tO$oep'tle1.sm qonc.erlJl~ all a,prio.ri
m.etaptl1sieal conceptions" the only certain knowledge mal'l can
have ,is,!. phenomena. a.ndtla,ai;r ;relationships., meYero! •first'
·or,'f1nal.cau.ses(*) .. But soep1i1tJlsm .1s not yet n1b.l11·m.
anfi raOrEH)'Verthe strl.ct positivists are ;t'eweven in t.heue
years; the "{aloes of expllo! tly anti-post t1vis,t 1;);b..11ol'H'J,bot}:t'e
(Cnr.istlans, neo-eri t1eists. ecleotic.s, spiX'i tl1al1sts) re a1n
1n
a.udible., \'Ibi.lt eve.n!many 0" tbQse tnl..nkers commonly regarded
a - t PQs!tivi:sts t tile 'metaphysical flab! t' persists and oertain
key concepts frotti tb-e pre,vious era are not entirely a.bandoned (5) •
Insttruot1ve in ,his regar~i are the th.ree .Illost powerful and
m$$tcelebrated phl1o$opb,ersot 'poSl tl vism'. Oemte, Ta1ne
and Rellan.
Oomt,e depart trom his own 1n! t1al defin1 tiol'l of tae
post t1vlst standpob1t in favour of a re-establishment of tb.e·
any uGt10n of a cosmio ',)'an;A.e21t, he does see a t deslgn' and
8 .'pupa e' in 'be patterl,1 OZ' n1stolrYf a law (3' pl'og.rese
(til thaah Comt;;pret'ers the~_rm f dev'elopmenil '. wi til 1ts
HegeliM overtones, to tile term 'progres!:f)guide! the CQUl' e
Qj;;-' eve'nts to"fa.~aS a given .end; b1storloal developmen.t is tnus
. . Q\.V'L"a rational ..~eeessaJrY prooes$. It.is also a desirable onel
Oornile shares the oon.fitte:nOe Qf the elgh.teenth. <H~ntury in th
(*) ('J·t'. Oomte'f'$ celebrated det'initlQ-n.l "Dans"l'etat pa1t1f,
1 t eepr1 t hu.mai:h. reconrl 1 s:ant l' impo' ib1+1te d' Gbten1rdes,
ll:Gtlons &'bsolueSI ~enC:lnea ~ ch~rQh.e1?1'or1 i.n~ ¢t la ~e tine-tiol)de 1 'un.Lve-re et a (i)onl1altre lea causes tnt 'me des piaenom ns,
pOllr t att,aQlt~r ul'llquement A deeou'tfrlr. par 1 t a.age oie»
comblne dtl ra1S!Gnn~mentet de. l' eb ervatiQnt leu)!,fI .101a
e!r:'cti ves, e." est ...l....(U.J'e leur rei tiona invariables de
ueeg. -ion et de . :i.J3111'tude. 11 (9oU2)'S _d~, pbl1€>£l1Qph1epQRi tiye,
to-~ 1. le64, pp. 9-10.)
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goodness of ature; th dIrection of o,1es evolution is good t
and each stage i he best poe Jble at nat tim - from which
point Com~e j ps to tl:l injunc ion that, given ttl! course
o hi. tor1.oal development, men m'tlst conform to its laws.
fihateyer 1s, is right. (*) llil1ally, Co te, in a ma.nrHlr
similar to Hegel, presents; his own ytem - wi til its prescript-
ions co.ncern1ng religion, ethic , pol! tic· ana philosophy -
as t culmination of this histories.l roces havl
ab olute justification 'nd validity( 6),.
flIbe 'fJor ofaine, tar from eac!lew! me.'taphyslcs, ls
do lnat d by a dream of the attainment of a total vie II of man
and the niver.e, total texplanatlon' of the worl as a
rattonal, necessary and dete tned unity - a dre wt:tien
deriv s fro· he pantheistic vision of hi youthfu.l mast r
Splnoza. and 'is con.t"irmed by a study of Hegel (7) • a:ail1""
claims to .of tel' no ne.. meta hysical system (any more than a new
reIl ion or thio); but on tb otb r h nd, be does claim to
offer a method by ~hich El ne ,.' t cientific' et pnyac no
wi tb it a l'lewaesthetl0 ,j ethic , poli tioal c' nee and
rel'igion - may beelabor ted. In plaoe Qf an ex.i. tlng
t .xplanat1on f 01' tile \",orld, hope 1$ p1a.eed in f eLence f .for the
di covery Qf tha.t explan tio' in the :t'ut 'e; -1,;1'1 e te·t of
ine 'f hope oan be mea ured from hi c lebrted 'profes ion
.01' ;t'ai oh':
De eet e ploi de la soience et dan. eette cone ption
des choses 11 y a un art, une morale, una pol lqu,
una religion nouvell, t c'aRt notre a l,i:t'e aujourd'hul
Y i The j pl. of cour e,
10 io 111, though this in no w y pr vent
ballev! in 111$new ethio •
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de les abereher.(8)
1£' the tbought Of Ta1ne offer a clear 111ustr tion of
the attempt, Qommon to his age. to reconcile tb.e clai of
science a.ndt.hose 'of metaph.ys1.os,tbe work of Rena.n 111\1 trates
superbly the conflict osteen the claiIDo of oonte porary
ac1e;nQear d the belief of an lnnerited religion - a oonflict
w.n.tch for m$,;a,0.t a later g ne:ratlon su.cb aa BarrGs or La~\.Irlae
has already been. resolved - in the defeat of the latter.
th..roughout most. of n.ia life; R. nan is, cone rned wi ttl an attept
t.o bu.11d lEI. ne II, t so1e.nt1fl~ t relig1en., which. 1111 inoorporate
certain of the fundus tal conoept of Chri tian1ty d
uliimately replace the latter: tb.! i. 'la religion de la
sol.nee'. The belief 1n a hidden' ean1ng' in the un1.verse,
,1n tile, •destiny" Gt man, rem.ain ; but now hope for the
reve.lation of these is vented in ooience: I a saience n ' a, .
lre.ll.ment qutun seul, objet dlgne d'e11e: etast de reoudre
l"enipe des cncses , crest d. dire l'ho me le mot d
l'ualvers et de a prop~e c1es'tlln'e."(9),,tt alol1B, too, oan
provld an w'!t,n a new moral law to r lace to t of Christlan-
ity, can reveal "le dlvin id'al ut eul donne du prix a.
1t xi tenoe b.ua1n n(lO).
But Renan. does llot just place hi h.ep in cience, he
goes oh to ~labora.'e a cstaphyslcal ystem the main inspiration
of which ls eel. There is an A~solute (wb.iohRenan rebap-
tizes f od' or ' the Ideal') 'WOI' ing it elf out in. the course of
the ~volut.ion of the univ r It!. Tbe;re is a cosmic de ign, and
mankind 1s pa.rt of it. Ri tory, far ;fro heina me n ngle
ueoes ion of events, is une tenaa.nc spontane ver un but
id_al ft; lila Illonde e. un but et travaille a una oeuvre ystel"i use";
"uno velont&Uper1 uxe e Bert d 110US, et aitquel ue cnose
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par 1t b.wnan!teU (11). From 'b.!~· view of cosmic: evolution,
moreover,. Rena..n deduces a ne'l ethics, finding a ne"J sanction
to repls'ee the sup rna.tu.ral sanotion of Onrlstianl ty in the
ooncept of 'natu.re" f l1k'e.Comte, he shares tne fll.:ndamental
, eignteenth-een.ttU"y conf.idenee bil nature" goodness, and li:.lte
Oomte he believes that the goal of nature's progress - that is.
0.£ univer alevolut1on - Ls good" Manm.»at therefore willingly-
collaborate in tb.isp.roces at e.volu.tion, now reinterpreted
(along Hegelian linss) a the bringing into being (or into
COn eiou.snass) of 'tlo'd·. tTl t1Il1a.tel V Renan rein~rodl1ces in e.
newly interpreted form many - even the majo'ri t;y - of those
.conoept an.d praotlees o! Ca.tho11o(l;brist an1ty which ne
,himselfn.ad ""peelf oallyr:ejected. (12)
.u.:b, of this is ofc9u:rse a g;t:>r>ss i pl1ficatien ef
Renan's Views, and overlooks ttle' many v1,cia,s1tuues (as well
as 1nhe~ent contra lotion ) of bis t,b.ou&t,t. The last period
of,' his· life, moreover, sees a. wlttle;rina.way and qu.estioning
of many o·;f h s former beliefs. Jut iA tne years 'be:fore 1870,
'he belief in the' t,mean1ngful.n.ss' of the un.!verse, and of
h.uman existence within It, remains f1~mly impla.nted in
Renan' s mind. T.ne lack of original! ty of many of his m.eta-
physical and ethical notions merely underl.in s their signifioance
in the present context,. tile "PQ!tivist' age 'as a wnole, whilst
sceptioal towards or openly rejecting the vast :metap.il.yslcal
systeTneot the earlier ninet "'enth. century., still ten s to
retain certain key co Cl.,pts of tb.o·'se 8y te~ s ... a ongst them.
th~ belief in tbe 'meaningfull1ess' of' existenoe and the belie!
in tlls 'goodness' anlira'tiona.ll t;v of .l ature Qr universal
evolut.1.on •.
Tn.is si tuat:1on 0 n be clearly een in a lene;.thJ 'and
lnflu,ential artiole, Qr 1861 by . dmontiiSoherer. ,onaot the more
p'eroeptl~e cri t.1QS and hi torians of ideas of his time t on
H~gel and tne Hegeliafl phl1oB,QP.h,y( 1,) • SCherer, at the very
ame tim.e as he describea the progressive collapse of the
H.egelian ystem (now merely El 'fQrmu.le 'teriletl and "rltournelle
dialectiqueW) and. more important, pathetlQally deplores one
of to. ajor eonse.u_enlle of this in hi own day, the advent
of pbl1osop.hJ.eal andetb.lcal relatlv.i m,tlle d.tsappearanoe of
all' absolutes' ("1" a~f1Ql'u ,e t mOJl"tdans les ames, et qui
le re iSllsc1tera?fi(14)).,',confidently proclaims aia falth and
tha.t of h.isenerat1on i.nthe 'ra,tlonalltyt of the un! verse,
the coherenoe of tbe hole governed: by' immanent l..aws f • Begel
bad reoognized tbat "si l'univers .eDt .intelligible; crest
qu'11 e I inte ..11ge t t ••• l. I~a obose 1'1 f e t ue le co.rpa de
l'idee· le ph4nom~nen.'est que l'expr asian de la 101 f S mi.L.. . , ;
u.p this :recognit:ton in the axiom ttl t " 1;OUt, ce qai est reil
est par 1 e:me rationnel"; a.nd Senerer continues:
11 lltegel.] neue a ense.1gr.n1 le ~(~peot et l' intelligence
des fa.it. 'OQ av:e'fte~PPlr18 de lui reCOl'lnattre
1; Qutar! te 'de la real1te. -ous aV(U1 (-1ujourd' nul y
dem""lel' une iJJeeuperi, ue', et lora me e que neus
n' parcevo . pas cette i.de , noue avona l'a., u.ranee
u el1e finlra par se an1fester.} ouveau te immense!
ce ui est a. pour noun le dro·t d'etre,Le mot dellasard n'a plus gees~ no :raux.. Noua orolons a
la raison universe11e et aouyer ine. lOU y croyC)npour Ifhleto1re comm.e pour la nature.l,l •• ] oas nou
livrons lin pra.ctising th metnod of modern cience]
! 1 'I Ivolut1on des lois immanent-es d~ 1 'un.i vera, a.fin
de le uivre et de 1$8 eai ire L ••• J 1UX y~\ du
avant moderne, tout aGt Vl'ai, tout e t bisl a. sa place.
La place de cbaque eho8e contitue aa verit"'.( 5)
Obv1ou lyon mu. t not minimize the d1f:t'e enoe b twa n \leb
conception and the total conception of Heg l~ nor the differ.·
enQ~S (be inn! on a I1ngui tic plane) fro conception e rlier
in tl e century .(there is nothing, t'or exam·le. .in all thi e"
t"'e 'd t· . t . f' ) . d In·ould on "'-0·.....1·oak Soh rer' s,14 . e .lny G, man J an nor u ""' WY .4.
emphasis on the im.pa.at ot'the rela.t1vlsm wb.lon he so deplores.
Yet nls view ls1gnifleant 1.n 1ts comblna tiOll: 0.£ the belief'
that the Hegelian slst:em is 'dead· with an almo t lyrioal
eelebl7Bt101'1Qf Gneot tne most basic concepts of that system -
the beliet 11'1the essential r1ghtne ·s and rat onallty of the
na\'htralordexo., tb.e bel!·e.!tha.t all ex.istence is, so to speak,
'justified:'. He·gel may be 4~a4., but h1.8 gb.ost lingers on.
'ually signifioant - and typical - 1 Scherer t e
eon1'1de:nt belief that wha;teYeJ" i not yet known by cience
belief in both tbe progres of science (or
knowledge)., and in a broader 'progress', underlies the thou.ght
of lab.rer, and i equally fundamental to almost all thinKers
ofla1s time. It 1so£ p tl.0ula.r i portanee in tbe ethical
thought of l po·! tl vlstt 11keL1.tt:re, Oomto and Renan, and tor
tb.el~whql ielile:ra1t1oft Q' ·agnostic hu.ntuists' for wbo.m, as
Ohul ton puts, .1t, flthe progress of human! ty Ls the source of
moral oonviction (16)'. Th1s belie! in progres, 8l'ld",bat we
may 0.811 the ~roader h1a1oriQal opt!·mis.m 01' the age, l:fi of
suah Im.poX"tanoet:hat it warrants more detailed di· eus· 10 •
y the middle of 111enineteenth c:entury, accordJ.ng to la
11ttl·e book ant.! tIed». l'id,ea d. pt('Br;l!J publi.saed in 1851 by
one • • Javary, th.eb lief in pro reas \<la th most wi e pread
and onsr8cterlst.io eoncept of the lage(l. 7) • Tb..is is not to
Sa the. t there W88 a:greem:ent as to how .rogre 00 about -
the db1e continued a o be.ber t was a ratal, alto aic
pl"oee9' , fletermined by 1nunuta.ble' tti,star leal 1a.18., or a prcH~ss
determined, only by ~onsoj,ou humn ef "oX"t -, nor that concept-
ions of wbat progress involved W'er~ unltonu for co e it ·e 'nt
incrEHl in 11' €trea.ter 11)el"ty. for others greater equali.ty f for
others gain re,ater happiness t or ·ora1 development, or
Intelleot(lsl advance,or even t.he progre elvela' gre.t r
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organ1,sat1o:n of sooi~tl{ 18). But, wi til the exoeption of a
ftandful otOa-tno,liQ z;~etlonar1e such as Veu.111ot, tae
generalisation holds good that, strengthened by the evidence of
accelerating materi.al adva:no6s and by the vast atr des m.ade
by the Datu:ral scienCes, a be'lter tnthe progres of mankind
is, commOA to all tllemajQr thinkers or thl.s age:, and that this
be11ef tend, at lea-st implicitly;. to e brace a concept of
progres au'tioma.t1e ud inevitable,. u.go·s PleinOlel
(in ,LaligendfL 4es s1eeles, 1859) , fo]?' all 1ts 13o,bast, goes
a long way towards expressing this aspect of the oommon .faith
&t bie contemporaries.
1t is in this a. e, moreover, tha.ttne ide_ 0 progree
18 tutbe;r strengthe!u~d by tb~ :f'll 1011ot two prv.iollsly
dlstlnotconcepts. in h'anee., 60 te nad already given a new
impetulJ' to the' id. e.. But 'Oointe.had been eonce1ln&d Qll.ly wi ttl
progress a& a p.h.e:noenon 01' h.uman history. Th Germ.n idealist
sobool,Qn. the ot.her band, and most notably Hegel, had placed
'th., proo,ea of hWltan histo.ry within a broade.r, ' co 1e',
lrletapb.y81oal de,v.lopent. oreov-er t "here Oomt'e bad looke,d
t'orw.':>rd to the future., writing a lb.e' :bimself' wel:'El 011 tne
tb.re nold, of and u b.er ng in biatol-yts ost 19n! leant perio
yet, Hegel ha.d been (Jonoerned solely with 'nterpretlng tneas
past, .egarding b.istoJ"y/n8v.lng reached an end and a culmination
in bis I'own age and his own pb.ilosoptly(19).. In the minds er
certaln tninker in the second half of tne Dln~teen'bh oentury,
with the' etaphysica.1 vis!o:n. of .Regel, llnder tl1e1mpact abOTe
allot tbetheor! $; of Darwin, wb.o,se i lu:ence upon tb.is
generation and ~he next Is incaloulable. !Chi fa ien. i ,ac:h.1.ved
in .Hrance most notab,lyby Renan - wh.o·ta es the theorle ot
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Darwin and the f·o.:rud-looklng Comtlan vie" of progress and
places th.em both in the broader oontext of a. 'cosmio' evolution,
ellated, in Hege11an annel', with tb.e progre sive r allatlon
or tb~ Abaol~te -, and 1tl England b;yerbert Spencer, whose
immedia.te lnflllenoe in IrMoe appears to nave been in some
respect,s ·,.ater tban tha.tof llar\>/ln himself. '0 th.e major! t~
o't his oont'.porariea, in 'act , ba%'\..rlfl"s tbese - appeare . t.o
d the
conoept of evolu.tion, wa expanded by the fro the p'urely
bIological to embrao,e aLae the t11 torieal and 'even the ethical
spb.ere(20).al"\V1n blmsel saw his evolutionary theories as
,a souroe otrpetin opti ism, and in the hands of Spencer
they became the basis ofalmoet a new gospel of faith. in
unl! ited progr ' '$" t tb-a Mle t.1 e, moreover, w111.18t members
,of the German material! teebool' trlpbantlye!zed u.po;n
arwlo"s !deaas. pro" of t,be abae ee of a.ny-con 'c1ous design
111 creatl.on, 't:nee,ame tb.eorlesseem, Ii to .Spenoer and many
'OthtU1B 't'o con .111 the coaeept of des! '. and tneylneorporated.
tite idea Qf a..,..g,anic e.olutle.n into vision, 1'11 r to "nat
ot II nan. of a vast eo JII10 design.l, tbe pro 'aes of human!ty,
like t,tlLeprogroor Qrgan:1.e evolution, . a nee a:.ry faet,
and both are part of a eneral eo le movement, governed by the
e univer 1 prlnolpl s or law; nothing intbe univer e 1.
i"ortul eu • everything 1 s.rt 0 the one vas, j co 10 pI n_ (*)
< *) Cl. t.he tollowin fro,' Spenoer, "In tn.e oral as in 11
material world accul.\llated ~vldence i grad ally generatlngtne
eo ,vietlon that eve." are not at bot om fo!'tu.itou:• but that
they al' "ouht out in Si oertain inevitable w '1 bYUl'lch:.ngi, g
force j~' '*A:t'ter pat1€r)ntstudy, tn.i ohaQ of pb DO e a into the
mlds1) 0 hieh he l an] w, born ha bent} to g neralise it elf
tOb.lm., [Xn,s·'tead f;},t ooniu ion, lila begins to disc' rnJ t,h.e
41 .o.u line Of. g1g,ntlc plan •. 0 aceide t.y,no ob.an~, !lllt
eV'erywbe:rre arderd oOilple,tnes8.tf (ait ,4,by J. • ur1. lD.t
idea of " ro.grss. LORf. on. 1.920, pp. " -40",)
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Wb 1st the unbridled opt! lsm and oonviction of (Zosmio
t design' of Blen like Spencer doubtless represent an. extreme
ea e, elements of this b·elief cont.inue to pervade tb.a tn! 1ng
of most men in this agtt. Moreover, the vast majority of
th1nke'l's of almost 11 political per uasion$ in these years
and beyond do hold to a general belief in. tne progress of
human! ty{ 21) - a ouzce f·o1" them. both 0 oral conviction and
of a rofound historioal optimi <f et ollly do' en. like Comte
and Renan base their ethical convictions on both a bell.ef in
.progress as $uob and. in the fundamental goodness of ttl1 s
progre,ss (or evolution, or b.iatorical development( *) ) " but they
are also swept along, like the naturalist pb.ilosophers of
ttl, eig,bteenth cent.ury t by heil" hi' torieal optim1 m, feeling
"
BOnaea .0 call into que tion the ba~lc premis~s of tbt:ir
ex tenoe, and confident tbat any uestlons not yet answered
will be an wered in thenot-tso-di tant future. ·8 a
generalised 'etat d' spr1t'. ttl! protol.tnd historical
optimlBlll of the generation of ~a1ne, Renan 'and Spe. cer ls not
only f~ remov d .from a:n~ fortltof nlhl1lm~ but aot as a
bulwarkgaiut the d....elopment fyt nlt1111sm.
o Ie s .important ls thle nope placed by t.hi generat1on,
and to a c.on,sidarable extent the next also, in ' oienoe t •
(*) b..is can be, clear1 seen evel in th.e ease of a man such e
~m.J.leL.ittre, one of 'titlemost rigorously ·posit1Vlt' th1nkers
(in the striot s nee) of nls generation. D!eeming in the
hi tory of . al'Uina a. process lnvolving "la d~orol enos au
u.rna.tu.relvt la. ero! sanae du ,naturel, la decroiano des
not!~n . 8u'bj'eoti "le et la erol e ea des ;notion ob~ectives.la decroissa.nce du droit iT-in t la oro1 '.anee du ox-01t pop-
ulal. ' 1 o&oro1 sanoe ~e la fue e et la croisaance.d .ltilldtlstrie", 8lla eo on, :Llttre ooncludes fro this: 'L e t 1
scuece de conviotion pro.fonde., b'. to e pour la .'Goneoi.nee.u (Oited byD ..G. Charlton, os.ivia't !thou tin
ra Q6. ur'n t e $$:00' d 'm ire IS 2-18 1959, p. ()9•
.y ,ta .0,.
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Through the progress of kno;"ledge, 'scienoe', it is believed.
will and mu. t reveal th.e 'secret t of the univel" e and become
the gover.nor of men t s 11ve s , o etb.lng of the beliefs
concerning oienoe of me.n like Taine; Comte and Renan has
alred1 been seen; the latter is in fact tbe most eloquent,
,d perbaps the most typioal, exponent of that relIgion of
scienoe or 'sclentism'held by so many of hi· oontemporaries,
;p seages abound in th youtn.tulLf'Avenir de la SOience (written
in 184 -49, though not publ! hed until 1890), for example,
vo!o! - Renan t S .faithi
La science. en effet, ne valantqu'e.n t,ant <;tu'alla
peut remplacer 1 religion t •~II ]. (22)
La science n vaut qu'autant qu'elle pe t rechereher
ee ue la revela.tion pretend enseign·er. (23)
our mol., 3e n,a oonnaia (Itt "un seul resal ta.t ! la
sc1enoe.ateat de 'resoudre l'e.D.t &.; ote t de dire
aefin1tiTement a l'hemme le ,mat des onese , o'est
de l'e:xpl1quer A lui-meme '••• ].(24)
Seule la SCience dOMeraa l'bum.anita OEl an ql.lol
11e ne pe,ut vivres un taybole et une loi. (25)'
Or8&n1."1' ,se1entlf1gl:i!m.ent 1"numani te, tel e t dOllo
ledernlell" fIlotde .la scj..,enoeM<iderne., telle e t son
au.aacl uae mal. leg'! tilft,e p:tete.ntion .•,(2~)
Renan" bop are eohoed by his friend aroellin :Berthelot in
tile prefaoe to hi·"', 'Origin.a de l'AlcnlIs:!e .(188;)= ttL man e
est aujourdt.hu1 s~s mystltre. La cone t10n rat1one1le
pretend tout 'olaire'r J tout o0mprendre, d()l:Uler una explication
solent1!! ue de toutee ohoses [ ••• ].ff(27) Ten years later
Berthelot can ,-till writ in the ena de ·aria that"le
trio ,phe un1'versel de la scienoe arr1vera l as ur ,r WC ho,mmes
le ax1mu.mpo s':Lble de bonbeur et de moro.11t'It(28). bilst
even such a cautious and loyal po itlv1st (in th striot n )
8e Claude ..6e:rnQ look to e1enoe for thea. velopm nt of a
new ethios whieb w111"do in~r le biEU'. et le 111&1,fa1re Ilaltr
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1'0;11 et le deve1opper, lutter avec l'autre pour l'extlrper
et l~ d'truiret(29).
g_themost str1 1ng of the claims made r·ar . eLene e Is tbat
it eQD.;rev~ul1 to man the secret of hls' destiny" and provide
an t exp'lana.ti·on" of the orld. In this regard, scientlsm
e.,ppears, as an atter pt to pro~iae' a Begellan ...typ~ metaphysics
starting frome ba.slsots'c.le:!ltific knowledge instead of ·oneo!
8'pr1o;'1speculation:. Cbal:'lteA, 1n tact, ee· scientlsm as
arisi!l8 froD.1 a. fusion fl.! Hegel and true post tiv1sm(*). It is
atl'lking to ··.find, ~,o.re0"er, that Regel., fro being presented
in tbe e.arll part of the century as an idealist, comea to
ap·pear to many in tbe years after 1850 as an. ally of the
posl tivlsts and :the materialists(;O) ,•.
})ut the extravagant hopes pla.ced in sclenee are not
rea __rletedto .those t'.binkers intoxicated wi ttl. IIegel, ana nor
are they retricted to pnl1osopber or men of science. fh
pre$t1ge of sol no aJDGngst en of l.tter in these years,
and th.e influence' ofsclan,title thinking :up.oh11terary form
and conten.t amongst Rax-nassi.ne and Ne.turall t·s; nee no.
empha.1s('1). ,B\lt. van. ore signifIcant tha the method()logy
0·£ nat'Ur :llist 11terature - the' pxoetensj.on of Zola and otbers
to be conducting a ~scientific Inv'est'igation' into the na.ture
of tttan and oeiety - 1s thefa-itb ·of a man 11k Zola., a faith
wh1o.h find perb.a;p its most exalted expreion in th. cr.ado
~, his r Pa cal:
<*) Of. ,hlsoomment on Ta.i.e and Renan; 't~e t aine 111u-
trates &rith esp,ectal elar! tyone of' th .0 tlgnl.tle·ant
dlatort1otls 'of poai tivis in the 1.d-n1nete nib, century, a
distortiQn aris! from the inter! ling of Gera 1dealis
an glo-F,re'llo.n 'po 1t1v.1sm. !erie aadi t10n of He el '. d
POSj"tlTiem p;-o6uoe" scient1a:m:; this 18the< ettation demonstrat-
ed in the phl1o'fJopht.es of Taine and R,enan alike. (Pos1 t.1Ta8t
Thought in Mrange und~;, the, .econd E n1re. p. 1'4.~
:Ie 01'019 que l'avenil" de lthumanite est dans le progres
dt la r;isQ' par ~a soienoe. Je oro!s ue la poursulte
d~ la verlte par La .scie.nce est It ideal «1vin que
l' btlmlne dOit se proposer~Je cr01s que tout est
illusion et vallite, en dehors du. tresor {i,esveri tes
lentement acquises et qui ne~~rdr9nt jamais plus.Je orole ue la so € 4e cas verites, au.gm.entant
touJours, fi.ni.ra paraolUler 11 1t hOmt,16un pouvolr
l11ealcu:lable et la se!'enlte, sinon le bonheur l•••]..(321
!l'Hrl.sfaith. in the twin. idols of progress e.n<ilscience
continues to pervade the t,b.1nld ..ng sf me t b~renchmen througnou.t
th.e whole of the g·eo6na. n.aif :0' tbe l1itlsteenthcentu.ry.
Nevert.b.eleas .even in tbe years betcre 1870 c.raeks have 'begun
to appear in tbe l'a~~uie" whioh. Wi4:611 ae the century drawS
to an end. Against the tellef of bis contempQraries in a
'meaningful f universe, tile poet ...sl)t:eu:t.1st lea:n :hallor (Henri
08$a1J,8) preelaims tbatftolltp:ra-l'ol'ie~u'has$llliin, au oommence-
men.t eta.,i'b la. demeaae", th.e u.n1v~ra~ 1s simply a "tourbillon
i'Oll"',"Sa.nS buttt{,,). Fo:r'tb..e Y0Ullg .Laforgue, the unl~ell'se
off.rEt nothing 'Out the speetae:le of anffa!folenu~nt universeltt t
a l'neant 9·an$ .coeur,t It, t.nGeart.b. i.e no rrUili;re th:an· ttUD a1iome au
le 30ue une ifar¢$' "b..mEtrfJ1,C'4}. Wlailst'evell tb.e mature
Barres Cal). write: 'lia'v1e nfa, pa.s de sense ,Ie crais mem qu,e
'onaqIie j,o\11" elle dev1ent plu.s a.bsurde.[ ••• ] D quelque PQint
u'on les oonsid re, l'u.n1vers et notre exi tenee sont des
tu ultes iasens's."(")
At the sam,a time, inoppos1 tlon to ttle bi torlaa.l
optImism of the age t.here begin to grow Q senaeof tbe
.!mpentling doom o!oivilleu!.tioll. The stl"iki) techtU.cal and.
ate:r1al advanbss whiab. marlted the triumph (.I. applied seiellee
, and wh10.l'! inspired most me,n wi ttl a growing optimism, and self-
eonfide110e, produ.ced j.n a minority M equally deepening
pea.81 ism. oets tl,on all l3audel irea.ntl ',~onte de L1s1e( :;6)
plreSent vi io:n,' of tne impendill,g deatb o£ the p:lal1 t,. wb11gt
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F.laubert' final, uncompleted novel ,Bo\lvard et lecuchet, .
ofters a n1h11istie condel'lation of tne wtlole of contempo're.rl
eivl11eat1en and its va.lu..es(*).By the mld-18S0·s in France,
fit th the f'lourisb.1ng of. tbe self-styled 'decadent' movement,
tne ldeaQf the' ileeadenee a.:nd, impencl,1ng doom of Western
eiTillsat4.oA ....of et ciVilisation wb:Qse spirItual ba is has
been ul'la.erm1ne:d ... has beoome co:tafJlo!iplaee; whilst in Germany
the thEntte rllfts tturougb the, tfo~k, of Iflet1?H3ene tof!nd e.
eulmlnation 1n:"pengler! .p;r()f<nlntl.l pese!mistlc tJnter.gang
de,s ,_A:be'ndle:nde,$ t publlshe'd on the eve of the ot1tbrealr of tne
First Wo:rldWar.
, Ifb.at has happened 'toplt'odnoe this a.isillllsionment. and
mo.re. in l1at ls. admit.te4Iy a. minority of thinkers; 'but (as
The causes at' this
new m.ood.are mal'll" ana'f'Qrled. 'but' cbief amo .st them must be
counted tbe - shaking of tl'H1 pre'Vl()t1 ge.ner.a:t10,m'a faith in
(*) et.. the followiq pa. . ag,e from ::B#Audele.1t'&' a iu.s'es (1855-
62): "lie mon~e va. flntr.~a 8$1116 ra1son pour laqu.elie 11 .
PQu:rl'a.l t .dur r t e' t lil f 11 eXii!rte. Qae 0ette ra.ison estra1ble, com.paree I. toutes eelle. qui anJloneent le contra-ire,
llJl"tiiou.11erement a oe11e-01; qu f est-cH' <11:1'& le monde Ea. desarmals
f&.i1'0 SOllS le 0.1e1711 (Journauxi:qtlm&St. ad. Crepet & Blin,
ParIs, Corti, 1949, p, '4),' '
~o some extent Baudelaire represents a special case, his
denu.n.elat1en Qf contemporary civilisation being based: on a
ptuJl tl011 of lH)lltical reaction, h.ru:king 'back to de ~al.stre,
and on the affirmation of a. sGm.~what 1nconsi tent bu.t tena.cious
'api!"! tuallam' • $,irnilax; comments apply, later in the oentary,
to the eondelnnat'i.onsof Weatern'c1viliaationmada by,
Do,storevsk, 8.Jad9101st01 talb&i t for radically differing reasons!).Tlle:rel1ave always been explicitly Ch.rist!an thinkers and
pol! tical areh-1l'eactlonaries \'Iilo mave ooatlem.ned ()utr1gllt tne
material advance or poll leal'deve OIHllent o·fmodern We .tern
8001et;1'. ~'e are mo~e concerned here: \!l1 tn tile case et tho.se
non-Cb.r:tst1all thlnkel:"s wb.Q; in their cOAdemnati(iln, have no
a1terna 1;1.e etbJeal Ot' metaphySic'sl post tion upon wn.loh to
fall baCk,.
'·pregres,s·., a crisis in ethical th.ought based on 'nat . ".t'Q ,
and, to some extent encompassing 'both. of th se :t:'aators,
a growing er1s,is o-f fp.itb in that -religion of elence' or
'so1ent1sm' whicn tor many mel} had taken the place of tradit-
ional Christi-ani ty. We \let therefore glance briet'ly at
the reasons be.1t1nd t.b.i$ t crisis of confidence t in science,
and at th.e metapby 10a.l alld ethiCal febacle which for any
men re ultea from it.
Ohap.tar
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Of. th.e CDapter on 00 te in Oharlton, PO$,itJ.vist hougatin
hallo e. ,.• , pit 24-50 J .' AlLLlE, . he :Belief, in .1"ogress,
a.n BURY, Th.Idea _ot .' regress.
OHARLO· ., _0 osi tiv1st ~hougbt in France .... , pp. 132-4.
La_L1titr!.t,o ,!;!*'ise, .I,V. 0111. (JI . L 0 , Ope cl t. ,p.'. f. a· 80 ,Sig., pp. 141-147.
tLa Metapby 1 u.aet son a.venlr'(1860), in Dialogues et
:t'ra,eatB 9hl.1gs0~nlg'!tf' ,1876. Oeun:es complltes,
e ,• • 12e1charl t -, p. 97.
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2, t'aec1cule III, Le XIXe ' leole: . erioded s systeme@,
Parls, Lean, 1940, p , 573.;
et' ~th.e seotio.n 'Oert! tud est in D.i,alogu.e gh110S2Ptb.1qUSUI(1871). Oeulres 00 Rl~t's, I, pp. 570, 82-', et al.
Of. 1nteralia the ohapter on . nn in C .. 0 ,
pp .: 86 ....126"
(1,) 'Hegel et l' ·e e11a.nl e ", eYRe de,s Doe x J.-iQ.ndes, 15 .le, •
1861, p. 912-856.
(14) lbid~,pp, 852, 855.
(15)!bld., 'pp. 85,-4. Y italios.
(16) ..o@itivist.h.o·ught in France .... , p , 69.
1" 01t. ,
(18) Of• ibid,.
(19) Cf.1bifl.; CHI.\R 0 ~ gpo cit., pp. 108-111; 13AILL.IE,
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(32) LeD9cteur Pa.scal, aris, h .pentie.r- as ue lle, 1954,
p. 47.
(34) n tcr"ptu!loule de cUr anet e d'et,ef, '~o1lt deca.rn va.l',
.' oe e hem ·ef• :from a earl. unpu 11 r e lleetlon,
Le 'anglotctel err~. Or-~uyres oomplltes, Ierc de
lra.no e. It pp. 41, 14t 19.'
(35) 88 Aplitie !:ran~ai eS, ri , 1917 e
• f
p. 5'.• . ;
(36) Of. or ex '.ple ' Solve eel rb!£es, 1862.
In a ml1ellr-noted article in the Revue .fles l)eux Jio!des
of 189'4), Jard1n,and !:runetiere j01n,edthe ehorus of tbose
proelaimillg'la hanqueroute' and 'la fal111te de la actence':
$'11 est na1 4ue de,puls cen.tans la science a1t
pr',endu rel11Jlacer"'la religion", la sclence, pOlU." le
Iloment et pOtd' l.ongtemps encore, a lferQ\t la partie.
Inoapa.ble' de 1'10\UJ tou.rn1r 'In commencement de riponse
tAUX seu;l&s (UestlQD$\U. noue int're.e~lent, ttl la s41enee
en, gen'~al. t.tl.l:eS'ec1enees partleull':r·es, - p.b.yslquee
ell l'latlU"elles. ph1101og1q~e. el1 b.1storlqlles, - ne
pEHtV,n't ;plus 1".,.,e:rJ;(ll'1uer [ ••• ] le gouvepnement de la
vi. pre.,ente .•(1)
The orywas one nnu:b-ecb.oed in these years. !:be closing
delcades of the nineteenth: century are in fact til. period of
re"'assea'sment ef tl!le nature and value of soientific knowledge
and a t1me Iiinel"'eaalngly frequent attaeks upcnwb.at Is
commonly, it incorreotly, called·positiv1em'. Ravalsson(2)
in the 1860"s ud taoheller(,) are the two majo~ figures in
the open1ns rOl1Adoi' tbisattaek, of whioh a major land ark
i8 B0l1t#'oQ.~'.2t- J.a IG1.\11ue:nge .dl! _19~' de la. nature of 1574
and the culminating ,point the W01"K of !el'gso.n(4) , in the
eSl'ly year ef the twe·n.tleth oentury. ef Henri Poineare(5).
fhls fa:nti-poslt1vlst' reaction contalns botll aposltive and
a nega.tive .side: tit c.:rlt.iolslIl of the claims of the natura.l
selenotis, and an atf.1rmat1on of tne au tOJl()my of the InC! or
s,irit of man andot tAl! reality of h1s 'spiritual' life.
RavalsS(:U1b.ad trl'ed tallow th.at tn.e methods of sole.noi9 eannoi
a,caeu.nt far tbe wbole of reality, wb.11st Lache11er b.adre.affirm-
ed, in the faoe otscientitic dete lnient, th.e f'reet\Qlnof the
hu.man mind. BOtltl'ou. and his i'allows ha attempted-to
vindioate the real,tt, (}!the spiritual 11~,e Of man by tbrowing
dou.bt on the solid it' of .eeient1tl0 'tbO le-dce and the ll.Jilyer al-
i ty of the law of Ce.'U.EH1~1." w,hila Be ,son"s phJ,lo&pby et:re ses
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the cb.aracter1s·tlos of our ental life as r ·vea.led in a.ctu.al
experience,•
.hls movement amongst philosopher' reflects a. more
gemtral and gl'o'lrlng . ls111us1onment with t·he e,xtr vagant
hopes placed In t soience· dl$cussed i·n the previous chapter.
egll'l.n.1ngas a. trickle of protet during the Second p1re
against certain conolus10ns of co»temporarY' soience, this
'ertsis ofoonf'ldence' aoquires during the 1880's and 1890'
inoreasingly V.ast pro' o;rtlon ·iiI hilst tlle ovama t undoubt dly
produces a gre t many p.ositive result • it is leo evident,
on, tbe purely negative side., that a8 a oOluu,quEif,llce of tht ..
I ,
or'li(JB' ot' so.1enee a po erful and wide' pread set of belief
and sou.roe ot valu.es wa losing it hol OTer good any
mind" ... a set of beliet which had :formerly ,or . any. filled
';, ' . " " ' , ' I
the Yoid left by tne ,deell»e of tradi tlonal rellgious beliets.
For oat of th,e above- en ianed philosophers. a f'or' runetlltre,
the oritic! of aoie.noe ls ade 1D the name, at 1 sst ul'tl t-
ely. of a near-Ol'U'letianooneept of God; who i t,b,. gu.ar tOl:'
of the mOl;"al values ot tb.elr world; but whatot tho e who e
unable to a.OQ pt \lob. a ':return to Ch.ri 'tii'Mity·? ny attaCk
upen 'sole'noe' undermines the wbo~ t
netapb.;ys1es u.pon tb.e basi of it.(*)
cOQrdlng to Brunetiere, seie oe has above all nown
pt to con truct a new
(*) ven tile aparetly 0 1t1ve or at irmatlv sId of tn
'a:n'ti-positivl tt r actl0.n ha it a. bi uitle·.. Boutrou.x,
er SOD and their' 'follow t"' are ttempting to a.. 'ir certin
pos~t1Te' 'p1r1,'tual value· a.6'alnst tn apparent n.eg tiona of
nineteenth-oentury scienoe (.'tb.e r~edQot ttl 'elf', tl1e
poslb11it10 .oral Qnoice, eta.). u the af·!r 'tiono!
tbe. vlue ls oar ie by so. e to a .oint bere the end re ult
1s no Ie s egat1ve thantn doctrine of science. This \il11
be ·een 'ost'· tri lngly in the Case 0 J.arry.
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itself' impot·ent to answer three vi tal questions of m.an; these
are, firstly,·la question d.e savolr d'ou.nous venonsu;
secondly t the que etlan of hot'l we hould oonduct our lives (that
istosa:y, science bas failed to provide a ne'tt ethio or basis
tQr eth1cs); and tMrdly, "la que tion d.e sa.voir eu n011S
allgns"-t'hat of 0U' Itdest.1n~e futu,reft (6). !ne verbal sleigbt-
of-ha.nd 11l irunetl~ref,s ar.gument is not (Uf1'ioult to see (fox'
example, in tbe loglea.ll1'~ata.1 tous as'su.mption that \1e must
nave a •dest·inyt' of orne Id.nd); behind his er.! "1gue of •science'
lies in ,fact tile desir'etc emb.race tf\e doctrines ot Chrls tia.n-
itl; and more speoifically of tile en tU"cb, and to hBrll.ess tb.ese
to the cause of politica.l and SOCial :reaction. Nonet.heless,
fte is not alone in his proclamation ot tile t:faLluref of
SCience." Vtl1a.tha's pr'odlloed this a,parent wi tltel'ing of former
lU)pes? In part. t.rle anawtar is' aLmpll that •.'ctanes', ba .Y
sense 01 the term. CQuld never :fu,lfl1 th.1llll:ore extraTaga.nt.
of the demands me.<leu1)<!)t1It, and that thie was tne ~U.sCQTery
ot the genel;'a'l'():n to wb.1.ch J3rultetiel'ebelong.s. But the
vl1 therlng of the ,ai ttl of .,8c1entism ' a1"se a.leo from a
,rowi J realisation ot t.he implloat1.ons inl1erent in certain ot
thed9ctrlnes ot' contemporary 80.1enoe - as distinot from ttle
.14.:aof seiene e.
What ost .freq,u·ently passes tor ' cienoe' in these years
is an. amalgam of doctrines comp.risin.g those of pfll1osop.tlioal
at.r 'allam"determinlsm, and Da inian ~vollltlon. O.t'these
QOc·tl"iaes, the first two tend to be closely l11ilked, and can
best be g~01ilpedtogetl1er for the purpose of studling reactiolls
to them. In the course o·t" the inetflen:th. centu.ry, an unbroken
series of triumpD.$ in tile physioal soiences had given m.en
a growing sense that the torces Q.t nat,ul'e were oom:lng entirely
under oontrol and thai an ult1maie 'explanation.' of the whole
ot nature w.as being a.ohieved - an explanatl0· wh.ich tend~d
to be more and moxoe 1n ters of • att,e,l'" and "force t (7).
!rna prinoiple of the conservation of matter and &tl.rgy
elaborated aroa!:.,j the middle 0 the e'entury by Helmholtz,
,Willlam'fhoDlson (later Lord elvin) and others gave rIse to
the belief tb.atatter (or energy) was eternal and indestruct-
ibl.(S) .. oreovel:',.thank to advances made in the course
0·1' ttle century in pnys,!o,logl and organlceb.e 18tr" tlle'
'material! te' bel1e'9'ed inorea 1ngly that the old v1talism
.(the belIef that in 11vlng beings thereexis'fis a vital i'orce
not gevern d by general ph,sical' lawsfhle!t oontrols t,ne life
of tbe organism) and'the old spirltu.a1is·allke ha.d'.definit-
iTely baen de troyed; human pby.slalogy an<!' hu- an psychology
alike we.toesee.n. as canst! tUtl11g m.rell a speCial case of th
general law8 of physios' andohetnlstry(9). This material! tie
philo oph, found it, most dogmatic' tormulatl'on 1:,l Germany,
in tbe 'Works of M01.schott,. Vo.gt and BieMer, a.l'ld later
Haeck,l. Vogt ga.ve ot'ude ex:press!on'to the oonoluions of
m y oontemporary p.tly iologi 1:8 by ta.tlng that "the bra.1n
seore1'es thought as the 11vereeretes bile"(lO), whilst
BUchner r Quoad all reality u.ltimately to 'matter' and
t force' ( ). The m,ost complete tu ion of materialism and
determinism, along \·dtb D in1em, was aohieved in tbe 'mont m'
ot . a~c:;el. which, as th.e rune 1 plies, aied to :re uee all
(*) ~=~ Stet, (18S5),translated into noh e, !Rce,t Mat.1~i:t~'5.-h.18'York ap'Pars to bay made considerable
1 _pact ~nFranoe, 1t 'Men.t t.hrougn :tift. n editions in Gel' Y
between 1855 &Jid1883, nd 'even edit10ns in Fr nee between
1865 and 1894. :atto'ruter'e Selen.a.. t 'iUe tra.m;latedin 1866. .
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phenomena to a. single .su.bstance': ill th.ewort of Haeckel
b.l.mself, "le mOl'1isme dolt about1r a. redll1re tOlls les nheno-
mensa, sans ex~eFt12n~ la meoanique s+e 1que" (11).~ Owi,
to the inClleasin lnternati.Qnallsm of s.cienoe lntbe nineteenth
aentury, th1 n.ewphilosophy oon foun" ready acceptance in
France a.lso~ loreover. .ost h'e eh thinkers . no based them-
elves.\lpol1 science also oontri buted to and stren thened these
doctl'J..ne, In tbe early year of ttle lneteen.th century aria
h..adbeen t.lle olentl1'lc cap! tal of the arld, and the t:rradit-
1.on established then, In physics as in human physiolo"y, were
oontinued to a reat extent in th.e second half of the century,
artlcularly noteworthy ",.,ere develop 'ant inranoe in the
mIddle a d second half of the oentury .1n, the phys101og;yo:f the
'brain a.nd nervo\! ystem; and tb.e psycholoy an treatment of
ental disease f'Ol.lll. e upon 1t(12), glv!n rise yet again. to
a view of an which a at once purely mechanistic and deter-
mini tie. In the thought of Ta1.ne. de p'!te his later den.lala.
the wor11n hypothe.sia used by soiene. of un1var al causa11 ty
become,s an. aft1r.mQ,'10.Jl 0 un!Tersal and do etia determl.nlsm;
whilst in the popular mInd, and gain. de '·1te later denial ,
Talne also became a t unch defender of t.b.e doctrine of
materialls~ (13). ven the 0 t loy 1 of the po ltivl ts -
Lit l"e and Olaude 13ernar ....a time contribute to the ma.ter-
1alietlc and dete inistic doctrine of contemporary seience.
Despite hi own to' di~ Gclate positivism and , terial-
ism, L1ttre b..imself tends at tl e to expres a. view of the
worlaa being ade up of fater' a 'force" exolu Ively ..
leading some conteJJlpo.rar1.ea to equate hi 1ttl Bilohn:er and
ol ohott(l~). d ernard _ tor all his de!e ee 0 the view
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tb,at science ct.eals .not in cert! tllci1e or t tFuths t but in working
hypothese.s (a v'le\if wtlioh Q:t):,tleipate the attacks of. B.outrou:x) -
i¥Icllnes at ether times to tb.e view ·o.f determInism as ab olute
tru:th,an iron law governin.g all phellomena(15}. M.oreover, in
histhougnt materialism ana a,ete iniarn coae togettler; our ment-
alstates are re(1\.t01b1e ul tlmately to ph$"slo-cMmioal act! v1t.y.
ani the phenomena of the mInd are as rigidly determined as
'material" phe».,omena.
Yet 1'01' tne'se mell sueD.. dQotrinea aI·e by DOmeans a
SGarCe of cU.silluslomnent or of the. andermining of values.
On the contrary, Ba.eckel's m,eni$1Jl:1 for .him 8 new faith-
hi. little work entitled]).!; oJlumus ( ranch tl"al1l~lat!Gn Le
- - ]
ub ...title(in lft'enen) ·:r>rofssslon
tie to! .t!'UIl natul'ak1st.-, whilst BUehmer ala1 ~ to find Et new
basis for .t.h.ics i,n tae notion of b:\lIDall:9011da:rlty. Theirs
le Ut fact a pn11osophy otrl"eevol t aga1rl$t the dominatiQ1l: of
Hegelian' idealism and Ohristian .ort·hodoJcY'(16J, and, like tb.e
rationalist pb.l"Q.sQRl!! of th ,•• ,lte'8nth oent'IU'Y" tl'l.e " are
borne al.o:ng by the foroe 'ot their revolt. :Bernard fails to
realise the oontradlotlon~between his de,termlnl t psyoh.ology
and the 'scientifio' ethics whose creation he calle for(17).
Whilst l'ail'i\9 arsue tRai, far trom hls d·termlnlsm making
nonsense of all con,ceptsof good and eT11,of 3ust1oe and
ptln.ts ent. :1t 1 01111 wi th:1n a oant,ext of determinism that
the$&' OOhoepts bave a:rtymeaningc 1t Is "!tapos Ible sans le
deter iJdsme de fonder le dro.1t de punir, la jaatlee a\1
chat! ent" (18).
NeT'el"thele , otber' a~e leas atfirmatlve. E. -M.. Caro
po1nt$ out 1n 11882, speaking ef Z,lttre and hlscontrlbutlon
to ethioal thought J tbatt~e ost dralllat1e end erious qa.sti,oJl
of o0ntemporary thought is: oan 8oienceprovide len with
ethical 1.deals? - cl iming tna.t Littre has failed to how
that it ean(19). Oert in of' the poe of Leconte de Lisle,
as of LOlliseckermann (tho, h. thisls not ner fin&.l philos-
opby) , give expr€-Js Lon to a. nihilistio despa1r occasioned by
the findings ·ofeOl1t,enlporary so 'e,n~e(28). ndeed, intere ting
in ttl1,s canna'otion 1$ Fu 11 t s cla.ilq that the best poetry in p-
ired by w at he inaccllraiely calls tpo~ittT18,m' is a poetry
of •pessimls .•t "oil des e pr! ts inqulets et tourmenteavent
en ext:raire una resignation, am~re, de e onantee, desesperee"(2l).
all BOl,lrget in L!LDi§Qiple (18S9) attack the 4'etermln1s of
Taine (incarnated in t.ne philo opher AdrieD Sixte) wh1eh he
olaim undermines 'loral values; h11st e1 ewnel"e he retuxms
to tb.eatta.ok upon this "doct:rine de e.sperante, 1 pregnee du
determlnlsme 1. plus :nlnl11sttr,clai 1 thatltpour s
je,u_nes gens, de te11e8 bypotheses ne deg.ageaient qu' un principe
de negation et de pesimismetf(22).(*> Wh1lst ellis ter, in
ni$ article o.f 1890 on oonte por rytpeSSllJlis t·, deplores tbe
unde,rmlnin effect ot tne dootrin' ot un1'9'ertlal deter inle,
ol~lnin that a doctr1ne which. consider all our aotions to be
but 'le produ1 t de fatal'i te tranquilles ,ut pe ent sur nos
valn,es e.g! tat.1Qns" de.stroya not only ul' idle 4u d voir" but
. .,
ttl . vellth te , e e d " agirfl (23). ucn comm nts ar le ion in the
oloi decad s of the oentury_
in nineteenth-oentury thought,
(*)Such. sta.tement upon ttl pto .• be 'mat'llet Bou.rget
musttof coW':'e - as 11'1 the ca.se of .l)runet1re -, to ome
e'xtent be read in the contexto!' tlle then p~li tieal Views ana.
the (politically motivated) campaign of a.ttaok upon the pnilo -
ophy bb1nd tnatuI'a11et' literature~
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nQwever, uro'se not from d,t.sOQverie in tile realm of the phys-
ical. scienoes but in, that of tbe b1.010gioa1 eienoes; indeed,
in this Jl"epect, arw:1n.., the man lost re oneible for this
revolut1ofJ., - tru.1Y' de: '"ea t,ne nameo! 'tits Newt,on of
b1010g,' (24) * It W '8 not te co,neept or the evolution ot life
tor which Darwln was reSPQnSlbl.(the idea of an evolutionary
prooess goes back .at l-eas'C to aerae1! tu,s), bis chief e' ntrlbu't-
lon v,as to provide an expltUlatlon, of toe I!ll,ebanlsm of th.e
prooess acceptable to b.ia oontemporar1,e - an explan t10n
, '
based onth', a.ppearanoe of ranlloUl 'Variations inspec1es coupled
it)} tfieworkings of 'natural sele~tlon*. It we the la.tter
oonoept in pa.rtl0u.lar ,_.rebaptized by Spe'neer "tn Bun!val
of tne tt tt.st· ahd or1g111tllly il'll!lp:1re-d by ~'-lthll' eoncept of
the interne,cine 'et uggl. or, ex.1 .t.n08"" (25)- wb.ieb; truok
Darwlnf,. OOfJ,t.Etntporarle.s,
'hese was by no "ean Innne41ete; even 'ost naturalists,in
ngla,!,4 and Oil the OCUl't',4.Dellt. at 1'1r.'$.".re~e01.d tine oono111 lons
. .
ot !:tleOrle;ln J~f sp.ole., and only' ~a.duall)" did infor ad
sc1ent1l'io oplnio'p svln round to agree1Jl.nt wi. ttl Darin. It
was th s only a usl11 alao 'that t~a full lmp110 tions of
D,ar lll1an evolu.tionlsm were rea11$ect by the general tb-inking
publ.1..c., Ol'l th~ Oontlnent, Lt was ill Gel' any tb.a.t Dar lin's
idea.s were selzed upon with. 'the ,·e te " ent,nu la m, especi .ly
bl aeekelnd h..1sfellow-natural.ist , ln whose h.a.nds they
g,e·Qsed to be .erely tentative scientifio theory to beoo e
instead a philosophy, and almost a new rel! 10n,(2,6). hi8
German br tJ.dof evolution1 had a. po erful paot in ha ce,
the influence of i'aeokel urpas ing eTen tb.. t 0 l1iichner and
t11&e'ar~l~!r materialist school (""), but alongside 1t Darwin's
theorl.:es we1t'e'also t:r;a.nspo1"ted 4irec1l1y from England to lranee.
eye,~"!le1.ea,·the struggle for aoceptance waS greater and
DU)re,pro.traete4 1n Franee than .in e1 ther Engl.andor Genna.n.y -
.surprisingly. peJ;'hapa., in view of the inh.erltance of the
mater.1al,.tstte,. deistic and antl.,.ol&:r:ioal traul tiQDS of the
inllghteRnl.ent~). the bE;l.ttl.e oontl.D.lIed to rage througilout t.ne
l.e,6(:)-1! and la10" s , and. it was flo,t \U.l til 1878 the, t Darwin. was
fiDally elected a OOl'»eap'on,d,ent of t~H~ Aeadem.ie des ,;,cleJlees.,
hlsnomlnatfOJ1 be:vlng tw!O e 'been re j ected (***) •
(**) ,,1:7e<I1.Q'1Iao1y, m'\u!;b. of 'heOPP''H,!''t1011 was a~~slllt,~t pure
0hauvln1$lIU ebau.v1aietLo eVo~l;lt1onll!'ts're$ellt,ed l)uwib' 8
a8U;pa..ii 911. of bOlao\tt's rt'tgl1t 13 due (as t,he,J saw,..1t) to :Lamarok.
whilst ohattVln18t'o antl.evG,lut:!on!stst'oel t;heir stud t'l)on
the w<),rkof OllYter..!lJ'hree l,'adlng publisbe,l:" "r.3ec1:edt.h:e idea
ot a t~an$lailonGt ,the .0£1&:" f" 'V.et", and a,' Jlre,',nCh"eat t10nat the werkd,ld a'ot appear tU, J. !tb.e middle of 1862, afterthr~e Engl.isn, two American QlildQne German ed1tlQnbad already
8014 O'llt (Cf. G. HIMl\i.LII'AR.B;D~wln and t e J)arwin1a:n, .evolut· .,
LO!idcn. Chatto & Win4us, 195~, pp.' 249-2 v r » A see:ona edit on
appeare,d in 1866, whilst a translation 0.£ fbe ])esoentof an
appeared ilia 1872, this t1 e cnly a year after t,ne Engllan
en! tlon. [:Del to;*S'1ne ies •• ,'ge~8;tra.d. ,MlUt, Clemence Royer t
1862; 2e ';d., 186.'- 'e ,4. '. 18 O. s: D~aoel'l~ance d,! 1 r QQ,Me,
1972, 20 ed., 187'; le '4. 1881.] .
'***,' E:ven then he was only elected by a. vote of 26 to 14 -
and ot t, the ZoolQg.1eal Section, but to tlle' Botanical
Section! (Of • .HIr4'M13LFARJ,.p§t:wln Sid the Darwinian .Revolution,
p. 359).
!the effect o,f :Oarwlnlem.upon traditional religious
beliefs is a we:ll...known story; to,%' many eontemporaries,th.
concept of Et Creator-God eemed to be foreover destroyed,
replaced 801ely by all impersonal, mechanical prooe3s; :no
lttOI'e dGvaetatl:nl; at:t~ok on Ohristianity bad ever been made.
On a lrroader, ;philosophioal plane. hQ:wever,. the results were
extre,mell diverse. By men of the rationalist and materialist
school. Darwin wa.s joyfully e b:raced as an ally in the anti-
G11rls'tla,D. ant.1 ..spirltttalist erusase. )for others, the theory
of Qvolution was above a.ll a souroe of su.prGmely optimistic,
pogj:tlve conviotions; at eaee broaiten1ng and st ..ength.ening
the aoneept of 1nev1tab·le universal progress; Darwbl himself
t~lt hlsQoh.olua.ions to be a sQur·ee of.Gpt!' ism., confirming
tha current '0011$f in pI;togress. a:nd a lIililar optimism
pervades tile ,almo,s;; 17l"10.a1pre.faeeot h1s"renell translater,
lie Cle enee Royer, who saw in naturaJ.,se.leotlon a :new
met physics ,ethles and poll tica.l philofiopny aapasle ·of
s\l,e:pce' 1ng Ohr,istlan,i. t7 J ana wehe , 1.n footnote' to bar
1\ranelation, ckl.ded Dar\'l1:a tto:t" his .modesty and b.esitatlon(27).,
Later ln tb.a century, pees1m1at.~and optimists, conservatives
and revolutionarle • indlvldllallsts and collectiVists, war-
moncel"s and p.aclflsts. to say nothing of racialists, were all
to ~ngage b~ttla i.n the name of a mu.ltl tU.de ot radica.lly
dlfferent tDarwinJ..etns'{2S).
But at the s,amet1me, to many tne tneories 'Of Darwin
app.,ared to be ()verwnelm1ngly destruetlve1n their implioat....
ions, u.$b.~ring ina vision of a world w1tn0utpUl'pO:s. and of
man as a. to.tally insig:iit'ie.ant being lost tmd &d:Fift in tbe
iaet (\) a vast ,and b:rU'talorla 0:£ straggl,e ln which be was
mex-elg a napless pawn. In parl1ieular. on the purely negative
4 •
side, it via Darwin who finally add finiti e1 e troyed ttl
tai th of tne nineteerlth oentury in 'nature' and 1t relianee
on this conoept as a .Quroe of ethical and metapnysioal be11et~
.. a de-velepnHL t wnoe full ign1f1c ce only be eome e clear
in the light of tile repeated 1" ent, in the cloai decades
0:£ the century, conceztlling 'la b " uexoute de la. nature'.
ReteI' noe na already been made totlle i portanc"" of the
conoept of na.ture for the non-Chri tian thin ers of the eight-
eenth century. In the pn11osophi.e of tb.e first hal of the
n1neteenth cen l.lry, this conoept i.a de paned and t piri tualiaea ' l
. atu.re 1s conceived of as organic, l'ving unity, very diff-
,erent f'rEl»mthe mechanioal unlver e ot ewtonian phy 103.
In tb. ,word of »rehler, the f..lrst hal.! of the oentury 1s
do in te by ftune p.ttilos.Gphie de la natare qui 'Volt dans la
nature t le foroe naturellee une reallte table et perm
ent.tI, :t're'uently een as .kinj Cl,! tame de lfuniverst(29).
It i dominated: 301 0 by et eneral b<11ief in the 'goo.dnesst 0
this attt.t d bell r tbat it ~'Grms annd ,entally
bar.mon1ous w1101 of wb.1ob mankind 1s a part. n the ·eat
Dla~or1ty of the e conc(Jpt1.ons ot'a'tare are :t'inalistoo.noe'pt-
ions, 'bodying a ,ne of ;etapby 'i.e.1 ·ppo e'. These
genera.lisations hold goo f,Gr the Ta' t majo:l'i ty of ttli [;'er in
th.ese ye r8, for Germanidealist phil'o opners, ranoh sooial
tbin card Romantic poet alike (it)' iii
(*) ttsil re arks of romantiois .th t "le roma'ti e l...]
Et t dans son ensemble finalist·e et l'ellgieux; alor me e u' 11
blas. blt (L~ Poe, 1i SOie:qtlff9U§, ,•• , p~ 1(9). Of. Ren'
naughty re :r:" In t',ven!.l ea. ole o.e,: 'ttll n' 'l El pa 11
raison ,er aVec celul \11 penst] que l'lstoire e ~ un a1ta.tLon
san ~ut, llD mouvee t:an, res.ultllftte"(Oeu!res cqra1?l,1:,.ed.
• sJ.ab.arl, :Parl , (Jal' -Levy., Ill. p. 147).. Other ex plea
are Fourier w.1 th ni' Vi ion 0'£ a b:arlllonlbu worl·a gld4ed br
adlvlne r0vlIJence; Saint-S.lmon t a beliet' in ·.hegoodn&s ot
sture which 1.8 m rely. wa1ting to b h.arnes 'tothe, a.nioe of
an; roudhon's beli f in Justice as a universal J".allty wi110.b
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:But at the same 1i1me, nineteenth-fl:el'1tur1 thoullat reacts
st:rcngly ,ag~lnst the, (iual1sm 0 ·man" and'n,ature' to wnion
most t~b.iakers (j)f' tibe eighteenth eeDtury continue to hold 'and
whtch regards matt as a being apart ...an u,nrealised neritage of
Oh..t"1stlan thf.HigJ'!1-tmoEJt tot-cernl,ly em)odted in 'the Cartesian
tradit4en. ~n t,he wQras of 'tlae' pMlosophf,tl' CQurnot. the
nJ"neteentll o'en,tury witnesses a tremendous effort to tfrelntegrer
1 ~homm.e dans: la .1';l~~ur$1i (,0) '. Or as Dampi$X" puts it:
during the la,s' AWld:reClqr htmdred and fiftl ,ears" tnewhole conception ot the natural Universe has been
changed by the recognition that man, ub3eet to tbe ' ama
phys1eal laws a:n.d prQeesses as the worl,d around him.,
cannot be oQnslder€Hi separately £r'om the world,. and
t:llat sa1entifie math,ods of obme:rrvatioJ1, induotion.
deduotioll and eXperim.ent are appl:\cable,J1ot only to
the orie;lnal, Sllbj ec't-matter "Of pare', ae Lence, bat to ,
nea.rlY,611 the many: an,dvar1e,d fields of human tbeugl!t
and ac·t1v,lt,,'. (;51'
!he "ea:rll nl:neteent.b.centu~y tends to 110·14to a conception of
toe sp1r.itualu1l1ty of man and n,atl.U"e, wh.ien is shattered
vit:b 'thai-iee in, the 7ears atte.~ 1850 of materialist pnilos-
ophies .... in 'WIHch. t.he ,term "o.Ul'&" de:slgnate's no longer an
z. ;
ao~t ~ from ~r~"'lt)us'pac. t , , ,
/.r.-tvealS It,.elf txl lat~e. Vhll-at amenglt lj'rf)}'!lCb. \'11;'"1ters and
ioet.,'tine ge.ne,ral o~tl1nes Gt abel.! :f in ~a:tii/9."eas an organic,
&))11"';u&1' wb:ole, a 'mystlC)al" unity (with. the pGet acting as
mediator. between Nature an·d the wo'rld of man, :reveali~ :to :the
lattertds seo.ret '4e tl:ny'·) 1,! .hal'ed. by Oha.teaubriand,
S,enaneQu.:r, ,La art1ne.Rugo, G1Ier.1n., larva.l" eveD Balzao at
it18e8; and: of O',C)'L\!t"I'et,neBa;.lldsl.alre of "Ool're,SpOndanoes" (Cr.
te~ &.1 __ ,!ten' ,'a\J: ~,i 'rJaeOoneept otRQ0aJ1tletsmt, in _
".:neetso_iQ It1alenn, 'fa.le Vnlver ItyPre$s, 1'&3_ pp_ 16,-178).
'he only ,.ot\4rltel!", aoeol"dll'lg to l'l.llek. <Abia., p. 172);. to
.f.'all, outsl!3eth:ts ge'IH1I'allaation is Vlg;ny ;woembraoes a
dualism of man ana natu.re"B pessimistic t1ta.nlsm wh.ich .ia a
c:oit,lnuous prQtest against ttte o.rderof, :nature. ature Is dead.
silent. and even nostlle tQ mu. D. Variations lipon a g.eneral1y
palltneistio viewQ! the universe are GO on in these y.ears,
however eddl1 tb.ey may be oomblJled with bo:th deistio Ma even
thei tic oon(lleptloft.'S!
or,genic, spiritual whole, but nte::r:ely a totality Q'f physical
forces. Bu.t these materialist ph.l1oso',hle· at the S $ time
strengtben the'bel1ldenoy towards the tlntegratlo1'1t of man lnt0
aiur.. The mOlUs't pbl1oo'P,Bl, by definitiQn, rests on a
beli.efln the utd.1:1 ot allnntural pneniJmatla;but this un!tu
i8 now found 11'1 'matte ..I" "ul'le et, iniiestrtletibleft in the words
o£ Haecel('Z).. The tlaw·' of nnlve~sal determ1nl m ,is applied
to man a1 o. t".ilile at t;b.e same: time lU mental or p11'1tual
11te ls :redueeli to the working of thE! same physio-ehemloal
forces willen pr vail elsewhere in tb,a llnlvarse. It 1 thus
not only t,he concept of external tnatue' wh.1ch.is trane.fo ed,
but sI • that of 'human nature'. !1'l'le19nificanQ$ of this is
far-reael1n.g. !rhe e.ighteent.b, oentury lnay no longer bYe believ'-
eel,. a$ the preee(llng century had., la the .fiction of a universal
'Mall"" bu.t i ta1d beli$v$ firmly 1n a u.niversal .human nature
and lntb latter's .tunde.meatal ratiQnal! tyr indeed sueh a
beliet fGr ed a D.oaesar" basis for any conoept ( lloa a. that
ollant) et aWlive:esl .01:&1 l'aw. Bu.t it ttl! •bu;man .nature·
or t'Ms •self";1 mex-ely tlae pro(i\lot 'Of »:hysle-chemioa.l foroes.
then &11 ueh eth1:oa.l C-oeepts are totally eprived of any
totUldatlon.
It i the theorie, of DfB"Wln 'WMOR, in tb-.ir implioation
at least(.), oomplet,e tb.! processot 'r~1nt grat1J1lgt man into
~atU"e and a.t the s. e1me tle,stroy the cOtl.Q,ept Qf natur as
a b si f'or etbic or metaphysics.
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aniverse'. but a mere cveature among t creatures. a ''beast'
amongst bea. ts (whence th.e portrayal, in muon of' 'naturalist'
litsrature,o:£'la bete humsine'). oreover, as a part ot' ttle
physica.l world, man Is aub~eet to the s e law a th.e rest of
the an!'V'erse; hus Darw.in' theo:rle tend to reinforc the
. aterl. 11st and (fetermln1 t conceptio'ns of man and of society.
As 'the critic .ellissier aw it.
Co, . en,t 'chapp rions-no\ls a la na u:re. si neu nfaisons partie lnteg;rante, .1 DOUB o~eissons aux memes
lOis qui la reglssant, s'11 n', a vrai· n.t de difference
en,tre nouset ,lee autre,s etre que celle d' un organisme
pIu.. complique?(33)
"an leno longer the master of his fate, but the victim of
blind, unoontrolla.ble forces. t the S El tie ,the theory
I
o·~ e'Volution fu.rther strengthens nat p}l11o ophyof Becornig
'Which. ·in 1ng its f1r t ajor expression in the ph1100phy
of ,agel, co es to dominate the \'/hole 0:£ nineteenth-century
metaphy 10 1 thougb. : far .t't'om nature being, in Brenter"
word.,. ftana rea.li1a~ ~table .et permanente", there .Mt. ,Do
t.l.xed, eternal nature - and hence there can be no :fixed, etern 1
values s" ed on natu8J there 1s only a perpetual flux, a
e,rpe,t .801 even1r; w'l'1enoe tbetr1uh f that re1 tivism
:1hiCA amond eherer t1 d so eplored. 13t Dar Ln ' trleorie,
whilst strengtbeni the ph losoph of eeom!. 10 belp
to <11ve tit 0 ' 1 it finalist a suptions; in its
i· lie, ions, th theory of n tur 1 cl otian i the negation
of 1 teleolo;y. Tne term f natur 1 el etion" 1 in taot
i ,lea .1 one, since 't au gets a conciou ag D't (namely
"natu.ret) at woxok; and t is trust' tDarwin Ri «elf tended 0
epeel! El l.f tt.El b l1eve' th1 to be 0, and tb.~t hi views Of!
the' .·lite,tioll of eleology were mudtlled an fre e.ntly e 1f-
con radictor;r. n alanoe" hoW'ver, netended to de yany
teleologiealvievi ()f nature (stating expl.lc1tly 1n the Or~g1n
that the'seleotiont e.ffeeted by U organiB'Ifs environment i
a pu.rely mechanica.,l Pl'OCHH'HIt) ,and hf.lalso wtn'ned hi rea.ders
against a li~e:ral 1:nt&rpretat:1;.on of the metapbors he \'fa.s
obliged te use. III any ease, mc.at of 11:18defenders and the
va t majority et h1e tU?! ties took his view of na.ture to be
a pU%rely :meohanistiC) er'mate,rialist$o' ens, ana an afflrmat-
lon. of tbeelf ...suff1clencl ,.t :ttat,w:-e('4) p W.hence Pelllasier's
claim that nin."huu~tb....'~l1t(lry sC'ienee .had made of n.a.ture
merely
1.U'1, eoan,lsme aV'eugl,. et SQ'urd. lUll:) succession de
'pb.enomeljes q",! se dete' 1nent leaUDsles autres. et
dent l'etro1te eontextllre ne la1ssemime a.l1cun.e
'cb.appato1re a notre propre.actl'f'1te. La nature ne
manife ..t~ polnttltneraisG:n immarlente dont e11e sera! t
1'«luse sentd.ble, \taG Providenoe 'lui aura! t tra,6
le plan le ltunivars et 'lule:n asure1"a1t l'ordre.(35)
~Aus not c»:nly hae '$eienee', as JruJletll;re and others olaimed,
tailed to pro'tt'lde an 'explana:tJiol1 t of titB "/Qrld {il'l ter s of
purp.().~ ol'mea.n,ing) J .i.t b.a in faot arrived attbe conol'U.sion
'bnat the:te ~ nC) plIJI"pOBe "0 be found •
. iDal11" Q..114most· .t,n111Cdt $:1: all - s.1aoe tbis "'8S
the real original!t, ot Darwin. $ theo,ry of ' volut'ion -, bis
elL\p~ana.tlon of the . ecntbP&g,ot theevolu.tionary J)rooess -
ttl 'st;r:uggle 'for ax!stence' ...' f;tlppe'a1"e(t.to destroy ':/ found ...
ation in EUllt.'IIl£,efo:r: tn. CO.Dcept et IQOd and evil" of jl!1stice
andmora11t". In 'tn'e tal'ms o.fHUle,'slmag9, nattU'e
appearGd as an 1 ansa arena :in wnicb 11 oreatu.re .er,.
gle.tli.ato1"s. It we. t111sotlneept1on of 'nature, red ill t,ootb
asd elaw' (aB ~el1 .$Qn :put it] w.ld.eb mostatruc' contemporaries.
Lat r in ,,'he, oentury, 1n~anoe andels$ .br , tlte t .rm
... tr11,gle tor l.it..,I; was to ~e,eo • a qat'en' oria.mO'
seek:tl1.g la theot'ftieal juttt"ia.a.t1oh fQ,:rtll~1~ ~o:u.14,,:,"~e
defianoe of all ethioal norms; whilst even many scarcely
uSJect of this cpportunismoame to look at soe.1ety tJ1l'ol:l.gh
Darwinian eyes, with ethically disastr,ous results; aoeording
to Pellissler., -l,t I1n1vers tout antler DOUS appal's.!; commean
,t_anse cbampde batal11eft· in wbic.b. nil faut lu.tter pour
T'ivre, et la lutte pour la vie. qu1eat la Vie meme; detrul t
touts 3ustioe et toute •• rtu"'(,6>. W.busthe theories of
Darwin end b1 detlnlt! vell' ruining all attempts' to deduoe an
ethic tJ;'oma basis lanaturt. Whence tn.e attempt of men like
Ib.'lil'netlire to draw a radioal distinction bet\veen ule regne
natul"el- and "leregne huma.in"C'7t. And wllenee aleo the
general movement back towards a classi'oal du,.all.smof man and
natU$e In. the 'afttl-positlvlst reaction' and the '1dealist
rev.t val' of the end of tbe nlneteent b. century.
inCA were the .1 plleat10ns of the Darwinian theo~1es -
or sueb.B.t least were the oonolusions whion many tllinkers drew
from. them M,cU,'ea~lli more t.requently as the nineteenth oentury
arew to ar;>loS"e. iut it mast be :stresse1ithat many of these
1mpl!oatlon 'be¢ame·apPaJren.t ollly gradually to the m jori t;y
of th1.:ntlngmen. It was flot the young 'bu.t tile mature lIuxlay
who e'on~tlred '0.1' an iln.age 0 the .b.$rr'ors and cruelty of ne.ture.
!he young S;axley, for al.1 ilis f agu(l$t101 .nl', believed as firmlY'
as did the )":QtJ.ftgI.enan in a. cd1v1ftepl"ov1denoe working tbrou«h
tne events of the world and .:ill "the absolute justice of the
$ystem ef th,1ngslr (,S); and! t \tIa"only in hia speeenes and
,r1.tlngs ottbe late 188'0' s and the 1890 t .stb.at be ca e to
draw t.lis oe;tebrQted contrast be.tweentbe •cos 10: process J
and an 'et:h1Qal prooess· w'.bi.en must be the Ve '.7 opposi te of
it: "TheetJlical l1:rQsres~of society depends, nG't; on 1 itating
the ctlemic prQeees l...]~'but 1:neombatlng it." (,g)O.nt.he
other hand, so Muoh was at stue "hat w,nereDarw1nf .. 'theories
did eventu,ally win aoceptance the emotional aback fre uently
entailed a considerable, to say the least. angst the
more extreme reactloli'S was that of lftrledrieh ietzseb.e, in
vb se tnougnt the l)arwlnian revelatl0.n (although he tried to
obscure ,the faot) lay at the ,ro.oiot hi proal at10n of'ttle
death at GQd'; with God dead. all semblar!ee of purpose in
eJet!etene e gone J and tneett t inc t1o)'lbetween man and beast
rem,oTeCl,'uropean man was aoni'J:onted, in lUetzsolle's' view,
wi th a eollap,se 0:£ all viable .humanvalues. leaving a void which.
he' named 'ninl1lsm'(*). Tbe reaotion of many other metaphysio-
al-minded thinkers was similar if let=:'ls melodramatic.. Whilst
tbere were some ho, like Sully- ruclhomme In his 10 poem
ha Just,le'l (1878,) .o~llld survey t.he immens spectacle of nature ....
tbe,1nte;t"rleolne warfare e' t.b.etstruggle for life' -. and still
retain a fragile optim1$m and a Kantlam belief in the validity
-'ot man's inner ense of ju.s'tloe, others .. of wbo Lahor, L torgue
and Barres are t, pieal examples - oonclude., one. theoretioal
plane at least, at a nihilism sim11al':' to that' of ietzset1e.
To lUll uP. he clCl)111ng de,oade" 0.'1 the nineteenth cen.tury
in harioe wltnes a radioa.l deoline both of the fa.itb. in 'science'
whioh ba(l Charaoterised the prev1ou.s ge.neration, and of tte pts
(*) It wa llpon Ate expectation of thet;rlumph 0 Darlinism
that tet.z ohe based ~is prediction of tne oom! ar of all
against alll nIt th, _doctrines of Qve'l;"ign Beco ing, 0 . the
fll1HU.ty of all l.'•.J epecie , of the lack 0'£ any cardinal
dietl.nction betwe t:t man and animal - dootrines w.bieb I con1der
true but deadlY' - are h.urled into the. people fot:' another
gtna:rai.l,oll t "•• ) then nobody should be. ~lr1aed wben l. _ •• ]
b:rotb.erboods wi tb. tbe a1.01 rcibbery and, exploitation ot the
non-brot.btr<8 •.• ] will ppear en the arena ot tbeuture."
(Un~~1.t~emflsBetrac!tur..Jl, II, 1874; clte1d by w.· . ,l.t:&8o_e, New fork,95 , p. 142.)
to baseetb.tcal and metapnys1cal belie:1'8 u.pon tbe cOl'loept of
natu're - leading to tne proolamat.ien of both tla fa111ite de
la $018,nOe' and 'la banqu.el'ou:t;ede la nature" j The la tt>e1"
pro'Vides a Qlue to t,he eonseiously' anti-natural t tendenei.es
o.f tne' 'd ca.dent f movement 0'£ the 1880' s. Whilst to many,
the pl.'"~gre8. of .mowledge, appears to ha.ve led, on all ethical
and me'tapnys1cal plan,B/,enly :'0 de.stl'uetion and negation, to
the fd.eathf e£all .forrn__l!' abselutes., ~ll~ yG'u.ng liarres ."hoes
.. ,the sentiments of Ms ge1te!t"at1Qft when 11e.nltest "L'enn.u!
'ba111esl11"08 moade deeelore par les savants. Tous les dieux
,.t'~
SOl1t morts et trop lointains L ••• ],,'(40) - El slt\1stion wiiicil he
a~tl!'.tbutes directly to the flndingsof co;n.temporarl science.
Anti .V'tUl 8\:10)).an 'lttba.ne lQeptt,e as Anatole France voices a
si.Llar, lament. ·'Noue ... ons mange l.e ft-ut ts de 1 f arbre de La
8e1e.08, et 11 nOlls es't It ste tids la bou.che lUl goat de
cendre."(41)
Tb.esouree of suCh lal1uulltatlen8, part:i.o.u.lat;'ly In tl1e case
of Barr's; lsto be fQund .in lar,ge partin the later influ·ence
. 'It the very maft w,bo ~ui4idonce. fOJ: many conte pora.r.t.es, incarnat-
ed tbe •religion of science'; hrnest Renan. Renan t S \1Tork after
1810 ofrers pernaps the m.ost,str1k1ngexample of any of the
ch,e11neo£ the •$01en.tlst' fa! t.b.; tlae works written in tl1e last
twenty or' 0 years of his l1fe reveal IS. weakening eJ!d a,ven a
C'Z'tt(1)11ngof maRYof hls tQnter bellefs, ,,,hion give plaoe to a.n
ironic sceptle1.sm and. la. form of 'intellectual d11ett t1smt•
to many younger oont' pora1'ies, in fact, Rena.n oomes to appeal'
a'8 an a;p(!)tH~1$0f nLbi11sm( *) • Yet the laf.1JJ.enoe of this man
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up.on the ge eratlonof Barres ls greater ban that of any other
thinker,. In viaw of thls fact, a brief examinat1ono1 the
decline of Renants f 'th in t cieneet and it. ccnse uences -
atlQ:lndeed', of !lis' later pnilQsopb.yas a who.~e ....loan be.hlgh.ly
Instruc'ti ve.
Four m.in feature,s of the tbol1g.nt of ttle later Renan
are of interest herei hi eta.ph1s1o~1 seeptic.ism; hi polItical
an4 s~cLal pe8"s1~i."mJ hi" 'ethi·oal nihilism and •intelle(i'~ual
dilettantism'; and bis belief in the corrosiveness of thought
Re.e's philo ophy in the years after 1870 is marked by
a growing sceptlelsm with regard to any metaphysioa.l or
r.l1gious knowledge, and lth. regard to the (2011cept of !'inalltl
in the un1v.rse. fhilst at times reaffirming bellef in philos-
opbi,oaljt 1~e81i,8m', be also adm1 lathe failure of his \lest
foX' metaphysical truth: ft'Rous ne a'\fons PElS', voila tout ce
Q.l1'on peQt di·rede claJ.l:' sur et qu.l est au del! dtl finl.·f'(42)
Ilsewb,ere he sp aka of ttl' Incert,1 ude de noa idees ur le but
c
a att.lndre et 8\U.7 la fin ul,terieure de :1'hwnan1te.l ••• ) lHen
Cent. .t'rom previous page:
/art;lcle Qn'ta philo~,ophie ~'. Renan' In the ie'vue cpntemf-
9i'lpe(~, De,c •. 18S,), wbJQh d18Cu.•.se~LG .bltE. de Ni.,1"o:J:atme
t_.at rIlsny contem.poraries' see this or a ''\In. dimonstrstlon dua.ant, u1 es,tSOilS les t.heories. les acta • les ate l...] SOn
intetion 4' etre :lllh11iste [ .....j et d.ev,enllemanifeste Il •.
DX'unet1ere 1n18~? appa'ara .0 take a sltn11arl1 negative view Qf
l\,enan;b.e u'Qte. 'the latter, with apparent agre ment, on the
1(~8 of. mtaphysical and rel!g1ou', foundatlons :tor oral value
.noue vi von (le l' Qml)re,Q' uneom:bre •• t ", et.c,.). 1'1 in 1889,
like ~_re , be ace. see Re:n8llo,fpl,s)t1n l!' btly, ",i1:11words
'd idea s\lcn as fGod't, ·'religion'. 'p 1.1Q opb.y', aJld so on,
behind these terms, Wh1o.h f\.enan bandies about, there lies (accor'd-In•. to Drul'l.t1ere) no reality in hic.b., he believes; b 1 erely
juggling w!t'b words <. ages sw:'irnest ReW. ea. .1erre orea-u,
Pa:r1:8, 1920, pp. 6,0, 107...111},.:, dol,lu() Rod in, 1891, in a curiousalignment ot the ·positive' and 'negatlvet tbln1(era o£ his time.
Bees Rena:n a b,eln,8"l I' origille d 'un CaUl' . t I;,a~J:;9u1 va
~oS8issantp.ndp..n1 un. periOde dtune qu l"anta n. d ann•• s"
t~ee Id'e~ max-al·es'.· u tem,p"P£!S@tl,l, Jiis1'1s, 1891" ,p.\~'f',., I.tallcain orIS1~'1~). ·'
nenous lndique que~le est la volonte de la nature, nl le bat
de l'tmlvers.l.".] la deti.nee hamaine estdevenu.e plus obs6ure
en.nere he does appear to stl11tlcld
tv a belief ln tb,au.1 ti ate realisation of his metaphysical
, t Ideal t (or· ·'God· ), -'anidnd and 'this earth are no longer
assoctated -1th th.ie r(;alisat~~n, and in. the 'inal analysi
roan;ind' con.tr1but19n to the proce-' is ef negligeable signif-
icanoe: tIl se p-eut que tout le dev'eloppement hllmaJ.n 'ai t pas
plus'de consequence que la. mouaae ou le lichen dont s ' entoure
toute sUl:'facehumeet:ee."'(44)(**). InO'l"easingly,.no ever, he
(*) It is surely w1th an irony born of soeptlcim that he
writes in the_prefac.e to his Sve;nlra dfenfanoeet deeu.e se
(lee,) I UII fl' e t pas6Ur ,ue . a. ~elr!re ne anq:l.le paa a des in.e;
00llQll8 _ca!" eat prob.able.rnent arrive , des moncles innombra~l,s;11. estmeme P?ssible'que notre tem,s oit un 3olJ-roonsidere
comme",le pOint eu.lminantapre lequel l'humanite :n"aura :talt
que deeb.Qir ( ••• ]. Oourage, o(;)urage, nature t l...] Vise, v.i..e
eneore le bu:t (}t\e tu mantles depuie 1.' etern1 te J ta.ch a' enfiler-
~~ 'tfoU imper(leptlbledu pertuls qui m~ne 8. un autre o1el~ _.Tu
as 1 tnrin!. (ile 1 tespace et 1'In:t'1n1 au tem.ps pour ton experience.
}land OD"S le droit de se trOl2lper impunement. f on e- t taujours
.Or de·reuBslr. n (OeuTFeao:~mRl1!te8. XI. p. 722 •.)
(** )!f:b.e ,f1rstlp.s, et ta,ls Une of tho\lght are to ee found
1n the D1al.9SU.esph1}.osOPlil.i.g·u.es, wr1 tt.a in 1871.. .Also to be
tound in thl wor'kare the beginnings o:fa shaking of !enan' 8
earller serene oonfidence in the ·goodness·· of .'atl1l"e. Herene has been oonfronted with. Bohopenhe;ue):' and the German philos-
opher' ~ belIef (at least 8 lnierp:rete,d 'by Renan) tha.t lature
i8 'evil' "'61. belief wh1ctt 1s itself" a.n early symptom· of the
eOll1 criBl Inetb.ioal thou ht b.ased 'upon the concept of
. atu:re. III the face of chopenbauer,. Retlan frequently reaf'.t'1rm'
his beliet 111 the goodness of Nature :(e.g. in bis eel-ay on
..Am1!tl of 1884;.itl hi.8 .x en d c' n :l.nce . 1 onl .e of
'IS8!; a..nd in t..he p~eface 0. .•. 0 1892 yet
at the same time h.e ad! ts tu aO'Qll.\, -e -amora· tty of sture;
1ttl indifference to g-ood an.a .·vil, and eT'en its tyra.nny and
, aChiav:ell. ian! ..'.;mall 1'8 merely a .victim. ,allt-helpl.ess dupe
o' natlU\'al :foroes: "non bll1lt1.eS explo1t{! t ••• 1 nOll so me
.;ejou.et Q"u.n egoIse l1perJ.eur", "la. atureagit a no.t.re
e a1." camlne- envers uno troupe d·egl d1ateur destine se
fairs \tue:r POU1" une eau e .·u.i c 'est pa.s la le r l...]tt (Cf.
D1alOtlleS ~h11oeoitl1aues, in OeR\'r~s co.m;pletes, I, p. 565,. ,68,
5·73, ·74,76,57 ). Later, he again a.d i'tst,hat 'aX yeulC de
1, ra,1eon'l ·sture ls nin~u8te et immo:rale tt ( .tel, in 11'eSl11.@
~et!ch,e§s; 0,0 •.•. II, p. 1157).'re,uttntlJ", in.fact, Renan'.
beliet.ln tne ' goodne r otatur ·see s l11e.rely to amount to I
,"
falls back upon a. strlct 0 ltlv1st position: an accept nee o£
merely '·,osltlve" ,scientific truths, and their practieal
appll ca.t,lon. ,is reiterated belief in the value of " o1ence'
te,ndsnow to be abellef merely in its value 1asat1sfylng
intellectual eur1os1 ty and in the material bene!! ts o,f its
app11,oe.t1on: "'La sclenc'e rasters tOl1jour. la satlsfaot:hm au
plus haat deair de :notre nature. la curioslte; elle fourn1ra
1 l'homme le saul m.oyen qu.'tl1 ait pou.r ameliorer son art. "(45)
en Renan's atte pt (tor which Barr~s will later prai e hi )
to preserve 'le, entlment religieux' .. "ga;tdons la. eategorie
4e l'inoonnu, la poe !bilite de revertf(46) - are, as the terms
impl),. an lmplicit admi sion of hi failure to provide any
speci.t1c, po i tlve bellttfs. A.t be .t, Renan tends towards the
adoption 0/ an t if' post lion' man au tact as .it God, th.e
soul, an after-life, a.nd so Oll. existed{*). '!Catthis too
(.). This ls sugge ted tl'l several pa sages of enan's later
writings - for exa:m:plf.t,lnfl1 essay Oil leI of 1884 ("11 taut
y tenir, mime oontre l'ev1denoe" - 0.0., II, p. 1159) .• and lUO t
exp11ott1y in ttle. :.:yellde 2o,s,~e~o!Ml1992Phigu. of asse,
speaking of l'el.tgiC)us bel!et:, L attl tude la pIu. loiCJue du
penseur devant 1 religion est de ! 1re eommi si el1e eta.lt
na1e. 11 taut aglr 0,0 e s1 Dieu et lfame exista! nt.L ••• )
Le para-tli,s 'ternel promia a 1" emme n' pe de realite, et
pou.rtant, 11 faut agir comme til en 8valt."(O.O., II, p. 1177).
Such a position hauld be adopted. Ranan Implie - and here bis
'arla:toorat1sm' beoom~ evident -, or the ake of the populace.
Howeve'r, nowl1et'e doe be aem to pre s firmly for 1tsdoptlon.
It naa been argued tb.atlme .8 of uoh a friotion l1st'
pb! oj;)hyare preent in enen' thou ht throll nou1l ttl wb.ole /
Oont. f~olll prev!.ou agel .
/ an 8~oe,ptan:oeo! the view that 'w: a'te.er is f is r1 b.t' • ever-
thele a, he till as arts, pal'a 0](10al1y; that man m.u t ';follow
~ature': oonde. ,inghat he see:s as t.ile et.bJ.cal attl tu e o-l
revel t _ohopennauel1" ft :f.. la n ture l\ un b t, 11 taut Sf '1
p;ite.;r .,•• J. La"moralese redu;1t ains! It la soWi11ss10Dtt'"
l1alogu:ss phl1oeOl)h19a!S~, 0.0." I, p. 579). ae 'eV'enstates
that: "z'e ran klomme(101t oollaborer a 1 :treud u1 et A la
cae de l'unl'vera.\\b.1d., p. 560),. G1~ enan': pre es, it ls
soarcely surprising that any failed t.o share hi oonelu 1olUJ.
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an implicit ad ission of the sa fa11t.lre.
In political and ocial. end in ethical attars, Renan's
attitude i likewise one o:fceptlcism and d1sillusionment ..
e see the oontemporary world ,as victim of El ri ing tide of
de'lUoora.t10 farces, whicb 1'0,1' him- (as for many another ari toc-
,ratio or pa.trioian ruind) eans ,the triumph of eg 11tarlanism,
and with it medioority'and unifo~m1ty. In all his major
wrl tings' after 167Q. from' the'D.1alo'luee pb.11osoPb.19·ea t,brot1gb.
, ,
La Reforme tntellectllel1e et'mora.le. Quvenirs'dtenfance et
, -
, "
de jeurt&3S(h 111s Drmnes__.pb.l1osoRBigues, tile Exa.men de consp1enoe
pbl1oso,n.qu,. to the preface tOM', vanir' _de la Science of
1890" be expre 9S an i"nereas,ingly profollnd poll tioal alid
,
so01al f~,:~;)lsm. Tlu~ preface t'o ~9BVeJ1irs{i' enffllice_ et d,
j8y.99'88,/18 t'P.1.oal; .
. \. . Le te~ps ,presen,t ,es~ sombre t et j'e n 1augure pas bien del'sven1li' p:roonai.n.. otrepaavre pays est tou.jou.rs sous
1, eJ').aoe,de la ruptu.re d"un anevris El, et l' uro e
ent1~re est tr.availlee de quelqll,e mal pro'fond. (4'7 ~.
The drama DeJlretre 4. e,l (18a5) shaw tne t1"i'U:mpb.of ignor-
Oon1)'O,from previous page:
I of nia life' "so mucnwa tb-e philosophy of 'la"",1!' in the
!ntelleetua1 '.atmosphere f)f the :nineteenth oentury, that from
,111 earliest writin '8 ne l,enan] howe an acute e.warene ,8 of
1t 'import'al'loe. It i ind'eed true to ~ay that the idea ·of th.e
oons010us pre, eace., tbe "useful lie' t ~ecolllean indispensable
key-to the' exploration of hi thou.gh.t. n- (0011n SMITH, ,'The
Jf;f...ct.tonallst ' 1,emeDt in R~nants1'llo' ht' f. F.rencb ,Btudie" vol.
9, 1955, p. ;0)',. Smith. shows' 'he OllleDtarypre ence of such a
train .of tn~\1gtl.t even in tq.e 10uthftil L,' v:: .nil" de la Science,
as well' as i t8 moresu.ataine<fp:ro'se, ce in bis later thou.ght.
Certain €If the st~tem~nt of ttlelater Ren n '\loted in the
f'ollowins 'page ceU:ld,ind.,eo, oonoeivabll be read in tn.!
s.ns~a;80. However, S~i:th agrees tbat 'ltheugb. en "saw
the nob'l\l.'ity of such a. fi,ctlon", he had 11tt'le contldence that
mankind as a wnole couldebrace .simil 1" philO~OP.hl Itn any
hope of tralVtliUilll tl. whilst' even tor his OR part' his" a,ttitude
wa! no t oODei8.ten t:! ,ft, e, wa, not whol11 at one 1 t)l ','t1stl U8.
and felt so ," nostalgia for th.e solld, eo,rntortlng bell,ef of
old."(~." p. 4Q),. ,
anca, prejudie,e and evil overea on an,d,idealism., por'tl"a.ying
"le eauohe er «f,nne n.ation sansideal"(48). Ethioally, ne 161
equ, 1131'pe sl'til'tlst1e ,even ~Glning t,he rank of tb.o e proclaim-
ing the fdecaden,'c,e"of modern civilisation.. Already in ttle
U1,alogU$e.pbilpso;pAigu:es he bad envisaged that "una irrem,E!cUable
tleeadencede l' a'spice h\Ulla.1ne est ,P08S~ bl~~ (49). This is
partleula.rly so as a resu.lt of the decline of religlou and
.rnetapnysleal beliet~u
tee vlel11es cro,;ya:ncu)$ a.U,. moyen desqllslles on aidait
l~n,O,mme a il'~t1q,\ler l~ vertu sent ebranlee , et ,elles
n'o~t pas ete, remplaeees •• 1.) Nou vivona de l'ombre
d't,lDe cmb1"e. De qllci vlvra-t-on apr~a nous?(50)(*)
In t:b:.• fO'.:rewcrd to Le '<titre tie h~mi Henan speaks o~ "'oette
grande arlse q'Q~ l·a'V~nernent de l'~sprit pOSit!! taft su.blr de
nosjoure B'Uc:t ereyanees mo.:rales"(Si).o . And in the prefaoe to
L:'·A.'Yenlras la, Selene. he $&es an i.ev! table· Uayaissement
- ,3 ~.".,ll dtl moral de Itb.uman1tef'. ~s a result of mankind t having
Seen "la ll"J.lit' des eaO$e8"'t
fcu."'(lj'e:de ehlllteree, On ave.!.t re'USe! l obtenlr d til bon
gcur111etu'l effor1moral s\l~,re,ttant,; Stees les
cJllJ.m,eree, \tJlt part!ed. l' enerai e taetiee q14' ellas
~.e!llaient lep&J:"aln-a.(52)• i
Thll$,. !'1nal1l,· Renan ee'seontemporary tb.ou~h t as having, led 0
Ia eOmpl,ete ethical impassel !f.Je1'e dis l'ranehement, je ne me
figo.e pas aommenton rebatlra, aan les anei.en r've , les
" .
aSSlses' a' u.me v~~' n,o~le et genereuse. If (5')
'tet faced with this situa.tion, ienan has nothing to
(*) .Renan, like, hi$ dis::c1ple Barre,$ a/ttif" him, va fond of
r,epeatlq ,para, es ,to' w, hl0'b"he was parfi,ttlllfU'ly attached. In
the p~etaoe to 'eu.!11ee",4k'ta~l1ees ~1:892) be I{ritea:: "Un
11:f1,mens.e a~Q1S8ement' "me,ral, ,et p~t1~-etre, intellectu.al, suivralt
leiJafa' ou la reli!$lon d.tsparaltrait du D1onde., L ••• ] Lea
personnes r'sl.tglel1ees 'V1TQJltd,tune ombl'e. Qua vi vons de
l' o.b~e cl 'Ulle o~bre.,' ne ,quo! v.ivra ....t-cn apres nou?ff (Oeuyre"_c9mn1etea, II, 1',,944).
\of'ferl he eano;nly state and :rr.state the despaJ.ritl8 concluslon.
IJ' ortire $ocla.l, comme 1 ior~re, ,heel'ogiqu.e, provoque la
que t1o;nt 'Id. sait si la verite nte t pa tri te?
L'edifioe de la soc!,t' numaine porie eur un grand
vl(le'. iNoue aTons ose le 41,1'8. (54)
His own f1nal e'hloal attitude 18 oompo\U1ded ot a growing
tieteatlslIl 111th,e faoe ot the abo.e s1ttuation, an etalcal
relatlTis wh.:tchtenda towards a. 00mpl:etenihll1sm, abd a
aenauallstie b.edotU. am (already .frankly embraced in the preface
to Qal.#;.:bg, 1878,).hieh is a ,oGt1;s.eqaenoeotthe latter.
111eatt! tuae 'to, the problems of the Grld arouma, him is a
Clete,at1.t f la188.z-.falre t •
Lai8, one done t an neus trQubler, lee de tinee de laplan~te s'acoo.mpllr. o~ ori! n'yferont rieD; notre
mauvaiae bu.me1Uralt deplaoe •• (5')
He claims tO~P.IJ1' de l'eepece dfagltation que je veis dans la
3.u.n••.eeft, yet tb.s only advice llenas to offer to the young
people ot h1.$ time' .it..
~he:r8 enf'al'lt8, a'ai inutile de se donne'%' t<t d mal
1 la t@te pour ,ll' i!lHlver qull ,cnangel' ,4"erreu:r. Amus·e,z-
.-oue" 1)\U.aq~. VGlle' aYe~ vingt ans; traTal11e~ au s1. (56)
Re even .tat. that tbe onll' goal tostr1ve for le a stoic
wi lIh4rawal from, 11t:., 'he crea-tion of "un rev. o~ 1 t on viva
A l'abrl des turpitudes D1ante8"(57)~ Whilst elsewb.et"e, def1n-
illS ':salTat.ton' as "()e qui d,()ftl'le l ohacull on motif €le vl'Vre",
h. adds. 1n h1 own unwitting Yersi()1'1 of Dostoye¥skyts 'tout
est ;peni. t ,I
1.e . oree de a,alut: nt'est pas le em pour toue. Pour
l'nn. ctet la vertu.t p.ou.r Itautr.e, l'ardeur au nai;
pour un autre. l'e-our de l'art, pour d"au:t:z.es, la
cllrlos1te,1 tam'blt.ton, lei vOl.ges., le lue,. 1 s t'e:mmls,
la rio'hese, au plus 'bas de 'ri, laor h1ne·et
l' ale,ool. (58)
Tke benevolent 1ndulgel18e of the laterleaan f·or the follies of
the human raoe tails to hid. nis 0
,nlhil.i8m~
ultl at etl1ical
,is ethioal att.ltude Is paralled by 8n intellectu.al
attitude whloh:ne hlmsel:fcal1.s, adopt.1ng the form.ula Q1;' Amiel,
"1" ep,1oultelne de, l'lmaglns.'t1on" (59), al'1d ~hlch 1 perh.aps
better oallea 'lntelle'ctual dilettantism'. His growing metapl\ys-
leal and religious o$ptieil!j does .not reat1ce him to Lienee
on th.e e subjects; on the oontrary, be eontln\188 to involve
b1Ja elf wi til. etapb$slcal and r'el!glouB concepts, but now .t1l.
tende 01' is totr.at tttem playflilly, to indulge in brill£iant
paradosea,and •• a aetnll,.qu.en.es to trivla.l1se tho 'e very sa e
Ideas,., ,Philosophy, eotl.es to be ootlsldered as merely an intell-
.otual "u ••ment,' a detaohed "oon.te plation. de la real1 te, de
1,a apaet:rescop1.e de 1'u.niver,".(60). !rhis tendency towards
t;Pi''Y1s.1i$at1on and irohY 18 ,all'tlacy c:lear in tne preface (1676)
to tbe, »1,ltgu.ee et _tt.Rents pbl1ogop.b;1que,e - "la bonne
.b:w•• ll:r". he remark, ."est [" •• ] 1.e corree1i11 de to\lt8. pbiloe-
Op·fl1elt; (61).- an.a le accentu.ated in late!' wrl tings. In bis
a'8&ay o.D lel Renan systematitles 1'11-att1 tUde of 'intellectual
dl1e'ttaBt1em", 4.f1nLng ,1t· as'. "S":abando.nner, s-u.1v nt le
.hellX'es~ ., l' conr!aJ'loe, au soep'ticism., a 1 f, optimisM' t ,8
l' ironiel v011l le 01endt 3tr(etr ·u' au.meine ar moments on.."~Idans le vrai."(i2) But this embracln of e....rything is
an atJtlrm ,t10n of nothlng. as, he himself akes abundantly
olear, descrlbin,. a8 hi.s own the "conclusIon definitive" of
leI when the la~'ter wr1:tes.
T()ute . les. c()nYl¢t1·011~ p&rt:1:e,11ere'$, 1, pr.il'loipes
touob.ant. , lea ft)r nles ..oousee. les idees lntu 1ble
t-J:esont q,uedes,lo'e3,ng,' .'tl1.ee , la pratiQu8, aj,eG 8etro.!te se 4'e$p1"11, I.'absolu t:l. detail e t absurd
~·t c<]!lt'l"adiotolr. ~ ,L.e putJ.e .pol! t1qu:es, lr-e11g!·eult,
est.h.tl u..s, 11 tte1- ..1l'es'. 80n.' des 81Jky;Loe de laP.l1'.' •.. $'o'~t'r ciroya,nce' .pe'clal.~ e tune raJ.4euret
u.n. obtus:1te 'iii iii.]. (6')
Finally, Renan ,ust1!1es hie play1ng lightly with ideas and
subjects considered by others to be, of the utmot serlou$lI.ess
by the argwnent; '"sl lemondee tun. m.au.aise taroe, par la
galeta A,OUS la rendons bonne"(64).
!i!he .fInal ten4encl' ef Rerum t B thougbt in these years
w:b.leh m.ust be net •• h.ere is his atilt"uCle tGwa.rds the progress
of( sc1etll't.i.tl,), knewleclg'e: and, towa11"ds'reason,f. As early as
1871 t be bad ex:plr,•• ,&ecla rear .f the consequen,oes of ttlls
p~ogr...."i1n grand danger 1••,.), vlel1t de l' aooumula tion
11ldetinle dee ,onnie,g de la soienoe l...]"(65). And: "11 est
pro'babl.u.e 1e8 oments les plus dangereux dans la vie dIme
pLan~t. eont eeta au la .ole-no. Ul'iTEt a. de 8squer ses
e.per %10.e8"<"). He bad voiced'the ,feat "que le cerYeau hdain
n. 8' 'crase 8,OU9 soh propre polo , et <Inf 11 ne vienna an oment
oil. SOh progJi~B lhlme ne 13011; sa d'c.ade.no.'"( 67)- a:1'6ntlment
eoo'o.d b, TJutoet1s,te, Renan"e spok.esman' in the tn.ird' -&ot.1on
of the pi,w,0ge, ph.l110sQPl\1gue8t, ".Te n"ai jamais dlt quel'a".h-
ill' rat gal,.· 'u1 ealts;t.' la V'~1teD'e8t pas' trls".?"(6S),.
the latter phra.s. 18 repeated in the pre.taoe to Le Pritre de
1;'1 (1885)· andagaln in the preface to F!ul11ea detaeheea
(1892), "qui salt s1 la verltl n'est pas triat_? e soyon pal
.1 Pl'ea.es de la connattre."(69) This pessimistic view Is lin-
ked to a growing belief in tbo inevi'tail eOl"rolve:ness of.
f •• aSOn·' (or 'f t1J;c.ulgl'lif: the two 'tar s at-e bere ynonllRous) •
"J'l.a~1, Rel'i~n come,s to see the 1tuat.1ono.f metaphysioal and
moral lli,b!llsmi deso,l"lbea abo.,. as aD iDe ...1tab:).e 'OO:r1~ ,eau.nee of
'he oper$'U.ol1 of re.s:on, oK toe rayage& 0$ th.ought, The idea
18 Tolo,et ae earlT a.S' 1811" and remsil'l, pr .•sent in. his thought
~nt11 tbe end,
(.~ .A ei.11a~ COl);vj.ct1on w111beco.m,$ tne starting-point" :t.'or
Jerree and o:tber. of hi$ .genera.ib,t,oll, of a oonsistent t1-
rationalism and &Atl-1nt.ll.ct~a11sDl. It 1 interesting to
t,.tad. in the p~_fa.c., t,C). Renan' s SquTen!l d' enisnoe et d.e 3eun-
~88' a seeming ~~edletloB: of'. aoo. ing wave of irrationa.lism
Pl'ovok.d by current rat1.oD.a11st exoe Ses - a prediotion which
might tieI'Ve a ~ .pigl'aph to tbe int'slleotual history ot tb.e
seneration wblc'n be nurtured, "Flue 1'llo 9. e d,Etv loppe par la
tit" plus 11 revEt le pal.e ..o0ntralre,C'.s't-a-tu,r 1'1.rratlonne.l,
. 1. repo., 4{ln8 laeOlUpl~te.t ' ol!'anct. la fe • u1. n' est nefeu., Ititre .f.ntinctif qui n'aglt qu. par ltlmpu:lslon a'une
(),ol'16oienoe obso.ur,e i" (Oeqvr'e,$, cpmpl,e,tes. II,. Pi 716.).
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(1) F. JR"·.:!1:t 1'. 'A;prl anevisit& au Vat1oan', Revue d,s
Deux ·oAde,; llath 1895. p. 104.
(6)
(7),
Lacb.eller's Intluen"e was exeroised ma1nly through h;1a tea.-
ohlJlg at the Eoole .ormal' Sttp$rleure from 1664 to 1875.
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ChaRt e·r , IV; ,.SgROI?
!l!estimot1iesabound to the vogue of'pe i' in the
la t two d cads.ol' the nineteenth oentu.ry. Denuei tic and
apologies eoho·tram p:rofesorla.l· chairs at. tha Sorbonne, 1111
the columns of newspapers and 3ournals, and £o'r th.e su.bjeot
of numerous books and e,ssays. Huc.b. of tal 'pessimism' Is of
course purely a produot of' fasblon; but it 1s,1 poe ible to
ignore oompletely tile vast number of t. timonles to its exis-
tence an~ importance. Oritios in the 1880's e the literature
ot thell1 t'lme f.U3 being ue:tteitlte Ju.squ· au oelles de ee pe,ss-
1m! euni versal (1), and olaim that tb. 11tel'a.ture of Fr no•.,
ati'.rpaesing through. '~he pbases "of Romantj:clsm, RealIsm,
aturalism and l)11ettantj.' ls1c), ue ble vouloir s'app.ler
au.lourd'hul. decide .ent, le pessinism.e' (2). qually wide pread
1. ~l1e·vogue tJt SChop .nhaller~ aul, Janet ob" rYes in 1877
that '"a.u om nt :present, 'll.eel"ai t :tmpOE sible d, econnaltre
, ,
l'in.'lueno. d.notre pena6ur1fE3). J..ourdee.u 'Writes in 18 4
, r ~ ,
tbat. -le no. cl Sol1op.ntla\1~r. t"a toute le,sbonanas; on le
oomrn.ente dan les cna1re.8 d.• pbl108·opble. on le cl te dar;' lGS
ea1ollS,It(,4)_. 'he eolumn of Le HAIMi in tb· 1d-1880's ar
IQ11 of dlapu lon' of Sobopeno1auer's phl1oopby.. It 1 above
all amOl'lg t the goSH writers and intellectual o£ ranee-
'la 3e\Ule se 1iltelleotuelle' - that, Sel1opentla.uer.1 11'1vo uer
R••~ de Gourmont clai B that Seb.0pentla .•r nad been the pb.ilo-
4'Pb:1e41, educat,or of hi genera:blon( 5), and dOll" I'd Rod that
he ha.dbe n "accepte co. 'e un ,uide, com e un sorte de 11'et-
e d oO'hoienol, par un jeunee e aesa.busee et trista., qui '8
pr1 pour ref.ralns habltuels se plus 1 ubre aphori ,"(6).
!be qu,estlons Gf ,pes .tllil and, of tb.~ v'ogu of Schope' b&~e1"in
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th.eseyea.rs are so in:tertwlneci tb.at it see impossible to
ep:erate them.,. Bothe! them,. moreover. a.re tar m.ore complex
;phe,nom.na t,ba.n legenerally reoognized; mUQ,b. of what is eo~only
call.<t ·pess1m!Sm.' com:1ngmo,re properly ttnder the heading (in
the senses defined 11l ab.apte" ,on6)0/ nib.~118m.
B'oweveJ', there ie often a QORslderable gap between a
,b11c)llopb.ical system and the, genera;Lu..ndertutU.ng any age laaa
of tbat s1stem. '~t is' nfU~'fUJSary tbere:f()re to establish Q.ow
8ehopeltb.auel' waF \ua1~s pX'esent,ed to the French publie in, the~e
years. Fi;rs1 of 8.11, a few :f'aetual an.d chronolog1oal details
are oalled', 1'011'(*). A tr,iokle of interest bega.n in tbe 1850t8
wl1breferenoe to Sehopenb,auer in a number of pb.iloaophlcal
wo:rk~, and' a fewartlcles devoted to bie pnilosophl(7), and
1J'lt.~esto.ont·j..nlled to grow tllrol1ghout the lS6.o's(i).. However,
l' wtl.sreal1.7 01'113 f'r'om 11700nWiards that So.ttopen.b.aaer began to
b.o.om,ew1dely h0WJl_' A great deal of interest was, arQused
b" Oballemel-L&cfi>tLr' ~ al'tiol,e ,ot 1870 1b the !e'V'u's "eo!)e@19.-. (an impQ:P1."a.nt"'•.lllo1.e, ,from 1&70 'oftwar(ls, . of the trans-
I ; • I • • ;. ~. l' i ~ ,
a1.,alQnoi' GerJlab .liea' ~nto Franc.) ,tUn, Bou4tlb.1ste .c·ont mpor-
aiD en ll~magne, Arthu..rScbopenb.e.tte:r'(9), a.nd eVen more b1
ttle' masterl,8xposi tion 01;' LaP.!\11osopble de SOAopftnh.auer by
,
'h'od~l.e Ri.'bot{ 10} .. Ribot t S etady provoked avert t,able aval-
anebe of art1elea,books and, atla.st. translatio.l1s(ll.),.(**)
I . . ,
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.At the same time, Schopenhauer'a 'disoiple' 1duard von Hartmann
was eecoming .lmown il1 ·rance; two art.1eles by kim were pu.b11 b.-
B:tnth.e Revue phlloeo12hlgllc in 1876 and 1e17(12), and in
1817 there appeared a. tr.anslation of hf,s chie:f' work, first
pliblLsn.ed in 1869, Die Phl1gopb.1edesUnbe.uasten(13). The
though.t of the two men was oommonly, though. incorrectly;
e.quated, and above all both were seen aa (;xponGnt of an
ess~ntlally identioal pess1m1sm(14,)'•.
'ow waa,Schopenhaaer presented by th.e eva.rious exponents
an,d aemmetltaters? It mu.st be admitted that a oomplete under-
standIng 0.1' his philo ophy in these years is rare. ~he early·
oom en'tiatQrs are struok abiTa all b~ certaj,.n eocentrioities of
OQ,nt. from prev.i pus page:
/ (1818, Ze ed. ISSO, 4,Id. 18a9) had tne greatest influenoe.
D.tails of the tX'aftalat1ons are aa fallowsl
1E!~a~_~le,l!b:t'eMb1;re, tr. S. Reinacb, Paris, Germer
. '. a111,l'1'"e; 18'77 t " ",ci., li86. .
Le,FODd'emtnt, de 1, mOI*Mt,.t1"i ugu,te Jaurdeau, Germer Baillie:re,18 9,'2. ed. IB8~,76 ed~ 192~.
e p' ,." '0· ;nll 8t.l ' la sa e se dana la V.ie;
r. i~A" ·a.n:I~Qtul ne, 'armer, ", ,'1"8,.
i'pa ••.s, .',al1m's .t~tr.,;.ntll,'tr~., annote et preet"e d tune vie
4, S,iiopenhau'Jr parJ" ~urdeau" Germer:Bal1116re, 18S0 (l67pp.).
:P,'PI,ee'set trlpepts, tr. ,J. ~ourdeaUJ Viae ~.~ S!bO~el1ba~!r.L!.!
0trr,.pondance, Germer Bal11.1ere" 1981, 4e ed. 'a9 , 16.. ttd.1966 (aJlpp.). . ' .
'.,la tladr ,la raoine au!' hO" e ael ra.! on sut'.fis8e,
.' Oantaeuzene; Germer '. a " .tre ~ 1882.
he fIr 't translation of Dle;Wel) ala Will. \lnd Vor'stell-
lm& was published in 18SEi by J. I•.Cant ell.ine, reputeC11y in
PUis, lte1pz1g and lhlonarest (! the BlblLoth.lque 'at1onale copy
l)ear th.e lmpJ:;'lnt Leipzig on.ly). however ttl! translatl0.%l
seems to bav'e b.een 1.e a .1...11 known than anot. er.; 'W.tllehwa. to
become th.e ef1ni. t,,1.Ve :Frenoh tra1lJusl~tion, by tl t.urd·eau,
. e Mo de comma.volant .e 'II •• re $sen'tat '. published in
three v'oltuDe,s by loan between 18 .,and .8g0.{ fh1s translation
h.ad been announeed'bf Germer Be.l11iere as being ,. eus presse t
eyer since ~.a79r ) Ca:nte.euzene so publ.! hed .schopenbauer'
(Jr!.tJ.g\!je de la, pb.110,Jlopble ka.~tienn!J!atuotlarest in 1889.
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the man ,h.1mself' .. ni, misogyny, if not misanthropy -" nd by the
esoteric side of .hi th.ought ~ in particular \\rha.t is co.rmnonly
called hlt:Buddhism'. here hi theory of the Will ie
oommented llpon, it la usttalll to str$$s the il1lj'llle.nce of earlier
l!"1"enehthottght on Sc'bropenhaller (In partloa.lar,. theta tb.a
physiologists Gaba.nis andlcthat) (l'5·). A similar laok of
complete' un4erstand.lng chaJracterlzes Cka.l1emel-Lacour' IS int>luent-
1al article of 1870. Iter tbe in.evl t.a.bleaoeount et tbe
ptll1osopher" slife. CJ1allemel-Laeour I;lttempts an expos! tlon of
his philo ophy of tile Will and of the "vox-Idas 'representation',
tbe plaQe hi his system ui' art an.d acetiols 1 th.e orkings of
tne, "'<l·el1iede l' 9apeee' ana r 1at,ion,s 'between tbe s xes, and
tft.eDature ot his pes.l ism; b t t e discus :ion 1s confused
~a oonducted with little s . patby. Tne autnor is obviously
sbocked by certaln doctrine andeonolllSlotl of the German
;pbl1osopber, and take It'e:fuge 1n the view of a ":BuddhistIo'
Sob,open.tlauel' ("Nous oll.'ea 101 an plein bouddll! me' (16).
·boTe all,b.e sees in .$ollopenbauer n~t a pb.ilos.oph.er but a
,
'.oral$.et.',. a 'Write,:, and thln1ter w.h.ose·'e,Pt'1tt' is 11'1the be t
he'ftCth i:radi tlon.(17), A 1 11u line of .expls.1n1.n8awsy
$o,tlop,enhauer in term of bi ·au <ltd.s 'an llis per onal
eoeentl'iol t,tes ls taks'n by nu el'OllS successive CB entators
also, yet for all their or1.tlo1 m, open or 1. pl.ted, of Scb,op-
enl1a1:ler's doct,rine , they contribute to th spread ot' th.ose
(!octrines; and eTen wb$re lea:~ned cri :10$ -profess to be st'look'ed
by Q.rtain of his 14eas; the stream 0 art1ele nonetbeless
continues,.
In ma:rked coniIrastls 1bot'" a. terly crit10al expos!tiOD
of 1B74.. RLbot too str~ .sea the 'Buddhismf of Sob.openb.auer,
and ne too claim,s' to con !der tbat 1t i essentially as a
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'oral! t; d a upe;rbstylist that Scl10penh uar will urvive.
:But hi xp(l)s1tlon is a,model of 00 platene and lucidity,
thollgl1 tr q ,entl.1 den.8,e and technical. Be follow the :four
par"s of Se,hepenhauer':8 expos! tion in lUI). 1'181 tala vl1l1e und
Vor.tellYM ....hi philosophy ot the world 'a 'repre entation'.
that of tb.e w()rld as 'Will', s 'hilo QPhy of art, and his
ethloalpb.11o 0ph,y -, gi.v.i:ng du.e e.mpbasls to each. A similar
luol~lt7 (and technIoa11ty) is to be found in Pau.l Janet's
discussion of schopen.Muer an, Hartmann in a serie of articles
1n the Revue des '.eu:tPlol'ld:e$ in 1877(18). In contrast to this.,
however, 18 00' glib and r~etoric 1 out11n of the'pe 1m'
o'fSchopenbauer, Hartmann and Leopard! in 1877...78(19). Care 1$
heavily 1-ndebte4 to "ibot , but a cOInparison witil the lattr
reTeal he uperfic1ality of his rk. is pI' sentatlon of
Sohopenb.aual' and Hartmann is almost earioatu.ral (admittedly,
1n the ca of the latter this is e ay to dol); yet tbe work
bad ,. 1'y con ide:rable influence. and a number 0 highly 19nif-
lcantpoints wJ.llem.erge from a closer stud of:1 t. for the
antnologle ot the year 18eO-8,1, wh.ic,b.seem ·to have oontrlb t d
m!.gbtily to the spi'ead of the ideas of Schopenhauer; tne em.pb.al
on the metapny 1.clan,
whilst Bou.rueau" introductions, too, tend to be rath r tdebu:n -
ing •(-* ) '•
. (*) The t blo contents 0
good idea of the oontent an
e('ij.t1ol):e:
t 1.
Bourdeau' ISBO ntholo y giv s a
tenor' 0 bot.htb.is d sueces!.,.
2.
OOlt _I
I,ll all of t,h.ese pre entat10ns of Sohopenha.uer, So closer
examln,atlol'l reveals now.vel' a. nt1mber of tl1bly aign1!1cant
J.f101Uh Turnlng aet, e :fro th.emore o'olourful emu ino1 iv' Qf
the aphorisms, OBe ;finds 'that wh.at Senopenhauer's oommentators
most e,mpbasl,Z'els h19ti)(~Ss1m.!8m.t and h1(J t idealism'. !he
two Q,re 1n:tereat1ngly'linked )y Re.1 de Gourmont,peaking of
n,imseJ.· and 01 the wRole eumbollst· gener{1tion:
A vra~ d1re, notre, education ph' 1-, c opb.1que L., •• ) ave!t
dejA ete faite par le Se!lopenhaner d ~.• .Burdeau(*)
et oelu1 Ge. R!bot., llous avio,ns deja decouvert, et
aveoquelle lvre e. ~ la toi que le monde ~talt
a\lva1s et qu.'11 n"xistai t que l."elativement a nous-
memes. (~O)
~bls 'idealism' (as Gourmont' terms already u e t) is
developed by any ons t t)1e ymbo11sts into a d~ptrlne
denying the reality of' the external· wo;rl ... that is, a form
or whai; has been ,defined, a' 'ontQlogloal n,.hl1is .' . hil t,
some eTen go 80 :tu as ~o u:.e the term ',.sa1 1 t to eover
this notion a180',**).· ~,bis c:1.yel.opmen~,. how'ever, ,i" be. t lett
..
. (~). Is· Go~mont .re.t.r1"lDghe~e ,to A:llgtlate Burdeau., trans,lator
of ~. pade:~~i;t.CI; l!)llHt!' ..(,),879) ~ later of Le ]'0.«1:8 _o~oHe
y.olonta, ,et.iSimme ':epreeen:::l0B (leSS-90) ,t '~r to r: !purd.8au.
edItor of the very pt)p'llla~. antb.olog1,eelen§ses, ax1 -ea .·t. 'ra&-
"menta:', (l8BO) ,al'ld Pens_~e. ",t ragment .' (1$81)? 'hremaindf;lr of
the pa8:s~g$ sugs:eststh.at the ,perIod be had 1n mind tier. J.. tne
: ear.ll" 1.8 0 t _ (when' he J'l1Jns:el ,t11' t a~rl ved in 'ar1).. in whioh
ca •• 1t seems mQre P1l'obabla that the, re.fe.re;rac·e 1a t<> the a.ntb:ol...
og1e of Bour ',au rather than to the dens 11 technical FODGemenf
411&:19;0£&1 ••. Tb.eBe remin1s,c'eneeeere Qllll' writt.en 'by Qio~lIu)ii~
in t a'.-early Yf3~S of the twe:nt:i!eth oelltur, • ;t,t ~herefO'r. 8•.8p:robable that, Qwing to the 1&te,li'em1•• nc:e laUd evenuQ;tor1ety)
I ofugnet Durdeau .., he 18 co· fU -'!:ng the, t; 0 nten. .
'*~) Gourmont" ill ~footnote 'tiotne: 'above pe.s~age, eite& 8J'l
extraot !l1omLe femp. of 7 ",ov. 188,7, &0'001;01;· to wnia.b. I
/
Cont. from 'previous page :
L',hoame et 1.' animal. ,
Caraotires des d'!'e:re 1:8 peuples.·
Lat~l' ,.«1t10,:l1'8of' tbis tn'l,t;,l'Jol.cl1mal_t.1fl asl l1ar ;f'ra e ark
whilst ? ,rtg adding ·or.. 'material; ttl Y do, howeyer, tend .
to emphasi" ...... further Sc:bopel1h.aue:r' 8' ylews on 4e ttl and the
'neant' of existe.nc ••
f'or dlscuaaion in tll~ follow.i chapter; here we are more
con.eerned ith the a:mblgu1t1e of Sohopenhauerts "passim1 rn".
One may take the term pessimism in its ilorm 1 sense to
refer to elt~er a disposition of tbe ind - a tendency to look
at the wor t possible 8.epe€t'tot things -.' or a'etaphVsical
dootrine, the view - In opposition to Leibni~ian optimism -
tbat tbis wo:rld 1s the worst possible of all worlds, in wb.ieh
'e,,111' Is· everywhere·trlumphant(*). cnopenb.auer certainly is
a pes 1mist in ·this lim'''.d B,ense (tllthough his v'ie s are not -
, .
; in 'contra t to' those of many of his ]lreneh exponents - ex.pressed
in ano'h' crude-t e1mpllfl$d terminology), and i t is true also
. that ,tba,re are any in France 1< ho read b.im only la such. But
o1here 'use th:e t,erm pessi ism in a aenas which extends far
'be,ond the relat1v'ely narrow lim! ts gf th..h:, usage. Broa.lly
.(*.) Qt. ttl'e definition of t11e0.',.1).:
"1,' The W01!stcondit1on or deg)?~eposfs!b;Le or· oonoeiva.ble [ ••• ].
2., !lhe tendene,- ordispos! t1.0Jl to look a.t the ,or t aspect of,thll'lels;the tlabltot t' ing the Ig~.omies:t,vlewof circumstances
l•.•J. ' , . . .
3 •. The nameg1 ven to t)1e dG)otrine of Schopenhauer,. artmann,
·~andQt.b,et .arl.teli' and 1ater philQsophe'rs., that this world is
the worst poa 1.ble ,or) tb:ateTer7tlU.iU~ naturally t~nd' to
.,Yl1 ••• ].,ft ,
I'Ji all tbree senses, tb-eO. 1.D. giTes as lte anti the is •opt1m-
.1."', "
$.cho'penhe.u:er's peseim! m (in the .'trlot ense)'e a olose,ly
Blig~ed dtduat!o,n ;from his 'theory of the will- a €i.duettoD ttle
na1wre of whioh fe~' commentators olJ.tside of Ribot see to have
tully gr&Sp.,a. For SehQpenhauer, 11te 1 con tant effort and
ootls,tant need, tllat ls suffering, and s fiering (Qr pain) alone
le p<> lt1ve, pleasu:1" b.1~ merely a negativ phenomenon, a
momentary respite froIDef'f'Gr't j need, .uf:rerlng.; . artmann, on
the other hand, uses a '\lobcruder method to arrive at tne s e
o~ncluelo1'1: '07 draing up a balanoe-sheet of 'les maux' and 'les
blene' Gf existenc'e, ne atte pts to prove the overwhelmin" pre-
Q:omilAlPsQI at tie ' ::grlAir. . Q
., ant. from .r,~" 1oue pet
/ "l'emlnent ~.;Caro ava.1t encourage see el~ve$ a co battre,
lorsque.lt,leur tour lIs aera1ent professears; le pe imisme, et
sur~out le fUl1estes doctrines quln1ent la 1'e&111:e du m.o.nde
exterieur" •.
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speaking, one may dist1nguish.. two main se',n.es 1n which. tb.a
term is used in these years.
F1rtly, tnere al':'ethoee who u. e the term in a ore or
less ortnodox sense, albeit through a :remarkably vaglle termin-
ology. :Brune.tlftre takes 1:1p.tbe lIletaphysioa.l doctrine of
So,hopenha.uer th.at existence 1 nough.t but u.f er-in and orrow-
even'takj.ng on, in the eyes of any, the apnearance of accred-
it,ed ·spokesman for the id,ea,s of 'the t'l'!.e of Frankfurt' lUll)
The symbolist critio 1ze'; in an art1cl of 1885, takes
peasl ism initially as a doct!'.tn, of 'le mal de viv:re'(22).
Walle't 0&1'0 echoe tne ie idea when he aSks: UEst-il vra!
q\18 le monde soit mauvais, 11'11 y a.it un'mal I'aciioal,absolu,
invincible. dans'la nature et dans l'hu.ma.n1te, que l'existence
•.01t unma.ltleu.r l...)1"(23). Whilst the anthologies of
Bourdeau heavily empnaslze the ore or less 'ortb.0dox t· pess1mism
of Schopenha.l1er: pleasure is merely a negat1 ve pilenQ.menon;
pain and 'uft'erln along are positive; ant li! i do inat d
"by tne tear Of death, the a.nguish of ephemaralnesa,. the \'lorld
i,8 hel,l,,"la vie de l"hQl1lme osotlle, aomme un pendule. entre la
aouleur et I"ennui'. the ,o:nlr solution is in total a c t101sm
and re,nunciat:lon of life, a lif'e w.hlon Is otherwise "une nui t
·que re,mp11t un lone reve, sO'U"'.nt an cauc h:emarIt ( :24) - an image
wl\icD. Ol'lallemel ...LaQ.our ,nad a1 e 'tressed. (25).
;But alongside t}11s, 'there are man;y :for 'W·o 'pes i is·'
le an expression of the "absurdityt of tneworld .• that is to
8&1. a tormot me'bapl\yieal nihilism. Quo olearly bas in mind
suoh m.eaning nen he deBer!\), toptimism' - the antithe is of
the pessimism be i.-IS diseussing - as .'the doctr1neof meani.ngful
universal evolution and neoessasy prog:F8e • a dootr1n$ acaord-
ing to "lhicA If J,~ l' a. un but certain a 19ne au mou.v,e'tnt a.
l"Wlivers". direoted by "une raison div1netJ(26). .nd it 1s
not merely a. fe", isolated and incoherent thinkers wne see th.i
nl.n11istlc ·t~iew in the ·'pessimism' of Schopenhauer and of their
own age. Bv'en euoll a clear and penetrating mind as Ribot uses
the term. pessimism in a vastly extended sense to include this
concept of absu:tdltYJ whilst stating tha.t the celltralquestlon
of pesa11111sm 1.8: "'Le mande est-11 bon cu mauvals?tt (and incid-
entally pointing eut that the question ..hould b :rather: lta vie
est-elle bonne Oll: mauva.iee?"), Ribot sI 0 desorlb s tbe
p,eesimlsm' ot' Sohopenhauer"s disciple Ju.11u6 Bahnsen - ftle
;.... '. 1 1 dl 1"repre'sen,lIant du pessimi me le plus oomplet,e p us ra ea -
as malnta1nln essentially that ttl raison n'a rien a voir dans
16 IIlonde; 11 n"ya dans 1 t tm1Tel'S n1 ordre intelligent, n1
harmonie. n1 plan" (,:n) • t hilst:Bourdeau also; though streSSing
mainly the pess1mlsln p:t"op~r11speaklJ1g of SQl'l0pEulnauer. also
makes apparent (perhaps unwittingly) the nibil-is o·;ftbe latter'~e
v2tew of the world: "S1 elle 1'lfa po·.r but i lluidiat que la ouleur,
on ,peut dire que notreexlstettee "a, aueune raison ,d"'ltredans
1. mo,ade"(2S).,*t :SC:H;ll,'deaualso e.Dlphasif$e$ Sohopenb:auer's ori tique
of al.1 human values, tb.e result or which appear, as e ually
nih1list1c: love 1s an illu ion, there is merely blind I
impersonal forae working through en and women :forcing them to
I
reprodua8 J life ls 1,ncesaant warfare, anunend1ng armed oombat
in whlcn egoIs.m. alone is the otivat.1ng foroe; man i a sava e
beast (flane bete sauvage"), the State f o1iions prin.oipally as
"une MUS li1bre!1 '(,as ,i.t bad :f'or HObbes also), nd "notre onde
civilis' nitest qU"une maacar4d." (29) •
I
Do conte porary vie s of the "ab urdi ty t of the world'
d0~1 ve f'rom Bobopenhau.er, or 1s tb.ere erely a oonjunction
between .b.1stbought andoertain currents of thought in France
in the late nineteenth. oentury? Muoh has been written abou.t
1iL.e t inf'luence tot Scnopenbauer in these years; yet t hile It
is undeniable that Schop nnaueroontrlouted to the spread of
su.cn idea, ae tbe above, their sou~ee i.s to be sought rather in
develo.pmente in Ji'ranee itself.. 1oregen.era. 1y, the vogu of
Schopenhauer in the e ye.rs appears to be at least as much a
symptom as a eauae] ;Felllssier is probably "los tQ th.etruth
wben ne "~1tesl fLa p.b.11osQphie de Sch.opennauer ne nouS 'tait
oonnQe, 11 1 a quelques annees encore, que par dthumoristique
boutades.. Male toute une partie tie notre jeunesse, et ltelite
mime. la. portait ~eja, oomrne 1nnee, dans son aoeur et dans ea
"lie." t~O)~ha.t ls to ay .. the philosopb.y of ~QbOpenna\ler
apP$a.rea. to loatl:rm oertain ma.jor tendeneies or devlopments
ot oont,.tnporary tbo\lgb:t. aetailtHl ana.lysis of ttli s will go
a long way ,towards explalnl»g the appeal ,of Sanopenl1au.e,r to
. ma.QYFrench intelleotuals- in partioular _ young intellectuals -
In tbe years between .1870 and 1900, as ell as leading ua to a
oonsideration of t.he ollief oonclu.td.QnS being aedueed from
Sohopenllauer 1n Franoe at 'this time.
Th~re are. of COUI" e, the varioUS more .uP 'rfioial rea ens
'lor Scn.openhaue·,rtg appeal. Many ifrenon writers ins! t upon his
01ar1 ty, as cop red with. tne fog of other Gel"ma.n etaphysleians
(Kant, a. d partieal.9.ll'ly egel) - a qua.lity which, tb.ey never
tlre G pointing out, Sohopenl1auer d'erived from th ahiloaophe§
and moralia, of. tne French eighteenth centtU"y(:~l). ~hus an
eleent ot ob,auvinism aga.in i.nflu.enc '8 the in.telleotu.a.l debate.
There were also ma f \1nO seised upon the misogyny of Sohopenh u.er
,8 conf1rmlngthe.ir own dlSillusj.oned vi is upon the subject;
It 1s no accident tbat ,Scnopenbauer· vie tSOl'l women, love
aBet marl."iage 000\1" a pro:millent place In the antl101og1es{,!).
MaDT~lso .ile1ze·a ".pOrl his antl-German aD antl-patJ-1otle
sentiments. pl'eas1ag te a.nat1on whioh had reeent.ly euft'ered.,
def'.at b war at Q.·eban nands (Stibo", cl tes nis definition. of
patriC!)tism as ttla ,~t1S sotte, des passions et la pa.ssion 4e8
.ot$"(:"). His C(Ultlempt tQr 1'o11t10$ - stressed by Oaallem.l-'
LaoCiHu:~!U.'botiUld theaiitltolo·gles('4} -, and his aristooratic
QOIl.tempt tot' "la calud.lle~ (tbe source of bis bellef that
,b110.sopbf W8,8 the propel"t.y of an intelleotual elite alone t
wb:l1s. religions ext.teed to eater fer the vulgar masses) t were
eort$iderea with sympathy by agene:ratlo:nl of VIl'lte.re and
In'.11.ectu'al. who $,aw themselves S$ IU1 elite estranged f'z-om
aay aeti ..., :po11tLcal 11f'e. Wh11etSonopenhau.er' s aes tb.et1es
,rcv14,.4 a t.b.;ee~e't.1oal ~u$t1fioat1on for a withdrawal ;from
politJ.eal and Boolal Involvement into a mystical l"ealm of tart'.
Others again - fen.,n'Wagl\&r1ans all - claimed to find the
wat te S,e~op$J.1hai1.l" 'lUt.(»llP W$gne1l'~ and to see Wagner Et a ma30r
agentln tbe 1nt»otluc'ti<na of a :newwave ot pes J,mlSUl into
r~arul.(") •
Alongside this may be the tact, al!J8011\e allege, that the
pessimism (1n the strict senee) ot SchQ;penhe,uer found a sym-
pa.thet1c receptiQn amoR.,st the gloom that t·oUowecl ·deeat 1n
war followed by tbe speetaeleo.! c)1vil war(,.6.).~or,e important,
boGwever t' Is p:toom.'bl,. the fabt that .Schopenhatutr bene:t'1ted
troll the ,Euleral. importation of German thoi&Bht into France
after '1810. After tbe defeat of 1870-71, to sen$o18 of
thoQ·lh.t eonoern1n,g ·til val\t$ of German culture cOnirented eacb.
otner ln1!rahOe' whils,t some (amGngst tRem Emile n egut.
l1su(;t. Fustelde Ooulangelt) argued tha.t ranee s.nould t.ant
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away from all Geman ideas and influences t,o an immersion in
national tra.ditions, oth.rs '(su.,ch as Itenan ink Retome
'atei].lee;2u.elle,t,iilale) saw th~ reason for (Jemnany"S Victory
in thesuper10r (lavalo,pment of 1ts eeienoe - tnu.s, in. Grder to
tea-en the same level of development; France ,In'tlst look te the
80urees ot this Ge:rmanst.tperl,orl t,.. It wa.s this latter ay
of tb1nk.t.ng that won tne day,and tile: .flood-gates were opened
tQ til ne influx orG.nan thougtl,* all;d lntl~ence, not only
Itelelltlflc lnlLt,.h11otJ'opbJ.o,al o.1so(:$:7)'.' ,Aft,er Kant. Sehopen-
bau.er beoame the' 'Ger.man philosopher wb.ose influence - or at
least ,res,t1ge ....1n Franoe was greate,st after 1870.
There were also more serious, ana more philosophical
rtaSOl1S fo,;c this popu.lar! ty. Ta begin wi tb. tbe would-be
.mp:t.r1clem Ofact~openlla1i.:r strack a s pathetio ohord in an
age taml11a.r 'With the deme.n4. of pos1t1v!s~10 soience.
Schopenhanerol-alms to ta.ke as thes,tart1.ng-pol.nt of his
pJ1.11osoP.h1 man' 8 @~llr1G,pcft' of the \!/o1"14an4 ,of .himself; he
,insists that ,he Is' no't.tntere,sted in try1l'1gtf.) explain whence
! ,r..", .1. , ,
tbe W'o,r.ldeame Qxo**heJ< 1t 18 golng, but merely what it is{*).
~b. em.plr1e1stn of thls ,atart:lng ....po1nt was 'V"aguelyrealised bY'
Qhal1.emel-tacour, who l!ken~lI!l it to that of positivi_Le Ribot
(*') ';Of'. :Book, IV' of lYe. Welt alB. W 118 d Vo 's,tell
... b.i.lo.o,hy o.an never do more t, ,'nterpret an e;i(pl ,la w at, is
glven.xtoafl:olUy 1).~.lng te, u.i.st1n'ot be1rao,t It.owledge 1'):£ tbe
reason tne D,attlre ,o~ 'bhe' w(rrld, whieb1ntbe (tonorete" that Is.
~8, ~e'ell1'1g. eXlJ~e.sses 1.'tsel, c.OJlP~ehen81.bit '10. 'e.e't-y.... one ..[ ••• ]
Tb.~s ac tual world of expert e;nce •f'1l'1 wb.icll w~ ar'e, aBd wbi 0his
ill \lS, remains both the ma1Jerla.l· and tn.. 11.11~Sof our cOJllder-
at1on. " He states 61 0' tllat b.lsmet.bo4and, tb,'e trlle ph110s-
opllloal appro.aeb. totb. wOrili I. "that me'tb.Gdwfll1.ehdoe not
Clol1Cern 1 t.elf wi ttl thewb.ence, 'tbe· wl:tlt.b.e»'l' ~d tn..e wily ot t.b.e
wo~ld, ,'but always ana everyVtlu~re •• *an4. on)! the \\fbatn.
~W!\, .or~,'I$ ,~ill. f?d.;r;(lje~. t'"'.•• ,J. B .. Hel~atl. ~d J.• lemp,
LondoR, 19(5 , .ol,~·"f Jp. '50-',,)
stresses th empiric! 0'£ 8chopenl'18;uer in hi th.eory of the
will;. this will 18 t'1l' t and fo;remo·stan obj act of i e,dlate
xperlenee - in. tne wo;td of Scbopennaer iob. he uotesi
":La,seuleeonnais aace immediate qu.e neue alone est eelle de:
notre VO'OJ1t'. 'O'.et le datum uipeut neue servir de clef
our tottt le rest ....(3S) nd 11e too em la izea SChopen' uert ..
al.lA to be conce1"ned only' with the plenome.na of t,he world aM
therelationshlps btl'tweentb. - a olai whioh he sees s
be8Jl'lng a st1"iklngslml1ari ty to tbec3ud. of :posi.tlv 1 tic
.elenoe. Wl'l11stBJ'lUlettereclalms that wnat ne likes ost of
.11 ill $cb.o:penhaar' philosophy ls it empirical nature ..
·08 'qu' 11 [so,Qopenha.u.er) at pelal t lul- eme le ca.ract,lire
. IIR'eJi,JI!nta;b ",as compare" \vith tne ,tI agn.1fiqu.e palata cl' ideeS"
or ~l"anel.nne metaph,slq\1eff (in partioular, he drw's • o0ntrast
wi ttl th..wild tanoie's of Hegel) ('9). Schop$nbauer starts off
t'~om a. 'bais of 'f oientt ie' ob ervation and conorete taot,
,
worktll8 .p1~loa.lly, like t,n cient!.,t - al'l'dlrlutetl rake'
an •• plicit oom» i.on wt,~h the m.ttlo4s Qt Darw!.. "5 methode
,
est d'aA cella' aft ])a1"Wll'1,et le ascond vttume au. moln du
Kgnde comma volante etoomme repr'~ent'a~1g!, r se bIt Quoe
,.apport, a la. Dsseendanoede l'Boge au A l'Or1s1n.e des
.811•• ,"(40), ·la:nyothers echo a. 1 11a1" appreol tion.
'ut alongside tbis ue t1en of methodology, th vogue of
SOhopenb \lei"owe perhaps me t of all to tl1 fact that, to an
age wllion c.H>uldnot esoape all awareness of conte pora.ry
scientific developenta, 1\1s,pJ111oBo;plly appeared to ognt1rm
whilst
pl'ovlding th.• appear-anoeof pb!lo90phlcal res tc'a.'b·lll ty tor
t,hoee COJlolu.~ iOllS (nd 1 Q, t.or "omt. provid,t' a ·001),801 t10n
'1'0 the bar nnes of those oonolusion , lUlQ an !agined Oral
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of escape).
f.h.,is1e So first of all in the 1'.1810 of pbysios .. ere it
is,of great interest to find tht many tb.1nker equate Sonopell-
hauer's metapnyslcal 'Will' with the '.force' of e(1)ntemporary
physics. !thus Rl'bQt .• expla1nlng So,h,openbauerf. peoialse of
t.ne term 'Will ,f l
Scbopenbauer preD': le mot ,ploat! dans lU1 sens qui
lui eat propr. e1qu' 0.%1,P(ll;.'-t tra-u1re aaas tro,
d'lJ1lexAo'bi1\1d. 'par le Dlottqrq,. On en,end d' Q;rdin,airepar VoloDt. l·ao~e.oonsolen" d un 3tre,intelllgent,
tandls 'CJ1Ut pot.tr Sol1openhauep la Volan'te est il1Gonciente
1"9.1" •• eren,ce, con alent par aoc14ent.(41)
B.rUDetl~re confirms this identification: "Oe qutil ISob.open-
, bauer] appelleVolopte, l'ueage, entre lesphl1osophes, est
en et-fet de le nommer 10£0,"(42). W.b.l1st Pellissler see one
of tbe cauee~ of contempQrary ·pe simis- " in the dootrine of
univar a1. ,determinism; odeX"n Boience reduces us , he aintain.s,
to "la o'onoeptloJ1 d f lU1 blonde ouverne par de - foroe Inoonsoient-
.8, d'u:me numanite ~'gle p~ ,des i~sti~ots aveuglesft(4') - a
'-,'
conoepti,on which. in the :form of 8u~~~.rse g()~el:'ned by blind,
\lDoonso1olls Will and of mankind drl.en by- the Bame blind Will
- "
ln the form of instinct. is a1 0 that, of Scnopenhauer.
Secondly. certain features of Sohopenhauerts analysis
of the wiltl ae a psyobolosical phenomenon see ed, to con lr
,a, numb.l' of ooncl.usions of eemteporary ,ps,yoholo,gy and. br ' ...
pjysiology(*).. ,his i.:n part e¥plalns t e inter. t in Scb.o:pen-
baue.r of men ,like Ri bot (author of a large number of wo:rlte on"
<*), !Cb,e ;'mpllls~ g1ventotlle development of :psyahol,.ou in .
hanoe, in the second half 01' t~' nin.teenth, 0 ntur.1 wa 1ts 1f
1n ,aJ't 4" xo'esult 0" (). lRi' SQeptJ,cia,. ooncern.1Jlg all metaphys-
leal systems.. ~',here etaphyslc$ ':t~ll. 1n~o diSl'avoUl:', paycnology
benef! ted" ~besecond Ali f Q' the cel)tU+"1 saw pat't.1oularl;y
the de1'elop aut ot Ph:l'lol. ogloaJ., '_81'obo1081 (or' psycho-physiol-
ogy I as it "aoa11$4). wi ttl a ,0114 tc:u,*ndation ,ift .anato1l¥
and the tud1 1:>'£ th bra1n an.doentral 1'U'":0\18 8"stem.
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psychology aNd •p'.syobo-pathelogl" and .fonder, ...dlree'tor of ttle
le!u.epbl1.o,sopAisse(*) and Palll Janet, and the 1. tter t s interest
ill Kar1maml, whose, phl1osoptq of the' Uno'ollS'oiou.s' dexoives
o~11nallytrQm Sc,jl0l'enb.euI8w(44). Tide qu.e tion, nowev r, is
bes't l'3:ft tor dl.,ouss!Ol'l Ln tl1e following oha.pte,r.
'bo.. all, the aeco,unt of tne 'World g1ven by Schopenha'uer
appeared' to agre'e with and toaont1rm t,hat beindeduced by
man,tnen frolb the ttteor~ea 0'1 n~1D,,- Brunet.te.re place the two
men tog.,ether wilen, be 010.1 s tll'at Seb.op .,1'i'bauer ! , wi :h Darwin,
'ttll '.homm~atrrt lee 1d'.s 8Ul'Ont exeroe sur oette fin de s1ecle
la :plus prof'oJ'ldeInfluenee"(45). 'b.l1st it is striking to
till, in. ' 8111.8s1e1"8 essay on SQhopenhauer and pesS'1mlsm, that,
although the nemse 0' Darwin is not onoe mentioned, the impaot
of Darw1l'l:ian 1<leas 1 every1fhere·.pp· . ' 'J mueh of what is
attributed, t,o .ScQ.openhatler, in 1!Et.oe, can be eqllally well
attributed toa:r'Win.
First ot all, both ,$ohopenhall.r and D 1. s ,e 11te
.... n1'14111'in 'te;='f-l o~ ,. 8:$luggJ.e for ept1S),'llC'(**). "Il taut
l,.tt.~ po,p:r ...1-n-., et la lu't'te pOU,J" ,lifT!., qui ,8 t 1, .,-1e
..... ,(letr'\ii,1 toute justlo$ et tou1. vertQ.'" - this 1.e Dot
Darw1Jl, nor a. dedu~t.1on from Da:t'Nln. but Sohopenbau.S'r a cited
ocord!_ to So)lopen)lauer, lite ls,Hun
; t • 4 1 • i
(*) fhe!¢ultlle Ribot (1a.,,-1916) va the vJ..r~u.l r.uiuier in rane,
of .xper1m.ntal p"ychology as an independent. OieJ1ge, R argued
that paycllo1o r snofitl'd b$ S udied Qb,eotlvely,,' In t.he mannerQf
the natur,). science ,', and divorced, fromll etap.bys1oal
QOBcerns (8!OS- the It 't\1;re of tJ'1. 'C~l'I' He was Jeatly
1Jlflueilcedby 'tbe Dillen empirical seb.oel, and he,lped to introd-
uce t e idea. '~f tn.. latter into· france (Na. l~ lOtlgl!fr!;." an&!,a.1!e
Qpn.tempo~,bte. 1810) asw.,l.la . Germ,an psyobologr1ea . thoU.6h~•
.li.1i !a1ne, fie was tne mOBt in luent'lal psyoh()loglcal tbluerof hie time. .
(**) A. third n1neteel'lth"'centtU'y thi.aker of maj.Q ! p01"ta1'1ee
alaoaw 11fe • senti.lly blte S ot stX'usgle) thongh this ti.
ot c1.as8 etru.gJtle: Earl ttarx •.
a view 1hlch co·nflrms l)arw.in· s pl'emiS$whl1e ad.ding a pe.ss1mlst-
10 twist o.t its own; this phrase is oited by Ribot, O~O o.d
~.111·88ieJ', all of whomare olea:rlystrack by 1t(47) .;wbilst
e·TeD ·Q,b.allem.e·l...if,acoltt ha. seett that, f·&1" SetJ,Qpeua.uer, lite
\fas "o"ncm:~el1ce e·t4estli"\le1·1onf' .lsev,nere, Pel11ss1er. to
the tueet1:oonQll"est-ce que la vie nuulaine?M f l!'eplies with a
ttl$tOR of Darw1. and Sc)1.ojicnba:uer; nune 'Vast,Etmelee dans laquelle
l.ea btunmes se· pJ'essen.t et se heuJtteat., ayant. leur interet pour
uaiqlle ~'gl •• f. II: • J 1,·u.iver8 tout, antler noae app.aralt OOmme\lll
lam.neecham, de bata111ett; bebind all our pretences of
altruism 11es (as Seh.opennal1er attempts toderoonst1"ate) -t le]
plus 'iii toyahle e·goIoeff(48).. Even Brunet1~re stresses Senopen ...
bau.er's view of 1118 as a .struggl.e ~or survlTal. re1! aelf-
preservat1on., qQ()t1ng a pas,sage in which: the GelL"manph.ilosopher
daU,. that ttl: i.netioD. ot th.e b.. a1n. 1n all creatwres is to
proTia. "'1"1.ntelllg.no·e .4eessalrel aa eODservat1on"(49).·
BeeQmily. just, a'S l)arwln' 8 the,oJlle.8 1.11t m,atelyproduoe or
nel, to prodUtHt a :e:f1.ta in the cHulcep.1ottSatul'e' ...or rather.
a 0$181.8' in et.h.1.oaltbov.sht based upon la'tu.l'e -, the pbilosophr
t1t s'ahopenhaue:r represen s, some fOl'tl @r fifty years earlier,
tJlef.lrst me.~or e.xpreSS1Qh Of this crisis. Bature ls nQ longer
'geod", but lndltferent and amoral~ !n.e idea seems banal to
a., today, and. lila,. well. even prGvo e a 'lay S 11e; yet 11 was
811lfflo1ently nOTe,.l 11'1 tbeseeOlld balf Qf the nineteenth. century
foll!' writers to 111s1stup0l1 it time and time again avenae late
a8 1890(*). .$enopenhauer, In iet. l,n ll'eaetion against ex1st1lll6
(*)C&P~111*8~.""J 'lin(\) eyen goe Si" faz a,s tOI,lHlfJe rU!l.ture; not
0».1,. ~f .1)Jdltt(u:.J'l.e1. '.bu::t.,also or '. '1mmol"al1 t, I "Joil. s'!ul,ement
la n,ature est t.$.n&,11. ,. noMS sc,u;t'tra.eers. $()ur(l'e I ttQ8
an .0,le.$., ttltU)"t'., 1Aoeq.tl.st.1oae., m,als. eD(H)l'e. ne faisant a.ueune
d1,t~act1on en'tl'~. le bien etlt rnal"lle tl.ent '·e,Qle'.4t';t .&.ral-
ite. [ ••• ] la natuJ:t9 ne' colltlal, pas ee qQ.1 est ,3u(fte', G,ttoute
sa msrale., si a11e e~ ,aval" ttilt, oonsis,'teralt l"u:stlrier la
fore.,. dont elle etal. l.es 1ttioml1h•• iBvec \ine sere:1.. ,
Impudeurt slc)." (i!salS, de;l:\t,er~li!l'e SUlat'119t'.'.U1' pp.14 ....1~) ..
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views and in particular' against Lelb.nizlan optimism, tends to
go to theoppos.lte extreme ana to take an almost demonic view
of na.ture; be speaks at ti es a it bis'Genie de l'e peee',
'this f ie:ale ma.ll,n" " were mOJ'e ttlan a me'tapho~, and a,g, if the
wO,rld were go..-el'ned by' a cruel and a1101-ollSo.,e,1,t1,;and 1.t is
this wh10h causes him to deseri,be the wox-ld .as t evil t • This
i'machlaveliame de la att.u:·e', is seized ·lIlpon and emphasized by
detraotors suc:ft as" -.;8.1'0' but the real 'contention 'of Seb.openb.a.uer
la tne blind ind1fte,reJQ:ce of nature (or tb.e un!Terse) to man,
and this is brought ou,t by 1bot, cIting Sohopenhauera
La nature - qat est la vOlante objeot1vee - ne connalt
que ee qutest physique. non 0 qui est moral.
Ce qui l!lgne dane la :nature, c:test 1.a :foree et non le
dro;1 't. dal1s le, monde de l"nomme 00mme dane le resne
anlmaJ.., •
·Oett'sTolol1t·eaveugle (~llnd) _ lnoonsdiellte (\!n~.i"sst),est 1:tant1po~e d'un. princIpe moral, e11e ne peut tre!lu. la .force.(50)
·oreo"ler, if one takes tb. :conoept of ature in the
w14iest 'senlse, to in61ude tb,e ea:t.egory of exieten~e i.tselft then
.1" l.e clear that Scbopenhauer repre'sent's a erisis in phl1oe-
oph.loa.l thougnt of still great,.r agnltud.e. In his philo opby.,
•.lI:i.tence itself 1s oalled into ue tion and cleel ed and.e ir-
able. and El closely rea.soned argument putfor'"ard to support
th$ Tie."I non-being ls deolared referable to being. The
e.lghteenth century ha.d oalled 1nto 'question particul ood a.
of values (usually Ohrl tian), b t such a egatlon of the value
of existenoe, 1teel! was tOl'elgn to it opt1mi·tlc. fOr\ifard ....
loolttng ll1ental1.ty(*),and tile same 1s tru for the most pa.rt
(*) A spok.slllanol"'" a Bcrhopmbau.rianyie, point mllb. be fo~na
.in Goethtt'f s . epbl's,top!1el,es; w;rtietlhe defines bJ.mselt tnr'U'iS.
Par1 I;"I(Jh b1.D.deD 'Geist, o'er steta vern 1n"! .
Una das mit Recht; denn 'allesi, was e,ntsteb'C,
I_t w r1,' das" e~ ~\lgrtUlde gent·;
l)rum bea er wlr"., 'NaM nioht.entetU.d •• " eOtilt./
ut SChopelabauer an~, tollewing
; \ I
n1111,' Hartmann pl.'eaob. tb. eventual annihi.lation of all life (o,r
at l,ea.st' hum&n life) '. Seen 1n t.hl,s 11gbt. even their pes:a1mism
{in the strict sellse} talC•• €In a ne"" signlfleaneet tbe, initial
p:tEu111,se{11£e.18 aothlng but struggle ',' utfer,in8, and une.ding
m1eery) ma7 be merely pes.slmistl.C. bllt the ultimate conclus10n
. laone of wbatm.lgh' be ea.1Ie,d integral nib.111sm("). The
wl1tle $ome, suokias»"\lj:l.~;.1~re..cla1.to f,hld In pessimism a
sourc:eof moral }l,t~eqt:b' (and, in the case Qf B.runetltrre,
, llarneest111ape.8simil!J, to,011 tloal and soolal reaction). others
,t.oJ;.l,ow,Sq)lopenba'uer and .arimann; on a theoretical plane at
least., to the samenlhl1ist,1c conolu.slon. Images of :the
.x~ln:o,tion oteventu.al annihilation of' the human raoe become
trt.quent ;:l.n,tJle litera.ture o,f the late nineteenth' century. to
be, 'toun'd. f'or 'example. in tbe 'fork of ·Jea.n Lahar ,of the youg
Lat.,rgue. and in the S,ob.epenhauerlan aD! •d'eeadent· novel Df
4ollal'd ROft', L§, Course '.. la mptt (18'8:5).
:Finally', "S'Cdlopenl'ilau.r' El Vi i'on, fiJI' :tne ' lUllverse' ,a6 clamina lIeJi
• _ 1 ~
, ' i, f ' , •
(tt) (!)neet the many "ttleG~etlcal'G.aa.1'l works, on nihilism make~
~"d.t.tlnct1ol1 bet~.el1; anihLl.i.st10 ,remie. t¥'2raUS$etf:~I). and
a ,iDi'hl::Lls''t1c00n,sl:qJl._. (l? '., .' ., def!,n~d re8lpeQt.Ivtiry,~,.'Jl
the best,fermaa manner,. aB ." a-r , ' €lube ..~d die,' rk19nnia!1&S" <lass
hinter' all.m. Glauhsnslnhalten. Erke;nn' J'tlsi,nhal'ten UDd WerteB
"n1i3l1ta ste. C,ktfl, .'aB~ ~.der'..W. &161' "al,le Gladbensln..h.:al.'te t, :rk.~nnt:nls-
&nhalteilp4 Wept,. au,t 'dieses . labt,s' zvloltzaf'r.t.b.renft\H' •. LEVI-
GOL.Dsam· Df f ,;Et' " t1 1 altUS 1in_lI1Q'klte I,ller. kr1't1.8ohenPb.l1 S.,
,~brl"", ZUrioh, ','. '.' 'p." 7". . eal>1te t' e' pontposi,ty of tne
. term:., ,the 141etlndtl&nl'las some ,re.levanoeflere:.
Q,(Ult. .trom prev! ou Pa.ie ;'
/ lihU%most'o:O, :t~,~time f Meptdsto' bl:t[lself tlI.o'esDot aot in a.(lo.ord..
anOe w1t,n'tb!s $e-l,t·...dfltf1l'11tloD.. d, although Goetb.e .hImself
was not gu.ilt, ot,the $}lallo.,l1es$ of certain ;,ti1l'1k'et' ,ot the
Enllgl:ltenm~nt, thils cHtrt,f,lillly n·oi tiis own' flna.l'f'iewpei.n:t In
Faust. ,
'by blind Will, bl' ceaseless activity without.M8 goal, confirms
the,. pioture, to wbieh Darwinislll bad mGre than a:n.y othel" single
cauae oon1ip1'buted, ef an 'absurd' anlverse{*)., It is tbis
conoept ota'Q, unconscious, blind fo:r,eeat tbe oentre of things
wb.lob was Schopenhauel'fSl 'Qne thllQ8:b.t'(ffpensee IIni uetl); the
pOint of departure ot Ms wholepb.l1'i)SQPhy; and it ls this also
which :is tne sinsl.e most si.gn1£loa2'l.t:featW!e of nis philosophy.
III a.n age whe. bellet lD a. r:atlonal, \ ol't\ered, meaningfu.l
unlvel"se was·almost u.'.dversal, ,S·chopenn.auel"'s view makes him
a st:zra.llger'0 bis t11li9. It is no acoident tbat his rise to
tame in Go.any be,gins with the defeat of the liberal opposition
< (In 1848-4' a.nd witll 1tt both symbolically and psychologioally,
of Bege11an1!iJm; and tbatth1s·r.i.se subsequently parallels the
4eel!neln the fortunes of Hegel. His opposition to Regel was
not 3u.s'tl Boase of personal en'try (Jr pettiness (although there
was plenty of that involved); tne stita.rting-point of his whole
philosophy .1s diwn~'tr1-celll opposed to the rational starti:ng-
p·o1ntot, e,e1.. ~h~eOlleeptions 0.'£ his' oonte por~1es of et.
teleolof£1oal \\n,JiversnlptCH~Ht$$f tb;e1r philosophies of history
ando! Beooming, are totally lackin,g in Sc!aQpennauer and are
~4eXltly QQmba:tt.~' :'Y .111m;aayju.stifica1iion for si ther the
P•• ti' pre.ent Qr future of the wOl!'ld le absent in his philos-
ophy. fbe world ie, in the etl"1et.pb.11QeQ:pb.lcalsense,
absurd (Seh.opellbau.er'st r1ll lsi~und*p@), as tb_e'Fren.on trans-
lation of Pi' .eft a.l~, \v11;&e unst Vg?stellung puts 1.t;
(*) $ob<>penhau.er believed that he had s,et.t~ethe deba.te between
meeha1ilUlan~ fina.llty 1:>1,0s1 tin (;".1.' "immanent inal!ty' in
na.ture - Will, the eall${! of a.llthll'lgs. driving alltbl, s:in the
unlve;ret1!om witb.11'1. Bu;i:,this noes not alter the isert, 'that
this W1111s an '\tnoo'nsc;t:()lle. blind t'oro.t ,and the W'lJ.V.l:;"8·.
coueeqllentll an,' absulI'd· u.tverse.
S1 l...] un homme ose aoulever cettequestlonc ttpou.rqu;o1
le neant n'est-11 paa plut6t que 08 monde!,?ftf le m()nde
ne se pe,ut justifier de lul-mime" 11 ne peut trouver en
lu.1....m me aucune raisoD; aueu.n eau. e finale de SOft
existeno'! ,line pe~t demontrer qa' 11 existe en vue
de lui-mama., o'st-a-d.1:re pour son propre a.vantage.
Dane ma t,heor1e la veri table expllc,at1.on est que l$.
80u.rce d.e son existe:noe est .tormellement ana rison'
ell., con; iste, en e:f.fet, dans un voulG1r-viv're a.veu.·le.(51)
That tnl view of an absurd" irrational ttnlverse in
S.ehopenbauer's philosophY was notioed ln '.ranoe in. tb.e late
n1neteentbcentury is beyondd'Qubt, (tVa'll thou. b. 1ts .full
eip1fi.oance, was n,Q.talwaysrealiseQ" Challemel-Laaour notioes
Schopen.ha.ue,r's oontem.pt tor hlstol"yarui philosophies of Matory.
though withoutrea.lls1ng the r a on belUnd this; but even he
~Olu.lhes seve.l"al times, at least l.mplici 1:.11. on the German
pbl10 ,opber'-s conception of 'absu.rdlty' '(for 1 stance, he
stresses tbat Sohopenb:auel'"$ 'fill is a "volonte aveugle").
:Paul Janet· •• e8 1·n Sohopenne.ue,l1 "un at~ee qui oroit [ .... ] au
neant au monde"(52}. a. ooneept whioh, for hIm, entails a
be.llef' 1n 't,he 'abau.l1'dlty' at the wor14 ,CfU,"QS9$S in the
" , '
passiml -._ ot Sehopel1hauer's 41.01»16 1311t1Jiaena cl.en1al of any
tinality Innatur " refer:rln to the "principe irrationel dtou
11 p."stm18mB der,ive"(~'). 1b.11st l\1bot, t110u.ghl :riot referr-
.tng.• xplioi tIl' to this" ab urdl ty', dose stre s very strongly,
as Sobopennau_er had himself done, ttlat
bl'D~ forcE"
La the,e '.e ScbOj?enbauer se tlent log,itl ant. La
volollte, 11 le. l"p~te a eba uaintant, at ne son
fondj be a!. &veugle de T1'T.re (bl.ind _Dr'!M!UID, Le)?"." ... • (54)
co mic Wi 1 1s a
L . ,volonte. ( .•,•• ] a une tel. ance a:vetigle a vi re, a
" . " . fp~od1:l1rej '. p.erpet\ter 1 v.i. L express10n e anent
de cette tendQI10e av.ugle. et est l' esp ee "•• ). Obsque
,spece expr1m.e part1ellement, aea man1er6,. oet etfort
8,ternel du. p:tlnc.i.p& a..eUile q1l.1V0"lV1n.~ -CS'S)
In Sohopenhauer t s vie\~; S$.Y'8 Ribot J 1i· e l' tn' r ..sal o~ a
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mere aacident. ' d both ,1bot and ~elliselerj.oln to 01t.e
Sohopenauerfa desoriptiol'lof the absurdity of han lif .and
history:
Voul()lr SEUlemotif, tOQjours souf'f:r1.r, toujou.l'a lut tar;
plAis rnourir. e,t a.insi de su1te dans les sleclesdes
s1eoles, jusqutlt ce que no't,l:e planete s"eaal11e en
petIts oroeaux, voilltoute llhletolre.de l'.hwnanite.
, (56)
At .thJ.epoint one oan grasp ~he .f1111 signifioanoe of Oaro's
, ,
,ftnal. sweepl118 Q,naracteriaa1;.lo11 of contemporary 'pessimism' as
1,. de2:'~1er 'tefte d"u~ mo;llvement philos~phlq~e qui: atoat 'h~trllit; 1.8 real.tte d,a lUau, la rea11te du devoir,
la rea11" au ~ol. laorallte de ,~a c1enoe, le
progres, et par la lfeffort" 1 travail..don't oatte
philosoph!. proolame l'ab olue lnutilite.(57)
!rbe oonsequenoes of all this, are far-reaching. According
'0 Bie,tz.o'l'le.,. the real 8ohleveme,nt of onopenhauer was to have
d.tbroned. ration ism 88 an 1nterpretation or man and tb.
uniTerse. fbis is c'ertalnly true, but it mu t be pOinted out
I
'Chat the aonsequent 'irrationalism' of Schopenh u.er, along with
tbat derived from tIiepb11oopb.;y, is a complex phenomenon,
haTing several different' f1e148 ot epplloatl0.n.
Fir '1;17,as has been seen, by' llelping to destroy existing
, .
"rational' conceptions ot the un1ver e the philo opb.y of
..SOAopenballer e,noourages t e development 0 th~ view of an
'a'bsu,rd' (or' b:re:tlonalt -' t,hoU.gh tl!'iotl;v SPQ& ing the term
sho1l1d be "non-rational' }unl verse t in wh.ich nQthln.g - or
everything - 1; just1tl-d. e extent and import 0 of ttu
development wl11em.erge in the 8 cond part of tn1· tea! •
Secoll.ly. a f·rther developmen.t of irratl0 ali m ia.
brought about by ttl linking of the r'owln. bel! f (, tseu sed
in the :pr&~ed,lng chapter) tlaat the progre s of knowledge ha.s
led oaly to dlLlluslorunent and ul t1 ately to i:nte.4.1ect1lalaae
splrl tu.al bankr.uptey ('thus f]cncndedget equals t tr1 tease'), with
"chopenhau .l" S equatiQn Of intellIgence and ijuf£erini.
ccording to Sob.Q;penhauer, the greater the degr e of intelligence
(.and senslbl11 t1) in a creatlU'6, the greater tile deee otor
oapaoity for suffering. ~.ll19 equation had first b'eenrealised
by Cnbllemel ....Lacour, wld later exponenta of Sohopenhau.er do
not fail. to tres 1t; thus P.11138181' em!> sizes that man'.9
1n"-~11eet(1ntsk6i4.enee) ":fa.it de lui l~ pIu xnalbeure;J.xde
tous les et:r1es'f, an.d thatttle pouvolr et l' intel11 nee de
l'honune ne staoor,ol,sentu'n llcoro1aant sa l~re. All.
devel.oppe ent de notre cerVea.u semesure notre oapao1te de
Bouff»ir. It, 'sa). The link! of the two ideas glVGS rise toa
\fave of anti-intelleotu.a11s,tll in France J a' protest against
. 'reasen'. 'thou.ght" and the 'intellect" in. man all together,
all thl"eG terms being equated,. A tipi al ex~ple can be seen
in 'the paaio.nate tnve·etlve a ainst t tbought' 111 the oonoluding
lines of Gou.rrnont t s x'e,s C;heyawc de D1qm!dt (1897) by the hero,
Diomede; who sees hought a' tile root of all evil,
Le mal, Q' EUJt la pen ee deforma.'trloe ,vec toute aes
. .~. ,tentations, .es l.abyrlnthes d'ou nul n'est r S Qrt1,
liRon eetl'opl' P' . les lilt tea ,en:tle'Vre pa.r les ,
a~ol see i:rttelleotllellelJ. ~... J Sois m u~1te t Jen ee,creatl'ice de tout. 1I11a oreQ~rloe ID ul't1"1ere, mere
1tlaladrolte 'ttl I fa l 'ai m1s u mond<3ue ds etres
dont les epatlleS sont l' 5ca'beau c!u s r et les yeux.la rlsee de 1 vle.(S,' .
i.n 111,., the 1rra:tionallsm of Scb:op~ha.uer POD 1st in
a 41plaoeent e 'r on' or 'inte11ec ' f 01 it former
dominant positIon in man's p yoholo~ioal III k -up. Tn! faot
is t:>-elzed1l on l1otonly y nee-Oatholics (suoh a B:runetl re)
and by tneoretl.cian ofnat1oJle.ltsm ( uoh. a Barres), but by
the ch.ief the,oretioia;n· of tb~ wale symbolletovement.
oreover. the latter follo through tile1 ea in a way in wht b.
tneOatholloa and .r~n tiers, coul ' :hot. Senop nhauer'.
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conception of the plaoe of reason or the intellect ls in .faot
muoh. more precise tnan a mere downgrading of the la.tter; it
co cern al 0 the lat'ter's relation to the .ill. For Sohopen-
ha.uer, far from commanding the will in m ., the intellect is
radically inferior to the will and a m re instrument of it.
,Oba.1.1emel-Laoourhad fi.rst 'been struok by t 9 "pet! tease de
l'lntelllge;noeU in Schopenha.uer's theory, but it was Ribot
who most clearly expounded the latter's View, quoting nia
--- •..de la .
volc;mte., oottun·e le mart,eu e t celu1 du f'o.:rgeron" (60) • ""tlus-
by deduotion - knowledge and truth itself are det rmined not
by rea.son or the intellect, but 'by the rill in an. It 1
th1.8 ded'Cl.c:ltion \'IntOA ma.ny amongst the symbo.l1sts made t and whioh
will be discussed in the following chapter.
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dtapres sa eo:zrrespon anee ' t •• M., 15 Aug. 1884, p.,918.
Edouar ROD, Leg lde·es oraledutemPs present,
Perrin, 1891, p. 44.
(7) For example" Oharles BAR~nO ," SS in 18S5de1l'oted a chapter
o his 1.sto1re cri ti uede,s6oetrlne,s rel,ip;ieueea de la
phllo.oFhia, lugdera, , to ' Lee adversalre. de egel: ,
F,ferba.rt et'Sohopenbauf)r'. In Augu t, 1856, nt- enes!'ILLAlfDIEi!briefly discussed ~choJ:ennauer in an . ticle
1ntne .D •• oil 'II'J\llei.o.gne lltte;ra1re'. In Dee.,
1,856, A-. Wlr L ,d1'S.U8 ed t A:t'~hurS.ctl(!l:pe'nhauerJ la
phl1osophie ae 1 agi.e I in iwe .:Re'Vu :t'l!'a.:noslse. a.' in
th~ tollowln' :lear publIshed in tra 'la,tian extracts from
Le Fgndement de ,lr,mfi1fM.,.In l)ee", ,18~8, tb.e It vue,
gont tnpo ail!e pub 1$=' d n article on Sc}lopenhauer and
Iseopardi. while in ..OY., 1859. GhtU"le.s 1)OL115p~bli8h.ed
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•tter 1874, mnaez-osooks and ticles refer to . ibot'
III k; almo t invariably to praise it highly a.nd to
r .omm nd it, and ny of these books d articles draw
heavily UP~J1 tna work. Charles . V£Q j in an artiel
on 'L' sthetique de :chopenha e • in tho ourna.lds
Savants fox' Dec. 1874. while referring to tbo earlier
ha . et by Fo chez' de Care,!1 ..d til a.r lela of Ohal1e el-
Lacour, sees Ribot's work a the '1r. t a.ttempt at a
pr"oper e po ition Qf the pbilos9:Ph~ of Sehcpanhau r.
Bourdeau; in hi introdu.ctlc)l'), to . ansae i maximes Qt
-rasments (18 0);. recommends to th.e r ader tn vcilumof ~aro and: especially tha "pet!" '1vre tre 1nteressant
t si cam let de ... IUbot I. et renees to Ribot I s
wrk - an to their debt to i - e al$o fr u nt
amongs - the S'" 'bolists.
Ed ar. von ~ .. ~ I 'Bebop nhauer' t son disciple
Quenstaedt'. R~vue ph11osophigue, May-June 1876 and
4Jul¥1 16; fUn llQUVeau disciple de Schopenhauer: I.
Bahnaen I. Revue philos., Jall. 1877 and Feb. 1877.
La PhlloBophie de l'Inaonsclen f tr. B. Nolen, PariS,
G -rme:!'Bailli \C r , 2 'Vol.., 1877 .•
bis onfusion is perpetrated ost :notably by C RO, Le
Pesslmlsme au.XIXe -leel. But the va t ma.jority of
those who tal' 0 Ipe sirnism', 8;' e the same eonf'u.slon.
IJh: -ttiN'JS T 1 ID in hi.s artiole in the R,D.l-I. Qf
1£1·56. I he same point is' stressed by Chall m l-:taoour.
'Un ou.ddhiste oont·ernpora1n en Allema. : Arthur Sohopen-
hauar t, -L:D.M •• 15 March 1870, p. 328.
f. ibid., pp. 297, ,06. "0.
(la) . aulJ .ciT,t 'n ph1loBophe 1san, t, R.r.olJ's,\t, R. D.M. , , 15 .April
1877; 'La h.ilosoph1ede' la volante , R. f .• , 15 ay
187'1, 'La. ih11,Qaopb.1.e e l"lnGQneolent' ,' .•D.M., 1 June1877.
J?l.'omenadeSi Ii tte'rai~es,
. tome It I , p, Hi3.
(2l) Cf..D. OU
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RIBOT, revle~ Qf J. SULLY re.ss1m1 mi' a..HIs o_~lla.ng"fJJ
Grl101am (London, 1877), in ltivue.;ph1ios., Sept.'.
:1811, .pp. 335-6.
PfJn·seee. max1meset tra.gen'ts, reeo, p. 29.
$ " _ L
Pensess t fr!!ment;s, lS81,'Penees d1'ver es'.
P LLlsSIEm, Esaa1s de lltt.erature.ocmtempor in t p. 9.
Cf', fer exa l)le CUltLLE 1JL ....L COURt art. 01t. f pp, 299.,
';l!26,· ..,_rl . ::'ul J," . ~ . "Il,n.' n,b110 opue isantb.rone' , •D.' ••j, ,tulU... . , ~ , 'll' ! , p'"15 ~ 1877. Ribot ·l)O alo stresses ttl! point.
In the IS80 volUJrl, the section on tL'Amour. 1 s f,mmos
et, le ma.rias; t eocup1~H8'5 pagea out of tbe 167pag'es
o: the work. Caro a.lso e pba tzer;; Scbope hau,er' a
views e0l1c$:t"n1ng th.e tGen1e de l'e peeet•
ta,Pbl1WfB1e d•.Scl!openb!jS9r,p~ 14.Cf. al"o
Gmt. ·:u!.oottR, BEt,. _«1.. ,., pp. 299, ;00 ..
Ribot seee in Scn.ope:r:haue •G Ifn:ation absolue de tou.te
vie poll tlque" a conseq'f!1..e:r.\tu~ of .hi ttmo a. Et bouddh1 teff
QP.tHoi. j: p. as), Cl .$.:"'S0. Ch, '.!iMEL-UC U. art, c1t ••
p. 299. and th e~tto et c0nta.~nlng ohQpenhauer'
thQaghtsQ!l poli.-t108 in tbe anthologIes.
For 'Sib wa, "1 "oeuvre d$ Wast1er ea,,!; une sCGlle de Schope·n ...
hall r" (art. oil., p. 5). Edouar Du~ .rain claims ttl t
most of the symijoll$ts~ere led to end saw SOb0pel'lhauer'
.through. agner (M.allarm . ;\Jar an de ie.)!');$, P ria,
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It 1s a. well"kno'wn, fact tbat behind th.e symbolist mOV$-
.m.ent in litera:tu.1"'9 lies aser1es of pb11osophieal developments
cQl1eotively known as the 'ideal.ist :teaot1Qn' or 'idealist
l'Elvivalt <>1: the late nlneteenth ee:n,tur,. .!he lm.porta.nee of
the'se developments was re~ogJliaed and stresseQ, sometimes
ve.l'ulmently, by l1uerO\lS writers belQl'1g1n, to the ymbollet
nlo'teIt'lent. Remyde Gou:rmont,. for e:xanlpl~, claimed in the early
1890'sl
A a.tll ..heure,la tb.earie idea11,ste n' est plus guere
contestee q\U~ par ,ue.lqu.es oanards encli.ns a se plalrfill
dans le~ vieux maraoages.{l)
Whilst aeoo:rd1ng to Henr! de Regnier, If,Cat ldealisme est la 'le
m',tapn,s1que de la p,lttpart 4,s esprits de La generat10n qui
compose l".ole symbollate"(2).
Mt\ch bas been written about tb-i. f'1dealls't reaction' or
.rev1va1'; and it is: O'el1'ta-inly not intellde~ in tbis chapter
to den)'81t~el: it,s ~eallt1 ,or lts 1m;portanoe. It was a movement
with. a strong pbJ.losoph1eal. basIs J affeottng m.anyfields of
thQught. fro o,cntemJ0rarypllyohologr to ih Oathelle religious
rev:!.valof the late nineteenth ana "$1'17 tWe:ntle,tb. oenturies.
But l' 18 .atthe same tIme an extire:mely complex and fre uently
001'1t'1 'ed phenomenon. tbe tar;$ 'ldealiq' Md ''the ld eal' often
being used, 6specially bl' non-philb,ol,nerabut o:mat1me$ even
byprofess!onal. ,hilosophers; ,to ooyer a wide :t'&nge <)1' (llttering
idea$ and 4ootr1nas. a t7pl!11n& tbis Q,ontuslon, \vamay talc
two enth.ueiaatl.c spo.kesmerl for and advooates ot the . ovement,
the one a nOll-phl1osopbr ( tnougb. with p.retensiolls to, being one)
-onee aga1n., 'l'u.n.eti~re -, an the other a pb.11oso her and
'a'uthor of numerous philosophioal ,..rorks, Ifred oU111ee.
It was in El. series of artioles and ddr saes aa.tin
fro·. the mid-1890's onwards that Brunetle;re took up the torcn
ott 1deallaR1' • flDepu.ls uneq.uinza1l'le a' a.nnees", h maintains
in 1896. th general attitude towards .,se eace t nas changed
Dlarkedly; an.d this eb.ange as brought in 1to tra1n a 'rebirth'
of idealism (he even goes so far as to proolaim "la revanche
de l'ldea11ame, et la viotoJ,re des metapbysiCie e")t~).
18 whe~e, it i( the decline· of tne doctrine of 'po itiv1sm',
according to nruneti~:l"e, w ,0 bas ushered in this t ran asane '
ot 1deallam.. JUs d ,tlnl t1o:n ·of this idealism, nowev'er, 1
vague, a.vowedly so; be tat s in hi leot e on t La R.ena1saance
", 1" lea11 sma' •
Vo,s 'ntendez bien que jne prend pas 10i ee ot
I!!ealls1D.! d . lesens preCiS', teo lque et 1i ! tatif
<lu. luldonnent les pJt110aophes·..S'11 Y a. des definit-
ion8 qu1 ne sura1ant 8tre trap s,trictes, 11 Y en a
d 'aut:res dont 11 est bon, n.e'oessalre e e, de lai r
un p u flot er lee termes.(4)
Nev.rtbelea, tie does go on to gl va a threefold efin! t10n
oZ this 1dealls as the b 11 i, fir tly, tba.tthe s tot 1
of t,h,~ faots ot existenoe-"'vene en:teds l' hi totra, au
pheno .'ene' ,$ la ture" - " Et portent pas en eu.x le 1 f-
1.0 tlotl tout ent,lere; et
d'ulterlela", d. euperlaurt d'a.nterieu.r Et eux-mernestf;
seoondly, that rational or empirical knowledge is: not th only
typ 0 lato ledge that we Q·anbave, bu.t that there ex t other
r ll,\,1e beyon tnereaoh. ot t· Et "ns.es; d thirdly, that
bebi ttle ev nt.s of history and to pheno ona of natttre
'"u e eau e inv1s1b e, un y tel' eux au eur se e aha} - .::;D.::;.e~
ij.'bscond11us, - qui en a. re le d'aY&nc8 la . ucce s1o'n et lea
per1petles"(5).
So tar, th1.s la fairly con Itent" This idea11 m 1 the
exact opposl te of a simplified materIal! ttl -or, a Br 'letier
choose' to call, It here, of 'po 1tivismt, contemptuously
d1smi.sed as fJunedoetr.tne qu.i af:feotait las allures d'u.ne
re11 ion de la tlere"('). It ls a form of plritualism.
the belief th.at behind material phenomena tnel;"e lies a fourth
dimension" so to spe~" a. spiritual rea11 ty of some kind -
whlcn Brunetiere u1tlmate:l", Identi£les ,,~ith the' God of Cbris-
tlanity. ut Brunetlere then goes on to confuse the issu.e.
'Lookltt, to the profe8sional ph11osopb.ers fox' support, he 01tea
a de:tinltloD of •idealism' which maintains that the only
trealitle8,t 1n tbe ani'Vers8 are the thoughts' of eacn individual
mtndl(*) Whl18t when 1).. goes 0" to ive ttx ples of this
':renaissanoe de l'.1deal!, e' 1n th~ soienoe taems.elves, in
11terature aad the a.:rrte, an4;tn polItics, we find tnat this
. tldeal18 ' (),(3n1 ts erely of the belief in or illustration
of some La.a, 'or at oat 'of som:e id.lll. ,1n a strictly everyday
(and:QoJl...ta.tap~sloa~) aellse. '!1!'b;us:. aqs runetiere.tbe r al
.tartin -POi.' of the soientist i8, la praot1c-., not a set
, ,
of :faot· to be explaitUtd. but: an Id.a 1n the soientist's mind -
abypo't.hesis to be p:t'oY.d. W1'1.1.1111:' .1.npainting the rebirtb
ot ie~i8m ls shown inth work of 'the great. t contemporary
, "
pa.1;Jlter, PaTte «eObav;ann... who • (:11D:r$ •• es o0n,ta1n 'pb11oe-
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Op,by'l It ve£-vous en ef':fet remarql1e, essl,eurs, qae »r6rsqo.6
toute . sesgrandes oeuvres sont €les allegories? ·[w.l. oat
ins,truet1ve ef all is !:runat1ere· G attack upon 11tera.ry
ltlatualismt and above all upo:n Zola.. Th! naturalism (along
wi tb the allie'. dootrine 0f ;reallslll) .is tno expression in
11teratlaeof tb.edootl:*lne of 'positiv1IJm'. that ~ulgar 'rel1g-
i.-ODQ.f matter' J and as 1ts' exaot 0'PP081te, Brlmetlere 01 te8
the later plaTs of l)wn,as:'A!.' DUlIlas
a' V'oulll qu'apresavolr ttlvert! son oeuvre tIt peRser', •
•1 11 a voulu eilltln sl1bo:rdOper les Moyalls p-Jropres tie .
SOil' art a \ina.. ,dee dont. tIe ne fu.ssent q~e 1~express1on •.etest ,~stemep.,oe que 3tappelle de l'Idea.ll1Me,
Ooti.fo.rmement t:i. 1.. d.~f1ld t10n que 3 'en a1 pose dans la
pt'ese'nte conferenoe~. (7)
'·lIowblind does one lleed to be %lotto see the sam.ooncernsi.
the v... k ef lola, to $&, Jlothing ef Flaubert (liho is also set
u.pon bl B:runet.1e~.)?(*)
,!he issue is even further QOlDpl1.c.a~ea bytbe philosopber
.\l111d6; speak1ng'Qf'le mo\tYe ent'deal!8'teen hance'(a).
(*) Su.Gli attaau up.. Zola ,iIl« • .a't~alL.D1 u-e f~e-quent also
a1l()ftge·t. the Wl"1ter.or t.b...,.bol{s·t lIlo.eme~t'~. :So.t amongst
'hese, RelllY,«. c;JtnlRollt at 1ea.·' 18, sutf101.entl,. a tute .. or
.tallr-m1na.d-to d1st1n.u.lsb betweel1theory' 8l'ld praotice in
lola: ' CuS ,bea; en o,;a dt.rn,t':t>". -.nness, Ult ,8,ss'a! tree '$9r-
l.4fUX, de 11tteratnre basee, S\U" ~. ,_.Iu~prl,sd. l' 14eeet le dei_ina. 8Ylnbol.e~On. e:ncc/U.ut.lt la t·h.oiJ!"~e; U aelll'bl- &",l.iUire·'
henell u.ne t~a:na.h.ede ne, .10. Ji. Zol$.,Q3:a,n invent' la
re,ee1;t., cubUa 4e stea $ervir" $.es fttJra:nonefJ (le v;te" ,Gnt
(le louds :po_m•• ~l'\in 1~r19me.ta:t'lg.\tX et tumu1.tu.cux, It"omantlsme
. pO,qlai.l:¢', 8JfJlbol1$medtmoorat1qlle, .nuai·.. 1iolfJOtllr."'. pl ...bu.t cl "un.
1.dee, . touJours ,ro.,. (\'un.e .i:gnlflCa~10n$11eg0r!Cl.u, t GeelhaJu
. la tatet 1ao111e. la'~'ye;; ft (!Telae to l1e,,! ttl .cUtlflfti,iiUi."
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- Go.\1l"nlont's attack .pon Zola alao reveals, Inoidentally,
some of t:be poll tleal. t'eaaons bt}Und it (111 ,Opp.osl tlon .to
Zol:li'te "'~on1antlsme"pO'\llalr.tt, uspbo118 e demoorat1que", etc.).
Slml1arll J ~un.$tiere· s ;real rea. on .for attacking Sola. \'11th
s\1eh V1()1.A~e 1.$ of c'Gursepol.ttlQal. Behind his a.tta.oks .
lie b.ls"owll1g nost11i 1'1 to tk 1n 'ttltution ot the Thira,
Repttbll0 (.Of whlehZol.a hadde,olared tbat "la.Repulo11que ser
naturalist. Ott ellene sera paslf), andaboy. all h1s grow-log
tear Qf the r!slng f.H\Jeia.llatmovemen~. ~hewbol· otth$ henon
Rigbt, in faot; jo1.s in the se ohorus, Bourget ..and Ha~ra8
- at the!.r h.ead.
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, la ta. res 'ideal1m t inl tially ne! th.er intrunet,i re' sense of
spir1tllallm, nor as a "tneor1e qui vaut toat r$dulra ~ des
1~· i"'ffdeea" tout au me ne El de la pensee, l'lOr a
pu:r ment into'lleOtl1allste <lu mondetl, ou.t to refr to
dootrine whi~h (in the 'anner 0,£ ergsQn) starts oft,from
"le fait ps;rchlque de ltexp'rienee,en sa r'~llte immediate
e concrte ••• J; le polntde depart dolt etr le fait
d'experlence interne". Tbis, he a:1nta.ln. is the 'ideal1 m'
of ontempora.r1phl1oopn r,e, whioh ought rata r to be called
"le 'psYQblame'''. Bu.t tb-en F011111ee goee Oil to cit as ex pIe
of ',tdealismt "les preoccupations o1!ales et m me religiel1ses"
whlob wrIter' euch as ourget and Rod ha e introcuoed 1nto the
nOTel, tue It're11e;loa, de, la sQutfrance haln," proPQUllde(} by
, -, . ~
de Vogae'. the 4ef,ence of "[l~.J plu.s hautes doctrine mQrales
et sociale.lf; by Jules bemal.tre and lh)nile)aguet, anti Paul
lJe'3ardlns' "Union pour l'a.ctlol'l moral.'(e1e)r(9)
Yet the' dls0tlssiens by 131'unetie~eandou111ee, far
, .troll beln' exoeptional, are 011the contrary typicl in t.heir
oon£llsioft 8urotmdift th t".R idealism.. t be t, \iob. of
what -PS8es tor idea.lism, and muo,h of what 11·es b~h1n tll
UJi.ndln,i talk of '1 'Ideal'" J dur1nc the symbolclst era and "0 t
.yabo11.t wrlte~s - in suppo••4 oppoe1tloD to 'rea11sm'd
above all J tlU'allslI1f -.1 e:rel1 l1teratu.r ooncern d with
,be illustration 0:£ ·aomfil ideal at worBt, it i $lmpl7 th
d.•fena , by aonser-v t.1ve nd r1,b -'tb1nk1 1t:.lt'8, or1 tios,
and pl\tlosopli .r ; of tbe value. and in t1 tutl'on' of the French
bourgeoisie. Our .main conoer:n. how•• Jr, 11th tn! 1811&
on atl!'ie'bly pb,11osopb1eal or e,apbysle lpl ,e. a,nd. b.ere on
can Bee c,ontu. ion ,of. everal 4ootr1n s,'bu.t ln p tioular
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of two pro,perly distinot ones. The oonfuB,1on WQS selze,d upon
Q,(J clarified by pflrhape tbe most olear-sighted of the symbol-
let., lemy de Gotttmont, who distInguished in t.he tbol1g,ht of
hi8 contemporaries 'tWeD 'id,all.lJle'l
:£1 7 a ,deux ldea11sm ••, 'wt11fl~8 chae\m par un mot
identlque et poa.rtant ,(U..f-ter~nt; oar l' un vtent de
~ .t l'au.tre de idee. L'un.st l'expre8e1on cl'un
~d t e,8pri t m(t~al.ou l!',ellg1.wt; 11est a peu pre.
syn9DJDle deplr1.tuallslJle., et o'est lui qu'empl.l.
M. Bl"UIHttier. quaad cet ttQ_ed'u~"t attendr1t sur
"la renaissaDoe d. l'ld'al1sa.if.i .•.]
L"alltJ'e laeal18IlUI", tu'on auralt m~eux tait d'a~pel,r
lde1sme, et qUe Ni.et.IObe a pOllBse juaQ_u f,au ph.enomenal-
tIme, est un. conoep'loll pbl1oopb1 ue du mende.
$ctlopenhauer. t;lul ne ita pas invente, en a donne la
JIlell1eure fOl"DUlle J le monde est me.repr,esentatlon.,
o'eat-a.-dire le monde est tel qu'1lme para!t. 8111a u.lleexistenoe en sol. reelle, ella m'est inaocessibleJ
11 est ce que 3& le vois; et! 'lu. je le eens.(lO)
It 1e the fir8t of the,se dootrine. - tile belie! in a
true.enfant spiritual realit, and an objective souroe of moral
,1I1danoe - whl,ch llt'unet1~reand manJ' otbers like him wish to
uphold. Yet wh11cstone cannot dent the ,1mportance in the
oloeing years ot the. nineteenth century of this dootrine, nor
oao. one overlook the exist'ne;e an4 lmportanoe, of Gourmont t s
.eoondYar1e'7 of idea1J.8Il; IBo."eODlmonly 4edllced fro
Sohopenhau.er, w:bloh he calla ld'lame. ,any among t the symbo·l ...
1,818 who wished to belieY in the former doctrine f 1n f et iI
nold to and give expression to tht second tn. of idealism.
W.bJ..lat eeptQ1.Jlot tn.eir. n_be.r redu.Ce it to a. doctrine of
c'omplete s011p81'., tb-e belie! that. the "eelt't alone ls real
and' that the apparent exteJ:'nal wcur1d .18 . erelf an illusion -
a poe1t1on wbich, e.e.ntrom G..tattle;. ill relation to an existing
real we,.14. is and ean only b. total17 nibJoliet,io( *).
(* ) et. 1ft tt1e pIt.ealit intr.odBc~lon.the d:etill1 t1ono!
'ontologIcal nihilism'.
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Be,fore x.a.rnl.n.lngthe expressi.on and prevalence of this
solipsism, .however, it will be \1se:t\ll to sketoh in t 1 back-
ground, on a. pbl100phlcal plane, to its d v lopment. Its
distant or.li!Jut are to be fG1.Uldin t,ne 1anti-poe,! tl v1 tf
reaotion" of tbe end of the nineteellth 0 ntury t and in partic-
ular in the latter.s questioningl of the statas and soope ot
soienee.. mai.s ori tigu.e of sc1ej1cecan be summedu in three
main Ide 8. 1rstly. ltquest.1oned the metnoda of sci nee,
pointing out that sCienoe de,als not .1~ certl tudes but erely
in useful Jl1po'tbeees wll1ch contain mel'elya. b.ighdegre of
'p:arobabJ.llty'; secondly. it questioned tae euation of rea11ty
witb tne merely scientifically observable, arg.! that it is
onl1 a put of total reality whic.h ls aeces lble to s nse-
pel"cept1,on and 'clnti.flc observation, and ~1l1rdly. 1t u.est-
J..orsedtile 4o()tl;"in,of '.eplstamologloal reii11sm' (or 'narv.
real1 tn') beld not only hi ~l1c.hthinke:r as Oomte an Tal e but,
8I'OU.:nd the. m1ddleof the ee~tnrY',. 'by the ~eat lila3orJ,. ty of
lelent/lt"_oal,ll'-mlrtded thinkers - 'bhat is, the view tb.at, through
our aenae an "11t O~ minds, weerce1ve t.h. 'Worl e oily
,._it. "_
fbe seCton of the.. lines 01:' .'l1e tloniag le d to t'ne
no~ion., inoreasingly popular in oertain oircles at ttl. end ot
tn, nfn teenth oentury. 'of tae'u.nb!owable'. ~he conc.ept was
first put forward by penoer lD England;. an· bot his
li'renellfollow re e1&1 that it lsa cOlloept 10 1oal1), deduoible
tlfo'm t.b.e,strict principles o'f pos1tl"i, m.J1oweble l'eality,
for tbe 8c!ent1t ortriot pol ttv! '. 1 - lJ..- ted to the
soien 1flcal17 'Obb8rvable and soientifically'measurable. But
Gutsld.e of ttl! 11m!t,a :field 11 S a '9'4 ,t, field o.f' experl.fto.
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an possibly of rea11 ty whioh. canno.t be t}lu known: thi Is
the 'unkno.wable'. So f·ar the dedu.ot.1on ma.y seem a. reasonable
one; but at tbis poInt Spenoer and his re.neh followers go en
to ....e a capital letter to tills 'unknowable', to.make o.f Lt
a xnetaPD¥sloal reality, an 1:o.equate 1t wI·ttl a form et d1vine
Pr&Yldence - or with. the Otu-I ttan God. fbe latter 18 the
case wl·tb.Iru.net16re., one of tile .o:st ardent pokeamen in
France for the conoept ot' ,L"lneclUlaissable t· • bus he claims
in 'La Rena.ls..ane e de l'·Ideal;lsm.t that "le mouvement, le
pl'ogrla natui-el de l'tdeal18me a retabl1 le sena d.e l' Lnconn..
a18sable' et oe~ul au Mystere"(ll). Tb. notion 0 'le myatere'
is cia8e11 PO:u.ndllP wit.n thatof'l'lneonna1ssa.ble', and again
aD illogioal jump is frequently made .tn the orm ot a person-,
lticat10n of this 'mystery't or a transition ....frequent amongst
the eymbo11s'bs • from the notion, of 'the m1st~rl0U8'to ttl t of
t the Tn1stlaal".
at more. in tereet 'to us here; tloWW',r, are eer:taJ.'D ,t..das
being cle...eloped trom :')1$ firet and the tl'1.1rd of tbe ohiei'
pOints of attack of tbe ant;l-posltiTls't reaotion. The view
that 8oj,ence deals not .in. certitudes 'but in working hypotheses,
an,d,not in 11taral deecr!pt1.ons ot reality bu.t in abstraction
and symbol·" is fairlY' wei-known by the 1890's; nd linked to
ttd.e le t.ne ,idea tb.a1i t.b.~ progre,8s o't soience is leading
turtner and ~urther away from "real! ty' and into tile realm
of pure abstractIon. ost Importan 0" all are the con .quane.s
ar.l!ng fto' the questioning of the doctrine of'ep1stemolo e,l
realt.8m·. Dootrines taking an op,post te pOi,nt of vi w to the
oouunon pOSitivist assumption go back at leaet t·o Plato. but the
~ost oelebrated m.oder~ preaenta'lon 1. tnat of Kant. According
10 Kant. we can never knowtheW'orld is ttl ls, th1ns1n
tb.emeelve8, because thepleture of the wo-rld we kaye :lr construct,
, ' ,
Is partly de;terminedaprlor,1t by the str"eture of our mindS J
J?eal1t1 is distorted in and by the very act ot percept,1on. ,be
world as 1.t appears t,o us ie thus in part .. to use the term of
Kant;' _ part-dieoiplQ Sohopenb.a\1er _ot.tl'frepreentatlon·
(VprstelluM). ,ost nineteentb ..eentury empiricist, in their
,
reactIo11 against the oldphantolJl of intuitive ~owledge, fa*"led
to ap.preciate tbe s1gnJ.fl0,ance 01' this v;1ew, Bu.t there are aleo
malQ' tb.1nkers in the late nineteenth century in ha ce, and
espeo11ly in tA& ranks' of the s ballet, who in reaotion
agaiast tn. ',nat",. realism' of. earlier empiriolslls go to the
opposi t. extreme and refuse all valltU:ty to the da~a of sense-
p.ro.p1ilQ;t (and thereiore to t,ile flnd1.Q~~. of seiene.), ending
ill a post t10n Of near.. or eontple't'. soll'p lsm. Thus even
BrtUleti~r;ema1!lta1Jl$.t.hat.scleJloe i8 inQ$:pable of gu.aranteeing
'Dot only the valid! '1 O!()Urp1ctue altha outa!d" world ,but~
eTe. ~h~ exis,t,enceot that wor14., " u1 ne s81t au~o\U"d·b'\d. que
la eel.noe t. .. ) ne p~ut DOtts g~antir n1 la'reallte de l*exls-.
t.nce du mond. erler! sur , n.i meme aeulem ~t' qu'11 exist. en
4ehOr"e de DOU.S quol que ce Bolt .'ui repQndea nos S911Satlons[ •• , 11"
(12~l:n a la.terartiole, Brun.tlltre will tall baok u~on tbe
adoption of an fA" 1'- pos1tion as a sol\ltlon to tnt. problem.
altho 'h we 08.lUlot be' $1arB 0 the t'eallt;Y,of tbe ex.ternal
,<world" w must :nevertheless in p. ac,tio. aotas it we were(*L.
(*) ,o.t 'La etaptlYs1que pos11y1at.·, H"Dc-, 1 ot .. 1902.
;pe 592 r ",1111 tons [.,. '. J ,plu.'tot ,uguste a'omte, et p~s ue t~ttt se
passe, et 8e passera tOu'j,oul;'fJ ,COMe ., 1e monelee ter! ur eta1 t
oey;e .ROUS Or070118' qU"11 est, laj.. SOftl la qu.es1;loJll de on obj.ei-
1T1te ,[,. ... ] aux .• e41t8.t10D8 des 411e ·ant, .dl 1 philo opb.ie."
!Vll ad0p,t,f.OJl of such a p08 t10n .comes "' 111 inore\afl-
ingl., 00 on trom ,t.he ,late nlnete 'ni,l1-oentur7 0_rd8, to find
ita mo t consist.nt and ,.lO(l\UU1.te.xpresslon in tbe lIlonumental
D1eP,b.l1oso'DbJ.e de, .t:A.lss),r . (1911)' of. ~heG.'Natl neo-ltantlaD'
philosoPher 'Hans valtilng.1:'.-
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Others. however, (in their theorising at least) do not allow
them8~lvee this resource.
fhese tendeneies' are fu.rther stren . h.aned by a .long
sel"i~.sot developments in p,syeh.ologlcal r'eseareband thoqht
1n hanee in the years between lS70.a!1d 1900. The in luenae of
oontemporary soientifio thought upon the .Parna s1-ans and
Jiatl1:rallets Is well !mown; less well lmown~ but-equally,
importan't, 1s the lJ'1£lu.enae ot oontemporary dev,elopments in
tbis partioular solenoeon tbe wr1ters 0 the symbolIst gener-
&".10n. Atter 1870. psychology' in France bad dafil'll tively been
.s'abl.ls.l'ledas a. separa.te bran¢h of scienoe, positivist and
emp1rical i.n approach, dlvoroed from metaphysics and, olosely
l1Dket! to medioine and physlo1ouY. Major foroes in this
re-or1entatlon were Tail'le's!el'1!lte111geno. and Ribot's
hiBlopolggle aylal$e, both publlshe4 in 1870. A further
ma~or step was the f,oWlding by -Ribot 0 ttle Revu:e ph11esoph191J'
I .. ~
lD 1876J:-- the aae year as tb.e fOundation. of HInd il'lngland
I
and ot tb . ,Yierlel~fb.r'9M1tt .till r1,enscbartllone hl1osopAl,e
in Germany. 'be .8ey;gslhl10SQ'Q!U.99! 8ss6Hble . around it the
leading PSfeb.ological theorists of the day ... men a diverse as
T,.1n. and Ribot. themselves, Guillee" 8ul Janet, Frederic
Paulban" but al.l of them philosophioally-minded in thei!-
approach to psyehology -, exeroisin an immense influence on
PSlob.ologloaJ. stud1es In France. Un,der tile combin.ed impetus.!..n by these en and by the group oiexperlmental psyoholog-
ists le(l by, Charcot and P18;"re lanet (intere 'ted partloul(a.rly
in what' was tb.en oalled 'patnolog1cal psychology'), thst\diy
of ,psycnolo81' 11'lhanee: maa. remarkable progr.ss from 110W 011.
A whol.e .new \'/'orld ct tbe mind appeared to be open1 up, a
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world wh10b stretcb.edtar beyond the conf1nes of ther,at10.nal
iDtelleet, as en~ slhd.:n'tof the st1.b~ect h.a.ssu1JUlutd UIH
alors oodel1Cent a ee l1epandre les 4.eoouve:rtes d.e la
nouvelle.so1eJ'!ce psy,cbolC18iqll', qu.! ,renve:rsent les
not-1lns les plus emraelaees, 4u1 rt11nent leprest1se
ae la 1"418011 el,alre, qu.i ounent UDe vu,ew: an m.onde1naoanu, auss! m.ervel'lleux que oeltti «es contes ae
Id,. 011 eel'lll des catechism ••• (1')
It was in "he ferment of 1d,sas iA huc'eat this time that the
yO'lU'lg Freud oonoe.t.ved hls most importan' theories and his early
me'hods of atull1siS. It wae oll,t of th1$' ferme.:n:t that tbe
preoecupatton ot oertain G,t the s1Ellbol.1sts wi ttl ttle 'unoonsoious'
ax-oafh And it wasou.t of tills fe:rnnen1 a.lso that symbolist
·'dealism' was borll •
.It., ,amongst the ideas of the new $chool is tha.t we can
neTell'. 1:hl'ougn eueenses, have any dir'ect lmowledse of the
ext.hal world. 111tbe words of the '.f.ail'1e of 1870. u[ 1'] objet
p:By81que et funlalble uou0aemeure tQut e. fait 1ncoDnaJ tout
ee que :R&'\1s savons d,. lui.,cfest le groupe desensations,u'11
pro'Voqu.e 'en nou"(14),. iy 1876, aoc'ord1.ng to an article in
.he~e;:VI' philo Jld!snat" tnis idea is oommonproperty: .
"ellplrl ,u•• ,• r8a118,te8" 1.dealisteset sub~eetivistes partent
tOllS d.e ce p~1n01pe que neua pereevolls l,e phenomlne, mals
que la !'ea11te 08. 1·.e,8s611c., ne Jile:u't et~e pe~9ue"'(15').
Al1rt1cle ot 1898' OJa!ntains 'that. "C't est:. a 1. henre qu t 11 est.
une doctrine 1P.u. pre8' ola.s.lqu..que, le temolSftage deS Sens
est' t1'o' pear f que la ;teal.! t' J),. 1"efuJ,.mble en r'len au m,o,tule
qu. nou.srevele.nt nos aeD '"(1'6). Wh11a1i itl 1ge" &ne of th.e
lead1~ J8ToholQglsts of "b.ed'.yui "'U
Du monde exte:tleUl",noll.s ne ?<.r. als:sOJ:ls <t""ef.tOS
sensations, toutes les pr'oprletes .pbf .\ Q. 8, de' .la
.t;l\zoe lie :r.e:S61ve.lit pOlll~ nOli" en sea a:tiO'D presente.',pBssee. ou;pO$$j.bles.(ll)
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Yet for all of ·these me,Jlthere does at least remain a
X'ealexternal world, we can ere:11 ne'ver know #.t as 1t Is.
fhese are doctrines not of 'ontologioalnlhl11sm·, but of an
extreme form ·ef epistemological scept'lci81ih Some, however,
btgln to wond,r, ,as the GQJlcourts had wondered 80ttle ten Ol'
twenty years .ar11er~ wh~ther in taot"toute'B :nos 1 presaions
de cb.f:>sesexter.1eu:res lie 'f'1ennent pas, DOn des atlases, ma.la
d. BouB"'(18).f'aine" til ttle pzo• .taoe to Del' #.l1telligSRo.,
warns the rea4".r that 111 'Ms wGrk tie \fI111 be regarding "la
pe~Qept.10ll exterleUl"e'[ ••• ) oommelU1e halluoination yer141que"
(19). 'his phrase 1ft isolation Ie seized 'upon by several of
tbe symbolists (most n.otably, as will be seen, hI' Ja1lry) and
.'ell as expressing adenla1 of the reality of the texternal
w'0»14' J this was doubtless n.ot the intention of a1ne t but 1t
18 c.:ttalniytbe case tbai tbis and other pa.seages in tbe
'Work.readout ot context, oontribute to suob an impression.
:.AlA-oin the p;r'elaoe, tor example, we 'r'ath
»•.• I.e' q'\le la $ll'bata,noe. apirl tuelle est' 1'111tant3me
o~,. P&J."la ,ooDso1.noe, d.' 'mime la substanoe materiell,
.stu t.nt&m.e, or'" »e le81 lens,. (20)
:Whll.t 11'1volu.me 1101 tb.work Ta1n., summing up, 'wr1tes:
GUS avons trollve q~e la'.w obj'ets' q·ue aoue nommaDS
corps ne sObt.ue d. 1'an1aUUJ8 Internee, c 'est-l-d.iJ:8
d•• fX'a~elt1ls du mO.i., 4'ta'ob~.d.' 1.1l11en apP81'enO et '0,P08e8 1lUi, ql101que au. fond 11 $01en1: lUi"'lI03me
sou.a un autre· aspeot·, qu "a prop:tte eDt parler 08 cl&1,
ces aatre'S, cee a.r'bres; tou,- 0 t ,uniTe-re sensible qu..
pe.1'~~1tohaeun a. J10US_ 8St, son eeuvl'J8. 'mis'wc ·encore
SOJil emanation, 1.u.x el';loore 88 or'at10'l'l, t ••.).(21)
It ls per,haP 'Worth !loting 1n ttll' context that whilet Taine
1n the 1860's and. 1870"8 1. co o~17 regu'ed a8 an exponent
of a'material!8 t,' philosophy, he come tID be Increa ingly
seen, a the oentury draws to El close, 8a an '·Idealistt•
/It is not only the symbolists, h.owev 1', who question
tbe real! t1 of the externa.l world., . "n article of 1817 in til
I\evu.e p i.lgsopA1gue states:
illS! tout est su.b3eotii da.:tl 'noe oonna.iss'Bnces. ala.
"11 ne neua e t pas, per nis at aff1rmer que le 8 ohases
s,01en,t tellssque nous lee, percev:on , nous est-11 au
mo,ins permi8 c}taffll'mer qulelies existent? ( ••• ] cette
dernlere oonnal.aanoe, nOus le l'avon a e P ,dlune
maJ11ere certaine" u1 aous prouT8 que DOS, anaees
8uocesslyes;que. le. 4111'8%'8, ph'nomlln.espsloholo ~ \lEiS;
par ,leequ.els nOu$ p~$•• na, oorr8s,pondent a des realites
e,xterieure. 1nous?(22)
Develop eats tntbe studt of pjlyslo1ogy atld in particular ef
the hwnan flen-QUS ,system appeared to conflrl sach a view •
• '. 'early as the flrst hal of the nineteenth oentury the
.&,el"Dlartphys.lologL t Johannes 111181'haddiseovered that tne
ki,.d of.'l'ltlatlons experienced and reoorded by our sense-
organ., depend not 011 the Illode~f stiml1l tieD but on the nature
Qt the' oreana themselvefl(;n). Whilst in 1895 uvede Barine
\ ' "
, ;:.
noted that tb~ oontempora~y sc,ten l£io view that "une legere
'. ,
s~t'l'atlon <ht lar't~!le 'teral le monde ~ jamai.s aetoior'"
8Doourage.d '''48 vagu~ pr~.8en.tlmerlt ,q,u.e le monna reel pourrai t
tr~s bien ll'lt.1'e qut1l1'le apper~no.ft(24). fhree ye .. 8,later,
an opponent o,r t,he ooncept claimed nonetheless that the deetz-in,e
aooo,rd! to wl'lic~ "lee co,rpa Btax-mame., tels q""e nQUS les
, , .'
oon~evona; sont deu»es apparen,oee"' .P.& beoome, al ost u~1v-
.2>.a1,
Oette th,itn-'ie ,est .eneralement affirmee comm,eun, do e ..
08 dogme' est en'.eigne 1. . 8''11. prl : dans tous lfl8 11,•• es
4. ranee. ued1s ...j~. olet pre qu. un brevet de
ph.110 Opnle que d,e 8 f Ul'U.1;uler ,4.d'ali.tt. et no. jeun sph.ilo opnea prennentconsclf!noe de leur ..-aleur eft
d.ontrant a le. ~r8, '~e.rents ttbah1a 'ite "le monds exter-
i«tur n,IeXiste pas". ~25)
Sucb then 1 lIb.ebckgrc;und to uen of tile t lda11am I
ot tbe,symooll ta, !rh analogies ,between t.he boye tn'orie
10 •.
o~ <;'~'"1'c..-~
and the conoeptionaf tbe worldLare obviou , and further help
to explain th.e popu~ari 1- of the German p.h11ooph.er. It i.s
no mere accident tb.at manyot tno;8.e who. like 1bot and aul
Janet, tale an interest in Sebopenbauar shou.ld also bephl1oa-
ophers with a profound interest in pSY'oholo (and 1n partle-
ular, in the case of RIbot at least, in titepsych.ology ot the
w111,) ..
I oreover, a turther ~n.logy exists between th. philos-
ophy of Sohopenhauer and the thought of the 'iaea.list reaction'
and Qf the sym.\lollsts, on the level of ethodolo ' ; 1t La this
that :Brunetlere Ras confusedly in mind w·b.enhe olaims that
Sobopenbauer. in the midst of the metap.hysioal (leb&cle caused
by.tbe erlt1.q\leef Kant, had restored metaphy lc$ by putting
.1t on an experimental basie ... an.d had thus "donne le signal
r •• ,) d'une :renaissance de 1··1.jealleme"(26)" If (elmplifl1a
raatter8) we take Ta1.ne and, B~rsson (along wi til their 11terary
oou.nterparts, Zola and the ymbollsts) as the chief exponents
of the two oonflioting viewpoints otSeoond Empire poSitivism
and of t,he lateX" fi'd.alist reaot1on' _, tbe ene believing in
the rig! determinism of tne Indlvldualeelf and the other
In its Eree creativity -, then a nwnber of ignificant faots
s ring to ind from this oomparison. The two men take as
tbestart1ng-polJlt ot their work two entlr 11' different branches
of ttl scle,nces .Taille t s starting-paint io the physical
elenees; he oeepts their materialistic and deterministic
view 0·£ the world, and atte p s to inteate ttle human m1nd
into tbl~ soheme, t u. faine f cU.sintegrates t tb. in.clivldu 1
t'oduct of ,ex1:e:r:nal or Internal
(that is, phy-slo1og14al.) .forces. and above all a. merely a
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Buo.cession of mental ph.enomena, Iune seried' evenements'
(whence ·lcnel..t's anguished protest on reading De l,'1ntell!g-
ence: till m.e pr.nd .on mol!"). .ergson, on the other hand.
takes 8S h1's star'tins-point tbescience of psyohology, or
more expllc,it.11 t:he immediate experienoe. of t.he individual
eelf (mind or consciou.sness) - b..nce the title 01' his first
DU130r wOl'k, ssal aur lesdo,nnees lw!utdlates,d, ~aOOllS4!en9'.
A philosophy which starts ott frotn "le fait psyct.Uque de
,
l'experienoeH - this was Jou,111ee's definition of ideali8M,
qllst.4 at the begll'Ul1ng of th.is ckiapter. And Ber8son ttlmeelf
later 4esoitlbed hle pb,11osopl!y as, an at~empt to "porter la
metaphya:lque .u le terrain de )., experlence" (27). Now, Bergson's
work le .erely the cul.6ltnat1on of a. aeries ot developments in
philo80phl0,al and psycholGgioal thought fro1J1the t1 e of the
Be.ond Emp.ue onwards. and the .startinc-pointo! all. of these
philosophies is fundaul'C~'ntally the same as that of Scho enhaU61'.
11bo' .in partiou.lar' empbaeiz •• tha't :S~ho.penhauer'\'" '\';ill" (the
."artlllg-polnt of his pbilO$Ophf) i8 for him first and fore.most
an ob~eot of direct· exp9riel1oe, It 18: "ee qu.e chacu connait
IDl11l4d1at,ementt'• ind.ed. the terms used b1 Ribot in paraphras-
• • lo ..
~:ng the Geraaall philosopher are ~em.1Jll.cel1;t Q.f 'tbose ot BergsoDa. ,
.La .eula connais&rlce ,1~'dl.t. que J'.lOus ay-ona est
cell., de no~r. lQlo,nte., C' •• ;;' le' til:,., qu.i peut nous
"el"!'1r de olef P01tt tout le rea"'". 2 .'
The oase haa been argued, .hi tact." ror a. d1r.·ct influenoe of
Sollopenhauer Oil 1.1"g.011(29).. What i'$ :bt anY' 0888 oertain 1s
that S.cbopennatler oont·rlbu.ted to and helped to form. the cllJXtate
I
of. ideas' out of which the thougl' of e:rfJson cryetall;18.4,
the mG." genei"al fea.ture of whicn is this directing of attention
baok to the ln41T1dttal self and th data of lmmed1.~te exper-
ience aB til 'basis rot: lU'11 desoription of the world. And it is
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b.ere tllat the think1n" of the ymca!.1 ts begin.s, ttl a restor ...
ation of the In.d1vidual self as a etapbyslcal enti 1. consider-
ed as a free creative a.gent at the centre of the world.
:But tbere are 801 0 important differenoe between the
ph11osopb.1.es of Bergson and Schopenliau r, and in ptlcul
between the iallsm, of the tormer and that being d.' duced
by tne symbolists from tbe la._t&r. Both Bergson and tne
symbolists wisb. to emphasize tbe tree creativity of the self,
but whereergson 8ees the dominant faculty of the elf as
•lntui tl011 t, Schopenhau.e·r ee' 1tat will' it otb ide s aX"
take:m,Up by the ymbol!sts, but, wh1lst not dlsoo1Ulting tb.e
importanoe amongst them of th.e conoepts of 'in ultion' ando!
tb.e ''~noon801ou.8' t as of dream, 1.t is the develop ants from
t.b.e·Sehopenb.a.ue,l"ian conception - whioh Ribot had oonsidered to
be· the 'Geli'man phl1oaopner f s most important discovery - wh.ich
are of special interest here. Schopenklauer's affirmation (as
presented by fbot) that "1'1ntelligenee t l'instr .entde la
Tolont', OO'JDme 1 majt.au:est a.lui nu :forgel"on"C,O) is
d.veloped bf certain amoqs" tbe" bt?lis'ts into a belief tbat
the whole of real! ty 18 a creation ,not only of he 'self',
but ot '~e individual wll•• that ttt'Uthf itself ls dependent
.pon the wl11(*).
!tb.re ~e thus a nwnber ot 1mportsl'l.t .l.:DS9Ida:not' between
tne philoaophyot Schopenhauer &l'ld d.v.1Dpments, in ance in
(*) ,ot. the tollewi:n PSS$6,' '..troll thel1g1isb tr,anelat1on off1t' elt). one of s.",eral W'h.iob.ooul.d le2'ld tbemselvea to suob. n~nerpl".1a ,tonI "But it j,'.olloW8 from the point of view ot our
SlSte. that the, w111 la not only free .• but &1 19bty. rom it
proo •• ds not oli'ily i 118 ao11on but aleC) 1te \tJorld,1 and as til '.will
is,. eo doe. i te action and i'.world beoome. Both are the e1£-
knowledge ot the wlll. ~l noth! mO.r... !rhe w1~1 determines
itself. and at the sue til e both 1t8;QotioD and its worldJ ,for
besld,e it there ls !lothlng, aIled these are ttl w.111 1t"elt~u
(The " 01:16as ~'il, :&ndId,,_ t t1'., J.,' •. Haldane n J. '.mp.
London., 1906, ve··. l,. p. , 11.
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oontemporary pnl1osopb.y and psycnology; and theollpslsm. of
t'ne s;y'lnbo11sts is basically a d,eduo.t1on from SohQpenh ner,
supported by t:h.e avid.anoso! these developments.. One f1.l1&l
point 1$ required. now-ever, to set tAls dedu..etlon .fully i11
perspeetlve" namely th" vieweornmonly, held. of Kant in t.nese
rears and ot the reiatioashlp betw'een Kant andSehopennauer.
Amongst nen-Frenea pbl1()sopbers, it is Kant whose influence in
}ranee is greatest alter 1.8!tO. Dut· tli1s influenoe, where 1t
ls oonstl'uctlve, itt $0 a()l~ly in t.he ethioal field - in the
attemp·"t$ ., t'he l\eo~o:Jrit1e1st&, ill p.utlcular Renouvier. to
derive a pure.ly $eoul~eth1e trOll t·ne moralphilosopb.y of
K~nt, and to in,troduee th1s et.Mo into: the t.eaching of Frenoh.
a.hocls under the Tbtrd ', Aepllblio(*). .But Ln the field of
metapby'sics,. In the las,t three ieoadesot tt1en1nete:entb
century" Kant la seen e·lu,elltlally a.S6 soept!c, and even a
de"troler.and as the tbeo~et101an ef the t'elatlv1tyof all
(*) ... ,4CGt"d1ng to X.ou.;LaWebel, Seer.t:ap' ,ot the \~oc1e,t'Fran-
9al •• dei1l11,o8opid.e, in l.902& "lte, catecbism. qti'.n"t ~ppr18
!OUB "eu:JrI.qui tn.e.:1lllent au,fQ'\A:rd"hul 1 ' ph1l.os0ph!. dana 1&8
.~a'bllS8\.m.ent,pllbl,lcl'ilt;eX1,:Da1" de Xatlt et d.es(ts disciples."(Rep17 to Jaoq\les~if4AlfD'*. "nq\ll:ie Ella" l'llatluen.oe allemande",
H•• oye ad ebaAo8 , (r,. l,02 ~ p. )$2 J ~
Even '.0,. the prevailing 'a'tittt"l. towa,I'ds !ant"a ethlfull
pt11losophF outa.\aeof 1ih~s:e ml1te.~, a,.p,~a:e· to .have b en on of
leneral .o\'Utt~cls$.\ Al'Oho'ughblmaelf lao lO'I'l:ger holdlntl this
view, B~UiD,e:tlit'e.1n 1~96 "Q~ntl~m8. the,t',th!. 1$ ,nonetheless tbe
preval1inti 'olle, '.$t111111g to tite. ,e.tl.~:al ;neglect .of t aJ'ld ve'n
con~e.pt :101:,<' t'n$C~ti1'!it, o(,"!ol.&'''' ,I"'2',8t111 O~l'l ide:t'e'
b,' m.o,st,. aoc'ordlngo ~llnet1e,J:'e,as m~r$l" 'eriyl.ng .fr·om "an.
.tret de campa'sston. ." •. rude,noe )Qllrgeo1a ..." (:t;t,aRetlaissance
d. l'J;t~(i,'alt$ .e*.p'1'UJalSu.ct,,_ SI-sa,. I, 1902, p., 'J. ote). A
similar po1n:to.f view 1s ..e·;x:pre.ua by GOUl'!mQn~.1ntbe 1'frefa-oe to
I.e l"4v,r1 a,.esJ1llaS1U!L(lS9'.):Md, 81x years later.< bl '.man.,..,.01'
lbe oon .l"l.'butorsto Morland stb,ue't'fl ..in" tb~, .er'0tfe .d~. Fryne.
CRhl"latt,Z', ):eveals also, oreov,e:r. grGwln·. hoet11t1 to
'Kantlan rat1onal1s t and o.ffl.o1a.J. neO-Kant!an eth10S on tl1e
parto.f thos.hos'tile tc the f l)'a.tlonallst, t 1.n1%"4 Piepubl.ic.
For many of tne8:G., fir'at Scbopenn.a:ue:r. and tb.eniletsoh.e. 1
11.ed to opPO!le th.· teaohlng of Kant.
lOB.
b1owledg.~ Suc'h is in easenee the young Jaa.:rre8' view of
Kant; such ls 8.10, in 1886; that of Brunatle:re. who brackets
ume and Kant to'gettier as aroh ....sceptic$(31). Jules de
Gau.ltie'r', itl 1902 ,expresses th& oommonvlewof the Ori tigu.e
01'»91'"6 Rea,so>nas having brougbt abotlt ';'le suicide de la
metaphyslque en tant q'ue 8018n08.·' (32) • Whl1s't amo> 'st
phIlosophers, Ribot .la typical .in oo.ns1der1ng Kant as
essentially Et critic and a soept1c, tbe initiator of a meta-
p)i1s1eal ·d4ba.ele. which mode:rn science has eonfirmed (33)". It
.1s agalnst the baokground of this view of the oollapse ot all
metaphyeiasl systems, and of the consequen1dmpossibi11ty
of any real knowledge 0:.. the external world>. that the place
01 So)).openbauer in, the'se years mu.st be seen,.
~he lmrnecUa1;e ae,duot1on tront Senop$nnauer of theso~lps-
ism whloh we are d1.soUss1ng Ls easY' to see. Challem ·l-La<:our
presents the Ger,man p.h.l1oaophell' as upholding a :Berkeley-type
dootrine, the follewitig 119'hi ex»lana.t1onot Schopenhau.e:t's
oo.noept.ioll of the world a8 'representation'.
Suppa ••• le8p.o'bate\U! QutrfJmen't· conat1tu' .. dO'u.' paresemple d'u.ne autreorgant8a'\lon o'rebrale ....le
,8peot~ole .obange.l sU'Dposez.,.le entler.eent su.pprime.
la scene e' . ''m.. 1abbe dans la nui. Si TOUS
imaginez qu"'!l ell subsis,i. quelque ohose, .()'eet qu'!l
veus,est dl.ff!o11e d 'erracar de Yotre eSl?rlt jusqu' a
1 '.1dee d tune Intel11g'.nee possible,. \" .. J .', Un mot,
l'unlvers n'Qxlste plu, parce qu'll est, 'tel que
R.~U' leBenton~t 'u'11 noue, app.ar.alt., u.nphe.ncnnlneerebral.
And a a1.n, paraph.rasing cbopenhauers ttL monde est un pbeno ...
m~ne eirebralt(34). si :liarpresentation of Scho en. uer's
doctrine aa little ore than mere olip 1 m ls
11'1an article o.! 1881
Dt o~ Viell1lelf les appareno' s que m«cfire' l' uni vel's?On oonnatt la repoDs6 de SCAopennaaerl el1e nalasent
de la con t.\.tution de m'on int.elllgenee, u1 t.ient .
elle-meme a la eQ,l},st1tlltloa de mSl'l\c:erveau., Stlppri.s
toutes les t3tespensantes, 6Tec 1: urs org8l1.... aus's! ...
tqt le sole!l 8' etalnt, la me~se t.lt, ,1.fL tileur ••
eoo10re. le mond visible s'lfht8.llo\l!t. ,'5)
de by .oUille.
wtml1~ly. extraots in Bourdeau's an h.log1es present .schope.n-
hauer's, viaw of lite as an ephemeral dream of "l'esprlt lafin!
d,es chosts"., of un,iv.rsal 'Will; and streB'S bis 'Bu4.dnlst1e·
view QC a,a, the vel.1 of illlu;lon caet @ver all th.ings.
Fr..equently in 'bese years a confusion is found, e-ven a onget
protessional phl1Ge.'op!le~8, b.tween th.e l,d eas of Sehopenhauer
and those '0£ Flohte (enjoying, a10, witb g'chel11n and Hegel,
a brief return to favour attbi.a time a8 part ot a general
Iftflwc of German though'~)( *') .,1nslly. of prllne importance in
.introducing Sohopenha.uer is Ribot' smonQgraph of 1874 J attent-
ion haaalread, been drawn to this, and th.ere can be no doubt
that Rll:>ot'a study was a major souroe tor the symbolists.
f'odo~~e ',zewa expre&sl;y urged a reading ef Ribot on all
pl'o8peot1ve'ldealists'(J6) I whilst Gourmont's Siltine (1.890)
cen:taille nwne:rous invocations of Ribot (who is actually called
"mat 'r.") t' and a sb.()rtlt~or, bl (Jo~mont ptlblls.hed I'll 1889 is
a.alo'ated to b.tlll('7). iTCllmSohopenba\l.u1, via Ribot ana
I
Bourdeau (BU •• at:l?) "the '.ym'bo11l!1ts baa le'arned. acoordlng
I, (*) or example, O'h~le. Lev'que 1ft hi artiele on' L' sthet-
lqlle, de, Soh:o;penhau.:r· ill the ,JOel. de,s, saYaBS' (llJu.ne 1875)
pree.nile S~hop .nh.auer, Fiohte "ch~lllng aMeg.l as all
e-;cpound,J.n:gan essen.tially 14.ntloal ,f idealism" •
Andre ,<tLde wri tea ot bia youth that "Gcbopenhauer et
.Ptcnt .. nl"ont _nourri et m' ent ,ro:rme" Ollt deold,e d m pene$e"
(Oil. Jean-}') #AT, 'aJe e.se 'A de,' 'I d~, Raria. Galllmard,
19'56, 1Iome l:, p..' ide 8' ft. or ttl early 1890 t 8.
111,taot •. oontains f)~v.ral 're!el';'itnoe.O $OAofenhauer. And
looking bsc,x in .'li' GrAin ne I.\WSto his ,a,ne. d.phl1os-
o:eh;~:e'. be wrl telu ?Je 'nu~oonso a1~, ~veo ,Sohopenhauer iI J ,
penet,rat dans son '. "'." en., n et 0_ volo te
lJILo] a. 0 u,n ravleserne'll,'ti ln"ci, :"e, • ,u.s de parten par,
et le relu_s avec une applicatIon de pen.ea dont. durant de longs
mol,s, 8.ltOtlll appel du. dehors ~e,ut, me dlstt-ai,." t •• ,,] mon 1nit-
iat1onphiloopb1 ,ue ,0 •.,st aSob.openhauer, et a lui seul, que
38, la d()is,." (Gallimard., 1955"p. 2'7). In 'the JQurn<1 for
1924 there a1.80 ocours the not.. "Ab:! la pnl10,optti allemande
tro\lvait e~l.o1un terrain blel'l,prop1c•• Quand je lus *' Hondeo~JJl1JleRiirffept,at1:-a 4,Sono-pel'lb.auer, 3e pensa! au*.~tot2 cleat
dono 98, ·:~t)U:ria;J;=laBg-~9, Gal11ma~d. E4., e la ,'le1 ..ae, 1951,p,. 800.) .. .,'
It hould b mentioned , however, that treql1'ent1,th n ea
of philo opbers euch a' the above were :01ere1,. u.sed to 3118t.1£1
ideas QOnoe1T d independently fl'! them.
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to Gourmont,
a la f01S que le monde 'taltmauval.s ei,qu.'11 n'exlatalt
que .relatl vament a nOua-rdeea. "l!t'un! Ter· e.st me.
rep.reeelltatlon"f la t~rmule a:9"alt penetre dans toutas
les cervellee OU 11 pen~tr8 qu,elQue chose [ ••• ]. ('8)
!Phis ls not ·to aCO\lse Ribot himself of presen.tlng Sohops:n.hauer
as the exp0l;lent. of El. crud,s. solipsism. .e stres.ae' the
fundamental i1J11?ortanceof the latter t s view t.aat "le monde
est ma representation", that th.eworld around u.s ftll'existe
• , t ,
que CGumnerepresentation, 0' est-a-dl:re par rappo;rt a 1.U1e
aut,re ches e le sujet percevant". But he also emphasizes
,hattbi,s is true onl:;.' of the world as \.,8 know it, of our
,ioiu' of the world.• correcting Challemel-Laaour' a paraphra.se
of Sohopenb.a~e:r ... "le monds est un phe:h.olD~necerebraln - to
/
"le monde tel que noua le peroevons est ev1dUment .t1D. pbenomene
oerebral"... And Ribot ad'8 a tew pages later that it is a
, .
. 'ml.underat,andlng of Sohopenllauer t a do~tr1ne to believe tnat
I •
".lle nle la real1tedu monde au.sens vulgalre du mot •••].
- " , ,
ett idealIsme proo~d/e Jlond e Berkeley, mais de l' ana.lyse de, .
K'"",nt" (:'9) • r Xet 'Ribot's. own a:nt1-tn-aeli.otuallst philusophy,
his insistence on the· pr! BOY o.t will QV..%, i.nt,el1eot in man,
did cause h1m to e.'h -lze Schopenh.a.uer's dootrine of tne rforld
a'8 'rep.resentation'; an ther·Q are nl1merous pa.ssag 8 in 1!!!
P,bl1osophie de ,Sphopenyu.er whlch, read 9H:t ot con.tex.t, could
be taken as an expression of purely solipsistio vi",t for
example" the statement 'tha.t "la matiere est I' objetn'on de
1 "lntlli tl011. m is de La pensee; e.r u1te, c "est una pu.
ab tr$otlontt; that the exterJ'lal world "a'sa source'da:n
l' lntell1.geno·$ (faoul te d.e la repretn~ntati()n) ( ••• 1. 11 natt
aveo elle, dure aveo elle .meurt avee e:lle"; or fiDall, tb.at.





th.ie i8 therefore the key to an understanding of ltature. we
mu.st turn 1pgrd. to obta.in a knowledge of rea.l1ty:"nous
devons cneroher ~ comprendre la.na.tlU"6 dlapres noua-memes
et. non pas .nGus-memes d'apree la nature"(40). Given tne laok
of proper pb.l1osopnicaltralnlng, it not pa:tlen.ce, ot: most
of th.e symbolists, It is rea onable to assume· tbat a complete
u.nd.rstandll'l~of such a denae and tecblcal work a.8 Ribot's
(for all 1 S 01ar1 ty) would be rare amongst t.llem. Su.btract
the ql1allflloatlon tbeft 1t Is only the world @rswa Sow 1,
which ls our 'representatIon' and one has th.e com:mon symbol-
lat l1l'ldel'st.a:ndlng ot Scbopenhauer, reinforced by the influence
of Ohallemel-Lacour and even perhaps bY' oertainpaseagee trom
the wri tinge of' Scbopenballer M.eelf wh.1cll,. through a tendenoy
to overstatement, me.7 well have added to such. a one-sid.d
yiew. Sueh a passage ls the cop.Jdng para· :raph of Book I ot
»18 Welt, direct am onallellginl in the 18Sa translati.on of'
Jur4eaul
Le mo.nde ••t ma l!"e.ptt-eeentatlon. - Oette pr.pGs! tJ.on
est une veri te :pour t,'out ''':re vi vent et pensant, bien
Q\l8, .chez lth.ommes~ul, ell. ~X'tl.1 8e tra,sformeren conna1esanoe ab9tralte et refleo111e. (••• l 11
p<HJSea. a.lore l' antlere a.itt! tude de ne oonnat tre
n1 Wl 801e11 ni una terr., mais seulEu ant an oel1 qui
voltoe .801'11, lillie main qui tou0heoette terre 5 11
sait, en unaot_ tl\lele monde dent ii.at entoure
n' exist. qu.eeOMnuJ I"ap,"e.entatlG:n, dans SOll rapport
a.vec un lire p,.. &~t. qui a,st l' hODe lui-mIme.
at11 est UD.e verlt.e <JU'CiUl IHllisse attlrmel" a Pilar1.,
Cl' eat b.1en oe11e-la. t 41)
Yet whatevlr the direct ao\U"c s of their knowledge of
Sohopenhauer, 'the :taat remains that l8any of the symbol1sta
tend to ae1ze upon thls dootrine And 'toreduoe it to a. nlhi11e't-
10 eo11psisll.'xmnplee of this vulgarisatIon, and expressions
of suoh. et 9011ps1818, are numerOllS. l1douard Rod (wh.ose know-
ledge of Sobopenbauer fJ.~nuJ to der1". pr1ma.r117from Oballemel-
112.
1.aOO\11")wr1tea of tne former in 1691: "11 'tait idealiste; 11
oroya! tue lea pb."nom~nes nt ont de real! 1:e ,'ue dans notre
,.pl"ltn(42). Wbile.t in :aod' eta Q,!PUU! it ,11 mgrt (18S·5) tl1.e
narrator 8.peakaof Umon eoeur ( ••• ] qui deforms tout~)S lee
elleses on peut-etJ:e lesereen(4J) .: A ohara.oter of Jean
Mor'as, in a leading article in the opening number of tbe
review H! 5mbcl'·."·' claims. "l t ol>3e.et1f tat est que pur sembl-
ant, ·qu"appa~.no. vaine, qu" 11 dsp.»a. d. moi de vuler., de
transmuer et d ' anean:tir a 111'0" gr'''(44). In similar vein, tn
10W'lg or.1tic Juleade 38.1111:1e1"cla1ms that "le reel nteet
qu.'une preaol'Jl'pt1on qa! a triompb.e". La.:t'orgue at times g!ves
expression to a view of tbe. world as a dream., writing to
Gueta.v$ Kahn for example I "Entin., peat ...abe tout n' est-i.l que
l"3•• *(45). The YOllng Barr's writes in tne context of his
'Oalte du Mei" "La reallte, u'il a'ag1888 d8s ehose. o'8u30111"4'
hu1," de l'histo1r ... au de la lDJ'thologie n'ottl'e aUOM interet
art18tlq... Elle est mime un mot (lepourYud.e sens" J from
which he cOD~lu'i ••. ' "11 ClO.l'l'Ylentque !lOQS nOfils en tenions a.
la s.u1e .re,s.1! te, au.Nol. "(46). !rho YGung (U~. wrl tes in his
.rO\\III* in 1891: "Je _De parvieru!J jama!"sa me pers~ader tout a
ll'ill.
tal t de lte1Cistence/de ceJ"talne .. oho,s'ee. 11 me semble tou.joura
'1u'.lles n'exi.stent plus qu.a.nd ~e n'" pense plus L.· •• ]."(47)(*)
(*) Gidelater claimed that, in 'hi armbolist })erlod, he and
others had bt.sed on S.ollope:nnau.er a doctrine of the t oontingenoy·
oftb.e wox-ld - a conoeptlGn w.h1ohseeme. to ebraee both. cont-
ingenoy in the. strict philosophio :L senee, and the dependenoeo! tne reality of the world \lpon the mind whIch perceives it.
HeIR! tes in ,1 le g,aAp. Be_meg" ,"SC)'f.\tenu par Scl:0,enhauer.
1 '11:11,.: neo'oMl)renals pas q.ue·Q • .rt:a1n9 P1l88tUlt preter.r Hegel,
~e tena18 l>0ur "eont1nle,ncur" (0'•.8'0 lem0t 40at on se aervalt)
tout Oe qu1 n'etalt ps'a ltabsolu", 'toute la prismatlque dlvers-
ite de la vie. Jour cb.aollD de mee oompapo:tls 11 en allait a
p.u pres de mime. et It.rl1''CI''';Ul n"t:a1t ,as de Gher'ob.er 1
degager quelca.ue beaute et quel,ae vert te d tordre g;neral de
l' i.nextrloable, fou11118 que prelen'Oa.lt alor. le "realisme",
mail bIen, par part1 pr1s, de tou.rner le d08 A la X',eal1te.'-
(Gall1mard, 1955, p. 259).
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hilst the maeier h11,11:selt, l\1lalllt:rnui, at 'Ii.1m-as appears to giV"e
expression to a similar v,:i.ew,jas for example in 'tIite Ol'1ptl0
statement s ttl'ioln' 'tant pas, rlen ne let"alt. ft' Such. in anI
case is the v1ew att:t1buted to allalml' by hi,s you.nger dl.sclp-
le91 TeodQr de \'Ilseva; torexatnple; W1t1t.s 'of him in 1886.
11 admit la. realite du lRol'l4."llala i1 l'adm1t ootl1me
QJl.erea11 te de f1otlon.. t-a natlU'0 a...,c' seE; caatQyantesfeeries, le.~ectaole ll'&pidee"eolore dea n~a.ge8.
et lee soelet'e.b.wnaia.:e8 • .ff'u.e. t 08 Bont reves tie
l'4m. J%"8111,.'m&15 tOlls J"e'Y'es ne 808t,....118 pe1nt
1'e81.7(48) , .
la this, •• 1leS"..1 tendenoy towards a doctrine of 8011ps.lsm.
one of the most j,natruct1vG example of all is tbat ot Vil1i.re
,4e 1i lele ....Adam, Been by a:n:s as instrumental in. b1"1ng1ng about
the new v'ogue Gft Idea11stn t 1n hanee (Go\U!'1'aorrt desc1'1bea him.
a. "le J'eatavat·eu 4. 1t ldsa.lt.me 11tte:.ralre" (49) ) • Yet tille
14.a11am of Villi ere ls not a beliet' in any objeetlve spir1tual
rea11t,. but, ultima.tel;y at least. the (u¢pres8icn of a n.1h.11-
18tl0 solipsism. It says a gooa dea1,tor the lack ot ph11os-
opb1oal tra.in!, of the s1Jllbol.lst8 that Ylllie~s4ou.ldbe
ellthuslae'tLeal17 oon8fd,e:t'.4 1>1alDloet all at, t.nam as an
au'norl;1 on German idealIsm, 8'nlil o·JI Kegel. in part1.Qular
(J!allaJ'Ile. In his leeture' on ,Vl11.1.r,e delivered bartly atter
the 1&tte1\"8 dea.th in 1889, ret.'re to "1111e1'.' lfcoJisiderable
reading" ot Kal1t, Aquinas and especially nun deaign' par ltd.
1. !t!1tan'de liE8ptit lhtma1n, Hegeln• and :pll'e.1e8 hie t1'1 114
for b.ls"v8s't waderstandlng" of '(JehU Laeall.m(SO)}. In
taot; V1111er'. lmowle4ge o't these phllo:sephers was fx-agmente.ry
ill t:J1e extreme I but ne 113 slgnlf1;).ut in that b' evolyes trom
a vaguely. ·Begellan' pb.l1osop.!iy to, ultl1' at 1y, tbe total
solip5isma.nd nihilism. of AI'.. 'fh1swo:rlt will be disollssed
in detail 1n a la~er eaapter, btlt the mere taot that Villierst
.flna,l philosophy ooulde e'llthuslaetloally. aceept d as 'ideal-
lsm' by the nUl.~orlt1'of bl symbo11st admirers ls 1n. 1tselt
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an eloquent oomma»t.
Probab11 the m()st coherent s,okeemanof all tor eym.'Dol-
1st 'J.dea.l.laJnt1s Remy- de GQurmo.t.. Most ot the time in ilis
tneorizing, ;·$1lU'JJ1ontdoes manage, to remain aware tbat tile
statement 'the WGl'ld 1.e mY'lr,epresentation' ls true onll of
the werld as it §P~!H' ,. !!le,while heralding with great
enthusiasm tbe new df.\)~trine. 1'1\\1$ in tbe preface to he !liTre
lI•.• Ma.giil (1696) he e.ltclai:ms that lfue verite toute nou.velle",
"une verite toute metap ills 1'q'loletl hasrecnt,nt:ly entered 11tera.tu.re
and tne artsl
Gett, Y'&1'1t.'..evange11que et merye111euae. 11b;ratr1".
et Jl'eno'9'at:r1ce,c'est 1. prlnolpe 4e l'ldeallte du.
mOli4... P'u rapport 1 It}aomae, sujet pensallt, le
mOllde, tou.t ee qui est e,xter!eur au.mol, n'exist. quesalon l'1(1e& (lUfl1s'en ..falt.t.".] et •• t o. que$onopenhauer a vul.garJ.ae SOllS oett. formule sl slmple
et s1 olaire. Le monae est laa X'ep:teaentatiori. Je ne
vols pas 08 qui est; oe qui est, otestee que je Vola.
Autant d.'.'b&mmeSpensantsl autant de sOJiuiee divers etpe'u.t-atre different •• ('11 . .
Ye' ••• 1'1 here. fourmont cOInes perilously olos. to a 'Vulgar
sGlip81sml ana at ot.er times, bl8 ste.me tQ take this 'repres-
entation 'to b,e the 0111,. realt '7'
On ne connatt que ea propl'e i:ntelllge,l'l$e, que 901,
saule real1 te, le monC:ie$pecUal,et alllqllequ.e, le mol
aetlent, "'h-ioule, ~'torm,e. extenu.e, 1"80%'8.8e].01\ sa
per8o.ftuelle aQtlYlte J rlen ne se meut en dehors dll
sujet oOflnalasant,. ·(52)
fbus blS(JUll'mOnt" 8 n.ovel 31l!:t'lt (1890) .••• bti tled 'Roman de
la "'le oerebrale'. the hero" HUbe.ta."Entraguea, lives pllrelr
1n a world of private fante.al. even doubting the existence Qf
an 'external worldt(*). FQ:r all h1s pI. y with the idea of
(*) Th1:s belief in the futll'eallt,y' of the world.1 b.eld
oonou.rrentl, by atl.tragnee wi tn a beliet In the 'abaUJ;!cilty' of
11te. Cf. hls reflecrtloh during Q.~al. jOl1rneY.l "Les trains
ont unbu.t I La vj.e i2 '.n pas. M_ls 0·est preclsement 1 t or1g1n-
alite 4e la v1e de n'enpas e.vo.1r, de but. arfois je lu1
t»ollTe, aillsl eau' una v1e111e tlel1tel1e, le cham. m.@rne de
ltinutll1te.tt {s.txt*U. ,e1'OU1'·(3 de hanoe, 1918. p.•.22),
ias,
this unreal! t,.. t!ow.,ver. Gou:rmont doe $ realise - at lea.st
ul tlmately ... the web of contradlo,tion& intowhlcn Ills brilliant
paradoxes 1ea4(*). NeYer''tneless. the influenoe of hls ideas
... ollist his :r.ll.f)w .....symbl1)llste ls· etlQrInQ1l8. and. as we shall
see. perhaps greatest of all UpOll 'I'hat ultra.-s;ymbolist, tile
young Allred J8r1:"3.
It Gourmont is tn.e most·Qotu~ir.-ent8:pok.'mi1an 'i'or symbolist
'idealism', the wildest - and' also the most it.iflllent1al - o.f
all 'id.alls",s t ls 'WldOlllb'te41y feEHilQr d. W1Z.Wa., whot in a
series Qf ",'101ell 1n 1l.~e']ltYtU! Waper1@%me, La !o'gue and the
BeDe ,lndel{en4antefrom 18S5 onW'ards aet himss·lf up as the
chlet theoretioian amongst the "11ttera't.ure' of his day on
qU.atlGJ/iS of aeet •• "tloaand pk1108ophy~' 'Speaking of tbe
tldealism- of Vl111era, the culmInation ofwb.ioh .nesees in
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(if.) Thus, for example, ln §l:&tip!. wb.er.'artt Is cletined
a.s sim,., "la faoulte <i'objeotiver en 'IlJl81mu.lacre la repres-entation indlY1du.lle dllmond.If, 'a_moat"s hero dfl\in:tra,u••
•T'n rea,ohee tbe point Qt doubtingtbe 'r.a11 tl' o'fth.1s art,
'''!utraguea cloutid.t cellcO,S".:.li.'ut."'talt ...ll pas" lui ausel,
u.ne 1~lusU,n? S1 1. mend. ext'rieur n' ~st que fan1,&'mea que
p.u1i ...t.lrec.- .... , ei.nondeaf'ant'8mel [,••• 'l'tt (SIlt!;!. Hercure
ct. '"ooe, 1918, pp. '&,7'....76)
In a latelf esaa1.'Les ltaoinea de l'ituia11sme' (1,04),
GOUrD10nt In.tereatlngly 11ua hls (n$w sG$,e,w~t modified)
'.ideall,.' 'to, a 4out~,1Jteof "pure', 'tna1e,rJ:al1s t .. a p.hJr, ',BiologiCal
JIlaterla11s,\1l rem..i.Jt.lecent ·o:ttb.e late~ ,urI., ,,,.tlloh denies
8111Inaependen, rea11 '1 11,0 tb,QQg:b;t c;:r' reagent. eeeln« tlles.
merely as product ot ph7s101o.gica.'1 l',.tlexfUU flLa eC)llcep'tioD
cl'tin Ilonde ex,erleuroxaot.m.lIlt eo:rnt&1$8abl. ft'est oompatlltle
qll"avee la orolano. ala. raison, o'e.t-l ...cllr-e ll'.1Il., c'est-
1...dtre 'encor. . 1- ex! etettce Cltun .prl'ftclpeimmuable. inoorrupt-Ible, 10rt.l, a~x ;Jugement. lntall11'ble8. $1 atl oontraire
laeonnai. anOe d:u mOD~. e t le travail. d 'u hwn,ble p:ro~u.lt
pll7s101Gglqu.., l,a pens.,. f pJ:()(hdt qUA-diftere en uali te, en
modal! te, d' bo_a an.owne, d' eep'u,. ~. esp'o.,. le mond.. peu t
itre (HiJDsldere comme lDG'Onna1s8able, pu!sq:lle Ob.aqua celtVeau
OU0h,aq,\tesfst,rne nerveux retire .a'S4 vision et de s,n ,oontact
une ~ma.£e different., [., .l." aenoe fo:: &ourmont: "I4ea11'ame
veut cUre mat eriali sme;et., a l' In'f"ers'e,m1:eri1sme vaut;;~:c!~e~;!,:::1~ft;m::~d!84!t~~;es9Ib"P!I,I, ~erewre ••
,,
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Axil. Wye.'Wa wr! te'si
Lt.sprit ne ort jamals de 11l1-meme. L"U111vers que
neus orelons riel est f()rme de nos idees. et nQS l~h~ee
sont 1&e1'8at1,011 de notre arne it Seule ono vi t notre
&me. elle est toat le 1';.1.(',)
"Beula vi t notre be" was tne .plgra.pb. of Ed<:rtlard D jardin. 'a
novel:L,es Hast.lael (1886) whioh.. s;Qcord1ng to Lehmann, was
quoted 14 n§,:S$~g botb 'by the autkutr and 'by W7zewa(;4). :EIlHt,-
where, 1n an essay on Wain$!', 'tile la:tt~X' maintains that
l'Eseenoe des oboses (••• ]o'est le Mo!, o'est la .
Tllleate ind.j....ld'UJll •..,o~eant le mondecee .pparenc ••• ( •• JJ
~.t'ulllversQl ,noue ..lvons EH'1: un rive, Ul'1 rev'e q1.le
volontairament no\u, r'von8. ($')
od 1n a turtber ·essay on Wagner:
Le mon.d. o~ neus v1vou ,et que noo denommon r •• 1"
4U3t una pure ereatton le notre a.m. _ Lt .81'11'1t ne ietlt
sortir d. lu1 ....m3 • J .~ le,&ohoses q~ t11 orol t exti.l'-
lcnu:es 11.1 sont ualquement •• '8 i4'8e. VQir. entencll:'8.c'est oJ"er en s01 4eeappareaoea, 40no or'er la Vle.(S6>
W;yz.wa eTeD .oe80n 'to .eT810p an lngenlous e'YolutlonU1'
theory a•• orl~lng how tb.ese 'appearanoeas', onoeconoeiT.d,
are passe'd on from one generatlora t.O the .ext" be-cQm1q ln the
COUll'se of t:Lae> t1Mate' 14·.·••. -. tbus 'we l"la;ve cOlle to mistake
tileee 'appearance'''· rot! peal1t1 i't•• ltr !lli18wild fnlxture
ot Fiohte, Hegel,Sebopennauer, llato" Darwin, :Lamuck ud
'Wy•• wa 1s dou\)t1 •• 8 all extreme a.l1if'. tat1on, yet. ,1t waa a
point ot vi 'II higbly reep.ot.a 'PI many of ',lIeWa "a 11'.ruy
0011'8ues - ])ur~8 among them. -, and, 1f exueme. a manlf,.t-
atlGr.t o.t a tendenoy suftlolen'b'ly wide·pread qd sll!floiently
8.tgnlf1oant tor on' erlt10 to baTe been led to speak of a
·0:t'1.e tlu CGllCept de realit_" 1n tb.1e g.ne;t"at1on Qf young
w11f4Jrs and intell.eotuals a8 a whole·.
'l'hecoruiequeno •• ot au h Q 8ol1psl111l1crne1aphY$!ol! for
symbolist a•• thet!c8 a:t'e obvio,..or It "le, mona. Ott noue .1v·ons
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[••• ] est une pure creation de notre ame", then et course
the artist is totally tr.e botb to i,.ore 1;,n8 "':real!t1' of
hi$ eontemporarles, and to 91£'1$'9",8 qwn! wpr1d at will - a
conclusion whtoh both WYlZewa and GOUnlOllt. anlGngst otBers,
nasten to emphasize. Gt\u.r1Jlont, in tact, arg\les th.at original-
ity is tbe only aim of art, and that conversely "le orime
capital pour un ecrivain ete t le conformisme, lfimltatlvlte,
la soum.lesion .ux regles et a.ux en8~.lgh.'unel'lt'lttJ snus
symbolism ls' the ex:pre.slono,fan a.\lseltlte in41 Tidu,allsm in
art. Moreover, art le IU1d can only beselt-le:uresen1;atig!u
"Le. set.\leexcuse <fu'on nomme alt d'eorire, etest de s'eorlr.
lui-mame, de devoiler 'au au:tres la aorta de monde qui.e
mil" en son m1roir indlTlauel"(~7).~ !rhus ttle.metaphyslcal
tneorles o:t the symbolIsts exerc.1ee a. pro,toun.d influenoe upon
tbe,!l' representation of 'rea11tyt 1n'their 11terary works.
and e1though aOOlDplate .*..patlo,n o.f· th18q,u~et!oll lie8
outa14e the bO\llld,s ct tile, pr.seatstad3Hi8) f .1t ls worth
mentionLng brief11 a number ,.~ s1plfi.earrt ooneequenees.
~he 1d,e,a tha" art ,tar t~Qm belag,as In naturalist
tbeo:ty. desoription of a mor·e-or-less ob,3ective1), perceived
external world, lSI m*:t1.,ll a projeotion or 'l':epresentatio;n.t ot
, ,
tbe •selt; of the indlyia.al uti." goes a leliS way towards
expla1.nlng tbe 9ub~eet'v1em of 81m.bollmt 11teratu.re. It help.
to explain also tbe 1"188 of that "ecole oerebrale" of wh1ch.
OotaveUroeauwrote 1n 1888(59) and "of ~lllch Barrea, in hie
Oulte Ihl lo~. trilogy. and,,Jany are pert.ot repreaentatl ves.
This 'oerebrallsm' in tun t~ows light &n oertain fea.tures
of the ' decade·Dt' 11terature of these years, in particular
11:1 concentration on the 1m.ageof tne androgyne - a trmsterence
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to a sexu.al plane of tneeommon image of al"elsslls. On a less
expllo1 t1,8eX11&1, level, a preoeeupa11on, expl1Qi,t or impl.1ei'li,
w1til the image ot Narcissus rna t:hxough symbolist 11terature
from I.,aforgQe and Mallarme to ~arr's, Gourmont,. Jarry, and
CUde' 8 ~£111;irfl\l mar,e&Ia. of 1891 (ValeX'y's MQASlewr Tesl!
(1896) belo!lg'8 to the same period lso);, ttJe le pense A tous
les jour. de :maV'le~m.'d!ter 8\U.' s~i ...m$,meest la vie de la vie;
et nous 7 mad!tons, s1 pell!" ,Gide wro,te in h1s Jaima! in 1894,
translat~ng Lavater( 60).It 1s indeed .0 aQ~iden,t tnat, as
Z,ehmann points out tttaymb~118m has enrlened tbe repfn~tory of
mOGernolvl1iatlon b1 Gnly one myth, and that a renovated one ...
1'81"0189\18"( 6,1)~ :Fa:rt1eular inoarna.tions of this m1th. can be
to'\Uld in Mallarnui'$ 19itu.%' and Y1111ere' Axil, both reminiscent
in 'their own way of Pallst t yet both ul<t;imately negatlves of
!allstl both. end lnstel'111ty ano nitllllam. the ultimate
consequence of the solipsism to whioh. symbolist tbe01'7 (at
1.e8t) tende. Wh1lst perllapl t,b.e ul t1mate inoarnation of '1\e
aTth et Naro188u.8 Oall 'be "011&d in Jar1:,tsP'l:'e Ubu. A tinal
point ,.,o1"t)1 mention! Is tAe att1tude olc.rta.ln at ongst the
8·111"&01181;8tOWaJ1QS language.',,- If .verythlng le mere,l,. a
oreation 0'1 tbe 'sell'. thei1f.1o teo ls langu.age. and thus
language tends to lose its referential or symBolio valae (as
a meana of communioation., po1nt1:ns to something beyond itself)
to beo(\)met at times for allarm«iI_and .~ell more for hi. die-
01,1.8 Jury, an objeotof ol"eatlonoJl' ~e"'C",atlon, Qu:tonomous
and absolute, an end in itself.
The fibl question to be asked is o·f oouse: b.ow seriously
Is thie tentienoy toward:8 a nltll11st1csollp81am to be t®.ken?
And ls 1t restricted to tbe sphere of' ;Mte1hetl0 specu;latlon.
or does it .nave im.plloatlons in a Dlora'l spbere as well?
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Lehmann argues in bis study of !tu~S.uDel!!' Aes1beti9 that,
tor the symbo11st8,pb.l1osopnical 'idealism' offered merely
El series of slogans whleh well sui ted. the polemioal needs of
the movement. and whioh. provldeoconvenlent pr0ps for certain
ot their Rew a88th.etta dootr1nes('6a). An idealism whiob, by
tending to deny the rea~itlof tbe exterltal world, ·ets tne
tselft at the oentre of the· world as a freea.nd a:utonomou
ereat! ve agent - 'this oertai.nlyeonio:tms to the .symbolist
exalta.t1onot artistio freedom and originality in every snape
and .form, and thertt OEtn be no doubt that the vogue of "'uoh
ides.,listdootrines owes something to this particular artIstio
need. The link ca.n be seen in the above quotations from
GOurtllOl'ltand Wyzewa. The latter in partioular argues that by
belleTing 'tne existing world to be real we have beoome enslav-
ed to i tandluave lost "la oonsoi&noe ~o1euse de notre pouv-
oil' oreateu"(6,). And time and time aga1n .!yze·wa r 1;urns to
tbe image of Pla.to's pr1soner iD tbe ca •• , ~u.rr"Ou.ndedby teJi'r1t7-
. ing phantom.• wbloh ar:. 1n real! tymerely the oreatures of his
own. imagination, Gnoe he rea11zes tn! ne shakes off his
o.b.a.1nsand ls free, no longer a oaptive of ",,11\1810n8 but tae
ftMage divln-(64) II But at the a:e· tim'e,. his oau.sal relat10n-
ship may be revereed, tl1e inItial belief 1n til.e 'ideality"
or unreality of the external w01"ld gl'V1;ngrl • to a senae of
ttl·e freedom and autonomy of tn ind! Vidual self II To dismiss
symbolist idealism as merely a serie of slogans u.sed to
support an artIstiC goa.l ls tell ovtirlook 'Doth 'ne extent and
ph11oEJophloa.l basis of this idea11_. Behind 1ts manifesta.t-
ions li~8 the lnflaenoe of the doetrlneso! SohopenhauelS' and
the rile ot Ohallemel-Laeour. Ribot and others in intro<tuc1ng
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them, and behindthl. again 11es th. lnfiuenceo,t a long series
of deV'el'opments in b-oth pllilosopnical and psychological theory
11'1'ranee 1'''e11' - as this chapter has tl!'led to 'show. lebind
the image ot N'ar,01esus lies a fallin·1 bao'k upon the 'selt'.
which. 1. atonoe a produot aad a sour'ce 0' both t.b.e apparent
colla, •• or a.ll 'mean.lng't andob~eetlv. value" ln tne world,
and of doulJts concernIng th.e very reality o.t tnat world ... that
is to sa7. ofimetapays1cal", 'moral' and 'e:ntol'ogloal'
nlhl11em wrapped into one.
'Yet 8'1l0b. idealii., ClHUloeptl0.ns are diffleul t to hold in
the tae. of cancrete realit,. ~llstas Dr. Johnson's t'I fet.t.
l' taus". nat.ver its statue a8 a phJ.loeoph1eal argument,
:r&ma1n.8 a collvinoing aI'llolAent in praot!cal. terms aga.inst
B,.rt"l.ey&n ideails.. In .faot, behind. the disoovery of
'aba\:U!'d.ltl' a.nd tne ".nd.nay towards this solipsism prominent
111these ;yeuB li. aleo facto·re ot a soe1al and poll tloal
ox-4.r, Here 1sa tur·ther source ot tbe popular! 'by of Sob..p.n ....
nauer .. his aesthetio philosoph)' pl'ovlc!ed a theoretioal. juetlt ...
iO'a'tloD' tor an at.t! tttde of w1tbdrawal n-om polttlQal and sooial
eO;Qoern 1nto a my.tleal J1ealia 'Of 'art". A. Sohepenha.uer1s
)Jr•• ch commentators were not slow *0 .tr888, art. tor him.
represent. a. 'dell verano.' from the sphere et t,orme1'l11lt8
w111; h.nce the a.rtie'. tnrougt1 his till1"ea'ti1on. rises above the
oat.got-iee of temporal! "7 and oau8Qll t1, 4.18dal:ning praotloal
at'lair. and isolating hlm.elf 1n a higher sphere et art and
beautY" Ribot 11Te8 a 8p1en414 Slimming...,,» of the .master·.
view in hi. remarkeeono.rnlne 'le G'.i. f I
11 8' 1801. ala 1 daft.une SOl'''. d..sph,ltr. 8uper1eure,
ol la vie n'sJlPuatt que POU1' ItZ'9 con;templee et
em,bel11e, (~•.~, J 1 J ut tal t profe,.10n ..c4t"tr e .inutile
Gomme la pbllo8oph1e mame, le set1ie r., .-:,.) ignore 4u
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monde tout ca qui est etranger a la beaute, &u.881,malgre aa puissance et sa stlperlor.tte, pret~re-t-l1
le .role g.. rot sana Q01lronne. V01U' l una solitudesublime l•••].(65)
In almost, .!1 of 1Ihe symbolllJ1t,. on,e finds. (at least in this
,ha.se of their c·are.er)the.a.me reV1tl.,ion aga.inst the 'vulgar
reality' of the contemporary world, against lts 'med1ocr1ty'
(that 1s, its egalitarianism and demoeratlc ideals) and
211"1:11t10 commercialism - and, by reaction" the same ten4enoy
towards the$.a.cer4ota1isat1oJ'l Or£ t:be artist. Tbe justifieation
given by symbolist ldeal.j,sm to .\lob.an attitude of withdrawal
1. o'bvlG\H1S: if pol1 tioal a.nd sooial problems - in Wyzewa'8
words. "le·s societes humaine8 etf'areee" - are mere illu8ions,
"rives de l'Ame". tb.en the art1$t ls tree from any obligation
to ooneer·n h.lmselt wi ttl them. It 1$ wi tb. an examination of
tbesocial' and pol1-tical ideas of the 11terarr communit1 in
hance at the ena of the ltine1:eentb. century .. and in partlcu.lar
with the conceptot 'decadence' ill the 1860's a.nd the literary
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Nihill •• bas been tt.fined as a product ef refleotion.
One m8.1 ttter'etoreuisef11111 ask und.;%' what oondl tioas .. on a
peraonal. and soola1 plue. - a man mQl be likely to 'tn.ink
·himself 1.to·' El posl t10n of .nlh111sUh Otl1er taotor. belng
equal, 8\10h.a development le least likely to ocou.r in a man
who feele himself t,o bef1r1lll1'1nt,egrated' lnto a com.tnunlty
of some kiJld hlat.lon, Bo,o1alolaas, looal community. or tne
11ke).J suoll a man hall a 8ene. of 'belonging' , J.scarrled
along by 80clal conven.tion and by the force of accepted 1deas,
unaware of any need to qu.estion the.e 14.as and val'ue•.•
OO1'l.. ers·ely. ene 'WClut'LuIIlO'.' expect to find »..11'111.18t10·modes of
tb.o·QgtLtamongst those wb..oln 80me way or otber teel themael"e .•
to be ·outs1der.', devold of any suohiuulse ot beloagln.g.
Mo.r.over,th.re 111frequerttly a rela.tlonsn.lp' between this
t••ling artel metaphySlcal OOflCtt'ptioJ18'O.t "rhe ab •• noe of ant
t tuatlflcatloJl' tor ext, te.D".' u a whole. Aa a case 111 po1nt,
olle m.1gl.t take the bero of Sart~.". La ~aul;11Roquentln baa
no'thing Gut oontempt for (aDd a .'Cl'et envy &f') tne n1Aeteenttl-
oentury 'bourse.i. wh08'. lH'~'ralte he ebs8 ....e8. beoause tbeae
are men who believeel ,na.t t'lley brad a 'right' to exiat. to
aot, to p08·•• S, who lmaglned that tlletr 11ves bad. a given
'meaning', partIr at least tuougb. the belief that they had
an a.Bsigned plaoe in SOCiety and a recogn11Sed role to play.
~herea8 in Roque.tin ll1mself, the absenc"eof any aeNS8 of
so01a1 • jU8tlficat10'n," tor his OQ lite is elearly linked to,
and perhaps preCipitates, his belief 1n the abaenoe of anl'
metaphysical· 311stlt1ee:t1on t fo~ ex1.tenoe. At tlle same t1me,
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the soIl tude of such lit man Both encoura,.:8, and 18 In tu.
deepened by, a process of critical and corrosive reflectiQn
whicn may lead to nihilism.
The relevance of such eo,naid.rattons to the 11te.rary
scen. ill hanoe 1n the year8 between 1870 and 1900 forma the
sub~eet of ,tbis ohapter. ~ene.ral'$lna b.r08'417. tbeae years
are marked by the existenoe ot a very large number of bourgeols
wrl t.r8 8Jl.dintellect"uals vlo1entlyhcostl1e to tbe bOUl'"ge,oi8
world :from which they aprang and feeling prototU1dl1 alienated
from tbat world, 1iUt4.ita values, yet at the SUle time unable to
lcl1enti.ty witb any etber 8001al olass er grou.p.fhe Barreslan
cone.pt ofd!raciaemlAt - wbat.Ter 1ta speoific propagandlstle
l~teat ... applies ln a general sense to a pe.s.t many wr1ters
and intel-leotu.als ot ttl!. age .men who deep.ly teel th.emselves
to b" '.o'utaictel's t. standing apart from tbe me.l11body of tbe
80c1ety of tileir t1me.
fhe t4ea 18 ot coarse not aew, aad nor la tbe 1!J1tlla.tloJ1
wtuen 1t de,scribes. The roots of, tbe la'tter go back at lea8t
to the day,s of .B.oDlent.101.8nl, wh1lst all'l'ongatwriters and intell-
eotuals of tbe Seoond '. pire asenee of 01vorce between them-
e.1Te8 andexlst1ng social anti political. last1tut,ions .1s
already prG.ollnoe4, the 'aolitllde morale'- of R.omant.!c. and
arnao81an ls su),3ect well known and wb.1eh has been
ade(J,lIately 4i·sou8sed(*). fa,. oall.8a of thi are complex and
(ft> fh.ep4lJf)tryef the Parnas81u. (as ~epre.ented 'by' the
•• OGlld.'.,lNDaae!· 0l,.uft,,~pr.epared t.r {1ubl108.'U.011.11\ 1869
thollgh1'lot p. I.. W'1' .', ,8'1) .baa bee. analysed by Ob.arlesGR,n)' (tRate:r1aa% pouraen1r 11'.x$:IIlen loclo1ogique de la
po,eaie 11)'&,fi~ Clu sec.ond bpir.· , N'2Iil1Pt'tHI • .Jaft. 19".
pp. 44-" 1. te;tDls of t:hemeeexpressing a ,a :re4 ,of t••
present and all Imae;lnary flight "ward,8 a better pB.I't ('hough
rarely a better tu.u•.).. fhe present is inva.riably aQ8ooi·ate4
wi. tb. the loss of illusions. the stamping ou.t of freedom,. wi th
ugllne8,st .!H:lr:fld.y, IneU,gnl ",; bourgeois mero811tillam, eto.. etc,/
Cont.
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Ian be itO alore thau indicated in passing beret the break-u,D, the lle'Volutlon of 1'789 of an old so01al order, the failure
et the Revolation Of 1848 anCl tal! cru.shing blow delivered in,
1tswlu:e to 11be1'61, socIalIst anti buma:nltarla.n idealism.
;. theemupe,ss and.ma:te~1all.m of tne .aptre. and .any other
facto'rs are all 1nY"ol.ved." , oreover, Parnassians,atarallsts,
'Deeatient$t and $ymDollsts'all sha:te 'both to·a considerable,
, "e:1l!ten'taaouo. phf.losoph1eal berltag:e. an4 alee, a similar
, '
8001a1 andpollt1cal. b.e~ltag.. 1'tte plremay be... been
awept a'll..,.. but the e$tabllsbment ·of the Repu.b11e in the
milst of det.at 1n.Wal" fOllowe~ b1 tn.e cord:usion of civil
wu and 1t.s attermat,A 80al'oely eneouraged unquestioning hop.
tor the fatue. And it the last years of the Empire saw a
resurgence of both 11bel"al-repub11aan and left-wing 1tealism,
ttle latter at lea.' ~as smasned ira; the bloody su.ppressiQn
of 'the Oommllne, an eTent wtl~CJb •• t baok th.e p1'o.gre88 of
'ltench socialism b, twezatl to tMrtr years.. lio doubt mach
ot the tmy,st1.que ~'p'bll.0a!_· wb..t.oJ).ln the, last ye.are of the,
EJIp1re b;ad'united bQ,,~g.ol·804 workers 1n a OOllmOll struggle,
(or at least oommon opposition) survived tne events ot 1870-71
, ,
inteet, but what bad beoome of'la Republlqu.e so01ale', of
, ,
whioh so muoh had beeR beard be·t'er. 1810" There was 11tt1 '
1. the Fran.e. of the 1870's an4 'b.10,.d ;et persuade the
Oont. tzoQm P., l27.
/ '.rhe &\:l.thor· 8 .001010810a1 anal-781s oonoludesl "Au terme
4. oette demon.tratlol} t .... J, ''-la resttltat pla1r ...a eit" obte,nu:
daBS lee 195 pieces-temoilla de la produotlon poeti ue a la
fl.ncSuSeC!H)IUl_pl:re, de (!u:.lq~e.ani'J'e; qu "1l solt tourn.
et. se... ll!iL plus aa.odlrt. &ppar.... PQ'ut"'ltre. l·.po~me exprlm.87stematlquemellt le d'saeQord d'llagr&u.p •. (to~e 4e l'aute~
et des leoteurs illlpllol tement acqu1s', so. ich.'e, partlo.tpant
de La 1113111.9Qtiselello,. aveo It&t.t, actuel de l.a sooiete dont
11 :ta!t pertie, e '.' '" .... ft (ibid., p. 57.




working- and lower miiil41e-class •• or their. eympatb.i.e:rs that
tbere was anything to benefit them in the 'minimwn de rep\1b-
liqu.e' ap-.ed on between tbe oo:nservatlve Republ.ican Thiere
and the once rad1oa.1Gambetta. betll of 'them desperately
anxious to aToid a soo1al :teTelu.tioJ'l,. ~be ;reslll' was a
prop'.8aive all.U'latlon from' the affairs' of tne oou.ntl'Y of
at least one-third of its p.p.latlon. a.n allenation wh.ich
..ent hand in hand with the ex1s1ienceot an 1d.elo~leal void
OD the lett during 'Oh. 1870·$_d ..a good part of the 1880"8.
1" taint.tresting a.nd iro;1l1~~1 to note t.hat the extreme Left
o:a.tlU~to 301nwttll the ext:te1ll. light in seeing tbe new Re;pu'b-
lie a8 little lIlore tbl1 a cODspirao7 ot •• It-••eking boargeola
poll t1.eiamJ. bc)'t.b..*4 •• at one t.1m. tbrowlllg 'J!lelr weight
b.hlna the Boulaql.t movelllent ln an attempt to topple the
llepu~llc. To a very c'o:nsidera'bl. extent muoh ot the spu.rning
ot political involvement am.ongst tae wi ter. and intellectual.
of haao. in the,.e yaY.taa al.& muoll ot "b.e 'egol_tot
mell 11lte Buria, represent. a reaot108 '0 tne pettlaess,the
lnt~l,u •• ,. the mao:b.lnat1tU1D 01 polit10al partiee, and th.e
flnancial. 8canda18) of t·b..Third ltepublic.
It 181ft the ,.&r8 after 1870, mOl'e••eli', that the
literary and artistio,phial ,-on,•.rem.antleaJl;ci idealised
wit. Mllrger(l)., th.n .a ..place ot m1sery and polLtical terment
wit.h. Vall~.(2) - reaohe. a peak ot prominenoe. It la out
oitha 11'.:11'81',.clu.b. and eat •• oltb!s 1II111eu - 1f.'.Hydro",
p,lb, ••,e,·ghat •• ir, Lea BIa,gt •• , Ms' Jem·!;u)tjut.l., ••• au·
19i1.S.!, and the 11lt.(,) - that first the 'cl.oadent' and tnen
s1JIlboliet moveme<I11i8 are born( *).
(*) ·Of .• 1. (l. HHMAD,Ti' smbll!':t;A ••.,b.,,~,p. 2'81 f:t!he
mostgeaerall;y lOtoYnand ace.·pt. ~ <ie\ about' --enQb. poe's
toward! tb.eend $f: tbeni¥let.'enth cantU-lIs that they bad'
tnelr roots· deep i1'1 a. dellberately •• centric. eve~ anti-socialIntelllgeJll.tsia,"
Whatever tne prefcrtllad cau.s·.$, however, l' ls 1n ,he
llterature of the years after 1810 that the pref,essed contempt
of the J?UJul!:s·la.IUJ' tor a soc1ally ·useful t artreaehes 1ts
peak in a tloo4of ,expressions of antl ...8oo1al sent1m-ents, of
an a*tltu4e of would....lut wi ttull'&wal. t.,-om all poll tloal a.nd
social'involvement, and o,r 8. sense of ta11enatlon' from the
values and inati t,u;t101ll$ of the \)0.1"&9018 8001et1' of the 48.1.
in the 1880' s a.n.dlagO· e 'bb,eyoug ue tax•.a. tlm.e and time
again w1tn' a 1,lfe-dEu111ne "p,ss1m1.sm" (*). J~lel Lema!tr.
In 1.8S'tll!1ds in "oewc (l"! eer!vent et qui 80nt OeDSeS
r.pr'.ent.er une partie au melns d. It'lit.- for the m.ost
part a "pesslm.lsme no.1r"., at the ,.o.t of whicb be see. "un.e
1.eJu.e tatigue 1ntelleotllelle, ane lmp1l1ssElllCe qu.i v(!n14rai t
•• flier et qu.1staglte desesperem ••tft, and "uneindifferenoe
ab8:01.81 l'egard 4. teut, morale" raison, soleno.n,"onne
.,.eut :t!iel'l, GB, 'attend. Rlen 01 •• prendre. pereoAne l qu!,
a'att,aohert"'(4). aell7 •• foumoftt·se •• iUs ,el1eJ'at.tol'l la
retro8peot a8 itune gen.'ration lasee, 4'av8.ncede. lQurdes
, '
',uerellee polLtlq.uea et so'olalestt (5). Anatole iaj., founder-
edl tor of the i:nfluen'tlal .Lt l?'cttdeU. deelarin ~ that "la
l1tterature a'oad&nte ayntbetle& I'esprit 4. notre e1>(1)(1u.,
o·$8' ....1-41.re de l' ell1e latelloc:r'tulel1. tie la a'ociet' moderne",,
(*) f1aJ,8 ·pees.tm18m' 18 etn'bl'aoed a.'bove all by the YOU8 and
to e·o•• ex'ent \leed by: them a8 aat1.ok .with whioh ,"0 beat tneir
elA.te" 9e.rCl) desoribe" work. e,xpeutld1ng1t as "~etes .OrAme ,
e. detl. a l' opt.lm1sme. ,se1.ntiflfil\le.t !D~\!1.tl'lelle ciu 81~ole"
(LeR!utI1m1tu!t au, ~I, 'At ale, ; 1878, Ih1 J.
Beb.:tn~ ~]iiipe8s1li11,,. a.nd .\\1' ot' Bebop •• Maar, .m.ere$yer,
th.,re. 1~..al80 at time. a pel! tloal mot1Ytw. SchQpenhauer i.
llsed by tile. yeu.g to op,<u1e tne 0., ptl:fllsm. and protesse,4 Bdan-
1.tari,an sentim nt.sof their' e14ere - a.llll later by men like
Ba:l"l"$8to ..tt$oUtae llantd.l1n etJtt,10.~ot 'fih'. I'Ju.b-J.tQ~ (it,,_
Claude 1)10,10 • ,La . 'elmana 4,'a8 ••• It-ana!' • P.U.F.,
19'59.. lh "~h ,tt' :alls la,Moe ;rpll :, oalb.e .tYf1\0\18. catt.
influenoe exere:,'une aotLOIl poll t.1qu.e,oantrair. a eell. 4u
,.-atlonaliSlls ks»;1rlea f .'It • J ·les IP/"oupesqui u:tllisent eonsel ...
• ent la pbl1osopr11e '.$$1.1.'.80nt lescreJu,esQ.ul • t oppOStlnta l' optlmi$metie ,1' 1deologle remantique et aum.anl tail'. f"
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goes on to def1ne in splendidly melodramatic te,rms th.e moral
outlook of this elite.
Notre epoCJue n'est point m~la.Q~1 elle est fa.t! 'ee,
elleeet eooeuree surtou;'.( ••• J l'nomme intellectual
sent un degoilt pX'ofonci et le spleen incurable, inevit-
able, l' assaille l'.'•) 'ObI a.spleen n' Qstpointcela1 des empereurs ~la.esde p0uvolr, a:e ttmm.es et
d'org.1es; 11 eet plo.s no1r, pl.e 1nt.mee",plus
lrrem'd lable, p'u.1squ'11 porte ! m.a.udire l' existence.
appe;er,la. Mo,t et eou.haltet' le Neant.{.~.]La
I1tterature dece:den,:,tese ',ro,pose de refleter 1"1mag.
de oe mona'e spleenetlque.{6>
In 1892 a yeung literary crltl0 name:. Leon Blum. 1n hie
first pu.blished article, n..8o~1be$ the 'intellectuals' of
'the present generation as cnaraeter1eed by "desint$ressement
et l11aif£.b·~.no. pour tout ee qui toucb.e la poll tlque [ ••• 1
la ]le-saton po11t1qu.e eet morte,. et rian n'Y supplee. Lee
1Jltell.ectuels s'en..l1ulent."(7). And G1de,. looking back,
sees hie t'ormer t.llow-8p'bo11ste as laoking all ouri(usl ty
ln real 11te:~'A. la seula except10n de Vlel$-Grlff1n peu.t-
At~. [ ••• ] tOu.s furent des ,ess1m1ste's. des l'.non9an;ts, dee
resl -.•" l~·•• ]. "(8). :i.billa t'be latte;ra': att;raotlol'l to
•• ,41'Bfrf'aJ. e.'tlng., their ,paSS'iof\ tor, Waane.r·, 1;,be :try-tale
deoor ot mucb of their ,o.'17,t their preoccupation w1tn
d%'.am and w1th a Xlotori()uely vague and 1.l1-deflned ',Ideal'.
lies in faot: a prcU'o'\Uldrefusal of the pre8ent .and ot the
contem.porary world. 8l1d, 'h~ dre'am .f an i.poas! bleesoape.
t'r'01n 1t(*). AS the loU.'UtR! ....,lagcM (later to become
(*) , ,&oUX1lGnt~8 'souvenir. ·alit.,,.,,,, 'boll•.iIl,' Et t In hi. Fr"e.ade,
.,tte'l'!£!! o.o:ntaln anlntere8ti:n8~omment en the! ate, of
'm.in! r tha 97Ulbol1st gene:l'atlol'h Speaking of "l'.tat 4. t •• pr1t
de' $,..1l011.'.8.t d.1.\1.1' attlt\l4e l:nt.lleotuel~. vla-A-v'1.
de la l.ourdeur nattU'al,;ist,e. optlm'.te e1 gH''Ssle.rement" ,i.e
writes,,-' ",all.me~tt on vou.le.ltn';1mpol't, tU.ol, excepte de.
pelntureS,88t1atal.teeda la,eondlt1on prasente [ •• ')."" And
Gourmont adt8' ... wordslnore l:ndl(ul,lY. of bis own and ai. cont-
emperarles' state of :mind than of b.lat·or1cal rea11 ty& "C' .·et
ains! dan tout-es,le revolutions, quf/elle •• oient polltlq"a.
o~ littere.lres, at ca ri'est pas tant le des!%' du ml.eWt qui le.
detarmlae ,qU, e le besQln Chi D'GUVe,\h" (P£gmenade!ll ,tt. III,Meroure de Franoe, 196,. p. 143.)
Lu:teo,), oneot 1:1\ehateh1ag-betis of bota t 4ecade.RtHt· and
'symbolism', proo'laJ.mec1w1tb.dellberat. provocatIon in an
editorial of 1882'
.ous ne oroJol}s pas 8,<1'ut11tt4, 10\1$ l'avouoft8
1ng'num.At I' d,etl'uLre llC)\UJem<!blraaSeral t "oar nous
n'aVO,ft8ri •• a.m:ettre in la pl.e,. de e.qu! est.
St lleut-it!!e e.1;-11 ,l2D.. " que le8 o.osee 8.11181'11:!!!le ( ••• )
NO\l8 80tnmes an.t!-aooIiiix.
, ". ." ' . '#':otre 4 es 11",nQtir-',} r-eve a nC)\U1I:, Sera!t c!'eCl)Q,p*r
A oette sEilciete detestable oinQue sommes.(9)
A further .'ip of tht. dleafteotlo11 can, be seen also
in the deoline, amongst tb. 1ntellectue.le of 'ranee in the
,ears after 1,870" ot patriotic or nationalist sentiment.
Renants word8 to ])ero\11ede in the aftermath ·of the evente
of 1870...71 - i"Seune ilomme, la Prane. ee meurt,ne trQllbl·ez
passon agonle" - were widely known and quoted, perb.ape
Barrlts Rad them i,n mind when·he lamented in 18921 "atre
lIorale;Ao1,rerellg1on, notre eentlmeJ'it 4ee national! tea
sO.l'lt ehosea e~l!'oul';e8" (10). Tbe m,!d-18ao" 8 •• e the 'beginnings
o:f a spate of antl-mJ.lltariBtie novels and u_cta" Jl:U7 of
th.'. wrlt1:en ,out of &sp11'1' of hum:Wtar1-ab indignation
at the absurdities ad JIlo.etro'U.tl'~8 of iIlillt~al;"'18ra.bu.t
otbers born sol,ely of a spirit. of negat10110.f.' existing
vala.fI. ~h. latter Is the ease in thes,llstalne,4 Qndat
, t1 •• s f1e:rtee 'antl,-m1.11 t@18. 'of I,arn'i wbJ.l.. It.my a., GO\U'm:ont
,a .... e:Xpress.lo11 to a widell held. sel'lt.1Jaent in hts seathil1C
, ' , pamphlet" J,uj,pu patustll,me of 16'91, wlleJ1, 1.n the faoe of
demauds b,y nationaliste such as »e1"0111&4. for a war of
"llullgp. to wl~ back 'the 'lo3'ff :provinee.,;f Q.f Alaace-
LOl'l't:I:l.ne. h. naugbt11y as er'ed.
J?rsonnell.ment, ~e :ne donnerlll!. pas,. en eehan,gB
de 0'.,. t.:rn:ea 0\1'*'11488, 1d le pet,! t dolgt de me.main
dro1 t.: 11. me sert a 80utenirma ma1n, quand j" eerla J
n.l le pe" t dloict d.e ma main ga.uche, 11 me se.rt 11
S.COller la etmdrte de me.eigarett •• ( ••• ] 11 me' JP
paralt qu'elle a. ch:tre a_,sses lOllgtemps La pla,i8a.xtt,erie
des', 4e11%.peti tea aGeura e.s'olaves, ag·enoU1.11ees dans
leurs Gripes aa p.led. d 'un potea.u de fron"1ere.
pleurant eo, e. des genis/ses·, au lie:u. dtaller tx-aire
leurs vaobes. [II •• J ~O\UJ.OUS lerona tuer aveo an
reel de.plals1r. [ ••• ) S'11fQ\lt d' un mot dire nette-
ment ~eae.'ho~eet ell blent.. oU·Sne aommea paspatriot.s. (llJ
Toaay this mayse&(R mild Enl0't1gb.; but GOllrmont 'e tone of
irony aDd $aroasm,bis ·desoription of patriotism ass 'vlrtl8'
and 1'1a sott!se supr@metf, we:re deliberately intended to
provoke his ~ontempQrariea .. and p.ro..-oite them he. did. losing
as 8QQll.seque'nce at thts: pamphlet his post at the Blb11oth~que
National.. Yet·•.v.n the patr1ot1.sm of et Derotllede. for all
1t8oheapn·e8.s and nasty sabre ...rattling, repree nts the
a.tt1raat1enot ValtlEt8 ef some Itll1d (as lla;r:r~swa.slater to
cometo realise)-, the absence of such an. affirmation 001'18tit-
ute4, amongst the in.tellectu.als of the time, a further
ideological void"
T·e litera.ture oftheee learsseesalso a wid spread
expression of the t.heme ot t11. t&ut81de','_ O.e 0 . the mqoJ'
taemes of 't'he PQe't~T O:f LatQqQ 18 t,b.at of the man out off
:£1'0. the wOl~ld arou.nd hinl, .allenatedfrom th bou.rgeo1s
80c1ety in whose midst 11ef1.nd8 .himself. by b.lsown thought.
Ibe very title of Bat-ra.· tt:rstaovel-iPPI 1.'9!11ill
Igbar'l - lndiea1H!$ 1tstUl.del"'l,lng the1l1e of the radioal
.'opposition between th 'eelt' of its sns1t1"., intelleotual
ero andttb.e'be;r'bar1anst .. define, as all those who possess
a ()~noel?tl.on of lite different t"1!omhi. ·own. A similar
:t'e~llng of 'be,lng an tGutsld.eJr" _d af4"raein'· 'e to be fCHUla
ill men aa d1'rer .e all the ycu.\ng Glaudel an ~aurra. to s '8
nothing of 1'a~!!,'1. 'Ine a'1':1 tu.de ot Illt:U\\T S'IlO'R me. -- pe:r.baps
typlf1e'd by Jarry- - trequent1700nt 1n. a paradoxical oombJ.n-
ationQf a oult of ar1stoerat1e su.per'io,ri'ty \f1than 1dent1l-
1<!t\tion wi tb. tbe down-a.d'-ott t9 ofsGo!e tyand the f enemies t
of that society. $oQtet~.tM of the latter elemen:t can be
seen 1n the popularity of the J!ejl1Tenated ROmaltt.tclll'thof
'tn.eItett,I'!.il;t:;small wo.der that the he1io of the 'decad-
ent' generation is Baudelaire. aeEU'1 as tile su.preme example
of tbe ar1:181; in Gpposltlo1t to bourge01s $<ociety and refusing
to wr1te ts. that so'o1ety{12;)6 W"tlst perliap,s ev·enmore
slgJ1ltloant st111 1s 'b~ Qonoe.pt toGa in several wrIters of
this seftell'a.tlon- a cOlloeJ'sG:m.-et1rruuJapplied to themaelT8s _
ot ·1•• ,1'018ta11:'•• 1.tel1.otue18'(*),
The:r:elea d1re6t ,..elat1onsh.tpbe:tween such att! ta4.8
a8 these and the aestbetiolam Qf 'th. laeO's an4 ::U390'lu
f •• ,ead.nee· e.nd aest.aetlclam are In tact both manitestations
ot 'lie same fundamental 80c1al Mla&,.. .Kallarnt.e politely
b", f1_1y refuse. 'be pay "be sllah;test attention to fla fOllle'.
taking ret'lI,. In the tace of 'lite 0haJ!'g.otobaourl 1:7a. tbe
haQlnt,. a"sertlotu "Je p:r"'1"., d.y:aat 1.tapeeslon .• retorquer
qQ. 4eSt\lont.'empora.1na n.'sa ....Jlt pas 11r."(1}). !l\ealmot
1:)1. faeoadent' poets of tke m1tl .. lltlQt ..... ' superbl, sat1r1ze,4
1n the .Dt'1(lJp'!.'DoI. of 'Adore Fl.oupette' (l4) .. was to lnvent
(..). at. the cri tie RelU'7Ji~••8.l.".t wbo ..also u.see tn. term in
; 8.1 'wldersens$) OD la larae put,>,of',th. atunen.t POpul.a.t10ft of
Jgt ••. "Hal 101••• mal vatua, mal .GUll!., l'~lV"e de leur
. £.1,11., lhh:'a.o11'1's deelauX'$. prov1:ne:e:a. 'ballot·,. entre l.ee
blbllot .•..h ..•g.u.•se ..·t. leA _.'1.". as.ser1e .•....de.!1..1l.e..•.' _..(l~.o:r's .d.'smeliiol'1et dernl$sre,. lt1coJl$el'l~unentkwnllie$.p. des.c_ara.ih,s plu.e
1'lel'le8,oes 41:x:mille ..Q,tWl1aats pa.V1'es. ",eri table embl.'foJl
dllprel.',ar1a,;;, 1.telle.c,t.el,· fomsDt 1ll'ltleg1Qlt e:lngul1e&".
et lnqUe~.~~. ",da1'1s1a ~eue8aeconte~oJl~5ft •• ft ..(.i.e,~r9l.t-
,:,6 ,t , ~~ .F·n ,.ed~Benr3'liRENGR ,Par la t
,1t;lQnee '~a,~. 9 • p,_ 2a).. It 18 In. this milieu,
a'$t'H3l"«.il18 t$ .•el:"engel.'.tnm.tl'll&ll1, ,of :the 101Ul4i \lougeo18
t,na;rob.iste <al theyeQre 1892-94 were l'eOru11;'.d.
an 111tra-re,t1ned language not onll as a veb.1ele to express
ul tra-reilrled lmpresslonsand sensations,. but also beoause
conven.tional ,Poet!e langue.e was too In.telllg1 ble" too much
wi tn.!:n tne reach of tnetvulgaX". and the 'prof'ane '; l1en(!e
the need to make language obscure. As:LeDee,adent of Anatole
Jaju provoeafively defined its attitude in 18S6:
:Peu noua.im:po~te que 1$8 fotll.ee nenonB oomprel'U'lent
PflU'__ L'eerival., sQuQleux tie SQ.Ji art, dolt fair.
ab tracrtio.:nde l'eu~ e;x1,aten(u~. '(l'~)
Much of t&1a ls und(tubtedly to be rsgar4ed as no more
tha:n yo'u.tbf'ul 'hlrava:eo and prO'Tocatiolh Yet a real serious-
ness does' 1.19 behind much of tb-is eXp&'.ss;ionof deliberate
anti-socia.l sentiment Md of El. Sense of al1ells.tion trom tn.e
va.lues of society as aJjWhole. More.vG%', vb,at is important
here. in our attempt to trace 80m~ ot 'Clle.SOlU"oes of the
nihilIsm w1th whieh we are eoncel!'ned, is'less the fob3eotlv-
ell' ~udsei h.lstorioal realIty - wl'1ether these YOllJllg men oan
really be' consIdered a.e 'uprooted' ,8.$ 'ou:ts1tie;l's' ~ tban
what t,ne, bel~ly!¢l. and ,e,t to ba thecae,e( *). In th1e
respect., one set of 1d.as 18 partlouJ.arly worthy ot attent1on:.
,
the 'Widely held oonoept1on of tlle' 4,e~,Eidel'lee' 01" 'tl.lsint·e' ....
ration" of oontempo'l'a.ry $ociet,Y and tl1e v~ew of tile plaoe
(*) \ distination must be drawn be'hleen :tderaoin'''' ot the:ru.,tl't. $0' to peak, and ,ther.. Amongst those wb.oexpress
these aentlment$ sr'. some wbo ldentl!9'oonsc1(iJ\lsly with. the
arl'toc~acy of 8 former age - an at'istooraey whtoh had sinc.
16'0 D'Gan depl1ivGd ot arq real pollt1eal pe~er. !fb.e1r f •• ling
of '.ot lJelollg1n,· 1n tke J:tance et la80 u€lthelr hostIl1ty
to the, tr1umphan:t bourgeoisla derives, tnell'eforeJ freBl a
oc.'nlvictj,,$.n of ".bell' own luperlort t7 and a belt.r thait they have
beet). Q. '1"1ve4 ot their bel1tdl tall"7 rights. Vl11.1ers d', l' Isl .....
Adam otfer's the most atl"'1Id.llg example in the perlo:d wi tb. whlchw. are conce1"lled ot suohan 8t1l'1tud , although vestiges of the
latter oanb·e seen (troml.S,O onwardS) in innumera.ble. 08.et1g'-
atlons of the bourgeo1sieand ot exlsti:ng hooge.is reg11liell
for their 'medl()(trii,'. .Mor'. signifioant. a.nd of ore intere.t
to U8, are those wr1'ers and 11'1telleotualswhO do not 1dent1fy
(ini tially, at least) with any $001al cla.f:Js~ / O·ont.
of the artist in sueb. a world.
the notion of 'decadenoe' in this period ls aoomplex.
one, with ramifications In m~ dIfferent fields of thought •.
It involves a historical 'View of tbe 'deoline' of modern
Western cl'rl1isat1on, and ot the henan tl.a.tion in partieular.
which itself derives in part from. an orgaa1c vonception of
all oivl1isat1onsas passing through a period of youth., of
maturit1. and fina.lly of senility and deoa1. It involves
the idea of 'degeneration·,. at ence pay-sioal, plrlllual
and moral, in a ciVilisatIon finding itself in the latta:!'
8"ate. And, arising out of this de'genarat1on. 1t implies also
a delibera.te oult of tile perverse and the artificial. All
tbree elements el'e alreafil present in the thought ot Baudel-
alre, tne heroot the 'decadent' generation, and go back in
origin at least to Gautier and the reactiQn against tne
Rousseau sobool of romantic18m(16). Other cOlltrlbut11lg
tactors were 'Iltldo'Ub'edly poll tlcal. aJld s-001&1 ,U.sl11u810n-
mente" a tale. analogy ·,.'..... n nin.' .•e;ftth-oe,nturl'banee
and t.b.e Rome ot the 'De¢ad.nce' (behind whion agaln 11e8 the
enormOllS extent to whioh nineteen'a ....oentury Frencb .clucat1on
was ateeped ln La1iln oulture), and the· work of oontemporary
PSlon-o-pathologists, neu~elogistl and 8001010.g18",.(17). :81'
the 1880's tnl concept ot modern'deoadenoe' was k.nown to
and embraoed (otten gleefully) DJ So whole g'eneratlo:noi
wrl tiera. It was given phl1o.sophloal re8pectabl11 t1 by lau1
~tit. ~rom previous page.
I it distinotlon need alsG to be a4e between these ...Buch
8S V1111.r ..... wbose nostalgia for t1'1.8 'Value. of a i"Grm.er ag.
ls 'natural'· '(a result ot ar181ocratl0 birth), and those ...
stlch aa Maurraa - for whom belief 1n.thevlX'tues of "b.e
b.elraroh.l and valu·e,$ of tbe pgt!1t .r'glrn,e 1s an aoquiredposltl0.. . ..
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Bourget •S 81'1&17'$18of the paenomenon 111ni's II,a.\8 and
NOITS.gEtI'li! 4. ,11.eAo:Lfud.@ '12st"mpgra1a. '(li8a, ud 1885. . . .. . . - .... " -' . d-
in volwne tOJrm(lS», a 'Wo,1':l¢wbich tIlO"" than any other was
l'eapoDsible for 't'ae general a.ooeptanoe of the itSea. .Anc1 1t
toancl 1". mo.' slpif1t:U1J'ltli te,J'8lI'Y eltpre,uli0ft ill iiUFsmana t
A Elbop.Jl' (1384), 4.1l<,·ribed by the 'CoMetable' Barbel'
d'A.revil17 ae ~l'l1l1 des pillS deeadente que neus puls".'
oompter pant lee 11'9'ree d,eoadente at 08 .'ieC'lle 4. "oaa.noe.
l. 41 • ]po\U' qu' un l.t.) 11Yr. oo_e eel.! d,. M. Hu.ysman! ptt
,e.e.r daas une ti,.,t'ulm.lne, 11 ts.llait na1.ant que nOlla
fus81otl8d.veJl.e ee ,qat nOllS so_ea, ...ane raoe a aa dernl're.8.:r." (19) ., s.u,yamgj,t "0,,".,1ra.ptdl, became the b:r.vllU'7 ·of
the 'cleoadent" mOTementiaad the 1nl iIiato. of an i_enae :1004
of 11".,raiue wbleh combined a portrayal of tbe \ltmoet
1'.tl11emen1i'sot sexual iaver,lon wItb. a tuclc~ cu.it 01
u'11101&11t7 e.n4 la peX'Ye,rt.4 111181'1018,. an4 of whloh the, ,
fift••n-v.lume ka.1i914ID9t"'St&U of tAe .S'" pIlad ..
It8114. aa Ba .,x_ple toeurpa.e all o-th.... At tbe eame
tl.e, tald.ft, tb:elr 0•• tl'o.SuJltJl1anaand troll Vel'la1:ne'.
sonnet 'Lanpeure', whose tlrst line p'rocla1me41 "le 8u18
l'E.plre l la fiJi d. la,deeadenceft(20), a numlll,rol ,.elm€;
WlI."lt'1"8 ,.1',"'04&:11",.1" a•• pt.et tile name, of, '4eoa4.:n'.'. !he
,e'are which t'ollQw.d .aw 'lp-e tcnul~,at.1oDot 'wo self-st,le4
tdeoac1ent' jouJ1als, Paul Adam'$sbort-liTed Lab"ta.n"
and .Ab.atole :aa3\l's Mal'll.Y jucr:ee'fd'\ll:H, .»IS8.dIB$:, who•• fir."
i••lt., 1. Ap~11 1886.• 1'I:''Oli41,ana splend1dl,. proclaim ••. '
S. d18s1m'uler I' eta:t •• deoacl.Dc.$lnQ\ls I!JO,l'JUlles
ur1ves ,etta1t le oo.n\)l.ae 1.'1Jlsen8tHI1I'. !telL.gloB,
m·,,~., aU8~1:o•• _'tGut ti-'oail. ,[ .•_,) .lia eoe1et •••d,sllp'tge sOQ.e l'aot101'1 ooX'roelTe'dttUle oivilisation
deliflue;lo.,nt:." (21)
1,8.
!hemore su.pe,rflQlal. ani 11'1v010"s maulf.stations ot
'ii'll. belief' In eon'tempol'ary'decadeJlO,.' areot 11-;1;16inter-
est here,., 'llut: certalnot ;lt$ philoeoplUoal and sooia.l
lmp11catlorul are 1m.portant ,and are ilha;red ,by .el£ ....styled
•.'8cadents"; ·sytrl'bol1.els·' and ether 11te1'ary greups a11ke( *).,
In no eingle work of' the period are tb$se 1m;plleation.s molle
01ear11 stated than ia iCi'Ulr&e,t'8 .aI1l1.,,18 or contemporU7
'deoadence' and '!)t!ls.s.i;rn18m' in, 1l1stwovolwnes of E,sal$ 4,
8!19i?oJ.oS&I ,e'J.teDQCI&,",,,aml. it Is to t,his 2.na.11'sls the:rte-
101:;8 that wetai) trloat1:l8efully tURn~. Behind tbe 'decadent'
eul tor pen'er'G1on and a.rt1.t1 e1al1 t7 l,1ee1iha t cri818 whioh
we kave ,already d1ecU$fH~cI ill p.ll1J.osophl.al and ethical
th..qAt haaed u.pell tfte cG.Jloept of nature .. a erls1s dlaposed
D.' Bourlet .1.:n the terti ••
(*), In this respect, as alsQ in many other., there le a ,
tU4amentelldtnlti"1' between the 8....oalled'decacSeatt wrltere
otth •. 1,880t 8 .and tbeir .'sym.lle11.t' ooa'••po~ut.'.'.Md.
8UOCeaSG»'8.!bea tt.~pt b,. crl'tics 8UO••• ' "llF ltloaau4 .1n ftl•
••. -"~.: ent.a.l.'.....1.·.I~I.:I:.,.a..' '·f.•LI~.It.'.'t~:"!II' .•... ,:4." .,8.,P,,...,b...'*. l'. I. '.".'" (.,t. '.•...1n ..p,v.·.·,tle ...u... •18.r,...Pu't lIt .~!!i:iL:li~· 'iIii,]~o ,r••ant t-he two poups ..a
oo.plemerfCai7 '.ppo.s, .,•• ;2,itr<lJr.t a .- •• ga"'•• '. ,hanolD.non,
ex:pre,aIUn, the l.amentat.t •• 8,. of a $;p~.Jltua.l tvold'. tae .latter
'p081.tl ve " bringing El 8,11'1 tl19.1 fullilment ... 18 an a:t1i.mptto f171l1t tb.e taee of history_. The two terms were u.a.l•
•,'.en lncl180rlmJ.aatel;y, by oontenlllorarles. in re~~ll"~'n.e to both
.*oups tOletb.e ••. It .as,'&b Mo~eas whotirstpl'$poeed the'erm: 'sfJIlb'011s8le' ill Wl artt.ele et ,1.1A,U.~9t 18" in L!II3e"'~ii+~'following tb;Ee.• 'u.<te,... of "Adore .loll,.t1e f 8' satirioal
.s ,en" • Bat aecoJr.;(ttng t~,I..l'J)7 de3oU'tnont. little
8t;.nt1011. wae f' t.the eXf,lot,Jl1eiU11n,.t th.$, new term, andIn.any Gasettleplth~te d, d4caden,,:aoevalllt lOllgt(tmpset eut
m.eme.on het.ll'e de glolrea'Y'fci! lig,A!po, et ay~o te DeOM.nt,
setout. qui ef!Jmble u.J1 11l:etant a.vell"oentX'alls' le nouveau.
mouvem.ent .1itteralre" (PIQrIl,.ae'Sj.lt!fIJlll.:' •• III. P.l..;60.>._
ot •..a.lso i(lnlrtuontt• eo.mme....nt. on 'heIIlPo1£'tano .• ot.l'. D,e.Q84,. !At
and OUt Hor'as own •• ssrt1Gll of ttte term he had lellltclied; tn.e
fo:rmer publioation was (tune p.tl t,•. aa.etta quJ. rut 1U1 tem,ps,
&Utn111.u. des rt.'Eis, 1. SEtu,let verl(l1QJle. organede la lQ.el1v....elle tend ..... 11ttera1re. Atl 'Yl:n:gt-e111Qu.l.me nwnero(iu
D"ft4ent, P"squ. tous y eorlvaie11:t, ,q,.iavalent ott devaient
a. fa.ire W\1 ••• ,8ymb.ol1g'e. (Pest le mOlleJ)t ol les aeu.x
'plihetea .llltten, pour la 8Q,preltat1e. ~or'a8 lul-mlmeab41qu.e
c~lle q'tl"ll El 0»•• _ .,t seralll.au Dt9a4!D~. aveo Hal1tU:'t1a',
Ver lain., Lat oJ."gue" (lustave lahn, 8ene Gb!1, Jean LorralD, /
lentement, sur.ment, s"ela-bore la Or07ua$ A .l!
,a.ngR!£'i!:t'. 4' .la n,'il't. <l.tll,.promet.~e, 4evenlr la
tol a1n $'tire411 tie 81lele. 81 la. selence.ou. u.ne
1nv8810n. de barDar~Bne ,a'tftfent pas l' hwnaai.te tr,op
retl.eoh1e de la lassitude de $& pro;P3l'epenaee. (22)
Whilst benilld 'allY other rand.floations of the idea of decad-
ence lies a wic1eep.read bellef lD the progressive dls.t;n:t'Gst-
12I.ot contemporarY' sooiet,. Here agaln,Bourget 1$ the
moat eloquent (1;.8,ou"b by nQ means ft~st) $pokesma.n for the,
,ooncept. ,A.Qc'Qrdlng 'to Bourget" :"Pa.r le m~otd$ d$cadence,on '
EhlflJ1g.e, volontiera 2. 'eta.,t, d'~e80cl'teq'ttl p1'o(1\11t, \ttl trap
,rand nombre dtif1dividus' lmpropreS'EillX t~avaux de la vie
eemnl1ilie"(!3). Society·is .an. orgMism, whose proper fu.nctJ.on-
Ingrequlre,.tne eoor~lna:t1.on and b.&1"$onyot all ita pe;ris ..
,the oppC)slteof d'1s1.ntegra1:1on a.adp.nuch7(*),the latter ls
(*) The biologioal analogies 40 not s\o, .here. All u.n.8.vowea
1)11" persistent stl'ain ot POpU8.ll' llarwlnli!1m·ls aleopJ:'esent in
Bc;Ilarg.t's thou,ght. O.t. t "Une eoeiete ne 8u.bsi.8t. <la'a la
oondition d'~tre oapabl; cie:lutter ....V'1g...,Uell .e.,on..t 'pO'U1'" 1'8:&1.'a-
tenoe clans. la ooncu.l'r.,:rtee de" rae •• ~ 11 ,taut. ,"u'ellepr0Guis'.
~b.;aQ.ouJ'd"enfants' rOba8"tes . et' qu' $11_ m.tt. sUP i pled 'beal1oell,p
de 1]ra"'6.'8 8.01d~t8. «f(IW"lak_9'~$t_,e. f08lf.12~!Nl\~1J!.,Lemerre.
'2e 84 .•'188~f"p.~26),,;.n: 0 ,; ow.'· '.' en.'V la '. ana oSl with
the 'ta.oath.ac.", .of Rome, 111whiob the .1.11 tnlUJ to .t~uggle was
l'o.t" 18ad1.8' 'to lfl' .is:ten". aaVahle, Ciu. plalalr, le'soepticism.
<hilleat. l' enervememt des eensatlons. l' lneODstanoe du 4ilett-antismeft, wMoh Uont ete' lea"plaies soclale. de l'emplreromala, etseront en toat, a~tre cas des.pla1~,oc1:.alea
d'eat1:nees Et m1ne:r le oorps t.ou.t antler" t1bia., p.26).
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'the state of Medel'neiTl11satien, or at least the direotion
in. whieh it ls Uloving. Both t.ae IIsa11 snd the N.0ll.veay
teaM'. in tact, are penetrate. 'by Et fatalistio sense of
a c1vl1i8atioll moving towards a state of dls1n.tegration
and 0011a»s8, beoau,se 1t. oommon etb.lo:al. an4metaph.1s1cal
(or ,religious) 08.S,.8 have 'tHJ.n or are being andemined. Out
of thla "deeadenee' or dlsintegrat1oa. and a dlrect result
et the destruction of 'beliets wrought by 'ttUI development of
sclence aM. ph.Ilosophy, the.l'.e ari, ••• ana.ttltude of'dllettant-
~.Dlt \ihleb r.plac.,aaotlGb:(2J). A de.tiBi tiOD of tb1s
dilet·tan'tt8. 1. the elate! 0_380t of Bourgetta ,essay on aena1'H
SlUt' 1. tUG •• ttlement de la :'..le des Dace. etquand
l"'ext~ime e1,,1118a1j.on a -p.u a peu abol1 la fa.'Illte
a. or••r, pourf ,,:ubstltueroell, de 9ompr.ndre, le
dilettanti.me revi·le touteaa poesle l. II. 1.(25)
The supreme example of this ·',oetry' 1tiltsnan. no other
wr1ter et' hi8 generation, acoording to Bourg,et, profe88e4 to
illesame depe. "dee idee8 au-a.s811s de. pr";tllges CH1)ItUU" en
•• nors d·.a 101s ordlnalres. et :181 theorl& da cletac}1e,ment
.ympath1qu:e a l'·",~a.rd des Ob~.t8de la pa.eelon huma.l.ne"(26).
Yei de.•p!te t'b.,autb.o.:r_-'t. 9:0teiD,ts' to d'etelld I.fum ot the
obarges of P1rrnonlsm and negation and desp1 te .his account
o.f the subtlety of lenu's 'dl,alectlc'(*), it ls obvious
'bat for Bourget b1m".11 .suah an attitUde of 'dilettantism'
_oth arises from. and ul t1mat.l" resal ts ln, intellectual
(*) Aocordlna'o B,ourg.t. aenu 1s llOt a ftn'fatittt, not"u
nomme qui ur1veau do1.ttep~ 1mi. s~'bl11t' d etrelndre une
oertlta4e. #O.·~",'t.';en plu1;_t <tull atreltat trop 41 IliS'J-:-tl ..
udesll 1.& 1$gt't1m1te de beaueott) de point. 4e YUe/I"II,.e 0 res
et Ifempioh. da prendre eatt. poslt1oh decomkt q,ulnous
pa~a't,la~eul. la9(U\ d'attl;rraer l&'9';81'1" [ •• ,.]. Mate otest
preCise!llent oe ,ld. fai tda cU..lettal'lt1am. u. eorte 4e dialeet-
lque d· u.nge~. nouveau, plo., a iaquelle l·'lnt.lllgen ••
part1elpe a 1~lDt1.1.'.,Goad!t. des ehos ••• " (Essate d.
"1011&10£1& eOil"Dll,tzo"a.1ae., p. 6'). .
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impotenee a 1t ar1s-ell from the 1m.PO;81\)1.11.t.yof eonol.\td.lq,
af oftoo81ng, and 1'.8u1 t,e in at la18se.l-ta.lll'e· a1:tl tude which.
1$ merel,. a.reslgaatl.n to nl1'1,11181!h
In a. sooiety in suen a .'ate of d!elntega.tlon,. moreoTer,
it ls the artist and the tfitelleotu.al 1».part,lo111ar wao are
"ma.lhabl1es 1 l' ac,tl,on prlv'e eu pllbllqueft bell'allsetney are
"trop ha'bl1es 1la pense. solitaire [••• ) leul' 1ntel11genoe
trop 0111tlvee les a (1,'b81'8.8" ••• " ,tr.'~Ug'" .1; ( .... ] ay nt
fait le too 4•• 1.4'es, 11$ son' parYenue lcette 'quit'
81tprime qalleg1tlme iioutes lee doctrines en exeluant tous
les tanatlsmes"'(27).. Taey are thus Gat eft from t,be world
around them by tbe fact anti tbe eon ••ql1eDCeS of th.e1rown
thtfu.gbt. Wb.l1et at the same t.1me, 1tl s'ue.tl a soolety In wbLob
the yqlol1& parts of t.heorsanlsm &ll'ec8al1ng to tuct10R
1n tems of the whole, at't le at wor" llseles8 and parasitic,;
at best mer.ely tne Clle1iractlOl1 ot a h71l.r-r.t'1aed minor! t1'.
!to tb.eargu:en+. tbat such "11 ttel'atu•• det.uh~ad'"Jlc.1t oan
1$a4 Jlowber.. sene a$ ',ux-!'ose - "1111.. a\tout1ssenta. dea
al,eration. de To<tabttla:lre,. 1d'~us.'0."'111 tee de lItote CluJ.
:t1,nd.n1:l le style ln1ntellig1l>1.au generations a v.n1:rt"(28) -,
tbe tttheorloleus de la deoadence" will lrepl" accopd1ns to
Bouget,., "Qu·1.po~'.' ,L •.•• ] Le but d,e ltec,;r.1valn e8t'.11 de
se poser en perptituel candl,d." de,Yant le suffrage U1versel
CSes.1~ole.? Boul no;u. d'1ect't". aens oequ. VOli9 appel ••
Doa O$~rllptlQJ'1s 4•• '71e. et nous .'leot••8 Qvec aGUS lea
rattblerS ,d. notre 1'a08 et de notre heure. "(29).
lUI for IOVleir' SOd attl tu:detowucis tn!. t dee.adence· ,
it is on tn:e urtao'. tbat of a ntueal to 'take aid.,u ttL'1I
deux polnts 4eYueoftt leg1tllles." ut in tact 111s
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sympath1est01! tile 'dllettantlsm' and .1s aoqu.ieseelU!. ill
the t4eee,deno.' and fnil1illam' whioh he describes are" here
at least.UJUn;lst~ble. It the progr-essof sclenoe and.
p.hllosop.by, c(i)'upled wi tb. an exoels of 'thollgb.tt or •analys!s'
generally, Is leading to t.he general collapse of all past
beliets and fai the, to the despair althe human 1nte11eo't,
to the dlsoove%'J"of the 'neant' (It all thing.s. and to tt'1e
"detraquem,entf ot nerves and mental health, suoh a. situation
produoes also the most delioate ana refined flower1ng of
'art' the world has .y.~ yet seen:
Si 1e801t01en8 d'Wie deeadenoe sont Inferieurs oomma
ou:vr18r9d8 la. gran4eur du pays, ne sont-l18 pa.stree euperieurs comme art1stesda l'interiel1l' de
leur &me? ('0)
And 1.n.fa.ce of the impending doom. O~:Western el v11isatioft,
the attitude of the aesthete is one of a nib.l1!st10 reslgn-
a.t101\;as the oonclusion. to Bourget's f1rst volume puts ita
Les Orientaux d!8ent souveat, \land la maisofl.est
pr~te la mort eatr •••• - Queoe". v1s1t.u.e 1_",v1t-
able trouye du moine not'!',. mat.on. a nOllS, par"_d. fleursl(,l)(*)
fhis OORO'.p" of the ·'•• oa.d•• e.t' Ol!' diSintegratIon of
contemporary sooiety !lc'cantuat'8, 1n the case of a num'ber of
young mea (0:£ wlao. Laforgue - a. good d1s01ple' 0:£ Bourget in
this respeet - 18 her. El. 'niqal exampl~)to an already .xistlq
(*) At one polnt1n Bougette f,satl tbe;re 1.e even a curious
v'1.ion of a. raapage of destru.ot.,on .1/ me.B driven to 4espa1r
by t1:e11', d11eov8,ry o,t tnt ., ph110SQP,b.ioal 'f'O.1'd# tt. Il •• t p.' ',!"O'babl'
que devant ..' a b .e 'Q .. ~ e, 1'1 ,4. a . n, _sa oe 8 '. . ...
'ClM!. eea Ame. tom e¥,a'(n~' due o' •• apQ,%"oompua. ee \11
q\il a.ura.lt ea1el Pa8o~ 8'11 .,a" 6",' pl'lV. de la tol.L.
grand, tr9u, nOir t SfCJ, L.•• , ,] .'''cuvri.raJ, t (h~Tant .11a8, A ~ama1.no!l' etl ~am.al. v d.. ».s ~'.Glt.8delat.ratent alors,
trag1queat. et telles qU·,Qllc~.ne epoque .Itn aural1; oo:nnuaepar.illee. t .•• ) II D'y au-rait rl.n d'etonnan't 8.oe qu ,un'
secte de n1b.111etes s'organls ten ie temps parells, poe8e« ••
d fune 1"0.,8 4e a:'etrl1etion dont p.UY'J'Jlt 8,eul. avoir 1'14&,e eau
qui ont oonnu lea afIre. de l'21gonltmetaph1sique.tt (apt c'l.,
pp. 94..95. My 1tali,o ••.),
At tne same time, bowev l', au alongside tals youthful /
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sense Qt .8ep.aratloD trom tlae world around titem .. G:ne of the
souroes of tbelr nih-111am (;1t als'o serves in part to rational ...
teethe would ....be·Qpting ou:b. of almest the wbole symbolist
generation),. fhe same cO'neep"" ef'deoadence', a outlined
by 13our.get, also in part explains tll extreme artistic
UldiTidua11sm, the cleliberate cult of nO'velty for its own
sa.ke" of both deoadel1ts and symbolists.. GCHlrmQJlt, 1n fact,
In hts prefaoe t:o Le. ~ivre des H~.gle8 of rsss, defines
t symbolism. as simply "1"exPressiOn de l' indi v1.duallsme dana
1'a1't-(,2); whilst three years earlle1!', la his ••says on
'idealilm''' • .he b~4'explloitll equated 'aym.\)ollsm' .and
'anarohism'l "le Symbol.1sme( .... JIUt tradai" 1i tteralemeat
par le mot Liberte et, po.r les viole_ta, par le mot
Anare,h.ie" (,,) • (*)
..
(*) mh.ls "'.ymbo118m't ls also et course, . for IOlUl'Dlont
".1'ex',r.es8. ion ..".8. ttuit, !que 4e 11!.d".a11smea (f";i'i4\S" ...(18.."),
1n :t.e QaemtDle veley!', Jar1s,. 1902.)h 2:7 • An'dln tll.
eame Bet c)e88a~ e exp:11e1tlyeatabli-sh.s a reJ,atloB8hip
betw.en 'idea118mt and' ana.rch18JJ1·':ilia It.latlvlte (Ie 1 t exter-
leur dtant bi •• ' .tab11." nUil' beso1n. tAeo:tiquement". pour le
mol, 4., ••• al.~ lfht Iltobl'.ai1Ques oon"1~gencH.8" ile8 '
lutt! t 1lu.i-mlme [ ••• J'. 1 t 14'.a11611,•• e 4ealnteresse ae
tOlltas ,le81'.1,\t1111 tee t.lle. qu.e la morale, la patrie,la
aeolabi11te", lee tradl tiona '. la tam..l11~,' la ;pr4Q,lri'tiatio.,oeA
notions relegu'.sda, le domain. pratlquEt:. t., '.J 1"id'al1atel
n..ea.ur.! t ,4·one.a.dme,t:t~•.. qu' un s'.ul ,type de iOQv.~l'lem'Dt,
l·ana.roh1e"'(~., pp. 2.1',.2'11). tht) a c$, .ldea 18 taken. up
alai. a ,eu--xat.~ anftf\U,",tt.x- deTale-,ea in .~essa7 ot "lft£a.~~1894: Gourmont claims tha~ ·poussee a SQ•• xtl:'a.e, la tb.ol" ei
abou.'··~.is8,al1j .n mfr. 444aot10, •• , .P.t.1,~e,men.·t. ,au nth.oni.··. am.: 0•
au 1'akir.1s1Re [ ••• ) J soo,,1.a.lelllent l~•• ), au· despoti8me till l
1 ' ana~·oh1." (·l}'eniflr8. OO-lUJequenol de l'ldeali,.me'·, iD. 11'
Oul'I£1 dis la"'t :rar1·., 8,.d ••. p. 2,8).
Cont.: from previ01UI psgt., , , ' ,,'
/ flirtation with'deoactenc.' and nlt1111all,t.he 'seeds of
Bourget' .. ,subsequent poll tical andsooial eYolution a1'.&180
appaltent in. his, aristoorat10 batred~nd :reQ ot" and eontempt,fortl,,'la foul.', 'le peuple'. Whl1.t 'b'osome extent alao one
might desor1b. "bis sulJsequent .vo.1\1t1011 aeth.result of a
reaot1Q'J'l ... in the, 11teal' sense· ... on tae part ef Bourget
himself against hleoWtt 'youthful tendencies.,
, ,
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Such an identlf'lea.tlefl is far fJt()m grat.ltousl tAe
symbolist gen~:ratlon asa wllale man1fest D,ot only aa extreme
anarchist!. lndl'Y14ua.llsm(*). but also, ill the 8tirly 1890"8,
a marked and open sympathy for ttle 'enemies Qf society',
tlae anareniets and bomb-throwing "J!'roriets of tao e year •
The loull,g 1;.on Blum had even concluded bis survey of the
,apol1 tlc18m' 01 eontell1p,o:rary 1'ntell..otuals, wi tn tne
assertioR:
Ce qu1.8tQ.~,ainl et est que 1t. po;1 ~1q.ue a rompu
1. 11,•• 'entre l' .ina! vidll et la societe. et parcela
m'm,e l' ltidl.1~u,s'est pers\uiL4t q'J 'u.n 1.1.n ,aeloonq,u.e
a:....ee une societe queleonque lu1 .•,tait pesant et
lIup_rflu. ( ••• J »e eett. cORt!Jlde:ratlon on peut
,onolu que l'aV'enlr. euranoe du moine, appartlent
L•• ' .,] a l' anarch! e. ( 34 )
the tl.erl' Ootav,eUJ."beau gave violent expresslon to a wide-
apread teellngwhen he declared,
,,' . ,~, r )0. n am,l~o~epas la socIete, on la fllppr1me.I. •••
La societe est un menSQDge, la prQgres soelal un
leurre. Le pacte eoolal est 1"01l11>ll, 11n'.x!.'. pl\u!
que l' 1nd1vldu, 80n, temperament, ea 10.1. sa consoience,
ea. '9'olollte.("J
The 1QU'ftg01aud1 did no't de'mu»wben ooni:'em:porari s gave an
'anarcHllet' 1nt'.l'pret 1,\101'1 to Ms first play, ;.ted '.pr.
Bal"rlts in 1893 pu.blished an'anal;'o,.1 t' novel., },'nnsi de's
;Lt", desoJl'1b d by contemporary ori tl08 a ; a -SEeAo
d' lUlll'ohlaDl,e intell.,ot'u.el" and its hell'Oae "le ,plus pe.rta1t
tne litter ire a'anarchist. a·ld'eJt(36,). ,and 1n hi train
Z~l ; 1.- • R08l1¥ and Faul Adam. all pertJray, wltll varying
degree ot sympathy. you, anarohists in their novele('i).
(...) It 18 pG8 131ble ttlat after 10'90 tbe influenee 0.£ 11 1;z oh.
also 1811_ p rt in c e ca.es in this anarohistio ind1vidual-
ism. 1.t••~he beoame sradtlal1y :1a1ownIn hooe £..0 1890OflWal'tis,tbrO'U;8h a number of articlea in 11terat'y and ph11es-
opbleal .rev181((8 .tQrttuat year, alfld1l1u:rouSb tbe. traulation ef
his works by Henri lbert b.t"een 1890 and, 1'06 .•
ID Ha;y 189.' the syml)ollst liB Ily, dev:Qte4a sp,eolal issue
to 'L'Anarchle,:t'(JS).. Les Eatr!»IA! P9,16,S;SU¥ULe' lA'"ftrair£'''
ulld.r the dlre<itlon of hanOI. 'lelfi ...(lrlttln; beoame overtll
anarohist in ~ympatb1 and teadenoy 111 1892, pu.bli ning ,
J.;gedlt, of Jaku:nln ana I'tax &t11'1\e1'. and ext!!'filot·$ from the
ggmMis!.!alf.FJts of Ha~x and Engels aide \)1 .1de with
'D'S1t. ot LafOl"tj'ue (other 'lidi)l!.O.f .!tat.,rgus we~e publiehe4
at the same tim:,. ln tne B.".I·I ,'DA£Qbbtlt) ('9). contributors
to L'''!ntr!~'U.•n$ in tbese'reara inolUde Paul Valery, aul
Adam.,lienri citel'p1e~,GC)urmont, l~alla:rm~ t Pierre Qu.l11a.rd.
and the a.na:ecbJ.st thecreticisJ'Uf Eli. sind Elises Reolas(40).
The D!vp.el£psne in. the early 189()Iab.came the reposl, tory
of a f'erm.ent ot tmat"ch1at ideas J wtd.lat 'ne Blan who was to
be 1t •• d1tor-1n-ehlf Ii tew ye.a.rs later, ,41.1x PerUlOn,
de8orlbe4 'byHallarme (wbG ".stitiedln cout on his banalf')
as"lln ge. o~lt.ique. le. plus subt!l. et le. plus 11118tue
D.GusayoJ1s"(41). va. arrested art!! P~'OD tr1al. 1. the oel.•b...
rat .It'Prool. des !%"ente,. et A\igu.'t 1894., along wi ttl eighte:en
other anarehlet theC)~e~'c1tm$ and pl"opasandlets and ele'Ven
00ll'm):(nt tnitr. olaiming to jucrtify t:aellJ' deeds 1ft th. ..' 1\ame of
"Anuo~' t(42) Whilst tbe mostrdloalolall .'.ob ).'• ..,18148
was :1t':1M"!!911 01 Zo d:'A»a:, which, C.QUl'I'-fH' ong 1t800.ntr1b-
utor8 Emile Verbaertn, Saint-Pel-lowe, Octave 1rb88.,
G&1I1,111.Mau,olal .. , Vlo11·or Jarrucam4, Ge01"I".Leeoll"~, Luoien
D•• Oa.V88, ~rll tan Dernut and J'au.l A4._<4'), and the nuulining
of whose title val a.ti.od ., 1t. 'edltor a.u "C.lui que
rlen n"ear81e et qutune 1mpu.l.slv. n.a.ture iui«. seu.le. ce
pa -8~1Qmt.l tant Go.pl.x., ca hors la 101, eft ~. d f eCH,l ••
cet 18G1. (.•• '. ]"'(44)., fer the fir t six .onth of 1892 alofte
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contrlbutol"S to the review 'betwe,ent,~~~ inoU:l'red prl$o.ll
sentenoes tota11,- C s'e,ven year.s and f,our montAs, and fines
totalling 1'.150 franos! (4'),.
At tbe same time; several young writers published open
apologies of tbe a.ctivities of anarchist 'fjerro:rlsts sucn as
Ravaehol. Va111~t and .Emile iem.rl. Between 192 and 1894,
Parie sAook w1tb t.sr a8 one terrorist bomb-ettaok followed
nother. Tne greatest ~hook8 wel'e pl"oduoetl by those ,of
Ravaohol. in ltl92. then ofValJ.lant and Henry. at onl;r a few
week.sinterval, in 169'"od 1894. after the 6ssassine;tlon
by the Italian 088e1:'10 of the President of tn.eRep.blic.
Sa41 Oarn,,'. Ln 1894, t.he sever! t7 ot abe so-called 10&_
,1'~'ljla,!,.hastily passed, by a teJtrifled Assembly, suoceeded
1n stamping QQ t ~h:e.a.,.e ot violenoe. fhese anarchists were
men.·f theories as well aa aets" 1nsplr,ea by the works of
·aktUiln and bopotk1n and. 1n partlcul l' in Franee. of
E1Laee aeolu8 ana above all Josa Grave. whctlused their tr1'ue
to )110110*,ze those tbeor! •• ' Ih,'· ,1 tbQU&h Iueh thee:rlea
,
were rar'.ly lIlo~e than: e:k:etohl1y knQ\tIll amongst member.sof the
l1t.rary community. their 'actlTepr0pa,aadlsi;s' aroused
numerous expreslona of s'Jlllpatb.1. Paul Aclamwrote arJ. •• S.
ae , YI2h,l 1n 1892, and 81rnll.ar' article. wcu,-e wrl tteD by
areel Schwob an(.l PlerreQ1l111.a:rd (both .oon to \Jeeome
frlel1de 01 Jury). Eighteen m.onths la'er" &0001"411'1 to one
observer of tbe ,. years, "loJl"8 de.$ pt'oeluJ. Vall1 n.t et Henry,
1.,8 8.ltt:.t"oles (i, Oeftro7. Barl'~', lahn. H!ro.au erealertt un
mO\lTemtlnt de sYlDpatbJ.e 011 e tol'~anae en taveur des
(un.lses" (46). Of ~hese varieu.61 articles, tnat et 4am.1.
typ10all far 'rh being ~nt1tled tQcon4emn 8av8cbol. 1t ls
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locietl 1teelf. aO(u)rdll1g toActwll,whiQh eta.as cen«.nm.ech
18t ..11t~:a.,.tf$t" plus oEulpable [if •• ] '\le la. soelth.:' •
• 11e ,,,1 1&:1.13$. peril'4,an;lIla ..11011:\lele d•• ttul1'15&r(lesaes atres aassl llttl.tee.blesque 1'.1 ••• etes Beau ...
Art.·.• ,n~pa". tlt0. llve.'tIlOlt'.-tlP8r!s •. fa.lit..te. til~ lain. La
soc.lete tue 1'1.8 que 1'8 assassins (, •• ). (47)
Inaeed, Rav-aoh,ol ls &"'(l:na ma.rt~f a Saint, impl10itly
identified witb. <'!urist h11nselt'i
Ravao'h"l "lstlDlen le propagat.v ..cle l.a~and e 1d4edes rell«'.ns an01eluuUiI flU pl''404Juel\ytnt la :reekereh.
a. lall'Ol!'t inalv14uelle P$uJ.' le 8,1$114:u mo.d. Jl'li1blt'fa'londes01. Cle sa 'Vie at d.sa l"en9mmee,Otui" 1 exal ta'tJ.fJa de. pa;u;v~•• , ".9 numbles.l ••.• ]
$a ..•• te.Mps " .,.11.. :.'4.'1rsJd... \Ul Saint J1QllSest ne.
s••• ~8.ra It •• emple ol $tabriiHl'9'eront de notlvea\1X
ootU"as.. .t(h~ nOU".UlUl( martyrs. (48) ,
In faet, the aeed. Qf ltf1vaehel - wbo !lad ;resorted also to
l'obbel:YY auG r:nurdell' ... aroll.sed. some orittoism evea 18" a:ruU'cb1st
1il111ewc:, but the aettena otA-quate Vaillant 1. thl!'owlng a
bom.b into tlt.'orow4ed Okubre 4es »e,at'son9 »eo.fleer
11" .. a. C,ham'be:ri'd1soreiite4 •• all.li ••• , a •• r1"'8 ef
•• andal ••• revelatl(1)lla, (!)ul.laat1al In 'tile la_.a ••bdal of
1892....93 .. va. gl',•• t.4 in bC),tb ~ohltftMd literarJ' milieux
wit'A lIalver$al appJrobaUGJ1.'ewetat.m.ent8 cO'••• Y better
th,,'moral atmo$phere' of tbese Y$US in literary and
intellectual o1:101,e8 th:ai'lthe flUlbolan'b and provooat lye,
d.ole,rat1onof Lauent tallhad., ••lte« tor -'18 impresslon of
Va.111ant's deed.
Qll'1mpGJI'tent le8 Y1otlm••.81 1. ,••,. e$1i'bea~'
u'i.JoJ"·" la mOJ't 4e qU,.1q,ll.8VagU.. _'WIant t••
81,pal."elle:.e"atfirm. 1"1041,\,,14.1(.49)( *)
Suell Cit state.ent gC!Je8 be10ad tnel'$ S7lt1')ath.Tw1tb '8on8.,,"oo.1.'
'tG the ••pr.seion ,of all a.stllette lnd1v14as11am that 1$
----------~~----~-----------------------------------,~--
(*) Jay an 11'(U17 fJt tat., Tall.baae wa•. himself to be ""hevietl. of sach terl'ol"18t acta. he lost an .1. when a bombexploded in tne rGs1;atU"ant J07c:rton 4 April 1994.
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wholly nih1listiC. Small wonder. perhap's. that the symbolists
almost tea. matt a.pplau ad frantically whn Jrt in 1896
hurled hie mlxtuxte of anarohism and. sheer nihilism - in the
person of ha - 1n ttle :f·ace():t th bourgeGls publio.
1'here Is, of course. an ,lement of youthful brava40
in many of these declarations. Wb.11atat the sam. time,
just 8.8 'the aotl0J'l8 of many terror1ets weE'emotivated by
aviston of a futur~ utopia of ._quality and:traternltr
b"ond tb.e"'Gra.ndSolr' of de'Stl'tlotlon. so too the violent
neg.at101'l$ of many ~t ,htNiJe angry young men of letters 1s
bern ot a generous indIgnatIon at the exist1ng state of soc1ety
and $£ a (V'Gr, tmaerstandabl.) revol.'ta agalnst the oorrupt-
ion of~ontemporar7 po11tioal 112•• the examples of M1rbeau,
Tallhllide and 'dam, a.ll of them qu.oted ab0ve. are oases in
pol:nt. 10' doubt. too.f 1n pa:rt. th.e Ii tera%"1 •anaroh-lsm' of
the 1890' s was nomo.t$ thu, as EdJllon4"alou pu.t itt ttu
mOJenvlo1etlt pou le8 symb-ol.1stEJ8 4'att:1rmer un 1ndivldua~...
lsme t r()u~be. host11e 1 la .ott'" .•t ,l ••• l"glG' 8('50).
Yet tb1sVel"Y' ll1ostl1i:t,oll the .,art et theee w:ri terfJ and
ln1el1,.otu.als to tbe bourgeois 8001.'1 la whose mld.et 1Ib.91
toana 'b.Gtn,selvea and t'o 1ts val.t1fu,. wb.Lon w .to ea.se some
_Ongst the. to tun to ·apada-a.l e.p$tilsal of ,1.$ cause of
tne working c=laas a.ndoiBoc1a.lllm.;. aM ·others to 100_ back
bey,oad tiae botUlg ols lil:epub11e to U e"pou:~al of 'tra41t1otlIll1.·
values,. 1n. ot·nera again pl"oouoe4 'Onl.y EL senae of alienat1on,
a senee of being luther out ot1 tr'ftl the soe1ety out 'of
wb.oae m14:st they apran, oo,upled. wtth an ,iftabtll" 1:0 1de.ntlty
wl~h ant $<lAel" EJoclal pooup ,and;1ts Tuues. fhe motive
bebind tb.e aetot an Emile llenr1 - w.bo aa $; :younS bo\U'seo18
1.."e1180t11a1 b.imselt arou.sed partieillar Inter<tst and sympathr -
in throwing a bom~ at random into aerowded cafe., are' to 'be
round less in a hope of tuto.re regenel!atlon than ln a simple
n1b.111st10 aespa:ir, an aristooratic contempt aasei bien
pour lespu1.ssante que poar la m.ultitllde qu'il ~ugealt vile
et lacb.e"(;1) • Of how ma~ ot his ympath.lzers ls the same
true? fae reviewL'!ndeh9r! goes beyond a d:e.tenceof
anarchist theory and 'propagande pa.r le fa.it' to the express-
ion of a wholly n1h11i&tlc lnd1v!d\ual..l.atn. Bowmany of ita
contributors w0u11 baYe agreed with tne following nihi11stic
'proiesBioll. ot:ftl1 tb.' published in 1.ts ,ages? -
'GUS alloJls - !:ndivlduels t sans la J01 qulea.u.ve etqui aveusle. los degouts dela Societe n'engentirent
pas en noua d' lmmu.ablefJ e.onvlctloD.$. N()'I1S noaa
batt0nB pour la ~ole des bata.l11ea et sallS reve
d'.Ten!r mel1.laur. Que noua important l.es lendemaiDqui seront dans des s1eolesl Que nous importent le.
petIt. naveu.1 .0'881; ent8JP;Or8 '4e to\11e8 les lOis,de toutes le8 1"8,168, de;ou.tee lee theories - m&me
anar-ehi et ea ... (ft' (Ist all 1t 1ns t,ant , Cl~s t&ut(ht suit.
; que neue vau.lons nOllS la1sser all.r 1nos pi tle8, a
nos emportementa, a nos (4,ou.celU',., 1nos 1"&ge81 nosinstinot .... 8'9'$0 l'o1l'su.e4.l.d"'bre nOlils..memes.('2)
Onee again, such a qu.otatlon helps to cOf):ve, vivid,l, tne
'.0.;£'a1 8:tmoapnere t - or ODe .11pOl."'ant, el.menii of that a.tmos-
ph.re - of t,hese )'8:81:.. !lhs' ~~blsm tot manywrlters and
lntel.leotuo.1sof ttle time ....i/a.-prypre-eminent_olllet them -
1e not b0rn of any d)t'earn ot l'egen.era.'t1on on the otne:r 81de
fit tl:1e ilolo0Q.u.st ; but is i.ne &'xpl'essl.Q1'1soleI, of a nLllil ...
i$tle individualism andot EL fl1hl11stl0 hatredot a.ll exlat-
1~ $oclal forms and values, of a 4.811:'8 01'l~1 tor de.tru.otlon.
Far trom being, as naa been frequently ola1mifd, a 'evangel'
to· his ' ra't 3:arry ls Gnly too typioall, a. prGduot of that
era. one elem.eD~ oft.he moral. e.tm(u'p:.l.t:r, of wh1eb. i.summed 11))
in Ubu's splendidly-terse self-ohara.Qterisat.lol\C flQuand 3' aural
pr!.a toute la Phynanee, ;1e t\\o1"a1 'tout 1. monae et je m'en
1rai" (5').
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S en.a de Of. PIerre URAClmRIJ,
le'tte .alr8 au XIX •
.Ileo·!b
Of. VALL.S keBi1'r!p$ai,'f' 1865 ..(Q. oolle'c.t. 10n ot
artioles orlglnaI r pu lab.d 1n :Le 11mS ndLtty6:aEtraent). and' his trl1o(CY'la.gull,s ~;st:raB, in
partlclllarvolwte tWQ~ M,llaenel&er,ISil.. and volWlletarea, L'ios9fSe, lS86.
Cl. .Olll\%GiWU).,·: .,;,,6 .... '+".19,'tPtlii,mel HYd:rgpe.$n!l.
lwq1gtl. et llJ,gaden'!': If ze ,. '.
'La Jeun~s$e .0u.:8 1. ' .eGad Jlmpl:re et sous la T1"&lsi~me
Repll\-liQ;lle',Revue lfleue, 1; Juae 1885, pp. 741, 74',
742.
Irdee6dea 11tt,:r$;Ute,flt tome III, Mercure (le haJloe,
l~' .,. p. 155:.




':Les P,1'10g1"~8 de l'Apollt1qu.e en hanoe',;'La l\evueBlanobt.r lu.1Y' 1692, pp. 18-19. !rne article ls dedicatei to
Maur1.0e Barre.s'.







]i,'".r,tB"t.R'J''1't .•I, '.par.~a. 8.-1. paUTert., (Oe..lleotlon
Llber.8 f·9 7. Plh ill' 00, 67. Orlg1:nallJ pubi ...
leb.ed in the l,(siesta.kya' tor April 1891.
0:1. amoilgst many Qthers x.atort:u&, in his ft.o,tes on
laudelaire in HI1MI,e BO!l.el" X.route d. hane!.190,_ .... ,.. .
-Le r~7st"re dans lea le'tre·s'. InQfuvlee "1.11tt',- '







L,MolaVelPst Cea,e.nt. Dandl!.E!l!!etes et QulDte8sen~s,Nlzet. 19ge.












llrstpub11shea ,J.~1:' '~!II.NoAl. 26 Mal laa3 ..
in J,a.41;aet .aa,~.le,· 4.
Anatole Ba3u, in LeDeead,e.n.t. lifo. 1, 10 .April le86.
Included
i't'ts ~e pSIQb:!llgA$ lo:nt~!!!Gr!ln.e,t 2eed't :Lemarre II,e, 5, p. i. My 1talcl!.




ES8f1,iS !if pgY9A21ii,ie OPDS,ttlIU>lalfll',,, p'. 27 ..
~}?S,d•• p.. a8.
129 I' cl t.
'30 )13'81'.,·.41 i8lllttl.fUIj.e gon'tenxQSra'." p. 2.7.
(31) £b1'., p. 'OS.
(:~2) Le,blue 4",Ias9H:'.' ler"ure de Franoe, 19'3, p. 1'_
(3') J¥tt~~;!':;!2~~?9'),in Le Obemln,e Yelpl!s, Parls,
C~4) 'Lea PregrJuJ de 1 'Apollt1qu~1'l ~ane.', Revue BlancS.,1 Jul~ 1892, pp. 20....21 .
(Ut. Ma.trtJ., 21h9;\ t,. p. 241.
or,,,.j.j1i .•• PIh 2'7-2461 'l.el.r'._.oi:s 4.6$ Trente. Fin 4 t ue
epoqu,e'lt "
A,o,e~~ding to )faitron. ,02_ Qi't" J p.l,l.
Oit. KAlfllOB•. ~k!., ott., lh 131', Jr'6te~
,b*A., P.. 151.
LlI.t.OID:t iaa io!&eti "anoa&se sS!uslA !r~lai'l21!,...ltilua:lt.;Li'II•••• ·PP' 19.-197.
(47) i"lUoge.de iavaohol·.L!,s ¥,eli,21!s.poli tl.gt1t\! ei 11tt,:
i1l!t1t?ee., , IU.1,1892,. p. ,.












Of., IJUUiOlm. et). cl.t., pp. 199 ss, fAtil author 01tell
1.01$.". lY&.&". R..os..·ny· SIt.I~ISR!dlAea. and Adam's
Le Ml,$~~r·.des loulU (iS9· i,
~ffll',h$, 1 Hay18".
k!LtE:}I~=~$':i;l!ttiU!~I.!.t111t~rfi'~u....
~ev..:...!: __:_:__;_!i1.!!:e.', .89·' '!I.a. . _. .. _ ,.' ...
.ApJr11 1891.
A.. I.Mlftard.
01tHe fb't.. p.. 1'1. Note.'rom io 4'AD. EDj!tt~'t
Oho',X' 'article s , luis. Oh_"Ull, 1896, pp. ~1'...4.
~!!,~£;~'IIJ~e'~;~~ld:'ti~~Ll:8I!'f zif. !l1:E !4~Ollli;\.t•••
The Jan•••t-an "et Be~'Oazall.(1840-190") ... "lito
W1"ot,•• nde,r'tb. name of Jean Saihol' .. U, r ••• mbe:re. t04ay
oh1.fl7 •• a fri..a4 and QCUI'l"S,POIl46:At 0':£ tbe 70~'" Mallan.e ..
I'h. re.son 1. not' aurplrisJ.ng, hi.' "'r ••• uat b. 1'.".4 ••
,8a.r&111 b941al. wllll:.t :.vella, a'hl»k;er ,be laeka &nT.trlk-
iDI originali". t.~b.1'. tbou.Sht 18 of Br'.a~ 1.11'.1.' •• ' in ttle
.'o.t.3I;' "",he pr•• el1,.tb •• 1. 11'1that 1t pr·••• a's So 11p10al
1"e.ot1'0. to ~ ot, the leading pMlo,eophioal i aJ\d espeoially
8oie.tltlO,L4'e.a of t,he age,.,
e.salls va. })ot-n i%\\toa •• 1141, 'boureeoil b.oltpolUld,
h1.., '.'h..be 1... ,:rao,t1,81ng phy8101an who v1 ••• 4 lt1. eo. ,.
ta,lt. 'V.,lt hi. Plra.:tl0.. ,At ilL•• 0t •• 1:'. Wi8A,how.Yftt,b.e
begaft 'to .tu,cI, law. event.allt o'bt.t.1q hi,s tootorat. at
Stra ..bourg. hmil,l' cJoan.'Ot1on8 towu! .bi. a ~ob 'with .. 'arta
laW7•• t,or.oa. ,._JUt_,. 'bu. 1. 186', Oft ",'!le«'.'Il. 'ot hi•• 0:'.....
Casali,. ",n' baok to hi,. 8'114..... 1-tu.,.t18, 'to, ,.'lU~.1a.,
.bill' a1,•• ~lft41.:q 4tk•• p,P9);!"~t,., '\0 ,~ ••• l iL1'l4to w1t ••
1Q11'11t....U1 e,tort,. wel'l :U,a '1£11"1(1$6S)_"."'98o.£,
(1868). '!he ".,.1\"., ot, 18,'0....11 '•• , 11•• ' *:00:01',41., 'iO
C•• alle hi.selt - 8aa't'teJttd th1:, it;yl,lJ.c'.xl.t.J1t. ...4 ,l......
b.1. lat,oa.4',.p p•••W·•••, I'a. vu' ••• i.~.,.4bJ.. to... l.'.a-
•• dmwa'loa to.~hR_ 0"'1 __ '.1.g a,J:lo:£cnult .,..r-
.1o:a .eDo"forth tor all thing. (J.~ ..n. Wb11. th., Qo_u.
PJ!"ov..._.d til bill taft tnlc,al •• ,ll.cl.t.ul'f':' ....0\1·•• 0: the
"'.11Oh. bourg.ol.; •.J hi- wC))rlta"'er 1'8:71 ·41.pl.a7- au 1.0#•• 11»:,
eo ,.tor.,a t•• of '1. toG.' and .. ala •• , , ... :'10.1
.nt1 moorati.. bi•• (*).
(*) .oJ) •.•. ·.,' 11. 1t».".'.- ,.t,·.la.· .. I'· 0•••• ,. a,.'••.t,•.·.'b_'b_l., _u ....11,..
•:o~"l. a. la d.... SClI1.·.. an ,ot ·0'.-". bubar1.q\il1 ••• :t.,,,. I
COIl1_
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The war ~er. Cazalls returned to his medical studle$ and
'to the depression of th.e operat1:ng theatre, where he witness-
eddal1y "le speotaole de la soutfrance et ae 1 mortlt(l).
In 1875 tne eternal student tinally took up a c rear, and
hencetorih, secure ill his domestic lite - in lS"16 he bad
married the daughter of a Paris lawYbr -, Oaza.lis'exlstellce
W El to be dli"ided between hi 11tel'EU'Y8'otlvi ty 8J'1 his
medioal and social wo:rk.
'QV work.MOlSS8t the Ii teru1 productioD. of Jeall
Laher are ot partlcul&.r' interest he~et Le Livre dy. ,"pt
(1872). phllesopbioal .edt 'at1(u'ul ant! prose-poems; ~fIlll1stS2A
(1675). verse; aa eUerced editlon ,.tL';11usioJl, sub-
'ltled -Pots1es comp1'tes' (1888); and .l.a Glo.1.redli eM!
(1896), prose"'peems and meditations 1nc~rporating muoh of
the volume et 1872. Deep!te the cbrono,logical distance
between the first an4 last of these work., abaete unit)'
of inspiration rwastuouga all of them. All d1$1)181 a
tu:ndam.eatal preoccupation- with a p.e..rt1cular view of tRe
WOl!'14 - n•• iT,· a thiioretlcal nlh111sm - and wi ttl an at'tempt
to escape fro certain of its eonclualClns.(*)
Lalletr';s thou.t. ean be divided, tor tbe purpose· of
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expos! tloA, into tbreeate..ges: \(t) bis pl111esQPhy ef t le
nea.lltt' and universal t illusion' ; (11) t11eelaboration, in an
attempt to escape:J'om oertain logioal oons,eqnenoe of th1.
nibilis, of an fAs ift ph.11osophy;(ili) his final solation,
tb.e (j,oetrine of ':pe simism !u~rolque' or 'ri: hili me
h.ero!que,' (:*). This d,j;.,'-ision, bowever, Is not a clear-cut
ohronological one, the various' sta.ges often co-existing
at any gIven moment.
~1) The RlllloS0RhYGf 'le:! niant", aitldgf ,ylv(u;"sal t ,:lllu.siRnt•
Ithou.gb. b;roug,llt up 1n tn,. Oatholio faith by a very
pioua motbel'.". :tab.,r appear to .have lost this fa! til arOUllQ
1865, w1th the dea.tn of his faotaer aDd the beginning of
, ,
his soientific studies. It was replaced, he clalme,d"by a
\
panth:e1s:k10 pbilesopby wbleh in turn .gave wayta one of
n1hille~ (2),. But tbis order of events 119 stlsp,eot. Writing
towards the ••4 of his life. aad acdoptlng increa.singly
Indian modes of t,hoQght. 1.&110»'-wi8hed ftlttl,re gen.erations
to '•• 9 ill ni,s own thou bt the same .'VOlu,tiOA 3$ .he perceived
iJl In'lan tb.o\lght ... froll pantheism to nihl11slIh III ! ot, ,
almost 1 his ;pant,he,lst1e, poe.date .t:rt0r1l ttle y ars after
1875. A glance at the natut of this pant,he!. tie view of
the 'WorleS. b.owsver, is re..-enllng. Thol1gh dressed up in.
the ost eXQ,t1c Oriental robes,. 1t basi. 1 to be found
1na materlallst1,e monis. 11llfo:""ted from Gel:'lruan, ana clearly
ow:1ngmueh t.o, t.tae·scbool of 8f1:Gl'i'1)ner and Haeckel, 1t 18 based
on "oes deu.x verites'de' 1,8,Se1enoe luiuve,lle: ltid'e de
l'anit" te tOJ!ee 'et L'ide de I'unite de SUBstanoe" (,)(J).
(*) '~)le o0n:f,uJ1otl b tween f p. -sim:lsmt I nihilism' run.S
throu.gh the wtlole of Lallortswo~k.08t of the t! e, fo;r hi ,
tn.e two termn aJ!,esy1tQrtpOUS. . '
(.) A pass3 e lhiB tJ:}.QIJ:e ~ht,liMt ....:rUiJ'tin Le:L1.Vl'fJ,4u ,.eani
of 1872- oontain all ill'tooati'Qll. temi!llscent of the tlllo .
~:ifJfTW,taii '·I·lPf~~il¢)~!,eilf.r .;.a panthelstio"l.ly .
, cont./
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Along with large numbers of bils contemporarIes, .Lab.~
sees' uropean pb.l1oSGpby since Kant El Ea proees 0·£ increas-
ing eollapse, re'sul ting in "la. des. p'ranee oderne au' nOlll'
a jete la 1'\111\. de tOlls les systJJmes tn' ologlques on meta-,
phya1quea"(4). More Imp'ortant than pu:!'e pbil.e opb.y,
howe'Yer, it Is fro "theconcepts of contemporary 8cl no and
scientificall,-based, pnl1cHlopb!cal doctrines that Latter
detiuoes Ms pbllesopby of .lhl11$lI'. Xt ls necessary to
emphasize the Bole.tille orilins ot thls view of th verld
aeainst the e.xt.r'avagantclaims of the 8Utb.Olr of at least
ODe wGrk on Lab.or eoneerni.ng the Irdl1aft insplratioft ot his
tho ht(*). Tbere can be no dispu'. ot :Labor's knowledge
ot India. religious thou.gbt an4 11 te'l"ature( **), nor ef the
(*) ft.
dana e
"8 e f •
c(a •• ma., the nor a.re 1.1ttle hort ot %"141,01l1.0\1f&l
atter 1811, Labor ·'s oonvert!" t ••• ] Aue to' ,.aLl.rme
8111c,retlqaeet se malatlent ians oat,t. to'" (l!e LtD!', PI' 125).
"A ,u't1r de 1888, la plupu't4es I,IctCS•• de p.1l8'~ .7 ~llS<lutaux
rlact1Gll, 8ens'oll'1ell.,,4ekho:r .e~o,J1td"'\lftIndiea" (lb·'4.,
p. 121) J ftJi,ab:o;r. qUi n. p •••• tilu.e quttadien'" (ilJ.d., p. 202),
aad 80 Ol'h MG1"eo:ver, tileI'. de numeJtellS contra Otl011UiJ ln
Petitbonts arWllnts, and e1 ewh.re in the work be a4mlt. t.b8
predomln&UUiUlof tna sol rrtltlc orl'1ns of Lahor's tn.Qught.
:n. pite theoJ''1t!olsm$, however, tbe,\ofork }tas considerable
value t a th be t stUd,' ot ltahort!:o d$'. an the only .a~or
study to have appear'edi w1'''11&, reoent d.•oad •••
(**) Altftc1l&hPet1tbon lrl.mself ,\lot s the Indian soholar
Louis Reno'll1n a re,l.ranee to Labor a "auteur d'lule lJ:tter-
ature .Mndoue '~l!'1te ayec plus ae 1lr1sm. que de o$mp" •• o."
(LlogOftla o;r,le.tale "aeJ.eMMRol" p. 10).
Oon'. frem prt\tv1ou8 pagelI "'oroe unl ••l"8elle, to! quI. anim •• et qat m.us la mat1 're,
to! deDt 1 tact! vtt., la pausJ.ot'J; 'lllC~ullfu..nte, se 1'Ia.an1festen1
en despparnceB idivers.s. en ou....ement,.n 'lec'~1cl",
en lUJl1.Lere,dan la da.nae, cl $ manaes ()uo:ell. 4Et,.atom.a, dan
le flax et le retlu dee etr•• \.,.]; S 'oroe anivel'selle."
(1896, p. ,2).
l111portanc'. of' Qr1eJltalthemes and imagery 1:s his poetry.
Bu.t though he uses the latter to illuatrat hi Idea" hi
acceptance of these 'themes anti images Is eODdltional upon
tnelr asr.em.nt with tb.e findings of modern sCIence. Titls
is partIcularly tru of his ·~uih renee" to the 40ctr1nes ot
Buddhism, in whieh b.ecla.1ms to find "la preml~re formula
plUlosophique du n1.b.11ismett, addin, that ttaucun :nihilism.
nfaura d~pa8se celul €Ill Bouddna"(;').
Des ll'el!glo11s dUopaa.e,. la.do'atriae bQu,dcUuqae estGellequ:1 aemhleen lteallts le moins en aJ1tagonisme
ave. la ,&c'ieJlCeactu.elle. Su.r l' eterni ted la
sQ'bsi'Janoe et de la force. sur le mQuvement wUv rael<lui elilporte, cree et deuu1t tOlltee cb-Gses, .ur la
,grande 101 de correspolldan.ce ent!"e la oau.se et l' ettet,
qui e$t la 101 ml.me de l"vGlu'tlon l...], le
bOUlidb1aln. e .protesse 488 doctrines lp.la pr •• 1dent-
lque. 1oe11e84. la 801e,l1ee. 11 estd' acoord avecle pessimisme se1entltlque de Darwin.(6)
The partlQ111al" branche, of this setence whose impact
Is greatest on the thoug.ht ef. 'tall'or are t tb.g mechaniatio
materialism of eontemporarl physIcs and ctlmiS:tr7' contemp-
orary pb.rslo1o£1' astronomy. aM Da;rwla1aeyol.tlcIJ111sm.
!P'b~e. prJ. &r:1 Dotlo11S mak 'up id.• ph11.•• ophy of'le .'Aeant"
the absence e,! f1nallt7 in theWU'f'erse; the wretche4nes
antl a,paren.t wortb.1Etssneas of hwaan exllJtelloe J Qnd the 'Ill us-
oril'1e.s' 01,11 Tal'••• b7 wbJ.·ohwe , ..., t:o shape ou1" eXistence,
and .ven of the pb.y loal ualvel'1J$ in whl<rh we live.
fae idea of the a'beeno. effllU;11'tl 1n tile uniT.rae ru.DS
through ttl.e \;Ihol'e of Lahar' $wQrk. h.er:eal'l timoad Soherer
oould in 1861 still eXPJl'ess a bel1etlit the existence o·t
'lmmaaent law8" and. ;Ut a 'uJU,ye:rs_lrea.sQn' SOTemi1l1 all
the mov ments of tbe eosmos, Lakor 1 haUllted by the idea ef
the lnu·pOIJ(~les'saeS8 ana contingency of all th1saotlvity.
Astroaom1 b.a.sre",ealed 'Co hi a univ.J' e of lnoaleu.lal>le
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dimensions whlob. presents merely 1116 speeta:cle of a
fttourbillon fotit? Sometimes this idea is dressed up in. tne
imagery of Eastern religion.s: the world 1 but "un 3ell, un
amusemnt de la pelaSee d'Allah"(7).· More telling 1s tbe
expresslonof til same idea in the language oraiene :
Des forces et des fo1'tmea. voil.A leP.'an4 !lout; le8
forc'es n' alant cl 'au.tre, ln~'qu.e la. metamorpbose de8
to:r:'iis , la nat.sallee, la.tuerie des 'tres.(8)
In a pu-ase Labor is fond of quoting: "u co enc. ent
'talt La d.u.encett(9).
Witbin this meta'PtlY'Jical framework, llaman existence is
felt to 'I)'eequally senseless, tbeco1l.v1ct1on of tile absence
ef f.inal! '1 in the '1or1« broadens into a strongly m.elodram-
·ai10 OJ,' emo1:ioJlal sense of the ·a.bsurdity· of all being -
or of what Lanor calls"l 8ena v]ra! de la v1."(*). Ta.
revelatloJi by astronomy of 1;'he!llbllensl ty at ttl. universe,
wbicn tor :La.b.o,ronly empha.,Qizt.t,b.e utter lnslpit1,eance ot
I<*) !rae sense of the 'absurd' 1s as t\1,111 «••• lope" .tn tbe
writings of'Lab,oll" ae intAot .• of tb., ,«JUl.1 Camus. la tact,
81m., ostthe .wfl~le, o:t II'Jl%"" .$1".,"ltl'" .iS$onta1n. e4. in thework of Labor, written .om_ tor:'I to sIxty y ars l'leforeiumd.
fhi,. 1s not ot C€lUl'$$ to acouse Oamue of pl s1ar18nt" bu.t
merely i'o point oat tbat iHae partleulal' pheno:tneaonwith which
he ls cQIl'oerne4 in hl$ earl, work -a GQJi1$c10u.ne:8" ot liv1ng
in an '.absurd" WGlrla.,'. ,d:f:d nt" ll,edte .,a1, ',.nt.11 the inter-
war perioG 1,0make 1't1 a:pp.Udo. Gn the 'uopeaneene.
A sim1lar emQtloJ'la11.1I altu.» pe~adel!t the: work of both
Gamll. and Lab.$1". !Ae follC1lwlng'meliJirama'tle pa"s ge Is
reminlseeJ1't Qt parts 01 SlsUle: "Quel({ue,8-Uns p(,nlr &'Vol1'
eu l.sep_,YEA' ,d!_;!;l:x,&" quel,que.-un8011t 0•• 84d. TiTre.
~e Boat 1.ue8 ,o~ sOl'1tdevcenuf.J 1'0\1;' t - fC,H\8 parae '!U' 118
.talent sages; 1m.oine que C(Ul8entan't l ne p,lus pense:.r nJ.
vall!', .tIs ne eeeolent rem. l t'QU31'Ber; raayes tratlqul11e et
resign •• , daras la cage 'e l' ex1e't&nce awnun. ,o\i ,It'11s
:n '.'aient :r~P1"lS,•.' b.'lteu de SOMe patifult·es ...· etGIO,Q11ea.1 lelU'mOllo1ene .,t pl.at. labeur quot141.n." (~8 Gle1r. Chl N!yt,1896. pp. '1~'2.) . '
·this earth and 1ts ftU:lDan 1nbaltltaJlts, adds to tilts sense,
as alao does a conviction of the epbe eralMBs of all
phenomena: HPulsq,ue aiRsl tOllt se deit aneant tr,/ Quesert-
11 de to\;tjou..rs oreer $t de bltir?,f, be eke lnelegantly{lO) ..
He 18 lett with tho Hegll&a Beooming w1ttUHlt the salvatiQn of
ab,solute J,e1ng; modern science has:rev' led to bim
que ton t ,se tr'arJ.s.f'ol"'mai t sans oe8se; etai t dana lin
pe:rpetueldevel~IB que rtann t etalt stable f et quetout fuyatt.sedeoom osait sans :fln.n'apparaisalt
que pour dispe.ra.!tre et ou1r. L'astrol101e, eett.scieaoe sublime, mc1a dont,se 4o.t~ent ,eoe.rter oeu
quJ. ;red,ou.ten1l1e v$:rt1gEl, me faiBQ!," t egale.ent v(i)!rlea astre$ l\ 1·1nf1m. lee Qstrea qu'on oroylt'tel'n ...
e1s. sown!s au mam.es 10ia de 1'evolatloB, et, danaleur teubl110n rOll qui a.ppal'a:!tsans but, nalS8antet mourant comme nou.(ll)
\\ii thin. this whole, of eOl1l;'se, the sense of human e1'lemeral-
Bess Is predominant, a preGceupatloD with the idea of (I.ath
runs througb all Lallorts work, while the beliet 1n Immort 1-
it" though uSedsQme1:1mes for poetie effeot, is more often
preeentecl a8 a m.ere d:ream of man (12). ,.g81n, 1tla
co:nt.mpox-uy 80ience - in this instanoe, ,hie own media.l
studiea- wh:tob 1188 behind tn!' 4,.Tel:GJtll'&n1H
L'a:na118eet l'._e'r1'.110 m'.valent fait voir tre
pareille au nee.nt otte vi,eb.umaine, eette vie,
"b'm~;l1'e. $1,V'111ne en V'1'1t",0I1 aville par oe qlli
1 ·OQoQe., oett. vl(fs,s.ns lena. a1n :p.ut-it ~) (ou
la patholog1e ' e revelalt l'lntlrm1t' de mon Am.,
q,ue le. , 818141." 18\ V1.11.1'$~e _01.41'1888nt, ae adentou "e1pent, sJ1mple'phizto.'aeoollt.1aae:at" eomme la
ol81't" 4. la. 1p.' qui en .ee moment mTeolaire> {••• ). (l~
A fInal cQJ1q.1bu:ttngfactQr 1n this sense et abstardl1:1
18 th,e 1dea. of the indifferenoe of '11 tue t to man, a
constant tbeme ~l Luol\"s YOl'Jt. :Bua)." stae 14ea. may
seem today. Itahor 18 echoin.g c'ommoaoonoern of 111. age, and
'tile Imp.~taBo. ot taie them'. 1n hi. W'Gl"k8enea to provide
;yet a furtber Illustration or that ¢~181 • dlseuesed 1n an
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eulier ekapler.of pil11esoph1ealtnollilat \l~$ed oa the
Q.oncep't ·of 'na.ture'. Att1raes LahQl:1"e a:ttl1iu.de 19 Q.ne of
a,puent am.a.emettt: llature ls at OB09 "douce et teroo.".
producing with equal i:nd1tf'erEbnc$tne manor geni.s ...El
Oaesar or a leetfu.1)vea ....allu} tile p00r lieforDl'. wretoh.
$triking with equal eayagery the no1l119...mlnded and the vu.lgar,
t1le 1aoeellLtud the ,u.tlty(14). At other tlme$ 11ed1s,lays
s. oertain rafl.4GU, jus1 Q", blts. 1.ett1;8 ott the abeu41t1 of
tlli.nlB :reveal an el.em9:nt .f J'ue,OQ1" aca1li1st a God wb.o 1 FJ
11(1)'-= _ea are t.~e "lo_so1' na:fnlre - "nOtu,l alC'llmmes tee
DOu.ttOfllj ·1 tia~uref 1\0\1$ $OIOnUI lea bt-ttftoas de ta eoutt(l!).
Ad as wita Seh0p~iU)Ql1.er;reaetiGlf1 "e;a1nst a ;tormer optlmism
oauses him to as.ert the malefiofJ1\o. of natal'e: meb are the
v1.ot1fiUJ Qf 'a Qruel. cuu.1ng to!',tJe. Whether there 18 a direet
tllfl\leaee ot the German philosopher Qnltallor ls 41ff10.1t
to sal~ Nt IIg11e qg 116WCilJf 119' d1.o\l$$e~bltle:rl,
$0h(:lJpe:.rdlauert 8 views ot 'the \'1111 a..fllil ~,tleT.e(16} t whil."
seve~.l p'eseagelef tabQ1!':s'Wot'lt seem to eo&'()Soho,enha.erlaB
ii!hua.$ c. love ani tbe .eXtta! .bnpulse; .be $1.'.;1HU3 t.tme and
8.8ain 'tlle purely fortuitous 11nk bet_1h,n etxlua.l pleasur·, utI
repll'odQo':ton.an4 ••• e. wltn S4bopenhauer tib.a.t .a.tuG has
set out ta la1 a tra.p for malu·ta Nature ni". p-e,ut-'tr'.
191"6'laBeall:ie, que POW!' l).ousass·er'f'12' cla:va.l'ltage 1 la
rep.o6illot1Ga de l' e$p~e&t·It(11).. l\t" tAla was one ot 'th.e
1d... s ef 'be fennan philosophe·]!" moat ~.maJ!iked upGn 11l
hance, .<1 evell if an i.tlu.eae. ls to lie p,o.tala te<l, ' ••1'.
1$ DO evide.c. at &11 tha 1111i is EL 41l1.et on.. P;f\lobmore
1IllPQli'1iqt 1HlO any possible lafllUt110. olSobopellAatler 1.
tne earta!....!,.fllleae. of the tb.eorlea ot Darwin.
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In the passlout. de1i.tates th.at sQrrou%l,cled thE! tlaeories
of Darwin in Franee .in the late 1860' sand. 1870' s, Lahor
um"1Jmlttlngly took the side of the ltng~lsbma.n; his au.toblOI-
raphloal note oontaln several explic1t recolnitions of h1s
debt to Darwin, w.tlilst an important poem in I.'111us10n of
1875 1s ded.1oated to hlm'(lS.). fl\e impact Qt' the latter's
idea,s was twof'old. Lah:or was strack t'ir:stand foremctst
by the conoept of the stru.gglefor SUl."vlv; 1 which, to his
min". destroyed all oC)s1:ce.pte of good and 01: justice; "Avec
Darw1n( ••• J je, (j·onstatais que la. lot 4u plue tort domina!t
les rapports des etres, et oetta 101 'talt oontradlctoire
l 1,tldee de justioe"(19). Elsewhere he states that tn.e law
of nature ls Rune 1&1 d'ln~ust1ce et de meu;rtretf, the onll
•rigbt' existing in natu.re 1£1"le drot t de la to%'·08'" (20) •
fl'tis r cognition of tailure to find any hasis f"or moral!t,. in
nature 1£1 theolU"oe ot a "pess1misme 801 nt1t1.queD,
p.861m1_ ....or nihIlism ...wniall,tar tJ-Gttl being merely a
sub3ectivepola' of .1... , 1e "la. re·o'fulnaJ.ssanoe attrlste.
des lois de la Na.tu.re"(21).
Seoondly, the influence of "n evolutlonary thee'rles
of IIarw1J1 •• r.n.gthe·ned th mecna.lillstl0 and physiological
dete'mi1'l1s1 of tne German school whioh Lah&,!'k.a4 adopted:
man is firml,. 'rlntegrated into !l~ttd'et; in the wortlsof
.Oou:not, ... tlilat 1a, iD tbt$' ea.se., i.to a re olutel.,
materlal1st1cooneeption ot tileworld. In ttl eyes ot
sctence, mu was t &1'e11ttu.n animal pami. lee anima-ax", ul le]
fils de la b&te" and no longer-le file de 111eu"(22). HiUlklJ14
18 a "tl!.'oupeau de s1ngesori1 des foret." (23) Ai °L,:ani a1
est tou3oltrs sou . la pee.u hwnal:tut"( 24) i,e s. tn:8Ble which
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Labor liever tires of reptatl:Bg. As stich, man Is subject to
the same physiological det'8 'ill,1 m wb.ioh rule the anla.l
kingdof!ljO Whilst as a material organism he ls victim also of
purely pbysl0 ...cnemlca.l 'ore. a Lallor's atl.ld18 in phy lo1ogy
have sho,wn that a mere ohange in tbe ehmletrl of the b.wnan
body ean "la.ire :)a11111:lajoleo\1 la Quleu.r, le rlre ou
les larmes, des aotes sublimes au grotesques, des varttu!J CUl
des crimes, des' her.femes OU de$ lleb:ete,'"(2S,). He asks
rhe10rloall11 "que somme .....noua. pour pouvoir et-re livres
aia 1. corps et ame, " la mere! "un ,atome?"(26).
Fro,mOOAte.pore!.'y scientifio dootrll1es L laor aa d.dUQd
a v1ew of the \'I'orid in wb.leh everything ls absurdity or
madtles (or at best a ·oom'die el1'1'07,1'b1e"). in wb.ion the
baSis tor all moral!'), has \l88n destroy •• , and wb.lob.
8mp.basl ••• over and oyer aga.in the 'an.1:aullltyt - the squalor
and wreten.etiJuuuJ -, and appuent wortb.leesnes, of tbe vast
majo.r1ty o£ auma.ll 1.1.....8. All values and ideal of man
are declared to be merely '111\1ion":
Je ~l"QJ.S. d'. p~.8' .\'1 pia. que le', ,~an4es' 14eea de
Jiustl...devertu et mfmeque 1 t l<l'e 4e 'eaute sont
des creations hllmal.nes, de 'neraux reTe. 4u oer...1 Ubwna111.(27)
Illu80ry, t,oo,.1 the ooncept ot a buman per'oaa11t7 or
.'8elt' as a non-eontlngen--' tUllty. Amt t 11 •• there le
e"len a eassestlon that thepbysle 1 world 1t8elf 1. an
-111u810n' 1n 80me way:
3 J avala ''VU. que 1'Illusion,' la .RaY. 'ternelle. nou.
leura1; san. 0.., <lUGdaneoe m.on4e, par netre
lCl10rance et de nOlls....mles et des eh.ose., noomaron-
10.8 l~, 11lu8,s0itv.nt ee, .dell, ,$01lm bul.es, des
halltul,llti ott des fou. [ .-.'.l. (28)
Moreover, Labor cla.1ms to lave been 111mself't'l:a.ute. b'7 a
sense of 'the 'Q.Ue 11tl ot tbe 'WQrlti1
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Et j'aveJ.s vralmellt, par!.nstanls, la vision $11la
sensation d'un reve Infin1, douloureux plutit, et
dont) ri • nrol-meme. 3e prenai8 ua I!lOment conscienoe:
ou1, par instant's; je n VO:18.1 . pl118 les. etres, les
ehose;'que SOUs an a.spect fantimal l•.•J.Cas
h.all\10l:aatle:ns han'tarent S'GH1Tentma peft8ee.(29)
Frequently tbe Idea is ,d}yen pGetic expre sion in the terms
of Lahor"pantb.el.' ,the world 1.8 'but the dream of God,
or Allah. But once again, its bas1s 18 to be to,und in
contemporary sei,ent1fle notions; La.hor·s pb.iloaophy of
universal 'illusion' derives from bis stl1dlea in'physiology,
ttle senses are not only flotor.lously fall! ble. but hum
pereeptions, like hlUllaJ'lb,b.aviour, can be eb.anged radica.lly
. by aslmple cnemical cnange in tbe bo.d7 or brain:
Oba-niem la nature all sang, VOllS, cnangez l"tat du
,eel:""Veau. Hallucinations. folies turleuses E.lu, 40\10e8,
f1Hilanco11e .t extas., ,08$ pltnem'nes. 'VOltS les
pouvez prQ4w.lre. ·et presque 1volQnte ,si, «ans .
le ..sang. QUlmoll.te au eerTe au.' '.vous .ve.rs. er; certaine
nature et certa1.ne dos. de polaon.(,O)(*)
this phl10 oPb3 of 1illusient• f1nal11,1s tile CO\U'l.e~put
11'0 the .t'usiono· nihilism and 1)1:0£'0,u4 pe&a1ml_ whieh
"
eontltut.s Laher' s pb.l1_soPftt fi)f' l1e ..'ant'. The world
18 at once a -.'ant" 8l.k1 an 'Illusion', "une folle" and
"un Jant6m'. sans real! te" •
The ext.rtrml'1 0.1 Lanol't'" S J.;'eot.ton is doub,tle8s t.o be
lnd which concern.
1tselt w1the.bstrBQt,metapbye..1cal problem,s, of ten, expressed
in very emotional •.impreels langllage (heDee ucb. statemeltts
atU "D~s lor , tou.tea lea p Gut D$ me semblant
(*) l'her. 18 allobvlotls anal$Q between La,J1or'. ph11esophy
of 'illusion:' and tke sollptd .• of tAe $1tIbollate in tb,e
18S0'8'" the latter deo 461'1"'.8 to $(1. ext nt, thou8A
indlrlut.tl,. troUl dffYelopmeDts. in n1ltet •• Dth-o~.uatut',. p ·yoholo8Y'
and bra1tl-pl\1.'~logl. Som.tb.J.;ag of an arlaloQ. exists $\180
between Lahor'. philc)sopb,. w1'Oh1ts phY,6101og1c 1 bas! ,
and B.emy 4. G.lU'DtO~t' s .,tuatlon of 'materialism' and It
(solips1st10) 'ideal18 '. {Of•. chapt.~ V, 8up~a}.
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plus que neant, du. neal'lt de ses parties 3e COJ1clua.le l
celul du Tout (, ), and the q,tltHJtlon "81 le lUlant n'Italt
ps,s l' uniqu.e et la vraie rea11 t6 IgAS )yt. ('2» • A ore
important fao,tor 119 elm.ply tbe shock of n'lW id eas. and of
d1sappol.nted expeetat10ntH 11 ha. aetU"'cbe. for 'meaning'
a.El ~,een frustrated. bas seenma.:rl thrown down t:tom the ra.nk
of a. s01\of God to thatot beast among b a8t$; a fo·er
Vision .t t11e werld ud of man has been shatt.,red, fermer
'ruth bas become 'illusion' (*)., It ls this whlcb causes an
element of ranoour "'GeRter 1ft'. LanDZ"S referenoes to God
aml. nature, and wnieA even ea\u~.s him to proelalm - in a.
maoer remin.1ecent ot the friend. of' b,1s yoath, Malla.rl'1.u1 -
*'le TIleD. Ollie de toat"("). fheee faetors go a lon.g way towards
explalaing the melotlrama of m.ob. of Labor"!11work (and indeed
of muon 1l1neteetrth, ....oentuy reaction to the same problem.s 01"
ldeal).Qnet.b.eles, hia n1h111e is the produ.ot foX'the
moet part of a 1&g1Qa14eductloA from oe·J"1aLnpreml .•ea, and
hl.'tempt tOG't'erOO!l1$ ttl t nih111s ls p rnap. even more
lD.tereettng tban the questiQn of 1ts origins·.
faced with this ·n&ant', LabG1'"re ot 1· sever].
dlt!'erent ways.. At tim,e t bil attitude ls, one of d teat1.· t
(*), ,Ot. (# the meltldramatic, tatement. uledi,e, tn.' ,va~t.:I'ilt
et l' eS)u'l'tlDCHtte la lu.m1Jtre, cle la vie lumLMtUl.' all a.' .
aela m,», [ ••• J..z.,ta_tlqlle voile, <f)stt'omb.h J'o~ t1n ,4e
tout.O estla tombe ~~nobl; la,." t.. 'ane ,> ra e- •• ~f'''t.
dU'~, pp.4,-44. ,.. Glol .' . la. ant, pp. .-. J t or s
1t 11ii!. ~b:e 'statemei.l't brlnga:ftrt· tb.e even trlOl'e melodram-
a'1e ",:ndwoulcl...,be 1nc::cedu.lo·us •• clam£';t10lU ·:mt 11 l' a encore
de gen8 qui man.,nt, bolv4tnt. domellt et.r1g,ndr'enttranqul11eJlientttt
like th.etdeoadents· of tile 1830's , he itt atflicted by tits
$e:1188ot a world eol1apsl1lg a1"enmd bim, as he sees first
more. and m:oreet his' oon.tempoxoules ,.anti then fu.ture geua.r-
ations, coming tG file pEuts,1ml,sme 'et ('le] nlb111sme m,etai\a;ys-
1queft anta foresees fl'.lee trist •• sjJH;~les a 'veni:rt't resiping
th,emaelv6s ttaux mor'tels arrete de la verite i.mplaeable*'('4).
And in a passage inbotti Le F,lvZ'! all. ~eftD~ 8,JIlti 14&.'l,oAredg
I~gt he eont,empla:tes the eventual Qndnee.seary extln.ctlon
ot 11te:
Vn .30 •. o.,talBement ,!1endra. e~ 1t bommane VO\lt'b:a
pltl8 pJ"ocl?eer sen eepeee. A quo! bon' :lou prol'!JIlg-
.1' la dUree decette lBfernale eomed.ie, pour perpet-
11.11e.ment :rete.1re .. ee travai~de S.t..Byphe t remuertoujours eette boue etee lteant? (:55}(*)
At tb:e same tue be a4vooates a retreat (as the lJyml/.)ol.ists
w111 de) into a world of dream a.nd ot IMer freeScnu
0' tuir? ou 8e retugler? .. En s$l-rnime... L'b..mme,
<laD.. sonaRle, 8e ,e'll't erier ua mo.a.4 '1thtes pues,
qui le oonsole du reel. , .Dans .son &me,..11est 11 hr. to
,Quell. puisaa.n.oe ,eut 1.1 raY!1\' eett. l.tbert"tC,')
Suoh a l'ee1tna.t1o.l( .(1) nlbl1ielll, !lowever, ls basical11
tGFe'1p 10 l4ah.orws a.•t:t ••• pit'it, andheaearcne$ tor some
pllJ.1CllI!Hltpby whtch wIll saVe mankind from: 'tle upls. of
nihilism- ,""auTer e. ell. [llb_u1t') la ;t'oroe et la vie
moralesttt'7)., an.ffl1'.o'l','.~ It" m.... l.1te et .atol, ....I!roj
'In.l.l •• I~ I!.nt eS'fj,n »·&11"("). !I.e tll'st pb.~s. ill tit.ls
reeO!lstl-uet1on is QPoetle aoee,tahcUl and o.lebration of
'i'll' . 1· •~.,-u'.n.
iAei~ "aufa.(iett, tbe poet a1t'em}rts to 41481 b1$ ·.,e$ to tke
ton.", ana to aleo.l, the latta!" '''lite '.ada,seh,st. est
111qu14itant; male la Burtaee noue raS8ure ••• ft(,,). Wh:enee
poetlc cali: of "Mala, Deesse de ltIlluslontt• 'lth Lanor
asking of his t19w-found goddess me:rell' "de bee.u mel1soqes,
des illusion nouvelles d'amour, cte justice et de ver't,u"(40).(*)
And he even comeato bless tb.le ·,llll.lalon' whleh he once de-
liouac ••• "Je bents tOllltceQ;lli a'a menti, Itl11u.so1re beau.te
des chose!! [••• l. Je bel11$ toat ce qui m'a trompe, tout
C~ qui m'a oonsol' 4t411"e."(41)
Lahor .18 thus led 't,Q the formu.lation of Q rle;oro\lsly
hed,on18tl<t(01", as he ea,11$ It. epicurean) pbilosophy. He
b.imee1t a4mlts taat this 'epicureanism' is "eel.1 d.'un
a'.e8p'1". sans doute'", 42) J yet b.e 01 lnus - re iniscent of
Oamus in Lt ,;zthe cleSisllS. - tn t Bush a. pniloBOPAY male 8
for the .living of lit. at a maximum of Intenelty; suob. a
tloctrl,ne,
loin de deceur&.ieX' de vi Yr. l.t.W' ), ne fal t qu.' elect tel'
Qeux qtl1 alm.ent, , aim 11 davant '_e;;o.\1~ 9"LlI1uttent,
1 lutter plll encore. cel,U,qul ,1ot.llsa•• t de leuce:rvea.u 0\\ 4. lellr Am., 1.tllJlU;ltlpl1er et A enexalter le8 'Der 1. [••,].(4')
'erb ps even .011•• lgn1f1oant la tne h1n,t of anti-intelleot-
ualism whion enters this outlook; lnLa,G1:2',I!il! Neag,t..
(*) Tb.Jr,. 1•• stil1t,lttrtit_.iml1eJ:'i'1 b.tween tbe ld.a8, and
even tb:~ verI words, 0' Lakor here and the words,of the youtll
MallaJ.'Ju', wi ting to JUs friend 1~ Apri,l., 1866. to .8001'1\).
hi. own 41800"181'" ot ttle ,'ant"" to whioh. he came "us
CGMattre le Quddft18eQ c' ·Out" ,3!1 ',eli,.' nOllS ne somtf1es
(t'ue eJe valne. torm •• de la. ma"l~JTe, _mall) bIen sublImes penl%'
avo1.r lnv.lat' JUeust n.o,tre be. :l.llblie. mont t que
~,e veux me doper 0.1,•.01a018 •• l,e. lftSl,ltre .•,aYaJ'lt conscienee
d"'tre et., e.pcnuta3llt, 8'·61&tu18.." t_o •• 'ment dans le Ba••
'1.11•• 11. 8alt n"ltJ-e pa.s, ,ellantant 1· •• t tout •• les divine
1 :p~eestonepaJt.111 •• qat .e,.Qat,~(l.IS'effen 1\0.8 ••P\1:1.
lesp~emle~s Ige. et proal ant, de'fan:t,le Ri.n qui eot la.,.er1te, oes alDI',leu.lI, •• 1180n,•• 1 // Tel edt le plan, demonvolume lyrlqueet tel sora P,\lt-&treaon titre, :LaG1Q1,~ eMfl!l$iiftl Oll Leg;;()£18SI Hef1'Q~'!. ",;re ebante~al en, d6 esper" "
.. ','.c, ut.Otr:;r'.'li?11t eDII' t,ome X. 1862....1871•• 4. Henri, ,Mondor &Jean ...Plerre 71011&". larls. 1;111111161"4,195'. p. 207).
especia.lly, t'ne thee of the ravages of thou. l1t .is prominent:
I.a pensee, qui no1lls exalto et tait vivre, pent ell....
m.me itreun po1.so.n., et qui t~e. Bou,s souf'frons,
n.·'GUS m.0.tU'O'J1S . tit .lleen oe moment ~ de son aeua,
des longs exces de l'an:alyse.(44J
GUS avona abu.sede lapeJ1,s'e. de l,a s,ns t10", et
ees ablls noUs 'o~t\ af"fa.lblts.; errerves, em.asoules
eO_8 destumeU8 d·oplu.m ( ••• 1.(45)
1111.the oonflict w,~cb he pel"·ee1ve between tnougat and
aotion, Labor standstit'mly con ttle 81de ,of th.e latter,
j.olniq with otnel' aavooates '0ta Dew 'vitalism' I 11fe ls
to be 11yed" and no'ti medItated UPOIU "Vis de toutes tes forces,
aime, sQutke et pleure, saigne s'11 le faut, mais "lis et
$olsgrad [•••]."(4i)
Jet such a;,hl1osephy 1n no waf escapes from the n1h-
ilism of his ill!t1al poe!tion. iUs bedonis1iic cult ot living
i.ntensely ha not brought back intotae world 8J'l1 new values.
or a.n,y helrareh.y ot value.; !lor ruas tie dt.eoTered any new
'm.eaning' lD. existence ..
SiSYls. has he advanced bey'ond the stag. of a total su.b3eot-
1T.1•• , a ,oettle'll oft911r,!$ ReDIg. . or i'e the problem
solved by tn.e injunction. tllat. in tae a)8~flc8 of God from
t,ke t.m1vere, man __ f1i:ndmu." '-alt~ the ,laoe of Goa
an 1deasomet1mes en1ertatlted )1 Lanor's tr1a_ Mallarm',
and wllich will :recel ve the mot extrav8.gan:t; developments
at tAEl bands 01 larry - 'by tneot'Eh).tlon 'of )'ls· own world
through dr-a.m.. Mu w111de11v.~hbulelt from -1 fobsession
du :n.'ant'" "coame 1)1e\l l..i!J.l. pal: la glohe au'bl:l:me tieses
ri••• "(47); tbe idea recurs in LahQrls \forklike a ~e1p,ttx.
slgnal.l"Ht by the repetJ.t10n 01 theb!bl!eal phraseki1i1,
!~cut IleM!.c Butlo-a is totally free, he l' bo\tnQ by no laws
or oons'tra1nts outs1de or w1tt11n b1nuH:tl.t, Goodo.sae he
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pleas ....
Finally, Lab:.or tra.nsforms nis ph11oaop.hy of the aooept-
a.ace of 'illusien.' into an 'As itt pb.l1osophy. Faoed wltn
the meanil'lgle8sne a·s and unrea.l! ty of the world ,man mu.st
nevertheless 8.0:t as 1f it was-emeaningful and real:
La sagesse sera1t de reeoanaltre,a.vee le iouadna,que lee pn.enom'nes n'Qn't qu'une rea11;' Incerta1ne,et A 1"e11 pres ,UCilUD sens, 90ue la pl~part de nQS aetes
ea de 1'10$ penseee 90nt 4 fDi81,gn1flanoe ,ut oon1'1ne
au nea.nt; mai ~ en la pratique de la vle, 4'ag11"
COlime 01 tout eta1 t 1"'.1 [.~"•• l. (48)
11 taut par laP4l••'esere.l,ne1" l tout, et dansl'actloa ne 8e resigner jama.ls, lutter comme s1 leon
daval; V8.1AOre, vlvre Gemme 81 I·on ne peuvaltmourlr.(49)
Suoh a dootrin.e, howeTer,. is beeet 1>7the same oOJ'),tradict1011S
as all similar 'As 1f' phl1osoph.les. Weshould live and
aot, says Lahar, as if things were real., Bu.t accepting which
'Values, whlc.b.goal.; wh.leh ldeals as 'real" The answer
eancu11, De: those wbicA each ud ever1 'individual ehoe.es
tor.g:ard ae8\lCa. On tbe plafle ot 101"·0. lJaboT has ·st111
not escaped 1'l'·oma po.1t.tOIl oto,ollplet.\tbjectl"lsm, from
the oonsequence. ot his int tla1 nlht11am•.
flt.ae solutl()llS, h.eTer, are not Lahor's tiD..l answer.
He him•• lf does cb.oG<se El partloula:r 14ea.l,. a particular dream
to be realised, the natue of whlch 18 i!ul1eate4 as euly as
1872. Man may indeed be ba$iOally an an1.mal.iut he ha.$ the
power to ra1se blmselt above tills animal status.
Sors done de . l' animali te: sOis vr.·9.1l'1l.en.t ..boru... ." 0' .et-
a-dire un etre nouveau dans la toale d.s~a, qui
!9 'est tiJ:OU;Y~ de'V'ant la otrr.,e d\l :Destin et qui llfa
P8.,8 tremble, davant l' Inti»! ;form14al'>1.e et e t reet'aebout, davant la Mort et 1180 braT'e. devant le Mal
et 1'. eombattu. deva.nt la la1deu.r et 1' ...m.pr1?~~)[•.•1.
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Tbe oOl'nerstone of tbi.snew philosophy (and again a comparison
wi th the thougl'lt Qf Camus present.s itself) is the oomeept of
revolt, from wb.lcb eaa spring, as the exampl ot the :Budo,ha
has Bllow., "la morale la plus }:Uluten• In a Q-cembat san'
espofr" a.gainst tbe"neant unlve:rseltt'j man ean find .a. stoio
grande1U':L nor never til" of ql10tingthe haute paroleff
of Mareua .A.ulfeli.us. n~u.tout marohe au. ha.sa.rd. t01, au moine,
n'sg1s pOint a.u basard"(51}. Th.1s revolt can sene "pour
fo~er a. BOllv.au lajuetice et pour x'ecreer l' ord.re et la
moral! td aan,s un oade sans&r4re,sa.ns m'G.ral! te. sans
jU8tloe"(S2) • Like Hule7, lnfa'ot, betore the failure 110
fll9.d any fOl;lndat·lon tor ethical values ill nature. he
concludes 'that morality,. and indeed ever7th1ng of value in
human xlatenee, arises fre going against nature. .an must
oppo.,. his own law of 3ustlee" love and .erey to "I'antique
101 de la :Batu.re,qui a s1 loqte iPS regl le :011<1e"(5').
lu.tsq~e la •• eat Wil comhat, ,et q~el ',ooleu.se 101
du plus fort e-et la 1&1 de 1"uniTe-re 1!:ou.t entier t
aLe compassion de,S {a1'ble,deape::Clts qu:1 IU.ooom'bent.
reeuel1le lee ble$ses" aooue1$ leurs so·.tirane.e,
",Ils.le leu. m1e'~e tal •• , CO,d, le BO\lddha eu
Jea\uh(54)
this is tb ba.sls of liano!'"s flna.lphl1osopl'l7 of
"pessimisme .tu1:t':otquefl Ott "nib.111sme )uirolqueft(he a4m.its the
1nterohangeabl11 ty of tbe two terms and fd eelf u. them
indiscriminately). 181 the carr.etton. through education
andsoltnoe (that,1. first ani j;>o,pmoat. fo:r Labor, medlo.ine),
. of the "anima.11'e pr.1.u1t1veft of man. 1t will be poss1ble to
brill' abcnlt a regenerat.1cuaof all :mU1kin1i. A.lready in Le
a "troupeau de 8.tngeS't but tlle '11'466 q'l1elque.fol se trus-
f1gul"e, et,u.'11X1te. ressemble a Dl&u't'(5S)'. JUntoot aJl
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earlier pessimism retulin: }nan'must havel'tle granfh,s p•• sees
pltltat que de gr ntise poirs" in bis struggl "pour l'Ideal,
pour ledivin., PClUJ:' la beaute, pOW!' la ~ustio • :pour tQu.tea
les illusions rayennante~ de 1 'amour et dn. rive b.wnaiSf)'l (56).
But through 'Cb.eoollabora"lell'Qt,pbl108opb.ers, poet and
doctors h1.ot surprising'l,.. all' roles wh!ehlsah.or himself
aspil'."ed to play) ·a.nkll'lI.iwill be regenerated in neal th,
111 vigour, in beauty, and lite wl11·be transformed .into
"1:ne9!SB,(I'i.£t, oeuvre d 'bafm():nle',. d$aeQute, de ju.tlee.
ua 02.41"f('57 ) • U1timat 11'., men '111cb.leve tl1e er at1(IJ11
t'd'une cite id$ale" d'Uil eite d,iv&ae, d'un 22!!l1'log en debers
ct.• la oreation naturelleo(5S}. In tb1s :p1a11oeep'h7 Labor
cl.aims tf> llav~ found, in spite ot hls initia.l nihilism, "ue
ralson p.our tOllS de vivre encore, (Pagl'r et de s'tlnteresser
•• core l 1& V'1e, passlou'ment mlm·e ( ••• 1. '~t je repe\uU\JG
,done ieuloid. qu.! dev::ra.!tAtre loa OOl'lSdqllno lolque 4u
pes5Jlmt,sme Oll (htn1bJ.11811~t. ",(;,,) ~
~h. cOlltl'adlc'10,Jt8 i.a.reni 1lt'.u:.~ba posl tlen are not
diffioult t,••• e. Bow, in an 'absvd' and 'unr.all world,
.,an. su.c,b, a weak (J, feeble ereatllre as man, w.b.o is dec.f"yetl
even by hi ~ ouse,,,,1 s t 8.000 pl.teh tb:1sre.olt and realise
this ld.al? tab-or b.as8urreptlt.t.Qusly co.tre.41cted one of
tne )lostulates w:blcn led to tb., formal.at·lea of ht,s 1nltlal
n.lhl11·sm. Irev!ou 1" ev ....y'thln we. declared to be -111\18-
loU t, includiq - and l1')J.tecl ftr ·t ~'!ld foremost. elae. the
set •• tifl ., ;tl1:stltleat1oft tor tb.ed,octll'tne va. bas.a on this
ver'1 postulate- ae".at1on ntl the '9'14.n,08 of t.b.e BeBR'ea,
1. the words of ihe Bu.ddna .• ,,111eb Lab.QI' ls G fond of·
'llilo1:1ng# "la. t'oftee.t vide, la eonnaleeancee.t vid ft(*).
(*)0£. also the rollowingllne
t71.
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But now the lfl'Ga11tea trag1questf of "la mort, la Qutfranoe"
le maln are excepted .:£r,omthe category of "le ansonge de
tou.tll( (0). In simila.r ma.nner ile, has mo'if1ed hi,B view of
the "illusorlness' of the knoltledge or truths discovered
by soienoe. Soi.ence b.asii"e·stored to him a o,onf1denoe 11'1
ul'espr1t, la v'olc!J1tte, les energies de If,homme''(61). It
has brou.ght to biTA,
si .rubles tJu'e11as fusson'" l,es seules lueurs dont
pOUl" mol 9'eo1a11'8.1t unpeu. l'unive~ ~ .Puls la science,
Qut,ement sans «ati,te que le~ l!-e11i1ol1sa.lntes., saT.a!t
all.ger aus!;! le:J,eGutfrances et la m1s re htUDtll:nes,
d\l mo1,ne !lOS s()'uZ'tr&.l'lc as, notre m1s~1"@physiques. ( 62)
Attlmes, the 0Gntrad1ot1on ls 1m.pl1ei.tly acknowledged.,
hile deolaJ!ing tbat an mastoPPo8e bis own eoneeptso!
3u.stlce, love and merclY to the law: ofna:ture, he a4mi ta
that these va.lue. are still "des 111usions subliljea" whleb
maD opposes,flaux r'a11tes qui l'a:ttr1.tent, 80ttTent
l'ao08b1e1'1t"(63). lsewhere ne s1gn1floant~7Bep rates the
eat'egert.sot •gOOdltl8SSt and! t ,ru,o' J ex:hor"ng man to be
compa,s.s.to•• te and just, he _ddsl Ut: so1s po"~,. aUB'si t er'_
4e glor1.u.11leIl8o'tlgeil'it, Parle o:a bien, p.rocl.ame la splendeur
/
du beau: - nt'vite quelquel'ols que de parle;r clu vral."(64)
la a po~m ia,ka ,Gip"", dB- 1 eantof f896, he writ. tnata
"L'ar'b..re·ede la 801.nO ••• t .l.'arbr. de la mort. / Et see
.tra! ts $ont amer. le'elul qui les go6.te. tt ( 65) And in hie
autoblegra:pblcal notea" It,ahorf~aJlk17adnllts that tne "'raison
a'etr." which he found in hte new phl10 oPh1 dld not provide
an e·scap. ire. hie 'pessl 1.mt or tnil:ll11sm'; "bade. neD
Cont. fro prev1ou.. paC.c
I B'Qudh't' (a&e]; i,'n,'·L'i11,81,n"" 1875, PIh 158-9J nOornp;rends ..
tu le !'leant ciamond. t •••. " l ••• leala-ttl que toat est vain, /
Que t,oute forme n'ecst Qll'llJl .__ ·OI18Et./ -tque Ie monee antiart
oommele corps hwna1:a, / Ifteet rle\n qu"un douloureux
men.songe'" '
(ill pesslml$1lle, non du 111bl11sme. malsdle cettenu!t, mats des
epouvantes, mais de la mort, O'Q de telles doctrines m'auraiel'lt
pu la.lss$r l....J"(66). Th.e new religion whicb he prQPoes
to. found "W1,11remain "une reil.glande dese.pereal., albflit
,4,
"de desGsperes berolql1es"(67). Most of t.ne ti.tne,nowaver,
such contradiotions are passe,a OYer in silence.
In ttle later tb$ug'nt of Lanor ra.cial theories play an
increasingly important role. In bia autobiographieal notes
he claims that with. his faith 1n &soienoe went an equally
strong faith in hi 8 race- til,at Is, in the Ulan race (,1,.)
whiGb., in India firet of all, had replied to "le mal et I'in-
justioe u.niversals" by the creation (l)t "un ideal sublime
a·amour et dtabsolue just1oe"(68). These racial theories
re coupled witA the tb.eories of Darwin which hetarna into
a doctrine of selection and breec11:rag. .By selective bree41ng
and by education. be advocates the creation of a new,
euperlor raeeof men. a.n 'lite. "une aristocrat! •., \U1 r~,ne
num.a1n s\lpEh~'ieu" (69) .M:La aeino. i'Gl'lde:rablent3t u.ne
sorte de th'oor tie l'g1 time [ ••• ). tf( 70) (*) And in this
new helrarehy of human types,the t nero' and the' sa1nt'
will be placed above the poet and the artist. It ls possible'
to see an influence et tbe la.a :of letaehe on Lahor bere,
as also in bis c<oneeptlonof 1_herGic peselmlam f or 'heroio
nihilism'; tbis ma.y well be. altb.oagh tiler ls no evidence
01:' a direct influence, and suoh ideas were beooming inoreas-
(..) '.011t10a11y, Lab-ort s views' tollow s1m'11arlln:es ,ke 1.
inerea 1ngly attrac'ted "Cctn lde'aa of de M.a1stre and onal4
and tb.4ill~la.tter-day «18'oip1,e8',. .·.11. element of nationalism
also entel"EJ ala thoqht, remarkabl, $imila~ to oertalft of tAe
tneo. .r. i. es. o.t.' '.Br t:. le; . in the pr.e:t'.• (.e·to If! Glair. d.tl; 'm'Labor speaks of tllene.a to extend "he ·lmlts of tiie .' ,toldentify with th~ pat,!!.
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iagly w14e8preatl by tbe end et the c•• tur,. In .any' oase t
by 1896 :tallor has re;'reated so tar tr:om tbe radloalism of
his 1n! t:lal nihilism t.hat not on17 does he affirm 'tine '1"8a1-
i11' of sc1ent1.tlc truths. but nett,.clares ttl .ame to be
true of all man's notions of truth, of beauty, of 3'Qstlce
and of virtue - \)eau.tl Md 3ustlce being eeen as a.risln.g
from a concorda.nee with a Ili1sterlou.s 'rhythm' immanent in
the, universe:
A1,u.1 pour le pessimiste, t~ut :r1".t pas 111u. 10n ou
n8'an',. car 11s"~.t form. e.c.t uJJ1vers. i~. le plu.
GOllV.'}t 11 deialpG, un royau1'llei4eal de viflt', 4.It.alli., de jutloe. ,lieJl a'est mensonger en effet
des acqu.111t1ons de la sc1enoe, ni dece8 rhythmea
8'1lperleura reeonnus par nous 0\1 raves, et produot-
eu;rs cl. la beaute part.alta, 1'ie1'1nteet men.onger
cle la 3u8t10e, ce rb.ythme aU881, qui dolt reglr
et orionner les ames, A1 4e 1a.ertu, qui constltue
pour elle. la libert. Tl'a.ie, l'a'baol\le a'lin-anoe
en fa •• cie certaines fatal!t'. 011 incItations de
la lfature.(71)
Of ex18t1n.g conoeptions of 'justice' ne en even say tbat:
ftC'es", u.ne erreur de pen.er qu'une 4o()trine pesa1.mlste et
8tntet (read 'ti;h&1!8j' J pld.sse «'sager peli"8(Ume de la sou-
mission lulces$a!~. au lots de 1 3u8'ie •• "(72) \'11l11ot
.lew.b.ere he .tatea categerloally that "1' hommeCl'au~o\U'dt hu.!
a le deyoir cl' aimer le beau", and t·hat "oet hO e moderne
l...] dolt egalem.at aime:t le 018nh(7,). IUs nQw,opt1ntlstl0
faith is summed u, In. 1e,' ln astlpe:rlitly nlneteenth ...century
oredo w.h.teh, it it were n0t .for tn.e apparent total absence
ot a sense of'humo\lr in t.an0l". one would "take to be a
sardonic par'odl of the pestles' Ore.d.
Je eroi8 dane l'home tout-puissant. qui a cree Ie
o1el.et recreera la terr·., qa! asoutf'ert OGmme Jesus,
a et' oomm.lui cruelI1$, a TeCu. dan lee en.fel"s;et qui aujourd' hui est :r.'18u:eita,. et "f"araycnmer
dus sagloire. etta'!'a l'l'eper.1 3u.tiee. et bi nt6t3ugera lee vl'V8At~ et lesmort.. Je oro!. I l'Esprit.
1la Solettce. et a l&ur domln t1011 prQQb.aine. Je
crols A una Sainte 1,11a8 anLv.reell., ala oommunion
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des beroa et d~$. aa.tn1 s d~~ .1 t oellvre de J"eparat1on,
de renovatiom, 4'am0ur, qui'se continue dta,e en
ige. ~. or01s Ala re.m1ssiOA '4e '01.111 deapeoh". t sic J ,
'1, la. reeonoiliatJ.o~ de l't','spr1t,et'de la. Chair; a
,:ne. nauie vie 1ti45ale1et a _-on etern1te dans la vieete:rnelle de mon isp'eceet du Mon.de. (74)
Starting flrGm a position of radioal l'db.!lism cou.pled
wi tb an, equally deep pessimism" Llano%"basreaQhed a view
of tbe w~rld whioh, in 1is trumpetlLna opt,lm1Sni 'and in the
unshalt,ableness of Sts faith in sCienoe and the valu.es It
OJ"'eates,sppea1'8aS a typioal p1"04110; Gt tn. nineteenth
century. ,The procea of reasoning by whieit he attempts to
pasa t,,&IB the 0.. poei t,10., to the ;ctbereont$lns. from a
logical po1ntot -wiew, a :numb'erof' tm'Portant Qontradictions.
Ho:r.",v.r. the .,&mebasic ooatradlet10ns are pre61ent in bis
work ot 1812 a in that Of1896 antibeyond, tbare Is
heqll •.n.t jllxtapo8i tlon Qf radi.alll d.tft'.rent alltl often
clearly ,opposed pb.i.lo o.phldal p(l).l'tlolUi, HowIs this jllxta-
pc '1tloJl to be ,explaSn .•d'
Several, i'actorsare at wO'J'lt. one of '''ihlen 1s simply a
'fallue to adjl1st to' a new s1tuat!oB ....1:'0 th t of 11vlng in
a relative world. in El '\,1Qrld without iran.cen4'nca'. any
of Lab,or's laments - and the ape Is true of any another
nineteenth-century tb1,Jaer - oonoerning the 'absurdity' and
epheeraln. S ,ot. all things, the 'n&ant'of exlstenoe,
4er1 ve from the e:mot1onal snock ot finding himself in a n,e\t
,
.tate. It would be wrontt. however. tQttempt to explain
awa.y hie reaot1o,;n ent1rely in thee tel: s. Living in a relat-
ive and non-t n e ndent world does po e probl cS of a
pnl1osopnloal Grder (how 18 one to aet wberenotb.lng 1.
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, \. )''"'given'' gl114e4 by what prInciples, what ends?, problems
which. Labor fa11ed logically to resolve.
More Important 1s the faot of tne dllal nature ·of
Lahor's chief preoccupations in life. A ph.l1oeoptlyof
universal .tlluslon may be all very well for a poet-philosopher
cnantl:ng t.he glori.sot that 11111S1Qn, that is 'nlting
poetry' • But the poet Labor was a.ls~o»r. Oaealls, a
practising phys101a.n and acttve pl'opagandist tor a ntlmner
ot prQ~ectl3 of mecl1co·-.•oclal reform, literature - and 1n
tht he differ'. ;froll ttle majority of t:heWIliters with whom
wesball 'be dealing nere - was not his sole preoccupat1on.
nor even the pr1m.ary goal of his life. Th(;jre ls 1n fact
a eMit ot empb.a.eis in Lahor's wO.rt in tn.e covae of his
.11fe, as he tunuJ fils attention more and more 'to his prof-
essional a.J3.dsocial-.retormist actlvitie. (*). H18 nl.hl1ism.
alnoere though lt may be iJ:l the realm o.t abstract speeulat-
lOll, ls 1n a sense mo... 'metaphys1ea.l' 'Ban '.&1'81'; he is
more aware of ttle •aDsurd1ty" ana unr all ty ofthlnge as
a. whole than in detail,. ·mor" aware of the gratul tOllsttess of
exl tence generally than. of partioular aots. 9!b.e two balves
01: 111.8 life .. that ot the poet-pb.ilosepher ad that of the
(*) Ct. In bis alitobio'grapi'.lioa.l JlOte-.fH tt 3e 1is8.18 tr. peu
de po.tes; a vie Bolentltlque. me prenut et Bl' ocoupant de
pl\\s 'ell pIu ••. a 'en '\t1),ais tr~$peu Quasi; mes relat10ns
s' etalent portees allleurs."(lfcrbSs!t t.ra.eltsb&SU~£IPb.!9!l'I,
11\ Oeu:Y%'!8, ob,411 •• , 19Q9, d p. xxxI}. .
'or ihe period from 1816 to 1891 lnelusl V$" Pet! tbon
(.YetI i!hrt" lists no lewer than e1gbt meiQllG$ by l.ab.or
dea~:ng w~~h.medioal que,stlone. .1n;d:rer t~e ;yeilrs from 1901
to 1.907 he l!ats.tb.e tollowlXlg pUb11cations wh&se\tltles throw
an lntere'st.1ng light. orittle social-reformist. pr oocu.pa;tloJl8
of Dr. Ca~..118 at tbis time. It' ·t _0 V.au, Lt 't "
.elta,· t e It.re, •. '., ,:e$ . 'a ' at"8 . 'b, '
m,co , ,J.ne . a'ol1 b$ ne·c.s:· 11 0 resen.hg '.future of he raoer 'he institution or a p»e-marrlage
certificatet), and Lt lillllntatlona 11>08 margh'.
ph3'sloia.n-cu.m-sooial refOr'tJ'Htr· -rem"ln se})ara';er QD;Q the
tens10n wbicb. exists between the problem. raised by each
1. never l"eselve41O
FintallJ', ther~ ls the question of "social integratIon' II
L~h.o1'"has nettling of tne' '4'raelA~"; In a. wayll1 wll.10&rew
of tbe writers with who!R we are bere concerned are, ae rema.ins
proteundl1' root.·4 1tt tile bOQ.l"g60iasooiety of latenlneteEmth-
CHlntl1l"Y )~anee,o.'(3up'y1.ng a recog:n1s;ed ancr r·espeot,ei place
in tbat soc.iet:y aOOoonvinoed of tAe rile he nas to plaN' in
it. Whatever the resalts ot abstraet reasonIng, i' al.l
p:ractleal mattelts the attitudes. thereaetions, tn. pre~\l4-
1eesot :bahor remain t.hose of tbe 19001a101a88 111to which
h. wae bo.rn aJ'lt1 to which he belongs. Ie Is earrlcHi along
b,. 'ihe itenvietlo1'1 of nlneteentb.-eentury bourge'ola society
.1n ttle selt-evident sup.erlorl ty and neoessl ty efthe vallies
o.ttclv111eatlo:n' f wnich .1t 14ent1fl.ea III th tleu•• ot1ts
own 01v1118a1;10n.. It tbe argument. put f'iorwd4by Label'
&8 a bridge h'om Ms UUtJ.al albl11sI\ to his' ti.nal pbilos-
o,hioal position: na....attltne. a 8t1:'8.n,e1y Wloonvlneing air,
1t 18 perhaps 'because tb.ey are ia large Pal't me,rely p$."uio-
dlum.trta, put forward to provide aIQI~lDs:t theoretical
jU8tl:f!oat1ontor what in taot al:Aa41 i••
Yet in the te.siofts ud oon.trttdlotlol'laot ttia tbolllht,
LanG!' remail'UJ one of the moat typicalp.ro4ucts of nia age.
B. Is representatl v'e to an ."t·ent in illa interest in e·erta1.
features otori.ntal pbJ.l.Q8o.pJily Q4 :eell.g1oIl8 thO\llht, wll!le
beef'f·.re oae of th.e best examples of ttl. deduetlon ot a
nlb.ill.ti.G ph1108Gpbyt;r'om tn. latest theories of oontemp-
orar7soleaoe ooncernlllg maJl 8l\d tn.e uai'verse.. '1.nal11, he
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la typical tuttle confl.ict wb.1eh arises between th!.
t.b.eoretloalnihilism and a fundamental w111-ta-llve. It
ls 1n thte :I'\ep:resentatlvenesst)aat hie chief ifttel'eet 1.1Gs;
otners - amOD,$t t.b:e.mtbe yQ'Ql\g ·Jules Laf'orglle. over wb&m
bis work exerfJlised a (lertaia. inflUence - were to fo·llow
1n tbe same pa.tb.
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Althou.gh little knowndu.l'ing his short lifetime, and
on the periphery of the 11 t.,z,·ary mOTements of bis day, the
lmportanee of Jules La,forgue (1860-1887) as a poet baa
since }Us aea.t));been increasinglY' reoognized. until today
b.e 1.s eon'd.dered to be one of the leadlng figures assooiated
wi th8yDlbol.l.m. But Lafo1"gue "laB no t only tUl 11l1l0vator In
poetry, he was a1eo one of tb:e moet pb1loeopl'lleally-minded
poets or his tim.. Our oonoern here le not with. his poetry
as such. magn.ltloent as som.e of 1t 18, but w1tll his phl1os-
opaloal ·tm!veree as it finds expression in hls poetry and
prose writings. in his oor-respondence, and in the many
unpublished notes left behind at his ~eQ~b.
One·point ml1st De stresse·d at the ou.tset. One of the
major the e8 ot tne poetry andproee ot Latorgue Is that of
per onal, and in partleular sexual, relatlQnsnlp.. !OD'
som.e ,eus b.e was to'rn 'between a profound need for love &Bd
affeotion, and an excessive timidity oouple4 with a revulsion
rot: womenas p.b.,y81cal be1»18. As a consequ.enoe he suffered
trom an intense 8011tude which. 0·:0 a p.ychological plane t
wasa.n important eontrlbutingfactor to his nihilism. Tll.re
ls rioh material tor tb.e P81cho-analyst in :Laforgue, and
althougAS\1cb. a study l1es .uts1de tbe bouds of thle
thesis. 'he importanoe 0 taese personal f and o1'tenspeeif-
iaal1y sexual, faotorsmu.st be oonstantly bo.rne in mind in
any discu8s1oa of the poet's wozok:and tb.Ollght.
Laforgu.e was born of Frenoh parents (his fattler was
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aeohoolm.aeter turned bank managQ:i;o) la MonteTl4.ee, whe.re
belpent tbe fIrst six, yea.rsof .tti 11f~h ,em tbe ages
of' six to rift.en Ite live-d, eparat-ed from }aia parente, at
TarDes, where he ttended (and bated) the lx;c6! ... presu. ably
one ·of t.noee 'barracUte ...typ,e schoolstrc>m whl(;1b,Maurioe
Barr~s was also t~utfer as a 0,h11a. U,t,sparente return,e<i
to ha.ce in lS16, but bie mother tll.4 tb.$ ;following year.
Jules finished hi$" studies at, the Lyo'. Font,anes (now
Oondoroet) in Pari " tl\Q~gh. thrice failing to obtain Aie
jaec!lauliat all a result ot timidity at: theor'al. lie
obtaiJaed a part-time post as secretary to Oba.l!'le8 ~phruss1.
a weal 'filly art ....tiealer and ,.ritle, 'but spe'nt most of tn.e next
tew years rea41:ng and meditating in the l!bral."les of Parls,
for tne mas" part d.e,spe:rately 10•• 11; .his few frlencls
l:ncll1ded 'the .'t111 %'.1&t1•• 17 younl Paul Bourget" the
.o1.nt1s1 ....cWD-dl1.1rtant. man ot letter8 .11e HelU')'(aot
to be c-olltu.e4 with ttleanareh18t t.1I1~,Ol"18t01 the same
name!')'.and· tJlelo',ul, "ellew-»o.tQ;Qst.ave' Xattn. At 'b.ke end
of 18S1 Laforgu.eob'al.ed. tbro'Ugb: Bou.rgetand Ephrussl, the
post of French R adell' to tlae Empress AUg1J.s't.Qot Gel'1D&n7,
where he rema.tn.d for the next fi .... years, '.n~oying a
oomt$rtable but dull exle·teno,. At ;)!1;eend of 18a6 he
nua,rriea Leab L•• ,. an bg11en governe wb.:ombe had tnet in
Ber11ft, and the eGupla It ••Hif in some pOYertf, in PariS
from the begl:nl'lingot 1887 u.nt1l L forgu '. tragle «.atll.
0'1 t.bere.loai s, 1n JUlg118t ot ta.tame year (follow•• by
thato£ hie wite a year later, .t tn. Game eau..e).
Laforgu.ets literary work lnolu~ " an early, abandoned
eolleotio:a of verse,;He §langlo' ge, la ter,rl (Plloba'bly writt'.n
18'.
be'ween1880 anel 18S2),&1' a,O,ttllla.l:rl't.. (wrIttel1 between
,1882 and 1S84 and publisb.ed in 18B5), L'Iml te.t,on de 2$1"".
, Dame la Lup.e.(publ!:8hed188'), a further aba.ndoned oolleet, ...
ion ef verae, J),~,.rI.urea., b!APx!~"(o62nt' (16Se, pub11shed
posttlumolls11); from which were drawn Jd! Oonoilefe,rigu!
(published 1866) a.nd,tne posthumously pu'bl:lsned collection
entitled D!H'n1!,rl Ver.. lie also wrote a 0011.80t10n of
satirical prose tales entl tle4 ',p£al,1". 1e81}\(1a11"68.
publ1811e,dj.list af'tel' his deatb in 1887,. as w'ell as a series
of notes and30ttlngSl en philosophIcal and aesthetio
sabjects wbieb, itlou.ghpublished by his friends in various
1~tel"ar11"eviewso! the 181;e 1880' s 8.l1de~rly 1890' 8. ,have
n,.Ver 'be.n satisfaotorily re-ed1 "ed. (*)
c
poathumo'U •
t '. the fill ,1 'h/ovolwnes, wh.ion w111cOIi,ta111
ltaforgue's Talaableaetes on aestb.etics and otber subjeots,
'haTe fa11.4 to ap'pe~_. Asel. •• '·iol1 of tkfl'£4elio'te$ ,(tholigh
"le.,ry'. po,o1'1y ..e.,tU. t,ed and ,o,.tal;n1',ng ,many ~lV:r,'0it'8 )can be t·ou:.4
in '\'olume, tIl of an ~earller.dltlon of Laforgue •8 works
published by the ,ercure de hatloe 11'1l~OO...l'O', ent1tled
Mf;tges fo!tbuDlSua. Most ot the'rema.!nier (tbtough again
"'£lory poor~1edited) oan b'e fou, ,;4 .1». tne first two volumes
of an fi4i1il&n des ltledlta de ,Jules :Lat'or«ue" pub11sned by
the Editions de la COllnaiEHJanoe. Part.s, 192o.21,enti tled
%',espeotlvelYJ 'br:u . ,.' 8, n~es u' non· me. liUld
D~a '.a Oba les a,. a' .e .,r1a , ...0 b r. or a fu.lly
rel' 'b~e ",ere on chese ant lmp'ol"ta.rrtJ" notes .• now&'Ver,1t 1$ llleoessaryt. rete1' back to tb.$xoe.1.ws of tn. le80's
ud1890ts" lDW'll!.eh they we.'lI:'e,.or1g1nalll" p'ubltsl'1ed ... a task
relllde.red dlf1'1cul t by ,the prQlit.ratlonot ftUlgu$ in thestere ...b 0uleeof c8rtalJlot the major Paris 11brarle t
'..In ad(d,1t10n to the a'bove-ment1oned co)'respondence .•:Lafergl1e"s lett-ere 'to iustaTe Kal1n werepllb11ehe4 'by tile
Mercure de Jrattoe, in 19411lndeJ1 the title LeatrlB " MaU.
18S0-86. Latergne's letters to Ihnl1",et bave never b.en published.
due to the refusal :first of Bourget and ttl n of his family:
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Lafargue's earl,. work ana oo,:re'spondenoe Show him to
be a very De:!:". and exel ta.ble 'young man. Nore important,
he ls a yental maRw.b.ol1ves in a world of abstraot, metaphys-
ical pro_lema: "avant (Petre d1.1etta,nte et p1errQt 3'al
se30urn' dans le Oo.smlQ.ueft" ne wr! tea some years la.ter(l).
Keprob.a the qu.estl0.J1s of ultln'uat. eMS and purposes 1n
the UB1verse, long1ngfor an bsolute of knowledge and
certainty, yet tmable to find one, an.d ne m.akesof these
abstrac'l metapnyelcal questions dEtsperately per onal matters.
Tbere 18 a degree of melodramat10 selt-pity and self-dramat-
isation in this work. but bY' and large the anguish he fe Is
ie re8].(*).
A pa sage iD Ills POSthumollS1y published notes describes
tbe objeot of Lafargue's ea1"17 11terarJ' ambl1:d.GnsI
S LITRES. - eutte de l1tte-rature etoeuvre 4.
p.ropl1ite des t.eape llOtt'Ye.lUt.
Ul1_V. olue .de "e1"$ que,., "fiIoppe.l1e pn11osophiques.
pretention. at",e ent. t, ••• ]. (2)
Sans
Thie· w;ork will be "I'M.totre, le aournal a'un Parisi •• de
lS80., qui sou.tfre, (loute et arrive au neant·,,, l.t8 setting
w111 be resolutei, modern and, \U"'ban. and t ts style tha.t of
natural! •• and in partloul.ar ofth. Gonoourts: "et eela dans
le deoor parisien, le OGucnant, la S lDe. les averaee,
lespaTes B~as. le Jabloo)Utott., et celadans un. langue
(*) at. his comment. oa his own loss of relJ.g.J.01l8 faith,
expr$ss1~ b.leam.a.ment- slmtltU" to thato£' lahor, \)lIt more
81nee~e uti le88. 'literary;' .. at the 11lulfrereneeof Ot11.1'8 to
a ,lml1a.r 10:_.: "Aloll's 38 m'4t-Qnne que 1,88 pnl1oso;plles qulexecutent qu.ot.t.41ermemeut l' idee. de .la 3u -ticG. les 1delGs
rel1g1ell.es, .tt, metapbls1qlAe.8,. et 1aC)~ale.,sol.Jlt si peu emus,a. 0'1'011'. qu,.11,8ne. '.Qllt pa .. persuade. 'de l' e.:Xist.noe de cesonos.e." <J'itels.nS!:8 loatnwnes; Mercure 48 hanee, ltO" p. 7).
la,,..
~t artitrte, foul11ee. et T:Ilederne, sanssouQ~ dGe 004es au
gout .•. sans cl"aint. du c:ru_ du tOl'oen~, des devergond ges
cosmologiqu ••• 0\1 grotesque, etc.ftC,),· The t1tle of tbe
work will 'be Le Sanglot de la 1\:r1:•.• and it will express
"l.s suglots de la ,ansae ,Iu .C)eneaa, d1l la oonscU. enee
d la terref', and tfto\lte la mls~re. toute l' ordure d' la
plan't.-(4). Wbat la. tact suvlves of this}lro3,eet ls me.rely
a. eolleot1('u'l of aome thirtYG.X' more poems. Jevertb.eless,
'taken tegether these do manage to tali!,l Laforgl.'le' s aim,. to
express iJl poetic form. a resolutely modern, soientifio
view of tne univeraQ, a 'oosmic poe'try'. The 11tertu'l'
souroes of t.his aim are 'V'arlQU8:Labor. Leoonte d. L181e,
LoulseAcke.rmann.. and most :.mpOl'tut olall Hugo (etl11
en~o11ng a oonsiderable prestige amoDgat th.eyoung poets 01'
1880), and the Sull, Prudbommelit Ita iustlg'e(lS1a). :But 1n
contrast to the u1tlmate optimism of tb,a latte,l" two poets
(albeit fragile in the case ot Su.ll,.), 'be YLsion 'ot iLator,u&
ls ot tkle cleepe,st pesslmllnn' o0uple«, wl,th a radical nIhilism .•
f.b.e f'o~at1onot this view ot the world unooul:rtedly
began with Laforgue' s 10 of hie cllJ..ldh.ood re11g1.ous tal tb,
which seem.s to have ooewrJ'ed around 1979. a.e WElS lett, he
cla1ms with a 'rel1g10u8 a.uroe!." •.
[•,••) j' analY8eral ma pt! te lui,v:reae, carj' en at
u.ne.. t1n. nev:r'o8e reltg1euee. J f .tals crQyant.
Depula deu an;.$,je ne e;r,oiaplus. Je $\l1e un
pessimist. myetlfl ue• (S)
Je oroyals. :U18, bru,u.e deeb.J.rement. Deux MO desolItude 4us les 'blb11ot!l~Clt1ea, sans amour, sans
amie, la ,eu .e le. mort. ne. nat te 1me«U. ter (ian
una atrnosph're de Slnat.(6)
It is sCienee walen has to'R Latol"g;Q.killed thi religious
faith, yet wlth'ou.t itself repl oing it s a Jlewfaith. In
le6.
hi. tb.lrst 1011 knowledge, and lD. part10lltlar ;fo·l'meta,.bysioal
knowledge and truth ..."la Verite eu.X'le cas de 1'0\1t"(7) ....,
l#afol"g1l8 ealer11' sear'enedout the m.ost 'modern' ideaeof
his time, and the latest oORol'Qs1one of contemporary seienoe
and philosOph,. The lntl'\1ence of the evolutionary ttl 'ories
of Darw'ln and Spe·ncer ban be detected in much of Le Sanglot
de A.a. 'l.'!'(6); 801tnoughfheOr1g&sgtS,ec,1es dates from
1859, and 1.ts !'reno!'l transla.tion trOltl 1862., the struggle for
acceptance of Darwin·s 14eas 1n France waB8uft101ently
protraote. lor tllose ideas to have lost little of their
impact by 1880. 13\1tmost important of all in its impaot
upon the mind - or tite lmagll1ation - ef the youDI Laforgtle
was astr·onoIfty. and 111partioular the immensel,. ,uee.stul
populal'i81ng works of OamlllePlammarion(*). From Flammarlo ••
L.atol'guederiyes his oonceptleaa of the .genesis of planets
trom nebulae, of llte on other planets, of the 'death' of
.'bars aRd planeta., ill partl.\ll~ oto~ 0_ sun and earth.
He takes ala>o from 'lammal"lo11 a' conclh.~m:na'loa of geocentrism -
the tendenol' to ee this earth as the 'eentl'l'et of th.e l.Ul1v-
erae in some vast 00Sll1c plazt(9). But Laforgue's reaction
to t.beee ideas le t,he very oPPcHlJl1;8 of tnatQf I'la ar1on.
The latteX' attacks' geo.oen1iri8m with. ·ayag.• ae11gb-t, 11ght-
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b.8arte4ly a.dopts'le point de vue de Six-illS'. and even
describes with apparent ga.iety the ult:imate neees ary
destruotion of tne sua ar:ufi t the death of "the earth'; ne 1.
in taot 'borne along by a 'ljegatlve' faith, by the foroe of
ilis attack on tb.e Chl:-istian.world-view and its veatlges in
conte porary 'nU.rllgb.t; whilst els,ewhere ha can express a
baundIe,ss fa! til in tne miraoles ot' solenQ. f and tne ul t1ma;.
perfectibility ot the human 1"8.oe(10). lor Laforgue, on the
other nand. 'he same taotsor ideas are the source of El
nlb.l11st1o desp~lr as he contemplates th,e 'absurd! ty' of
all ex1atenee.
lfany of the ideas makina up this nU1111stl0 world-view
re-echo tbose of Lahor; it will therefore suffice merely-to
indlcs:te them brletl,. A constant theme of !re Sangl" de
1.3 !l.,r. is tbe mult!plle1ty of plattets and Islax:les, ttl.
tatlni ty of the uni verse in spaoe and time; the~e ls &18·0
the idea of the exl.ten'O. of l.1t. o~ m:~J.acis ot oth'lr
planet. • whloh 4.pl"1•• s man of b1eeX'cltlsi veposl tion a$
the oent.re of oreation .. ,. though ,elsewhere tbis ia centrad-
toted by tbe affirmation of tn's abs,olute solitude of man(ll).
iut bere Itatcu!t'gu.e is leae o.llzz1e'd, by tbe len81 ty and
splendouro! 'the coaJD,CS tbarl QiuJe$"'·d l!Jy tAEa,14ea o£ the
pUl'llneas and in.1gnif1eanoe of the earth, to say nottung of
mankin«, in this v8.stne.ss(12). Hia mealtatlel'l then moves
t:r'om the physloal plane to the metapAls1cal, to the appa,ren'
pur,ol!",l.essne.s of all this activity. ~~G poe•• of ie
"
SaM~get a,bew an anguished <all.s,tton!»g c wnere 1. all this le
I
there evl.,4.noe of deel,.n, of la grand 4eslCl'ler'(1,) Xore
o.tten, nOweTel', t.b..ere 18, are'cQPltlon of the tabtttn:d1ty'
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o.f exist.at., the utv_l'se. is an tt.tfolement unlvel'seltf(14).
T.hen oom~H' the b7-.AOW fam11.ta~tbem.e of t.he •indiffer-
ence' of the rest ot the _iverse ...that 1s. of tnatu.re' ....
to tnankl.,t. Nan, a.d tb.is earth, ~. abaDooned and alone,
"aba.Monnes d. tOllt, sans ao·u etsuap'-reff(15). Equally
lmpOJ'tant, for llafo,rlae, is aool1l!u!io\lsne$$ ot the e~meral-
Ae8$ of i,laellomenaaJl4of "he 0_1'1'e8enoe ana lnevltabil111
of death.. Death m.Ba •• s {/;Ill three levels. the cosmic, the
historioal. al1:d tbe individual. A oentral tbeme of :Lt Sinli-!i
4. la ,,11:1'. i.e that o1"titeieatlt of t.h.e ealrth '. wnioh l"eoelves
i tsfl.est 4Utpresslon in oneGt the few really- good poems
of the work, 'Marelle :t1uaebreP$U la Jao.tie la terre'. .A.
speck et dust irA t.he latlat t1 of space, a n'lomeni, 11'1tne
ettUtn! '1 of time, the earth l.ike eTel""ythlngelse will. dl.
0•• day; iD••atll, this oan h.p,.88.t any m.ment, ., Ill. chan ••
collision with G1Dot.hel' planet, Ol" slevl1 "I' tbe cooll»g of
the sun - in~e1thel" ca.ea a•• eas"l"e.'ti1t'J#.f the ru4oues8
whleh goye:r»$ 11M etTe'.... A'u"tlu~l' iap<Uttant theme is tnat
.fthe death axla tllsapJ._an.ce ot~ucc.se!ye 01v111$at10_;
aga1n tbe best treatment of this themels to be .foam la the
'Mar'o,l1e tli.l:n:ltbre po'tU." la mOl't de La ter,re', c'UIJt"t:a1D&:f t.he,
biaterloal tableaux: ot the "~oem ree~111ft1 t,h.ese (3f· Leoonte
de Lisle. Impl.ielt 1.t13,e po.mis the .ta.a of the pl"esent
deoline (oJ: f deo,adenoe') a.a ~ventu.al tU.sappearanee of
contemporary cl v111·8&110ltalso. final11. thetb.eme ct
1adlvlthlal death Met tlte brev;t t;v of existence looms large
111 tJle \1erk ; curiously, one ottlae aO\U"CiHUJ of tne Joet' s
despair 1.8 not ~.aly tbe 14.a of death l11sel! (oonfJid·;.fred as
an end pure and s1mple), but that !;le, w111 d1e'know1ng
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nothlng'(16).(*)
Latorgue 115 lett wi th. a h,lghly emotional sense ot, the
tabSlU'dlty' 'of all thing's. "!Ql1t est t!iOllC en dem.nee!tf be
exclaim. (11); the world 18 a un.ant sa.nS coeur ff (113)'. To this
n.lhillsm is added a deeply peas! .1 tio ins! tence on the
misery and squalor Qf nama. e~i$tenoe (ill wh1eh tl1e 8.qualor
()£ sex - ln :La.for~ue's eyss - plQ1s an 1m:portan part). 'I'h.
!ia\ulelaireantL1tarlies cle mlsll,et le a long catalogue of
human mlae.rles" 1"0. the suffe.rIqs0f ohildbirth. to the
agonIes o·f aeatb. interesting in tb.e poem isa conception,
aoubtliHUI ])al"wln!a.a in origin,of life 8.8 Ineessallt snuggle.
Oar la vl$ I. cl1aque b.elU'eest une 'pre bataille.
Et malneul' aux'YalJlellS, auz falbles, aux trop doux,
Aux 'ircp' \lens pour vo.lolr I:t:urleraveo les le"ps.
At times life is seen a.s tragicn more often, an does :not
even bave the algn! i70t t.;II'.&«841: •• 1 ft~H:u· t%"O) rid1cule" t
and I1t$ .1s but "une :farce ephemlre"(19).
Diffioult to tt.fill., but fO,X1tlS.$•. ,b'itegnl part of
Laforg:ue •8 ea~l, J11hl11.m, i.s bls concept ot 'IlluBiEl)ft '.. His
v.,ra. and proBe aot·n eo~ta1n ref.renees to "I' Illu.sioa*' a»d
•the Tell of Maya' (20) J the term.1i1lo1ogy su.ggest.. an \11timt.
(*) It ls pO$si lolle tbat l.at'orgue hall tear ot Ms OWD death
dtUl'lnl t.h.e wi.nter Qt 1880-81; a let·'.lt of 'O-11-lS91to tu.
9i.8terMarl. s.··., aaks Of. bl$ "'palp! t&tlE7as. ." dl1r11l1 'blUe,"per10d
(0 YrS',. ,m 1 tel', Mereure 6. Fl1 lice, IV. p. ,en. Som·eof
8 poab.umou8:1 pu.1:J11sbed r-lOas l'eter to a proGceupatlon
wi tll death in whtcn there '8:PP&QS~c b, an. $ut~'.1.graptt1oalelement. There are 1-0 1adi1.c,tio1'1ath.at X,aforguo thought
'ot writing a Dook 01l ":he subjeot of deatllJ a. .note publlabedafter b.18 own a.ata reala:L "fJ'anon.ellellt \lll vol. d. I
meeli 'batt one BtU' la. 1\0,"'1; /pip-a.phe '"ft'~!.-At '£u~'mSfr:f" /titre. M.ottru, m.ou~r •.•• " (ragment J)u~Islled ~n :;: ;»3.<11"8
IOltlA;rguesl,etr1!,t,rtl£e!. J.n. 1892, p. 2. Laf.,rgue·s
1tao ,08. ..Pl' 'nt.ed 111vol. II of LatQl"iUe t. 'lnedl ts',
Edtt1ono 4e la Oonna!"a.ane., p. 9;' ..). .
1,0,
:Bu44nlst erlg1a. but the imm$diate S()tll"O' 1,8 to be foUl'lQ in
Senopenflauer and especially in the w-ork of h.ispart-d.1so1ple
Etiuard von Ha.rtllaJmt La ~bJ.lo'U'R.hl' de l' I-neoltse&ent (*) ..
Following the two Germu pbilosoph.ers, Lafargue is led to
apeako! '*le mal lUl1verselff to whlch the only solution is a
totaln,egat.ton of lIte, 131t·,b.er ;tbrotlgh 8ul0,1d. Or tlU"ollg.l1
'renunclatlon'(**). 11 .l.,e ls'111u.alont• !be term
,(*) 11'1 sever~l~ •• IlU!lO.f ii" Sa"ltt. the poet casts him.al£ inthe rale of a.t1ut:terlng O'irls' or l\1dd.ba~ And he later makes
.e~.ral i:r()nl.cal r$f'.•r,.nOesto. his having 'plaled at Buddha'
duriBS bis mOJl'the .t selitu.de 1n JPar:ts. (Ot. le'tter to Mme
,Mctltze;J.", -arch lS~2, C!,Ulll' 9Qmplgt'ft, IV, pp. 127-8. Of.
al •• tae po:•• 'helu.des au~oblograpbjl!luestln Lss.(lopl,'Pl,lpt".)
fnereepectlve influence of SChOpeM8.Uer and of1iartDlann.tsit' P".!'!fhiede~U:tb·ft'~tel(De;rlin~ 18'9 J treAtS ~ D. lolen,arIa, 2: VG '. * 1811, ,a .s« ,o:ul t t. d.term!.. • la Germ&n7
in 18&2 l'.aforgue made twov181 ts to haDkt'urt whien inolude.
'pl1plma,es' to tft. n. o\t8eof Schope'nn8J1.r ('f.~; IV, p.1(7).
Tbe soure:eo1 ills knowledge ot Sonopenhauer at t~1me of
:Le lSYs691 could 1'1ot bowtyer have 'bee'n the orlg1n ..l, ince his
I.,rna.· was at thls stag4!r 1.,nlttlo1el1t. H1,. bowl.clge tkerefore
probabll' d,e,,,.i•• d partly fro. tn. philoeo,pher' 8 French commen-
tator. (lnc'ludlbg A. Burd.au"s reGent. tr~;1.~tl'en of. Lelopd, ..
meni !,.l, ,li"St.'1879l and. per-ha. p.• " B01U',dea\1'a first
8:.' '0 ogy ,0 BS. ).allf'P8rt~7 - pe'rhaps ab... all - trom
H... 'maml., {It, lIlay al.a ,.w. $,o•• t)'11ag toOuo.' $ leetves of
18.'I'.7 . d S\lb.s.qu.~t 'Vol:um•. (1818)0:n L':I!s~sl~l! .eai .fiXe
.!!.l2l!, al'thousb Qaro 18 8caroely 'sJDlptlietie 'tQW8.1-cJs ·1.sub, •• t.) :Laforgwt"e Dotes in faot reY.al· &or~owtqs from
both •• 1'1" Hartmann' 8 1'10,1980111;&e4'.1' Ip,CfUS8:1?!t. W8..·.8 already
EL 11ble f~rLaforgtle as early as. J).c,em~er8 ' or. letter
to Kaba, z,e:t!,tr,s a. G Mi, pp. 18-19 .• 22),.,
(**) A pa.tag. P~bl.lShedln)(ttMfel!lUl)aJn!ee (p. 10) glves
80m,. idea of tAe Ildluenoe 'O%:e£1.& 0 . cliopenb.aller and
Hartmann over Z,aforgue at thl. etage,
ttL! SAtE D l.'B ,ITI IlOlJV LLE. OAfS(UIISME PllS!SIMIS1*E. -
Ab911rd1te.....; ' r.iIl~4es. .D'UXSOJ..U~ljn.·.apropos'e. ,Boud,dba.
l'In4. v'nerable - Sb.operl!mUer [.112 , Hartmann.Pal de rem~de bsollltull1'vel's.l, qui 8upprime le mal
wd.v.rse,l. Rive de dilettantes: l' atrophle 4u v01l101r,
1*insa1s18sab;e '.present ;partout sous les mille veri'tes 4.
l' 111u810n, tt,slr appltlt 86%\181,",0, '. ;Jamals on.a'attelndra ltessance mems 48 la.Volont., le
prlncip6 myatterle.11X, 1n.alGi8sable qui eirou e pdt.ut. 11
tau.t ,se aonteQter 4ll .uloid. materiel et au renonoem.ent .
.Tu.~ Totre existenoe Indiv14uellef materlallsm.n' ou1ntellectaellement •.maia n. a01'l8ez.pae a. ta.x-le Vo_loir
univereel. 1J1'1&vail1ett 1 ltar'. et ~ la s01.noe, multiplioation
des mOlensd' ..xt.aae, de contemplation, la Beule .. ive u
suppl!ce de 1'lt1"."
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applies firstly te the appearuces ot love ancl beaut7by
, .
whioh the ',en1e de l'e8p~oe' enslave men to themeenanlsms
of :reproduetion(Laforgue ~cce,tscomp,letely the ana.lys,is of
, "
Schopel1hauer; whicll is pursu:e,d by Hartmann(*». :Bu.t it alo&
ha a Tali.Awider appllcatio,n. and La;!o:rgueaocepts wholly
Kart.ann.'" conoept of' Illusion' whlch requires some elucid-
at.iQ'll. It leas an lntegral, pa.rt of tne latter'., rad1cal
pessimism: first aDd f'ail"emost.'tt is thebe11e! in th.ePOS8-
,1b111ty of 'happiness', in an., form whatsoever, wtl10n le
t illusion' (**). ,Bnt· t,ne' oelloept of tIllusion'also forms an.
(*) at. ,.he following note of :Lafo,rille; whioh is pure Bartmslu'!l
",'et&lo& (criteria) duv'rltable <\1n,q~.) amour eat ..
le d ,gre d'111\18101'1ol nOlle jette l'eire a1m' sur la r'a11t.
, de. tlt18 de t,.ut amour. le Clear' de perteoticnm:emen't d$ruJ laduper! ... l'8veua1emenit .•L.. , •.] , ,
L, but d11 gen18 de l'espl!oe est d. nons a.bu••r par l'appat
4. 1t 14eal Bur les fine qu1 le sen'.nt
ml.wcabsolwaem.t 11 a()\~8 dup., .1eux nOlls 8.1,91'18.
moine DOUS sommes abu8es. D1Gl_u neus,e.1moll$.
(Pa.bl. 1. Le 'ret·'.', 0 1:u. e t'" e, Ha,. 1892,
Pt 199. Repi', 1ft vo • _ 0 . &%0.1:'",."" ,0 '4,. de la
00nna1seano. , p, 1(4). " " ,
'lb.e ._e ".8.,18 tlt •• '.4 In UlaN" ,of ttl-e ,((lema of Lefj,.:Pta1ai., ,(ct, •. amomtat othet"s'(fofllplalnte ae 1"olxsents'.
~lSQ.?er b.O\lddh1q,~.t, 'TOomplaint" des· tQ:rma11tls nupt1ales'.
'Oomplain'e d. 1'orgu.ede barbui.'). '7 an amUSing paradox.,
'this eQ~C!).pt of lOv.,. .Which, at:. first ,.rovc.es resentment in
Lato:rgue, will ultima'el, Aelp, him 1:owdd . an acoeptance of
sexual ll'ela,t1onekdpa by appeal'.1ng to :reilu,,,,. l'I'esponellDill "1
for hi. aets f'ro. his own shoulders.
(**) Kart.aM 41v14.s the hlst()r,7 etthe bwnan l"aOI 1nto
three sta.ge , corresponding to the evolut10n of thi 'belief'.
In t:b:e."t1~st t&.le of' Ill. lon' - eOl'respon41ng to tile anoient
world .;. happiness Is Concely,., ·of as at:t. lubl in the present
and in thi worle, in ttle second (theMlddle ~ge.) it la
eoncei veti of as 1"eal~.able 'b,'dle ilnd,lvitlual 1n a. 1,1'. aft.x-
death, In the third ("Te.pe tnoderne") bapplU$s 1$ ·O,I)Il~Ul
co.. _ rea11sable ians l' avnir du. p/too.s 111' duonie"., that 1s
illvolvinga belie1'i» prope,as towUAs an .art-bll' utopia.
Kartm81U1 take8 lI, SG.bO,enhattert, S an.1.Y81s ot the' ,n'fat!"'! tJ otplea ure,and tine reality only of pinar sutter1ng ·tb.,ugh he
except.st.o. tbe .first ca~.I01!' -.8.$ does Latorpe.... "18$
jOll1 sanee" le laseJ.ence et de l"artft (Ct ."Al~u de • t I'Se"
tome II, oh • .xIII,. pp. 416 tt.»J but to tl'1!81ie ad6e an a~oa"
mat.b.ematloal equa'tioJl be1:we.n theBU tot.a1 0:£ pleasures to .'.found 1n tbe 'Worltl,and the SWl1 total of suttering - tbe 8eal••
t1pp1ns overwb.l 1l'l1l¥, 0 couse, in favour of t.b.elatter. It
1s worth. noting t.hat there 1s a ea-vage 4elight in his onslaughts
on Ohrist1an beliefs - ill partleul_ on that 1. lmmorta11t7.
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integral put ot Jidtmau' e al.bl.l.t.$fB, ap,l,!ng also toalmua.n
values. lartrruuUl expllei. tly takes up and, eateDd.. SeaopeD-
bauer's devastating critique of all. TaluGs and ldeals,
atta.kins them with savage ael.1ght to arrl ve at an absolute
or moral »1hills ••
A.t the EUld tDf his demonstration of tne'ev11 f of
8x;1$t ... 08., Ha.rt~a:rm Galls .pon manld.l1d to ase all the mean.8
,
ot sc1ence and te.chQlogy at 1ts ilsposa11H' 'bring about.
ulUmately, a· col1.ot1ve $\11814., And 1.6. 'hll'IIU»l4.!
d:.~;IM!&s.."el1i ends on a ta:bl.eau. et the possl bleeni of numani t,.
tarougll t»e eQlls<d.o\1sJae·SBottAe madness (1, til&.) and the
Id.serf of en.stenee. Sueh IlL v1810n was adeptH also by the
young tatorg •• ; laaee4, a lettel"" ot lSe'O ,. ell.tave Kahn
reveals tiJ.e',lans to," a novel portray!., ayo'tUlg artist,
"un o.luu."muttJil!Jolple ct.Solilopealla.uerJt• who ai.s to depict
81t$popeema.cabre de ltb.umaalt' (1'1\1$101... et 1. XIX. s11l01&)
en t1"ols [gran •• ) oarton's eone.pcnulat1~ au tll'.18 stade. de
1"111\1$1811 4e DlU'tmfiM"" witA a•• ,11,o·lact portra:ylng,
"1 '.umantt' des a.~Dlell"'s301lrsquandl t Illt.lon sera mort.,
que lea e1tes aeront deeex-tees, tU.e l'lla_e, la tlte rIUiJe·e.
0011"".1'1;. d. oett4r••• attendra le aeQ1\lt"(21).(*) :Lalor.ut'.
JaOS' extreme re,a.lion to the .,•• la....view ,"""'Galed to b.1mbl
contemporary •• 1.•nee, an." eo:atlbe(l, 'Or hi'. phtl$sopbioal
(*). A fU)te. pu.bl18ne.d .In<.41''IS1l9Ui;~IM'te:!!. (pp. S-,) andobvlous).,- wr.lttelll a'bGtlt tne iO" t1me oortll:.ms tJUs proaeet:tbe b.e:ro of'L¥o:r,uets aO""61d.... ~tc'.atlq tour great
ires •• e81"1 'e,., •• tI.1tl_*,I, la a_s,emaeal>re lies
«erI11e.re tem)r)8 de. la ,la._tlt, 1$1.,'1'$'_,"11 A.l, ':1111$.&0'·.
fh. ",r., a "grand linea. pl."opete!, wi ;1 a.1so portral
ttle dee~.mentde l'Illttalon",r •••alJ.n,"la ye.rdtede
'to.' l•.·•J. ItI~utl11" de It'QnIT.re, la JJt1"reet l·o::(1\1re
de la. terre". (La.t'oi'!uets 1ta11•• tb.r'~\18I1o\it).
mentors, is thus a4esil"e for a unl1"ereal annihilation -
at times v'101ent, .t times tnthe f'orl.Uof an ultlmate ext1nc:t-
ion of life 'by a u.niversal t rliultlncia:tl0.', (22) .. Such a wl.'b.
fO.r totaldeet;zou'otion or' a.rmih.l1a.tlonone might even call
a, form. of • total nlnl11:tm'·.
Lat'orgu.e·s nihilism. 1s partly tleterm11lu!td, of Cour e ,
D! hi former tal in. .. byt.he, intellectaal expecta:tlons it bad
aroue .•' in him and w:h1o.b.,wi tb t.be destruction Qf that tal th,
·selenee' was unable ,to sat! fy. (It is an, eloquent comment
upon "!le '.o1entism' of t.l\e a". tnat he elloula ever have thought
it o0uld.) Hence, 1:n hls despair, he atlaoks and Galls
mankind to rebellion t1rs~ against God. then, in the absence
of tne latter. aga,1nst tae •anl.,erse 1 1tsel£'( 2') • (In
distinotion, however. to ·the tllougllt of both ltahor and,
later, Camus, tb.1s rebellio'l'l or re"Volt does not 1&4 1n
Lafo~gue to a:ay attempt to create hew Yal"es based upon 1t.)
J'or all his claims to be lntell.ctlla.111 an old man - "Wl
tree "fteu v1,e111ar(ln(24)- t;•• extreme nalve,ty., as well as
the'metaphysloal lato.leat1on' ,ot the young Lai'orsu.e could
not be more evident.
Lafargue's is in faot a mind dlvid.ed against 1t8e11:
1.ntelleotually ~ b.e ac'o'pta 'fib. plet~re of the world :revealed
to h1m 1>, oontempo~l'&17$'01'.0'., . ()ral11:, b.e:te3eote 1t.
There 18 aD, element of selt....dranla.t1satl011 in hi. auly work,
and even a oertaln 'wallowing' in .!lis own nlb11.lam. But
fundamaniulll" his Wlgu1eh 1e S,inc.re, t.he extremity o£b1s
reaot1on re ultlng from Ms atter ab orptlon in world of
ideas, and n.ot 1. a world Gt persoaal .• xperien.e (Whicb
makes ()f n.ls nihilism., for all ita sell.QUene" •• a ptlrely
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tb.eol"&tloa.l nUlillsm); he is reaoting; to the si tua.tioa of
'Man' in general and in the abstract, ana not to tb.e
partictllar concrete place in the w'orld ot Jule s Laforgue.
in b1s later work 'title p ltt played by persoaal problems wl11
be far greater; aever'th.eless hla basie vision ot tne world
will remain the same.
file poems of 11'8 0pJllRl§lJ!lte... wi1;ten between. 1882 and
1884, J!'eye.l t,be entry 1nto Laforgllefs thou.ght of a new
element, the conoeptot the'T11'loolaso1ous', d.rivea from
Bar1mann and tke sub~.ot of a verlta'bl.eatt••,t at 'salvat-
10n' GB the part ot Lafargu.e. Although Hs.rt.ann's PM1!1J-
ppMe t\,·ltXl'U)fi2lsSl..elt had been tbe 11ble of Lafargue at
least as ear11 as 1880, he haciat f1rst been lnllu.·.need most
otall by thaGerman philosopher's f\ts1anal nihi11 •• and
pessi ism, and in part10111u tl1s concept -0£'%11118'101'1'.
02117graduall, dldLa:tG~sue absU:l:b It, r"m.:nn"s p1111osopbJ Gf
tbe'Ullooltscl<U1St; ttle proce88 caD be traoed in his oorrea-
pondence of tae next tew years(2S).
Why did this ,Jll1'osophy ex.raise each an inflUence over
La.torglle? Part of the answer 1s to be fotUld ln :tator-gue's
interest in a.9th,ettost in hi. efforts to ela_orate a JJ.ew,
relativistic a.esatb.etlc3astlt,ing the total freedom of
el:'eatioa ot tn. arti.t, and 1n.eor-pol'atlnl t.heall-important
OOIlO.cptot evolution (applied bl LatO:t'gue \)oth to the eTol.t-
ion of the organs of parcapiion and to tht ot "le sens
esth'tlqlle"•• e8th t1c Talues and standards) - in opposition
to tboe neG-classioal aestnetic offalta. (whose lectures at
the Ecole de Beaux-ute he aesl"u.Qt'l.sly attended wnile 1n
Paris) with its empliasis on a. sta.tio, 'absolu.te 'Beaut,' lalld
takll'lg as its ll$del$ the aab.ievements of Greek aoulpture(*).
t1uon of Laf·orgu.ef thinking on aesthetio 1 directly insp-
ired by Hart a.n.n; Boweve.r,· 'his 1.8 llot our ohief concen
here, and .Lafo:rgue's interest 1n Hartmann also derive from
.his more specifIcallY' met,ap.b.ysl·'al (as well as p$ychol"glcal)
pr occu.pat1on. It 19 WOl.'th re~9;~11n«bel' tne xtent 'to
which the cla.im of Sonopennau'r to b.v plaoed m' ta.pbys!C
" _1' •
(*) Hartm~n bad ap·eoitloally t Gut In a oMpter oa
."L"IaoQn· el rt.t tlallS le jugeent e thetiqll • (tome I. Seconde
Partie ,ch. V) to reoonoile ttles 1.44a11s" en and "lea emplr-
iqu..stl•. Laf'QrgtU~t09 believed th.at b,i conception.f an
Uneorl o1otls lnvolvc1 in a pro-ca of cons, ant evolution
stlooeta-.t! in reool'lc11itlg idealists and Ta-1nean deterministic
po·sl11v18t.8. Of. his variation upon Taine"s eelebrated
fOralQla ·of deterail!l.la , tran posed to the plane of art;
"On a au'oura' tUll W1 sentiment pltt exaot de la Vie en DOUS et
hot'sd'e nOlle. Ohaque n.omm-eest eelCln soa moment d.ans le te.pe,
SOil m111.u de raeeet deoondi t10n 8001a.le, SGn moment d';evol ....
u.t1~D.1ndiv1duelle, .un ce~tall1. elv! r. sur 1 quell. .0Ad•.
exterleur 30\ld 'ane eertalae tagon.Mon clavier' et pe.:rp~t-
uellement Cbs.llgeant t 11 11"1' •• a. pas l1a a.utre t4.e.'lqll'e au
1'II18n.. fou lea clavier sont 1$81tlnt.e.ft < i18"1 PO:8fh!!!ll.
p. 141)., Ant!0n. t,he develop .a.nt 0,' the uilsh·e'?· .t.e Ytla.11,
ttL'Itat le plu f Y(1)r.ab:1e 1 la 11bet't·~de:' •• '1:; evolQtl0Jl
.st, la .u.ppre,81ondes ·eCtole • a ~.._ 3ull"'S, < de med illes. oas
Jlu)ubleeafalltlne, du ,a~Gftag:.·4 1tE'at, du parasl tl me des
er1..'tlquElst'i'art sansoell: le d1lettantism ..· nlhl11te t l' aJ'la.r'"chle.ouve:rt toute lea i;'ltluenoe , tell qu·-elle re ne
p rmi lesaJr"tL.t;es frantal.g enoe mGm.tttt 1,a1$'•• tlre.
:La188ea p~e.er~ •.". {"t.·-~.'.p. 142).... ."It fer Q '88 ',etlc'" '. ' .4 up in 'he tWTJ ke,
p.hrs•. ·.. fltOllS.. lee Vlavl.e.,r •. s~n.·~ .legit! eS~allci f11. issez ,tau.,
.lal.ssez· pasa.,,- ... amOlltlts in 11:.ttc;, a :retusal of. all Tal"8
judge en'ts,xcep't tbat 0 nO"leltl 01' orIgin l1t..' {he st.at s
MQWJl aim t bae pol,nt as "ta.1re de 1tori Ittal tout
pll"1xft)- tit tran8PQs1tionont~ t:la,. ,lanai aesthetles Qt'
DOl'JtO~.V8G""!tu, 'eft P!,llnLI. On an etb1oal,lane, bisatt1tu46 would smOgt to OJle of aOoltlplete nl1Ull·.
a1 tb:$UIt.t t-e be 1'$1r liAfoll'C. t s . ,1ftd 1s here onl, on
aes'tJletlc m.a'tfu~a'.
oa an empirical tooting adele. to Ais .'1"•• 1. in a soielltj.tle ...
ally.minded age ;'he same cla1m 'Wasmade 'by Hartnulnn .. 1ad4t'fl'Cl,
bis pretenSleft.B to Em etap1rloal appr'oaCh are expre •.sed in
tb sub-t,! tle to his work, tReauJ.tate peo'lllat1fsobtenue par
la metkode lndlloti-re des soieDcee de la. Ilatllref (*). nei J:'t
1 slgn1fl.e,ant to:tlnd tbat La-torgue consider.El Kar'bla:rm's
philosoph1 aitae· Vneba'8oious to be t in his Gwtl words. "le
dernielt mot boa!a de la m4tapJ\ye.tQll. eJqler1tnt.aletf allflffla
m..tapt1y ique lntluctlv.d.sBolen.. esper1mel'ltale8 d la
T1e"'(26). HOw..... ir. he did not 'take over tbe wnole S7 tft of
lla.rtnuanll,_. p'~,lng re161."1,..1111ttle attentloR~ for ezample.
to tne latter's studl•• in p81cnoloQ and of tbenervou$
sy_temr ratntn:', be adapted Ha:t:'tmarmto 111& own philosopal.al
and psyobologioal needs.
Ku"m nn~8 l"hj..;lpsQphl'Q,· ltlacoPla'tnt. as publishecl in
tbe Pren:ch transla't1onofo1en in 1877.; oontains thr'•• parte
i,.trw(\) VIOlwne$. Vol.wae I tieso:rlbee ,.the ~lleJloftle.o'loQ·ot
the·Ullco:n,.~cl'ous·I 1te first lIeotio. de.ls wi th ftla manite.tat ....
1011 «e 1·illoO'Jl80·1._' «~:l. vie corporelleft (Su_au main-
... ll1a that ttle life $£ the oll"eani$l'D; 1$ dom1aated by DOOIl.i'd,cua
l'.tl •••• ). the, se,Cto:ndwll t'!l its m,q1t: -etati()D 11'1tll hWllall mind,
tMs 1 ' followed by aD appendix eat! led lEtudes S'Ul" la PB7s"
iolog1e des centres nerveaxf• 'lb.. second volume is entitled
'Metapb;ys1qu-e de l'lae-o-ltso1ent'. ud it is here tbat one tinds •
. amongst ether thinge. lIutmaml.t. ·trol8 stad.'a 4. l'11111$ioa'
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and his p:rescrlptlo1UJ tor bringing exlstenoeto an eid. fhe
two volume. 1a tact deal with radically difte·rent phenomena,
u.d tbe translator .olen is right t,o protest 1n tti 8 Intredu.c-
tion Blainet "le nOla 'quiveque d'11100n8c1en'"(27); the first
18 concerned wi th a psychological or psyche-ph7siolog!ca.l
real1 ty, and contains lellgthy and detailed analyses. et
cGn.ld.rablesclentifl0 inte.tst at 'bbe t.1me, based enth.
latest research and 8.peou1at10n in the fi.los of psychology
and the study of the nerv01l8 system; the second Tolwne 1.
concerned with a transcendent metaphysical reality wnick is
ba.slcally a fusion of Scho,enbauer·. blln4 'Will' and Hegel t"
ratlonal'Idea'. levertheless ltaforglleadopted 8lld developed
ideas from botl volUDlesot 'tbe work.
Latorgue',. OWll 'Unconscious' represents funda.m.entalll
t~.e tillnge. a su'boomui)1ous psychologioal reallt71 a m.etapbys-
leal reality; and a state ot tuneonsc!Ou,e.ne8s' conceived of
as aD escape from iaought and respon.lbl11ty.
Pl~st of all. it ls a psye.Ao.loglcal 1'.·.11t7. tbe m18t.r-
lous worlA of 'be auaft.ltb-'Oou.lou.*(whlch, on a literary
plane, was to be 'dlsoOYer •• t and explGlteG some 40 ,ears
later by the suzrealiats). Lafol':"cu:e. es oontellporaJ7 tb.oqbi
(and sooiety) rap141,. eTo1'9'1 'bowu(ls an iller.asingl,. dry,
4.8'.10a'.4 ra'1onal.t..m - the 0,pos1t. of 'llf'e'l
AU.3olU'cI'hUl tout precorti•• et,tout Ie preClp1'. a
la cul'ture .lColu.ive 4e la Ral.on, 4e la loglque, dela cODsol••c. ..
:La oultUlte 'b'llia 4e l·a".air est la a'O\llture, la .1 ••
• :11 ~aoA~r•.•
Nous allons I. la des.io.tieD., 8q'\lel.tte$ de Cu.ir, Alv-nettes. rationalist.st anatomiqu8. (2(t)(.)
(*):t.atorgueta cOlleept1oJ1e here may well owe sometll1ng to hi.
tr1 •• 4 and me:nte:rt BOQ.,.t (wnose lnflu.el'1ceon the ear11 deT.l-opment ot biB art, at lea8i. 18 1noo.'.stabl:.}. Qt. Dourg.t'.
aooount o·f the 'ravageso! tho.gat' aM ot 'anal,s1.' 1ft his /
SalTation l1e. in plunging efteeagaln intlo the waters of ttl.
Unoollsoieus; URErt'O\U"IlCU1B" m.es fr.res, Tere le8 (araues leaD
4e lflncoll$clen't '[,•••J."(29) At tilles, tn.ls is conceived of
as a!l abaftdQn to tnetol'ces 0.£ "tn.tittert·; as th 'Complainte
dee tormalltee nuptiales·' puts :1t,
Dans lea 3~d1ns». nos instinots11oftscuel11Lv
De q\\ei .perL",. ('0)
'01'. orten, tb.ough. the U1'lco1'l.8c1oU8 (In 'this sense) 1s ..een
as a newSOll",. ot lnner richness, a re.edy "0 the dessioation
wrO\lgb.t '0, the intellect and \)1' ra.tionaliam. This is la paltt
t.tle meaning 1. lialor·gue t S work of tbe description ot the Berlin
"'q.,ut_. written ln 18e6 aJld incorporated lato Sal... i, in
i,' dlorali,'alicenda111' (,1) ...a symbol at tbe lllcalc'ttla'ble
depths and 1'1ctm.s.s, and the s'U'8iDge and esotio flora and
taua, ot tn. Vnoonscious. the 4e81;re to know and '0 explore
tb.tae a.pths ls pewerftlll, expressed in a well-kaown pasaa,.
trGm kt.rllle·. not.un
](;a :rase d. youlollt" OCUUla.ttre .. el', plQ' -n' 80\1S
Cont. from p~Nav10.8 page.' , ' . .. .
I i,!!lld',R,l_grmloO' OAI'leSS-tiBI' "11 • t oertain que 81
la p._ e .'eet pa8u pouvo ," '0·3,0,..8•• \1..rt,1.r1 ellen' •• '.
,... Don,lus u pouvoir t.lljeul b!ental.IUll l... .."'!hls
, thollln" In.vi t.aD17 lead '0"1 ·ueur. ph7.1010g1que,It\u.u.
tiu. $(lll.tLme:nt ., 1·u'11.l'e d. 14 T010."· iI .}l11.'..ul,a!. drlee
ap 1,.11." "e.plobe le aOlird ':ray.l1 a:e ltj,IlQOdCle1'lo, dans
not". coeur et tart' la .en.lbill." oomm.ea '.a aGUo.", aft.
_:zoe•• of ;'oth ot tb ••• hae , ..a4uoe4. 1ft •• 4,1:'& It.. "la trac.. '
'v1dell". d·lUl", . sang a..El>~~nl J ,'Wl. ener,le mU8,'eul&l,l!" <liminU, et,c'u l1_rvo8islI1e eug6r'1J. \!_8"''', 2. ed.• Lamarre, lSa" pp.
149....1'1) • fbi. le."dfJ lIour. ,., ¥ a, t. ft,or.GU,ghl.lq attack ,.9-"bough'" ,and 'reason' 00.b1•• «= ·cotrei.c. mei.zoae l.stJ
pereu,ad4 t •• "J que 1'bouevi' eeulelftent d 'lntelllge.noe,.' 11
~QQ' a•• CI .1&p.n.8'_,',' ooa. un .'lJt~t a,:vee,' Wl polson" (1)14. ,. p.1S1) • .lad elsewheret "La p.na'Et l•••} est otmm.ull de OGa
perl11eux agents cdtl11l1que8. cPom_i .• ent nic •• saire allS
dQut •• male qU ,;ag' d'1JlflJli •• precal1'1oJl8.,· In 8uch comments
as 11'18e Gall be ••• :n th ••• ei.of the sl'stemat.le uti-rational-
lsm and al'lt,1-1at.ll •• t\lal1811l of man, ,of the 8J'l1\bell.t ,enerat-
ion - andbe,e.!
ea oal tu. eo,t\set •• ' ..... l'., h1·A1rlttle l.terleare" «.
notre IneoJlsc1eat dcnna1!l •• { ._• It ] . .
Je 11$ .ens $1 p.u:~e;91 oonu. 'el que Je me cOMais
1101, La.fei:p.*n !:Qlatlol1avee le lIo!ldetxter1el.ll" ....
Et j'6i 4•• mines riches. ltes gf.!emen.te, (lee mondes
Boas-marbls q.l f;ermeJlMJJ.connu·$" _" Ahl c'.st 11 que
3e v•• drals'V'1'n1'e, gt·eet la qu.e ,. vou.d.rai.s mourlr.
Des fleus et:t!'u8esQu1 'Gun.at com.me ae's tet.sdee1re 4e coiffeurs lent.m1ilnt sur leurs t1,e8, dee
p.tu,rer1es f'.rique. ee_e oellee o~ dol" (Jalat'. de
HOil'eEua"8ttrvetl1ee ,par 'ol.,phlame, des ooran heureu.x
EnlL.' rives" II.'. 11.nes de.ubls, dea rl~ra1s.ns" subtiles(/1', 1f oel1 dt le. fH)'ftsciene'.8.'a "Uf parte la hache ei
1. rel1' -. ('2) .
The Inmedia.t. SOllroe sE thisco.o;e,t 1. _dou.bt.aly H,artm.8.Iln.
In 'partioulaJ> the firat 'V'ol.wne of ~'h.il'.9IMe ".l*lloon-
10&e1\.1 ( ,.) •
Second17.La.:torpe' II lIJne'oD.ae.1oue ls a m,etapb.ya1cal
;r•• l1tl,contalnlnc ....en a augg.stlen ot a aelf teleology.
:Late~g\le j for a t1me., follows Bartman .• In hls attempted ;t"iu,lon
of Scnopenbauel'" El Dlind W1l?- and Bel,el' .. ratlo .. 1 Idea,
complemented \)1 the l)arwlnlan oo.~ept ot tae .Tolatlonof th•
•pee1 •• (Hegel had exolUded from his 67••ell.alllJeltba.e4
, ,
on tbeaot1on of ka&elQlM, alleone.pt. 0,£ organ1oeTo1ut-
lOB) • P.~ Latoirgu.e., tae 11100nsclQtts in this eontext ls a'bove
(*) Aa 808$ of sQuteC'lf tAe a,bo.tt'-qQO!'f,.passagea oan li>efoan.
Iii Be.r'tlDalUl., "e#tte,ncU.)t, tl".~.-.•.~sLrl,lulty, o~ .terms. at. re.!"
example Har'taua,ftf1f IS quot-a,lQu fromtbe, no-vell11rtlean-Paul
lt1chtel' I "JOl.t$ att.:rlbq.OIl. au rlehe, empl.~.. :dll MQ1 des d111le1l81OilS
t:rop pet1 tes et t:ropitl."oltesf" ,\lalla, Boas en J:etl>an0I10ns, le
dOl1)a1lle d. l' I,D.GIUJei.eDi, ,aa .,1 on ,ell,.; en. un. cartai.1). sene,
app.ler'f'e:r1 taDl.ement ,_.&C:,isn,::&"'J:'IRt •. lA globe lmmfu\se
.t $1 "le1. <lae ,e.plent no', 130\1Y ... 1»8 ne ,d.,Qauna .. 1 ' esprit,
1chaque second. de sa 1-8v91.tlo1\, q•• qulques plos lum.1ne~:le rest. 4. 08 m.oneledemelllr•• nsevelldans l'GlI1lU"e." "l ••• ) le
domains de ltln~on&clentes'le ,oraume .e l'iJU10nd$ble, ct.
1 t1ne.ol1lJnfUuauabl,.; ..chaql1Et E!$'pl'it agl tet caemille oet
1)140n8$1en" •. l\ta paQvlt.t'~ lJ'i~. llu, se s,.t riebe,at volt
re~u.ler dans ltlnvls!,'ble les, limites de sa put.sane•• "
"N'EHB~'''C. ))as ,une p•• se...oon8Glari;,',e 2\t~ celle de ladeeotl.Yerie
d'tUle ".11"1.'1caesseda.ns nott. &re"tOtted LilLa ~tt'lGs-
tRill' 4. ;\'!IMllt-&Ut, iome. I, p•. 29.SY It.al1QS. ,
all "la LoS." (w!th a He.gelianoaplta.l letteL') J !t is ttle
d;r;-lTil1g force bel'lind all Si·otlvltJ. tbat wh.leb: drives tb.e
a!'tl$t to create ('be QJ>tist, allcl espeolally the .,genius' •
',18 an {telu de .1tlJlconsoleJl't"("»t 'he to.1n1(e1' to think,
and the species to 'oopulat, aftd reproduce. Its determinism
embraoes and. u.rpas,s,es mankind I "Au...d.sSU.8 d.e l' h_an!t';
1 . Loi $111tSGA dev.loppement r'tlelfe et l'tneon.cient emit'fl.
Gu. 11 v,eut" ('4). »oes .tbis 'Law., ,h.owe,'f'.r,opera'. 'blIndly,
01' is there some P~p'O"'. in lt8, aot1v1t'1, some goal toward.
whIch the coamI0 evolu. tic. determined by It Is moY,lng? A
hint of ,'up.se, ttlougtl oAly allInt, lsoontained iG tn.e 91t-
It.peatea paras-e: tt;J;,'artlate s'ag1t., l'Illoonsolent le m~ne.ft<:~5)
Whilst in a. note l.aforgtte reterst,o the t1lacOllsoloUlI as "la
Ra1son explioative. sufflsEmte,un.lql1e, In"••tine, d~namlqu.e
et 107al. de ItHlstoire uml....raelle cl. la "'le-(,6). Tb.e
clearest atatt:ment of tbie idea. ,b.o~••• r, i to be rOllnd in
Lat:orp. t s chief attempt to er-eate a new aestbetie, the essal
LfAt' l'!Osl'rn!JgnA11!maQ\'~h He!'. ttle lfne·ons6.tC\ls 11 DetA
'd.tvt,ne' and ameia.plly.toal(and apparent11 purposeful) 'Ideal'.
Tbla I4eal works tnrougb tne eVolu.tionary process, arul"la
slm,le, lol de lQ seleotion. natu!'elle un1vtr •• ll.. Impllque
t,en,danoe divlne en 801ft; "un Id'Gal "i.itle, o:r4oane et domine
tout., it 18"11 •• '.naanee ooe\11tep~'8ent. partouttt; "3.\1-
••• sus L.,.., ]411, moH. oJaal'1gean1l des pa.e:n.ominee s'e develop,,,,
er's.!t un 14eal, la Loi" (J7) ·f. The lInea&. elous 1e"'le pr1noipe
myetlqae unive¥-selft re,vealed 'by Hartmann, "le 8eul dlviJl",
tfinfal111bl,.ft'(,S). t'ioreover_ a sp.·elfloally Hegelian note
eDters (tbOllgA pl!'oba~ly through tlle ageno', ot llartmau)t
Laforglle des0r! b." 'the 'Unconscious &8 tt'la folt'ceunlque,
oonstant., evolu.aRt Indetlnlment Tel'S la cODseienQ. pure",
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"1a.·141, g'tobjeotlvant en mandes explorateurs vel'S laeell-
scienoe, depute 1·'ternl11etl; ana again, ne speaks of "l'evolut-
ion verB la Oonsoience puraft and even of "ltepuratlon tIu
mire!r o~ se ohe.rone 1tl.oonsolent"('9} .•
Ole r17t Lafo;cgtte ba,s here In:trodllced 1nt,o his concept-
ion of the world a new te,le,olog. derived from Hegel through.
Hartmann, wb.letloontradlcts alB .a~11el!'affirmations of tbe
abs.n.ee of fInal!1;y iD tb-e 1lU'l1Ter... However, ,ulv•• al impo:et-
anI comments are oal1.d [.(ill! tt.,•• this new te1eo10·g1" !Cbe
first c,one.lm. the vagueness of the goal towards \yb.!chLaforgu.e
eees this W'li"ersal evollltlon tending .;oil in marked contraat
to Hartmann, who sees a very de·fln! 'be and clearly conee1Ted
end (nam.ely, a return to an. orIginal ':nothIngness'). For
Latorgue, 'bie .oal can neYer be reacbecil tne 'Ideal' i.
plac.d "Cl.auSUR 4.venlr 1I1<11:£1n1"(40),. Seoondly. wbereas tor,
'both.Hegel ana Hutm&M mankind la at the .entre of the coamic
prQeese.for Latoque 1" 18 onl1 oathe pe:t'lpbe,17. lalrt ot
RiB old vieloR of the 'u,8el.uJSll •• ,ilJ' nd'abandonment" 0' *h.
earth remalns.' ••• h.l:'e. '''la Lcd.' ( ••• J en est aotuellement
uri .....infin ent all-a.la de ce qu notre hwaMit' paut oftrir
cta plus pur" J "notx-e planl'be [est an•. u.tre Impol;'ttuloe que
ea neee$l ,.; symetrlqae 4ans .1"Qeu.ft$"; ttla %'01 nOlilS [bthl1 t)
de seconde ou de trQls1~trlemalnn(41). ~hlN11, tilere ls a '
,
vast fUfterenoe be'twE:l.n the el.ementor 'pUl'l'Hl)S" intrGdu.oed
by La.forsu.e in.to bie view of the univ'.rae hel'e. an,4 the,
,coIUUtptl0.s of his raaater H~JIlann. Fo.. all his sevaee attacks
Olt Clu'lstianlty od the Ohrist:!.•• God, Hartmann·" ·Un0Glulolous'
d1fters$oarce11 If at all from the proYident1al cU.vlD1tyof
Ohristian!ty, he bas thrown Got OQt tlie f~ont tIoor on17 to
let him in again by 'the back) lie admits explloitly in tact
t:bat •·•.•tl'. 1ln tb.'lame 11'ttell1geat ., Laphl1.,oph1. dt
l'lnooa,111.,.\08 Il.,atlli'a\i ,t.ouft:ru:tl,edj;;t:>tiIIPC' ._!I'itll,
".'.&9111;1'" (42) ,.an4 taae, ,.~..'ra1s ,luI au·h~·:r1.,
q~elp111G.a ., g,w..elq"'8s allt",.. .fall" It.age d.ullo. ])1.u"(.').
A.boT.all. aa ala'sGltt1eo'o.af14eJl:o" la thetat·al.Ub111 ty aa4
tn. "W186::o.'· 'Of 1Ha.eUn.on. 0 lea.' p8Jl.'~a"8 ......7 llne ot the
wQl1:kJUartllau •• ,b.a.·t.ett "hil 'wt..dam· eVIl' and 0""'1"again,
n• .,.r 'triag .f ..e.,ea1;;ha, "h..•• ,J)ltJ'•••• t
tout oe ·lld. an1-r••• P~04111ta..... un. a'be,ll1•
...... et,/ aYec lUte con",e.n.ano. , •• ta1t ••. o' •• 1.l-41,,"
p• ." •• _U, P""nl par l'fln.·.CJG.b$01et1t. 1nfa*,11~bl••
q.1 est e·nmime lemps 1· abaQ1G. i.G,lqlil: •• (44.)
,t'aoOlls'G1ent " la •• S••••• 10,801\1' ( ••• 'l l'ln.OMo1.Jltl:2.f:::.t;;;'(:;)!;ra,e"t '•••• me dO.',r .1
Bar't:mann 1n taet ala'"at, w,,,shtp. 1'11. UJlOQDacJ.QUB Ii lD 1"8
f 8.b801\111. w1.4GlIlt ,al 'tfl. Chll'l.tlan lU.,.&od. On. can lUld.t--
.tallt\ actw.carri,e. awa1 1;7 .tU- cbo.,•• pb11Gsop:tler(a.nd, io
a $118ht17 1••••1' •• tlettt. 1>, a, 1'•• 11., ,;,t h,.l. otIOk.ll1'.,
. at'l:4 ef .S,p,l'1'O'.'j ~to~p: •. 00\\3..4, ba¥.,b ....ll .ill •.4 into EL
mQ•• ~".r1· ..d'OL."1"1l et ••• 1.,0·10g1.0&1 '9"1." tIthe wel'ld, 'but
h.,o'lat'td.Dl, 40.;8 nottolltw la.rttlab ill". til., .ft;"!l 0.0.11108.1
cl,ltal1 :01 bi ••• ~l'a.aIBAo.,.,~ BOl1ttoY'e:l':, l' ·on. ),,""p.o' b,•.
. OP.J\l1 ta4ulge. 1... tlr.ol Ut; _!S'.tr.Ob •••ee. vi'Ut. the
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,aim of finding SOlDepUl'pose, wbatever it may be. at work in
the unverae., Hartmann ima.g.1nel wi thin the to 'bali ty of tbe
Unoonsoious (frequen11.y oalled "llU'n-Toutu) a maniob.ean
etl'uggle be"twten 'la 'olente" and l'I(h~e", ex! tenoe, whioh
is absolute evil, f'lnds ita 8<nutea in "la Volent'U, in blind,
lrJ"ational Wlll; it 1s d,ue to Hun aot. ae d'raieonff(46),
o the rational, purpos1'Ve Idea. brings about the birth of
conae1ousne's8 in order to .truggle against aM &ventually
a:n:alh.l1ate the Wl11, and wl,tb!' exl."ence. Suoh 1s ttl
result of an impose!. 11>1,8attempt' to tuee Scnopennaller and
Hegel (tOS8Y nothing of try1Bg to recono.11e Seb.epenJ:lauer
and LelbJ11z); Hartma:m's metaphJele. rather re.embles a
puppet $how, and 1t le ne surprlee .0 find a partd)' of ttlis
tlll'llob.ean .'".uggle between Will 8Jld IlJea. in Latorgu.' s
Salimi'
." (
Et. cl'autl!'es olowns 3,1l'r.nt l'1d'., la Volord;'. .,l'Inconsc1ettt. 1,'ld8. bav ...4.i; au tout,. la. V'ol()l'ltie.
dona 1t 4e la titeooJltre le'. <leoor.".t l"XJ1consolent
ta18,s.1t 4. p.and.,.,., •• Q,.,e~1e\lX .0_. 1m qui
en •• 1tau 1!,o..d plas loftS qu'11 b' en peut d1r.
enoorc. (4'7)
The final comment to be mad concerning La:forgue'.
a<to"!.;n ,of a Dew teleolol1 1s that l' Is on1r temporar1J
hi •• saar on i".!·m,4'.lu .II.\, __-"snl'ls the only plaoe
11'1bis work where sucb a vi'" of tn. world .is clearly formul-
atea. ~·oexplaln 1lhl • it ls ne.oessuy to bvoke the oi1"-
Cllll\stanctle in wbleh th18 essa, was'written ....Latore;u..fs
total alDaorptlon for •..,.,.a1 dayeiQ El variety of works of
pb..tlosoptq. followed by rapid Mt., on of hie QWJl theorl •• ,(*)
(*) 'fhesee1rewnstanct .. ue described 1D.a lette'l' t& Oharl ••
Epm..Uiss1, nv~us al-~edlt que dans oes vingt jours. .ntelrJu',
clo1t ...e dane ee c~'.,a\i de Coblentz. 3"avale in£1ttlmentpense et travallifi? J'a1 relu les esthetiqu.es diTerse ,
Hegel, Sohelllni. Saleet, Leveque, Talae - dans ltD etstd. /
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fttlealoaorpt1oJ1 ill ferma.R ph11osf;ilPhr' ('.t8r~1'!)WGuld
uf'f1c to explain thoe elements of ege11Wl nd Hartmann1an
meta.physiCs whioA are .t111 prtUUul't lD b.is mind at the moment
of w;rltlng., And 1t la s1.imlt.leall.~ that muon.else wrltt',en
.:round the same, time, &$ well as later. oontrad;tats tRis
new....fou.nB t$l&Ci)logloal v1.,w.
But neither tn~ tU'nconaoicUt8 t an a $out'ee of inner
wea.lth nor a a me't.aphY' 10al l'eal1 ty ls
IIa.to:egue a.s i t$ fUnotion as a.n imagIned refuge .from thoug:b.t
uti r eponslbl11ty. For Hartmann, it is the world itself
and the category of 6Jlistence which le f evil' (1 'null)
(al thoqh, tolloW'.lng Sehol1enfisuElr. h.e believes that ,sutferlag
il1eresses wt ttl the devel~pment ot QOJ!Usciou.sn 8S). Suoh too
had ben the vi w et Latorgu8 at an earlier atage(4S), now,
,
b.o'fleYer,. 1t 1. 11. longer existenee Ql.' tbe world whioh ls
'le malt. 1>u.t tnought o;reonse1oll nes •• As ,he 'Oomplalnt.
prQJlt1ato!re l ltlnceJ11Jo1ent' pu.ts 1~:
h t .,.1 ,delivr •• -nou... ae 1 ' lens"e J
~pr. o~!":neJ.l.,! IT •.S' e iD. eneJee,
Badeau tu Male't de l')X11,Alnsieo1t ....l1
5!b.e eonoG'pt o,t the VrUltOJlSloloua $., _e."1 to, exces lve
thott,ht or r tionalie ha,. of fJouret· already beeA diBOll sed,
bu.t llow·'.alva'blont b, the tormer lsQonoe1Ted of leesa. a
Cont" from prevlotA pa,. *
/ cel."Veau lneonnuieptt1e m:e$d1x':"Bu.l t .aM la hI btl. n, tie_le.
I, me, s1Jlls rectll• .tlli •• , claJD~eue nul'. de 10 au soir ~ 4 Au
ma1ilft;,'tel I,e.us 3'11 J$rd1til d.s O'1.iv1er.,. Salntleaa l Pat_es,
Pl.' •• au eap S·un1wn.Bou4dha .(lll8 le :rip! 1: 441 Gaz , ~'1 .ecr1t en 4ix'pae .lee prlne1pGs met- physique. de l'E8th."lqu.
nouvelle;. 'tm$ eth4t1que qui ataoco"ae aveo l'lIHu>Dse1 nt de
B~~ann, .l~.tr. ·an.·efO:nll.s.m.e 4e l')~ .. 1n,. 1$$ tr.YflU de 'elmholt,."
(It tteroi D.o.,1.88'.,2",;0 •• V. p., 'OJ·.,
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J!;ew enrle.l'ml:.n' tb.a. as Ii siJ111.l1e IIu.PPl'••• 1cnaof 'hellght* ..
.moonse 1.ousJle as I
llno_e porte la ta:ene &1I111ne11e et iD;etfa~able d'u.ne
oertaille <lose de oonso1enoe. - Elle :rIfe.t en general
qu;'u.ne GOUGe 4. 80...,18 qu.e nt ont pa.s les &nlmau,lespl.a.ntes, les mineraux ...Tloheu da mo1ns de disoipliner cettereflex!on
pov notrebontleur.
AttentionS par l*b.abit\ltJe de la paresse,d.esgrlserles dllreve OU 4es para41s artifloiels. la
eo,eo.leaee. (.an' .....oiSJse, d.oute.; gene, etc.) dans le
lr!.sent. (49) (*)
Iq\lally 1mpolriotfer Lafergue ls the ll.otion of fat 11t1', of
un! versal •••• :tU.iSII, whioh ha.d been vItal also to the 8y-stell
ot liartmann,(**). Along.ide tbis imagined ab<ilcatlon of
tb.ougb.t, Olle finds also il1:Lafergae an attemptedabdieatlon
et reeponslDl111ytor his 4ecls1oaa 8<l'l,j hie aet$. -QQe
•• tre lncon$ciefl'. Volon~e I $0·11 ta.l te dans l' ite~n1te"t ls
t:llspla.yful prayer 11t'CAe' 0011\.p1&111'. prop!1:1&t01re 1
l'InODlu,eient' J 0.1' as Pierrots6rS 1:a tne 'Complainte de
lIoll'dElenot"
(*) ~he' all .....l po.taats31lbo1 of tbe 4Q.uari\Ull ,.rforms a dual
loottOfu 1t .tand,. both foX' 1du. 1Der rlollaess of tile 'Uncoll-
.Giou,and for ade11"er .... frem 'iu:nl~t. Ot. the tollow.ing paaea,. from kforlue'snotee.-A 1 aquaI'1WD 4. B$rl.l~.
a•• ant le X'.gu4atolte, gave, 8ale,. ~OQ(htit1qlle je. ex-oCto,dllln,_
ties p1tho.ns, ..dee Q:pl li••;.(•.<J ~ e.. ,•. 38 O:GJIlP~.tld.ce$ y1eillea
raee, Cl'01"1eat <i[ula ••. l •• ' .8'1>"'.' 'C•• a le$ sellS •. tOllS le8
'temp.reme.fie. 'outes 1•• ll't.p:hJ'$lque., et qal flalslent par
ad.orer. bea11i1.er eOlMle iI.ymbo,leatl :Nli.'V'Qa prom!s ees. regu48
nula4Qrtt ae ne peu.t dire stll. son' p.ll1$ lnf1n1s· cau'lmmuables. '"
(ba_G,nt P\11>1..•. In ..ii.~m'.1Jilllt_, ..1.5...~une 18".·.. Reprinteci,
wi tb som.o errors, In@_e!M'llo,BtkMSI, p. ,,).
(**) ..9t ..."'Onpetlt .'re t:rom.p' a,*,$ 40 .... pol· appal'ente
11b.rt .• 4.$ lndlv1d:u.. Hals, [1 ... J lem pbilosophea Jloderae"
,.at at acoor4 IU le probl~m:ede la 1.11>.rt'l. lavolo.t'.
118 .at to.$ d',elQe qt t 11. Re peut it~. queat.l0b (I' u.11".r".'.p11"1qu.· des ..esol.tiona pu~lftll.I"8, dans le.en.
d '\Ut 11l:J"eulD!tre $b8,01u.. Ch.que 4' ••• 1118:,1084.' la vol.~l't',
o.mme tcn~t au:t~e ph.•••••• iI a. la .tue. .,,'8001...1 la
101 d. .1a ••.u... :U."." (kl1al1!!tlliiuISll' I1!2DtI1c&ent ,tome I, p. 41G..)
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JongloDS avec les ".t1t'.,
::Plerret 8 ,:agi te et !rOllt le mene!
La1sse·ztaire. 11d..S8$.pa8er,
Laissez palUJer,. e1: 1&1.$8. faire,
Le sem'blablG,o*est le contra-ire.
ti.e ani agaln In bia COlrtX-8spol\4G:noe. :LafQZ"lue exou.ses 111$
own vea.lateaaea oX' failure to aot \1 a ltalt....s :rlous "tout est
&er11:", adding on one ocoa:s·1ont "otest le raisennementque
3e fa .!s ma.lntenant ea tQllte cho.Et"( '0). i\Jtd ina perfectly
8e;r1011.vein,b.e speaks in s.vo'a).. p"08,. passages of the
oo.sola t10n and rellef of aeqdoninc o:n,eselt to 'Ihe
'mater:qal" Gue of the U1l00tilSC1C)lIUU
£lomme on est bleD., quel etat delleiElWlt dtexlstenee,
quan;d on $' est bien. p~b.uitl',e.d. la n'0.$8$1te de la
)'atal! te universelle et min.tie,use" 1nexQ~a\l1. [ ••.• ] ,.Bene-mo1, r.ule-m.eiva.1e fatal1' •• (,1)(*)
r~()l1,b S\l.ob. El. bellet. LatOl:'gae attempt. IUso to oome to an
s,Qceptanoeet nis oWllfl'lo'hlngnesfJt~ as w.lla.s to an ultima".
aG"ptance et: tbe real! tl.i. (and netJess1tiea) of sexual le ....
... tbe dominant t.hemeot ~ea Oglll;Dla&ll'.'. !'he fCDR.!" $.b
4t. be •••• La fln.um'bel!' ",t not... o.t wbJob tb,. 1011.w1_ ls
t,pleal:
le auis l'atome dan.s 1"1nl;111, l!a.to$.$dana l!'fernel.,
le soap1r dans l' cn.Q!acaa4eob.dne, \In. foroe equ.1-·
valente a UA sout.tle CIlansle8 pUl•• QC.s' form.1dabltt-
man,",bru:tal.$ ~hl' m'Qa.la.m~ Q,4,:YeZ'•• l. - Je ne suie1"1.n... ,'eme 1&1••• '.$<.,.... , .. rlea ae l1'etoue.(5l.A)
let 811Gb. am. attitude of laif;tllam 1.·i:a taot BO leas nlh111et10
(*) fhat. thllJ ,vl11 to 'Utll.,•• in •• oh .. det.n1lliem represents.
6.d~11'be1"a'.attempt' •• "eap.t;r'l1l bo'b.t~O\llht anti respon-
slb111t, is .-.14.,.' ala. tremt:u. fol1ow&,.I:l,paasag•• "8'11
ss" pO$sl'bl~. 4' att4nue:r .1aooDscl •• tUt dana le p:rG.enii, oa
,e.' '1' alUdhl1e .. clans l' ave:nll'l ..''';~'~'!t'a~'el'.,par. lecult.Q~venttb;a\)ltuel de la ,J.,."'i ;vo~r 1••.Qrle.lllallx) [,•.•• ].n
(Fra.gm; •• t publ. ill. Le.E·tre'.le Q .. ' 'eiirt ltrare,
'e\). 1892" p,.,a-, .·.v ... ·." .'101. ; '.. • a'scu
";a bonn&Lo'1 [1. e. the Unc:Gnsa1'otls] mta rav1 «12: lnoa4e«. le.
J'eflexl<1Ul,d. ~·$-Ot1nE,lment, du;0_10.1,.'. p~'m'411at1oa.
feu l:,. al~'1.1,Gt4....';flY.$U le.••10'\Iol"4&1_$4.1' 11l1cQllllcient•••]. (Me.MC8!I!a'suel, p. 17),
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than Latorgue's earlier cries et angu.ish. "Tou:t est ecrlt, -
A quai bon se remuer?", he wrl tes ($2).. Andagai:ru
081'01ea, allez - vlvGtez - tout silnplement votre
pe'1 t bonagmme cle cbe!m1n, rulS plus que VGS sines
vcue Inquliter d··u lendemain. .out a.
:Laissez faire, laissez passer 'pallsul sement t
n1h111sme.am:el1.r, rel'lQllCemerrt, amou~ daneant, art,extirpa.tions ou. voulQlr. su,oldes, eool s, etc •••
L'tJDj.·XllS ,(Ul aveu.glement .k..D
(AliT paafte u.slae 41\1 caplta"1Iiti InflA1) .. (53)
StlOn is 'the o$llrse of Latol'gue I. 4.11ber8:~. (Qr \foalcl...
be) ant1 ....1nt~11eotu.a.11.m; tUG.qh. ewoh conoepts a the abev.,
adapted irolfl:Hartm.mm's p,hl1&&ophi. de ,tIneeMeieR",
LafoJ?SQf) sQu.gnt to esoape from the COli).seqlllnaces of the
·ravages af thought', trom t:h (i).on.cluslons .of .nis youthful
nlbJ.listic vlewoftbe world. ud above all from tne sense
otu.alver,s$l futility which hat plaglle4 )d.m... In thie aim,
b.owe""er, he was only partially 8110.0 •• 81'\11. In. tae work. of
1886,·87, the Unconsclcn18 pla.78 only a mil10r role J but vea
dulng tbe period of hl$ ,reateet preoooupation w1th tnls
oon.oept .. the tlme ef :Le. R9.I.il~'B." .ami ;£..1"8$1"101. S;
!gke....»us1a lilli"-many of ttl taemes 01 Lei_.lot, de :);
~tll. oontinue t& find expression 1n ltdo!', lle"a ",,;rot; the
wottlctv,l.w w)doh forms the bacltC'iJ."lop to ''bb. •• , :new vol·WI.s
rem.al.as fUdamelJ'tt.all1 tb. ee s$~etore.. It ls the exprea8-
Loa and ;t'ormulat1Gl'l ot tbis view wnlcb.ehange •• lrouy and
oQntrctl take tn.e pla.ce 0:£ you",hful i'lrv~11', despair giv ••
wal to $.D attempt at "sl~atl<m(t.1nt1ing '%pressloft 1n "ne
pos.e: the dand,-d11e.ttante), and tlSU.18hmutates into
!!IDuJ..(*)
( '*) For .x~pl.t tner 1s tn. same .wareae.es ot the ina1g-
nlt1tuuu.)e .t· man ~4the earth., but &xp.~e8$ed J1Cl)W in a semi-
humOI"On8 velon, '-Qu til est. pet! t dan la· a,u,r8, I L. cheindE!terFaris-Cellltu:ret" ('Complaint. sur certain temp.
4.,1.0&.'). TbVEl 18 itle sam. olil8ess!OIl with death v.leb. /
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'lb.e tel'ma I»i,'. anti !l'lpl recur like lel,tmotj. ve iii
Le Oomp;J.,&lntes Mdsuoceeslve works', as in Lafargue'
oorrespondence from the' beS1rullrlg Qf 1882 onwards. the
causee of this mood ar v8Jt1oa. In part, it derives imply
from theeill11neso and routine of h.ia life at court in
Germany. Perl1ape mQstof a,11, 1td.rives :t;JtomLafargue' $
so11tude. and ln plU"ttollla..r from his tat,lure to find th
o~pan1on ile80 needs (IlElmu1. Oellbat de la terre", ne
exclaims in Glle passage('4». :But spleen ls a.lso Q 'domes-
t.tcatLan" 'of metapnyslcal ang~.A. a prQd\lct of the IS e
oO'nstant medltatl(1)non'the 'van1ty· of'all',nings (eel.ven
et tbe .8rl fao't of excessive medito.tlon) •
:Prime,. me, p"nde'J angGlsees ,m'tapby81quee$ont pa see" al'etat (\\e,b.agr1Rs domestlquesJ
Deux Oll troi,. sp.l.en, lOGawc. ,(5S)
Je .'enallle" voil 'ou:t·, Je 8eM 1$ T1d fle tou'ti,
de ifa our, de la glo1l'e, 4, lfart. de la m"tapb.ye-
lque. .
11es' iea,cnu:. O'a l' on ,'e,gate. aire qu
1'Ul'l1ye~eelle vie n'.s:, qutun _a1.'ia~lcop, t~an·:1to1re •
... et ad' autre. ~our q\1$ •• ana la, '21' t:Uu't 4e nos
oenea:u;rt ,A_Ur, ce' kal'140.00,. n. 8;ra1t <Itl
, - ¥ • ;~. ,
• I
Oont. fN11l previous page.
l:rende:rs futile a:\.laotivity ('he mugills ot Laforgae's
MSSQe full 01 ak.t:e:he et ,skeletons and aku.118). '!b.el'$ 1s
even a mell 'bation 'b,flme j. tsel! upon '11 alu.ntrlll t, of "'she
activity 10 wbiob it a.naspa'Ce' ~e cO,n.4emned('Oomplaintetlu
Tem,pset de sa. commere 1·1'.'8;oe·). And in tb recap! tulatory
•oomplai.te,' dtUJ oemplaintesthelfte 19 tb., .,', oarne,'Ch, allenge, ,
albeit in til semi ironical mod., t:O ''_b. aBlv.ree to j1l8t1tl
its'elt','Etr!.OU.01,SQ, usl'ut q.1no\l,$ 'b'"AIOnne, ,I SiSnltes, par
pr ,\1.810., I Jl.utantdes ebrls't 1. "I' 1ne ' tables, 7 Au
oabestall (le lt1neUl'a.bl.e '/ P'()'URQtJ&%,1 - lo,ttrq,uo! 1" .
, or 1..'Im"at&Pth of. th.0 onn.ras et P1errots who a.ff1rm
~h.eir aonv!.<lJ,lon (1n 'P1erl'o's' f Vi'. "Que e, b~$monde d
scen4a19/D estqu.'un<ie mille 00\11'8 Cle dEl II Du jeu que .
l'Id@ t l"AmoUl'. I Min sans dcute de oonnattr 1A"Gsi
leu preJ:t'e ~.l(iHJntl~I',:t""t I OntJll«ebonde mettre all joU'."
And in 'Lo'c\t1tlon t!e, J1t#1'018'. XlVI "le (HIUltla1& 1 'Hlto!r., I
Bt puis ,1 . :N'a~ttr•• / Oes :f'oire I Aux ratu.s."
vlbrat;tons. [. ,.,.] .',. . ..... .... '.' '.
Hala, vo.!la, 3e m'ennu1e, pa.!'ee que. 3. VG1$que "tou.t'tat vide et me.stm.«~e' appareJ1ee et
spleen, (56)
.Moreover,' whilst l.afo1:l\1e fS ..Oo-m:plain'tEu9 t ue 1npart laments
for the poet himeelJ'. the, &U"ealso laments fer fAa.kind, for
the awnan conil tion lagel1(u!'al·1 the·aemplail'lte tlu aolr ,4ee
Oom1Qee',agrlocole.s· ehcll1des wit.n tile lln4u ·0 !erre, &
terre. 6' race- n:ealae. I V'O\llsme fa.! tes bl.. 4. la }'utlae. tt J
',he' Oomplalnte 4u pa:une eorp. bwnsln., MS ast tsrefrai.1U
"V.,EHC ithomm.e, VOl'HI'! I S1 la n:'talt pS,S plt1el"; wMlst
the otll,Qlu,siQB of the tll-t,ree in the "Oompla1nte dee voix
seus le 'lgJdeJ: bQuddhlque' iEn "PaUVl"eetQ\i8:. vra.imet1t
»au't'res tou 1It .!heSO,aepeaaauerlQ (Ua. :Iuddh1e'U.e)
attitude (/fIf Wll•• x-saltplt,' whlch is that ot La.f'or,ue 1.
l1laayct these •o.omplalntest is 1teel! a 41$e:rete foJ"lQof
••• 4e_$1;1021(oftlod' or of the'·UneOlllc1ous'). e. eonti~Ull1'1'
indiotment of the' natural.reSe:r. Whlls" at tn-same tlme
, "
.:Laforgu.e' $ trOll, tends to ,.X'to. tAct 1,*,,0'1.on of a cODtlnu1ng
n.gatton, a .e_e.l11~g0t1'· '(and' tb-ls ap,!.1e. cl' t1mes
e.·en to tla.cou.pt of tneUnconsc1o\l.s). Itl'llSV even he
. tb..at Ms .U.stort10I1 of laagu&tia, an. nis tendenoy to rejeot
eo:m.Ttut'lfllal v'~oab1ilAl!', anti .halq. reflect Latorgue' s
belief 1n the lirUltapn7ss..oa1 ahseDce Q.f'mean111g' (*).
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In L'lmitatlD1'l.4e Not:re-»- •. l!t·.Lpe. th$ mO(l)n, alr&ady
an important aymbcal1n 1.'09ml~a.1.te., 1a tn su.h,eot of a
veritable 'cult',; the title ~eoalltng t,ne meilia.'val Imi!a.tloD
o,tC,hr,,'t. 1\ut Laf0rgu8 ts Quit 18 of a 'nega,tlve' divinity.
the Moon 1,. a symbol of .tel'11t,S'. or noo ....belng, and of the
absenoe of 'hought, of 0:()Dsoleu.ne88 (1t 1$ also t'$ 80me
extent a aenala,ym.Dol, embraQ'1ng both 6t81."111t1 a.Dti vlrgln-
.1ty).. In th$ po•• tOllm.a.t. taue et tlore de la 1une', t.h.
latter Is addressed as: "R&<leaudu. !Ukl1 SlUe: ,u.a! selll. de
noe l'u.t1t'•.'"f aM In 'Is1ta.•1e8 des derd.~8 quetters de, la
hue t l' 1s1, t"Vo:rt..... I1O'tlln.l1 / Du T0\1t-Nih11 (,I •• ] /0
Oll8.llaan I h lUUl Bean'" '. fhe Moon' 8 Ii.votees are the
Pierrot., the white-faced olowns; "dandy. de la Lua."(57'),
'Wb-osepb110septq ls 8Ul'1lm.dup in the llne: "Kala la 1;1"11>11
,'&cero.f t. d.tes v1e111e8 )1'at1.'1u •• I :De l' A (~VOI BOI'" (58),
and whoae a:t'tltud. ie tbe vlcl's1.'tu;.desot lit. ls a oul tiT-
ate'd. lnd1.ftetl'ence; ttl. f a:rt elletout est l' 41;11:, ~a':t:",&l,/
Et [ ••• J 1$ bea1ar'lle .I Eat d. Tine debut .,IS blanc I Et
,[••• ] de nau..s$;erl tout lee 'p&\2.1,e8"0;9). Mucb of this ls
11sb:t-hea.rted: banter, but 1t contains also. ina W1fyly oomic-
al form.; muoh et the pta!lo,$opby wla1Qb11.a beh.i,l'ld LatoJ'gue 'a'
OlQwJ'd.q ana behind a!s "',8 ,0'1 tb.. dandy-dilettantel "vois'"
tu, Plerret pantin de lettll'e8 'e"est .1e.1rr1ate.tt.se 'tern.lie
d•• ebo••• tt(60).(*)
(*) Laforgue W8 tasoinate4 b1 olowns, in Berlin, he would
even at t1tn.es go to the oiitous five :a1.gbt$ 1D row". Of.
his letter t(l) .",e MtU:'.el', ~e,)). 1882,0.,0 •• IV. p. 12', "l,••clowns me pal'als$ent arrives 1la nate' age.se. Je i.val
~tre C1C)WD" 3 t a1 manqu.e ma de· tine •.• "
(1v) fA" Impgssig1.l.&,t;rGfebOos;1PI: 11ettErta.nd .tl\e flal pt
eOJDnlitment I .tAo U'MB. lAll _ott,ile ,self.
In the tual pG8tnof It',Im!!a!1ol\. degrtre-J)y! dt 1"
.tun.e, Latorg\te exela.lm I
aisl j·ai pew:' de.l.avle·Oomme d'u.n l'nal'lagel
Oh! vral. 3- ;nla! paa 1.t:q•.
l'ou.rEJe beau tnula.,. ·1.... (61)
Th•• e line's sum. u, 'he o,hl·el 411.' a which. will be deba.'.d
in the remainin.g years ofb1s 111'. Behind P1r:rotts olown-
ing alia tn. poee of the da:ndy.....dl1.ttante- tile mask he
Pt •• ·.·nt.,a 'to the world .. 1188a kind ·of mOJ'lll parallsis, an
tnabl11t7te co .it hl.88lf resolute11 to ~ aauae, to any
lo\trae of action. He b.imaelf putl tlle problem .qua:rl.y la
a letter to Henry of 1882 d••erl'blq h18 'spleen"Et,. m'.meet.,· '9'011l.
BelmeU8ement ~ 'alme lea "'·.';r's,.lee 11vr'es. 1 ..
naie tableaux, les bon:nee .·aux-tortte" .es eotns de
natu." des toLlett,.,s a:. t. e8; .4ea types i.pr'we •••
ret; tou.t le ka.l'.tdoacop. '., la vj.-e.ate on eet fin! • bl.n flll.&:rabl,au fond
qU~d 1 Tie n"a l)fW:- Y01l8'l1B. 1tl·~,.r'td tun
.kl~.t.ao8.o;pe lA ' •• ,...,."., (62)( .)
i!1 ~1.8£8.de )QIDe,v'lo!lse and 'the ;Qe:r!Aore YerD
reveal an 1.1\ore&s111,l1'aoute awareness of the W'I'.nabillt7
and une'at1faoto~1n ssof I,ll lit. ~he Ji1o.eth led to date,
and q 1nor.a inglydet'erm.h:u.ul efto.:t"t to I. oup to th!.
q,uestlen o·f·co ltment'. .'rhey b. wit·ne s to tru Cle
wi thin La:tal".ueto eseap fro.Ill the 'metapny '10 1 intoxicatIon'
or hls youth ana Lts ce,u'41uel'1t DlkLlia • to e cape from
at':,"al~:el?a Jl!Y:Qdeb6H! ,V9t!R1', XI;1:, 'lllmuehea'i
lr1l.b-?ou it 81', Pal' oe. Pl'tll'HIII,S?
l)e~.r.·~ dt.anont. r,en . fair(h 1.·
E1 1J'ieh El falr,lleD. ,1118 4.4an., •••
Ohl rlecn fair. sur, ·e:rrr.t....
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h1.80Dseselon wi ttl absoluttuJ and wi ttl 'be idea of i.stD.
towards an aoceptaneeG! ne rel:tive. of tb.e-traDs1tor1.
ot oempromlse; a11d to at strqgle al$G to acb.1eY$ emotional
maturity. to put as1de·b1s tt1~ut11eeoeur a'adolesoent"("),
and to \)u114 "u~ pontentrt lSGn] QoeaX"et le 'r$sent"(64).
The ald •• f'eJluain aaempiy a b:etore, the world 1. SOT.rne.
by 1mpe:r'.onal laws (ft"o'Ut LoiEP SallS a,pel ( ••• ] / Et non un
'brave to1t de ,.1118"(6'» .. but nGW there 1s EL det,erml11ed
etfort to aO'Q.pt tnia relat1 Ye, trans! tory existence in all
its lmpe:;;f'ectlon. The po,et l1ecop1.e$:tlowthe paral;rs1ne;
eOltSeqllenoes of tll$ earlier abeorptlf)JU he bas "perdu A· 08
jeu de pure et a,irs 1rUJ't1nct."(66) and bas been lett "dos
v*ate $,011$ ItA quot lon'"(67). He desires 'to b$ free from
aueb. preoccupat1ona'
Oh! mten"a.ller, me erofant 11bre,Dt$8attele 4e. blbl.1.o.hequetl,Avec 1:oue Ges palJsants o\1vantnequ111bre
Leurs cognacs (l'Ab ola, leure plte dtlntrlnsq'tl,l •••
(68)(*)
'fbis is t.ne 1ltessQie in pc. tt1'\l1.~ Of il OOlia'1'~'ilr1gl••
oompo8ed, lilt,_ muob ot the DeDI-E'" Iirl. by a rearrangemel'1t
of material trom tbe un"u.bl18hetl ,J) llegs"lebHae v,lSAS;:
Ma18.. nul Spe'ote:tel1lr eternel. '.'.
Ani 1 .t.l'.re ntnll,n1iaiJll.
-'en eA.! ~::t~:t::.tE~jl-t.rr'f
He! pe. ohol$l»', .a11.... et ho.esl
Mals neus 1 IClunme,
!enon,a ...noue-yl ( 69'
fhe poem tr&oe. a eour •• from "met.phlaL.al 1:n.tox1catloh t 110
an aoeeptanoe ot the relative. of t.ne translto17,of the
(*) The J;lete:renoe to .·11\)"aries t, 18 1nt,r •.,t1ng ('tile 'theme
reeurs1;allt!.tor@:'tl'~f1 Isl!!}.at. ala tU.stJ1vocatlon 't.o th.
moon in 'Lt tanlea d•• del'n1el" quartltra de la Lune t (in
:L'Im1:ta$lsn). ttN'ant, la toque I »ea btb11et.heqllea".
purely physical or mat~rlal .. alid (tf t,b.$ inevitable .• the
determlned~ All tbe satTuJ.,·taLe acoeptance is set within the
frarae\'1ork of an .v.r-:llresent aw.aren,tUfS of deatn;e.nd the
poet's :;resignation 1s at. tlmestlnged w1tll bitter regret,
as 8tten lines aliitile lollGw1D« 3;'ev~al.
Oael11ona saner $$polr et sans drame;
La chair y1tt1111t spx-Its lea roses;
AA! paroourOft6 le pltlS 4$ cammes!
Vrs.!, 11 n', a pas autre ehQ••*(~'A)
,
Mueh of L&t •• sue's p:.t~blent, of oo~.e, 1s sImply tb-at
ot ad~u8tm~rft t. 11,,1Dg 1n a w()rld without 'God' In any form,
a.'worl.d ,,'theat transcendence', in w:t.t1ch the nere' ..anc.iJ-t)ow
1·$ tb.e o.nl;y dlmenslGl1. l'u.t he sees ttl1a also as a problem
tae1.Dg 'he whole of hl$ Qiel
Coma.~tne vc:>lt-en pas que c'eat la notre Terre?
Et qu'11 aff a que ,a? que le l?fu,te est imp8ts
:Dont VOtUl nave. pae m~mea Obel',ehe.!'l' A-propes tI11'aut re,ettl'ce$ chose.! 11 taut qu.'Ofl tett.
(lea enosesl Jueqllt,. 06 \It.la-terre se mette,Vorant eAf1n que tout <v'l1"ottesans t4.011'1, .
A. vivre a.ss! ,eur elle. et <I&»$ SGn pettt 801nl (70)
.And in t.1\e orlglnalveralot\.ot taes(f. It •• s tBbe, ",eged.
boanevollillsi. ltatoX'Vll& bad.a.tJd.a __ 0'. otselt-~ustlflc-
at1Glu ifEt 0 '6$1 lld.en dans oe ,..ns,. mG!, qu.' 8·U l1GHt de me
tall.'f;h I Je p&1"918t& a narrer meltpet1tes atta.1reliJ."(70A)
l'aJI'arB.OUBt .111 tlats .tto'Uggle. and w1tM.a a ol:oadtr
m.etaphY'8:1.()~ltramewQ~k, 1$ an...etrOl" Gn tbepart Qf Lator61l$
to(j,c~ept tne"'brutalt .talltles of $e~ anil a llmlted, purely
luma1'l 10V6(*). !f}l. :twoman. p;r;tQblem.' ha" alJ*eadlbeen the
ioat.ant theme In&vsO&:m:ertba11'tl' in. »,a:t;e)\iI's ,debllM
1112,:&i'. L§Qg,Q!*i-,iu:iJII and '.he RlD1IE.pYe.r.a the
(oi). LatOlftBu!(t a1m·self wa.$. full, awtare ,hat thi.s stllll1"le tonet
fa.tofawl4;.;r: "J>b11(i)8CpjU.c ..11EU111.~ .. at ft, tot: example, the
'aom.Jl.al~te deG V£J!~ $OU8 le !'lgu:ler bQlld4h1ClQet. w.b.e1l'elU..
med1tat1011 O!il 'Ctl~ rile of WGlum aa Q lnstJ,tWBen.tof repl'od\tct-
lQll.' lea4s. on. tD .tht ..1r~Qa.je~OPP08!tic.uDV!. ov. i'ant! cno1a1r.Ah! Q,lIelle diso1plin.e'·" .
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complex ee.x-love-m¥l"iage lies Q.; the' Terycentre of the
d.ebate which rwts tb.r,ou.gh th -e works. P1 r-~et i tired ot
plaTing his r61e, but afraid ef a'Dandenillg 1". HoI' Dd
more, lltaferguecomes to se uri ge ....in the form of El
re.l·tion hlp of oomplete equality and b.armo.;y .. aB to. only
aatisiaotol'N' sGlution. 'ut caa s\loh El a'olution be found, and
can he take the step at '·'otntr4it',bIS" aim.elf to the 1",elat1Y-
18tio vallAea aAd theoo.prem1 .8 of 8'v.r,da.y Elxistence
whi,ob su-ell a stiep ef);ta11s?
Pas d' abaoluJ des 00 apromi ;
tout est pas pltts, toa t etlt per 18. (1J
fbi8 Is tbe urgent struigle of wb1cb the'!rp1eJ!'1 V,r,. in
partloular are t,lterec(trd.. ~be ".'alls ot this personal
strt18 -le 11 otatalde the s()C>peot the present stu4y; two
tea.t'tlr •• , :bow.ver, of Latorguete n1n1.11at10 view of love anA
attitude of l"3eetieB shown towuda 0 en er.worth ment1on-
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1tafo:r \le t a"l tu.de 18 dete 1l1ed b, eau-sed whloh are·
both pb.'loso,hloal Ua '8001,&1., At tll1!f1t. 1t.prlnga largel,
tJ-'om 'bheeGlloeptloasof SohopeatlaueJ' aad ilartmann. 1n v'hieh
lncLtYl.du.al men and womenare m rel1 pa:tket10 victlms ef a
eosm1.e 10.'«,.. (".inl'fi d·$ l" •.spiOt' O~ 'Unconscious') wnick
e:ne.nares 'them in an &J.1s"i'IZl <Jr' lGY. and beautll 'ea and women
do notchoo.. to l()',-., nor do tn. ,'¥ c,Bcoee Wb.QDl tlle7 loye,
'fI.beyare driven '03' force .e70nd tIle1. control, of whiob. they
lUl4.l's'tand no·tb1b\lt whieb. deteraln. tb.$m and tbtl" actions
compl.etel,. - tOrGss whieh. de » ' " of a g.1'1•.ra1 pattern of
universal a.'.:rmln.t_. Laforglle' ,8 outlook 18 elee.rlJ
expressea 1n 'In paaaa«.'.
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a femme, !lOUS te .alias.Haiasi neus :ulhl11stes
paree que tu. es .et 1 t 1nat.l'umen . malidit, un peu
sphinx Jar ta m'.~e, et tUtti taulse aoeur, on ne pe'ut
$9 a'oDr!er 1 to! eQJ" .tu. 1l••• O\lS alae. pas p0~ nOllS tet poult ·to! exolusl'vement, 'U as dtautres laterete,
aes IDttir3ts a,ematson cl!ViDe. Tu nous dUfes pour
Qu.1Si fun. !u esvendue llI.u.xtnt ~ret,s de 1· «m1ni ...
1:rat10n. (71A)
F~adox1cally; 1t is a1'8,0 thl,$ same conceptIon, wh1oh,
'11tlmatell', helps to 'br'ln« iliaiorgue '\. a part.ial aoceptanoe
of exi.t1ng real1ty; as tne 'Oomplai.l'lt. des voLa seus le
Flguier DQuddblque' states OD. a 11g:b.t...:bear't.4 note. "0 femme,
mammltere a cblgnon,S td1l10he, I On "absont; c'est wa
, Dleu qui par tes ,ewe .nOlle trlcne". Bu.t l' 1$ only a partIal
aooeptanoe, at lea~t right until the end, and for much of
the time kfoI:lue 1. torn betwe.n t.he two ext.remes of a
brutal and a1hl11a1;ic luoid1ty ooncern1l'11 t»', "111\1sorlnfls '
ot love and a r.'VUlslon aga1nst these brutal forces ot
det.mini_, 8lldtb;ea' -1r', to be Idllp.~I, it aecept that
:,J.llus1on'. It 18 the pa.slGnat •. struggle between these
two .x1r.r.mes whioh. ,1V~s much: of lis irarnat!e ten,:H.;oD to
hi. la" ",olue. &l\4 wA!ob,e~baJ. help. ',0 explain 't11.
mlU!l7hesitat10ns and, ~t t1tnea, apparent cynloism ln hls
re,latloJ!lshlp with ltefill liee,. ttlewoma.n he was eventually to
mar1"Y(* ) •
'*) Qt. the letter he note, '0 !lui,~t· 'ay. wbere b.. attribute.
hi. lave tor ~e$b :Lee,tratlter tlaaa bottler WO.d, solely ,.
'cb :Qeet I "AllI I,. s\t!s ,lus' que jamal~ 1"elQla'Ve cla sort .l.•.1
Je, e aui.alt" a quos. tient not:re 8or1td'emouvants (OU
d'"tttralant$) laas&l!t4e.t .un. $OU:H:re tor",ult ,ansW1vl11age .t
%lents devenOM ehakesp.a.r181'18, not:re (".riin. ee fixe. [ ••• )
(lane le fond" 11 n', a poal! DOUS' fl•• l •• 'pe'lte·s4~1e1U1eau. 'boa oeeu,aQX lOftfSeils. au 3u.venile ." 4ph'Dt~re sOlU"ir.,
lea pet,1les Adrleltn. a la ,e a .'nolumt.J'88ae, que le ha.erd
Ct tou'tnf~.t·l1 ps heart') a oon£10.1t'8 'U'notre eh J.n.
OQ.t. 1u.titlt •• ~ basarc!, oar rI"y eCt-11pae exist. d t .4.41"1.l'Ule,
1l ¥ a.ur.a1t ea ueltean, n' y .llt-l1 pas au. d. Le hI. 11Y'
a\U"alt au une lini,." ainsi de _u1te." (,0 S.pt. 18S6, 0.0"
V. pp. 162·....' ) - .
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»u" Laf'orl\ut'S atit1inu1e .t'owdds WOlleD au towaris
love ls also coloued b, the: $'$018.1 co,ndlt10,2ts ofMs time.
:111arises from a;rtl~.et1on of' the part'1ou.la:r 2:"elat1onslti.ps
betwten mel); and women oons,ecra1ied '0" tbe bOllrge,01s society
,
of tl).$ 14te n1neteentltO'btury. 'rhJ.swae iD. .tact a per10d
of In<1:zreasias oppressi,(ut (.01."" as' i4ato:t"gue will sal,,' ellls.la-ve ....,
Duurtt) of women bl" a. me.le-domuat,.,_ $$clety ... a 131t\lation
wb-ten was S,QQ,ntG p:roduoe El rlaQt,3.oD in t,he various movements
fo~ temale emaafiJ1pa,.tOtl., !'t••, and a,a.bi in his notes,
liatorp. ".,t._,&4 t. tne ,ueet1ou ot thesoclal stata,s of
warnell and •• 1at11'lgrela:t1oBskips betweea these2tes. ID put
lU.sre3eot1on wa.. sim.pl; ot "he leas'pta of teGttqaeet' ana
4omJ.ut1on u4 of 'the extll'eme8to \fthJ.oh (1. bis view) tl1,nl.
llad been o&l'rled 1n. b1eovntlme(*l. 'But he also saw clearly
the.tatua ot womeR ill n1neteenth-CJentVl 'b,ougeois 80ciety
ant the eon•• qtteno.s t() v.i .•h thelr •enala,","emen.t' Ad lei.
Fal't~om be1~ 8lll .,uu of mq, woman""'$ 11'&11 mu. "_ a"lt"e
1. put, 1.Q~BRtl, .ta,antd'alllre Ulte qaG .•on •• x."(12). But
.tte has 'prof!.ted: t;r..m1':b:is .1'tuatlolR, ~7.ek11'l,g ot her sex
a mz! :t&sge.,
eo._ .'tt lts. lei.see 'dans 1tesela;va,e, la par'•• ee, .
sa.ne,aut... _-fa', ••. et a.ae 'la•..$fl..ese, el.l. l' a
llQ'.rtZ'o:,U" •.• ,test a.yenlUJ le 'Pdmnf '011ett,es,
1>130u, fao ...O•• r'1e);$80'l plates '\Uti,•• pecq.u •• ,
rama.s:" ..trame., .ltI:o.Oll.'.as. eet,."UI., J,M...·.uet. 4, lettres
parf=. •...;e~!.·.}\ta.s....d. Pll,e:l.,L.,•...,1f/J.l1. e... [ a'.lilt.] fal t
une hllm_1"Et 1per't, chaq\t. an. eba,.e e•••••. un.
liouv'.l~.tn.a., U l1G1l'V"lq,. 4•• '4.ot10., ... de.
YV1i".d'ataf,t ...., to'.,.oe,,:r, okair. platon1,u.es,
•• u. mhei.. 'e..eto. '•.(J it1',)
(*),0; •• \1,01); is; pa..aag_ aIJ·tbe toll,ow1qt, "In 1"11,1;1'&1, dans la
8••1.'e ••• D~,.l·h.amtt ..e •• $otAoie,84 at&trea1ml. 0.pr1.
(et.et s1 4111f.011e..1'V':rlt1e:r';Il.1aeQx) J .11a111e, tat t la
'eau. et p'8.~;I~.. . ,Btll't a1m'., 't~ lUi, •,atliAWI. nt itr.
p,asr.~et.. Et..... :bl1e, Iit"e'st~tl'. p". .""8.U anu•• s••,lr-
_18, g.ntl8f4ea C.lWU\lltt1.," (N'alAMe, Jst81b... lt ;pp. 54-,,) ..
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She has eve. tu._adman troll bl$IU'Jltempl&'tlon of .".mal
m,8t'1"'1e8. has evea perve:zrted his religlonsruild turned tb.em
to' her en41U
Malai.nant 811e a pr18 •• ". oeuvre de 1 tlbtmme, et
loa g'.~e .p.' J!'at~!l\l.e... ,..:t ..'.0. '14..i,.a.,·. '. _ a cha •• ' l'I.n:f'ln1
plrlld.ttt' pour '1 1•• taller u 1a'&o1'at011'$<1' ld'al.,
de' m7It.1'''~'''.a.' :r.~OJ'4$.1 laglo,l:re, l la oulture
et, QU:X interlts ~leson se.e. (74)(*)
l.tafo:rgu;e; bowe,ver. will .av. none oCth1s, "ton t ,a est
faux et nta pas (1$ fln.' co:ndlllt 'l 1'.x1;1&otl01'1 des iter'ta.
I..,.J Avec la 'e_e :nons aV'GAS ju.squt 101 3'0'\\8 a la ,0\1, •••
, '
V~111tt"G, loagtemps qlle fa dare." (7') leeri.a 011" ln tite
1l,m,'fjn\,Y.!!agaln8t tbe tpurple mystery' ia wbioA sex baa
•• en .nstuuflld e<l,and 1tsc·orol1ary,the l:l7P,ocr1t1eal boug.e! a
enllt of vlrg1n1tt. eharaet.;r1a.4 with .heaT7 lr0D.7 in the
l1.ea,
o merTeill. qu'en B'a atlque oaeherl
Si lUlUV'!'. et 131 brilaa'. et fd,malttpe1
It ~l1ton!lto •• te\lobtur
Qu. "8 1. 'av'eqle,'l1 .d1v1la4el.lret
o m.rtel11... .... . '" .'a.at. oache., ideal. v1.01•• ,_ {" •• ). ('1,A)
It 1s aec"•• ad,. to ' •• 1oft,twf'SlIlen,. "l.eufa.1" ps,asarle
loattes 'b1jou.x,en faire .,..eltltal)lementnee e••pape. egales,
nGS ami•• lnt1m.a"(16). He pleada for al".lat.to:n8h1p of
equal! t1 , of ha:teJral " and $·f par'bl'lel:s.b1p lte.tween meR a1\d
WGlaen; W$IU:Ul should 'be a Qo....wel'kel' along,,1d. mall, "'\tu
aseool'''t
HeD D1ell. quel.'14eal.
La.tUtP•• Ill" '..oe ~il.«'alll, t(ju'8lle adopt', l'ao_e flO__ .,&1
Ohl t•••• s ,eu:l n. parlea~,l11. ttI4&al.
Ma1s'simplement cl tb..ai.a e.Olla.,er l ...' .
~ tl!'Qr,es et aO.lIrs par le cO'$'u.J.' •• ,.1. (16A)
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(,) ,eluae. f111.$e; q\lana S$f!•• -V~t1$ .1lH t~~lre •• noe
fr.ree lnt.U\$$ saM arrl.b·e-pen,$$e d f explolta:t:lent (77)
;r,.8.lo1'I\lOevenexPlI •• sei i.a. 1tl.a 'tut, in the al!lsenee 01
<tod, \\fRan .,:bo!ald help t,emake a ftome 0' this etUi"th.
:Le. 4U,eus •en v.f1t. Le'lr p~J!'e
3.e•• eurt .... 0 ieane '.mme,attais-netts Qe !••Jl'.
Seloft. ten oorp·. sans be I
Otl.cv.re-.(!1U;$tout !o, ..·•·Se'l:el et, altot" l"Au-4ela
10\18 est !];1tl! ( ." Al
Jlltlt all this cnCp~e8$eSLat.rgQ.e' a 14eal(aJ1I.d Q,J!').ewnt,oh,
tllt1ma'le17, he belie"". he ua toud 1ft Leah .Lee), o,onh'o.,.d
with ,.tt.lnt soe.lal realltiee, als attltu.de le one ef oont1.11-
.tag re3eet:lon.
M.~.tvel'. 11\e1••ueoftoo_1tm.ent' is ruther coapllQ-
a".db, tk. app.a-raR'. la Latorg'ue'» work., trom Pt!'lsQrS
",:.01118 v"Q.~i o~wq4s, •• t a new ttt$me,t.he m;QltlplJ.e1t1
of 'he , •• ,tt. !1S1, aa<i his ccn •• ,u.eat CtOt1l>t ••• out tae
~.al"7ot M1t.hlq he 0.,11 oall his'selt' .. 'b~ov.rQll
l!'e,aul t et WAloh 1. a atr'enstlezd:n:I of tb.a' mOI"a.l pual,..e18
wk1c.l W. ,baY' b.,n 4il:te'lls,$1ftCl'
Cl', pas 1. 00...... 4 , •• ,tn.uriEll!' t
Itant. $01. au tond.'~oP."X-1sal)le! L ••• )
O'est POUlrq,llot 3e Vl,,01ite~ vivott •.,llo·_. 11z.uett·G au u·entt-sbt sal,84)as.':rt, ....'b",e'U,!I.'owrdU..... •.l 'oa ••••• It ~78)
{It_fU');'' 1111 41rEH "le ..o.at "'.9'"
3e me oou&1 •• ,1 pe.UlOl..mI ••• (7')
ID put, 1:td. new torm. Q,' m~alparal.,sls la a OGneeq\lenc.
ot o.n.'allt.$lt ...aual,.1a. a taeae t1')uon 1'U8'hroqb tbe
whole .f. n1nete·entb.-e.nt" ..., IYeatdlll'.ntll:re ad vhleb wa.s
$tr.ese.1 "'1 BO\ll"cet 1;0 his 1",1.11 $1,1. !1!¥C~11I1'I"e9!iS.UaE-
., •• '.' Jut it al.•• at'lse$~om La..forca.* • .,~O:ftoept1oaet 'he
tt1Dco)lso1oa&t $i.e a .ut iaa•.1' dlmeiB:8.10l1 ot 1110mlJlit ••U-
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knowledge andself-posees5iol'l are imp.seible Whell n.1ne-
tent.D.. (or infinitely more) of ourselves ls'hidden below
tbe leTel of consciousness; .and this 1n turn renders InTolTe-
men" with othe:r peeple, 'Qom.mt~mentt to others, 1mpos 1b18.
Wh111' a thiz4 sour". of thls paralysis iJ'to be t:ollnd 1.n tbe
eoneept.1o.n of tbte selt whick X,afQrs•• derlves from tbe
combined l:rxtlu,eneeso,!' !fa.l.ean psyoholQgl and, Hartmann'·s
t1nconsclcus. He ls le4 to oonolad. 'hat each individual
mi'ndor eelt (!lS!J) •. £3'1/ trcm beIng Et stable. permanent
rea11ty, ls m,e~'Cill1'something f1u.14 and pe:rpetull enanging.
a suee •• aloll of moments In tne evolutl'on of the omnip.resent
'UneonsoiOllS:
ahaCl,.. It... est selon $Oll m.om'ant d.alla 1. ',.mps,
son mi11eu 4e 1'80'e et de oond1tion sociale, 80n
momentcl'evolution In41Tlduell.e. 'U.ft .oerta1n clavier
sur l.quel le mond.e ex<CelJ!"teu 30ue dtune certaine
tatoJ1.. Mo.olaTier .st'perpe'llellem,elltObange(:o~ (:"j 1.
!rh. ~alftean i.flue.o'. 111 t.nes. 111\es la unmlstakf able J but
,
•• les8atr1k1l\g 1$ :Laterpe'soone.pUc)Jlf foll·o'W1.ng lutaau,
of the •••• " • .1:11 of' the IndlTldua1(**).o !he same ide Is
(*) In 1ml1ar man.ner. Bur s will later attempt to go "&ack
u.pon hie early nibilistio 'Olllte du Mo1· b1 aeaylng the reality
ot the eelt - ba.81ng hims.it a.t f1r...,t ~n Hartmann" 8 oonoeption
of the ';'1\00118010118', trom whioh he later develops. the ide.
that theea11 rea;:U.t7 ls the' •.elll 'I' et: 1d1S· ~u.p of' •rae.' •
. (**) 'fats 18 most eY1dent: lu _he1r ""'p80t1v. ,Ol'lUIl'ents on
" artlrrticore'at1o:n. O.t. Hartmam);t .tt ,f flomm. de geni re901 i
sea 1.l)spirQ.'1oll" 0\1 plut8t l.es .ublt .ans le$ avo1l: 'Youlu••~ .... J le ge:a:le [ .... J 401t lee conceptions 1l'IlleOl'lself.Uit.tl'
tal· 'WI! t .4. ,1•1'1".2""1 'tome Ii, pp.. ,01-1)" Latorgue • 21own tb..oretleal wrt~~ngs· .atr~lftf\1PJ~.rt a'llen a v1ew (althOQsh
1%1practioe hi8 OWD It 'erery ~ctl v'Lt, O&l'l'O.radJ.cts 1t) •
On liaJ'tm.a:n:n"s 4f1Dlalet the r.f41tr ot the selt .ef. )lls
statem.nt that, the ldeaot the .!DI!. "n' •. tq_u.tune:wparence
ppodulte dans leoeneall, et n'a pas pl\1. a.v'rlt. f., •• ] qae
1:ld~e~d.,~\th9maellt fU du~rol't. PQ eX~DJple. La seuler~a11te qul I'epondea I'idee que ~.me talae la eau.••
inter1e_. d:ent(!J~ao'ivlte, eet cell. Ilelfltre '\11 n"eet pas
u.n lntU.viau t de 1fUn~~(n.lt·ineODSciel1t.It (la lMlos,tlti. l'lneop-
so,e!t. tome11,. pp .. 4;8-9). .
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eltpJ'Et8sed on a lighter note 1ft Des F.GVs de D2,lU'M;lvolP:st"
Oy It, au payslque. co ·e au mox-al,esu.is qu'une oeloniede eellules
De raOoll"Go, ., (uit s1e~Jr qu:e~ "'inti tule
Kol" ntest,. tl11::...on, qu'an ;polypi.r fat,a.l! (el)
It ie in th,EI D!rl'1,!.e.e.. V!1Jb however, that the the.me of th.e
, u1tlpllo! ty or unrealit, of t~e_poe,'::s m.n app~ar wi'tl
grea:teat 1U'geney .. a.s, on. of the, Ite, ",names of th,a wert:
liltef, jta.lla.1~ m& dona.!' <Pua tfle vents aime"
Quand. je m
'
aYl,sa1 non san, ,eine
Que it 'abo~4 je:ne _pG,sseda1e pas bien mOl-mime.
(&a ,(1),1. e'es·t Galatllee aveuglant PYiD1allon!
Impossible de modifier oe1rte s1tuatlon,)
AiDS! d080, pau.vre", pal,., ple,tre 1»41",14u
Qui ne e::rolt 1 een Mol Q,u:'l sel momentsperchls,
s« vis· s"efta,oe)r lna fiano',e [ ••• l. (82)(*)
8_t befo~ ••. b18, tbe theme treee1ves its most extens1'Ye
il~1i$'tzatlGn 1. tile' ol"all'" leg.neatre', 14.1$'. 911 le8,
.al'.!'\1! 11"'li'!t~·iJ.I(8'). IafoS'Slle was haunted all
bis 11fe, by th· figure of 1I_1et; the g.r~.a'erpart of the
diJ..mma reo,ordet1 1n »,s. 'If1-!!!•. ijte;,boy •. volgftte and tne
D!nj.,~£,,!:,£, oould b. su:mm.4'up in Hamlet' 8 "to' b o:r no,
to "en. wb!ls,t a llW'llbel."ctt the poems of the to_ell" Y·01Ulittt
.ave epigraphs trom Sb.ake',eaJ1'et sftpie~t\ aIJ also 40e8 tn.•
!l:aal,s.ctioa of t,bP!ED&!'E8 I.E.~ana the worka a waol.}.
(*) ..Of .•.also I,».,f. ,j laX1..'O-8,$re4hl':1 '.11'8 (arla,.)·' , "Kais
p.eu.t....Ll "re qaestl.n / D' alle;r t1rer(\e& •.xemplalres / De sonlndivldu s1 on I 'en a paa\1h.9 1dee plus ollre? ••"
In the o:t'.111nal form of tU);.e beTe....qu,~'ed. 11b.8.· 111!f1J,!.
(XXX, '1)1m 1100..8"), the 11ne. "Qu neorolt A 8ono.1 ••• " WSI
tt u1 ae, 01"01t en son,oL •.s." Ii! ~he oba.ngeof »repo 1.t10n1.
1sru.f1oantt ,,is ol)tlB.t_l 'fer.1<;)tl sugg8s'ta a lattk of eonf1d·eaoe
11l, ,b.\!D.•• lt oa. tke ptUrl ot it- ,'o.t, t1\'e final Telt.1oJ!1. aa
able •• of btll.t la the v(J:'I!.¥.x1s,noe of uy taeltf.
lJ!:b:eret'el'Gnoe to "al,atbea a Jl'pallon (the Greek
oulpt,olt' who (I're$ted a statue ,of a wou () beautiful t.hat .he
telll:n 1".. "ittl 1t and wasneTel!taga1n ahle to love ano'lbe:r,
real woman) '.em· to suggest 'bat th 'po."·· obees81oa w1th
metapllllSiQQl ,pir'G'lema .as cut l11a ott tr.om real pople aad tbe
vuues o·f eV$,ir'1'd_" It,te .It 1. wort-b'not!ag & dttferenc$ h.re
a18" tl'om thet.xtot ii. ,1I,ll,'t{m, 'D1mano~'$t } I ·"011 Hel ••• "
lD18t.•.a4 .ot. IfGJ·.b!e !ol.: ..'• .t ,'N .".·aattld...•t.PO.ftlb~•..4. m041f,i,.'~'.• '" 1npaGe (>f "Ab ...auul1:a1" me'· %'1&ri• _&qgee1l1Jlg a nUI.a greater
sense of }lop.leeen.slI 1n 'h. ft.al 'feral •• ,.
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laaforgu$' $ amlet is the InO t 1mportant of the Iqra)Ate,$
1e«8nj8.11"el and the one whi-oh contains Ill'oat of its au.thor.
~be pb.yslcal por'tral t of' 11.~lett certain t·aturas of hi
d.ress. nisart1st1c i11.1.1'.st8, his philo op_loal idea.s,
are all basioally tnQse .of lia:tQl'gltehimself. and he also
shares the latter's ·metapbysioal. :batQxioat1oaf., his ob ess ....
ion w11ih the 'a.bsurdity' of existence (tne "pe1nt de deprt
of both Ilis med!l.ta.tloliS and hi~"atlezcrat1onsft(84», as al 0
La£orgu6'ta 1spleen' and tennu.l':
,Et puis ,des mGJ'tl.cl $ :mot'. des mot~ I Os sera 11
sa devise t,ant ,u on, ne m1a,I''a J'$ Q"emQnt1!e que JIlOS
langues riment bien a une rea11t& ,transael'ulant •• (S5)
Alld Hamlet too bas had at one t1:etf[sa) fo11ed'apotre,
oonrmeialqa-I(oun1 fl'. de rei tt fe') •
But the most 81irlk1q feature of all 11l letts
ckaraoter 1'8 1",8 appuen11ust.abJ.ll t1 - the ra.p1d1t1 w1t.b.
whlok he p .se from one point ot' view to its opposi t••
and t11e .u.lt1pllel1:7 'Of 8..'":1'.d88. ant ev,.of ,.e..,l:.w113.es.
waieh be .dlspla,.(*). He altrntes i_n the spa08 of second.
b."'we.n .elf ....exal tattoD a;n.4 s.el£....l!ep1:'108Cb (and then goe on
to phil.o$oph1oa.;llyeiltQ.v,.. hlast).i t "D· a111eUX"$. tout ee'
here.a.tteO)., betw.en ,0'reie'8 of ae.d:iatl0 de·structio1'l and tit
et remorse. between p1t7 and cyn.1cal lnc1.iffeZ-8».o.f.*). He
18 p 118.11$e4by a sense of the "van1~yt of all Q(r'lvit,., a$
(*) S1gnl:tloan'17. the po 1n whlch. tne th :e of the multlp ..
1101t.¥ of the "selt' tirst sJJee.rs ls the a.u:to'blograpk1cal
tAv,ell'tls.8emellt' to ,:a,V" ta:ced "Copenn8•••• E,lsn,v. laS"
~611V1.~18661't. ItafoRlae mad' a. 11'111" to Els1ne:r in ])tnmlU'lt,supposedly tne town of Haml tt' at the begl:mUJ'lg of 1886.
( **) Qf __oftget other eX$JI3ip.l'ful·ofli_l t' eap, -en'tll
,ratu1t()us,~d sadJ...et1e ene1" •. bola \eh$'t1ou.r wb:tle out hat-
ing,. The f'·ore$t wi ttl .1t,e "mill. l1\Ufle\.t1rs. p»1Ilt.anilures" .(1. e.
symboll1n.gltfe) It'l·e1'-aT1att. telle l'eit ray! \lne chw.de tortore ,. see mllleil'esl11emell'. sur 1•• reob.aadslft S.
find. ciellaht in an 0'1"170·£ 4ea:tltac"lon of all living I
he puts it la an lronloal verelon ot tite att! tU.de of t,he
dilettante as detined 'byourget: tlJe eomprend. tov:t t j 'adore
tout. et vewc tout feconder. C' et pourqu.ol" Gom ,$ je l'al
pave au Martle mon 11t tn~11l'l 41,st1q,tle egalementros8at'ch
Ma r re faoulted'e. 1milat!on / Oontt"ariera le oour' de rna
vooatlot"'" (87) (*) hi: Hamlet is the v,1etlm also of a paralys-
lngselt ...conac1ousneas wtl1ch explt'e"ee' 1t8$,lf .in an. uaee -
~
!.1lI .trem·r., dlreoted a~ hims.lf a maoh aa a.t a.nytJung else.
b oan ay of Hamle" 1~ tao". as OAe orit1eD. . aid of
L t()rgu,.,. that h:e"paretle commit 11 respil!"e" (8S). he :mosooner
.,nte,rtaia. or expresses an idea than, be feels co pelled t,o
'parody, to 'debunk' that v it., same 14ea. He Is th.U8 reQuced
t. playing an li111broken •• rlee of Allee, tu.lly aware that tney
USllC.b.- and becomes tAe auth.or of a whole serles of appar-
ent.' acte8 gra tut t.s' rema:rlta'bl,. reminJ.suallt Gt 'that of CU.de'8
Lafadio.O the •• role.•, ikat wbJ.oh Haml.et most aspi!' to
,la,14 that of the d'lle,t, t·ae cause 'Of Ye.•gee.t.tee101"
b.1* tathe:t,ts de,ath ie .u'bordltta,edto 'that ~ aa., _4 his
d•• p.·.' d.8~' 18 '0 acb.leY. .ttoo.a'$ 1ft 'ne eyes or the world J
Alor., tu or01s ttle, '....ant Ull,.b110 de 0 pitale et
aux 1 ieres, l' erret 8 rai t ren,vr' ant' .t qu' on
me regarde ·a1t pass r dan le et lI!'ll S ens 'e",ormant 4.
mo»all'ue tlr.tste' Et qlled' Queans eetuerale:nt a•• ant
1 f e.ll1gme ,. ma 'f1,.41 (et'
Yet tn.!. too 115 a rile. and amlet ..uddenly aha.ndona it, _
al..l ,la .., to Ie knowingly to bla (.suicida11) 4e ,ttl attbe
~*). Of~.. lntll'a th,e.d. i8~"I...e810n., ~f . O',U1"f'tts d,e11Ut~olt of
d11e,"aat1811' in tbe ohapter en Barr.. Laf&Jrca.'.o /0011t.
, .
OQnt.ro prev1o\l :pace.. .,... .'
/ o:t,a'Ulr,.,l "Ab.I 0' etal t U D.C 11.. LA HALl 'I l' allegr&, ••
cl" 'ooa.•"a,arqut la ~'u.8tlG' a'.,,,t qu"un .', qu teut. t
p'er'~ • et "OU' Cf:lu~e, .nomde D1eliJ ... Ool'1tl."e la'" trIes
bornes' et 'U.."(h" (0_.0." III, p. '4).
l\qd,e of Lairtes,u.tteJ:lng as be expires ,it. words of 'ae
d,l.ng Nero I "11a11a... art1fex.... p.reo!" (90) (*)
Lai«u.'Sllet saMlIS prt,sents a brilllan1; ,01'tr&1 t ota
nUullst.ene whlcR contains a SX'.atdeal of Lafo1"pe bim.elf.
Yet the treatment from b.ginn1ng to end ls olle of parody,
wlt11 Latel'gu:'e' 11'~D7'belng directed aUG.. 1- by lmplle-
atloft .. at himself" tne ".ault ls thateYen his own nibllism
ls :not t~keJ1 se~lously. But on tile other band. nowhere in
tl'te work 18 t'bere anY' more p08,11:1ve treatment of the fuada-
mental .is'saes of love., marriage and tne comm1tmentto 'llfet
ge1'lel'al11J it one leta draw ali1'3',col101u$lon at all fr •• ttl.
work, it mu.t be that Lafargue has still not extrioated
himself trom the moral 'Ipasa! in wilton he found Mmself.
Ult1mate1,. lA both Laforgue's lite and 11t.ruy work
(1f we t.ake the D!£D!e,s 'V.;s as his final at,a'ement) ~t.he
flee1s!Ye tt;p was taken in favour ,ot marriage aneithe
Iaomm!.ent' 1tentalled It Yet a rea41n.g of tb, D.. ,e£"
~'r.shew.,up tbe· precal'1ou.Sll •• 's.' thl. final ,.ff!rmatlon.
The back41'ep .to the .holewo~k 18 afrl. atmospb.ere 'O.t proiQud
p.'ss1m1e.. o· isolation, of uneer'ea1.nty"even of impending
COltt ... frota preV'~ou.s pag~u
I J'eleJ".noe ... Bolttget lat11e fl'&ament tA propes de Jb'mll.t'
ls lflte:a:eatL", ft-Alarls, Alt",ilfJ" 'foue le saves, 11 y apoar vOl:r:elegend. '."Ol&le, .Palll'Bourget qu.l la cul t1Te
et 1 tag~~aV.'1i ay.(Mi~,.asses. de. ,Qonaotlcnl: ,4.pe~d8ntp'o'"", s'arra'er
(telgnant de.,. oab~.!') devant le 1bl11ame ( .... ) ..n (o,el,Ill. Appendix. p. 2',).
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doom. synfbollsed in the 4esQlation 'S,llt'i deatJl',ct1oD of
autumn(*). Right \1}' to the final lineaet the la.' sectlon
of tne work. tb,e o'QBolus1onappea.rs to De a oontinuing
l"ejectlo:a ani negation; never mefore has Lafargu.e.· s Irony
been eo 8'trong or so savage as n.ere.and the function it
pel'fforJr1S1,8 again to negate, tG cancel out any appa1"ently
post tty. oono1.81011 to whio .• the work ml.ghtGtb.erwlse se.m
to point. any apparent l'esolutlon et the issues raiaed.
Up to the last m.om..entthe 'maleage' of tbe D.ernle!s Vera
$eems to ,be a passive aoqu.iescence in aterillty, In inaotion,
in mie·ery... in soll t\la e • and in death .. u at tl tu.4aGne.
".soribed by a critio of Latorsue ae "sp1r1tual det.a.tlam"(91).
fhel\"e ls even a m.()In.nt~ contemplatiQn of suicide. and a
oall '·0 destruction beoause of tbe very Ju.eelessnes$' and
1rratlo,aallt, ot .~lstence;
A.lleluia, 'len e parial
Le hommesde l' art
Ont. d1t t "Vra!, o· est t:L'OP ",ud."
las de rais.lt, .
Pou ne pas aot1... ,.. ea o~'TaltlJC)l\•
.A.ux amaestc1to¥.·nef Xl la', a plus de RAISON. ('2)
nl1st even tilepcet's final aff1rmation in the <:10 Lng
11nes ot the work is en,compassed wi thin the t"aDl*,work of
aneT'l'-p·J:l ••• nt .VUln.,I: ,01 .eath- a fr .. _work whlcb.,
(*) The ful.l S1~n1ftoan().rQ~ Lat"orgu. of the the•• a of autu.mn
and 8.lltUinU1 winds o~ b,_,allg:ed. r.ro~ tll. followln« idaage I
"Tout. 1t 1tlco:mpr-Ibenslbl.e. 1 f insaisise.ole desolatioll
d'~~11 des al1temne& d~ lilavi.qu! me $ollt:reste ur 1. eo&\U"
0.1"1'8 dans le ,.eat qa'orl '.nt,enll au3oe.rd'Rul.
Men, que)'$ lIaGbe, i1ec~mbl"·I'·_lt 'la flevELatatiGA <ill.
oe "eD;t til bala,y•• en .01. - 'Ua. vall.ee 4elQ8apbat cl 'amhitions
inoolUlu cs. Je ne aais .r18ft·fall!'e ...·j·e ne sui· bon 11'1&».
Jen'al p' " de bu,t. - RLen, pEnarqllo1 Je ferais un ,u,
aQ,3ovj t hQ1 .". nl'. mu~ee8, M,voyages'f. ni tae.r,., JU femme. t ••• ). it
(Frapentpubl. 1n Le. 'pi;£',1ena pol&.tlgues.1 11)ti,ai\rel,
Sept. 189l, p. et).. .
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wllJ.le not tiepl'J.v1:ng1~ $£ alltol'ce,ce~tUnll 8t~•• se.
It. limited na'ure:
Ohl qu' el.~. est l!·.·:bas;QU8 la Btl!t .·st nelret
Qu:ela .,.le estQe etourdls$antefQlreJ
Que tOlltes $.cnt G:l'eattll't'e, et que tout eat ~outine I
Ok! que nOllS mOUl1roul
Eh blen, poura1me).' ,. qu',ll JI a o··11J.'ttQ1r.s
~n1.!'e eesbeadye\l!lt cl: "oa,be11ae hel'ofne,
o li$t\tJ'e.'o_l~trlGl la. torce et le ooural.
h me 0"$1r. ell al"
.0 H,a:tll~•• r.l'.·e-mol le fz.Clltl .'
Pu1squ..!t. tit eu t&l"d, neus mourarons... (9') ('*)
$11:01aatl ••st is the .Viileaee ot i.atorgu.ets 11te:ra.r,
werle. l?rAaps the lll'ea.l.tt, wa.s l •• air_atta thaa lts poetto
expre ..sleB, or pe)''',. t.he eleme,llt of lont.sslOn Lsb.ere
(.) !Jae image ot 11t. as a'4eatel1iftgtalltp"O\U'ld' 18a .f:reqllent oae 1ftktorgu., the te:rm.·elt'aiurett 1ntbe folloW1.,it•.,.",.kee the kelple8s.e8. of huaJl ••1asa. pathe"!. .
v10"1m$of ae'en1nl.t10 tQrQe·sb.,.Ollfl their cH)utrol, wbilst
'ae pnale "'out .,,' 'h'lltt.e· ".fell" to til. meant_less" •••
od meoh.an1oal aapeetQI e:xistenoe.. . ". ..
fhe In".e.t1011 t. la ,~. 1ft. thela,.tllne. $: the ,p•••
OOAtains an .·llv!e"s:r.t .... nce. t'O lau.1SelIJ1.... s »:zr.,el' '0&04
1.• tAe poe. tVa To,'&8' I (1,'.,:•• * i ;·AIU'eJ,peurt dOMe.-
raol la tOJi'ee. et. 1,.0,OUal" /» •.o:onteml'let' mon QaellX' e1illlon
·0'o.rp.$"'4iI04' t :"~. Do.. 1'al.0 ooatala an.lement G~ 11'0.,-
orpQod" wl'atHa 'U3!'e· })e.ta" 8111u,t1ttlted fQ1'" 'God" It
tbls .t.· '.- 'he ..ea•• , .''tien l.aforgu.e's. f1.....1 :.resolu:t1on m08t.,em.all t'e m~l'e precarious as at :resul.t.
A 81.11$1.' .ov,ufwhelmlftgll UflSQtJ:' •. .tmp~.8a1on 1s l'ft. \ly
La..f<Jl!"guets·V;Q,lume 'Of. -.•• l't $t"t1!, ••.•• t:1'led ..•• ra1--1!te ••Uf'-.i1U.I.. !rhea. w.... w"~.J'l ..,,,v. en Aut_n 181, and ".e besnXlla,
orIIe1, 'Dut all WG", ;.... 1••• at tb'EI time. of wrlt.lng !,ltV, and
the]).,'. t a.llth-e ll"Gv1:tJ.OIls pr.flllet., an 1n,or••••• irQ.{,
taro.g •. tbe aid! 11011: ot tlO.JlIQ .xtrava,a.:nt I~tesq\l. ~l' lACO.'"
puoua 4".11. 1I•• tt:e ...,che the tJ18nulS·of t,hese t'Wovol_e.,
'bat all. arec,aaracfiitr1s •.& by a 81m11a.t' .irony, som.etimes allva,e
(aa in ,i, .1&1.'*1...'!SttSS.fUl., aaQ. tU.&: .1l'.;tl....ltf.·.el11 a faeh101'l-
abl. spa , eom.el:metJ· :·gEt-ttl!ulrt.d an. fal'l'tal&lJistet• Ana 1n
all of ta.. -eyea wber. l.atG~ltte tJr.ata of tbwaes waich are
bl..:glU.y···.J.•.·~$.O•.·b l .or wki. O.h.:....•..·h.·..·•...ur..,..fa.l.l ..'t·.lU-. oap.·' .h.i8.·.•...p.G..e.'.r 1 - tb. Et'woRlan,"blem' <NUNlS&I) t t~.e Dl1e.~IC1(nIS (~J, ttte
re.la'U,oftalll, "etwe•• Ut.ll4t lJ.te <fte...!J!f!'iiijir. ttl.
J'.la:tlo1'i.h~p bet'w•• ll liaf •• ~ .• '" ,,,,,'b';o~J1Ic~'.~eoOQupatlGae
and tUspeX'e_al ",",ob.Leout \lua.eel .'Wl:11idfl - th.eeffeet
18 tt1e ..... ~a:tQ~".+8!ro., ,••rye.Touo,~ ••t these th•• e.
O~ 8:tJ.1ap)u •• tlr P•• ltlve ti•• olu.Sions. (1t ..114,nothing 1t net
•self ...cle\)\\:ldd.na' f. tI'81 •• , \1 redu.olft/l ,"e~T1;iUng to tn. l.evel
of fantasy, ... 8'uspend by re.elution of the ls·'Huu, involved.
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subord1flated to t.he nee4e ofu'tlst!e oreation, .in putle1l1ar
the need to create a new, d,tams:tl0 f@rmof poetic expression
.. a1 tbol1g)l. the evluen9JEt, of Laforgue t s corresp€lZu.telloe suggest.
otherwieG, g1",,111ga clear enough l,des. 0f the long period
Qf hesitation and lntl.Q!slv&nesS that plreeede4 Ills final
deoision to marry.(g4) Tbere is, hpw vel', one otnezo faetor
wb.lc,k"rotate has beeu l~£to1:lt ot tAe discussion, ud wnteD
must hOW be conet,de'red. the im.portanoe in'Lli4forgue' 8 work
ot the titemeof the "outsider' and its influence, upon hle
nihl1ist:leoa:tlook.
, :LatGrpe was seen. by Id.s oon1u!Jmpo:t"ul'ea 0.$ belon!1q
\
t,o, and him.elf' claime·4 adherenoe to, the group of .81f ...
• '7).e4 f.e'eadent t poets anti no,v.11et.( *)« In taot. he took
an tron1cal pr1de ill 'be,l:ng,labellecd a t aecade.tt., p,l'ot,at1.ng
vigorous17 when l?au.l ,o,urtle"tn a, 'hQ.tile. &rilol. o!l -1••
po'"e$ .'0..4,_nt$" 1. h_, !pIP! 11118e5,. tailed 'bomentlon
hls narne(95) It ~his variety ot'deoaf :n~ti.sm',. how•• er, is
supe:rt1o!al and animportant from our point of View. It was
ohl"e,t,l, L&£01'g.:"8 ~.et:1., exp$r~1ta'l'o. aa4 •• aroh for
,
orlg1nallti in Lt,! 0911»1,'v,ti' .. his ambltion to "faire de
l'o:rrlg1nal1tOllt prlx"(96} -, along with his re ultlng
'ob.clU'i t1·, aath.e or1 ties saw 11:, wnlcn.c8;usetl him (in
Qom,any with Verlal'ne and Malla.=e) to be thus del1o\lJlee4 or
, '
',*, ) ",'OJ',',e~,am",l.#,'',',b.oth. ,A.n,' atol,'~ :B,' ,83'1.1",·to:und, er-e4! tor,' of L., »80&4-
ai, " and ~ne a~,bollS, t, r:e.l,ew ,Hi ~'v"1O"l,a1metl,,:La,'torgue as a
I'iiatlent (at. J:..aAPalesdtt .S;vmti,o'1 ••• t, :tal., 1 Jan.
18,1). Wh!.,let HUlemane, in tile 190, pl'ef'80'e to~' ~lbl. of
a1llood a•• a,O.n:ts,A re.oK!, ol~l.ed '.-at Latol."sue aesen ••
to, f1gure, ,a1el1S w-11h,iUmiau.4. iD '4$9 '8's,ellll'fUlTst "t1.01'118,8·.(Admiratlon 'W&sutQ.al between tafo~g\le and IU7amana. Of.
tttir!a a unMit. Plh ", 39, 124, andO.C •• V, pp. 89. la8,· 0). '
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aoola1aeC,althouca .e i.e,. alao shu. tile t'.pleell· Uld
lassitude otmuob. decadent P••t~11 "'0118 80_e8 le caner••
4. la.-. h1. l?1.rl'ot8 48.1&1'e, a. tb .•y 1.voke 'Ule Hoon,
.imbel O.t no.-bel~. ftpll111e4e. letJ:uu·,1e. tlnale."(,6A).
,uohDlore ImpGr~ant, however, 1. Me explicit agre ... nt
wi tb 'l,he .nal1818of 1118triellt.l and men:tor Bourse' 01
modes 'decad,.nee· a8 a .oe1al, ph11.08Qpb.,tC 1 and 11teru7
pl'uUlomenonrolled into one. I. shar.s aO,Qr,.t's beliet
"hat coatempo,ruy elvl11aattoA is aoving rapIdly toward.
a .'ate ot.oclal €l1.•1Ilt'pat10n and co11ap... od ot
.'rY'OU8 breakdown, owing t,o the uderm.tnlng o.t i t8 common
.8tap)1781cal (01' 1"811g10\1. )ud .1Ud.oalb ... s. "La 01vilia-
."10" nous "',raque. plua 4"quillor,·, he not •• , r.t'l'r1ag
also to "1. .etr'aquem.nt oorps et Ame4' au3ou« f llul" and
..... n to (fla mOJll.truo.1t', aenoue "ca4'l'lCe" (97) • a. even
o1te. 'oarge, eA ttle qu.all'" of art in .uoh a 8001et7.
00._ 1~a 1•.1' ••• _qll:.l' P., 10_,., lUll ea_theol'.!.
4. la aeo ..4e,11011., ,l »".poe d. ,•• lld,la1•• ,ftS1 le.
01'°1.12. d'Me .eoa4.,JtC. ,soat !alerteus oommeGllnter. ,. la gJ!'an4eur4'UD pays, fteso.i-lls pastres iJllperietU:'8 comma art1 'e. de l'lnterieur de
l'be? S'11, $ont . alhabl1e8 a l'$o'U.OQ privee ou
,.l1lbllqlle,. n••.lt ......o ·e.PO.'.lllt..,UI1:1-•• 0n" tl:'OP "ab!l ••a la p.D." 8$11"&&1:r.'· (,e)
8110b " "ttet •• a. deo.aaenota ar. of nee••• 1tl "anarob.le' •• ,
nlb1118t •• E ••• ) lea .euls atr•• quine reo8ana1 •••nt plus
auoue:dlso1p11n. ili «. eon.clen.oe, nl 4. sant'. n1. d.
8001"'''(99), an4 Latorgue eY"n 01a1,. at on. polnt that tile
·ut!.", ruivros'" ami ""detraqtile" .18 the only tIP. pGs81ble
1n 'lb.Jarisof Me ,.,(100).
x,atorg,aet s posl tion oonQern1ns the role of ut and
the &!'tl,st iA a '4eoa48nt'soc1eit,la an.equ.1Tooal, art i8
amoral aDd e.b$olute, an .m1 1n i taelt.
In ar" 11 El' agl.' <I t "1'. intel1e'lJt:ul1:.t •• '].' La morale
n: a rl ena '.volrayo 1t er.··iI pur pas pluB qu' av.•.a
1 _10." pu ,. ( •• it, J
:t•• 1'.l1e.,', oomme.lea e.1Vl1iSa....tl01r1S hJ'pert:rGphi4 •. mont
Il~a 1Jl.._:t •.~e8.a.nts.··q\le ~e. et!e.,. le8 o~vl1isatloD8
iqlll11b:r'••. '. 11 elagit clen'etr. P(U~medioere. 11faut ":ro W'1 nouveau." O~1,le <lagr. de blenfalsoo.
eet un criterium .!;tl morale, non .n,t, l'artiste
4tan,t .'In 8..011~a".,r:un byp ,-rttopbl e, de Shalt.•apeare
1Hlchel-A.ns •• (lOll (*)
Hew.Ter. he eerta1nl, <loes not 001l11a,r &1'1 to be t absolu.t. •
in any' mYl!Jtlcal sanae I oa theoOl'lt;to.U,". lUi telld. l'ataer
(at 1,eaat at tne tj.1Jj 0'£ _',;,!Apl;!1B$;!i) to the v1ewof
Bourget and tne d-.oactent. tha.t 1n the modern world 1t ,can
onll' be the cU.straction of a hyper-refined mil1orltl. hom
kl •• ·a.rly ambitions 'to wr1t. a work of pr.phecl' t Latorill.
rapidly evelved 'to tb.e polnt ot wrli1ngt ffAujoud'b.u1 1e$
, '
.....~8ne sont ,lu. 'lUG P(HU· at.r. lue eli' p.'1 t coml te. de el
Id. ill. pOW!" le8 8eU. in1'14••-(102) And a. ehort time la.ter.
Voila 1.• 'but €le••• "e. Ca til de. ami- apleene'tLqaea
4u mime spleen qQ.e·ne".. Oil, cU.strai t ,on 8Pl.•••
tnfaJ..ant le 0•• ewrleu •• sel'to8' •• :rimee,. tu 'o-n
a»p.t.le, d•• '.P288'.,! .('~.1!1'.~,.IU'¥~t) c e./t '.011 fI~.4t8tJl''''
a1t leapl.en ~~.se am~.'. [,. •• ~ ,"_ublJ.,r de. ....r8.,t uti ;pe.t. •• :&ov.t,G,1.1.... ~lO')
, " j
.". lmpo*'tant ... n "halt ~. T1e.. on! art, hovever,
(*) ~Inte'same id.ea ;La e,xpr.seti in la 11gb.ter ve11l in the poem
':La x,w:r.st aterl1$' {lnkjtl'Dl&;~!")1 (tlt' ut ••t 'tout. 411
dr01 t <U:!llB4. If.:tnoon8~1.nc., : A)i~elul, 1,. del"" l et ~'
son ol1t~~e'~'8-.rd I.' 1.c'~Ql. lntlaldQl'lt la t)lroonf.1"-
.ace I .....'pvtOll.t,.'l. ;Clen"e, _SUo,r.1 lll~ll. part."
lifater#;f'" ,e•••. t.b;••• d.•r. at" ft'4. to art al b.sInningwith Ba.udelait"e (tbe tte~. of t~cad.:ll'e ,and ~bol1s'8a11ke);
of. ,-bl pe: age trctt1 tU. not.,s ·onthe latter."Baudelalre,le premier 11 El rom,G.a"'.o le pub110 ..
Lee po'teaa"ad. •• lsue"t &.11'\1'olio .. :repertoire fttUlailft .. lu.1
le 'lr.m1~n: ate'.·' tilt.
la ,0:4.18 a.eraeb08.e (t,t,btt tie ••
Je .. llis d ..,e POUlt1 pllbllo .. Bon ... 1 Publio Il'ntr paa
1'Q1.~ (F..ape'tt' p\tb~.lD i'IBfll'Elt&!1I "el~"qi~ae'6t,),eZ'tUtlI. ~,r~l.. ~8'~.,.P.tr: .lip..ll'ln~.d.wl"~, illor
"teration, la M'l_,es RgI'ap',. p. 11S).
ls La'Orgu8' S eonceptlonot b.lsown placu, 1n a .0"let1 whlch,
1nte11eotua.l1y an4 soo ~al11' le Jon t.neroQd to disintegration. /
He represents one of tbe most s'l'lklng examples in the
11terattU'e of the las' two·decdes ·of the n1ne'.entb.century
of th.·oU.t~1aer't the man who teels·hlmself to be et dlng
0Itl!d., the sooiety 0:£ hts time. It is 1;1110sense of llOt
beleng1ng wnioh bot. ~."e:t'mlnesLafoque'5 oonoeption 01
the place ot art lneoeietl. and 1s one 0:." tlte key faotors
1n.his'ou. tl1bl11'm"
Lat.l.tSlle'S pr.ottl)u.nd8ense of s811tu(h~ has already been
remarked upon; the l1e.latlGl'lshlp bet'¥leen tbis and bie a1h111sm
ls clearly sb-own in a letter be wrote to Xahn from Oolognel
DepQis deux 30urs jte~redans.l.s ra •• , 4ans le8 ,
.raUbo'UJIi"a et le lO.lle du Khin [ .,II • 1, ,s&ns aToir par,l.
. ime qu1 viT. ( ••• J. absolwnent •• ul... C'.et alore
que 'e pa'uBe dans lenQir,. et que j. 8111s plus
Qi~1118'e qll$ natu.re.!(104)
But this ,en.a of so11tude' 1,8 not onlJ per '0));a1, 1t also
arises tre~ the loss of all conmnad t¥ tlt belie.t., In the
.early p08.m "fI.llae,ept1qU..', the ,o.~ l."tr't. h1e .iJ'1e.bl11 t,
to alla.. 1n, tbe C'bl:':1.t.a.8 j,07 o.t tao•• Bound him beoause
b,e G8.1'lJlotebare the o0lllmttnal faltb(lO,l.(*) 'lbe joy of other.
1n taet plun~s h.Im 1DtO despair:
Ce1t. 'mQI,bel'e ae fete mf 'tl"tat·.u dele. de la ,
mor't. Je n. m.~ap:pe~l,e pas una b.e1tre de ,a vie ca
la 301e ne rti'a1t !'l,v. nu d11 1Il01n att:ris t.••
La stupidekuma' tl eob'•• Qll1 le i·it.a .(....le ohap1tre
des 41v·!!tt\!sltlleat:g ,«_S lea,!'MS:;.'· de Pasoal). :(106)
t-tore impor1a.nt. Lato~gue f. 18 h.!lllselt to be:' outcast· •
El ip.r:tah· .' a tile ~e:l1ltlU11Dgthro'Ugb. t:Ae whole of bis worlt.
A m1no¥".arlat,,toD 000"'" ln 'he ttt>ve·l wAiob n. p.lanned to
(*) Here be _~ ••s•• a t••llllg Qt.gu11tat th1~,1nae1.lI'lJ
l&.1Ie1",the sen.eo·! "•.pet :te., the 10.'. ta1·th w1l1 al1erna.t.
Wi ttl a etuu:g.. 'Ot hypo~r18'1 dlreeted again.". bourg.ole'believere.
W1'1te 4u.r1ag b!searl17.ars ill lUls. and "n t1h1eb be 1s
known to ha,.e wot'.ked dl1:cing his f.1ret tew mOBtA8 in Germa!l7'
its title was t. have been IluS6. and its av.tQbi.opaphloal
bero "u .a~'d.g'aie" who tte·QD$~lse pOG se tll'ouve~ dee
sympt811e$de folie et tlt1.tt ,.le. sld.oideff(107'. But tn•
•peel £10 tb.erne of the ,r;put_ t 18 the:re ai,s. fr.. tt.le .,(U!'t I
"I •• u.ts 1. '.J11a de la taml11e bum.atD"'" htorp .••• ela1••
/
J.l'l ieSw+,!;(i, 11T.U.(101) J in ,Le. '6:.»1.""1 be 1'ang'.
himself witA "It·.,tud,sts d~ela88',s et au:t:rfUJ gen,s s\lspeote"
'lOt>, whl1.tP.1ell'rQt teel. hlmself 'ollae moln. en mOine
10cral!a&'(110)Juci 1n1.·II" ..,11n(l1 .,tre-Dame I. LUI
the raee of "ple;rrot.st led •• orilJEUi as "t lee] l>laac8 paria.s·
(111). Hamlet fl'••lJ' aAm!t. ,bat he 18 'but a pariah'. and
,
the 'tower 1n wbt.b. be 11ves 1, des(J·:ribed as a "tourpar1au,
a n1.",11'811 •• een1i1nelle"(112). Whilst 111 »'!f ne!£8jl
b'De .,.19pt$ one et the ",blet se·U'ces of the 'os,,, $ t apl.en-
1$ a ,.eaBe ef a11e1'181110. f)l'om 'he wo.1,4 QQqj '!lim .. a 1••.1-
113,1whl0,b;1. at 1'. !l'o•• acut,. t)ltS\ulda,s a.a 'afore"e,
,hi.,,·elf :1.419, '~ute$t1ii.••• abo.t hl.ens;aged in the (te ha)
m.uagletts l'otttine ot 'beil;"da11y .;tie'ence, the U'oJl1 of
ta1s situation is that it is at tbe moment vaen the poet
t.els 1I,•• te •• t.mp' tor t,t'1. bollow r611:t11l.'of the lives ot
otker8 that he also teel. Ut08t acately his own 180.1at10,,(*).
81na11" tile tb.emeot tne 'pvtal' r.appeu·. with great.r
t()%'o. than ••er ln the l,ra&elIIt". Mol" tbanever, aa be
ooa'.,.p1&t •• a gl"o.up of ,.lIng g~le aCing to okuroh. on $Wltla1.
'i.e poet feels lllmselt to be_a 'ol.ltaide1"'. a 'polar bear',
(*) S'tUl4al. aa a. s7flbol of ·spleen·., lSeDEt of t.·. most
1znportartt $rm"ole La t.at:cn:g\1e r8 work.: Two of tae0tmpll'at.,
bave .'the WGll'4 'di.eao •• ' 11\ th_ir '1tle, qti o~ the peeiul 1n
',I.V, l' &1"eEult"led'Dlmanohea', as &1'.",180 two 0'£ th.\welve seotions ot the D.V*
cut 'Oftt f:tCl1m'th:o$$ aFO\lU h1m 1.!tf 'he4e$'btu't1T~ etfeetsGf
hl$ own rat10nalistU
Ant 8101, 3' 4$llfJue l'01l:Jr$ .lano!
. , ,J. 11'11.'8 iV'ellU pd Oe$ barutli1 •••
Jrlll,1 pll:J?eaqu.e lea, GJ.,IIlJllu.nla.tl'ies en bl,aJ',l0 .....
,1-1.1. 3e ne V$lsp.sil'eg11si •• ,
.01 ,., linus l.el»an4Chaao.11er 4e l'Anaqse,
Qa'0. leled1.'..( 11J)
la. eeDtl'al sec,t10.of, tbe .'I'll, •Simple &l;Ion1e' (VI), opens
with ths «ul,cla.m.tlf1UU "0 ,aria! n. wo~dsre,eate4 four line8
later, whil., the theme m~ke$ a. t'uth.:t'appearanot in the
final seot,J.on of the ~'l'tb'Si lale. a.dar tBe Dam'. this 'lme
tit "l'Attal'de qtt! it la ••m:o»que tralne / Toute la m!."re
cl. O(leU et <l •• oho.eS·'.
it woala 'b. mls'iak.e:ra to a1l".111p' to t1D4 ln Laforgu.t
a'll'T(1·1."11"1, fermu.lat.d political. Ideas or opt10&; he Is
_onget the lea-at po'11110$11y 1Jlvolve4 of wi tera. Never-
1•. 1.s$ it 1. ,0.$1"18 ,. 4at •• , in his workCcu7ta1ta $111-
patl\1.' or av.:tr11ou .. ad 1n pa:r':teu181' a renlalon from
o.,rta.i.n ef what tle f.lt to he the 'botul'geots va.l.aesot ,,-
'11m., h1,s ,u.n•• ,of allena110n 19 above all f1trf11Tl th. hourS.ol •
• ool.t7 In the midst of wbiota tae 1.1".4111_ ,Q' n4 ia
mere1l fol~.wlltlg alo~- •• "abl.l;.1f.4;11t--,. i.-ad1 t.10.
(<latiDa "... 1«: to '4f.. , &G&JI1',10$) ot'lt$t.taatil'ijJ the 'bourgeoi. t
fQ:zt id.s laok o£ oultue,')\lt It 18 a\Hl"ve all "he self-
8atlsf'aetioD:oi tl\e Qowtgeo1ele,in su.e:h_2txe4 oont:ra.$t to
kieownan:gnlsh O.J' ,s,e~.rt!w",whj..ctl • .,.01'$ Mta. An .euly
.puhlished 1lJ'1'.toleaJeus of tha, ttlll'al'el"able coa:tente1l.eat
•• :LlIl...meme" II)f tb.e bc:uUr,ClQl£i(1.l.4);ybtle the" ueD_er01l8
lateill' ".".""u'lces to, ttl,ea, llati$falts" and "'Ottmo.tI, desati.a-
fa1tsff(115·:)* Lafo~gtle'''.nt 1n his 1'Obronlq'IUH3' pub11she« 1n
tne ;a,finUl l:na,!iJildall". in the laa' mO'fttY of b.1$ l1t.,
indu.lges in 8uoase concernini "le coeur de Paris • the
"'coeur b:rl11ant" w.b1eb. bad beend.eeima'tetl in tnerecent
disastrous tire at the Opera-Oom.tque(116). The tpening pO£t1l
of Lea 091l1l)la&ntes speaks iro\tl1oal'lYQf "oe Par!. t jard!n I
Ob1iu.set ohio'" of flees oners bourge,01s,ff. wb11 the prose
poem! tPro.'e Bloche!') ·~ra.m:e Oompla1at$ de La "'111eo:
Paris· Is a savage ·sa.1re uDo. th1s Pat-is and the ethio
whicb dominates its trel'1zied &et1"9'lt1,summed till' in tke
oaustio: WPsqi11tes de paiement, male d l' gent. De
l'argent, tu>:tl.es ge. t"(117). It is above all in the
1;}ernlel;I.Yer8that Lafwgue's revulsio» against bQQrgeola
valu.es 1s strongest, 'he theme of tb.e·G~1Ht1d.r' 1s linked
tlUt"(iHlghout "ke w,Gltk to a 80(')%'11tor the j gen ••• 1 f world of
m14tle-ola,'s•• Xiatanee,. Latorgue is revolted by bourgeois
bypoerl.el' oOllcernlng flex aad ~rlaC.,t and OOll.oE3rnilll
1'.11gJ.on - "ee $S8 .dol'lton. t Ii un3 u"(ua). !rnrou~b.
a wftole 8e1 01 as·e•• lat.d symbols", t1'1 faot. -alpue.Ae,
Q1R9QM.b.!\!;t8ded1ych. l!romt':r1$j.,!, b,jQolle •., $l\Q!m'.
I!!I.nd th. aJll'bol tif 'h. pl.- wl'Ch 1'. ftltuU)'t~A()t1a and tJatdr11ee
r1 t,ournelle1ff' ..tlie 00', J)'tnltlll,,01 l.ddle ....clas exi.tence
1. b'.parably linked w.1th re11g10., a.nd "bGtb are 3udged
',0 be' m, fi1.agles, I1D11.owi l'Et t1ngon a. oommoll hypocr1s7( 119) •
Al.QIlS81de this, tll':t'e nll a.Y8J.lcs,4 but insistent
a.wa»6BGSS'n LafoJte;:uefa wOllk of what tbe !!U£IlI~eIBV.I~ call
ff1loute la m1a~re des pand. 0";0 .••• -( 120)., and a. oertln
aympathl lor the 'otnelJ!'ba.lf" of Parts, its ffbanl.1euea
adopti: ... s"(*)., .ktorgu..,f letters ~o:tta!n seyeral ref.renC••
'.Q lO:l1(Jwallta "dans l'$t~1'8' •• fau'QtU:1X"·g.fI" f and amoRls' the
t~ap ..nts of JlCJvelsGl' short ....storie$ left beJ\1nd at his death
therere a. nubs%' of passages of v,ry realistic (a. n
'natu:ral18tle') aeee:r1ptlGllS of wOl'kin.g-.lass miser), (his
prot.ssed EUl1,i-ha1'tll'sllsm applied only to poetry). llamlet
in his walJa<le:rlngspasses flues t»OUP:(lUi.lU: Cl prol$ta11'es ( ••• ]
:re..,enantt1.s bagnes oapitalist •• ; vout&S GUS leur sordid
d••'l.'.",stopplng t. reti.ot. "l?ubl.ul [ ••• ] je le sall
Qua·1 bIen que vou•• , slnoni.l1ltJ l'ora~. soe1.al x1etan'
est un ecandale8utt'Gqu,er laatu.I"(121) - a GOIl<iemnatlon
mad. all. thestJ:'Qnge1: b;y Laforgue' $ view of the 'scandal t of
aiurel(*) .. But it ls in the D,£n1eJ:,V9C! tbat the awue-
ness otthe effects et lndus"t:lI'la11satioD and of working-class
ml.e:r!1 le str'oqe.t, in parti0ulu 1n the first aeetion ('011,
dans lea 'blt111nes,. toutes meecb.em1.ntea I.". / nt usiae •••• ")
wheJ"e a c'oatl'a.lt 1. ma4e b.tween 'ht. ud the oomforts of
'beurgeo!s exi.tlnce; altbGugb. obvi$u.al, tartro being the
,
pl"ln.olpal~heme ef the ite£9"Eil VSI. 1t torms an lntepal.
p~t of 'be baokdro:p of atttwntl, humall wr.'abe4nesl. ad
app~oaohing d,eath. Yet in .p1t. ot ,,It's, lreV1lls1on fro
'bouseols Taltt •• _ kro".u. tal1s tol4eatl.t, wi 1;:b. &Il1 other
80e1 8~OllP et' to take ttp,Gm etb •• ouae. Bamlet r nee'.
'hat l1Re workers are aecttsto ed to t}leil'w1'etei'led •• ast
"Ma!. <1u01.1 Xl.8,ont. n._ 1~-4.4anst otest lllne v1el11e
hi8tolre, t·a B·em,ione pu leurs lUli.es de miel, nl leur ,ear
de l:a mo):t '] •.••1.ft He t01.' with ttl. ldea of Ylo1ent insurr-
ectIon to overthrow the exi.tlq $001&.1 order, but not with
(*) Al'b.Oqb'o be faJ.r cae aAeul« note &10' the tollow1q
lille: "E', nu»" j.e f,\& ",~'d.~ qU'lUl,arae,1te .t'.~1!.l." Aa seo!te.
ill l:.aforgue·8 ','0,&1,'.1 belend!lr.,s. a, 11b ,rate. ,'.naCftron18m
has the etfeeto' an (at 1,881' partial) lJ2'onlcal 'oueel11ng-
out', though tu. •••• ' tbe evil, Haml." w,111aot eo_1 t himself
to Ml1 Q'OUl:'eeef action to remedy It,.,
tbe alm 'Of f:lstablll.b.ln'ga neWt m.o~e 3uet o1'4e)1 ...:rather wIth
the aim (fjf retur'lll~ to a ch1lXuuriea~l life based purely 0·11
'ill.stlnett; "Le.,,,,,,,'Vo\UJ lUI beau 30u 1 maia pour qu....alo,I's
93 :fl:l'1.1sse!Metttz tout 1 fell et a .sangl b1elNU\'Utscomme
pwaa1aes Cl41rulom.n1es lea eastes., 1,el, rellg1$11S, les idees.
les langllesl Retal1e .....n,Qu une entance traternelle sur la
Teltre. XHIJ·trem..re l tenlS, qu f on 11"a1t pi:ttU':el"dana les pays
obauda. tf Yet .Y$nthls ls \uJel •• $1 tkewoX"Kers would Jl;ot
11ste~" they WGulli rath:e~ keed ,"10n11:18'. lnJulU)tlcnn
tlEnr:s'oh1,lJs.e ...yo.$' ,f ft( 12~) ~ Repelled by the values of the
\lffttrgEtols so01ety in the midst of wblen he finds himself,
, liat~:tgtle ney.rib.el.ess f'al.1s t. see ~jf ,ositlye alternative,
be r_a-ills oaught 1. Q.:n~u!sse, hmains tbe •()utsid er '.
T~e (l)nly ·s'lut'l~..t beel'lTisagea is apurel,. negative (and
nihiliat1o) onel the total deatrllcrti9J1 of the ex18t1q social
order. In tbe sixth. and oen:t~alf sect1oXl. $£ tas le:l,lerp.
Ttll. in wklQb tne the!lu~ of ttle 'p1Al'l~"ts m,t$t prominent.
the poat :teYiews 1il hIs m.tn4 images of tile wo:rld _t'.nnu! him.
cond~etJ..ng an t.f •• nqui'el1' Into their wo~tn. .~ and $oJllcludes 'aat
notaiag 1.e of aJll valufu nllfau.t tea" Oall$a.'" *
J'eniateeslWmoftlit. l'8,:~OUl'n&ux, .ling. sale.
»ese,iRs .de m.~•.l:,~h.Q'to~pfll$e quelconquea,
~<It\lte la capS. ,sue;, .
Ma:t:rlc6 soe1ale"
Q'..nul _'intereeue.ee ¥\, se:ra idaisa8 ••••
11 at, So q'li 'un. remllde.
El·:.ata.e totltqaese:t'll
o fantaltes due las eiouat
Oe se:ra balr'bua,.a. ..l!'a san.'.po.lar,. t ••• )
Qllt 1l.1 a'1ntt.ro'd."%1 taut tou.t Oassel'.
Of oour •• t,x,attrgu$ will not smash anytt11ng t in real! iI' ,
he ls ",00 m"elr:taaii~'en'llll.f~he wlsh to .estr'or l"emalns a
wi8a, an« tJ'tepce" t:rs,ptlUI w1t.1n bll own 1mpctenttt,. Kore-
o.e~t thls will '0 ciestll'tlcltlen ie Rot Laforguete final word
in the'u:aj.a, I-III h. attempt. to accept existing realit-
les. Yet "ttle 801ut10n SCilHliht ls on t.h13 le".l of pe:rsona.l
ratb.er 1dlrultU,o!al va.lttel If ltafc~l\\e ~ema1ns tlpiealo:f a
large num.erof 10tu1CbonX'geo1f! lntelleotu.als ill tne closing
decade. of tne nineteen'h centuy in 1"&1'01t aga111st the value a
01 tk$soo1ety willen .pa.wed. the.",; 7.t una-GIet.see any
clear alternative to 'ha:t 'aGolety. And b.1e8ense of a.l1en-
ation r-l!orn'fte wo~l.daround him, and t.be sooial .maas.e ·to
whtch 1t lea. le an .1mporta.lltoon:tr1'ililt.1ng !aet·Q.l? 1..
ltat01"8'U'! '. nib-ill_.
It 119 411"£1ou11, t.o !Speak of III 'final' phi,lo$ophlcaJ.
posl ti,on Ol' att1tud. in th. ease o.fa man.waG ~1e4 at tb$
age ol'1:".nt' .... ev.n. fb.e woi.tk 0om,le1HHi shortly befo;r-e h1s
ile"t:l'l. ,e'nt,. 'owaitlle a pq'ttLal t'esG'l.utl0)2;." 'b. ma~ol' 11\11.11-
.tinal ecld'llot. of islte .1.U.p,fto.alJlg. but inev! tabl, a
40\lbt ~,malns. In his mature werks. tlereov.... 1t is persG>ul.
lIra'theJ? the. ab1ctl, phl1os.pM(uI11, pll''$bl •• ewM.b exe:rol ••
.Laf<ursu..':e attentl ••• f,uJvel'"thel.,es tb:eae per...uu'lu corrUUtJ'lns
are "laced ,tmlJ w1thlft a a.tllt". ph.tlo8·opl\tlcal frantewol'lt,
olle of 'idu..oh Laforpe is oo ... tq.'l,. Q:Wflll;"e_
Tbe•• ls Il01JU:l'tAtag of a pudO.- ln Latoll!1g1ul. Ue 18 te
a 1_.. eKt.at a 111.11,.7' aM aft 8'."UI21,. ,et at the
sa•• tt.e h.e is e.n~ of the best re'pl1•• 'enta'b1v •• ot "t.be
irItellectllal 11£. ct tke age in wblea be l;1..-ld. L8,!orlue
1'.11".4, !:na ••n.e. the 1ntell,eotual Mat,01'I.f Ms age.
de11bel'a.':e17 ae.killS 0Ut the m08t resolutelytmo€lern*
1deas in everyt.leld ot know-l.ed,s. tltom bioloO' andastr,on ....
OTA7to aesthetlC$, indeed, he haa even 'b en called fibe only
n1ne1.eenth-oett'urypoe"o be familiar with the advanoed
thoqbt of his age (la,'.be ex't..mlty of his reaotion
to many'of thes ideas ls du.e 1n part to his litter absorpt10n,
initially a.' least, in world made up wbell, of abstractions,
ftQ !:'\Teaumo,rt (ltabstra.1 tff, he one, noted, ot hllllel1'(124).
Ttt1e .xtr·el'll1t, .apu',t h.eweyer. L fOlrgue stands a. sllprem 11
r presetltatl •• ot· .any ,oung Int.elleotuals of h18 age,
tiU"ou&bail tbe a1ages of' hls eareel"l 1ft tbe "DiQ~.e of all
his metaphysical and m.o1l'albell.tsl ln the sllbequent appeal
ot tbe ph110$op-'1e$ l)f Seaopenb.allle:rt and his; part-ell$elpl.
Hutmarm, 1. "he profollnil Bense of m.oral paralysis into
whioh hie ·1111t1&1. a.tlgul.hed n1hil1 ... tyel.pad (pall'''l,.as a
:reeult of the la"t.~ philo opb.l•• ', ill hi eon.equant beliet
la t.he 00J1l"olliy,e:ne8sof 'thou,.t or •• alon,. 1.11hi- at:e.mpt -
11k. Barl'~' atta .. h1n1.. to find ret_.•• 0. hot'A thou.ght an&t
,
8011tude in an tmas'ruh,f# •• i.'._a'~o.· la 80me new. 11011-
r~tl,o.al oi ty.; ani 1n hle profoun4sens$ of alien tlen from
the v.ill•• of the soolet1 In waoee m14st he lived.
2'7. '
:L.'~.%'toO ••,ave l:a11I1, Mareb lea5.
M.rour.de hance, 1941, Jh 79.
(2) lle'AMllllo.thwn;llhNellS'C\tt$ dehane., 190'. p. 7.
(J) 1b&s"•• p. 8.
(6)
le MDle..HU1,t~el".'.Haron 1B.•••.'.2 ·...• . .'f!lU'lI"w't~.,
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•SOil"4e eunaval*"
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'S.ir de oUD.s,.al ".
ot" ·Mar.Ju. tunevre peru la ])1O."t de la ' •• 1'"8t and '108·aoe
enYl~,a11· la .~. iWlii. ~e!.~a!e£;i'fP1"41u4es
autobiographlqu •• '. Ii l.i::ii:i,iijiJi:. ami Dot,•• 1n
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R. R. BOLGAB:'1'T:be Pre.itnt' State of ltatorgue Studies f ,
lr'aQb Stud"e'. vol. It July 1950, .0. 3. p. 199.
01ted b¥ han,Gis aU'QHOI, JllS. Laf~"u.e. \ 1860-1882.
Sa 'f1e -80n tluYltJ Gen.va,., 1;24, p. 242.
ltauleeJano&s 1s oae 'Of the f1Il.EUI' r.pr·••• ntat! ....s of
the lnt.elleo'tu.al 00.t110'60£ h18 ace. Bailed by admir.rs
amo.lat ... b..,outh of tUe ..1m.as"18 :prl.m.' d. 1.• ~eune8"" t
Barr's ka.d.from a ftl'7 early a.e aEUJWled the mantleo! a.lt-
co.soleus Ji'.;pr••• nta~lv.of ~.I ••• ~a'lon. a .tanG. waloh
ahoJt"l., aftlJt hi' a.:ft':tTal i. Pute1n lS8' la" aeqll..lre,4 the
lixt'J a1•••t of a poe.. Not onl, had :Iarres l)eensubmitted
1n the e:OUSI of his edueat1oa. aati su.bmitted hlmself, to
the ma30rpb.11osoptueal all 11teral'1 l11£l.eacuHI of Ms time,
'but hom the memellt of hi. lar!. 'abut be b.acl struggle<l to
eetab11.:b.OOb'... , with md1 of tbe leading 1llt.lleotual aild
lJ,,',.u1el~.le.otth. eap!'al., oon11au_'o rema111 a'brea.'
oct 4e•• lopm ••t. in these milieux tor .aD.71ears to oo.e.
A. 8tu4.1o'llal"rln, tiatelle1ctual a.... 10',lIu).t tbrOW$ 00111114 er--
a.ble light, tl\••• 'ol'., au,pt ot 'he whole g:eRo.l"at1on
whIch he olaim.ed t.x-.p:te,seilt.
A prellmlnul :r-emart fJ&tlOens the aa:tur. 0t hls ellJl'l,
la1iell(to'u:al.XP8.,atloluJ. t.1k. :Lato·;rSl;l., '·be ,opc Ivr~.
11"$. ';0 a ccns1de:l'a'D1.·e .:let.nt in Ii wtlJtld: 0.£ abst-ract meta ...
pilysleal a.amoral probleau,', 11k., l'.tatoi!'gue., he 1. an example
et wh.~ llalJ been calle4 a tm.et:aphl'sleal ••• t.a11"7'. liooJd.ng
baok, Bur'. aawb:l ••• 1t Labia ,Oll".... abavlJ11 bee11dnu
wlt1\\ abstraot10 ••• as 11?lq 1D._ ·_lvelta C... ]4.4."'88$"(1).
ret t,llia 1s true.quall,. ot him t_C)\~lhout 'he wkole of hl.
lit.. "le atal dua.laal.' qU(lJ 18' metapb.Jsl01ens et lea
PQet"4""H. Ite le repo~t..4 to baY. 8a14.( 2) • )1o~eQTe..., Barr",
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1s do,ged all 11.te long by the :neeclt. t1n4 some pbJ.losopa-
1eal basis upon v.b.lo.h to found his aotloD.s J hI ll'eterence to
ttle malaise qu'eprolA.vent el"'alne8 perSQlUle. pour ag.tr.
t411'lt<i'u.'e1le. n'.nt pas fo·ndeleu ae'tlvl ,. sur un prlJl,olpe
splri.tu.l" (J) applies first and fOJ.'&m,cUJt to b.lmeelt.
Barr's' vi.a'W, as a yOUJIg mall. of hi own age was of a
111e of px-ofaund 11'ltellecw.al and .fi)~alcr'1/.;:18. 1'here are
many who·. 11ke .111m, ftooRs'tatea't j·adOUelUlJellUttlt a T1Jilgt ans
la eoatradletlQD et 1:. '.an.' raCine8 a. tcutes le8 notions
dont on le" a cbdS'S"'(4). Reter.ne'es to his on and to
bis contemporaries' 'nihilism.' abotlnd,ttnotUI ne 80_e. que
de. nihl1i$tes"(S); "notre 'aher n1b.ill'sme'''(') J "le nlbJ.llsme
Du~ra;lde la g'neratiocn. que 1'10118 8ommetl"(7). HIs own ce 1•
••en as n.C."ru-11y an age of transition: an lntellec1;ual
6l1<i moral D:;a... a wayol1 ~ Gf whlob lIntstbe fountS. To the
blet&:rian fbe'Yenln, of the 00111g. de hanoe., wao oonfided
to Buri.: ttLa grande affa11"'. pO'W.' ma (feD.era:t101'1 a et. le
pas'.age de:1' ab801~ au l"elattt'ft'. JiQltr •• ·rep1.1ea l"Et "mol
,. 4itulagrallde a1'ta1lte pounot.r. generation, ce serai t
"e p saar de la oer'tltude A la negation sans perdre la
....leur mo»:al •• '''(8).,,( *), 11swt,u)le ln1;,ell,.otu.al struggl is
awamed up in the t1tles ofh1& fl178t 1wO pJJ'oleri.a (bu.t
,
upubllshed) 'Wopk".: iee ..n&bAli.ge oant.miQlm, antI ;J;.eDepgt
pOB ),j.yie(**).
(.) .larrls vu tond of ~eJeatlng pbra.es ana prop0811;1o_
whioh partlcalarly- .",_a1.4 to btLm. fal. 'oGoursga1n 1. the
famOWJfll"steM,t,r ,of ltelny.,'ae, ln iae tON' 'ttLa graftdeaffa1r. pov le. gene:ra"lons Pl'toe'.ntee tat 1. ps. sag ae
l"a0801\1 6.\l .. elatit; 11etaI1'. 8.U30u»a'b.u1a. pa.ser de la
certlt·ud .. l la ae,ation sana y perdre tou.t. valeta" 1I1<lJ;ra.l_."
(Gharpentter ea •., 1897J. pp. 14-1,).
(**) ~b.e fermer waa to kay' been a colleotion'! alula1s,
tbe latt~r a vc:lmneolt ft.ou",.'ll. '.
Barr •• was born at OaaJ'l'iues"'8~Mo8.11.t 1nLorralne. on
19 A\lIU'~ 1862. Eight' y•.ars la~.r he wline,ssed the oOQupe'loa
of Oha__ by 'ne Germa,n8, a .• mory whioll he la.ter elalme4
neTer lett. him.. His boynood. a;$ a boarder at .sehool .eems to
haTe been profoundly mle2:abl. and lonely., and. by way of
reaotlon b. took refuge in "edlng in s&cret(9). f111e sena
of lso1a'td.•n conti.lled ,._ p1acue him at the lye88 de NaJl0Y
(1877-80). ant! was' te oontlnu.e also 4no1ng Barr1ts' Itudent
4aY'$1.n Parie; an eohoet' 1t oolild be found. he claimed, 1n
l'l.ls first no:ye18,UloU8mes premIers 11nes soat nou.rris de.
emotions intense. de mon 1nternat.Slu.ltQ'e:11. des BgbYla
ea est ueo!\o. "(10) The same t••l.lng.s a180 erysta.lll.ed
i.to a desire tor revenge and for aelf-afflrmatl(uu "11.·
verront bien,uD jour1f(11). (*) But the )arr~8 of the8e 1* ra
was 81,.0 an extremely seDsi tlve, suse.p'! ble am« in.telligent
young man, full of 11;'e!"arl enth.u81asJll8 and eager to absorb
and to make!s own all tne 11'tli""a:ry and plUlosoph1cal.
influ.enoe. ot the dal; as he Wl'"1t,e.8ot 'he hero of hi. t1rst
novel: "Adlx-Au:lt aD•• .tl~'"&1.tgo1',,' •• s plus udacieu8ee
par:adOlte8 d. la. pe:n8ee bWlult.lne" and "11 8 t en fal.a.." de la
substanoe sentlmentale" (12) •
Ihe tlr.st ma201' pIl11080p-b.1eal t 'pact on tAeyoung
JurI,s was tne teaching .:r bis f ,.1t0i'e,8:seu de ptU1Q.80phle' ,
Auguste :Burdeau., at'ne 11'0'. de anoy fromOotober 1879 to
lan.art 1880. !he account givttn oft,Mulli tbe famous tirst
ona.pterof L,8Jeraela,S (1897) .1s rd.ghiy Inu"ec t, neYe",ne-
le$" It 1s worth "..,.ing to unra:vtlf'aot tl"om later f'iotleD..
(.) Barr','" l1t.rary ambItions. h him.el later maintain cl,
well'. b'Orn lD1t~alll ot, de.1:r f,olt reo&att1t1t'lU "Au debui f ••• )
je rev ..! 4. la ~ot·.J:iete. Kea raiso •• dvecrlJ!·. me venaient
au denors, je Cl'strats 1- BUeOel." (Cited by Henri MODOI,
Maurlta Ba.r~ra8 aYMi_l.e,ljuq,'e£H:t'a, larid, 19'56. p. 1,9).
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The ori''101ems of the F:r,e,noh e:4UccationalsJstem advaDeed by
:Bar:r~8 here are not new( '* ) " but t,Jae id eo10g10al fr ' ework
into wlucn events in tbe novel haT. t, be 1"1tte·d, and ian.uI'
polemical aims., lead. him to lJimpllfy *ad to dietori to no
small extent., Burdeau- become in the novel P tal :Bolltel11er -
must be port-rayed as aa agent of thz fnl".a Republio, regiment-
1ng hie tf'3eunes 1"ec,I''1." fol14wing his "co,nslpe re9'lle de
1'}stat'". he is the '!'ainean 'Iacobinf wi tb. his tfespl"l t de
conquite" (1,) ; t,b.eeduo,at1:mlal, .y.'tem le "'\Ul p111ssant
In.tl.'wnent d"Eta.t Il<Hlr former les eerveau.x"', and, Bout.iller
1$ "tna lnstru.mellt de transmission". Be 1 thus not Q~y a
"pn.l1es'Gphe kant!e»" 'but ala9 "gambe,tt1.ste" (14) " Moreover,
tlie offioial KSl1tlan ethic. (or 1eivic morality') taught by
»out81.11e1' aIld tbeState m1l8t be som.aow linked to the nefu-
lous lftflllen.ee at German metaphysiCS as an obje'ct of attaok.
:a.nc,. Kant, SohopenhaueJ!' and the :rest are lWllped togetherae
SOttr:C,HIUJ of an 14entleal 111h:111$.. AlId tblts Bout.iller" and
t~.u.gh hIm the State" is, r~u,pon.lble tor "up1"ootlnft' youth"
tor deforming tldea ames lOll'll'alne"and for turning th aw:al
tlro.'-t 1.8) lnterets 4e 1 vie franta.18e"(1') ..
(*) Gf. 308 GUll ~8 Ian" 1iSS, 1ft "I. ~Yiladtel'lal' (no. "p. 48), where Barres a"Qcks wee 3aeobln18me qui saari!!.
putQut 1t:1~,d, !V1.dU,,' A la m,asa'41h lae 11,cee ab:i'1t a'J ,lea 'lirois
qUa!'t. des Intelllgenef!8, tt •• ca.raollres surtout. fJ A. f,ew yearsla'er he 'nltes: "Nos .001$8. oette 1natruetlofl de qui nOll8
attendons tOll'. ne tu.eJtt~.llee pas la rea? ( ••.•] 11 .'agit de
d1aCl,pllnr;r 1,',.b.Qmm.e, ..,de 'I:~at",er. ~Ol1" , .nlm,a~,1t,e. et, quand on.,
est arrIve, on teu:tdetrlllt. (~ J.:~~::,,1-111-l889),.
And ~h a1mil_veln. in Z9IteT*\t!Ji':i=:'!I~E! l"amaH (1892).
iarJ."s hits 0.' at "eett. mallie mQde1'l'lede 4~:rmel" nne fa, ••
CQIrUnlllle 1 'bOllS lee eapll'ltet de, brls.r l'1ntU.•1du" (Oris. ed••1892, p. 26). In con.fo:rmitywith tbi.sprinciple. he Is bre
v101en,tlj'oJ>poee4, to'patzol0,tlC t' student orgaa1satlol\l
wAich att.tIlp'ti to 'regiment' yo~tb .•
Bout&tller da-sal.es hi,s ,u:pils bY'1l1$ eloquence ani Dl
the aug\! 'tneBe of Ms person., aided 0.1 ttl oloe d atmosph r
o£ the 1118,e. "'favorable, eomme tout grol1pement, aux 'pi4em-
tes mo,ralee". He takes t.b.emotl a rapldsurvey of metaphys-
ical ay te.s, from 'the Greeks te the present day, which
le'aTes tbam ffeperdusdevallt la multlpllei td. la. splntleur
et la cent:rradlot1on d,.a 81 t~mes". Bu.i:it is above all to
the Ge'rnlan metaphysioians tbat 8Qutel11 .•r introdll'C8s, hi
flQck, and in pa:t','tloi.l.:c to Kata "Ia.ntlen determine. 11 leur
donna la .er1te (if apr's son maitre". *l!bJ.a Kant:1an1sm,
&ow."._, - but ls this Burdeau.'s teaching ot Barre t u.nder-
e1illlintilngo! Kant? ...1s la." s_engtheaed 'by Sohopenaaaer.
61l extl'e:me metapill"s1ou 8oe,tio1sm.
li aoade n' est qu'un. o.1re A laquelle notr'e esprl"
eomm.un. cachet' impose ..8on •• ,reln1te... Notre .spr! t
per901 t le trlO'nde$9\1.$ lesQa.te.or1~ sa' espac,., 4e
t~m'8, 4e c&\uJal.tt•••• Bebe .8pr1t tllitl "11 18 4.
l'e8~ac e, du temp$"a e causes"'; 0' est le ~achet qui
.deoD1" la1.m:im:e,. '0\18 11$ pouvoas pas yerlfl.~
'1 ees eat'go,rles eort'e.spontlent r1ender'e:el,.(16)
Alt:log,$14e t'biS (aad this, 1. B~r'.' real ooleot, oif attaok).
Belite111er's teaob.1__ brao •• abo'f"eall Kantts ethioal
philosophy, trom this poslt1.o.ft of ".o-ept!clsm:e a.bsolu·. lant
ttJtttablltl,e prlnclpe d.e e 1'1:1tude. di8an~: "'{hiG ,...6111te
exi.t.;. .'teet la •• , .Qra.le". ft. Ani D1\lllt.l11ergotl'8 Gnto
esait '.he eategoX'lcal ,bnpal'atl,..and tke values of' nonoe,
responsibilIty. duty and p.trlotls. In. .,a1t1l WIlli ne le
suv1:ren't pa•• D Th. tinal r.u.l.t 0,1 t.b.i i••clUng is a
nJ.._lltsm mol" l'emldJ. ••• nt of .actll.p41daU.lr thaD f:)tKa~t:
SDu4a1r:a.lin ho_. d'an.pand. eloquence cO un1Q\}eJ.'
r ces ,ennes. gar,:on ...1ep'1'\lSa~gl1 sentlm..~nt d.UA.ant.
". "t_. lOes lotJlt~n. parfum. o»1.entawt4e. la mort,
,t1'Ibe'$ P', le r,.,tUtU des,' ,en.l.e... all.mani. ,. ne yont-
11. p.e, \"~)lelr 0•• , aovic.'., .La 40.._op !o!''''
p<l,una!t ~'.teX' chacu:ta l'euxila1l$ tUM ft'UlIatl••
d.8.~pe:r'e '4e 80.·.1-••••. 1 11 • cornpOSb'u •• t Ulle sortde n1b.t118me 0".1.(11)
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fhe anti.intelleotu.alist moral.Barr~s wishe. u.s to
draw 1se'bv!ous, all philoaep,h.icl 8~t~ are mutually
oQ.n:t::raiiliGtorT, anda,ll philosophy .. partioularly that oonoer-
ned with uniyeteal values ~n.dmoral laws ....ls 'both f lse
anel morall_y d,angrclls. !be rea11 ty of iarrea'owa Y'ear ot
ph.tlo$opby wa~, inevitably. les sImple tb.a.n this romantici ••
e4Ye1'81on. 'fo tnEtil\"'eat,er intimae1 of hi8'Oanlte!:! he 00,Q14
admit that= ':Seute11;1,ern'est pas deca.used' derac111ement.
et est la d·ootr:lne liu. 4erac1aement qui aevlen'tcaU8e 1 on
tou .ft '1,8)
J:ant1an. tile phIlosophical teaching 4,.1".'4 upon other Bouroe.
also: tn.e emplr!ol8Dlo'f M,ill _4 S,enoer, tne neo-critie! ..
ct ,enouvler <this is doubtless tbe "aoeptlcislUe absolufJ of
Boutel11ertr• te;a.oblng)," and evenele.ents Qf tbe spir1 'tuallsm
.tthe.elfu'tlc.... 8iui&ngst other IDtlu.ene•• (*). .Ie seem.
also to ha..... .tJltl!'odl1oea his pu-pl1s to Scao.pellhauer and
Bartmemu fJBtU"teau de ea •.ap"1,.1 te al.lemande [ .... ) AQUe
rap;po~taSohop.:.rd'l:I!Ul••• t Bu,tm,anl'11t, Barre. la.ter wrot.(19).(**)
y
<.*) .'" franalat10Da ·~B.lll'..·"de.aaef ..Kan'.'.s Htg',U.'4! ltrM!,n
patig,!e and" 'e1tj,gue ,~1l3J!em!.~t" we.. ..'. . , .announced bY'
-..mer 1.11113. as. be,1na,seo. pre8sett in le7'. B;U%'deall a;80
translatedSpfto 'r~, i.lI!t,·~a~('0,1.'•••. ; i@ mg;ra,lel! 4.'•• th" ....
l~U!f.. His tra.nsla'loJ'ls o· Ic!openhaue.r were not.! In a
previou." cb-apter. .
! ,(**)_ ~.er. ls·'a. my...·ster.itltts,. re.,.tere~.e.: .'0. t..h.i.' by ...HUt18.!...e.r
llazare.: filJ ta1s·\lr le" l~Tre. un. pet1 t~ amer'Cum.. '."t-oe
1. ltne. de~olt$pe~b 1.11' que c:ep,u~ellUd.all' a dcnme
qua.nd 3tetaie a 41x.... itan8.011el.~Y ,1n ~Oit4 \)7 han9,o18.
;rm!Qllll0AU'. La Vo, ..-,ite ,e 8..48."'a . ce Bur • Jarl., 1929,
p. SI. A.oeol'.'dnaW-eS .. - ",e-fti.i.luzu• lIW.a,
tlle ..ltlotatl .... comes tl.'om.·.tU)~.a.rttOl,'.,rJi~:a,Jij:at:i.•f1 ~'b.
1895) • The raferen.c$ totb;!s· b-Q'ok.po ••• a pro 'etu, if we
are to g11'. an)" c:rEti.!encto 13 .J:"1"'atat:eent.. A trail ls:tlon
'b-Y.BUr(htau Q.fIQ,~ope%di\let"8;k,!R ..a'mVA!da.la iQ~al! ".'
appeared in 18',.:, B¥1t tnla: ,tl- a denae. 'ead t,&enn.cal. work,
al~l1ougb.wr1'ten ln So ylgot'QUS st71e.or'eo ...er, 111 1t Sobop-
enl\al1:ellatt:tcptg to (l.ltrQ.7 all previous etbloal s',.terDlS,
lnclultlng that of Eani, prea••ting all noan "..lu•• - ~u.tleet
honour, cOllso1eae. - s mer.lyl11lutlonsslna tUdWlli,alCont.
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Mer. generally, Bddeau eems to have 'beenan a4herent of 'tbt
rationalist ami anti-olerioal bourgeois spiritualism whlch,
rejllTenated. by the n.eo-Kantlanlsm of B.enotlv'er, was at the
baa!eof the eeeululsed. republican ethics whicb. in
eClu.CJat:ioaalreformers ef the !hird a.public were oeneerned
to pl'olnetetbrougb.out the 'tinGle of the eduoational establisb-
mentor haaoe(*). It$ end J'e8ultw$.sucktnaa'Qal'8 aa 'aul
Ber'!'. L·I:ns,S!llS~A'D"9i.1Stt$" 'i;l ',1',2'" Buteau hl ,.ell wrote
a number of MaIM.1B,d,' *n,'~u.!;:tlQB '''1,1g\18 £or pr! a:ry
schools. to thia extent, Barris was perfeotly justified
(trom. b1. point of view) in attacking Jout'el11er's'KaJltlan-
l$m', he wa. 1n faet attackil\g the whole attempt of' 'the
'rationalist' !lhuQ Repab11e to remould the educational
s18temot haRce and 'themin«. of tbe C(Hmn-y' a 7owaa •
•• v.eJ.*·tb.el•• s , the etta.tQ,! this teaching on the 7o~
Barr'. 'Waepe t" aad it eeems to have b•• n ov.rwh.lm!i\_lJ17
(It)r _laI'r..,'.~ til. ~;n'JJ't,.:ai~S"tl"d9 aub.l~"1(1902).;
q.ot.s, lnlllllP9~ 'of SQ-GD;".zt. ons o01'lo.rnlng ,'. eltallt1an
baaJ.•.' ot. 0."'._ ttaOJ'U1l8 'l AJtd~.. CUSS~J",i! MtZaJtoe a'llte~;
"lAl llClrale cl. lut. plus 0\1 •• 1na mo,d1tlee •• s la bas. •
pr •• que toue le8 ~eous, de philosoph1. ,moral. professes, en
hanO. p&.rt10u.11eremel}' it On 1.& retrouve dans la plupa»'t desm ~.1.d••tice. a l'educa'1ol'ldes enfa.nt. p:' 1'.11. prend
oommeun Cu.ct.'Re offici.l .."(1902.4. j IhS6) 1>. Ot. also tne
q\lotat1on tr-omLo-gl. WieJ» r .Seerl,tuy Qil the SQoiete franoa1ae
4. phl1os:opbl., au.,r.,;.';Pit' 107 No'••
Qont,. :trom preT1Q\lS pse.
I .go18m. Aithough on can eertalnll 1mB,.1_ his retASQU tor
translating 1H'lew;o:rk (,Sebopen,b.,au:el'f _ pop1l1U1 tl' ill hanee was
l'apl<l:1~ "Fo'W1ns. ""Jld Durdeau _ay w.ll bJ. aYe .e •.n s1mpl1 1"1«1ng
tbe •• '.) '. .1i..... hart! to Im-a1ne .!urd.all preaenting lIuob
a 'ecb.bloal wOJtk,] and one w1110'11 ,undermines hit 'own 1an1!a ••true., to, nie p~J11 B~r •• tor s,orutlny. Qouldthe WGll'k in
q,lleat1o-n tb.(u,·e:tGJ16 have been J. BOQ,roeau' a anthology Qf 1880
(altb.oQgh thl. too Gontalns the ,sameattacks 'on toe categorlc 1
imper,atlYe" w;bl1.8lthedat' ot publica.tion wculds' 'em to al'p.
agaln.t 1t - Ihtr4ea. b.aying left Nan~la' tbe end 'of Januuy
1680)' I' .ee-me Im.PQ$st'ble too,1100 •.$ lJ.·tween tkelt. two WQ.ru.
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a•• traot1.... ·of existing belief. wi thQl.\t repl.ao1ngthem w1in
new one.. NllmerC>UlJre.fertnC.8 to Jurdeau ocour la Banis'
uttoles ·of t:be 1880's a.nd 18tO's, and the p_a)?4en are lull
of auch ret,·r,enoes(*). Burd.au. \fa'8a b'Oh erator, with a
marv-.l1ougitt oteloq1.Ufnoe. and the fascination exercised
0••• the 1QlUlg S'tuJrel Gf i!M' 14'1&1&11' by Boutel11e:r> was
certatalylso that 9x"01.,,4by BlU"d.au. 0•• 1' Barr".. "Bu.rd-
eau .ava.l t ., TGula,! t nQU8 ello\lvoit' par le pathe.tlq \le de
1 'vo1x et .411 8:' ....... ' he l.a"er wrote(20). "Get b.omme
remarqa:ab.1e t • ._.] .11 avlo1emmeni 'mul 'enfant d. "!x-8ept
ana qQ.e'3"tals"(21). Ban's ela1m$ to have had"c vg\le
aent1ment tlu. eabot1naae 4. Dudeaa"; neT.r'tb.e~'8S tlle d••o-
"lp'10n of :flelll'1tio!.'. - "<h1 p.l1t... CQtolrea cu.x...... pt ana
riTolt' oo;ntre •• s _"res; on n'eohappe pa.sA la vision
qu'11s. nO·""$ pl'OpOlell:t <les hommee et d•• clroonataa.oe •• "(22) ..
al11lo.tQ8J'tainly oontain a stltong alltobleg:rapAlcal referenoe.
I,ualol,. alttob1ClIZ'.phloal 18 tbe pasaagfH .Xl (a.ute111er]
c~oy l1i hi_l1 ayeo, .lut ~t p,_" l'ap1'.1 au ooeur, reeoDst1tuer
lsee eliTesla o.a.teg01'tea. la Jllo,ral1'be et wa·.ns •• ble a•
•e:rtttu4es. Ils ne le sIl1vlXtent p&8,"(2').(-*) Tlle etfeot
(.) OYer ttdrtl' y·eus· 1«.'&.1",. a"lr~e o()Uld.'111 remember
clearly Burdea,u la expo.ltl0J1 01 'he H.raolttan pbilosophy ot
Beooming. 'tf'J. me trapp.ll,. :ea lone;8 aprall-ieii <1' e001181",
quan4 Bude"u 4onna.1t 1. p~.Ql·.au -.1911 Her.lit,_ Le monde,
418&1'-11" tat \la tl.uveoit<nl,oua le tl~1 si\tao'4e au t+ot,
et 1"01'1 ne .ae.elena ,&s4eax tol-$ d._ 1,•• I.e tlellv •• l...J
R1~nn·~•..·._.t •... 'c)!Q~. a.v1 .nt.". ,(~.r..•fao.• ",_ La..llml.ptt1e _d.!
kM'lelae ·hyUt P , 1·$, Emile-faul. 1914; pcp. 1-,I).
(··)11$1';'" u1'.s1ll his g"l&I~.(1". '4)t "H,. Bw.r4eau
falstd.t rp08er tout son euftisJ'l "men' sur le prlncJ.pek .tlen.
11. le tcC?:~Ul_.i t .alllSl. I 61g11:' toou~ou "de tell.... an1i!J!'e. que
Ilotz-e aot,ton pals••. 8•."11" 4e rille atvat h..mm. plaoe dana .
la mime ~ltua;t""o" qll" .. l:tO\u., '''.Hattft(J •. DAVAI.'.:UU.". 1.R.: 81l ar...t1ele
011-Ba:rrl., J\ad.".u.,· ..Boute,11.~~•.rt ,(.fl.afrl08:'llarr~., .Act,s .jll
C'0t1ol¥e .O~jH!M, l.t!IifY., 19·". .bria··e 4. 1fE.', Ho.iiT p.">, cSl'tles:Ui:d·eau. A~ZV; pteta~. to Sp.,nc.r'e E,u~a£ea! .I£a11
.et •• a:lriS th.e ·'r.ao~alconeoie.e. f 'of I'll•• asain.' tae char,. of
hi 8t"ri-.,a. 1 ll'.latl.Yi ~7""L' 1d'.leoh.app_ la 101 du ohaBgtrlent1 •••.• ell!e 141101 . or'al •. , adora""''' ..... ..u~.,
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ofth18 '.aon1ag .Iems to nave been to proGllce iA the ,(lung
Barr~' a genuine e•• ". -of a18o~.i.'enta'lon and ot"be absenoe
ot an, fin ph1loeoptu;oal prl,t3:01Jlle wAlch would proTide an
.tano:holtage· 'In l1fe (1t le .1gnifl,caR' tba.. the males ill
wbl'ch llarres -,peaks ot ,1t8 i.pat't are alwa,s 'to:t1Jerlt.' and
'wavest which aweep him, &.&7(24» .Wb11e itw.s certainly
. not the only ene ,'Ute taaohine of Burt·eau.was to 'be one of the
8,Otlro.'s of the ftattlrma'tl"on de'SelJJ>,ch.·'. d,e $Qt~1D.,me'" and
"nlb111sBleoruel tt fit wbleb: :Sarrie apeake in MS »eraclnis,
and whloh welte 'e.lDa1'khi. own In'elle~tllal ltfe as a young
mfUlin P,ut,s,. In tnt s respect;; tbe fa'.,' that Ihardeau' s
,.aohing was largely repre.ent,atlYe of the eecll1u ethical
te..ehing otthe .cllools ~U·t:b.. !hll'd Rep,unite 1s 1'self
algnlfle.rU, ',tor Ban-ea also 1$ i'laJ:"e typical of manyyeung
mta of b18seneratloft, in. tlle ta11tu"e ot t,lt.ae' purely seoular,
'a.b'.tract' ."Meal value8 to gain a hold oyer tu. mInd, 1n
1.18 pa...8ag. t"GUS:tt a lOBg et.b.loal '",.81. ani 1n hl. attempt,
u1t1mately. 10 t,ihd itl,.w v.alu•• whloh wl11be in oppos1tlon
t. tko,s. of' the e.eular', ,ratl0.alle,tl.ep",blle,*)..
(*) What 'suoh aa Et!f' •. tehoult.b ••• he"'npro(}uoed OD a young
.an ae ln~elligcult aB Bud. :aeem. at first sight 8trang ••
Yet 13ar:res seems, far all his g1ft. ot l:rollJ, to have be.n
vlotlm of a oertain loutJU"ul nalvet,1.. AlIta. 8,ame, b.:ewas
not alone lnr.acting th"s. ;L'Q~ Daud., va. in ttl.• ph1108-
opby 01as8 of Bur:deau a" 'be P,o'•• :"&cnus-le-Q:ran4., and al th.ough
.hls cc.ant. en »vd.au mllat ... raad b.a.r1li& j.,n mind hi •
•~tr,.me ,m.alle_.d politioal. Ot4. at the tIme ef wrlt1ng,; tb..y
Rone1heles8 plro.14e aD lnter.'stlug ,oorapa:t18on. Amongst the
phJ,les.phles :olttl1n,a ~7 ~.a.\t, .DA\l'o., 11.ts tbose ot
,s,.ae~"iI!"t Ba,'£•.' 8111",.,,10110, P,',.tth&UI,rt ~~U,'.l11,·'.'K1b~.•.,' &',1.0_,&"
ltl1,bnls, G,,"l1, and 'Of 'C."'••• ano: abO•• all. Xan.'.Ardently
antl-01~r1:c.lj aeco~fU.1ig i'O Dau.de'\i,*le crt'lat .•medestruct u
d. Kant la1"a.ttcb:er 8,u::to"tQ01lllI1. porte de l' lncredu11"" ..
M<oreove1", Dau4et clal118 tha' a. s1J1l11.u des'l'tlo1l1v'e 8.ff •• ' 'Was::1'::1:::::.~fy=t!;!;!n::t.~:! t~t':i:~!l[~!.j~.r~:~ltat
l'anarchle pure etsimple.L'iICOlleo1!B$ 48 Hutm,nn .t leaouvrage8 d. Soilopei&n.au.e."av14emeni iU8 e'bcQmm.nt.a,
8ta~el1tai.nt l Kant pO\lr oombattre en nOlle le bOll se.. I Cent.
A tlU"'ther slp.:l:fleant e1.:Enneat 11'1the ...err ear11' 1n1.11-
e():tuafd.~.lopm.l1t of BQ~'8 was ai8C)'oncent.ra.i.ci rea41.ng.
w11b his friend Stant.las ife (}ua1'•• of the poets ana nOTel-
. lat. of the hen"h 111n.etee:Atheentar,. It 8eems tkQtthe
effeot ot Bu.;rdeau·. philosophy ol.$sscaMot have \)e8»'00
deyas·tatll11 as to rob atm •.f alloapae1ty for enthQ 1.80,811.,
lo.killg 'baOk. :ae;rr~e sees thi period.. ttl. pl.us be,all a. ma
vle", and "le, temps d'ou ~" dat. mB aalslanCe"(2S). te'
p~adoxloally" tor all bis yeu"hfu.l entha.teem the.ftectcn
tn. young B&I'l1c". ·of t bls reacl1ns $eems 1;1) kave been merely
to It~.h.g.h.:nthe work of destr\1ot1.on b,,.n ill tbe philosophy
olas.,.. Ita t,l\e•• '8 Ba,~es8W1 •• p a.. ·J,·lDdlft,h.nce 4e la
natu:r:e au #01•• et au 8CJ'llttranc•• : de l'hwlUulllte. notre
acap••' ti a·. '41ri,.~ notre 4e.t1.. la yu1 'le de. 811ocln,
et 4'8. 6oheos devant la ros·s. '.n1n81e •••,"(26) .. them..,.
oo_onplae.. in "he 11terature Df tbe lec-oud half of tne
nln.~.ent,b. ceutVl t and.b.la11td"h1eh l1e lb.. familiar
mat.r1alilJt10 aDd 4,_..ft1ni,.tio 4octl"'1t).•• ~of the age. Ta.,••
theme., l'loweyer - and 1n puctloul.Qr the m'4J.tat1on upon death
whieb.r.nd.r. t.ttle all aotl0Jl -II •• to',hamt Barr?tetor
the :test '01 .bis' ·11t.. ,'0 la'el' Ud'ltlen,e. or experl.ene., ne
00111 .•, from p.l'e'""CJ\&spal" . '
Inat~onal lillJ et le8 tra4J:tl'QJla 4. !lath"e et d. m.eure
b:'r1 'eel 4. 11,'8 P~l"',.' lotre ".18. Clt tJ1oiptlallte- .oue cllt
aenan .. !loue d'~ac.halt a.t,ollte ,e~oya:noe,~ ., lea comed.! ••
pa~1"10,t1qtl•• cl. lu:r:d.,al1 ne oGmpezaaalf.lRt pa', ••• «h1.o11t18u."Dau4eta44e tbat 0.6 of 1'lls.ehQol....at... "gu,on 4e boane
tam.4.11e'~S8nsaU4tme t&rth, td" 1_t,J.11,.1_ mede.olara UD
,.olr qu.ll. &•• 1t 1 t11lt.ntlen de ."e tU•• "pdce qQe le m-ott4e
etal t rna.\.tva.1EJ en 8.01'1t."(Fa,~llile@ 'et'VJ.Ve'" Plih 11'5-122).It lspel".ba.psof I:Jasslag int.resi toJtoe that Bu4.au was
a180 tprot~Hl.eQ de p:bl1osepb1e* ·er th.. '.lU)g 918.4.1 aDd
lOll.in .ft:olland at Louls ...1e-iral1:4, .•• 'also o.f '.odor 4'''1.,·wa
and Rdouoc] _llu,ud;lD .(ot. J)U1AR)I.lf,. Hallpm' PH an G.8, 81e."
M•• ,aeln" 19,'6, :pp. ,,-,,) II ". _.
cla1me4. Itn' a ll'l\u~1~eaU$stpJlOftd_el1t mOl! It"1t .s ttoe
lY1'1.8me'Vague, eet,te metQphZf51q~e abslra! t. ,auqllels je
sacrlflai .'tJ;Wl par11e4. mea,itl" ft. ,1l1ssal1ceJt• It. eOflseq-
u.no,., was the clrtatLoll i_, .him of a Itvague' mortel et de(tlde-
mel'lt ltls,C,ut.lUlble de lfi C)Qtiltempl.,a:tlo. n1b.111ate"(l7) •
A final point w111011mus' ~e ••mttea.4 is Ja.rr&s' 108S
ettUs ohl1411Qo4~.11aleu$ taltA. lit,s ,eM14ito'C!)a W&Stl,Jetl."'aln-
11 ;pious. but .1t is ltr.l;polstbl:e t. $Qf)lf:aet.1.7 when ttd..tal th
was lost. J?a:QhapB ,1:1$ 1thol~ 1ntel1eetual olimate at tbe t1m.
(·wh.teb. :ib... el,a .'Olltuul a1i 'iAe Eeole IT•• ale Shl};H;~ie'tlre in
1886 V(AS'" ",all "<1141e14.·) oon:trlhu.te(i. te. 4.a •• , 1t ..
Bar~,ls 11lm.s,.lf' sag-geet.1I 1nlatE!t!' l1te' "Les mat'tree 1 qui
nOull 4'lvcne 1..euWeltellte ,. D$tre vj.ngt1~me anneen01UJ
on-- to\18 8.1g,,111'.88U» l' an tic lUrlt!,.t ani $U fl (28)•
'hes., b.eveve". &:1.' lntl••••••...."t•• uJ4l. luras
wb,lle, b. ,la ,8t1l1 little .fJ~.'tbanan: Q4Q.l,•• ee:nt. Otae!'
intl_ence. "e,re 'e be betb more pfotoua 'ami ttl... e ,.,.ciuriq,
ami abo... all the lnfl",nQe of!lhai.".... er 1.1\I!ln·. !tae twe
1.1g\l;»'. Of Ilena.n an4 'f,al'.t.lom,iJUlt. "he Uitel1.ottt.al life of
h,Qc, 1n t)1, Y$ars from 187,0 ,. their ci,eaths. In the
f1e14' of b.ls'CiJrJ. p()lJ:U.e.,. a«1.·eaee, i"ellSien, aniih., stud,
of mall lUmaelt. tk~7 hallmade at •• ju 1mpa-et .,. oOD'tempcrtar1
ta$cuCltt. t. V1otol' Gt.ftlA.U 'fie, a'!tppeC'e4 aa tlte·itoQ,l.ea. an«
Vol.ta!»e :ef 'tt.e1l' a, •• 'J(e",uif~rti"$~ tbe 1ast 4.,cde,. of
tbe n1n.et•• nt,)1 ee*ll1", a ld.Jl<l of -.pir! tual dleteto1"shlp' (29).
lola, FI1.'ce, ~a.1tre. B(llU.'C.',.r••;e'1'~ev. _OJl8$'
,'-.
tn. most .11r)tewort:k1GU.,sQ'ipls.tt el'he~l)'r, bo'b .f the
tw. phIlosopher. (.. ). whIlst tlo.0 wnQleof Bal'res· gen•.rat1on
growe up iJ1'the 8.Ba4owQf {the two men, whoae in£lu.e·noe 1.
1neaoapab14'h fp,lc 1$ all the mGre 8C in t.he caee ef BaJ";r~Hu
hi. a'Vld.lty to pl.tn'lge ill1tetae intellectual 11fe 01 his
age htle alr8a4y \)een noted, no less grea.t· ls h1s life ....lona
n';"~:£O·)f· arl intellectual al'ldspil'l'taal lea4er and teaaber
whom he can ·adm.l~. ana. follow ('tb8tamou8 p1taler f:roll
$21,l',ell;de.e j}gb,arfl, r.t a 'Mat.t:re' 1. tat! 111"011 expr•• s-
11'11 an 1.$olated nsn} if ,'m,h. int.ll.etual b.1story of Barr's
, in hie r6ao,~.t(J!\ '0 ~aiBe and Itenan 1a the 1ntelleO'tWll
h.ls1or,ot a whole generatlo1h
Barre. t liMn!l! 1i" w1ttl the work of the' two .en
date,; fre. thea,. ot 15', b7 188', at ttte age of 21, he 1.
tamiliar with tJ3.ewaol.. of th.ir tbell p.bllehed work(,O).
flme "nft again '~cnl&hellt t.be 1$80'. aM earl., 1890'8t tbe
nameso! !aine ad. lenan r'eouJtin tbe 11teruy and jOUAal.lst-
1o VJ."ltlq.o:t 1&1'1"'.; ..1b11.t later 1.1l.e QaM!I'", w1th their
lnnWlel'aale, ~et"l'.ltc.1J, J:r'.Yl.t.: tb., ,4),J:.••••. __ .Y1d.l1.c.of
th.ce ..tlnulftl influent., .xei1"te,d Q"',I' kla m1mi by the two
men,. WhatDurll. takes tJtiOlll the thousht ot ea.oh will vary
al be g;lowe alaelt. and ln. hl•• atu.rtt, 1t ls tbe 1nfluence
ot !rune wbJ.ch i8 4oalnaat. But.a a IQUJ'lg an it 18 above
(..}Clf., Brunett'ere in lS62 t OR the lntl:uenee of aenau "L88
b.llmra... tela q\le M. RWl&ttt4an.l.s1t,lla~1Gn qu'11 00011, ••
avee 1t inllv.elloe qut11 ex.roe ( •• 'ill J onto pea anal'g. cit Amll.
Xl_, ne v'1v.nt. »l'u • ftl ne p.nS.11t. DJ.ft. parl ... t pour ewe
tunll.•.•Ml'~. male p." our. touso .••UJ,lll 1...;co", ttt'.lIt.·...et 'tU, le.
11.8n1::,et dont 11. Ion" 1.s 8;48, •• " ('sv ••u «1acour.
8;ea4:'mJ.Q1UJS 4., B..... ·, J ' "," !,' " E"Alta, ,.Perrin, 1,24,
p. 57., Orl.. pl1bl.,1D ' .. '.:'~ • " s. 1,-yi-1S82).
A090rdlI'qJ to V.totOl"G ',A ' ,J . . PaI,IAII., L.E."",. ot Bux-'·.l. ~1.,9 ;.. It.,.~»~ "
. :,unet:be later clall11ed inat "1•• he_eeel . ea g't1er.,'tlonn'oQ1 pl"tgrassl •••• :nt oQnQu1... leU' Grltlnall" que dan. 1.
meaue au 11~sf.at~rmlchlssat.nt4. l'lnfluetlte d. ReDan et
de ~a1ne ". Gl~au.4 118t. along w,tb. Iruaei1er. as example.et
tht.lr. aga.]8t, de VoeUe, Bouget. 14•• :ttre, buce, aM evenl,ot.l ..d;!.•
all Renan who do1il1:aates hls 'th1nJdng.
Tbe works ot Renan. he later maintained. .had been
.ftctte. a,pp~li" <'le(sa) 3,e·lmeS•• "(,1). uK. n.ellU etal~
nos yewe una." plus il.orl.e~ dlra,eawt d. 1'intelligenoe
fran,al,$,e."('2). El,ewh'e,e b. ttet,\ts baok 10 "cetia sorte
d'ivresse que me 'donna1talOl'f"8 la peneee ~enanienn.ft('5).
,
and in the year otbie deatn, reterriq 1)0 hi;sbrochure
_Bit ~g.p'8 G,b.cM., aDM·, he, stated:,
le n "$1 paa p'a,ae 11\;\1t jQU"8 aV.eQ. Re:nan ( ••• J_1.,~fa1 b\llars.meat' au la plaoe publ1que. a .ea
co,upe ene)aal'l'ter;.S$'$l'.' ....loi pres; d 'un deml .....1~ole
que ~e vls r.. illlr'.',D' avec ses mel11eure.lma.g~l!lat.1ons,,('4)
Such was his verlel'atl;Gl1 f'or tbe _ste,.. that in 188S Ba.t'r••
made a1trlp ':0 Br! tarmy wi t,ll hi. h"land Oharles Le (lottie
whieh included a 'pl1SJ."ill.age' 1:0 RenaB"e 't:u)usetJ5) I he alao ..
:1m.". 'thrOlJ:i,b, L. Gottle. I.nab IS 80D .b7 from, wko.. h.
,1e'anei! many personal 4etailseoneer:nlq a.nan· (many of
"alOft were to find tneil" W&71utoB,u.J\t lOKa '.: •• 11,- a'·DJ!!!ll.
, ,
Le Goff'1o 1.'el" 4e.n)1'10.4 8·US'~. at thlstlme as "3eUll'
Lor~al. 41.1ettiUl't , miaantlur,fpe et 11l0lPo,allt" and as -1mbu.
) !"
4. DlbtlJ.Ihl' r.ne1,elltft .(,6).(01b. •••• l •• ,s flatt.r1ns_
rer.n-ed· t'o ~he,4.11Q8:'. ul, n'"'Oll. lou~ narorl,.' ..a "M,d.-
moi ••U. It.llU'' ('1).) oreover. Reno ap,p.a.ra in parsen 1n
.•• veral of Ban'.' ealfly works, he lstb.~' subjeot of Bllt
aSP',r, 'it. M,.Ienall the ·vl.11luci·' of '''''apt.r 4Qf lo!!a
J
, ) .
1,'peAl 'I.,PH.'. "."le1lt.en'.able M. X...... .1. nOAt otner
than he (Barr'a was fondo! %,'ef.nln,1 toR.nan •• ".l'111•• t.e
Vi.l11u"ttX '8) t an4 he app.rur:8qatn, 'h1s time by n8lle, .in
the olu!t1'llJlg.hap'." 01 lre,iU41D. dell'tenia.,.
A. earl, a. 188', Jarri.eaw i••aa aa tbe doad.nant
influ.ence in o'ontemporary thoqht(,,). ret his at-t1tllde to
256.
hia lIl!-stel"is a:mbl~ous almost troll ~he first, aCl1r!Qus
mt.tare of adm1::ratlonand 1'88.n'm.ent.Hgl, .3'\lr$ 18 a
pastiobe an,d ea:tJ.l'e of Itenan, ;brl'e.eren' andev-en 1.pertin-
ent; and tor all tbat Ib.\l'r,ltslater p~rot'.8ted that he had no
1J1ten,t.i.oD ofoft,emt.g a..nan, ;t1; ls not eurpr1s1ng tkat 'he
latter dld take oft •• ot,(*)., MoJ1.o.,.r, t,hie wG:rk 1s merely
tbeoulmlutloaota 1,0.g l11t8 of ref,8lt"enOe,st:o ud art101es
OD Renan, alwaY'S in 'he e•• btsliftua'tlnl. irontoa!. .r wo.ld ...
b. 11'o1110a1, an4 1"•• ,.n,'u1 to.e.. In Sous 1'pella,e.».,.,8 '_,he'Lll1l8tre Tleillardf 1. gtven a .•yrubellc
'beat1R8hy hi,s stl"ancely irr1tate4 yo\UIg 4i.o1p18, "be bero
0" the BOYel. Whilst in tbe 1'lr.' i.stle of L:.'.!aCsAeg
"el1oEe(Barl'." own r.vlew published at the age of 22t),
along.lde cpr •• loa. ot hi. a4m1ratlol\ tor Renan, 1l rr~.
baa ret.n.a to' him ae a "laDie 3eeult1qu." (a feature a.lso
ot hla porftayal 1,D .H!i~' ;19Ms),bact. auggested a Oompari8on
wtt,ll Tartutte, SpGk ..A in oonnec",1on. with ReDanot "0."'.
,,'o,ur.tant,e~oer1s1e 4e. lto.pt1quee". aad., moat alsnlfloant
otal1. haa wi."'. 'tB. 11••••
ltenan. aime 1 tas re accept.:., a8S ame. simples, le. p11UI
parla! tee. immoraliteau 11 leE)t»ouble e" 11 1••
ob__ e,., .ot ,.t lin putal~ ;rbe'eUlt, et celuJ. 'll~.aua
tal t 1. piu. pour le n1b.111:t1e moral.. la ,.n.ration
Clue .OU8 so._,a.. i'., pd:a4" •• s de t'la1l11er e1ioanaleD1i
jactls: que sont·...11s atlpr~UI:le teu-oi! (40)
(*) Bar" •• '.prot••ta'loD8ot h1s ,ab.en.oe Of eatlr1oal. 1lltent-
lolle in tbe.AvGrtlssemen'" to th.e second (1990) edlt.1on of the
work ue dOUllJtl•.·.I!JS t.O be taken ,!lth.tl. ,.ra1n 0. f. salt). b.u:t ht.,
also wrote. leas toqu.-ln-elle$k,' tills time,. in II SUI. cl, la
!Ptupt:ee, dl)"l9d(lS94). "~ta1 8U l'oo.casl0n 4eoons'tai,r
qu on peat £"01.$.# ceu.x-.l.l m3mesq\ltQitl gO"Hi le pl.u.s" (Ed .• 4e1'.,1'10n, 1921. p. 19~). Howevtl", ttl. olrcUMstano •• of tle
plIbl.1eatloft ,ot 'hes', page. 1.n v<olwne torm (wh1c1'l. fIrst brou,hot
tame. or not orlety" to the 10ang Bur •• ) .ppe,Q:Jr t,t v. ihe
11.E:tot·.e.8.e()lalms <If 1nnQo.llo,. Irtrac". inVota' 1n 1886. and th..whole in the
S$ nt ....·et ltsblt . at ttle beginning ot Wii-.p;;iO~=--""::;"';;;;:;Pe;';·:..s-o;;..:n. .~
li:eJ'eupon le£1$ . Barrea to .'Yel!'",p\1'11.811 tbe workt B.U'r~.
to'ok thls ae achall.nge od tbe wo~kapp'.ued in yolwne torra
a tew .•,eka lat.•.' riO. (ct.,..P.··.-H•...iilflf:DO.,-,tI.Tain •• Ite,ne, !Bl'1"!8.Etude _dinflueno!. Parle, 19'5, p,., 25J. er .... ' .' :I.
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~he 80\11'0.8 of su~a a. 311d'g$meat (J·f Renan must ••
sOllght 1D the pb.;J.lo8'opb¥_f the latte:.r dur1.ng t.be last fift-
een or twe.t., ,.ars of ttle life. !he cb.iet re.atures of thla
pb.l1oa~pb7 ....Rena.·s g1"o'Wlng m.t.aphYslcals(teptlo1sm. his
poll t1<Jal an4soc1al ,ess'1ml.m verging on an attl 'tu4eGf
4e£.at1_... his powing be11ett,bat 'tbe development of oontemp-
01!Qy thtiagll't .a8 led t. a c_plete ethical Lmpa.se '.(in whlob.
he kl.1"selt b.·asnot1l1qto, ott.cl" save u e'tb1oal relatlY1.n
bordering 'on n1-lu.118." a sens1llall.stle nedonism" and an attlt-
"de of '10".11eotllal dl1ettantism\t), and finally the 1d.a that
.ea8"LU'lan"- the a4vanoeCJtaoleatlflc bowled.ge are lnev! tab,11
.e.tructi •• o't all tlletapb.ye1cal,:religious·and etMcal
1.dea18.:... bye a.be·ady b•• n dtsoulsed tnaD earlier ekap~.1'(*) •
All of the.. !eatur.s are noticed by Barr~8.all halp to
er'.a'. tbe Genap •• !__e portrait wbleh be palllt. etB.nan at
tbie time, and all have a a•• p impaot upon bill.
irs" and fOl' .. 08', :aenall 1,8 841HUlaa e_'I'.aslng a
•• 'aph1s1eal and lIl'oral nltll11•• wh1eh in 1nurn. undermines all
.xlnlng valu.e. pt! h.,lLet. in olber.. 1ft a •coo:'." publ-
lah.atnlas, and aeatined "0 '.,00.8 pa:rt of the tirst
cb.a.pte,r ef §@l.1a11gel1 Aea IMb.qes., the flgwre of a nan
("1,.' attre') 1. maA•. to.peak .t "la, ,tl.,.ola:'lon "enchte
Bur o. vast. onamiaI' de l'u1v.r, ft and 'toatt.st fila
,ou.81.~r. des t:r~uf11t1on8aV801a .etres••• cl'etJ'e" (41) •
Ifh..tlei in ,si,. )bt oel1 .4es B§l}!fF".' th. '111us'tr' v1el11a.r4·.
M. x•• It, preacne. a hedo~d,.•tlc"ell."ali8m. approve. arMs
young disoiple's 1l1re.a.d.ynihil! tio .lew of the world ("un
mo.de dtQues't abaeni. l'1clee cia deTol:r ('i:·et.fo~t. 1.
a''''fi)ueraeai) • s;r..on Gomme ....olu.pt', ratl1nes tt), Qlalms to
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regard lite as merel, a taroe atllito eonslcle% the belief
"qu' 11 est au .onde qu.lt1ue ono•• cl t lmpoJ"tan:1r" as good
only tor 1001.(42). Sometimes Jal'ris seem. to consIder
aenan to kaTe b,.,n unwlttlnc17 a rdhl11.t; in an. artiole
wrl tten on the death of the latter in 1892, h,.c11ms that
Benah 41e4 without full, l!'ealls1nc tae me'apb,8ieal and
1I0ral ·0\11....d....8&0' 1nto which h. haA ledcontemporarl
tboll,ht(4J'. DU't 'JIl.8' otten Al. onQse i.ot nlb.l1letio
intent J Renan t. pMlo8opb1cal ca,slllstry., as Barr"" 8ees 1.t,
18 d.elpect to undermine bellets and Talues. Thus 1n Sous
l'·,.,'la•• Bubpel, R. X ••• 1. call.Cl a "sophie"e 1"'...ep"
and "oa"88\1J' cllYln, ma1tJre qui lna111ua des' a.Gl1bles a toutes
l.'s oe:l"tltua .... (44),. Here one m.st .pl'1ng to a partlal 4et-
ence of Renan aDd stress the 1ntpot-iano. :for him of tlnat be
call. "l'8.pr11; de dialogue". Frequently in his laterwrlt-
Ings h. expresse. ttle Tiew that 'ruth 1. to be fowu' not ln
direct oS'dopat10 8tatement. tn,,' in .. oaret ....l .alaael.ng
ot different or oppo.lng 'tr·,,'J18·, indeed, this 'esprit de
dialoguet, (wbleb ·Bur'. at tlmesdeplores ae hi. '-1nlec181on')
18 almost tor Renan an eplstel'l101.slcal prinoiple(*). Barr ••
.. . .
(.*) 0.:£. theprU ..•'". tGDltiltle'I.',?"""'S.I"l'$II~!!"(1876). wh.r. a.nan pralees . e ala egu..ora "pazoe qu e .•
n' a. r1ea d. do.p.at.1ql.l..tqu' ell. pea,' ae, pr'.en'.r 8uec-
•• ,8ivemEu'J1i18. 41Ter.,.. tao •• 4'un pro'bl,em.. aansq\te l' on
801t obUg' 41..cono,lwr.- (OI'p'tt"C'SP*;'18 •• 4•.,8. Pa.1oha:rl.
tome I. p. S51).. Slmllal"11,. ·.8 pre aoe f. hla Drams'ab\."'I!+Sl"1 (1868) .R.man .,.te. tba1u "I,a tonae du dialogu.e
es.. .tl'l. ea' aotu81. 4e l' .ap!:i" D._alll,. 1& .eul. qui, ael••
• 0.1" ,ttl.'se <U)l'l •• nl;z- A 1 'eQoll"lon de ld'" phl108ophlqu.elJ.
he ••'-1~'. 4eo,.'0",1'. ne aO.l ••. f1\ '_e 111.41rect ••• nt n1'e8,11; d1reot:.men't at~lrm.e8' ell.8 n. aau.lent 't:;oeltobjet4e
4emonstratlol':18. ee qU"'Qn p.ut, 0'e8t ete lee pre.enter par
leur. tao'.. 41vers... ell" eD montrer lefor", le tal b1.. la
neee,aa1te. le,8 'tU1 val.nee.,. !folla lesnau'. problemes de
lfIU,l1IQ1'~S01'lt dans o.,oa .... (O.t"., III. Pi )71). And the
'Avan't-pro'po8' 10 L, 11"3tX', ds:ifiaJ. a180 takee up tile la.a:
"lJn Quna,. bien OOllpS:.t ne dolt pas a:volr b88018 ,a'on 1. ra.
tu... L" eny.rs de ohaqu.epensee dolt 1 3'tre id!q\l.. de mane.r.
qUI l~ leoteuea1s1ase d' u.n., .'''11. OGu.,P d *.eel1 le8. tteux .tao._.oppo ••es 40Dt ae oom1'o•• tout. v,rlte.ft (9,Oz. III. p. 526)
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e.z".1111" talla to cras, tne signlfieane. of 'Ma featurE!
ot Reaan' s thought, as al8.Q at time .o,tother f·eatu ••
(a,trang.'ly enougb., teJ: all ais ow sitts of irony f Barres ln
hi. ,astiche of Renan 1n ."",l,S 3'PMa app.a:rs frequentl,. ie
overlook the l:riClUl1' ,of eettain. ot tbe latte;:r' e statem.ents which
he parodlea)., But thel'eoan be DO doubt also that Rerum in
his later 'Wol'kgoes beyond thls prllu,l,l •• and 'bat Ms
intelleotual.d11ettaJitt.. 40e8 repr.,.ent '. aa Barre. inat.1'111at.s
time and tittle again,i a pl&71ng about wi tlt religlo\1s, philos-
ophioal aad .thical beliefa, bon 0<'£a c·onvictioaof tite neD-
.&11,41'1' ot all 8lUl,h belle'". A tl_1 slgnlflearrt reatu:t'e
of this illtellec)'tu.l dilet'anti •• 18 Itenant. tendenC7. as
a.e. b7 Barre., to look at the world'du pO.l11t de TUG d.
S1:rrluS'(45) - Glle of tne elemerlta of tile ,o1'tra.yal of Rel'.l8Jl
ill Bs!' ~oV' and the sour.e ot Ms 'aelapl'q81eal irony',
ot whloh Ba~r's Wl"ltes .ardc>nlcall,.
'.lrOflJ..m'tapnp,1que .8"une exo,ll.nte, at'tJ.tua.,
[
ft tao~ d'0 un1•• 1'. qui .an'lu,deold'.~t ~t 1laP~.T\l.
It 1"Jla 01a1"87_0& d'llIl haQt. 8e,I"', :ea.lpe
1.'1r1' ... 641.'b1e ba•••••• du ltlu. grand nombre de.
ml.at .•'a q•• 1" •• nt 1•• bollllil.8 ., qll' i1 Y1t lu1-mime.( 4,6)
R.1ght,ly 01' wrongly, then, Buri. 8e'es the pb1108ophy
of Iienan In these years as an t.1J:'ban.llut radioal nihilism -
a. v.1ewsnared (as W~ It.v. 8•• n> b7 Dumy ot hi. young oontemp-
01'.1•• (*) • Alongside this. ke a1'80 ••• 8 :a..... n as the spoke.-
a .. tor an at" ",ud,. of defeatl_' anet of oal.o"la~ed wlthdrawal
from the at!ail's ot the world and trom "••ponalbll.1',. In
Hu.t ,~'O.f h. haa a.nan 8&1. in wo!'"., wUch el'la.raeterls •. bie
po~t:rayal tl1:r'oulbout tb.. work«
"'1_'Qr~Ollr'l'iT' «. mt.ftf.~er d811sUt o~uvr. ,,_
1deal •. , ••• ] 3~ai, .. biea .1,1. ,re,8'OlUi,'" (~ •• ,J • '1J;0!+nl'41 J!.ip.", la tr1et:e.se de tOll$ .le8 desir..,. 11 en .
8ll1e ?inu au Oboe•• d. 1'&'., 3e euis UD, p:ratr •••• (47).
(*) or.Ob.apter Ill, aupra.
Similarly. H. 1••" in So,,1'Qe11 d'~~Rba1£es exhort.his
young d.lselple '0 ·'Yin. en aedans"(4e); whilst 1n the open-
ing ohapter otls! !arcHon de JerlPlS, Barre. bas I.nan ~lilst1fy
hie refusal .f aot10n by the .reaeoning, ttl-10B b.yglflne a'QPpose
A oe qlle j,e48s1revoir Dlod.1f'l,er avut que ~. meure la tone
a. a08 1as"1tu.t1oDSI!.(49·),.(*) $uoh an attitude maybe all
very well, implies Barrls. for an old lB J'l baskin l.n t)le glow
oteuccess and tame. mer.lywaltittg tor ,a;.ath to carry him
aWaf' but t,ora ,oUJt« man suoh aa him.elf. 1* •• aroh ot
8omeguJ.dlq 14•• 1, 1.ts inaclequaey 1,., p·.,.nt(50) II,
ret tor all hia lmp11ea or1t,101.ms" Barres had turned
to aenan a.saa.ter who youli 1nd1ca'. certain goals or
pid1ng 14'.ale to h1lnJ and tae appcent ab-seM' ot any suoh
1n41e.tiona 13 aenaJ1's ~h11o.C)Ph.1 lea.....:aarr~8in a 8t.t.
ot mera1 PdalI81s.. It 18 in vaUt tbat 'he young hero of
19»1.1',el. des laCebu •• "eli••:!!. hi. foaatomlact.· to his
•• nel'8.1>l.l'IlBst.r aa, a .e.ture of pro' •• '; b. has still been
marked, ~T ·the latter' .. "e&0111.s, he 18 ·.'111 'G•• rc,ome 1>1' a
sense 0:£ ',he 11l;ll1t701 .11 ,aot1vlty. "oe crande tatllu,
l'af!als'8al' au 4epart. Cle'Yantla p- 1'1. dea t0111.," (51) •
Both a.Ran an4 B-an-ft. are, 'f"iQt.J.ma of a l'a;t!:onallD w.lllch ul t....·
1:.&".11 co.es 'toappear 'to ta•• a. a wholly destruct!•• and
,u".r811'e to.o., an4 wh.l.c.b 1. to b••o.. inc~.a81ngl,. an
obj.e:otof at'aOi: to.r Barr.a. H1. futur. :o•• o"lon agallis'
Ie_nil a ... &otton also aaainst, R.nanlaa r ..ti,onalLaIl.J and
(.) •• nan'" won. to Dero\11~•• --I,une no_e, la hanoe ••
m.uri '•. ne trollble. pa.eo. &,0111." .. were. well ...bown to Darr•• ,
whe q\tot.. the . La one of his art1cl... V.., t wi tb I .•nan inmind: that h. ,wrote 1. bte tbaaen' of "he tQul'. 'Iit mol' (1892)
of the death of pat • .s.ot'.m; '·l'ot111 .oral.. no,tre re1..1s1GD, .
ntre_ 8~ntl.D.t. n t .0 -alt ••• ont onosea 'croale•• l,..1·'
"n Ss l'ofa,cta ,- ,'.',8., e • det."Plont 1922, p. 15. Hr
1t'a.ll0' • .
he gl....8 an la4l1catiOltot wheli"ehls t~t.l".'••l.tlont will
11& in the cloSlnc wortls Qf a.tt ~.t..le of 1892: "~out.la.
,etite n'ltd.sQn 'br:.term.e, la 4e11ele.:U$e ,etlt. mal"•• pour
lilnl cb1mbettt(,a).
Aa !'0J: ttle 1n1'1•• no. of lalae 011 '.e YOUl\8 Bures, 1t
Is "OO'M •• 17 tG tbat 01 Rea.Jb: Wha:t,Ban';. "akes fr01l'
fain. at tbls .tqe. la above all two thl.gst an outlo·ok 01\\
1.11.. an4' a method ..
'eJ',b..ap8.v'l\\!.Q~' ' •• aeaan. !aine 1. to:;rBU1"lu, the
repl'e •• ntatl.'" 0.1" a•• '"1t~. of ,Jio:t"eund pesst.18m (but
not.! nihilism) and of w!'thdrawalt •• a :U.te. .Burel was
partle\lluly st.z-uok "7 a' auber- of foruauae of T$.1n.,
whieh .lte la'.~ qtlot"'lJl La dHgtcil .V.ala,s "Bu1 homa-
a-'tl.',ohl rUt· peut e8pe:zoerlt, "1.'eu1 mOle. etllea.cl 4e supp..
o..'er ,la."'., etest 4' oublle~ lav1. -'Sl) .f.ae "tU.~t.
,Mlo"ophy ,ot ~.l21e 18 tbatUle b••nett... Q·••t d'Qu.b11er la
Tt,·,". mo~,.e8p.••lal17 t lla,pp·l.aeas .... ..1" b'. to. la BtL!-
11l\g 'tAEI4.•• 01'1 th.$\lgll': tlb.etur ;b ••.• tbo.oboe,a 18 1UfUl· .....
, '
10.0.lA \fO..it·.~tr.t .... t1nt.·d.lr._, the 10al lsalwqethe
.,•• ,"0' est to\l3Qura l'ou:bli a. 'so,1-m'nH'"";.4).
Jut :&ure"8 also-tookovel'tltom lfa:1n.8 a •• thod ....·".hat.
whiob he ea11. ·cat i.na•• p_atJl, l,na_aellt"',EvUJ,11:s1a.
III 1891tt ••• Q1Ji1r.a '''lilt ,.' ,. "le ,r'RJ;l.n~·4es, ana.irate·s 4e
CAt t'.aps-(JJl; .ami· Ut ea ·att1el.e en':L' btDUenc4 d:.aK. !aJ.ae·
, ,
_l.t',t:n ontb-e ~hUl;"h ()f tb.e lat"etr1n 18·9J.'lite .... e,tao'
1•. 'm:p,ba.in4oTel..' _4 oY.~ ... alllt,· ..lm.at to tbe '.,,'al.
',~cl••,1.,1'l of all .>1..1. tb.e wo~lt•. oLm.ille all "Ye aa the!).'
,OU to .O,'eJ19aslJ.-at. ttl' ex•• ll.fiC,.a,l lUte 4utal•• m'·t;ao4.'*.
"\llI'lEt m3me.'tbod. d. ll"a!seuel!l' ." a.compr.ndJt.· ..'flal..ttfut
n•• r. prot •• ,e:u.!'d "anu,7s.". all .tbJ,. work.weJ>e wri'tt.n
,.
"po~ nOQa eli$•.tc~er lShJ.I'IIC"' 11M.!'al •••. o'est I'lOlre
pr,ofeaseur de· pSJob.ol'c'!).gle, 1.8 p~re yen're de analY8tee".
"n reswne, nO·U8expllql1Qt1S M.!a1n.e tou.t entlar [ ••• ) pOU.
"an1 l'bo ... de la metnocie d1,*el*w1,:,.,"(S6). ':k18
m..tnod of analysts will "eeo.e .a eorn,;rstone of the tCul.t.
du Mol t. Bu.t ul t1matel1 such. analysis d:rle. up ieeling,
and ends by 112lde2n1l1nlllllall 14.'0..1. $i:ld er.ailing a $ens.of
't.he Y'anity- of all a~tJ.vl',.. V1tl,m.a'.J.y (but ttl! ls to
an'1.1pa~e), lne 1n"l"$nO$' of. taue 3'011'l8 that lIt llenaa to
()l'.at. ill:Bupe.a, ••ne. of inoompat.lbl11tr \)etweentholllnt
ana act10n, anti a c'ol'lvietlon 0t the ine'Yl1}able oorreslven:'eS8
of all tbougbt(ol" of reasol'l).ltooklng baok in later year.
upon hi. e.ar11 tra:U,ona.l.l.tf manIa,. BUl"es was t. contessl
·'e :recollnals qQe datlS cert:alnes oll:40ftatanoes de may!.
8.ot1....., ~e me •• ltal., eVi te eIle. 'eb.e08" .1. -3 '.val. pu eOlf48er
ott" p.tl t. mani. :ralsonnease .("•• ]" (57) '. And hl8 'View
of tbe d18111uaJ..o_.nt and a• .ft.".mot 'both Taine and Rena:n,
a. well a8 of ")le eGll.•'qU.•• c•• o·t "1\.11: •• rat1e,nall.8m.
,_ welleumm.a up 1. a pa.aage WJ,-ltten 1ft later lite:
Renan et !a.lneson" morts .nd()utant de la v1tallt'
b.-_,.1se.. 118 ont ol'\1q •• le.' 'ftol1vell~Uf .eaeratiQns
v.l.vr.'.I1' d-e 1 tom,re cl 'lll1,eombre' et m01:lX'ralent d '.in-
anition ftU~"•.1.e. { e' •• )11. 0.nt ps..·$HS' leur.':.'s denier.s
3aur. a "air a• .,ut. la. haut.e mer quIlls n'a",a1ent
plus la. 1,01'0' d '.rhonteJf,. 118 aeselfpel'aJ.ent. 0 teat
un. CeDJI.quenee de! leul"a'bl:u •. del analyses et des
froid. rl!l18oan:em-en'." (,,)
Ban.et •• '.~em.. l'Jaotlon t.Q ,be '.aob.lng of lu and
leaan 1, dO\lbtless in par.~ attrlbutabl·. to his dea,.»at.'
n:e.eC tell' &.tl,lla.ter'· Q~ 1.8.4.1' W;QO \fOlil,d 1mpo•• oex-ta.1n.
"falue's or loals'up.oll him -and whioh h. hadfal1.d to 11l'14(.).
But l"t 18 nODseMe to say of Barr's at th1stlme. a8 Bc:nll'g.'
did, that h. ie, a young maDeul",lng tDr an ideal (,en- a.
tRe la"e:&! puts 1\. an tI'4ea1') berond Ms .,ttet_ant anti
despls1ns .very'b.1na tbat talls ,shol"toi 11(",) '. If,he real
problem ,11 that lIarl'~ o,an fill4 AQ 'tlea Bu1dlq ideal or
'belle! or prinCIple, the re,et of .bis life wl11 be spent in
a 8tl'u'ggl,eto at,empt'to 0:1'8.'. GMII
(111)Bwe"ey;lz ga.ls.,: :9' 9,p'eml"Hl tboyh,p4
:11."x~_'Le ,li~Wll§me, 9Wemp2rat\lf.
At this point, 1t 18 worthglaRci:rtg at Ba~l!"est own •• 1y
views ef eontempol'uy ttlough.t ana 8001"7. He 8eta out in
the manner of his fl'iend and slightly .enior &4'9'1801"Pau,l
Bour,.t, to wrl ,. a1a own·B.aalede peyob.elog1eC$ntempor-
al.a'· (*). Barre,awalt ,pa:r'tlo\tla:rl;y wellqual1fl.dto 4ileu ••
tbe 11t.,rary-lntallectual '10.,14of Pal'!s in the mitt-leSO t ...
.Not only bad be been mou.lded '01 t,be eh!.' philosophioal
Influeno,ilo! the day, btl' he nu a18'O, from the moment ot
hIs .. '1'1.... 1 1nlPul$. plunged into tbe J!114st.ot thet decad-
en" an,d •eym.bo'llet' temaent er thee8' year.. Henrl Olo.ard,
In astlldy ot this p,er10d InJarr'. ·oal'.e1'. eTen 108s ao tar
as to malntain tbat",a,;r:r.. eet sort! duaymbol1ame autant
qu.. de tt!a1neat de R:eno"('tiO)., waLls" I....Hctreaa(a.athor of
t,lie J$an1t.aS. ,em'it11,'I,tt .September 16a5 abd ,one of Barre.'
(*) DO'Q'set,know:nto mall,7la tb..,ae "eus aa '.1 t ain' de.
~eW'l·•.8"" and nO'l.' tbe ba~d,enedt';•• e~lcau,. be,was, later
to be'oome, waa an eb~.ct ot el[ll"eme a4mlJta.11o:nfor malQ'bail-
1nl wr1 tel'S 1n tbe, earl,. 1810" Sf .ho. Ile In .t;un ertoo\U!"'as•••
Bux-ea d•• orlbea b1m 1n 1887 as "un hOll1ll<.lntilUm,ent lrrt.l~ll'"
'llt [ •.•,.l. 11u'klete cie oet iastant q1lireaJ'1i:t en lul le plu..
de maniere8 de .'.,nt!r .t 4,. compJ!iendr.· (L, VO],)9.J.I., 18 NOT.
1887) • ..l".ona-l o:oDtacia b.",.en the two •• n w.re olose trom
an e:u'ly4e.'.'.Jarr.. ..pllo! tl, U~.S the t1 '1. ·P.ycAololl.
aoatemporain.', ,tOl:ft1. artioles .in,:L!s, !a.eh,a, ct'IDIU on, :aau4-
e1a1;1:'. &ncl,L.OG,I1. ,e4e,lf1.1.,.1\4 -,*91,";',~:t ,lleu.l"I.t"S tatel,lee1nlial
H'l1"J.~.u.tt,!a!il,iLl'!)IUt111·.GeHIAgitllfttrl.,n8i1!,
._ ... _. ..i
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010•••1511"!'U1 1'.-leale a't the '1me' _0'. et B~"r~e•
.hl•• elf .<3hul, •• 'tsnier a!l4La~.nt!al1hade. flnolll. ton ...
toaa A nOlla qua$1"t [•••]le 'ban ., l"arrlere-bab deo. qui
"ut, app'1'.i'914IDle';;'1~S!i"QiD'. t !U,82.'Il!I.,oafl f!Q
autre .... a_1. ft, 61)• A.:mo,mge" tAG s,1Jtbellst rev1.,ws t. which
Barr"s oo.t,.lbut.d onecu liet Iht,u41n'a newly l'e£Qua4ed
BID!, Ilti"II!a'P'Att.aodf I' Rena JIr2B:temil2:D1U, ttle .pbemeral
.L,SallutI1Itl of Xabnand '.u1 A4i", aM a l~'tl. later ~
1&... and ,the .nuebo ....yrnboU.' ,&-X9' 11.M0tll(*). lb.
h1J1Ulctlf lnt •• _t.ia41y 4 •• el'l'bea hlsQy.l:J, dlt RIA t:r110&7
as ... at'e.pt as &"1>.,ob.10g1 •• ,-m.listeft i.ids :rep11to
luret' s bguii! ot 18,1. M.,.,"er, rnanyoon'.mpel'ules saw
B@I"s lal••elf aa a tntoal'dUldyt.'4118ttantet anti 'dee-
adent' of the '.\ate !&~Q~.p.r1,o4. 1t 1s ev.a poss1ble that
h. 18 (with MOJl'e•• Aad faUha4.)oll.e of it~e yoag a•• tbet ••
satirized. 1-i,,])11&",.'I., .. 01 *44011" 'loup.ttet(62l.
IQ1r'. bt ta.' a.liberatel, .'.e•• to Qrea1"., an 1Jn.ageet
alalell .... t.o~.•tl.b.g.'q 1!'•.p.1','$~n·1'at1v.of bi. aenerat1Gn
'eve·f1lo1ttg 80 fu aa ".11"'0&'e17 to ou.lt1vate 1m,himselt
the n.urastb.enla wbleb. he ltel.lGyea bre, Ita. 1. so :m&ll7 of Ria
'.on".mpoJ'uie.)(**).Ja ",."tUm. :b:e0". '0 "xel"ol •• GYeX'
(..)Bur~. ....also, abr.a.~ ofdevel.o,pn.uuat. la 'wo otae1"
11e14. w110" 1aflue.aeoa. 1M '.It 1•.the 11t.:J"atul'e et tlle ••".u-'. ~0J1t•• p.ltar7 ..'tJ.7e~o-p,,'AO'1.l1t .(.e tOOk. 6epee1a11.' ....., In. the .'irk.': .tlh_.ot~*,JIa.lal.,l"»l'")' ea4 the
.o(ui\lti_ ot a•• alto'h .• a 'ap ••• hllUI'.JP.la4_ •. Allam. a.J'ld.a.
Gu.l.1.( 'I.. last •.ut. it. 1mewp.re.Qal'-,. 1.twas a letter et
reeo •• n4a'tlcu:l 1))1'0.)'el.tu al .... wlt1l. .••• b_ :Sou«.t w.b.loh
perrsllaaea'surr. ",0 publ.f.,s. B_~~.!t tl ..., Jl... ll.
(.*) X.t.IU.$ he wasabuntla;atl:,.llon •• tul. Ra .o,..clau 1. ,IU..•
•.,.,0.. '...'.1l'1...:0 .•. If. ·""'1i:»l.<. »e.r....·il ..•.,.,.1.,.92-." .....•..b >.,•:'.'t;r~. e...•.»fcfnktl"'at ••) ...,11.& .18, .8aw~~r'e aa&.neof ..ae· aoet t"'Ga&l.g_ ••~....
•, •• 'ql hi. 'tIlmel I_ :ra,t. "•• earl, 181ters.r Jar:r~s
.cUlt ....... .,8#.&1 1'.£e ... %10•.•. to ae.netl8«1tJor4e118 (ct. H.KODOR.
.·Et·:I laa;,. ,.1;.. .a,r'l. .' ...• ) J wbil,.' tAe extra ••
nervous «aerier. fit the h•• oof lie. ..... . .. . ., 1a partioular
in tbe 8eoq.nd .. I_e. are ill lawS. part aQtO'blopoapb.1cal.
hi. ,.\UtI o.ntempoJrar~e._ t.,1ueaoe wkle.aeven ')le noraal!:1
re'erve,d ABa'ele FrMoe 00_14 a,u!lo'Jr1be a. "une i.nflue:a ••
pr,t •• e, ~ $er':. de 'tasoltiatiollt.t(,',). I.tv. as some,ft
ttl. 14... 8 e~,res$.d in Bu~e,81 early _1tln,g8 •• 7 now' e••••
th.y are !ndJ..attye 'to a J'ema2tkablee%tlll't of tbe outlook
ota wb(!),legene'l"a'ltn :ot yo'U.g 1n, •.11eo1J1lallih
(,&)'.&8._ :aml fllt1#'U!1.Ia.'t&91,U"l
III Burlul' Tie",. big lener:a'1on tound l.aelf 1»te11-
e:.tllally t ep$.1fiwal11 ea. merall, III u,milQS8, J tl'UJ era
wa."o •• t,equeae de 81'018 olla vleaedaipe s:e", brute
uo!ens'*(6.4). 'btlt also ofnEHuu,slt;J aJt -:neue deirans!tlon"(6S).
lehi.a: all tae ,.-tlettlu lIaaitea1iatiou et oontempo;rar7
't.O'q.lat.Baftie •• e. tkee.evelepment of p081tlv18t1e f .eienee t f
'tIl'll,U.. ba."eJlv.lU. leao .•aIAe ellt1 •• 4. la pen."-("). His
ear17 •• u.a7's s,b;ow a6Ui'1'~aln YeneJ.fatl... tOJ: soie~oe. l.un.a
pe1t'ilaps fro111 hi. DUiLsters lena. aJ'l1 fa1•• (*).,. But tA18 .eon
tu.a t08c:ept1e.t ••• tAe )lop." ;,laO'.4 in •• t.nci are cleclar.a.
to be 111u';.~1f fUl4 1:ia•• ,";t'•• :'of t,aia' pCiU.1tl.,lstlc selenel
uponooa"e.pol'a.JrY thollgnt Is fotlnd to 'be "h.llTne,atl1"e.
ibe •• dell"nai' ls abe". all ttll;fte'p.~,"'e orlt1qQe". that ls
of Q'ltiealanaaesi:ru.otlve »4t,1.-. ..11•• (;1. t' is alsG, l.nte:r-
•• tbigl;r •. "l"PQq1te transf._~.t.·)(11).
Barres tind. l.n. LeCG1l1 .• ' 4. %'lale 'be pr1M e,xample of
a tsetls,11i)111"t moul••• by tbe' CJ.Onoltlslona ,of oe1'1tempOI'IU"I
~
(.*.>". ,'./•...'..• tbe.·,..ar. '.1.'01.·...e. t...•.,.a.u..•·..:·1••.. IJ..•l.11a..·,a.tt •...kl.'n.lbUII't1'1luo.l\ la8J.-stal.la.eltot!4. petlt.~J1e It.'lflJ ~.t~.s.Aa
1n "Alla~.,l,eban •• ' t If. ~... _NfU!, 'eb. 18i'~ p».,e)l.2:,
tf'Q1!l' .so.t ~'.'.••.11118.bl'illM. t.·. ,el, fle~l ..·.ons a.•. ".. :po,et. ,ea. allp!'ie 4,.
a;u,st.l'·esvRitisde 1as.lelt<a41 Lt$ lmag1n.tloJls .. ' Eet)bl1e,
d.' S'bak•• ;eq.e, Oe H~.iO·I· tODt~ll •• .pallJ'.. \Ute.elll ra'.••.d.cell.s4e li.",•• et ,4. :DaJlWj.:n.'1/ La sole ••• ne fait-Ill,
pas tlamb:eJ: all 'Qo.ua. #1•••• _ ttOthlJt •• , •• llt. la tol, 1:outes
le. &l':d.eU8" to\lS le.d.V.\lement.fJ, 'oua lee tanatls ••• tAame
tae le, 31el1,llon. e.••o• .tt1". 8olat.t.mlna;ls.Bante. 11'8:\,1... 2:""
2".
"ei.nee ana sOll.o,-base« ,hJ..1G'so,1'tF. ,b,eexpl"$lslon ot
"·cH!t•• ntltBent .eO.J.'ll' nl de. plus rieeates hypo'tbe"sessl1r
l'n •• e ., 1:'4Ulivtt ... '"(6a). He _cl .lters like Ill•
•st.l.•~.nta~eo fal~e. tu:el'1ntel.llgenee .t 1thlatolr.
4o:!.ve.at itr~ e'tadl,$Ettte(TJ_. la p~$lG1Qgleo\1 la ob.lm1' J
flY•• at.. , q\le toat•• 1•• trt:U.glQt\s fWt"ent nei. ••
a.us.l loq.iem,. tu! .11&8 ;retl"tJ:'e;at l' ,epr!tkumaln
4.'u:1"1.eoa'.mp~al'..elle:$.Xllra4cp·tl1.'.nt l' bno-
'l1ft.,edQw1nls'e qui v'G)lt «&lUI toltltes ·le.$tormee d.
la T1e1.;8$111'. •• 8 m.lJl~l1t&1t o.ae mi.e $U".talua. lnooftn-
&l.:SfJ.a.ble".• ,qU.1 .f.•ltd .•. le ..Yl'. _1male une .l0tlgue
ehal_ tlo·J!lt l'e 4'l1ft1.r am1l' •• 4UJt 1'''''0._,. (6")
fbas the work ·Qt J.eool):1!l' d;. Jt",l.• .le ltas, C01118 to ,1'Ve 'deliai tly.
txpr ••• 1$%)t 'to -_ ••• s t"n$" dude'l)J1ebantem.e·nt mod.he,
et la p1_ •. m.ot:nen (70) t et tU.el11w,slomnent wh1eh becom.es a
)fl):cU.oa.lit.l111aJl udal' the infll1fJnO,eef tke •• 1e.t1£10
tlectl'iae ot ua1.trsal 4e'.nla1sm.,
ihlt the W'orkof the poet 1$ 1919nl.tlcant for Barr's in
aaotaer wall also r ,. 1t ean be ee'ea"lt e.pl'teme:at lnoessant
4'.1 "tAt.ilia.noe $d la seulb111"'tt. l(ode,rl'imn 1'. beo,omlDS
mol'. '1nt.l1ectWll' t iQ:ozoe·',o... b~.al' t and thls 1a:tellectl1al1em
tlries ap feeling at 'a. 8.ame '.;lmt as ... o~ltleal ratiQna118Jn
thu,t:ro,. ,a11 'he old 4;cte..:U.f ex1$teltOe. !he ptHI,trr ot
1I.00nte a. Lisle expJ'ellfS.'$, t:h..e situation of modern malt,
aespalrl.JC1J awa;re er tbe tl'U' 1'lat'WrflQf' tla. u'nl~.:rfse .and
of h1. plaoe in it and pa:ralY$lnsly consQi.ous (IIf ttl.self.
lJur~m' OO.,lQ81·oa 1, memo.. abl,. 1f melodramatios
l.tll1talUI.enee aout" ••• , ,1:1e18.&1'. [ ••• J J,".nnltl
b.'111'. 'Hll'. "e mona •. 'Q.Q'G~Q!I$i'.&# ..les sa.:van~s.!.···Qll.
1.8$ d.leu sont ltI:or;·s et 'Crlp lcd.nl&1n.; pae pltil$
q.'.uXtlotltele4a.l ne Y1n-·a •......., ••. , :&>7010:&.· ..••.. iad1fttb ....
• noenQUS en'fah.lt .• [ .... JQM,ua .11' t 80. ellamtD,
::;s J:::!lr',a!:ld :'ttt::.!::r;i::;:11 4r~~~h f~tllBerl\ent
(It) l}1llSSY:"4 ••.. a.;s'ibej'I"a,,':~4.!!I'u!ef ,
It 18 ~.!is.1'_ua'lol\ of philoeopbJ.cal. ·and eth.teal
hankr.,te, wli1ob.. i·or Bd:res. lies _.hina the twe ou:t.1iq41q
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llanlfestat10DS of '~e J:reBent lit.re1 ,ene,ratiolU di.lettant-
1•• anti lcleoadeluu,·. ~b. splld,tual fathers of the tWG
tendencll.s an.respe-etlv.ly"Renan and Bau4.l.a1r.. "A•• a.
·et·Baudela.t~e .e putagen' la ,en'ration qui n9.1.·(72).
fhe'.lt"m tcl11.t,tarit,ls.*, for the olosing deoades et t.h.
nin.tee,nth century ,cleser1h.a an ar!.tooratla, quasl-eplou:r.an
philosoph". l:nsepuable fr,G. tile telt-consOlous f aes,tbetlelam t
oftlte.8 y.~$. whterko·$lloelv.s .:t ·11t. ae\n,.taaucc ••• lon
ot passing momentsol '....tllled p,l.allure and b.,au.~1 whlcn.ml1.t
be 8eliJe~! '~h11e they last.Btlt 1tembraces also, fer many
11't.r_y,-minded young men of Fruee, tb-e 'intellectual
dilettantism' of R.,nan, Bou,.i, fellow!., 'l.be latter,
11..... 1. h1sBls8ai.,. til P'!I'Mlog:\e,t2!1ilmp.ralgG a detlnltloR.
of til1.,tanti_ wMe.b cOJ!lhlne,8 ELql1asl-soeptl.o1aJD. with &
TolllptuO'Q.$pV8Ult 01 ple$.su~.J the dilettante ne1ther
nes.tes nor .'1'11'111 •• '1:"" by a ld.•d G·f •• pathl' .tt,aptato
p.netra,.ud emol"aoeall 40'e1;,,,1n.. ana all '1101',8 ot 1.ttl'
O'.a~ beauo .•• p ~o,1Jl. lU1e«oot .. lRequ·"\Ulie (1isp,e.lt:l.o.
d. 1 ',.,.:pr!', t.:e,. ll1t,111, •• ,. l la fols et trea
.olllpfteu ••:" Q1!J!1.aOll8 la'cline, tour A to'lU' ",ere' 1'.8
tOl!'Jlle's fl ....re•• de la .i.et .t1otlsconti111t, .. RGUS
pr ter a tGutes ,e.s !.nes sana nOllS 4CUln.... ~ au.oue•
.(.7')(*)
Th, d11ettant'e Is tb;u'le4 '0 a kind f>t 'declo\loleJl;ent' or
{*)tlf .•, a.nan J.nbis.IAI1I.t'S 11I&l2;:llt&99"'''POtU'' 19o~.
je g.(I)t\te tout l'lU:Lve:r. par o.'t" .sor:. ~e.entilllent celleralqui fait qu.e 110\1' omma" t%:1&tl en un. v111e triat., lala
,. arteTl11e ,8..1... Ie .~,6"'8alae'! d•• "'01., .... 4u voluptueu,
4e. debauoh.a 4ll .'bauoh~i de la .mQndaaite tiu monddA, d. la
8a1ft".'" 4. 1-h'Gmmt ... :r1\l'u.~, 4es m4cll1l.tlotls au. ... vaa',
4. l' al1sterl" d. it a.olrt..lume so"t. 4eaympatM.de ••• ,a e tile IJ.,\11'. q\le j e, sui. leat" oOJ'lscleft'C.. [., ... ] MOonseal '
deplalallr •• 11,~e.~ ,t,~ol._!1't ~t b&:s ,ut 11..• e 8&"d1_ .pl.e
~oulxrit AlOl"8 'e m. ~.tM1.edan8 1., pas 8, dans le "xn,
81'018, 1,eVlle"dans l'_tl~dt" ito". Ott "d. ", "'beau,
&lima'le,. ~It.t.",Doble me~al t"O.~$_ puadl.. Ie, 4e'l
aveo 0&1,9.le malbeur d.' .'.,t•. dft} ~. PQ~'t aYeel'lol le
J>art,.,;r".' e_amanta. la varia' •• de me. peas' .... ,,. (a.glre.
108p1;",8. t'01l. 1. p. 6a5). . .
mal t1,1.,t ea.1il.QJI;O·tpiftGnall.,iee dhe .s'llee,u!lsl.vel, em'b;raee.•
Gne attltudeaft.t;re:fttrtheJr, ,et wlt'llCiUt •• er makt.got d'I
OBe ptNQexrt17 ,nl. tft.· .1.1. d$t le4 ,.afHtplBe ""e
vulgal' and the ee_o~lae$ in ble p\U!'su.lt 'of lreau,y; at
best ne 11$.14.&.1'$01titt>nt aeti:v8 1nvoln1B.ent 1.13,. tke at'fa1rs
of the WOJ!:14,.atwOlt'st be ... !:t)lirawe into aJ'i 14,•• 1 world ot
treq.fle ill1e1:ttq'ltra ie ali3·Qa pl""ittlt10.er o:t a cOll.''tarr'
oal ,,(Jill!.l! '\""lillu"l".J. •. ,·,d'J.l1.•'tbl;a .• pt,,'" tQalaiY·elltu.rle.
l11te'J1$ tUm to ,a;no'h.~wl«.eplr.ad tIp. lath. '''31. aa; 8!.~Ql:!
po~'rai t .&:&11.:1."1:'.. 11kt 'eGe'm,opoll tut• ;he man who has ftO
PATs.iI':d. o:rsplr1 tual ho•• land"
'he a:tt!tude .(if ui.' •• ;r'sal comp%'etieft$lol'l, R1·s"t:oerat1c
el.g_ee. eu.:l"of IJlt.l11gen.ee and 1~$ldeal oont.mpt te.,
'he vu.l,.r'.$Il4 tbe eommo.,laoe lnb.elten' ill th.lsal1ettant'1 ..
c'e:l'ta.f.lll¥app.aledto the you•• Bal11!trtU 1t forms a ~&a18 of
b.latCult .. d\t M~1' .lt$ best appl1ca,tloJJlIQl'l '" ,t.um1 11l
Ms tl~8t'1I'11.Q •. an.c1t't. b•• ' ''''.'OJ'.tlo •.a, ,.,:1111'1_ 1a
)dr'~e,' t_o,,1 an•. 1>%'8",00a'1,,"'. mald..t••to· .t' 1888,,'.
Sen:81'b,f,11t' 4"~~tO._"t •• ·(*)., In Oaa.tl1t1.'s ,"O:Ql'~.
l11tlme 4e sea'motions", b.ts '''Ietbd.n dfUtlo1sor41nalJr~'s cle
l.a. vie" " and tll.$ "laeilea.OQeptaitU:.oift de l~ lIltOl"t"!, larr~s
tln4e "lEUJ tl:'al t8 pl"lael;pall:gde If.l'me :.o~'.mp.:ta1J\le la P,"\18
ne\l'Ye"'. !o 'b4IJse :teat~. m.at be atl*4&.1'so "la toro •••
s.d'40./bler". c\l'l.4 •• n•• 'heab1l.tt" .Aa·. ne'C:.ee&r1. to
ftsa.r.ttler au cll1.w£,. 1temp!". ( ••,;~l.aa •• oonformer tt_1!I
ea vi. ext'riev. aaxep.tJllo•••• mm:llDes". ' aut I. reall,ty,
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une bae bleD _6_ fte ,P~.na ,1\18 BOQc,t..qlle a. ee
cultlve:;t. ae .,tau,gtnent.l', 4. '.'em_.,.111r·. aestaier'er •
. De. lor.. ulle '•• \11. ,c.ho.. eet re.ll:e, une 8eula
ohoae. 1-.11<)21',"8' 1. 1lU~.. .J.e.' IIQ.,de .xt•.'r'.'.·llr~'·appuatt
plu8 <ill' oo_e lUl iliiiap 4' eQ·eJ'1.•• 'ce8 0\1 l'~ara.. .
aYeCmalal•• , ... ha.atd. pour "ro\l"'8r48. eot1·olls. (74)
The bes' torfaula tl'o'n 'of "bill attitude of 1.11 ttant Ism or
·obambiI1.m.'BQ:r~s !1n.4s J.ft Renan, parapbraaihg the
latt.,,' 8 oe,le'br'ate(); a.tiM tlioa iD, ,b.•. words; '"Gr&oe it. sa
men.111.use .m6t,bod •. , l-1. a.nat). a .u~oUir .en mame 'temp•• "'8
.01up",'. du veluptueWt .t delt .\llt.htl t' 4. l' asoetefj. And
he aleo quotes a.u.D' .. own words; ,tt:Il f ut dono 8e compo•• r
un ;pet!' :mollIe d1'1"1nI. 801, ". tal11e~ u vetement dati.,
1..' IJ!lflU. 11 tau.t pouTol.r til" m.ql:I'''ll£ f C'CJJlm. mtnD1.ell."
Yet :Barre,... lao po.l.t.e out that 8uOb. an attl tu4.
re.,t. on eA expert.ItQ'f)f tmo_l •• 11t\ld.· aneta·f l:ncomaun...
le&b11it, ....tile belle! tbat ·~,amailJ •• 'ux 3tlj"S De pt.vent
se CGMattre'",a "4ou.lo1U"'ux •• ntimental l' lavino!ble 1:.01e-
Dle'ftt o~ .ebaeun d. ll<n18 e,t· plo.nge 1 I-al." ')04 tboe 00••• QU-
.:m"'l'ea118Itloa "bat "l\Gua ft Jalll'o. ,ataat. que 1Iob. pl'opr-e
image pzoo#.,..a.YUlt IlOU., n01l8somme .., 1.:r.toapabl.. d. OOJUl-
al,'... riel) al11#1" que notre ame tt, ( 75) • !hls am'bl.~1,'7 will
UDderl.1. the Whole ,of hi. CalS- d. 1'(2&"htlloU':. .~r ••• ln.
1'••11 at tlm.s iD '·"»aftlell it'D.loalo!" to,npe-lll-obeek
affirmations(.'. Lattr. B~is w111 co'me tea •• the attitude
of t,lle .ail.ttan" •••• 1".1, a tono! nibil!._ which he w1l1
oall a ".'raO!Il ••e.nt 18oral*(T6).
Ql0 •• 17 ,.elate4 to tbe lJP'e.! tb.411.'tarl'be 1, that
0$ th.. 'aeoa4ent'. While, ••F ••.•·1ll, .. o,ert ..i. ironioal
resene a' ttleG~' tanoU",l 'lClt;rvag,ano.,. of 'tbe 4.,oad.'n'
poet.. Baft"••••• theles. ha. a ba.1.0 .,.,at!q for "08S
3euae., bemae. at, dtmaln Cltte la 'Ui'ltDe no•• ' d':o:aden'I"(77),
wao.. Ht1".1.".'8l'1tofte· aad".tbl1t8lle'iranq"Qille" he
weloomed(78). 'he 4e:ca6'ent poetRY' elo'•• l.,nqe 1,n this
po.'~A,ebo.,. era 1s, of oovee, Jaud.lai,l'e" the father ot
modern •• Jud,billt7. wnQI. ney" ,cl!. Mtl c.ontsl1'1 "l' ••• tnee
•• la oul'ure .o4,ea'ne"(19), wklll'" the poefir,ot Verl.a1a •
•xpr ••••• "le defti.J'd.~~ a' in.n-•••'n' clans tme raoe qUi
• ·"·PQ1.,.".,' lhlt _.lUna th•• t:t-lvJ.ng of tbe ... a.oadents
atte.!!" •• e:r new eeaeat10:A8"Jarre. sees &110.again a atat.
(It philosophical allld ethical ba:nkrupt,01t allot 'he•
• 8 tro.v •• t en faoe4e 1... 18 ',ale'ment d'.anul.et inquieta 4'14'&1, 118 .tagiten' dans l'1n'solu.t-
1011. N' •• t-o·. p•• , 4' a11}eur., "la ao.6..,0. de
to_, ac.".q..... d. sleol. .u la Tie 4.e4aipe.e. but. allcl..., (80)
.D11ettant1 and 4eoa4.nt,. are 'hus e1te-A Lll a CO_OD
".1l1pui•• ano.".a term whiOA :recur. tlDle aild tim,. a,aill in tbe
wri 'iq.ot 'er'.. 11aoollUll.••t. on _,.. ..n.e 0:1 • .1mpote:»ce, t
a:ttliot1.Dgh18 10Ul' oOl1'elllpo:rcl .... '.he11'"cleo,ouragement".
thell' "p.u.r de la Tle-. and "081'. el.e'gaa'e 1mpll1.a8AOj a.
n08 ~eWl•• bacheller .... ,.trar an u4.i:t'171ac Qonoe,tlo11 of
11t. a8,'1'91')..I/, a oonceptlon Qdottbted17 Darwinian ln
•.:ria.in, tbollg. ow1ng eOn\ethlq al.c. tb the W_ ot 1870 and.
the eontlnu!q 't.br."" 'ot G6.an7_ Slml1.arly, t•• 'lmJot-
eace' tU,1Cl 4.teat!,am ot whleh Barr'. an4 maay others sp ale:
18. o·on.aque.ce tilts' an' t_.. lJ1o.' ,0'1a laO:kof pJl11o•.oph.tca.l
or 14.0108101\1 arid,. but 1'.1180t. al..,O a .'ert.1n m,oodor
e01lpl.xof national 1ni'erloJrlty. Barr.es will 1 tel' be
Qoncened wi tb (~pol1tioaln •• ca :£'91' 'ner'IT andtU,l"eotloJl
( oonoern reflected in tbe Te;ry tttleof his t1'i1017 .Le
BOJrlyd,_ltensrClena,lonale:) In aaatte.pt '0 re••ree 'he
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,roe8e .• of spiritual aD<i ld.:elogleal d.·8c11newhich ne, 1n
oompany w1th so .any oishers ot hi. time, liee8 88 the tendency
et tbe wAole nineteenth centvy(*).
ler.ps mores1gn1fioant 18 Barres' agr-eement with the
'deeadent"· ..iew of his age, (one whi'oh we hav•• een outlined
by BOlD'let) a. a.ne~a ,of p,ro,re •• i..e 8001a1 dlBillte,gratlon.
lU.. eq,-:re•• lol1f) of thlsYl."ce, at t:hi. .tage, frequentl,
naIve, let the, are'1Dtp'Ctl-t,ant lnt.a." tb.ey C,(i>lt'aln the sem
e1 his deSOzi1pt.tOll a.,,:.lop •• ,with the aiel of ~a1n.,. ot
-la Pru, .. tU.••c:u,1ee et 4'o'r'b~'." In :t..e»el"&.91n. •• (1897).
Lilt•• d)' tellow writers and intelleo'ual., mor.ove2l'. Jarre.
t. oonoerned at thie early atase a:l)""e all wi tb the plac.
01 tile wr1118r-1.:'.11.otua1 la th. $001al whole. Hl. enthua-
1&am fOJ: Vall~.' 1:1'11081Ja'9' •• nu',••i. her. n'.t.worthy,
"A. 8eCODa volume of tIde wOJ'lt., L. hS!1?Il1.,(lflll). 1.
ba.t.a: b7 the 1mag. ot the '.81"8001•• - illt.ll,01:l1alwhodi ••
'O.t· bung.r ill 'lb.. 8tr'•• ta of pal'!.' ,a~ '1.9'.1•• '&lctra8._ was
"0 exeli::an influenoe OA1t9,.l!Iuo1ni·,. who.e fifth. chapter,
4•• erl Din, 11te in tn.e 9)tN"I.,~.....tlP. bears the i.trut •• ting
i1tle. 'Un proleta.r1at4e bachellers et d. till •• ' (**)."
B,ut a1,thoqh Barre", see8 tbe ele •• nte of tlUs dletnteg-
r,atioR ot a tract! t1o_1 8001&1 ta~r1C'(dritt to the 01tle.,
(..) ~l'fath., si ·'DO£I Qonta,in an lnt.re.tt_, prophecy of
;aal'lJ'~8fu:'u.re Int.llecta.l 48",81.,plDen1:, al.... with tbat of
Mi. whole g••• ratlo1'U "J)Q1li1YIJ;l81:. ans. noua t.ndrolls le.. braea q.u81qUfB oatholic11lDl'e un I>eu .041£11." (0 .• I, NoY. U384,p.6,).
(**) A fu.rther 8011110. 01. Bultlul' 14'8.8 here 18 un4o\1'bt.41,.
hi•.OU experl.Jloe ,of 1s01at1on (Q(l, at. Gfte etage, et exi~.me
ecoDomic 1111.8.1'7) in the '.:ris of bi •• 'udent da;ya. lte oo_ent.
in his bro'o'hur. Le ' a,' ,_.8881. .•• ' Dame·al
·L••• a.tlme-nt cl. :;.1.'0 ,••• Dt,,-01'0Ilt8 ,.xpl_ 0&t1·08 • la
'Vi., au Q_artle~ la'1." (;PVi., )a16u., 1888, p. ,2)" K&l11"ar,lat'X' Jarris eoho" th.,8aa8 ylew of 'he m.iser, a.nd loDeline ••of atudent lites ffJe n*y •• tlXplU8 peltser et 3'a1mera18 eent
toi' :mleu entl'trau olqltra que. l"etourner dans un.o.bambr. 4u
Qua.rt1e~ latin." (1'18" Mjlo11'1, 1n MeICab..1ell, I, p. 49).
It,rootJ.ngfl'o. the t:I'$;41tiona 8:114etablewa,e of lite ef ttl.
countryside, 'attomtaationt of lite in the ld.g urban eeat::res).•
hs,along w1tll t)aemajorlty of h18 eOlltemporuies, tail. te
see tbe fu4amental !.cGl9m,ccausos of .1t • Aa wi til lItllQ'
anotb.. etA1.coatem.poJ."ul.. .t•.eped la a s~.q 11 terar,-
111".1180",11&1bae.kgl'oud. I.e.... .. bot·b, now ana later • leea
tb.e:tu4amea'tal CQtUiies fit tat•. d;1,8!atep~t:t.n ae 17,1n8 ia
the ;realm of &4".s- Ln \hoi.b •• noe of spirt tual aa4pMl.oa-
ophl,oal uJ1t11J1~b. oomt", as a whole.. Mllehot the etfol!'te
ot hi.' mat_i,v will oonslst oiatt attempt to restore tRat
101t: .It,. Jut f1rst, a new ba81s ter a,,,tlen 1I111S" be
foU••
!he .h.ll.ltp'orb.l t of Barr•• at t1\1.• timet and et
the t cl:l1ettant.' ana f cl:eoatl.ntt wblc,b aant ooltt.'.pora.rie.. saw
b!lb.:lm, 18 to b. fount 1. hie '1""10,,".011,,4, 19&.(*).
WhateveJt t101;.10_1.1, ••• h'. mar efttelt' tll:to Ban~'. t ae,coWlt
,.
of bJ.. hero· s 11te tn '.he 'ri10'17.1t 18 e_tau tlat the
,
lat'er' 8 late.llecrt'\lal •• ""81.,.e.' oiA"ly mlrrol"$ that ot
Bur •• h1Iu!!I.lt..A:»ut I.o.• the, Imp11e! t evidenoe of the
l'l~T.l.them'elv.s, ,a18 fa,,' Is ma4e eXpliot' 1ll 'be preface
t. 19" ••,,1* 4e" labllec' altl ,. the_" de, Wie
Um'lU'i itaet,PSiIY' ,·f le,2. !n'Ae tone%' .1"1',.8e8 tt,ie
'.l11cerltl' q4tds ·,l'eldte a. coplet8", Ud in the ball
21'_
he ela1ms that "oes , ..emlel!'$ob..ap1 t.~.[...J .'Ut:' la ilUIOl''''
1ptlQa'lnelre4ee Q01:utb,e. prafcmes de rn8.senelb11it'. _." (81).
!be nove,laare al •• 11\t.n4.4 b7 llanre$ to descrihe ,be l11tell.....
•• t.al 411ea8: 'ot hi' ownS'ut.rat!OJl: be bas WT,ltten ttla
.oJul>paphLedes elnq OU sLx Utnees 4 'appJ'en'U.ssa.ge cl tu 3eo.
Fltan,als ifttell.etael", aft4 provli." "un r.n"selgae.ant Sl.l-r
1m' tn.4e 3ellne ho•• "e~lf1r'Q_$Dt .'q\l1, ~e le plr•• eens,
Ta a... 8n1:1' plu l\Ollb,t:.qXeftflo,re ,. __ c"us qll110.t aa3owr4tb.u1
au lloea·,be ,has aleo 'Crt.a, to "me'be e:n roman la conception
g.il. pettveilt t~ll' ••• l'u!'V.ra le. ,••• de lu)'tre epoque"(82).
In all ttl18 IN'res was 1Il1CblYlllle,ee"sfu.l. It W61114 '_,•. ha.!'d
to tlad a ,.hr.se wlalen.WIle \JP 80.uo01aotll as 'le Oalt. du
Mol· i,., a•• tb.tic 1adJ.vldual.t_ of the a,e. Bal'r's' i.ter.lllt
lD. devotional W():rk8 auoh.a teIQla's.Spl:ri"pal Exercise,
and the mediaeval 1m1t'~&'191 e,.,." "nO'u.gb. 8111ht.ly
£aeet-io.a. 18 m.lie tku mex-e, ..i_1nIH i. a .ense •. it§U.a.tf
A,H9& ':rae.. -bh.v&aolicAI et JJl~,ar.\U,g bQ~g.ol.
l.tell •.otual at ta•• adot t.he ain.' ••n:th c••tuy( '*) •
'*)ltater Bal'ltes wa.a to ola.1m 'hat the ·o.ult. €Ill f(o·l' bad
• .,.olted lA '.tnnellacrt,UJ 1'8sJonse lnt_. 1Q\Ulg ,eople of' lills' dal'
D11.. '1n":r •• ,,'rtUl,tJ&S,8iGuemen i,e" . lUIe '~'.lUi1l'Gl1.".\1'.ux-mim••
eus,en' vou.l;tt ell,r,.p•• ndtrte. <Jep.tl t 11W" »11'.,1\,:1.,., t dana
.'I"a111.1. 3'1.UUUI&11"• .1•• lU•• a.l'a'!;~Jl,.1_pUtt"_" (het.o.ot
1.904." to. ~iil.'.1,bl.) ,~, ••....: ••• a.. Ola ..1.. •... i. .baV' lIe'1\}.,1.'•. 1. '.90.'. '.al_DC wit f••·aiae, ttl'e.Qt:(ua' le 1?l.s la. par no. :tb.tor1elena
et noa,hl1osepa •• (i.tuf.. .A ••"t•. epoq'QfJ ..oa 8e<ilieputal"
_.".1.1 £&.1.1.8.1t i':re 'eU.:r'.81Ite .01& baneS.'leJl. ft. (illl. i.' .)., In no,. 1~',~.i.,§aliMh' _ot, ttla',-le t~ .. l t. ,tht JroIT :t'epoada
••.·.l!",.al.'.J1e1Jl.at ~ un .....dl...•p•.8.1',1.•• a. 1. a.·•. ~elUl.•.sse due...,.·. l.••...~cler.l'res...... a Wte41sposltt"" •• 1 ,ntav&11~_aJ..' InOGre 'et. .' .
expl."1..ee .t '.8at1a1'a1'. I.e 4._" •... 0.011'1.1\ .•• 3"••• 8 1eo'6"',
m'S1.t~D.' dlt.t me le 1"",t8»;", IneoJ"' ••• '.: (Pul., JUY'l'l, 110'.
Jh ,g7). .. . . ' .,
'.' .. J•.llowlqtne pllb110a;~{'.n;:.t'll\ I • '.. '.'br... tke reT1'.;,
~. )l~ 4....ot.d a s,pe'o1.al. '.8\\e: '" .", '.I,e Ha. e. B " •;:e.-;Ue., .M Maul,. Bloa.t~ ..it.,,· .a,.n, tn tAtU.:rdGotora
t.'.:b. ••.• ~.; ft.'. ,1..•..18 t, 1..••.s &11'. .eabl.' .•......DUI'.'. : _ .• ,".'&8.·.·1.0 ...•.".U .• QiO~8t1c
reler.ne .•• ale du1nJ. hiS .•.Ql:,.· y_ •• 1D p~ 1."am..·eat to "le Mo1
4. M" iat'r',$'> Jean 4. 3:1nuola.lmelll\l 1.96 ,that Bur.. bad
b.en tf,notJ'e e4u;oateUJ'. n·otl'e Pt'ofesaeu i'II'1.%"11." (01 if; .• P. I
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The 8,*utlag-polnt of J~'ri8' 'Ou.lte' is the idea of
the collapse of all e~.1stlngGr inherited va.lues in the world;
arolUUl lUln.· a fae' whiob be n..yel' t1J:es &1 repeatins.. file
re,ult 1••. falling 'baokupon the 'salf·,·••en'as tne't,fole
remaining $OU1"-08 of value and' meanltli ill the world,
'ot:remora;'e, notre reli&\oJl;,bttre .•• nt.1ment·des
national! tea ~C)'Dt 'cao.es ,,01.'0u18e.<£ .... ] aU~\lelle8
nOliS' ne PO:U:VOIlSP~\l. '.m,:runtel"de ",Iales de Vi., _'.ellattendQt que ne. maltres noaa al..t:n•• tait '•••
,e.r'lt~d.,'f ,.\1' c&~:'l.ntqu.e ~ou.snGUS en tenions
A 1a ••. u1"<.rea11 t.. all Hol. (s,).( *)
Le, Jll"ole.l" point, 'c'est d'ex18ter.(84)
-' ;
~·1mpOl'tant. c'••t .&1.
"'ou.bl1e jamais'ce eOD$etl ,.t\ita 'a•• e, ne '8'attaoker
'<l,ll' a so,.1,. ,~OQt, •• , va,1n, tout est futile, Borace
qui tou'eke a Botre mo,l. \85)
~hls "e,got.1fte", as :Jure,. 'oal1s 11, C0l1s18t. or aeTeral
el'e;m.nta. aerta1,n of'Whioh ha... already been seen in n1'8
ar'·lo1.onC'llam'b1ge* a 0111t of ·a.lt....ch'v.lopm.nti <"Se
I
4e.,..lopp.r 801-m,ame pO.U 801-.3,m9 It (,86». and a. t7P1 cally
d.~&4.l1t ,ou1,t of •.,.el!'-Dlere-l'e£la.4 •• nsat!o.. ('tne hero of
Sglt '},""&},4 ••. ,IRate, l"Tlllsl, eUilt1"a~.e "le8 cllEilloat.s
D\l&1l0•• a.. [8Qn] _0'"('81».:, It 18 a,~GT:.all in the second
'Volume ot 'the trilogy, howeT'ar, tAat, tb" 'CuI te du Moi'
reeei ..,.ee 1t·s tu:l.J., •• t d,evelopment. H.•re 1t is pre.en·tea a8
an 1ntellectual ana mo"a14il"tantl.m.(Ba;rr"a .in fact
d880r1b.8 ,it aa an "haut d1l."tant.tame"(os» walch ta ,el.arl"
an4 proTooatl vell formulated Ln t.lae tD".loa~.' to theno ...el.
f·, An 'exactl, ·.lm11alr eent.1I\e:nt was, 8.zpr,.8setl, poelib17 /Oont.
(\lon"" from .pl'evlotlBpa.,
/ MOREAU, Ma ce.B· ';t Pari'S. 1946. 1h 2U),. Wni'le _o'ng
the many thousanda (I)' o'$~'eue,8 gene 4, lS8S t alors ,bien
incolU1tt8 de lui." que la prem1:~~e lip •• e Barres. perdi id. '
curio·si te .t (1:" admiration'" W&8' the young Oharles Maurras, who••
early int .•lleotual 4e..elO,pmentwas to ,follow along verI similar
1111.G(at. iAURRAS. Ral tlt.s et tamo!." 4<e..",1.", '}2lt';Lt,
FlanmUd"loJ1, 195J). J" ,. , , ,
Ii. starting-po1ntls tne ldea ;hat, sin<l1& nothing i8 uue
and noth1ng 1s of any Importance, the individual self oan
(with the same d;e,greeofdetao,pent)b.Ql:d all beliefs and
experLeneeall em,etlcnlS' possible t
t'•••'ent1el est de 8econvain,c:re, qtl"ll 11'7 a q:ue dee
manieresde volr, que ehacu.ne d,""ell~s oont~e41t l'alltx-e,
et <iu.no,US,POl.lV,o,n$",.~Tee un.•',feu d'nabilet., les avail'
t$utes sur \m m.me..,obaet. (ag·)
'lb.e ll',esult 1& an int.l1eo1uilal gd moral "vagabondage", and a
method of '*dedbublemeht" ot the persona11ty. practised by
the bero Bi'tp. ,~lJl$e d\1 ,.tlrana. sy.teat!.e4 by Barrie in a
8.1'i •• Gt.tomulas in the trilo&, an4 elsewb.ere:"se ,carder
e:nmi,rne 1iamps 'la· Ofi pua!t.e EiGnner" ('90) ,"'Pr'itons -nOllS
au C=1roGnstano.stt(91} J '"Se prat.r •.non •• 4onner"(92),
Suok an emphasis on the arb1t.rary natUl'·eot all acta o,e,fts the
door to a cult of actIon tor 8tttiontssake. And tbe 4e11'O-
e"a1iely para.doxi.cal 'regl,Et de vie' fillBur's" aomme 11.1u:e'
18a48 to 3118t slloh a conolusion. Tn:e search for nappil1eas ls
as 111U80ry as tbe •• uoh foit tru.th,. thflt only satisfaotion i.
to. be f'0lU14 ill, the '•• ax-,ob .,, .•• It,.,,
O'hereber Clontinllel.le.ent la pa1xet le bonheu, avee
la oonvlctlon qu'en ne le8 t:touv$ra 3a18, o·••t
,tQute la sQlution que je J2!'opoae. 11 tallt 1l1ettre ea
teliolt' (lane lee 8xpe1'1tnlC&S qu'o.• tn,.titue, et non
dans le,s ..'sul.t,atsqutelles sambl.at p1'o•• tt1"e.,Am1l8ons...nou;s a~ .07"••-.san IIou01 du but. (,,)
Con~~tr<nl pI" vlo~8;pa,e I " "
/ ineohQ ot Barres ~bu.", two years before tb. appearance ot the
abeve.qaotedl1n, .S,') ,1n ,1890. bl Al~J'.~Vallette., found.r ....editot'
o·f ihe, 'aroUl! de ffm'~and \ 1rtolcten allft ,010'. friend of
Jarr7)l ~.,.a tarT,. ae Jehovah eat averee. la Naiue eat,
mauTal,eeeoll•• 1111el'e., I tHout ".tun .10U13 ,Qur l' ao:mm•• ,ct.
qu,eJ.flaeeto,t' 'l•• nou.s:a01ist,enlrn1ont.o' •• t.traoQ en b1'ro-
glJpI\ ••. a•. ceniz-a$,~ le, form~dabl~ .BIln:L. . Alura, oomm. 1,1 fa ••
ViVl"'e'l nQUS nO\\8 resignoD. 1 ft. ;oompter que 8,1,U'nos prop~ee
fo~ce.. et .OQ•• PP080ns1 la a.a'olanta etunlTer.elle negation
cette affirmation 1'ci,tl."e, ROI.~,.fJ (ca, ,t. Glaude»IGEOB. ,,0,2l'1'.
!ll!ifcl;! cl! la, R.tD!!.t'!!ISJa!8~I..:1;810-1j14·, P.t1• " 1; ,p.', ' ot •• ,
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~b. tQulte 4u Moit la theretore a milttutle of lntell.ot ...
1181 sO'pticiBJn and dl1ettantlem, and o'f Em!otionel.ism. But
a fvthel' element al.o .,llt.rel tbeoult ot perpe'fual aelt-
8nalys1.s. ·.5013:"e .811,c, tt, Bar:S 'hill»p. (the he;r,o of Ull
Homme l1nt). "est 4. nOlle analyser aveC mlnutle"(94}. H1s
ideal 18 'to 'be 1n a state ot perpetual exaltat1Qn coupled
wl t,)1 a complete luoid! ty= "1,1i paradis e· eat d 'etre olairvoyant
et t1'vre,\lx"(95}. A,ndl
Quand on a 1- hOlllleur d' 11;:re" A un lUif.rttl1 ae,gr«.pa.sLou' .';~'t.l'chl, 11 taut 801sner en so! U.
pa7ttlculawlte Q\l8S; piquant.. ftatflno:ns .oip.u •••
.ent d•• en.1bl11te et d'ana17se. (,6)
The whole 1. su:mmel up in tbe"pro,pamm. •• Ilra,ey":
PUMIERJR%lfCIllt I lfous 11,e80_". 3_818 81 b.eueu
que dans ltexaltatlon.
DBUn.m PRUOIP:St a.qui augment. 'b,.auCQUPle pla1811'
d. ltexaltatlon., ,o·est d. i'analyser. ( ••• 1
OOJlSiQt.t.DOlh 11 tau",. .en'tilr le", 1118 p., •• 1bl. ell
analysant le plus pG8Idble •. (97J
the souee of th1,s 'Cttl te 4u M,l" la !aiae aDd Ren.n
1s ea-ft7to see, tho~h othe:.rinfluence. aa well a:re preeen'(*).
Th. most important s,owroe;bl ad.Qu\)te41.7 Renan. Ind_ea,
Barres t t'1ght.ly or- w.ngly" !tuakeG 0'1 Refton .ila SAS" 1: ':9.1.1 ti,.
Barel!S an expllc1 t advooate of the ;ftundflmtlntal e8d1em ot
tne "Cult,e'; .be ·v1el11ar4' of c'haptr l. ls made to sa, I
no. idles lnllllent ....l.l:e. sur nos a'ot•• ? - Et quaU
nOU8 saTons.J.p.. o·om'lat.tre no. ao'tetl, P01lyofts-nous
aiP:t.c~.:rn08 ldeell".- AttaotllOJU,-noaa , i'uniq,ue
rea11t., au Hoi. (9S)
(*) Barr'_' ',Culte' 'ay OWe •• me1bln.s alse te GG.~be. one of
h1111te ..ltUlg a4m1ratlons.,~~Grdlnu; toF. i,ROSS, 19,t118
.'. "", ' (01 t. P., OfS!e{JI, 'lfill,,!Dd AQt&9nj,. .auSg.
r, II .: 'ChiMo ")·t there .xii\e: In fiian4'· from iD
o'llw_lIs .a ,1 , o&oeth.e-cul t. ,,81\'.'.11\1, arCo'nmd, what was Q811a111
ca.111,d-la 0\11tare au mot1t, (,a iea Barre. later olabjed to b.
preferable to "Cult. au Holtt), • ., 0...... 1»1.)"Darres' eono"t that
«Not.re Kol ( ..... J n".et pa. l_us.'blel 11 ft()U$ taut le deleadr.
ehatue ,our et' o:baque ~OUl' 1. ·cre.i>:ft (Ix",." in ji." ltoe11
'Is larbaJ:!'!8, Plon a,d•• .,. 21...2'2), a.SQ"I"lbed as "c.tt.
etb.iqu.", lstlt:rong17 l'emini ••• ntot a.U.m11arcu•• cept in
Goe,the, found i. pa:rt1eulal'ln!aul:l. llQJrt II. Of.. al'so IOon'_
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Whilst M. I.... ,ttal\ap",e:l' 40-£ tlte )toTal pr.alk.. a v1s1.0)1
of tbe worl.ct from. whlch. a11 lIc;»al Tal •• a areal.t8ent" in wbleh
no1h·lq18 of art'l Imp~:t"anle h)Jr InwhJ.e. all 'hing. are et
.q\lal Impo:rtu.ee >. and 1n wide": life I. ·un "'.,rgeJ' ou ..eas
n' a,v•• qut" ..oussatJ.lJta.1:r.; iag'nueat. pal' mill. Q'll'ma.t-
1q\1•• "(9').. lU. advice toh..ls 101Ull' 4:lsGtple 1.u "ote.st a
yo.a-.'me q",tl1 taut You. a.ttaQb.e:r( ••• ] vlvona en dedans,
So,.aeldsQllat.a ••• "I tne# •• t ,. l'tterll., "t'lppartal'"
images 4. yo'relnte[ ••• ) 'que Yo\ts ,.o~e·' •• eur le lnl)ndtf(lOO).
thee.ne.,t ot _al,..18. on the ot.er IUUltl. 18 taken d1reotl,
tro. !ai.e. But where torfalne thls ~al,.1s was mer.l, a
tool 0..a method, d••lgned "0 further 'be a.le.t1tl0 st1l4y &t
maDand tlte wo*14 ua to ad.a '0 t.e geaeral bodl0! )mowledge,
t01!J :Sau'. 1.t b•• e••• a '1'.,1. 4e .1e", .oreoYer. t.be on13
ob~ect t. whIch .b.eoan now apply "hia a_1781s 1. bis own
'"8.1t' lit 1. an inetl'umebt rOlf 01".81£,111, ani! orlanls1q
bls 0.. tu.r lif••
Who ... ,•• 'Barb.es· .0.ar4. whem ...GA 8••'11117 ls
tel '7 la 'he;m,.... 4,8tl@i, .1.SUt z£l:i,l;glgu!.I, Barll'~•
...1801'0••1, ienies that 'barberi.nf 18 87l'U)%lP8\UiJ wlth
"beurl.()l~.'J tt(l:•• 'Ye.~:r.u~«. ,to''''!!, i. 08 mota. jarbare.,
la. s1gn1fleat1ontl. "pl't111stln" ~nl a.t "1)OUII018". Quelqlle.-
1.U1, 8', meprlrent t.ut d'a'bo;r.-a."(lOl) llesplte tn1•• ttl. 'eft
d•• sat times haT. a""a a l'••oan •• ·•·tile' "barbarlans' se ••
,. be (like the 'bovs.e1s'otSut:re'. B.eqae:tttla>tb.ese
wl\lo.e establisb.cI la the w'o~lJ an4 .... peote4. full of •• 1f-
a.•l'lt. hom p~t,.;1(nUI,as.,/ hI-IcW,'. "o.u,ut. eatls (HUIS •. 4•...J-.J'1.1l'..e m.01.· •• 38..... u
q_lUtoatil_ ma.·','. la .1em ta,...,aralas. ell.av. -.t et qlie. '.ut ••
cAo.e. me 8()le1'l.1 Wlclebu'''lJl.n.ed. def., 1921, p. 2'7).
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importance ani the eo:tlvletlo:rl of their own r1_t.(102) II .Bllt
the ful18.1.gn1t.toanee Qt t,ne', •• 18 muo,nbl"oa(ier tRan this,
the barbarialls a~e all tb.01Ul "qu1 4e la Tie pos.edent UJ1
rihre OP»O.'. l C.lllt qu ·t,11 (th., hero, ;Pbillppe) e '.ell compose"
and who ft"f'e~ellt le [Phi,lipp.) »liar 11eur 1mage"C1(3);
"hat is "El sa" t,bey are ever-yene anti eveJ!ytMng o1Jltslde ot
Pb.l11pp.'• mu, ·'Le. llarbarea,vol1a le nOD-mol, c' est-l-
dl:re t.at ca qu.l Jed: nulrte ou l'e8;1,.'.1' aU Mol-(I04-). "Qu'oa
1. Glaese Y\llgall'e ov.4"11te, ob-om, hore mot, n'.at que
barbar.," (lQS).. Illt 1t la not only those waose bel1e,fa ani
vallle8~.alf1'er.nt t:r01'l taoa. of P~111,pewko are harbaltlana,
l' 1. a18'0. 8igl11tlc.antl" those who hold .at fi1"Dl beliets
OJrTal"... "lOllS .oames lesJubares"'., tb.e latter sing in
ohorus, "!l0\1.. somm.. le 8 IORvanou,." (106) And of ,he ••
Bucr'..a,8tutl,s" 3" le. h.at a" .(1(7)•
!he alm of the tree Jl&Jl 1. 'VC) •• "'.1' all oonta.ctbetw.,e.
1'U••• 1t and the ':'bat'barian •.•• or .i 18... 1 to tree himself
bom any .n.d every influenoe ,b.y •• 1 exert upon h,11l. !rA1l8
b.. w111 betre. to Great-.Ms own vorl!! (01' hi. ,OWft dr.8Il-
vor14) ."ane v1sion pel!'s·ennelle •• 1 'tlI'l1Ytr., quelque reYe
l ma ta111.; oD.me "ef\lg1.r. mol, .b.ont 11bre"(lOS) .. and.
b'.701'1.dtbis II to' orea •• hill •• ·ll,'. AlnIedwl ttl 'the weapon of
anal7s1s, :t):l.. tr•• man w111 at* .•mpt to ,0 one stag. further
tun tbe 411ettantJ.em ot B.enan. to a d.t,aotiment not onJ.y
from all oellet. an4 'Values" but a180 fr·om billl •• lf, he will
exi.t1n a,ertect atat. ot'cU.apon1bl1J. t". aile to O,oJl'J:'ol.
and aT'·n " oreate It Will, his OWh •• otlotla., Inspired by
a Vi810B ot a parfeot,17 disclpliaed GODlp~ of soldier.
marotd.ag t,o the oomm...ot their offioer, .Phtl.lpp.eonc.l Ye.
tbe tollowing 111... of h1a •• lt.
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Et, t.r'm~.'&llt ~QsCJ-':l'Aaelt'lI'er 1•• paings du (hts~
a. dodaa.'t.la "V1" 3·. me r8,10 ...a1 dans l'etude dee
ll0l',n. pour po'•.se.der le,8 r •• sGiIl". ·a. aen ame o'·ommeun
eapl tat~. poss'dese. cGUtpaR'.,' -Quelq.. ~ou, un
.1iatl.tlclencb." •• ssr·_ la the,rle 4.8'.<lt10.8, afllt
eaue l'tlomm:e8. ~olont'l.8o~•• 'ou.t,. ell lu1 et "eut,.
en Wl mime. Jlemetrt. (109) .
It 1. to ,tlUs end t.hat bea •• ij!l "tur 8.p1.•1t1l&1 exercl·••• or
L0101a and 'Other teRa of rell,1ouB medltat10n - metileo.
appli.d b, Barre8, •• MalArras n10ely put It in. 1894. "a la
m'41tatlon et al"a4oratlon du mol humain falt 'Dttu"'(llO).(*)
;S'y i,hts meaaa h1 •• oul will beQQme l1ke a "trteobanlcal. 01'gan'
- atrangel;Y reminisoent ,ot a.,han8' ·d.. E..... t.,.t
Hon ..G•• rut tOllioure ttaaa!m11tu:,' lion be QUXorp ••
meoanlClU•• ;•• t q:I1" elle me chantat les a1r8 le. plusva.J!1'.1 .cb.aqu~tol. Cl"tl1 me plairait de pre ••er
..... tel bout.,.·. (111)
MOil aa•• ecaal.'. est tout. en ma .aiD. pr'ete 1me
i.ural» 1.. plus :rue. 'm~otl'O.e. Alae1 ~" 4.....1.,1'1•
....ai.ent lUl .01lUll.elibr.1 (112)
A. f1nal feature ot ltarrlts' 'OUl'.4u. Hoi' whleA w.
,
Itua' e.xamln. here 1. 1t. 'e,ncll,.oyto adopt the 8011".18. of
anuDlb,eX' 0:£ tn.. .1Dl'b·o,11.....'.41.ct ill Q prevlou8 ohapter.
It 1. no' 'olll.7 Ihe r.a-tty!" of •~I'uth' that Barr ... a.f't1rm••
but al.o - t1me an4tlme, asa1n.rtile rel.t1v1t,ot 'real1t,'
1t •• lt. fhe ,~.fao. "to 1918l't.&,:-,.,.llHbS •• beSl•• wltll
tb•• ifirmatiolU
lta r'.lit' varl. 'aTeo ollaO\U1.8 no,u., ,td.s,a',lle ••t
l'r.n•• mbl.4. n08 hab1tuA •• d. ""'011', le sentil" et 4.
ra.18ober. (**)
(.) Ct. Un R~-I,&l1!f" ,;'.1,on .4., p. "~a "L•• o-r4x-e. :&-.11s1e11X
011t •.1",'. ute ~riyln,' }. ~ble qui. ee P•• ',OI'. ,"ta~er pUfa! 'Iment
]),I•• u,; u. b¥gltne snuo,ue noU aYftilto.lt"a4.. l'adora1ilon 4u.
1I1A. "" •• , le1 ,a Saln.i..le,l1Ilaln, QI) ,. •• t1illt p'cur le dev.lopp ....
•• nt et la po••••• iOll 4. ".11".' .. e f_0111t'. 4e •• ntlItJ 'o'e.t
iQ1 un la.borato'lr' de l' 'I1tb.ou.lae••• "
(")Atl ~tlo1e 01189'0 ~.p.'at.ta. i4.al. th..ame. term••
"La »eal1t. [••Jot! lest 19.m8U ••, depoU'ft cl. .."..' 1/ :La r'a11" f
OD. :nepeli" 'rop 1., r'p."e,.-. 't'ui. &'•• ooaaeunde nOlla; ell. est
l'ea.emble 4" no,. ,hab1tu •• d, vo1r. 4••• ntir e'· le raiaolUler. ft
And Barre·. quot •• (tl"o. an .. t4 •• 'l1'J..o sour.,>. '"l..'u.nl"er ••si ue nt•• qlAe que nellS eo.p ••• nef aT.ca 1m ,enie piue eu lI.ln.
faol1el. ch!oorateu.· ( 'lean lIoreas, eymboliste,", L. FiBaro t
25 D.o. 1890) .1 .
Ana til$; •• Jr,. otthe n••• l is lau'.ul \97 aa.de tr tlae tlUeal-
1t7 ofph.nom •• a(llJ).. Th$re·~. eveni·ll".sttol1anote:nly
tbatttle &2'1, tU.G1Ul .~b:ap.stn. world, but ale.• that t)at mol
&10•• exl:ati~'hat 1t RI"'" tb.world: u,M.1 qllliu,la la
101 des'cD,o.' •.,et PUt qliiiellea eltt.'e.tdans leU's dirf'Jr·"
enc.. et 4ans le\U."u1 ,e-. exolah. Jhl11,pe,( 1.14"• !fae hand
of Pith'. (tU!.- ot loAo"ellll'.t4Ue:r:tll'.rpr,.,.a 1. the 1ill1' .r
Plokt·.' ma, well be atwol'k ft•• '1 Pbi11pP't 1nls .@m'
.'1II,fiVl.411J1!.... Fio'hte,ud ae.rl'~$ i11".01:1y·expres8I.a
his aim1'1"&:tl0n tor tbe German,td.l...opaer ln t,ae tt"st of
hi. ~a!h'.r.( 115).( '*) fhe 1_S. (If 1.' •.1.,.. ,in taet, hang.
0"'. the wh()le~.f tke trl1,.". l1l'id tilt& api.paph to chapt,rl
ef .191I,I='0.1'''!1 ,11I1"6.1e.- ttwa bala .•:r SU 1m mlrolll",tt •
.'1'11.8 tiC)the whole et' the i'Oul'. clu Kol t • In 0»])0.' tloa
to !ailt. (._:pter I) ot S,u·1',.I.I.••·BWsea, 'I.'a••';
bat a. an .pip-.ph Miall.let'. ,.xol_8tl0•• : prot.et ••
:r•• liqll J._' '.:1.11,,,,,,1 ,tQtlt oa ..I'.•a.. m.. mol fl' ) ,
au..l. .".tempt..to ion~elTeot t,healas a metapb$slcal
en" 'OJ; au.1Gtto.~nt. ~a -.tuIQilU'•."Uld.. .0 elrou.mstanoes to
beoonfu.sed wlth the body t nor e D. wi til his •thoqh't'I' noll"
tU. •8(1)\11"(1:1,6),. Btlt" as alway and ,hi·. lathe 1mpol'tut
polnt \. the 8011psl.. ,., wbJ.tb :l1e,.:nall 1. an In ... 1table
(* )01" in UnBID!AJ.ltp* !,pl., tUG. aansl 'intrigue 4.
lar1". le solr, 3'e mesu~illb;')1t 4•• 01.....me ,an1 le8 In ......
••• on;f'u...... Ficht •• if~·'(~1.l'l, .4. f ,.lI6) • ,It 18,.0881_1e
tee t.hat B~." waa 1,nfl"e.,."« if'b.e wil.d Jicht·eu.' 14,•• 11_ f
of W"••,wa,J.',a"ear,.a,'_ to, bat... , 11 ••• D.4 •• 1,,4,17 to the la".,;rt.
exposit:1o.•• of his metaphT11 ••• ,amt" 1. aa14. 'I, bay•• .,~ •••se4
a ,rrof'lU14 .dmlfttloJ2 ''Or .<lMell1,.a ••·'(Ot.,. Qun01f.,
,,'.··a· , . .. ' . .1: ..'." ". M', I" 44).
'.. ", ,.' ~ " , .$ "', . iUl" '. S"' •• ,U G\il.t11ne.,fT •••a II ' .••.··.U ,•• ' ,.a, .,.1., tbat a.eh tbe.Z'1ea
-ft•. 'c•• , .•• tl,·'i 8ent ll\ll,.l ••• ,n,'" 1,-&8.~,' ',',.'.b, ~,.,,'" ',01, .;ft"',', ti, •• ,. av,la torma:tloll 4, 1.aoolls.1.D.OI ,cl. la ••rie , •• '"lr',,-{Pu,1.,
18'1" lh 12).
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•ouee.' lIatapb.y'lcal all' moral%daillsmt
It.xis'''., •••• rlC~. inunua.b'le et Inaals1a,8able, derriere
e. 0.11,- t d.er1r1eJ>e ••• p ••• 4ett. derrl,e»e ee~ aai.a
q•• "'0118 me ;t',.proeus;; ~e '.:r•• tl" defode ltunlvers,
et rl..•• n'exlste Cl'!. ~,e801e '.n'" <1 'a40rer. ,
.;r. m.'isinteX"'&e a. tout oequ.I sort 4e
1101.(117)
1)0•• th.'C1l1". du Hoi', d.ep!t. thi. apparently
'u.npromising .•,ot. end. in the Q•• &t10a ot new value.? W.
m.lt .r1rat :I••apl tulat.e bJri.tl, eD tft. ·ezaot Iileanlq tor
1ft . \\ ·f. tlA- .t ... l' '.t""arras 0" IW ~'Jml .aue •
one ln whleh "la vle de4algn •••• buts aneleDstt(118). "ot••t
4. aumqu.1r 4' ' ••r,le et 4. ne 1....011' ol.. prll'ldre que souttr.
le jeuae homm•• octerDe". he 'Wrote lD 189a(119). W.bat Barr's
.alta of a••an 18 "d. la1 illl41qv.erle but 4. la Y18"(120),
and h. wot. la 1,04 that .e Dad.ou,h' tn '.he 'Oulte d. Mol'
"une ra1.on 4e vlne et .at 41'41p1111.·, 8114 a ph11080ph1cal
ba.l11 tor his aotion.('12l,),. ~lU. ls in taot hJ.e COlultant
,."eoooulul'lc»a. ut! M.whole •.lltol'1; .1. tU:reotei toward.
the 41,00 .. ,:ry ot 8Gm'e new" 11Yeiigo~ ..1 •• lon willimpo ••
erd.r aat '411'.0.101\ .. "u.n. dl~.ot.t'Ob \l11.1q\18"(122) - 0.)1 hi.
11t., thereby (.....rooml.g tb,e p~alY.lng ••na. of 'ab'Ul'di ty'
wh10.h ..1£'110't.4 him at a 70ttBg man, and the nlh11!ft (or
'atl.Qokl.• ', ae be later likes 1:0 oall 1t)0£ thee. yearaC·) ~
Fer iUs new goal or supreme vala. to \')eeffeotlve it must,
111'81111, be (orgp •• te Barres to b.) 'given' from ou:tslde
hi ••• lt" andseoo.dly. :impos,. .1t••lf upon hltawl ttl s.l1t:f'lcient
'OEce and 9sQv19S4a91 t,o()vei:oome tbe i'ft.' fit 'dlreotlon-
1.".fle·.I~s' and the nlhillatloeonsel,ousluUUJ ot .his yeuth.
lla~~8'elalm (uaually made some yeara iter, looking
ba,ek oa th.9'~tI4'.t4j: 'lJr11• .,) is that,through the
p_rac"ioes of the fOalt.,,' (olfa. he later p:refers to .all 1t,
"la culture du lilt''')', he Aas been led to the disoover;r ot
to:ree<8 w1t)l1n killself 4eeper than t1l8 8elt-ca.soloas~ tkink-
ing.!lll; to tae dls0overy- of' the p~wer(Jt' 1n.t1.ct', of the
'tirtConselo11s", and ul~1m.a'el10.1 a kinl 0:£ 'collect!ve
lUlCOftSO!OUS' whioh he 'Variously eal18 ;;tlfbe populaire",
"l'ame d. la rac.". "l"b. des foul.s", and 80 oa. hd in
'heat lae has tOlUld a baai, for aetlcJ1Il. a tlrl'f'lq t.roe wkio.b.
pushes him 1n ag1 ....n 4ireetioa QC! ,.., ...eals to Mm the path
which he mu.t follow. Lilt- kto~gue. Ban"_ has "trled to
e..eroonut hia DJ.Mlll1l by a utl11e,a11Qn ot Hutu'lUl and the
G·erma. pb.tloaopber'. eone.ptof an Ubco:n•• lo". Which 18 at
OllCe psychological. phytdoleglcal ud me:taph3'elc'a11 he
claims to haTe pr,oducea "utte th:e'orle de It'amour" in which h.
ha,a "mis Hartmann en PJrat1qut'-'(12') • (*) Barr ... 1- at paine,
moreover. to re'bu:t01a11118 tbat he la p11t1 ·o.fa pal1oaopB1o-
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al "bP' anQ t'o .mphaalze the. logical contlnul 'by et hle
pbl108oph1oal 4.velopment. Be writ •.,in the ~_!n,of 1892:
It3- me propo.8. de 8ou11gner l' espr1 t de suite que 3' a1 mls
dans oe8 trois volwuea1f(124); a.t1d in a later reply to Rene
Down!e'. aocusations of apos,tasy ne insists that hie work
SAOWS "aan pas des oontradictions. mals un developpementtt•
lls1mg be,,8 as ala.where the 1M1..,f tlt, 're'. 1:·08'];"8.8 the
ooftttnui t1 of this 4••• 1opnulrtt,;
Aiant loqu.· ••• ntor,atl8' l'ld'., du "N01'· • ..,.e la ..seul.
lJuttb,o~. "cla•. poetes et 4e:" mY'8ttqa... pa:r l' o'\l)8."at-
lonllOtel":1eure, ~e descendis p8.lml dee sables sarllS,
~"letano •. ~118q,11'a tro'!V8r au, fond et pour sU'PPort
la eolleet1Ylti. :Le •• tapes de eet aoileml.tlemellt, j.
le. a1 tl"anohles dans la solltu4. morale.loi l'eool.
ne m'a.ida point. le'dots tout Et c~t'e logl,(lUe super-ieu:re d'un arbr. ekercnant la lul1t,.e et eada:at aveo
une·s1Ilcerlt' parfait. 1 .a neee.sit' 1at'ri.ure. (125)
A oloa.examination of tkl~ Ou~:t.du llA1 trilegy 1lU'l4. et
'be EJamaa of 1892revea.la, bove....:r,. tbatthle pert.c.t
olarlty and logleal levelopment 1. not to be found. The
tr110gy 1•• bot through with outradiotlons; Barr'. lm,lio-
It17 a4m1ta it. ccmtlt.lonot id.as an,d tendenoies int.e
1904 pretaoe tq vp Ha•• l&'bl' when. ,be! w:-lt •• I".l"·ecrive.l.
pour •• ttl'8 de l'ordr •• n Dlol-mlmeet pour me deliner, car
01\1 ne pen •• , o. qui B"appel.l. penser. que 1a plume a la
main. [ •• It] Je v1vaisdans \Ill. clI'ise pe,;rpeiu.lle; ma pense.
'talt, q•• di8-~el ell. eat e·ncoreuneeR ••• vivant., la ton!
de men ame. Qu 'eri-ce que man QeI1Tr,e' Ma pe.rBOnlle tou.t. TiTe
e'mpr1sonn.... " ~heonly ta1lr means .of a8sessment, otherefare,
18 toeoDsider what appear. to \)e t.Be .ma~oZ'l t, "'lewt em.rg1 ..
from these works. and what appears to be Ja.~r~8'OWA fiDal
position at this t1me as revealed 111 the !Xatll.n and la other
wrl tings of the same clat.lleU Ten this method. a nlilDlberot
im.portant arguments prevail against tbe claimfJ Bur~'8 make.
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tor tke" elfeet!v. oreation ettu,w "'slues bt tile "Oalte 4\1
e1' an,d forth.eoont1nul ty of hie ph11osonhioal 4evel'o"'ment., ., .£' JI;'
F11'8t of all. in the elaDorat1ol1 (at this stage, at
1eaet) et tbe Ideology of t,he'cellEUJt~:"e ulloontJclotu:1J• there
is to be found a tundamental a,mb1Sl:!l:'tl. Two mutually Q9ntra ....
dietor, 'doctrines are expr •• sed parallel with eaeh other:
(1) the abo",e con.cept ot 'he U1 dihOD.l"1~ll t8 true found·
atlon 1. tne eoll.otl .... tU1o(J!l •• ltfQ$, 311d'< 11) a oontlBll.iag
expresslon o~ ,be .1.~ ·that it is the 1!1! which shape., and
.Ten. •<tr.at •• ··)'he w01"1.outs14. 1t - implying, therefore.,
that thiSl'l8W time popu1a1:1'e' or 'unoonse1oue' ls an lIlT.nt1"
ot the .01. This eontl'acllc'\lon :remains uuesel".a tbrou.gh....
o~t the trilogy.
It ean be eee.n moat elea1"'l,la Ua IOMe1ibr., 1»te11-
eotually the den••• ' of the three DOTe,l •. and, by llarr •• ' en
admi.81.on,the oentral work of the tr110g7' Ind.'ea, lla.J!'rea"
later a1'tirmatlons of 1t. Im,os-tano. lUre highlY stgn1.tloaat'
,e n t a1 jqala eorl1'; «lui'un 11'V':re; UtHODUlle lib;!.
et r. ,,,.)~ .1~t-q.a'r. anj" j "1111d7qua! to:at ee que
j. tal, tl''',l.,o,pe d.pul.a[" •• I, ,UB,Slmm!.~~mt .:pau'VT'
petit l1nj- ou ma ~,eW\'8,e ,eva.italtde .8011 leol •.-
ment! t ••• · Je me· sul. ,t,antlu, mals 11 demeare mon
e:xpre,es.ion centrale, Si ma we em'bra8se p1u8 de
enoses" 0'e8t, povtant 4u mam.e po1nt que je
regard e. (12.6 )'
It t.b.ta be true, then e:n:t ambiguities wniob. an anal,..i. of
VB B•• _libEI may ".v.al are of sign1fioance. tor the wDole
ef Barreaf later development,
Cae o&n Cl! rtalnl, see in the noy.~ tbe beglDn1 .,ot
Barr,us t later nationalist ld.eoloQ: an .tcl,ntlfleatlon wl th a
small gr0_I) of me. ("la raoeff) against allotb'ert! (ttle latter
now be1ng the 'barl;).arlans'). vita tae iSolated ia41'Yldual
now beooming parto~> an 1801ate~ anClbel.ag\Ul$d co.mmui'Y or
'raoe', "J'ai rec)le:reb.een ltol'ralae la 1,1 4e mon deV.lopp ....
men' [ •••1 l' 1.41""1.4,, •• tll ••' ,ar 14 •••• 101 tu. ea
1'&0."(127). 181'. too 'the uncon.8cU.()W'i makes its first &,,181''''
eo., tltrougn wlUehlt ls possible t. approaob tGioci'; ff.A
suint le ' ...ayal1 •• l'lnconaelen1i, ['I"] 3 "al 1lfOllV' la
411'80'\1 •• a. D1.\1", "Le·. 1J.a41.vldu.. [.,," J ne SGllt qu. de.
fragme.tl da8ystb. p1'aa oom.1'1e'qu'••; la tl'aee. tragment
.lle~mlme cl. DJ.ell."(12I} ,." 011 tn. ".1'7 ._. page as the
11.1'.' &f these quo ta!it.DJ " B&ln..'"'. aas', ••ellof"l' W'd ...e1'B
qu t en..e 01""", wMls. God bae bee. cletl.,.. .nl.ya lew page.
earl.1er &8 •• rel., ·la.o ... desemottens a,ant eon801en ••
d.ell ......1Il...... {12t) (the III and'tlle un1vereet· hav1q'been
81m11arl, defla.a aa "la .•.•• e de.emottons p08s1.1 •• "(1'O~
.la4 .ev.:raJ.okapi.relater, "e .,attl .t1u the a4m1asloll1
"3- eree .on .14ea1 4. tou8 1.,8 stup1red.0!11i m"emp11t la
bana,ll" de la vie", and "ee qui import. l.ln1queaent, .'.st mOD
M1st,!lel.d.Mlr 1. :D1•• q•• ~. cofts'tru18. MGnr07&wn.n'.et
pas d. a. montl. [,••• ) .,0· e.t .·,I.Xe »lla .81'&1.11".'
; ... &16."(1'1) Hoatre••.alias otall 1. ttle ',ne'" .pl••d.
In Vn .hl•• l£ba. 'ba,.d on Bu.,.' 0_ IJ'ojOUl'n1n tnat cl tl
whicD heolaims to have 'been a '"nU.Jl«-point In his lit.
and 1nt.8 com,o.i tlo1\of the '.'10811"0' estl '.1'11.. que
, ,.' t A V «13&1 4.014. tout. ma V1•• cC est .e.nl ••• gae.ment que j.
pourrais dat.reea O\l'ft"'al.e.B(lJ2) tet so .fin17 18 Barr ••
:rooted tnt.he solips18t1c '.nelane!8s we al:'e dlscu.ssing that
tl\e.xperlen.ee b.e•• cerd. 1$ les8 .. resJons. to an external
reall', than tile cr.ation of hi. own'.nl0., a pro~eett.on
oin! s own .,.t,
M.. .~,uY.nll".. ll'ap1dement«"0=" par moni.nstine1 t
m. pr.,8e.tll;rent de. VeJlj.'..,u1. Il'ul.t. .11U. paa-t.
Awe&:tt".1 t,a que oet.. noble cU.t' .tire l to\18 1••
paasant., ~.•• EJluma"1J•• ·i, ma:ob1nal.:.ent. \me b.aute
plus ab. 4. me pla1.e. lute b,.allt' .elon Ilol-,mlme..
I ••• pl••••U$ 'a.f1.les, .,•. le'.p;e\\,s$e.i. j~B,qu"l
l'lmpalpable l)eanteCies id ••• , eu le'. formes le.
pl,!1 ,a.r~ai tes ne so.tq\te (tea aymli.l.. penn,' ma clIr10$- '
!t1td' J.4.,elOlue.Bt.,H" .,l11ea})s'l"alte b&tle .pOU;:tIlGll l1saae
,er'so.el. SEl. ,eJrollla,lt ..,cte1Y'ant .metl,te!xol08, hcnrs du
'tell,s et de 1 t espace .le la voyals lleOEH,.alre G"mme
lUte'.;01, .Olt&I•.··.$ 4f 1."".8 dQ.t le premle" aM.au e8''t
I'lde. 4. D1e11. (1")
One 08.lUlGt help wondering wh.ther simllar coneld:e:t"a:tlG, ••
apply to Barris' 'LoRaine'. At 'Ike Tary least, a profound
amb1.gu1ty l:."ema1na, and Lt I. noteworthy that attbe end of
'he n,Qv.l Pbl1ippe ts e'.111 iJitan't en strengthening ftl'u.nivera....
p~ul·8on.l quej.,,"d.s oGJ1strult PGtUI."'1 trou".l.' la palx"(1,4).
Flll&11Ts .1t is $lgn!fieant that evea 1n ttle llxg •• 4•• tr,1.
£9... $ 141.191°"9,.801 1892.af:t,1 tae developments et it
IVGllndeBertnl.l.one fLIl4s along.1d.e tbe tb-esls aGeordin,
to whioA th.e aJla17st ot the trilogy ha$ 'aiseovalt.d' the
torces ot iastinct and the UIlCOlteotous, II returl'l to tbe vlew
tAat afty v1810n ot tAe world w•• a, bold 18 El 'oS'eatlon' of
tbe .1.21;
'ttQ' .at _,Uirt Clllier40ns I' unlv'ers'" ,t.lla est la v6r1tt
q'Q.1. lm'f'" ,pe)'.. 'G'h.'.'JqU•. pa..g.e... ~a. cUt,'. pet! ""e. o.lIne •. ~•••. j
Le Hol .•••• ciee oQnto••• e.t • lui....mbe' 11 8uff!tqa'il exist. r••11'.8nt, C1\l'il 11. 801t ,as devenu ua.
ret18t tt,e.s :Barbares, e.. daIlS 11:1111.1" •.1'8 tu1 n' est
qlle l' 8n8;_)1•. d. • ••. p••••• s' r',nera 1.. belle ordenn-
&1\08 •• 1,0:"laqflell .• e"-.iap'.nt nee•• suremel'lt i.e. u ••
aux &u.tr.,. 1•• OOl'loe~ptions tl 'u cerv.alllluoida. (l,S)
Secondly,. in Un Hs•• j.l.lJr., t.be .'and-point ot B&rr~a
remains fundamentally tb•• ame ""I! 1,heLorra1ne and Venioe
8p11,-d •• aa before, and ln '.be 11.11 Qt 18"2. Philipp.' II
ha.ai.e 00l1(!;H1J:'ni. .t111 with fJu.'t;tjeot'ag 111$JI.!.!. to .s wide a
ltallS. of '.lq)er1ene •• " as 1"•• s1Dle, hi. aim 18 .,111"4.
se.t!r et d' qal:yaer StUl, trlven, ud to'fd.gal11oDer (.a)
•• n81bl11t.-(1,,')- a.Jl4this «'.plte 'ile obvlo1l. tact tnat
tbla coutant analysis and .self-8't.1mlllatl$1l llave led to
neu081. and tbe 4r1l.ng-up of all. teall.. lea-Tillgas.nee
ot inn,er vo1,(1. ot ,,-.e%'111ty and d•• slcat1on( *). The
o,onc;l,us10'J)of ".e aOT81 .. Pailippe '8"],.t1.%". 1SlmQn" ..
ls a retlU"ftto the prec1se startlng-po1:nt'of the 'Oulte au
~ol'. an In'.lle'etual and mOJ'al dilettantistn. as.aren tor
ever new Sln8ations. an egotlsti,calo'tll t of the' self' fO.r
Its e•• akel
C' e,stqe grande tJReur ,d.Oonc'9vo:bleboaAe'tim
commetmpo1at tt._,J II , ..'(\'''',.'tbo4es. 11 .' 7 a
paa 4,e'~'41l1t.t.1> l ....J r.•• des1lJ:"IJ.le. ar,4eU8;
18" a.p''".r._.it1,g.Ilason. t tout, le lnlt !tien. [ ••• ] ~eva'" •••OB.neer noscttrleu8es .xp.~lence8.(1'7)
Loftaiae ana 'emice appear hen as mere1lpass1ng( and now
f'ol'gott'n) episodes; they appe,ar at this poUlt of the :t'lC!)Yel,
to Reve been for Bar.l'~.mel'ely - a8 h. say8 of 80 many other
'lUngs - ·,un pret ••• 1 ,[.) '$ol ...ult.r'" (1'8) •. The elosing
line. ottbJ.s 1e·tt.r exprese Jal1.1.ppe·. aim to h.
EtlUarag.:rau mOD4. en'riear. 'trange. mime 1mOD
pa.•ee, 'U8.llger 'l me. lnat,lnc".'.coana1s8ant seul.-
!lent de. ",otLons ll\'apLIt •• qu. 3 'aura! On01818S:
vel"ltabl ••• nt lo .. e: 11'blte.f(lJ'9)
oreov"r •• "'en 11l It., 1:.4,11, 4"Jertnlq!aomethtng of tbe
original fOult. au Molt remains. Pb:il1pp. 1. attll oOlloerned
to tt,oreer dee ,sent.im.ntaJ.1tes nouvelles POlB'les projeter
sur (Ion) unl"'.ra· 'qui ae tane"{140).. Whilst tbe Elye»
4we,11soft17briefly on the ttU.t8!S et Lelgdin ".le"81".
retarning *gal. teO the 8tullpoi •.t 01 th.e ·'Ilo.. _ libre', a's
Barr's 1ella hi. cont ••,orariea ftd'u 'ton fort assure".
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11 .', a q~.:ufteobo8' qu. no... :'.)02:1na18B10.' et qui
ellist. J"'ll •••n~ pan1 ",'0.'''1 1.,.'."•••• 1:.11.'o~,qu' 01\ ,.' pr.p....P~ t~nl•. ee" ~n:l'c1uoq.~ .....
l ••qual. ,611 p~'·".n4t., .,.,.It.b' l' ,.....' ••1.,
t. o._ulqlleJl 1'.01101 '.~olal"'''.' i.~tllqueru.
4ir.ct'.llIi mo;r.l.. ' •• t...~l."eall,4 tang,l,bl.,
Clt •• tl. Mol. et l'.l"1'll'£ n*,•• t q~tu. t~••q,tU~ qu' 11
'&1t belle 'oUo la1d ••,
At1aei)~a''''Jlott. ~ilo"r. ~Ol,prot'gol'l8-1e
eontr. le8.,tJ'ans.r.,.ooDt ... , 1•• Barbo... (141)
"b•• r.,lede Yie' pr.pe.,4 i. 8t111 tbe .... , t.e4 and
."uu1ate th. &1 a. OM t~o".ooal ell a tir., 1t 18 8till
"la •• 1.n •• 4~ .'oani•• 'e 8'0:11 Mol qu.! 1111 perae' d. ,varier
l la yolollt' le '1\\1t(142).
0J.,... 17. the 'OU11' du Hel' <at least aa o\11;l1.n•• in
10111"1.16 des DgltVI', ";,1•• ,11)" and the 1'.',) ha.
tallea ._ Ita attempt"." 41800.'11 Olr to ol'.at. aDJ "f.011 ...
nt" Tallle,. JrU)i•• 4, 1i 18 dittleul t to ,...how it could,
line. tbe al•• of tb.'ho._ libl.' ar. 111 taot oo.pl..tlll
nlh111."o. All value •• of ".at .....~ .. tur., are cl.clue.
110be •• re.1, tb. prod.\tot ot &. t •• abaal •• ' ot 8001al or r.111-
s.ou:. oon41tlo:nlng. the":U' all ."elt p,.3u41ce. tr•• wiltela
,
the 'II'" ... t .u.,a.taoh hue.ll. A. ,I. ,B.,.: 11)1. put'.
lt,1
A '.ute. qui.8' .,.\8 au. It' .0114t, l'opiD1o'1i a
a,tai.tat 1Ul',taiCf~4 •• ,.D'~'4.,•.-m1n•• , .t n! pea.,'
.u'.e Clu1:onla m041111. .0.8 .pr.uvotu. de••• 'uti_not.a, lte.peotue,u.".1l.ll I.,.ut \la, centaln' ". an•• -
dote,. 'Ou d.,yot d,llm.pl •• mot. 1'.ull..I'1'e vi4.s 4.
1'•• 11tt,,, . ',011a 1,."a lIl,'.an1ql:l., .t. 1...,"I,U. 'O\l't. Qul tUl"'
eouet .1'hwa&n1,',t. " qui. ll.a,Plu»art 4,_ temp', ne .e
oCiJ:nna'S mime ,O.;ill' CO"_ «lIP., (14')
fbi 'n •••• '.. "r.er••1ilon' et 'Ule world and of Mm8elt - or
Ma or••llon of a "v1.10D per.oJJ:aelle 4e l'un1v.r.· in whloh.
to 'aka retug. - waleR tollow. tl118 4... ·ao_at 1. a slorltle-
at~eB of tb. powe,;tot th. IA,l aloae, tbe i4eal ..tree •• '
would oarr1 'he int.ll.eo'tu.l and .'oral 411.'iaat18m of :Barr~.
80 tar aa to 'be a'ble to ore.,e in Mmael! ".w.&l1. tbe 14aa8,
'elief.,. ea,tit.' ana 8., •• a""ou 'heOA6'.,., •••• Of whieh w111
a.aiad i., .pln a1111,}lone of wAlen w111 :be mor'.tau a 1&.:'-
lng e.xpei'l, ••• ". fb.e tre.... ot tht the.' li"e' - a .terl1.
".t.e ••• t troll .11 lIhl¥lgs- ls a I.e,.do.of 'absurd! 17' ,
a ·11.1"". p'llr quo! 1&.11"."." The 1.tlll1enaeof Scilop.ahauer"
"w111' .a, .ell lW!"lt 'etU_a auen a atv.lopment. as 1t \Uldouh1:....
e41, It.. (In Pal'".t 1•• 8,t)'1"'*""1"8' and tb. sJlIlbol-
18'8' 8.11,9181;to ... na•• e!e,:Jand .Ae..... bI, the et:teotor
, !
tbie lnflueJuJ. 1. a.lttill.ile. ':b:. 'bo•• 11U'e' ln taot 1.
a p.)!tlee", ••• ple ot io_ •• '-. IDUg "t11nl11.'•• el1ea1' 1.
S' .;"11,11(188') - an It'i.ntlf1oatl·•• i.plied bJ 110urg.1; n4
later admitte' b1 lar!' ••• u.••• 11(*)'. It sll.,a 1. ttl. 1deal ot
th. ttlo... lJ.'bJ"e. and the oou1 •• 10.ot the 8.0••4 vol ...• t
'1l&'1'110'", 'ta•• .1t .1..... ld.at that,.a'8p1i. Du-ris' later
cla1M. t'Or the o~.'ln.ltJ' 0.1 hie ''tkought,. tU. 1.',11' :naill.a-
all., 14.. 1.,1'. wIt.• ltl' 400')1'1.' ott.~aol.'.'J1'· t rep:r•• -
••t•• oo.pl.'. r.3tt.•'s.oa _. JlIenuea.!atJ.onot tale la •• l an'
thi. 00.e1"11'on. "fl. 1•.••1 ot 'he 'I...._a' 1"Q b. compl.t-
-11 uct.".ni.ed; llatlcnlal.1•• , III ,b;e .t.ns Qf :Bur•• ' ...
( .. ) .Cf.' '.' .. til. ,._.:,...et.·.· 1I~.:U.'I".'·" .cl.·•.1.~"Jtl•.a,.,.· as.'. Cl.'".4 b, Ian... i.
ID til. 1'04 b.'••.to I.I.,: '1ft., "Q,.1ul-o,ato"',8 1••
QI.,.",..tl., •. ct••. ael't."f '1o.v."••..•• 7 •• del Ji •• p~1'[•••J ·0'•• ,
\til .pl.ur1,a 1.t.11, •• , •• 1 It. ""attl.'.,.. e•• 'hilts'. 4ellO&t_eo... 11 •• t .•tttqQ,alt'.,aooat~.ll" .tot_. 11 ."tllde' A .
Ylns'-ol., UI ,11 , .,as. le lov tl~ to\11,..1.. ldi •• s Scna
'.;pl'i toer1 'tlqu.
c
'.' .pr •• o~.·'~JJlecc..nt c,e!• .t.lliJc •. ' oo.pir'le .1.•' re. ;ut.'Oa.,.a.~n;t'r•.de. pl... ''''t11.. "'10&f».'...1 c.. I'-.L.,~..J 11_-a !_aJ.,ser~. 11 •• 0):'01,... ~&tI"1' ,I. a,,''''.' (••1181.".1'". p••
plu.s ,\it 11 11101'0'·1'&38,,,1. aQ,Cll <lU. e. ,o11t81ao ••• ~'\ld, ••ne8pritqu·l1a· ,•• :51.....• ~ollt'l l.p." .....1'.
'11,,&2l1r... lir. i1.11 et le.el. ~.. blUiU"'.' la lal.'••• 1,.8 1'10'.I". ,lea y...·ttle,laJ, 'uat.: ••••.••• · ••f.'t•.d. .'.pl.. ..1..',•.
A'b.,._ata, ,'tnt' ••• ,,', ... ,•• t. P:Otltt '1111•• ~'o,anl.".,aa.... 1
.1(10.' 1., 4,•••• t.,. 1 t1.t'J"'.fJ'~u>_,_ 0\:)3,.'4 'e.per'1eJlo."
',ov·1.\\1.t1Ib ,b'.S1 'ftfU.•~i'iin".' taUt. :ri•••••• ' •• ".l,
!tt•• 11",••• 1·_.1"8,1. e'••t •• pr•••.,.a.lt'11., lJ.ttla't , ...J ••
4.t1l\l1t108;, i. "l'aoeept:atl.on 4;'un ,determ,bll'IIl'''(144).
Wbat then of e._J:!£"D It B~£!Ui9" l:-t, 1,$ .,t QOur ••
1m,pos.lb1. to d;'!J7 tbe )1.811tl&f the 1d.oloC1.Q&1 d•••. lop-
.Int. ottttl novel (au.t seo.e cannottieny the ex-1.tan,t in
UnIRM' .&);.01 SImIlar ideaa. hewever muoh. ttleym&'l be
Gont:radlot.t! by other lelea.) '. But it d,oee Slemthat ttle ••
ne. 4()e1:rtials are i'a' tl:OliieUJi11ltg e'o.. ,ll'e convletl0. tor
:a1U'~.'at ttll. 11m:e. ·an4.b.' t,leY'tIll4 , ....ato OCGUpy a,
aUDordlaate .ta.'\1$ ill his, thoUS,II:t a. a whole(*). li, IV4'R
".Blrep!'l' ".. _l'ten .largely .1 an attempt t,o providl a
tll.om-.',oaJ. ~1t8'"tlcH..'ten loX' })a:rr'.· earl.)' lnyol'l.m.ent !n
1'01111.0.. and wben he lal .•r look. baCk on.ille tr110«10t SI.
Qlllt.IIMt& he t.ft4. 'too••rlook thls volat. It 18 'lp1t-
ieu't tllat "b.an. la'.~·1l•• 1•• , the eours. ot hia lllt.ll ••' ....
tl,al"",l.,pIt.nt t b,.olaims.o ••4t. a line gOing' 4.11'1011.., t.OIl
.Jp HPI" 11_a to Je,. .".'lM.an.d the lat:.~,wQ):'ita,., ...,., ••• -
ing or t«lloring the de•• lop •• at. ot 8.,11'13,(14.5).
1ft taot, "~a fa.il.... ot 'A. '(lulteall Mol if to or.a'. or
41.0",•• ., .•t>t'.'l•••• wva.lu.s, puadQxloal .s it ma, •••••
was t.I-•••• n by Barr~. 1n the 1'1.1\&1 obaptel!' ot SavA t,el;1.
4t.la)vl. with: 1t. taaou. ··~)l'a18Gn',; III ".b. logioal
d••• ,lop••• t ot t)'le •0.1t,e 4. R01t., 'ttl. prqer 180u\ot )ll.ao.
her••• 1J1;0·, 1" lud1a1.'1, follow. 'a;tlllPJ""a oat11». of a
progr __ ,wh1o.hw111 b. tba, 01 a» a.M. '\&bl'. alit 1t
1114ioa'.,a, alone. wi tb Pbilipp:'· It ·'art.~8.'meDt", a ,r ••• tu. (?)
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reo-op.! tlen of the 11l1;lmat. f'Ulue or til. 'Oal t. du Kol-.
Jl1illpp. cri.s· out tor a ltMaltr.e" whOwill ,!pts. a go.land
d1r.otlon ll,Ol'l bls lLt••
Tol •• ",11 0 mOll ma.ltr •.· t ••• ] ;'.' te Bupp)1equ. •. ,&,1-
'.\UUt 8u,r •.me tut.ll.jtll tne ohol:81ss,. l'I!I'R.tl.~ el
·.'aocompllra med":'tu.. ..
Tel •• UtI, ••• 1'1;'1"., sl tu. •.u.t.s quelqu. part,aslo.e.r.ligion tu prine. dee ho•••• (146)
th. teJmlS ot this p:lr8l'Ct .• are 8t~.t1'ClUJ;ft't 1nvi.v of'Barr'.$ t
later d....elopm.e.fttlit ..... olvftsl1ote.lll,a renunelatloll ;01
the compl~,t.•, lna.p.nd.D;c, artd 1ltdet,.rmlnatlon 0,1 the 'ho-.
libr••, h.' Id. t.e 8Uile"tlon alao et a rea_olation of
{.nd'lt.a.nt tbcnlctlt and jlulg.ment( "Ie .·.la que ce tllt lito.
tort .t I-.commencement 4e ttlon1mpu.is8am .• d. la1.••':I' ....,u.lt
1I10l'l .11'ltell1geno·", ooe. ue pe'l t. batt qui flaUe· et '-&8&-
boB4.·(141}) ,and ~'''.n of It•• >>Olltllbilltr (.n·o malt:r", .altJ:'
t ....J q-.e .3ft· "'oud);'.! •• !mer., eei'Vl.r., "n qlll~e me ~e•• ,.,t"(148)}
,.A.Dj .ea tUlal coJ'ttb:.'mat1on of th. ta11._ ot t.l',let':(hllt. du
Mo1' t 4.' is 81gnlf1c.bt '1;bat 'the •••• o! 1892, ends witil a
If.,e·t.'tlon ·of tbe, 1l.V tamlll'" ,h••• of ',;he.eollapeeot all
ed.ttag ... l·~••• aa4 •.ne ..... 1.))110" 0,'1:7t.,r at11l.altlt'e t
·o~ aome kind wbo will proVide ».Wbl1tJ81 "'Ell .tt,t, nOllS
.,riona _11obant' qu_e qU81qu'un. $tu!!'Vtnt q,d. no•.• tOU1l!t 4,.
oonv10'10 •• ,w. tf (14,} ,.,(*),
.- -, ,..
,.). .An&4(11'10.1 $!&.'!&Pa,ll l. the <o:rlf,··'P.l (.1.892)841. tlca ot
ttu. ]b:a'e.•·del,·,.abb.ull ••qu.nt .a' t,tO.....xtafts... IU1
op'IMa. t~at Ii.W Tal"•• ","ll.".n,uallr bt found,' )J", Barr'.
baa to.,,,.. •••'l'1t n..thibg to O:t'fl'%". A. f'e'tl:ul'l" .1nt'r •• <tiag
addition 1. t.e not~.·•. ttl Dot,nav1. la .' •• '.1o.Q ft'. ps.'iD1...·tao... .Sa:nsdoQt., li"prop ... «.,s 4•• 1ruotl0118'11'."'-
&1.1''$' a.'~'r'dll". _i• .tl.la'llt. eli.qQ. ~Gu .1ul a~,out.!tpour
1. _l.t.~1' .a , ..... '. ar" •• '1'O'lis S$ll.c•••• ir••• l••ut •.•
0. agpa •• ee ·4•• 'dl"f.~8aopa't& •••• ,· .. ' .:t va. lltt:hl. call 'O~ :8; "mal'r.', .bOTt all, 'bat un,.,OUll€;..Goate.parul.s, app._' ,. kaY". sle, til B&rl:'l. tae!l1. '
apOkt.,eDlu..ct:t •.' .:'.. DUMOn-WIU.", '~"~ftM':Pi'1iI8."'ti'•.
p.• ,",ao, '.;P-cUtlM ,a;b!t1!4l( ter ""he.JO\l . ,.0. ,re.', wa r. '.'&-
thaD oth'ano.) I' •• 0•• :r"p'etloJl8 1'°\"10• ,' ••• es. ,In. ·tlB d.
,.l~ole·. la pnr'a.e 4u-p'1'senn&e' s·ymbollq •• d8 )lauric • .BarrlerlOont.
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A glance. 11n&11y, at tWGot.er works written 1n ttle
period le91....92sAew.Barr~B· outlook still to be !undaae.t-
al11 that of tbe 'ho_. 11bra '.flolsstat&erts d.. p,;gsIaP~
SUllp1, (1891.). whilst .x;p~,e,u.t1nga oertain opt1mi.s,mtbat
the •g,oal' Barres 119 " •• kt,ng will eyentuall.y be found, eoa-
taln' a reeopi tiOD Of t)leGli,aastr,o\1.•• f'feGt,eot perpetual
•• If ....analysis anclan ,1m,pl1clt admI,•• ioD of the failure of
~he 'Qulte t • Whil.t la!o,\I" .l..1g.A"'fi\Yrt :$01'1,£.1 ,t9RB
(1892). Barrltsi ,ref'Qsal 'Ie beoall •• ,a •soeptic" "au ,•• aa
.r41ulr. 4u mo't'*40.a not h14e bis ooft'ln1l1ng rejection ot
'he valu •• ot the w(I)rld aroWld him - tbese are m.rely "trao ••
pompewt" and "nia1 •• trep1da:tleD" ....an4 ,bisfal1ue to d1.-
o<:r,.r or to oreat •• tteotlv. newen.'.. "A «luel. 80ue1 .e
.evouer ., 8\U" qtielle 14'e .e grouper? La glttout 1. prob-
l~m.. L•• eoret d. netre d'soit. 8.' dans la nia1•• ri. <te8
buts propo.'. a notre &ot1.1t'."(150) MOlt.oyer, tlle •• l •
•'111 tbe s.. intell.ct'ual dl1.•',antl.. •• before - "La
"'1'1te, .n .8111et,•• p. qu'elle, ..,·tiNe tin ob~.'. ne nie pa•
• ,OBcoatr41r... 1•• ,.~ 'l.lDoonnaltr. \me ono•• , Cl"•• t apero,.YoirIll'.' 1,e. motlfs qu.t 11 '1 a d ten d(l)ut'er. It -, and the .... er,.
tor a 'Matt•• ' <l".ter~.d to thi. tlm•• a "u Bonaparte") who
w111 proT14e guidance (150A.). Ddr •• ' que,,' for intellectual
certainty. up,to th18 p.l~t at 1.a.8ii. Is ta'IJ trom haying
auoo •• d.ct.
J.aajor paradox non.th.less ,~'IIla1n8to 'b. sol.,.d. How
18 ••• to expl.!n il':SuJi".' .,.U.1q .,.,.lutlQti I.-om 'he
:nlk111em of his you,h. and lull lluAoo4 to til.' deli 'berate
polltiflal.G_it •• nt of his llaturlt,., 'lbe ps-oceets began. 11'1
taot. in llee with h.1s l'ttun to NIIUl'67ae Iditol" ot ttl. pre-
:Soulangi.; O,vr&er Jhl1t lit and tb. Q.O•• lull.me.' of u
eDerg.tlccam,alsn to)! .leotl.ll, totke, g.t1@IYI'. d!. "IQt·".
la Ootob:e:r lS89 n.oo,.1 ••4 .1 •• '".«>... a .10....1_1;8' m:.'Ilber .for
..
••• of tbe tbr •• 1.. 07 «101$"'1:1ln01•.• (althCHlI-gb by tlile till., .
1,he IQlllaq1.t mo",em:el1t was :raptcll,4181nt'Il"Ulag). hold.l111
A.l.. •• ' t~1! tlle next tl1:l'.. year., though taking 11ttl. part
1. }>.. 11.,u'1t&r1 affaU-e, bls ,maIn ..ottv!ty be1ns; literary
aad jour.alilt!c. H1e .'uti.Cl oontempora:rlea were at El
l.a. to explain thie apparent 1"1.il''''&IIO. the ;putotenuala
ea .,0811. o:t absolute 1.41 •.14u..1.1... 'file· It.aeons belalnd
"tUa, and benln4 BQr~.t.ub.et\1.n1i •••1"..10., u. wel"'.
,ro"lng J iadeed,bis ,,'iclmpts t,o ,sl.a,. trom ih. J,mD"" ot
hie 1&111·7 nlhil11sJn are pe..,bap. IV'•• ore lft,.r •• t1_ ana
•••••11al 'ha 'h:' ••Qo.,.od. expr•••l.ft or tl\at 1l1hl11sm
It'l·lt.
1.11 taot t a oomplex of reasons ltt.lilenin(! lur••'
poll tical In.ol'''e~en·t. Jut one thi,.. that la laO' involved
at 'h18.,t.g.. "t1. wo,",)1nO'11111, 1, any .en •• of'· eru:'&Ol11e-
.Int·' ln his natln Lorr.lll,l( it}.
(.a) .Il,.mu'a Md."19UJltr,!,pzoIl IgU,.4,.
Al .l •••• tot tfte .11.,,_tl .. of ".'Cult. cl"Hol'
Ileal &.ot10. cofttalne4 an element Gf' sport '. ~. a furt'.ne;r
field of •experienoes' t,or his lUi. to .t•• d upoa. InS.!
l'g,I,:)' de,JJaFbV" there 1. a pX"et1ctloll Qf political tftvolve-
,men' which presents 1t aa a. ,tgam.' whoa. formula 18,the
taml11ar".egarderen mille t',emps qu",onpuatt I. donner" (1'51) •
:Fbll,lpp' 1.. 88 R_I, 11ibEt' deelue ••1"" • 8u,1. entre dana 1.
" . .
.eutct. clu. P8.1&1,'"a. l,a. l1tte:ra'u,ze .t d. la poll t!qu.e Bans
oertitude,a,maia av,.e des '_oti'ons vl0,lente."(1'2). In is
J.Udi". BU"le' he .tl11 admit. tbat hls political :lnT.ly....
•• nt 18 til large part a means to ..jeter du, cbarbon ,unl. [8a,]
.. naUl'11J.te quI cammeft9al t A tonot1onner! moll.me,.t" (15J). '
Whl1a' la:te.. " 1ft nis Jl'm.lr'l. Bar.... ad.,it. tbat til poll'lc.
tilapant. aftaire au. et. pour •• 1 4. trou...e;r [ ••• ] d. qu.ol
Bour:br me. lJlag1natlGn, _ t,••• lbllt""> •• 1\ ... "(1"4,' .• (*)
Suchr'.loaa.,. how••• :r, ... ~.la'ly.l1 .lno!'.· M01:' pr••• -
f.., w•• tnen.'.'d 8b1pl, "0 •• oap' tr-OIl1 'he tortu.'. of' a .orbicl
nen.11.· chtpr•.•• l,oft\J".-.gb., 01ll>', the •• It ....nEt·l0.·.Il.nt 'and
1I0l!'al. i•• lt"a4., e,t.a.ae 7eU8, t,he B'i.4, to ~!a4 a' 'bridge 'baok
,. t,b. ou.tBid. wOirl,a and to a Qo_wd.onw:lih others. ID tAe
W1D,t.l" of 1881 B~": bd ab',.", b'.11 l·oro.e4'0 take a
bolid'a, ,in Ita17 to 31'00•• " 11'0. a •.... n..... oere1lral", and
Ite "Yen 'peaksot a ttu'.at 'of mat.t'SS, bate!_ ....er M••
0.1. ~,I: a1 1.1111 It1!'8 to\l~ I. 1l..a1. plUfl ..qu.l ••
•• UTa. Si, ~'i1:, aala i la pol.' tlqll •• , PO\i~quol j' alae
la poll'lqu.' 1)':",£4" ~.11l1 401. la vi.. .rta...ai.
' ..) Olt. all0· ill .. ar\1,c.1. '."!&alll" 27 00,.1889. s~'rtl1
at't.:-h1. .,leotlenu ·"110.1 eu,., -IU:".,. ", ••pttunbr. et 4·oot-
obr.1 Inco.pa!:"abl. ball.ot&g:.~lct'.'·li. tue 3,8me sui. mi.: a
Ccuupl!'edre.l ,aLmer1. Y1., 111Jt8'tlnot t,o·ut :Ji~. w' .
toWU'4. the .nd ot hle lit_, 'Q~"ftote" In 111.,Cy,el"
.p.aklq of his support tor the Bo~lal'lBt.t l'Ile.... nt& "COD,' ;
~'e •• ' sUla am••• ' .tl l a.,a1t bleb .e la f~'.1.1.,a. 1Ia11.,-
It•• ,sed., 3'e,ue,•••. , ). ':14•• 4'J•• 'I:'.:x- le pl.ll, .1. pMll.tl11. 1••
paaa •• pe'raolUl" [ .... ]." (MI.O.ty.Ef, n" Ih 1.'99).. .
:1"1...·..... _.' ..'~1"~ '.orl",tUt., .3•••••••
pu )I'•• tloR 00•• ,lucl,.a_ •. e.••t". .le. b4!".a "0:1\.·••
1:. "at.,!l...••.•.•,.,:11. ~a.,11.'.'''..0,.111'.'.. 1. :1l. .1."eU.ltID.t ~,.,..p.'.1:'. '~.d.. :1..• at t.. lato:u.• ,00__ 11 app.fllt 4' ~ I.,. ,lie q" ' 11 "or!",,!t A
loeltt a~...· 0.'..3.' iu '&'.'1"•~"4;.'. O.lUi ......' ....n ta,la1•• 'paDllel'qu .'••• agp~: m,.ntoe t,ralt,. (1")
$". .om,.. •• eat t Bur~sseem8 to .tUl"'i. found a s'.nee .fco_llld.o.·
, with O'1I.~8 .tI'} the vt,olentpa$810,f.ls' '()t ,bJ..:$ electoral o.. palgn.,
in 1tl~plai81r In.:\laetlt 4'l"•• a_a.t:rc>up ••u"(15'). And
, ',t 18 'Wlcl.lIbt.dly tbl,. expelrl'U10e ,.t ·e•• I1o-.1 ao11da.ri '7
which l,le8.' the Ji;oo1 ot thi., t'4 ••. 1011'0&1 ••• elopalnt.ot
i••J·Yiia··.,,111'.11".' ~18Ato"rJ et tbe .tore •• 'Of' '1nstlaet',
.'.1'".pO,U.latl'.· (*) '.
(0) .'Iu.lpgg lit. lM·alOi!••1$1 .1' ,uSi'
i.thow do .,1&111:8 •••• ·' at"aebme." speo111call.,
to Soul.ng_,l!' &a4 the BO\llangl.t ca••• ' Bow oo.ld a,. 1Ilt.l11S ....
tat, a ,.•• , mu llaVt 1>•• D tak•• ,. _tI .vept al •• It, a."",' ••
•• itt o•• t.rlJlgarQud a. mu wa•••• ho"",,8:tU, .... 1".'.1'0•• '''-
11.1', •.,b' t, ha.,. ''t'.l101t:ys.o •• ? AI.'•. the Ifea.ona _ •
•••,1••(·*).•
(*.). .10.1 .. ,." ha4 tll.'." (u....l.'o ,,,,1)110 J~'.l'lo, ill 1886
a.W~ It:hl1.,.:t',. "ltaft hl.$ ..... ptq Jr.t Qftae' .. ' lur4rap1d17."a4e' o".'the rOil_tic $oli'.l' h1. '>laok Ol'lal'ce.,.-a
popul.ar .':I'Q. fh.,.110,,'''' ' .... "Wl.;ft'tb. tu••, .if WQ' with
"e,nan7 __ *,b..,Jta'•• ' it•• ,,1, h.ad, .0111.,:••. 0.. _ '0 btaUlla'.th.aop...~ the ·prUehll"". Blit ,. .., .of the t.l1 •• tIJ87'U
h..... 418• .1•••• ~i()rwpo.t,.;It.oomt_ lJl.p;opulN1' '1't ...
•.&»1" 0' .the. It»Qbli •. &alll .." OJlU,ioa :of Jil;11'hO •• ~.PJ;f).••d tiC)
1t. at 1.... " 1111't,. ,ed·.tl.,'ON. 1ft Kuell 1118 J.ulqa.·~.J'.•·../. 04.,.
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In larg'. ,art_ B8.l!'ri$ , mo't!yatloft waB p=_,lyneg,a11Te.
Th.,s.n8e ot perpetual dlse.tt.taotlon of his aula yea.
or7.t8111 •• 8 lnto a ,a •• t'onall••• tr&d·ot the world In whIch
b:e 11v8s and 1te 1natltutioas. (In 8,918 1·0.1). .4•• lub •• !,
ad again in 1ftB-. 1"£.,, )arr~e .•,Ialts of bIs·degoat
un1v'l.i'8.1-(157), and i.n 8 prel.im1nary not. to 1., J.ljFdlpda
i'rim~,cla1ms his po11t1cal aot10n i'obe a loiltoal cODsequ-
enoe of th.is disgu.t.,) More exab,tl,J. dlalnos!ng his OWl'l
spirt tual iIlalaa., •• ' •••••• ot eterill t7. an "anarch!.
1Iilte11.cituel1•• , a lack of anyone goal er purpo.'. whloh v.ill
charm.l ble .n81'gy and resources into Olle slb.gletU,r.otloll.
p!10Y1dlng taus a solUtoe of \Ulity. he pro~ee's· tb1. per.o·D&l
411e.aonte the uti.a •• a wnol •• it too ls ~U:vi4e4. laok-
ins 1:n a common purpose, and the cause of tbi. 11e. 1n Its
pul.J.._•• t~1 lnstl 'tut1on. (*). In tbeop.nlql"o,udot lt1.
(.). This proo888 of "'pro~ectlon'\ can be ••• n tZ"omthe mO•.ent
of Barres t :tll'st ma~or pol! tloal d.Clara:tlon 0J1w&J."4.(Ot.
·M~."I:lt. G'n';l'al., JlO1il&nf.8Jo ,et 1. nouv.,.11~8'ft'ra.tloa'_,e"l
l •• "nd·,:gt •• tome 'Yl. 10. 18.•ApJ111 ;lass,pp. 5'.". 1.
n.ga ~. attltu.4e 1.no ..... llt.Jl'U7 ·1'0.'" tither. .t survey
of Barr~.l·, j.•urnali .•tle 'Ri tlngJo·f this pe~10d\reveals hIe
h08t11i', t'o lb. wOl'ld ·at-ouad, Um. WI.A tbe exoeption ofU.
1i'O'ar7 admira'10Jl8'•. bi8 ,a."l'tu.d.t,o t1\e valu •• and the ill.t! t-
lit!••• Of tale world 1. 'ov.n.IU!balIg1, neg.tty., treq •• ntl~
"kihS 't,tle ton ot a moekln& COD:t •• pt.-
Coat. from previ()u:. »ase.1
I b •• ame.4ou.bll a aq'7l' wu,n atl waa tOI"O•• to retire trom the~. ana ... ..' ..' ..... : a,· ',.. ... ·t. . t '.
(80011 abbrey·ae 0 ." .'., '.".' "lil' O~•• · ',. 81lppO.Jf
bl.in an attemp",d . tDI.... "ut' te "'&inUh !_. IUght 1.
particular took \1p)'Oii'Ii:ncel' '.. .. meana' of oTex-turnl.ng tn •
.lepu.bllc, btlt his SQPp~l"t:'1"1I'C tAt wbole I .. U:t :t:ro•• x'trem.
l.tt to extr •• e rigb." Ilan,1118's wb,C)) Saw 1ft, llJ"ma potentIal
ttletater, n.... c.... 8oc1:al.l.t. 110.",13.. to the eouert'at1ve
Republic,., ft." !lWJ1"'1':8et ..wol'.keitl .,p~'4 on brhigh tm.mp.1D7....
men'. Mroul'4,.'a ,Ltg.q"lltCltl," .an1 In the Ohuroh .Ud
AJ!m7, and lat,. nWll .ell'S()' Bonap~ats and monaronl .•t. (bJ..
caa,alp. we.' l.ar"l, t188111) •• 'b~ tne 1.g1tl.1·.tX.on •••• d'U.~8) ~
Although 1~ .V.ntQal17 collap.ea,' th. DouJ.ancl.t m.ov.meat 18 .
8!g:a.·,ll.·loaat 1•.. ,ilhe' h18t'I);l!1 of '.h. Wlllrd ae,Ubl,.·e •• _:rklng the
t:tan • .ttioft ho •. an ol4 ..taaal, •• ·4 c.ons.na'l""'.-tllGn..rob.1.t "r&41, ..
lon t'e) a m..r'llod~natl'1 ....p_l1_'l'l'ft', ·pleb1.•oitCl and ... ,10."
all.' 0il:*', wi:tA(!lotll.'or1al o...ertott ...... p.l'.p.o'1... into w1l1obBarr•• rl'. p'1't.ot17.
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Boulaagia' eampa'_~, h.rrea deola:r.s j ",eakln.{J ill the :aame ot
"tout., la 3.ue8" ,t •••] 1fi·'11t. tran9a1•• ft• "C"es1 je,..u •• -
men1; l..•l. o" •• t a•• c 301& et a",eo batae qu:e ~e erle mon
d',1061;4 •• 1net.ttllltlons parle,m.Dta1r •• ft(158). The t.ro in
wkloh ,b.e..1,"p•.-a'" tb",,' In.'t.t tot101\\' .1ath. COU8. et 111.
(SampaI,gnue r •• eallq. hanoI 1. ru.le. b1 a de,.potio ol1g-
ar,rq of lIea,iocr.. .elt- •••ld.ag and. 41&)10.e.' pol! tlelarte
(It 1ethey wttoar. bOW "'.e 'bali"G'U1'U18' WROmut be de.troyed).
J.arllam'J1"a~r. go.~ftllI.ftt ls tIl.rely a"bGuttorllu~r1.·,. .·ba"ud-
aae lI,e1"t.1.," oondemMq tAe OOUll.tZ'1It.elf to 8terillty. tbe
,arl.1 .... tary rellme '''.' e,at qutagl,tatloll dans le vIde,
.',,,.r4,1"8. co~rllptlQJ1, mea'0:l3geet."'rl11'.· ,_4 1t le thie
regime w)Uch Is ,.... pon.J.ble for dlvliU.ng 'he eountr7. tor,
'.'&Il1ng it apaitt, t'or tl"lu"~atlJ1S j..,. profound ae81re to)!
\tDi,t,,'('lS'} •
!be task whionBO'\llans~r1. oallea up,on1i:o tullil' la'
a)o... all Ofte ot cle'ltnotl&1'l. -JouUl,er :repri•• l'l1. l' oppoe-
1'ion all ~,.,1rne parle,rn.nta.l ... "',,.be pr.oT1d•• -1. mo,en 4e
oaas •• ,3)' 1•• parl ••• nt.h •.•"'(160). Altaough Barre. may .peak:
.t the n•• Cl tor "\liteftale R4publiqul· Ln plaoe ot .xS..'tlns:
lom8, hls O. Ixp1101" p;rtgramme of aotl:on la 1101",' oonee.med
.1mPl1 w11itltb.eaboll"~o.or ie."ruc"J.ol'l ·of ta. p1":I .• en1; s,., •••
Ho doubt" DO\llanger .&leo l".p,.. •• ,ent,. tor Barr.. oel'''&l. mol"
po.,ltiY. aiDle, a caefenoe reflelE &gata8' the tbreat of hru.ny
(he, iftoarn.,.."la. cO,Dtluoe, 1 t".poll:' .t 1,(1.4', d. ~atriot ...
1... "(161», •• an Inoarna:tloB (acawt the 2:'&"10_11.,
Republic?) ot \'the tore., o,t In.tine",. of the 1U100U,cl.Q\ls. ot
·1' la. "'ptllah'.· (Bou.lange,_ ha. tbe ,alt' "d.ed.Ti.ne:r le
••l1t1J1leD~.':.m••••••• ·.xprl.,e.l!" ".~.l.tet1·'1.,'.ot .,.cu
"e la fo·u.lel11e".r'eti(162,) ),. Du1l.1.tttougaBarre •• a, bless
fh.hour '·ol .' e_. dOM'" la jole.' a1•• ret la 301e d. b.aIr
aT.coeo d.ma r&0.,"(163). and .a1 olal_ to tind i. 'h.
aov•• en't .en"ering around Boulanger a lIeure. ot 11.'10M1
mity, a co.. on pUP08'~ the "bell. 14•• • of ·la r'econo11-
1&110Dl1a"10_1."(164)(*>. this reoo_illat10n 1,a founa.et
prillaril,. OR a nesatiYI a1Jil&rl4 thi_ ualty 1. baa.d upon a
CO_Oil ebjeot of b.atre4. Ifo...tt.ra Ban-I. bad di.ooT.r.a,
and "a. to redl_co ..er _8113t1•• ,. oyer 1. the yeara to 00••
(.oat ftetably4,urlag 'b. Dreyfu. Attalr), tbat a. po,w8,1'1\11
~~~ . ,.. .
• ouoeXeou1d b. totma lD viol.at batX'.4f Ia,trea "nous amIne
1lovu. .otr. maxi,mumd' '.ergle daD8 ue direction
\Ul1qu." (**) •
But Boul.user al,ao nplf' •• enta .o•• thing more tor Barr •••
both •.ow aD4 lat'.rl the birth ani pow.:. ot a .yth. Ht. tir."
4eolaration of fal ttl in tb.hn':I'al ahow. hi. to b. cenUDelT
und.r all 111.,aloll eoncerning t.he latt.r'. qualitl... Ind •• 4.
the extlf'aYa,.noe atkt.d.claration 1•• 'rUd,q. Bcnllaq.r
i. "101 g'a.5rel. par qu1 _1 ••• 11t' I,. pantle ••• 'erano ••-. &!lei
'.,pulsGambetta [•••]. 4. tou. 1•• !lomme. qul s. 80.'
.\180'4•• a.. pOVivolr, Ie seul olair'¥'o7ant".Sp.ak!ngln ttl.
_.
(*) (;Jt. all. II,~.<I.RlII'. 1. la,t:6,.l>lhS9-60, .aere Bur••attributes tber.;;;;"lUIL ,8\\00,'•• ot Boulanger ln lUi,. to the
" •• '1 .•• ,ne.a, 'of th,e DO. t>Ql,a,'.,ctJa atth. ~,"'lit". "Ottt •. popu1-
a'lloh uarohlque aaplx-e l l'tm1ft.r t •••• ,.'8 .Yalent IrOllT'.
oeedepa,.'. , le .01'811 Cle p.... !' 4 t&00:0!-4 ..,"
(**). ~be full p••• ..,. fl'o.wbiob '111.11•• 1. taken 1. worth
quo.tlD11Bur~. 18 ap•• ltlns of tbe '_au 8oaM,.ll ":La b.alne
n' •• t pas un ba, .entlment. Bll.(lote d8 ,o.rtal.e. 'beau'••
1•• at're..O,o ••• ll. 11011. am.ne a tOlU"nlr no•• ma~l.ua
d·' •• rgte dans un. dir.ct1.,. uDiq1i. l.'•.]. Vae,.rai •. balne
•• pCJrt. toll' J 0',., 4."., l' Ill. Wl'. r.lD. al;u!lol".. d.vant qu.i
dl.pua1 ••• nt tOlls, autr ••••• t.ta.•• ,.. ." entre toat •• le.
h.la.a, la plu, lnt'ltSe. la ,lu ~.lle, la rein. dee r.la ••
'nlJ. ••. C·'.lt c.lle qQtaXlal,.' 1..,. 8"'1'1'" C1T11••• t qu_
~•• rl'tr •• l~•• n4'o.mbr. l.892,8000\ll01 •• 4\1 Pal.~8-Bo\U!'boa ••
<,'k.H,.ln••••..p..t)r' •. ,o,ut". 1.'11.' b41M1t ae ia: v9191$.-S4. la,'oIS' • .4..rlilnale f Parle. 1·. ." pp. ·4- .,,..
•• tell' as 1890Barre. had a180 taUDt 11\tb.orr ". baa
le. lu.if'" etUll•., d.ea pla8b.l1e.t0;rtJllule. d. ,baln." ('La forau:L.
ant.l~1t11T.'. ilV,IKI, 22 :re,b. le,O}.
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_a. Ot·pll1S1•••• 1111."84. "'lUl" , •••••••• 1lJ•••• tt ....
ortellt"". he ".'olar'. t.hi. to b,·u des tounan'. 1.. pl.u
gpaye.• cit aB vi.' 1ntell •• , •• 11.•" in wl\lehhe •••• -la p••• 10'",
lU.' d' &,.,1:.,1' q:•• lqu......u••cl•• agl,:atLofts 4ou' ;8011tf,r'ilt
o.u clt.on .,.. waG 't& •• oap' t~G1!t"o.'rl.'. laol •• nt. ( ••• J
e." •• 'ob.r •• e. tu flO •• l'l,OU8 ,8t&1'111.0•• "'(16,). .lad: tbe
.;plp.ph ot th:.~t'ole 1. 'le t_oUII pay.r 11'$. Isuaa1),e41
41' blNt•• ·0 _Itn, .1'\1 aat" •• qu.,ltillle pal", qt •••,
. J . . •
relllieJl .It P"'8_1 A•• bo.t •• .,.It. ,.tau.,'ll 1'&.1,. eotlli
.... o.l,b. ••• '.l •• d a'te'1" tbe f1asco.i'll. ''''a1_ ot
2' 1._.", lBl9(when Boulanger tal1.4 t. ""pon4 t" tbe
,r ••• ,u!'•• ott •• Pari •• 0' to a'sce a •• 14fa.,!1), sad even
It.,for. t...leot.toa ... pa1gn 180veJr .ure.t at1:.1tude 1•
•baaslnc. In.1qu." of thee .. _ 7.ar th.e nameof lBoll1aager
•• ok•• a ",.tltlotlque 16,81'14.,,(1.66) • Six .ont,ha la 'er,
;.""8),la, the Bo:ulaagl.t mO••ll.ntdur11l1· tbe paat ,.U, t.
r••tuehe .oet ••phasia.,. 1. tbe pMa of 'b.e 1•••J14 'et. Th'
,.ntral.toll_wiDI t,lt. 81l1.1:1e,.t , • ., .1... ".# ai tbe end of
8"".be~ la,l, Jar,,'. _It'8'~,
:L'b~s:'Ol;r.du ,dt1 na'tlo.. 1e.' \)1•• " ...1•• ,11 at,
all., .. cl. faet...:e n.' 1.1.....•'0. uter', .t;but. ..qui petit.·, ...e.t.r
4'im·ot1;DD 'b():u.:J;.Ulgl,.'. d&rJ$,le P"" .• ' ••plol.l'& a
partatlt. 1. l'lfnd. 4ug ••• l'ala\tUl .. ,e.r.(161)
Wllil.t two ,.Iar. la'.%" •• ,4;"..... twlt'J.t,bll an 81""£1 4.,.,
sa.;aJlvlt' '°"'1'11. BQ!!l.MCB. ln whie. 'hoch.apter8 e8pee-
.taU, would a,peal ,. td.l1l'·J,e p"•• lel"I lIM••, MI, M!
iil,ad,- L. 4e••1.r, .~.'a.YQtZ"'; .... bl011 ••,•• "{16e}«
!'e,lt.a ••;,.. t. ,. pO"ln, ill J'ar••• " 111._ ,hat .gtv.a
hl. aoneteat .fa11u.r"o"dtl.w. 81.........1••• (tbat la, a
goal or "lJ'!tetl,oa) ,t it 1*'ueo'i,s"uy to "l.a."ft.'tt the. (hle
_'ivalenee in i,'Il4t, dl,I,1 betw.e.theeoIlQep,'aof ·clt.....
.... ery' and t1_"1);11011' et new ...1....... al••a4, " ••• no,.4).
Aitl\o.p be Clu)Il'"..... to l\ope tor the _e.g .•noe ot • g"la.t
nati0.a! l •••• :r( on. haa onl, '0 tbiu 01 _ ala e.ocat1on
LIl L., IQ"o;&B.' ot ••.»01.011. ·prot.a •• ur It' 'n8),'J11.II).' 81,
att.n:U.Qn .belt .bitt.« •. ill til. aba,nc' of a p.at l.ader
to llnl ,. 'h.na~1qll 1. a~H'_OIlPQrP-O.'. wh7no" a 1J:.a.t
14c!1.. &1'14, 1t "•• cl be. a; gr•• , V'h'
,Wh•. eouc•• tle.o. a coac.,",., u, J\ot diffioult to
ti...'. The growth ,ot .i.. 11,' ,'!Ulo$ophi.. 'ov8.l'4ath. end of
'th. tinet •• ntl1 e.entvI t. a faot whiOhb.•• alr.ady b•• n
._rlt.4, llPOn •• v.,ral ~U,.... Hor.oy'er,. tt't.t!J,ytIlbO,ll., I.n-
tratton a. e. wbol. 1••• oh p~•• eO\1pl'. witA .,.t. ana l.g.nd
in art (a '.nd,.07 with wnlch B_r~. waa ~l",atly ln 8JlBpath7),
a. well a. with ... 100.8 4....1op••:nt. of 'b.eilaton.io .or
H•••l.l.. 'Id.a' (1t 18 no".wortb7 intb-la regard tbat Bur ••
oftee _0" ~ propoaof louiana'''' "L" •• " fat" 'son ehe.iD 'n
hano,e(1·69) ).!tle lell. :O.t 'he D.o ••• it~ of lIl,.h and 11lul-
10D ,. aWl&l\ .d..,.... was \»,1890 a , .. ill ax' ••• 111 "'_0.'.
Bur'·" t~d.••d E40UQt\l 104 had Wit'\'.D in bi,. nOTel ot 1889.
ld 1,.8 4. 1, ;%4;-,'''.'' ·0..... 11 ."oat 1.:. l>1.llf.alt.u ..a d.
l'IUMlll" flu! la tI"0.)'»'''(170);. Whilst .. onsat wrlt.~. at
al1 older "1l.r&t1o,~., Louie Menard, ant'aboye .11 Mloh.lei,
.., w.11 bay. lntrodac.d Bal'i"'.' totb.eoon;c.pt ot tbe n" ••I-
Ono. again.. h·ow.",.r. ih,obl.t .ot:U:'O' of ltarr'.· th1u-
1_ ~ould appear to \). aeau. 1n whoa'. worutheoono'p1i et
the neo•• a1't¥ot lIT'b and 1.ge.4appeall'. ata relatly.l;y
earll .'age. aeDa.had tor.xampl, wi't.a la .. •.••.&7 ot
1860 O~ 'la'A •• D12t Xl'.lJ.gl.ux a,'8 8001., ••• 04._.....'l
, ••• pr:i3qe! .et tml, .... lU', .:" po.'aB' 1,t.o•• a
p...~Ui~•• "t bi,.s.p'rleur.l l'no •• B_1 et aan.
oaratlt'te ttl'ne'trt, $,"01. lnalft' ••n1ia Pll"'.'J1'"fO\\l.'•• " "1__ 1e.' 01,•••• ;1....01". a.Yl~,ll. «~.buiS.TG.'" aflba.tloll .10.,.t1,q_ •• r.nt•• '.aana\l.".,$." flft1,.,.ats~3ttt. 11'0.3 ••• 1011, .,
•.•p.,.'.n~M'. ~e.,30.U:.,O.i.'l.,'.".lt", •• s 1'•. 4.taU.u-a.er.ell'$s ••raJ.i. t "Jl". [." ill J, ," ,1, ' ,, .' . '7.'. ".' ': ":,',
., '1'" ,"e, " .',' " le, 11;"." "'a . 'If;',' ";'. • •• " '0. p•• ' , .•• til".' ".,er un
.,..~. •• ,.. cesJ1A'b,ol...u ,aa ,lao. d.. a la
008$i• .1•• 01 cl:. l' -.ani ..'. :(171)
Tb.!. It_bt', th<ntaht ou1Jnl_"'" .i., Itnaa' :.lat;tll' ,.110 •• ,_.
la ids, tehdeJleyto d{OJi aB tA., 1·'· pGel'lOll. Wb.ll,.Burll •
•• ,. .,.11,. vIll ka•• been .1Dtl.\ttu'loedb, a ,.. •• 'ag' 8UGb: .e
the t.l1o,,1i\gtrom t.he pre'.". to i'AYII&EHt. it. Stleut.
,ub.118he • .t. 1890.
A tOl'e. .'. .hlair •• , 0..."a1' ~(hl.II'.l.obt •• irdu .bon
&or111,. llD.tlo:r1 .oJ'a1 suprenant; &t'l. le8 old.mer •••
...e '&"ie .d..' .It'.' •• ,,,11 f••~l.e ,u·.,11•• , ....111al•• ,
(U~.puat tXla. (.112J
,
I'u:r'.bad .Q.•r ••••• u lAt..... , ,. l •.••bet 1••. p.alU.~ of
, .
atDan 1.11&"18' IkIIK,•.'a.... , and III aft uttel. tl-Oll '.h•
..... ,el'104 h. detUlJ11btdB.,llh a'C!).J1" ot .t_ to.delta .t
a b.1,1I01"10'.1 '0 •• ;01 "»1 •• '•.• .,,_lI'••• n., 1.. '14,.n48 qll. dan.
1 r.n8elp.m.,nta, ,.'01.-, .dal.gt ftnoae, qui IGIiII••
,.u.n•• , :ftO_ 1'ell. r ••• ,ltotoIl8, et. t'ol1t,., p... p..~'tlo... ,Uel'•• ,
nOll. le atulYcu'. ,.1'_••••t, "11"., I' t. alsaltloaattG:o
,Aa" la t.be 4Lal.CiJgu.e,., ·ru••b-ell.. wbJ.cb ton.
tb. opel'lingellapte:t otL'IMd' •••• Jtk;;',!!. Renant ••. hief
, .... »•• , 18 la th." •••• t ,Jo.l_,ge.C ·co.en' .alt ut
l',;.:n4t.co_.at 1.01"'8'.111•• ua...... 11••• popll1.alrt"(174»)
- ao ....... '1 •• of wUeb J.. ri. 'VI et tb.e lle,• .t1U'11ft, ,'of tit.
tel.10,,1_ chap'•• ,bat " "."'0;1., ... br•• '\1••• ·n.l_ -Oft
' ••o·lJt(\If .,".1,'. ",i .... 1.. .OF•• ' •• , •• ,t.'fau.- (11').•(..)
, .,
(*) All btp:o.' •• cU.ft.l!'.uO' •• J1ov••• ,,; .x!..... 'e".eh tile 'two
••• .., ,l.ea. baa 'b•• n '0,oao,••• 4 wtt, 'he pr•• ,n.tion .t·lmage'it
00.".
It v•• ab••• all. 'b..retor•• 'h. 'bS..th and 0"'1,••111.-
ation.eta mlt.b tbat 8a.n-ea e.am. tc ••• Ut tb. :saga ot Boul-
anger, a 1ft7t.• wb1o.b.ay have b".A able to PJro..-.s..t,. hlLm•• ltud
hane.wi th.'.b.,tl'81red .cntto. of ul ty a~d •• ns.of 41rlo",-
lQft-· "'un ·.,the", ,as be ·.,a8, l.t,.r to, saJ of Leopold Jaillar4
111 kl'Jr*lM,1n8J?&,·i. ,(191,,). "1.•• 1'0.-,4.-. By tn. tim.
h. 0"-' to ~.l tt it B,'aa 1,1 .1.'tepe'l:lle ,Mtloyll" tn.tell •••l
aad'b •• n t1rml,eonTe~'ed ln bls 1Il1b.d 1nto '\1.' 8uoh a myth
(he'''fen ad.lts' that t.be actual per80. ·Qf llo1l1ange.r could
ha•• b••• aD .~bU:l'•• 8•• ntl '''D. lul"'!ml•• 11 ,olttra.1t tout
" .... ift(116)}- w1ta tbe 1.p11eat1.a 'Mt pollt1e8 ge.nel"all,
Illatl" b. bas" upo. auen».e •• aUf lQ1ih8,t
L. g'ft'~al que nov.. 1011011" •• , ue e~'.atu. cl,no'tr.
,.pJtl't W1 tne. ,:L •• t~ •• flnll.ent pa1','ormer 1••
"r •• ,par,.li.pr1aeJ.' sur la ,,'all.t:'_ Que4••• 1u
1•• 'JPe. TiT.nil iLel...-leu'boalangi.t ••. eOJlll1l' mo.1
Gnt a,,~J.. 181lppo,ttt .•,1" lea 480.)tloa. et •• e :nOu:L"ri.r
cI.ebll1l,~r... (177)
('0)8001 ..1' .... ,!WCJMp,
Barl:".'· Boulangi,.m under«o •• otb:er t".n.f:o'rat1ob aao.
ill the oour •••• ~a$9. lit. ·'b.,Il.'P.l••••••• ot the or1g1_1
loU..lang1.' csaue be,e".lRe~••81ng17.Tldea', B&l'r~... u4
with AUt ales., part ct 'be Boulanglat mo.... eat "'!tlor. aaet
.or. took up tlile Oau •• 0,f'·lo.1al1_'., r •• ·ol\lt.1J proolaimlDg
b.... elf a ',ocd.al,lett tit'QlIll'UQU~ 1809QnWarde, ana .,ull,
1'•• 01\1'.1., .qu.atlaa~~~1"1•• &114600" ..11.11(118) '. Atter 'ae
d1.... t.r.of the ,Go_un8, 80<)1•.118" tcu"C.' were at laG,' ga1r1-
lq #'••"84 .tr.qtb 1. ,fr,.l1o. b,"he la,. 1880'.. a14.'4'b1
eQll'~.t~.JIl ' ..... 141)..,.,•.•
I '.,th.',.tc.J, hl'b.rto 1_ tor, •• and ,.ne, ab•• 'liO" .twbo••
h.old ~.,..:rt ,It.,_O~Q""PGr8Jl7 l1i:nrl le ttD%" ,)l1m .au.b3!ect of' t••p
p••• 1mt.• (al'hQlllb4u: .• l:n ,large put to bi.i. ,•• 0·J'1t18-1 workt).
Barr,'_ •••• ,rat h... th.n ••• to er.a'" ,lDlaag ••. and .,'ib. ".
:fl·11 the voId l.f', liJl tb.. a.'olllle .f theo14,.
"h. ac•• let.tug 1.dl1st,rial1sat1t)a et t,Ae country u4 tb..
creation ot an inc,:reaslJlgly lar,. uban pro,1.tar1&t. :a.to!".
the 81,eo',10...: 18g,. 'Bow'Ter, whloh "'prelented tlte tll18'
r.al trlwapl'l 01 tb.. 80018..118,. ,uti,e. and 0\)11i,ed the. to
4~a" up a' d.,ll'nl ~e progr_e. th'eterm 1001&11,.. otten groupe.
the, raoat d..lepUat. tore •• , m,~1 •• 1t-8'''11.' social1s1. luL4
no' .ore o1earl,.-d'.'1rllul p..ograa., tban a vague oall tor aa
1.po •• m.ent ,n 'the lat ot\U"bf.ft~o:rlc.lt. 'An4 811 eq_liT ,.ap,.
oal1 tor eo.1al ,.iU8tio:."t. Whilst 'h •• e ;t.rc •• ot .001.1i ••
• tte. 'cott,au.tt a180 a strongcbaa.-Vlni.tl0 .18••• '. a., ,had
'tbeCa_an. twenty ,.ears earlier-wneao. mucbo1 the poplllar
pat~l"les.p"lf' t..~Boulanger. It 18 against ,hi. backpouacl
tbat BaJI'r~." .ocial.t_mttst b••• erl. 1'18 imp~o.$l'le to
4'Jl7btJa a. •• asur. of Aa'tl,.. g.:aero,s1ty and genul •• e'O.erll
to.%"tao.. beoall..·1.. "'.blr! "lift and U!l•• cla ••• ·.eoatt..
..'an.... ". S. wo:t. f.ollowlng hls .1.otl0Jl, tOJ: ex_pl ••
tba1. ·11 •• t 1.. ,0 .•81bl. a.'T1Yre p.a4.&nt <I\l81qu... 89Ila1•••
au _11',.11 ct.. d"e:A'~1 ._". SMe reoeTot..at ea \Ule '!loti 0.. WI
.11l0",l!" DtoUY ... nt4 • .. ou ... (179~)AlJ411'l 1694- BQr..r.proach-
,a hie tl"lenle lou«.'. RN and 4. V.,sO' for l1emata1ng aloot
troll ·.e8 "lve.. 4e '~anstol'U1at!ol\l 8oQlaleq'tli • t1mpo•• ,nl
ebaCla. 301U' a.... e plu •• ' tn'.utt' au ~.wt•• s.na". vag.t A
'r.ate au" (leo) • 1.. ,....ell ••••• that .~'e aaw:tor a time
la aocd.a118JQ th. aoue. of lid',. eaa dlr•• tlon bO,th he ad
i
hanoI ••r •••• ltlng, o,oll.parabl. to 'hellll1~18g tero. ot
:ae.a,_lt'.at 'b. b.,.lrm1q .f tk. , ••,t,.,,.d o't 'he hWl4Jtl''''
aria. 14.",11.•• ot 1848(,*). t.'ttor: all tll. but. er JarJ"~8'
, ,
O~I'. co.eerning tbe domlna"10.• 01 finanoial circles OTer
tbe aO'T.rturlent ot hailQ. ·(h.a.,orib.a tneOppOl'tWll.t ;Party
at one poiat 8' a "So01,,4 flnamoi~r'. organise. pou%'l' 8Q.101 t....
at,"on ca. 18:hUlOeI!J'OU$ la 'froisi'me a',11»11.,\1." (181», and
tor all bla f\llml:aatlGJl8 agaiM't -1•• ela••••• "pi ttl11.t.a",
.Ms nalU:Jld"Z",.tancllng of the pzooce,e•• s of oap1tali_" now ••
later, 1.' limit.cl,. And although h. mav bay. 'Yote. in the
Chaabell" wlt.h the extre.e l,.tt. hI'. ,own IJoclalletprog!'amm ....
in 1689. in 1890, _4 qat_ in 189' ..1A..olT•• little mol"
t:baa ih. 'tWo Ob~.o'lY •• ot tbe oreatioD, 01 a retll""IIl.nt
p•• loa tor wor'ken and t.he p:roteot1oD ot helUf)h work.re :troll
'he, co.pet! tlon ot tor.l,gJ'lworker.(182).
laIT'.· 8001.11•• " 1. taot, ls1arge11 U1 attair of
•• ntiment. in botb a e.ood .ena he detl.e •• 001a11". a•
•1.,17 "11_our 'e. 4.,.h.:r.lt (lS') ...... cl a bal ••n.... 1t
ls'bl no mean. ,~ •• of tb.epractl0" ot the 'Cult, du MOi'.
'a.~.1',Ift8J.D' .t111 ... tl••ent at .,xalt.tlol'10·f tae ' ••1.1' t
ot stimulation otDure.' own '.en.lbilltl". What b•••• u
in poll.1oallno,1 ..... nt., Bat':t"~,.t"ll. liB 1n.,Silt'! 11'IPg •
•a"olnt.,l' .SUll, 18-la .Oill,t' a, .,o_uni,r a.eo le •
•1.p188"'(184),. Onoeagain, tbe practlt1on.", ot the 'aulte 411
Met' 18 o'ono.rn.dabo.,.. all with n11llJelt, tle •.ad _'t.r.
1••• titan the means.
0•• on8 .....0••. l ...... 111•• 1<Jlt't l....)Qu .•'."l .•fto1.,u8e a 0"" plac., OU ftot1',' pr,()\)leme .at moills
de t~o\lV.r un•• olllt.ton "".loc,1al1 ••• qlle,l',emploler
l'balT8t •• (18')(.)
. - .
(*) _en hrr •• • ••8',J"10» 1.11 'tAt. w.rk ana elsewAere tbA' tileoDl, Tali4 flaw' and bu1s tor a reconstruction of the ""orld t.
t lC:)'\t" ~Whe,riee,the curiOUS. tJ. t.l ',. ~B,»'_tl"tBI" '.'1(.out,.
1 t IPK ". "_'18UO••U tlev. • to::t' ar:ri. ii.ea·.. to ..'7JiOJqrllo'U
w17 an,. •• '1'1, ,.1' fUIl.·tiol" t'h'Ui ht., tll.orl •• ~.Jt4 ih"lf.:".
tree !reb '.·all paS.l0D ••
mile .. It.l.gll:.t.t¥ l'''aUlS, ilor.fYVet-,wA.n .aJn! •. tell. UI 1.Tnt-. Ita t'9M !a'\i!f,ou,ei,tla&.: tba' 1t 1•.by,thi. ade 'lOT' t
'£ OD! uri .....,at tlt.tat tar mor•• tt.ett ....11' 'ban It, I
Ooat.
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flU.s t.ncl.ney i.e ••• n ••• , 01•.• 1, ot all in Iu;p~;.' re"l.w
ot a.oOlaliat.,..tttm.e 1n )11e •_aroblat' 1'10.... 1ot 189' Ii
l!t'w'm4d" le1.- H1e chief ,blte·r •• t 1•• ot ill theu 14•••
:ordoet,rl~" •• e .uob, noiY}."." In the praotical.tr,ct. of
:th8 Q.pplloa:ll0A ett th, •• 14'01.og1,. to the world (pos.lbl.
lDl»J10T ••• Dt. in 't,ll.oondt tlone ot lite tor tll. ma•• ·.s), )lIt
ill the ability ott,b:e •• id .... to modlr, human '.ens1b111ty· t
an' flr,s. and fore.lDO.' ltts ,OWDI b... .. ka allo......ll .1.. an
_esaltatioD; 8s·i11ftll1u. ot hi. own •• n.lb111tt. "le 8uls-_
:4'a04H)rd •• 80 to's 08. tlli ••at8.1:quelque o.1(I),e"., a.olar ••
bJ.. he.. Andre Malte)'. _ "];,,Imp·ortan, n test pOin' le. torJldll•• ,
E ••• ] •• 18 d"ltre llll peli eoballrt' ,82' la vi•• -(186) And h.
tlJlall,. :r.~eot8 ttl. ide •• ot SatJlt ...Slaa" J'our1e:r, Lass.ll.,
Mars ,an4 others b.oaus. th., do net proy14.tb.e neoessary
...1."lu.I "to'U'OQr8 de. ob.o·••• "tlnt.il.i-,eno., je .ten $1I;1s
pas boule.,.er..... J. yoad:r.18 ,.,,,. boal."er.'...... T-he
t••Q1I'1•• ot La.Ball. aMM.,. •• ill par.tl.ula~ {o" a.: :Iur ••
likes tooal1 the. w1thb..a., irony,o!' "sole.tit·1o .001&118111•
IfGera&:ft80.1.1.1 ••• u4 jl •..,I.D 8001.a11 •• ') ,are mer81,
".-eohare.'se. 11"reaq·\l•• 11 J tbe 1•• 0,10g101 the (Jerman 8001&1-
1,.... la cold. "ell. n. le. 'eh.utte pas"(187). !ha prinoiple
be.tu.QoB cr1tio1__ 1. ole"l n.tta... '.'\l8tt-aot' tlL'tlth,
nor an ablltt7 to ohaag. _'8~11~'cQDlltiona, matter •• mucb.
.a the' pow.1'ot _ 14.. t.ar.a.·. ,0".,.'\11 e.otica.
Along.ide tb1e .ent1.ental'8oo1all.JI', Barr~. a180
pu,. torwucl hi.... arte'1 ot ·aD.td"OIll.. '. H. va. cOltsid....
erab17 1nt.Z'e.t.4 In the "'l'eh1at. of tbe early 1890t8,
CoAt. Irom ,»t...,oue pac-.
/008,,"&';'10. or ,ooJUf14,r .. '1ol1 01 t..ot,8 (ot .• 18'1 .d., ,p.
' ...'1) .!rh. p.:1.d.,l. 1. port'.ntente to.1- Jarr•.•·:t.tur. lnt.ll-eotual 4 .... 10p•••t.
306.
'J1Ipatnttloall,. stua,t., '.e11" theories 111 a •• r1.s ot
uticl •• 1ftil P'M!hL• ""90,; L, C19u&eJ f•• '1,.. aM
:Le JoUW1 be"' •• ll 1891 and 1894 (h. exp,r.88ed a ar.at xr .....
pect tor the .1el.as ,of K:ropotkln. tor exaaple(188). 'tbO'ugh
aeploring tbe vl01'Dce ot' a ft,avaG,htlland amBElle H.Dr, a.
I
tori.iilal' and u.•• l ••• (189):·,all the .... , l' 1. _a.lfi., to
.ot. tbat Barre. '1l1.. ,elt va. c·ol'l814.l!".'4 b,. ,lome to b. 'a
l_seroWl ana~cl11.·t:t). His own....r.·loft ot darabl •• 1.'01 .....
c1 •• tJ'tlo'10Jl not b7 ,.by.1oal vl01... but 'by 1J1t/e,11.to,tual
.ttort, "\me retorm. mentale co.plat.'".> "U,n "at d· •• pr1 t,
lion 488 101., voill c. que reo,lame 1. molld_, \ilt. 1"'or ••
mental. ,lU8,U oe ret'ora. materi.llt. -Cl'90) ...... ,t'h81 ••••
tbe alII 1. 8t1114 ••'ruot1••, ttl. hero er LfEJm!m,.ct •• +01.
,
18, ·etltraln' a detrulr.tou'.' qui eat·' (191). lncl•• d.
'0'01&11 •• takeeOIl 11'1thi. contexi .. purel, iB.'8:'tn~4.:.tr-
••tl.1 rale. tb. 'Yulou.•• o"clal,.-t .,,".m•• ft.... alent ('••••]
,,,,l ~e't.r baa 1•• · cQ'natr\1oilolUl p",o';dent... 11s tent uae
exo,.ll.nt,. orit1'1ue des conditions &ot11.:11•• , ~~ la 800t"'.
lU,e. a. ,'1·... ~,'Q,••.It.Jibe.r q:u::' 11.1l0U' torment>, ", e.t
quills ai-ent le. ,1" •• , •••• -.101eat 1•• dro1ts reput"
.tor.a. 11(192) llur~s p.:r.aohea in th1. no....1 ttl. 1*'.310'1Q1'1 ot
",k. "hel. 1J'lt.11.ot11.1 heri 'ase ot tbe p•• t. and in pot.1oular
tl18'~ intellectual b.•• tt~.>r ..be "".artie••meat· of the
nCi)' ... l 1D "bleh OOOlarth'. tol~o"lnc 11nl8 ,. elat.d OCtO'b8J1'
1192 .....'le .onth in wili-ah'I'Ma 41.4:
••• .,••• 1.1.. ...1,•• , .,x t4. 'Ct t... s' 41tte~'Jlt••roa. Viv.a.8a_." ...ifi,. d o:r4"'1 .•.•Oll'.1 1.p,•• ' par...,0.8. mort,.i.I.. 'bepr •• ioua l.nera1iloJl) .null.ent 01101.1 'pd
a<*.. ""'...... I •• , .eltt,. 11.ll:oU8 •• p"cd.so•• nt. AbJ
t-dltou. 1•• d.so.adiefl.au e.y,.u,.que It. P01tf'O,RS-
a'!91t plactrdg. le"8bl'ae 11ao's,1•.• danser.ax '"
tl".oZ'. ,.el.,••• ala • .,.l,_••• i. t. la1••• 1' ohoul (1")
But wnat 40e. Bur'. 1*"ep'Q•• ,. ,llt ia tae plac. of
th18r.~.o,t.cl he..!tag. and 1t. ",alll.'? lie make8 1.tqatt.
oleu that he ott.". no Dew tdQcttl'ine·s· or 'lawaI to r.»180.
t111014,(.>, U.t~·a4 .• be propos ••. a ROll••• aue.quI 1t1eal ot
tb. tr•• 4;,•• lopaent 01 "'he whole pel'Gcnalltl Of .",erl 11141T-
i4ual., 'the 'aJlaJ'obilt' .'1'0 o,t i,'IIm'.' ,4., .• ,1" r.~.ct.all
'law8' be.aue. the, 1.po•• r••uiQtlGn8up.n the law. or hle
_.. .pG.',an.olUJ ct,T.lop •• Jl';hI w111 be gu14.d. 801ely by
.hie Innel: law" and by -la pitle e' 1':"0."'(194)·.
VO\i'8 pe.... flue 1•• lot. :[; •• ]. aett ••t dau i'el ....r
pl.. de "bapln' q,U,J :.,'1" t.:raL t, la 11,0'•• ,'. E" Y'OUdonn•• au lBot lolU ,•••• plus ,'.81'&1 que o,lui de
ee4,. .r"I.,s1Q, •••ial, Tit.. sllt.at.. par 11 tov.t
'Pr~lltlp.e...bp •••.. '....al!' 1.,.0.·" s'a •.<!r&l. a.:u a..01 P81"t10.1I11.' J".l ,.0 J YD..e "011.1•• que ,oboo a,pJr'ane I••• 1-m•••• a
, dl~••",O)ft.( 1,,)
li1thl.o,an b•••• n the 4.....1opmeJ:!J:t ot the all ...1mport.:ftt
're, t.g., fiJI'S' 1atrodllO.a 1ll NI!.."g4,1"'Plot. ant
watch will ,1.,. a ma~ol' l'&le 1~ the t.l1 a•.,.lop•.en1i of
»~r' .•'J aationalla' 14.01.,,- 1'., .uch· ••.••• p"lo:n r•• t.
UpOD a:rr •• a,:elta'ble opttJDJ. •• 'OIlQ.l'DJ.ll,' 8041al r.1atiolun 1t
•.,er7 lnctlTlClual 1. 1.t,· .'. pow ao:oordlng to hiaon 'law';.
hi,IOW'll protoud t lnatllaota". there,.ill ben. ne.a ter .aay
'de'I'na11,. '.pe •• a law8 or TalQ... Kanlt.tft4 w111be 11k, the
..".· •• pOW111S M•• ntO\l.~' 'oJ,tiler iaa t••• t ...a 1a1'r'.'0_ 1.ac' Ita. 4.". 3utt;b., .,.,ul1l. .....dT poe,1-Darwiaiu
'.tNt."..... toft4 Q:t POll1:t1DlOllt, 'Od .• qualll .ell be •
3ugl •• 111wMoh ,,~•••• mottleJ' laob o;taer 'lft ,'lair .'tl'll.ggi.
1011 811"1 ...';1. T'll. '"In' 01 op'{Jau.' ... "u.1•• a to hole! 'ellch
•• 1" 18 p.at l.nd.,4. and Bat'r•• him•• lt va. towa'Yer1a
J08.
h18 .1.. 1'(*).
It·_IN.•,. &',. 1$ 111".11e.e1;1Ia11,. .Ye#y \U18at,.taot ...
0"3' work, full of .It,,,,,,,ol''k.tt ..cnl't Ith, •• " and 1t .1$ 110~ 8U-
.,ri.in. tbat BruT·•• mad.ele" i','el'.no •• " 1t III tb. cava.
ot 'Ma lat.r.u..... ~ll. "".ve.:!'•• *ld •• t the eO'ln to tit.
14eaa ,ut fOJ1:ward _.11. 0_ be •• en In m.Gaol a "1'01.__
ot wrl.t,lq. ,,,bli.h... a ,.V la..... ....4:.1" 'Ike ""1,. '.'.11
,.".,\.11 ial.Sllt',.A, J..j': 'UI':',. ! ••~tala"OlUlt ot
·llt ...at~.': .11'lra la'oth1. w_t - the tltle iH1cgeate a
11't.rQ, ' ••4it1011g.1llg baok '0 the hey4a7e ot rOJluuft101....
'ut 1'1. lJ1t.,.eatlac1.rev ••ll:ng a.ria1ft of ta-ea'.pel' ,••1-
1q. ana 'tAo-abte .', .u .... ,. fhere ,. 8t111 1n tBe work
.-.l".•noe .1' .. oono.n with the aalli·pul.atlO1l"ot ,t! •• uatlo_ t
(111" .,'.r1table o~a.t·er. ct. l'h_am. t' t. I•• ] .~,( ,_ •• ]
cl •D:rt,OM'J!' 1at.Ul.,••• at.e. •••••'.tetl.·C196.' l. '''1~1'at
'1... th...... ooaf,s·.loa ,0" • te.nlb~. ,••1.'1o,aan4 1..,,.11-
1", ••• _1· ......wl~h01lb.,..8 '-.0••• ".,. _.,_ •., _
att:r.u .t..olelllent. Nou.net ooan.l •• tr_'I1l~ll" .t.llit 1••••• "0•
•• ·DO:"1."._tt::lfu',,_,.4.: _~ •• ,_.. '''.'1. "0'.".' U , .. 1•• "
{1.7)):. It18 b..1"o., a.r.o....Ji., tbat Da:rrt.", ;*4e.O&l•• ,"
•• n.;lb11117 ... 11.;,..., 1'8$11 !lost full,. in hl. met.bld
..'_,traotle. t. 'ft. 4:,.. :ud til., 1,1"1, 1l1., •• '(d.&\.1.... wit));
••0., .. 40,8,,,01:18., k,.. ".~Ju.pt.o•• 0.1'1•• '108 ot •• la-
309.· .
8ho1,(3,.,8)•.• 11 a..... an. of •• 1t ... tiraala,lon. And tbt.
"4.~a4'Dt t •• n.,tb!llt,":hta1n. 'ooU elemento! w(J\tld.be
•• 1t-d.,.truot4.o.j rlm1Jl1•• ettt 01 the -•• 01t&"on n.l!'Y'u..,l.. 4"J-ld.rt'" at the he:~oot ,.l_.M' , •. ,1911,(199). .e,re,
too'. ia .1Ye. d·,_lav.1¥pSi .S·:41 +I Rgt, Bur'. c.ontJla-
dlot. hie' .al"11er expr"'io!ls 01 ta,tta in th. ·wi.40." .t
'tbe plo,.l.,· J he, e.pre"... .. ltonlealoo.t, ..." for tbe oono-
",:•• t -la' ~ua'tll. ' __ ID'.!' '1' l':bi.totr ••• la '01_1:1-
To,ano. d. l'epW .••t.(200.). A,t':u.lf ...t•• ,WCJl!"h nqt,lDg
t. the r.lIlJUrltabl. It_b.Z' ot t1m•• l.,jbl' .,01_. ia vhlOIl tbe
'.a "ptt'IttC,.tt, oocurs, 111refe'1'enoe to 'be v$lue. ot tae
.01'14 .~0'\Pl4 nu"et taet ••4eaoI1.p.oowJ.Dgtowvd. aft
.'OIP'_"IO,' tb••,! 'pr.3u410 •• '. '''cnllb a .ent_at1,_ of
"b.oqht'.. !!le war to ~lletutl.l:r' 1. olear,l. tae .xhon-
•• 10,u
.o~toau 4u "p"lore, Z'."ltoJ1s' nOlI pi',"Ug". ..81
t.mporal~ ••.• dll mol.1\I 11... 1l0US tl'lift,nt ob.a1l4.
"00 __ .0-0.8 ... ne p1U;1p....... ('201'
W. _v •• een 80me of the root•• , Bur••' aatto_lilt
14eoloa7 tabLe ".qht,l.urto!'·. 1994(.). !h:e O~7.'&111•• 'lon
., ill' 14,.,., Qon1;1nu.:•• · ~\D'.ta& 'tae ,011'ioal oap.1p wlU.ch h.
... bi. t~1••d. "apd la la "t'Rj' $.0 1894-9'., pet aboy, all
dul_ u4 1... 41,at.11 ,I,.li' ta. _.;y'U Attaa and tile 4... , •
•t bl"Ju,n-t. (als tather 4'.d 1D1898, hie II"A'~ 1. 19(1).
It. b;,., ••••• 1oftel. ':OM' t... ,1.'8"1" IS :to011'''1
(*) ~a.''t•. :·Il~'1._11••f.pP'~. 't.:'ba.' b••n 0.la,4, 01.'
at 1.a8' ,1""11 l"•• un,.'.MD1q" b,aurl. hi.,·,l',. Of •.
,tU.. artl'cle .,,La :(i.Il1.l1.4 •• ,al1''',O_11.".. ,"4.>800".,01-
it••;'.L. 'I.Mlt 4 IU, 1892. . .
49 Mt1oMl:&a!h an .aitea ooll.ct1oR ,ol)u1",8' ,oVb&ll.'tlc
writings ef the previous f.w year. publt.ine4 in 1902..1
.4&1&11.4 expo.! tiOD.,! Bur.,f' dootJ'i •• s .. 1n pa~t'eul ..r , ot
Ma 80cial 8.ilcl poll'1.al iaea ..... would be (;)'tlt of pIa.cI ,bere;
"nevertb.el'·fle a te.V( CO_It••". o01'lo.l.'nlag blap.Y'caologlcal,
and m.;t~aplQ'stcal dootrine .. whleSt theore,'l.oall,. ,Qst!f, t.h.
latter.are, rele1'an.t_ !b..e~Oumt'ft~\s .,,11, ~r'Oa417,speak1 .. ;
'0 Barr'e'n.tionall. up to 1914"'wlt'b. "be ou..b.....Jc. ot vu,
eel e.pe~lal11 .:.tt.~th'e war·; tU. outlook "M"l!',oe' o.rtaln
eb.aq •• ••
lan~8, along wlth _It, other', o,t lUe t1me,aaw a
o.ntu:rl••-1oJlg '1'a41tloi'lot ratlo_11a. a. ha-vlna led to the
un4.rmlalq .)ld a..8'..uot1oll ot all valu•• ald 14eals, ot all
abaol\l;t •• ·,*lre.8o!l' app••• 4 a. q 1D."'1'tabl. sO'u•• oluMl-
1... At ~h•• all.tl •• , he bad '1800"'••• "'_' .1a pe.e.,
1'88',,* a. la raiSGD '.ol.n'O'''(202). A:q a".mpt.t thereto.",
"'otbto oo.'ruot .e. val-ttl,.. a ••v • .\).ol1l'., Qd to aebie",.'
.. (l•.,lft.,cS) ,.el.ategra'101'l 1aa Goa ..... ". a,enae of
","lol\g1l'lI' ai, 01P.,O ••'ibW' C'01IDllW'l1'7, JIlWJt besin "".b
, - ~ .
aft abaftd:o'JUIle.ntot '~llet 1. ·'rea •.on' ead the orlt,leal, 111".11....
eot. 'be u1tl:rlg8 ot 'an"'•• 'b:r:Gugh~u' 'he 1890'. are 11l0r.....
lagl, .ark.a b1 .. _ttaok CUlltile POW.H et r.a,G •• &D4 the
int.ll •• ,. aM &OOI'1' •• p.·.. l•• ,"1:'."1 ••• ~ the, power. of
:tre.llq' • In wo,~,. which III va. toAd oft-.pta'lagt1m. an4, .
" •• 81aln.
1.'.,0'1",,6. 0'••, la .rand, ~••11*"ll"lne, prot-
oatt".l1' a.us ''0.'. a•• '11:.,•• al'flo"J.l'l, 1t lnt.l.lla-
,ao." q•• l.l. ""ia petit.o'hoe'. 1 la sutaoe 4. nOlle-
••••• ,. (Il,'·) ,
ledeni.a .o~,o,"»not· .,"1,·'h. 'o~pe'.:no:,•• tl' •••oa. Dui
.'!le ye"9 ,.1,.tt' •• :.,,01. bl'.p.l1t •.n"re&H.' .aM ,,,.,,.11.'0.'
iD maa, and e..,ea or an independent, 1..41.1411&1 I.lt. there
r ••a1.. ..11 "la 0011•• t1v1" ...·Qu "e,,'S ideas are -.ut
physiologioal r.aotioM, a.t.rml.ecl bJ ov ano••t1'7&B4 the
m111eu iil .b.io;n •• 11ve., there oan thereto!'. be RO allch tM1l1
a. a.n ab801u'. 'tntb'. er for tb.at ma,'t.J' t 3\1.'1.8'- .be.oe
Barr•• ' v101'eD' attaok. UPOD the f 111".11•• '11&18t ot the~.yt..Utall1', th:o•• · ''''10,'0'1.,.. a.. l' ab.oiu" (204) .The
pl"eVl0.8 .e:ne",atloa. cla1m. Bur ••, - Hugo, Miohel.,. Taiae
&D4 Re1l&B -
oro,a1:eat.1 \Ut•. r.1;.Gl'1..!M'pentant·., ext.tant ell obaoun
•• llOitlS et, .qui •• '11 p••• ' "it .'Pl'ooher la .'1"1te.
];,tinal "'14\1..~1t lDtellige~. CI·e , •• taoul t.' 4.e.'.•.a1.1r 1••
1018 4-e1f \ln1,.era t 11 taat en raba;ttr.,. Boa8nesomme. pas 1•• maltr.8 at.p.u'.s qut nai.s.ftt en
1l0U••.. Ell.s8oat dee ta,oD.4. reag1rou .e tradu1fent
•• tria. anele.t." tll.posl \1,ca8 ptqs 101011,11•••. [ .11 . j11 .'7 •.pa. "ld ••s per,oMell ••• 1•• idee•• am8 1••
plu. s ab.tra1 .... [. '•• J .ont ••• ral0l'l1 a•• 'l1t:1J'
,.nlral •• et apparal,s.en' neoe •• ,h-ellent ch.estou1."'.'~ .••.i·.4•.•••• organ.. ·.1•.••. _.••. 1e."..• par 1•• ma•••
i.aa•••. "II" .' J. ll.'OQ •• 0 .. _.,8 1.'• prOl.•.., ••• nt et la
0'011'1.111 .. ' 4t noe p~J'e. et .~:I'.e. (*>
!h!e 14t., aAd .ven the.e ""8r1 "ord8, Bori., a. waa b1e YOllt,
rep.'ate t,a. uti tl •• asalll ill hia w1 t1ft1•• t t.. e. Tear.(20S).
fai. pbl'•.t&10«10&1 .,t'•• 1.1e.1J. •• ,a't,lte •• l,of :h1e_,t-
lollall ... In ,·it••• 111>1'.:,.4 't,rUtltloll' -V... '10_118" ••
312.
0',"\111 "anl,al,' quj. a ,rte, 80»801•••• , •• a tormailt!Jn.
NatloulislIe •• 'taooe'pt,.t.t.O!l d' \Ul ,eten&1ni.m'li '. (206).
Sllob b 'aoo.ptance'. 1t is cleu, 18 the .xaot oppos ....
it. of 'h' aleo.! tlie fkoD.' lill"; tiO b, ,complet.ly u,nd.t.r-
mia.cl. v•• th.r Oft. aocept .• 81d.'8 cl.,sC~iptloft otBarre a,
Ma'era:' and ta.ill" peer •• a 't6. rates'e 1t1n4:1.1duall.me"
or bo,t. Barre. had 11'14.•,.4 come a 1,oDg wa7. ".rnp.8 a clue
to tbis ,8:,,01\1,t1,OI\ 18 ". ',e' ".una. ift th.~.l,.j.on in Lt K'ft
4"'nl •• that '''1.'aoC.,p,.t1on4 tme d18Clp.ll••• "tmoi_
du., all «••• uant" qu. Itentiel'" 11b'1'1'''(207).. Whilst la
t~ 2 noy•• br. .R Lorra1a.··. Barre. .peaks ot the n.•ei to
"aooepte]!' nos .sc.laY&g.a" in order to ·nous.auTeJr d 'un.
sterile Ulal"ollle". ln tid .• ·81a'rel"1'. ·u. lllagn1tlque doua.e
nGue apa1•• ·;(208). Barr'_ may w.ll b. gu11tt of ttle 'philos-
ophloal 8u1.014.' ot e'alllU.. "e. ~,ullHul·".l qUlmlned. la
1u0141"i en taol 4. l' .xi.ten •• ll'·'..-.aion neZ's 4~.1.
la4.b.-( 2(9) •
!hie 18 ll,ot. howe....It, toa.·tlT a'A1 pbilo .•ophio·al baal.
to Barr'.' lo,o\t'lb..'.. 'mA.(lhl.' 80uo,e ot .",." ar. !alnet
Dd abo.. all the philosopher bd t:ri.Jut ot :B.an- •• Illl ••
•ou,., wb'O'.u,l1' a kind of "by81Qlogloal "",'1:'1&11'.(*).
h••!al •• came t·ke O'ODO.pt ot tn. importano •• , organi.
pow'h,. lJlcarn.",. lo~ a.tl!~.'.Ut 'h"1l"ltolo~ 'b.e "ZO"
,(tMa 8plu,1r; .. 4 tbe ,J'1.1,1..ot '·•••ool.t'.n'« are the two
(.) ,Bur ••• a4e 'he 8Oq\1.1..t••• of SOU1 wltlUJl a tew •• ll"ha
ot';A1. N'!rlYal. ID.'ari. la 180,. a•• ".M.cl a".,'8 le,ctu ••
o:a ,'1'7.'01017 tr'..18" to1896. &&1 la, "1'''10\11. 1118l.o'\u ••
on tbe, p)qs101ou: of 'be ..,.Xl,~" ,.., "00 .,.t••, in 1896. at
tbe ,1••, ot w1 t1111 ',',. ' ,1 :,., ,." Ihe "fir·.' ,of hie. ;,",1'
eQDt ..tQ 11..... ." ~ •• re.,•• toov, Q4 ,. Al. 14••• ' .~.
pp. 64"74, 76..82. 8'...'2.. ., 80.,·'. 01\1.(' work. Ut" '~.', ;.' ,'" " '" ..
a·, ,~. . (1881), '1< .,' "'6· ,t ea '
'a',· ,. '
ctd~,.t lie.8 wb.te,b..'he lol1l\l a••m.erap).!ac .•• :rt learn. fro_
Taine in ie. »"-'''0''). ho.fain.· al..e Barre. take. oyer
a 1'1814 cI.... ral1'l1,•• ,·both P8701101,0810&1 an,a phrslo10gical.
fhe l&t",,1'" formula et alatorloa.l ,det.rm,4.nlam ... a 01,..111.-,
_"l&n ls ,.tebiae'Cl '" the •••• ta.tore .tl,el" 11_1.» and
. 1011B' .. la ..40".4 by llane,a. 1\1.1!S Hilli J'e'bap..1•• « ttl.
t.n." andrr •• t "1•• llo.'1us". to 81v. the doeSrin, oflll.
t.n •• t leamor'.·. .wr'." doouln. of the 'ooll.ctivity'
ia:'W'hloh the lndl.ld:Qal ba. 1U.8 .:root,and DY wh10b h. 1.
'ota117 •• ,.rmlD..c1.ap,.a~. to owe .,••• thing to faln. &180'
wh11.' his \tdeoomposition t ot the' lelft - in 8\tOb. muk.d
oo.traat So the, Tlew .xpli' •.••• 4 at 'till. t1me of l!e. gult. II
Jill - i8 aleo .lal1ar'. that of faine lnJtlt'p.t.lllg'B"
(1870). A. for SoU1. "be latter 'aulht tb:a" OUl" 14.... are
1.,•••" ·parl. .11'.u ol l\0.. ''0._, plonge. ., llft4! 1JDaS.'
qul 1l0R. a.aill.nt" I'll .., -••cell-cSant •• " 4.~o.n4an~.",nei' to~,t
qu'u iJl'lI1.i~r •• en •• ~tu d tune oOllt1nult' 4"C),r,d~eana'Q1Ii'~_"
and .11ke JarJr'. atter h1m, lMUiS"ct 1t1 ;,a•• 'tliq ot Cl
aDc•• 'Qr ......lt.·V .... et.d.e .e)10..... I>.,.·• 1ll~' ...'lchl [ ••• ]
la ':radl tl0,ft de" anoltl'.,tt(210). (tt) S.lailQ 148• .,. fAo;reO'Yer,
..
(*) 0.'.," '''&4» •. '!le. to~matloa.O~.· .BUil~e'tu>nc,H'p t~.,.boa
~;~''6 .awards .1D h,.leq"i'...A ~ota~l,Oll lnt.',1 t._ tie .154.)r, ...ea1e 'be In.tluetlQ Cl o'V.J',.·Ce,tlt.et J'&ft_l.11e~'d1t-
aU •• ent, et.8:' la etnotU!'.d •• o·,.1'".li, :ft_"'''. ' P;lo_'. tlau.
u .... m11;ieu. no_d••••• "e,!Cl.r. a. ..... t..... ·' :It •••••
aleo t'ba t tbe p,Qr".. ot ..wb1.e., ,.Bdrh "..'0, ton4- -1" ln1i.l1..
t,ge.Dte, qU •. llt '~.i'pt.l' •.ohoat 1la ,I. tao '. d.aou ._.•• Jp~otcuuUim.Dt nOU$ IJO_.'8a·e.i,,,,,. atf.c>tlt GO•••
orl.t_ilt 11-0.8_., •.,~t. gNl" X.p. ".. .
Slp.1liOqt ttl tile .b .......q.\l..'.a ltOl'4. Of SOU71. the
t.rm' !m..... " thi. ' ••a 1:. l1._.a lABarr •• " lll1:1l<1wit.h the
oOU'pte .o,t'rqtll' u.d 'leg••a' 41.0''' •••• eqlltl' ... 'la~.
Q. "').J:,.. ,~a·l.in td,alate;r oOIl~<eitlon ot lite. 1,.ac"·
... oppo•• 4to, .""1:'.. 11'"1«' •• • andt .."t.,a' 111 .ht pow.r 1:bey
.x_et ••••••• :be:.1•• ot'Oa.lmt'9'ltt,ual -uel ••• nt ,o,t BUJrt.·
g.rl'."U &l111..1a'.11.otu.li... It 1.wOf.~.b not,1.. 1n ~h18 .'
o••'.xt taat .h•• ,,'.'1U•• tB.,urt.1 ftov.l..o_....aupl ,. ·ollila-
:rt.u1h1.,i!' ,.&'t'ldrll••'••••~•.".or;I~-l.l.ol.to ~ ..... e.~.'10".,'0' 1'.0,,:.1',011 Vu ..p.ti1Wttala 1'.'8'" q.'doa.at \Dl prix a la Tlt •.
...... , ttle pa8t. 1.1...eCJll ill ea.ob. 11141,,1411.1. 'tnat 'unlT·e:rsal'
Tall1•• and 'l'u,tb,. ere non ....xist.nt and aoft.....·.n,.1oal and that
oiltsid. ot the' tnt.fts ad val.e8 ot bis an(t•• t,o~a the iaeSt", ..
lelaal 1. i'ost ,_ are to be to\U'ld ina nub,rot trat". tioDali.t
historian •• m08' Dotable aIlongs" ;t·hell lust .•l de OoulatlCe••
Whil.t· Barr•• ' ownputioulc _an4of lr.ratio_l.l_ C):r
antl 11••"uallall 1. m"l1ell a ...,.I.tio. "pon a wide.pHacl
tb.eme in tbes. 1"-".
In his· natlOJ;Ul'118t 14.01087 Jar~.8 fl.nd. a180 :anew
"goal· to ttbJ.ob.h. ,wl11d6vote h1. lit •• tbat ot 'la a.Tanea .•••
!his la the '41801p1111.· aad t.1\. 'd.tv' 1.p •• '. upon ·biII by
his loczagli:ae' of an•• ·.tor. .the •du.ott.ll· .e :r.e.1.... trom
tu.. I'll' tlUlott'Oll 1)1ht.tor7 of x.c.rt-aillff has alwa,.s Men to
p~o...lcl. trle. re,l.eats 49 ter qu. la hanc. 0,».08e a la
'e __ 1,·, &nelBan,l.claims to tiat ill thi., ....01'lpo•.t.
",er!taole, le but 4•• e•• t.Iort." _ ".'4e.'111&1;10."(211).
A., be ,'It. 1t .1D,-., •• spera't.1ngl,. .'.10.11.I·tic •• ollal on
'b.' b:r.*J._iq up ot, a oblld t.o·b. .,oQ4 ,b... bpat;riot( that
, •• to' llai.,:he:. Gel.W.J,t.... l'llltO' ....y.ft•• the a.teat .t
1,;870). lie. M1tii'iERti' ••lt ".... a18o.'-, ...1:"».,0' e.t la
at••nc.h.-(212),.( !b.. work is $"b.tl tled i. 'lot •., sur l' aoq.1.-
.1tl.Qft pa:r lUl pet.it J;o:w~.lft d•••• lltlmeat. ,U. doan.nt lUI pJ'Lx
11. 'Y1;8',,) litis ,. al.. tbe seal. .la. ",'ea .. ••.ea tae
•• 1•• t18not til., na''101'1ae a. wh,.e, ',he le1Jg,d-for S'O,\lX"'C' of
UD1tl Qc) cll~.u;t'.1oJl. Bl such •• an.l. wu_.pared.
Y., t. 'bis, 8o••tbingr,ulue or t••• b1,\l1t, noteel
.-.rll.»,fur.: was nothing '8)UJn'_eOlll, in Bur",.' olaimea
r.cognlttoa 'of b1. epwl"ual lr·oot. 1n Lorral •• 'j in: his ••11••
ot t.ua.o.lla ••• i1t'· ia Me aa-tl""e p:t:"1.... It.d·.ed,h•••• _
,~obay.h••.l'.'.'.s t;u so.e, tu•••"'.en ine' .. so_o.sof
,1,.
hle b.e..edltJ','or17sJ.ne ea: AUy.trlfle .. ace_41ng )\);1. p~•.t.r-
ene,'. to th. fON.,~.Al., .t".Jl' t,he d.ataot his p~.nt. (and
put1Qularl,et ·ld.sDlother 1111901, w!d,'ckCUle a8 a 'br••• M-
01l.e.ot10_1 •.back t,Q Jur~:s) 'd.d thetrlnlX,ial a.t0bat'm •••
fheQabj.". oGntalnthe tnt,.re,s.tlng coftt,s81on, speakift,ot
):,.uITAln.'& ""u "'but ~ene ltaimal pa.... Ill. coa.no, cae ••
plair. qaand 3. , ••• a1q"'*;t11•• ..,..1t •••• 0:1"8."0118 111 1.,4
to allep.ct that 1his· '41.00yer)" ot ,Ut apultQal root. 1n
lrol'rain' 1. to • oo•• 14.:rable '.":.nt the rt.ult of a 4.11...
• rate 2'Q".t ..»~ 4n4 11'1 •••• ntaot conl, •• lon, or by the 0<14
word hr. auld th.r., llurEuJd,G.• ' Ind,ted at tim••• ugsest thIe.
·""'flltl1alJle'. fore •• , teOe:n41te 4'·.11.1'18,11. 1ma,. (It' ••UUI,
nOll' tOhO!Ut 4. neu ....I1•••• 1f, be 110".4 1n his Qah1tJ'.(al.').
j.ftd .1••wh.•l!'e.
. ' •• e...·. C'¥ul'~Y'~.d"Ltrfenter. ,4:.cr'.r0.". ~~a1 •• ,aterleu. t ••• 1. (214)
Q.f'.po~te ,.1 ••"te, L.rl'a.ln •...".J'D. *,11 aCuta ••ore. p'. IlO',1':' c~~Jl.OL·.n..Po','1q:iJ,•• ' ,( 21.5 )
loUV••. t ,',tlli~' •• atJ~u.q\t'll •• 1'.'11. "ep.u4e ·:reall"hletoJ:lflue4 .... Lort'alne et <lll'elli etalt tm Eldorado
4e ma pena.,.. (2'1,1)
.b4 1n bi. 1904 h.face to' ~J1i!9Il!l&br!~"b.re 18 ttl•• "at.~
.en"* "I. •• ,1..01 <lUI' ue eoll••t1¥i te .'Ut P'. pl'., lcmgue
que m.onlJ1"1Y14\1·J':tlJm~'IID'! UI4'I,I&Mialtil ltD p•• pl ...
ral.0nilabl. qQ,. aaobe'C1Te c'al'Jri'r:e,.· (211) Whil., in iu.
,,£}tli. r,wail'! •.Bur's a'mite thtra.ce .•slty. "pu1.q;uIII
8•aBlt.. ...1nl. o·e·.·t...l-f1.Jre· 4e ~O''I:t.aoo·OUO •• '' ..T••, l.,.
cl:reodtano.·.·, to clteat. "falu••. '''pall'~. a.t. '~itl,oh1 4.
Ilot#. ",,01·., .."(118). 'i.aU,. at t1•• ,., 1. tbe 1at.tu..e,..t
~. . - iJ' ••• -~-.~
(*) ,to 80.e, ,e~t'll' f of QO••• , ~. &1_1b""e ov ap1rS tual ~oot •
.in GllI' pleh of ,bi»'ll ea.' up1)r1~1~. B,,, lur'. nl ••a 'M.
00-0 ot9.'"atl.D totb.. plant 01 Iletaphy.loal r •• l.ltl.>
'16.
hl.,uI'trl.aU,.,,, rt ••als toa:w•• !u!•• 'ha. h.'. ,lar1q
a J'a1. (although on. whie,h 0.$ ia. det.:tmlft.4 Jt;ot toa.i.' up) ..
Ike t••p~ati•• la.t~.Il, 1•• 'te4 ,. a_t •• with the alll•• rt,loa
or tu. f.'11ow-LI.11J't&!.nel1 ••• 1 hu.o:k. "0. n't't8t paa la iorrr,-
a.l.eq.l :•• 1'.:1 Barr'., cteat I~" Ela.!a tt"_ la Lorr-
aiRe 41 ft(219')
•• It.oyer. Jar1',:a ••• ma 10h$"e ... ' ..eat,a '.0'. "••taln
ot ttle .1mpl!:e&t:huuJQtfbl. teal1.~ 4oc'J'1•• ofthe nno.n".loa_,
"'Ol'l'owe«:r)fo. Id.". 'OJ.' '.helat't.ll'; 'ttte UncOuol0'Qs .1•
• kt.dol at+«'1•• ho·.,14•• 0., $11)>> ••• 11td.•e, o.n.,lling
tb..... oltltl •• ot 'bea!d:ve1"" towar4s a flx:e4·I;oal (Har":rm
baa 1l'l faet 1'.1... ,.,0•••• '··lod tlQ-oqk 'tulback teo») ,.MA
JQde too li?I,':is.l.', D.liMi' ua 111 h1••• t1\.. 1&_
'b.,n'le4 'to .,eak et "la ,.el.nt. 4. 11'1no.n8clen'·, .f1t •
.......... &ail eyen '01 1.,. 'OIUU.8ct.•no.;t ad -•• 1pot'I1,0.' (220).
la. b11 •• '.0 •• atlon811.t cloetlfl_. hrow••• ». J&I'l'_.t,.'bsO,l.lIt.
,. o.ba14.fthlJ l'.8tM~88d.4bCl1!Oj'1d"a.,.,. J•••• 4. the
',al'Ya".n't: k•• $ fc:nllt' 1.n ••• w"7 •• ~1.":'". e:u11.r
•• :taptly.loal dUll." the .0.11.1)1 .:t,_tal)1ta~. f u.R1v.r •• I'
1. hi. "1seGus'ot 18t8 oa t.••o.'. "t L1.1.; tor ell_pl.,
'''I'I,t1h•.o1•• i ')lat tbe 1a".r ...
I... lll' '.·6O; ••• t."., l'.«.lle~~.'O.i'".p'."t"e •
•...': a.ou.-·. _ ..1.;ft'.l."'. ~t.~'t.'•..."ltft...'U'~.'.•.....•.,.v.·.' ... 1'.,.••. "".10.'1"-••Q'.,e. Q:J;Y1U.M·'.". [ ••• j.. ,J,f ••• 'f'" ,. I.•••at.
d. Li·.l. Ill. la b:-t"'I,,~c'j 1. 101 au 11lfOire. • .. le,
rt:-raneM8 <to .0"'. '(121) , '
ta.IU,.t'l •• er. $qt~.,•••• th. "'1:*,'\,,,. ll'b111.e,",tb. •
•••• ot ftla YEU'll~' •• 1 '.,f:Q,t,- 04 'A' '.11., '~b.e'"la ~1.
atanq\l:•. 4, out" w.blob. 4:.1'1•• tlto .... , •• , .t -""Ot!1. ,J.ni.·
.'.'\$ ca•• d'l'.·l ..... .t".nt, • .a: Wltll tn••• 0.1,.L'.OD'tf: ;4, ;L1a1,l
1*1,..,. et.. ,.'·1".JO\i>tl1.' •• t.e,.Q,v••• t· ",.. 1"u)8'"
•••• 1'11,1.',u..•.0-... 't.l ••'.at 1•• Je.tllett 1••
(1-084011,••.• , \0" .• '•.. ' .• 11t1I •• ' ·"., ... 48011 0:" a'.U~•• 1pl. ()~l~.lla•.,~tJ .."v.i ..or.t pou:volr,'ul.Jf... 4tu.tie. 1iI ' ••
Atl.,oVI l'll1 fto•• a1,cteo'OUi'9'l'.oaemtl0.,.al.a '.a.e, l.
)17•
•• where 0_ le ai.llen ·la raolndre tl'aoe a' \Ill plt.gram.. Di
a'une maroll. en avant"(222). IU. cOliolu.lon. in th. 1904
l?:r.tao. to VP.B9U' libl! are thesalIl.'
All .111eu d 'un 00'.8 .t d "\Ut 80Jibre my.ter'e .e ...agu ••
qui •• preS8ent.je me tiena ,8. maL eonoep't1on hi8tor1qll',
co.- lln .a.trag' .. ea t)arqu.. Je ne tou,Ohe pae ll"nip' du oo.. tnceJllent. d.e.eho'$s. nil la dOlllO\lr-
euae .nip. de la f1:n. .•• i'oatea ohOle.. le Jil.
or_pormea lIacUlU"..o11d,1,t'. (!'2')
Whil.t 80lle 1:ear8 lattr agaln,.lai'V'W!fe JIISt.•, Ban~.
again conf.es... ttll •• , 'rop oertain que la vie .'a paa de
but. ,,( 224) 1401"10.,.,),"" th.. 1"'.1.."1vi ell ("la 1:"&1i te var!e aT.O
chaau 4.D01UJ"') and 1ad1vlalla118m of the thoqb.t .fthe
70u.ng BQresaa oarri.d over into Bis nationalla" doctrine •
....erl ln41...1~hlal.\l.t tlAd his own '41r.ctiol'l' and tgoal'
imp.aed uponb.lm Dl his ano••tOJ'8&
J. defends l10n olm.ti.re. I'al abandonne toatea 1••
autre8 p08ttlol'uU r.1.1g1011 •• 'rt1'1&4. 80ieJltJ..ll-qu.,
,.ns 4. la Tie, prop-is ••• le m1t,.';,1'UCle CA•• m.a
mort., 3"&1 une tole'b QJl 4'''01:', ... 1i1 11. sOlltllla
tQl et aB 4....011',. (22')
Barree' adm1,8.1ctno! 'ab8UrtU:t,' 18 at t.sa •• o·ollpledwlth a
oOJllp1e" ,.'blc.l r.latt.Vl •• a.'.rLTlng lr01ll It(*).
(*) fbi. ls 90 at t1m•• in a ••n8. walola bas notbing to do
v1 'h .'dl:r.o'1on.' recti ".4 from one'. he~ecU. '7. ID hie '.8~1
OD the friend .t.tUs. ,outh, Stan18.1a8 d.Gualta. for .x.ampl.,
Bur's deolar•• that the l&"er to'ut tIll OWl' "ay out ot tbe
ooamoanihl11.tl,o 61't'"ot tbeiryoo.tb b1tne '·port•.. p1t-
lqlle et • .t.ngulllre ' ()·~IC.eul t1s.; 01',,&8 1\e alao put, 1.11t
Gua!'."'rou.Ya 4an. l"&Zltlq ••• en'~1:'J!d.e8m*l.' le8 _'e:rlaux
!our •• dr.seer .'. ab. ~., . .,1 . 8 l' "
tSt, .. ". .' ',a~. ·8 II' pp~, ... '. y . ,t .'.e •.. 1'1 Am.ui
ISd'.'il'.9E.~O't pp•. 128-3.40.), '~h.e 1m.Plication I8l'iat
anlora 0' ext_t.nee, e:tr1 b.llet •.wJd.cb. p)10.-1d88 a'ahel'.r'
or an f' •• oap.'. troJA 'hie nllil1iam 18 "a114. Jut allonapo.itionlB~\l*t a.l1llGb,an .41111_.10n etethi,oal ban.lcl'upto, •• aenan's
8t., ... u,_ .1n hi •• _aa, OD Ami.1, mUD'A .eal tat.cS b7 Bur •••
~\lo·t.cl .arl.1el'& "Le mO)'8net. ,.alll~n' •• , paa 1. mi., pour
'Ol1e. p.wr1' Wl.C".' la .er:. u. '.pour ltatltreJ 1t at«aU' 4,.
"fTa! [ ••• rl'UOd4' l'ut ••• ] 1&0\11"10.1'., l'r-. b1'1.oD,
1•• ..,01&1•• ; ~elu •• l.a1'.mm •• , larlcb. •••• l ••• l.
m.rpM_ ' •. 1"&10001 ..... (0,1.!109g11:"" .4. B. ',.1eul'l,
Oalmum....x..... ,. II. p. 115' •.
'18.
, J1JlQ111. 118.1'1'.. 1. ..yet: a01... •• put bebi.a bl. oompl.,.ly
th" nlh111ltlc eO,h,sololtaness of his yout,h,.tbe aens. of tile
poiJ'1tl •• encuJs Of .... act1 vi 'ty. of the i11\\t80r, na1ure of . !ll
loal ••• n •• "t ,.t.:re them.elv •• , llllc'ludlag hie OWb ... "le
b&111".n' diver ••,. l'aveu tPimpute.'ana.. l' "lquoi bon?·
qui fait le4.rnleJ- m()t d. tOllt.,. 1•• ao.t,lvlt •• "(226).(*)
"Ent:rIYU UR nou...eau, 0,,,01, 'tane o·et •• t.l' 4:. nlMllsme"" h.
no' •• on ea•• ooulon 1ft hts 0*11"4' 221)• While·, in 1tu
",11"1;"(tSI.&,.'. Burls frankly a4ml ta that all ..-al.... an4
.11 goal- a:r.·11.1u810Jl1l 'f (22S)J aDa 1n ti1e .final page. ot
ta' l'lovel. lnthe .1d.t ;01 bi.su,p,0 ••4 'Chant a. eonflano.
4... la Tie·t lure. wrote the ;follow1., l.t.n.. wllieh 11e l..'.:rt
' ••clue4 toconetltut. 'he 'beat de:tlnit1ont et &1. charaoierl
La Ti. n',. paade •• a.. J. ere!a .ame qu.. ohagu.
jOtm' ell,e 4•• 1ellt. plua abslU"de. S. 8aumei',r. a "O\l"'.1.. 1.11.81,ou, et 1.. .ooanattr:.'r'.' nett .... n. (l01UB.
111"81011111:,. T.l1i DGU. J'61e. f~Ollj'()lU'$ "',8J.r.r .,
aa'Yoilt qat rto.'tre .'a1r •. flU. 'GU. t lU!)Ul"'rlt, ne .,tap.1••
d. rialll l•..J .D. quelqu.e PQ1Kt qu,"on le., C'Ql'UI14'r.,t~::!:2!~.'~t .<:1;') 61:1.."00.' 80tt' 4.. '_\l&'••
Al.b.rt •• SU111, lD ~'-- .r•• 1,,191, '.! 1,rlXl.ha. 80••.
111'.r•• tlq pas•• on -woy, '<tU t.al.nt later 1.lIl".t,ue 4•
•• 8011,tud. pour la r""t"PIX" 4·.. 1".n.... \1.• ·ct.soho,I •• "(2,0) •
fll. a •• czr1pt1411 .»p.1'" p•• t••tlJ 'to tile. p.,Cb.olOSlcal. proo-
••••• 'Of' boil Jarr'".,al14 Lat'orp'. Botl ....aa 'othill',ll.
, '
.;e'.... ,dt artist., DTe atua_.:nte1 ClOJlo.rnao'only
witti abatraot 1el•••• but aleo w'.h 1.M"I- aq•• of "he.-
'19•
•• 1..... am1 .t '.b:.' wOlf1.,4. bt'botb. •• n .'t••,t, tirs,", 1.
a4aptiq lar'bla_I" .• cC>:Jle.,tlon ,.r tile Uao'omJclc.us .,Ul4 'heR .•
fer .arr'.,1a "h. ,ela'tto;catJ.Oll .t the doet,,1aeot 'enrao!A....
••• t- 4rul ,er the 14•• of l..rr,al.e. to .ftn4 'ol!' to ,.rea'.
tl ImY'1·I'the wIIA. in Wbiclillth4n! tJ\e.u,.l", •• w111b•• ,en
as t1_1., t1ntep.". t. III erd"F to •• ,ap.tro. 'tucll .•••,.-
loa ot ueall'lie:rl .... 011" •••• ,1•• & a_an i801at.4, t,blu....
ing ladl ""1401 i. &D I a'beUJ:d t h1.u.. ..Of 'ile 1wO. Bu;rl.
v•• ultlma.t.l1 "',be .Ol'.tH1C,O.,.s1'u.l In tbl. (Q:•.•• , ye' deep
craok • .r•• ta." .ve. t. i.be .41tlc. b..h. ..d. c.Bstrueted :tor
bt••• lf. Bl. J1a:tl0';aB,lJ. •• r.pr,ttent ... a'tem)t to •• trenen
bill_.lf 1. aa ab•• lui •.• bat th. ua"".•• 1. not Q ab"olttte,
l' t. a r.latlve, tliatorloal Pll'o.uot.c .....'aJ1tly ..... lvlnC'
tor all ala .t,aok8 'on '1at.ll.c,.lu.al. t, :8arrlta RJ.••• l:t was
8ut.t101e;nt or ... lat.l.l ••tu.al 'Cs be a.w__ 01 th..8· •• Jd.II ••• ;
oraua Od p.·.•'u1a"•••
B' •• la al •••••• l-OlJPlUll'.1_ all« 8:,."011•• '~OI."tt.1:'••
•••'n'a et hl.•',oq 1. wblob tlt'l'e , ........ 0''•• Alalui a
h.l'th ... 't 40.1_l'l" ..a"'.·.lt., ... , Ut whlea Map".l 1•
•a.., "tlle!ftl.agJ._;l.n to laveatnew .,tb., aaJ';r'~.t.o
8:•• 8 e.a~e.p.l'qJ' '-'gOt aB ,8uft.sr1ng tr'o.th.a.,."ruO'tl.,..
ett".'e et a eJ'i"ee;l,atloW,l., .. 'ibl aboat to att ••pt
t. ".".ll•• tAe ,.t14eftU,•• Q$ »e·,•• t 111.'.1'1 'til' a -,., •• t10
o;aelaqbt Oft that ... e rc'l,_ll,. .. ami ul.:tblat'l1 '1 an
."t.mpt " 'Jr•• t.•• It <1If'b:8 whiDll w,tll ,-..• .,.,•• lUI" "al ...
Y.llu¥8 !BpI .... of' tko•• tbAt b.... ,. M.a .... tJ>.,,4. W. ha."
b•• D 00.0 ••• 14 1n tb1s Oh.pte~ w'-;;,hth.: prl"".' .. , 1D"'I•••• 814e
ot J_ri.' 'tlto_kt. Me pv;'~ltt1 ta•• 18.' , ·41£1 -
.at. Ba't ,lit. 0... ,. ~.1.t.4,'$ til. '.,a.,~.....• .,.1 the
'20.,
,••Ue11'1"081.&104&0:0_1 •.,....d,01It1.,,1 .,,'1.1t1 •• o:f 'Ill
matU:I Ban-e'e r.:'..... ntah at '.mpt: 'tiD1'•• 01•• th. lnt.ll.'ot".l
411... of bJ..,.1., ' ••1','. .!ll. ,,,.,ooll,'atl ••• t t••·••
, •.,... le to t.t•• 8••• P~',08' .~ 14•• 1 wltioh w111 ob.aru\el
b.la '.nelli., aM. r •• turtle'. into .a s1qle: 41r:ectlolt, wb1ch
will plt.yid. a aeeel et u1tl'\ _d, bAt p•• ,'eet,. tbis »*Hofta1
411•• _ o.toG an "•• ,sot b-.a ..... a whel.'. 1t , •• 1. laek...
lq 1.Utnlt,. laQlld.ttgll'.l allnel.·. Gftlty.l_ 'up.... Th.
ene.,. 1s Aeo:la~•• to be th. poll t1.c1u. vbo dlV14e '.he
ooot.,. aDI a,,~•.,t '0 Impo.ae upo.l, tal•• fan1vIl:'8.al'
all. 'abs.lde' value., the slagl•• ufliqlalJP..,· ••• 121 1''0''
1. ,••• ·.••1,.,. tQ'1! :l'eo•.n, ••• ' e:t ta. 10.'1 1i'.rrl'G~1.8 et
.u.••••-:LonalJle. fidel. th...e.... o,t l!lu:t •• t. 00"'.
11'0. .ttl'll.. 't. .ation:ali ...
au;r', t .0..14-..,." 1. e.aentlall,I"atle uel J!c..l" lA
a. woJt14'W•••• ch1eto.e.c"'.:r:l·.~u:.o 1... l_r.&.".,11 ",aptd
O'b.a.q. 1. ',b. ~U.lt.et·l.lI1ot ln4l18t::rlaU •• '1__ .tt....... , ..
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(211)
(21.6) lit., '011"" n. P.JO.i'
(211) In UD IM.t'~)£".1.922, p. ft. ., i tali •••
(218)1111 Mi.". Aan"' •••• p.>, 2,51.
(219) ,ott. J>l.r •• II"'._,.,iSm.,!. p. 14,.
(220) ,It ,JudiD, a'e B;£'.lrQ,. pp. 186~144" la),.
(221) fD.".•.o.,.~.ur., ,.,.,'·.'1J.o.,ao..'..,n,.•et. p. Otl.'lt", 1 '.1.'."D '.aq.,' ..~..r. a.',I' ..1.0.ndela..",.tu •. cl.:r,eooat, 4.> :Lt.le. au .:L.elhltouI·' ,t, :1!0 Illl, 1898.). la.... ,. e·'.'4';'91' "811.", pp II 265...2.6., '
(222) 1b&,., PPi 2". 26$-
(22,) In Un .IUI" ii_r,. l'2'Z. pp. xlv ...rtr•
(224) lit "'M' A'I:211,._'4. "':'. ,.'lon" 1922, p. 1".
(22',~ It' 9'&81.,1., II, p. 24th




Alfre. Jarry .tl11app8&1'8 aa •• 1pa~S.c t1.gure. Bon
at Lava1(k7eee) 11l187'. hea1ed - ot •• D1ngeal tub.r-
oul •• l.'rollght .D or SCIl"...... ',.« by .&1118t1"1'10a and
.xo•••1.... drlftk'ftl...lalai. 1. 1901, perhaps 'h•••• ,
~ol,ourtu;l,. ... Glrt.1nl,. the ••• '111'01'0 •• '.oe •• trt. ot
'the Puia.t hI. da,. to'.lll' \tll'O_p~.l1.n4.d'by t1\e co.".p-
oru7 r.adins putbll0 ott ".3- .".« D1 • .00,1.", whioh be
10athe4 •• :4•• p1"84, hi. d.at,b. pa••• d ala,., \lDllot10",
and,'b. gr••t,..p... ,.t b.18 WOl'k *_1 •• et ID.11a)Oll11'tll
, ,
,.b;olt,l, a.tter '\(01'14Vu !wo, wheaa Iury lttvlTal ",gan.
wlll0hb.a. oontinue. '0 tb.• pr••• at da,. Oon"1aPQJ:'arl••
,
weS'e ta,olaatecl, pu•• 1ea; aDd at tla.. l:"ep.1114. \)1 'b.1.,. ., '
bl.ur •• ld,e' of • 1Iiaa, vi 'Ohbi. outlaJUJ1'lb 4r, •• ' (01011.'· •
.' : . ~,. : ..
.."'be, w'o•• a·.bl •••••l _4 b.Jl&,.'ou(q~l' or ~.tCJ701.-
rid1,.., or' t1~...__." .'... otlon ,. '.lQob.ol. 4.11gbt la
o " • • • ••
I'll."lq tb. a••.t ou,1... ". Isp'lol't.)·.11,. e.e.pa«8. and,
'be .'oand'ala he or•• 'e4 b..... le,.n4'a.,._11 wOA4er.
, p,.)lU,., tba', '.0,"",01 lUs'OOllt•• perot •• ·••• 1a Jurt •• 1'.1,.
• • I : ~ : • • •
u t'nevnat1on ot bi_ Odobu ... t.·l' 't,tl. '~r. Vb,,' .1101"'-
"
o",r ••• ,' of wbat. ha. 1b.ea 'wi,t'D .bO,Qt, ler7 alMe Ma
a•• ':b le oOM.ned lIo1,11'01! .&l~' "tttt 'be .0·... OOlo8t\l1. '
~4 ueodo,al a8p.ot.O~ Ai'. l1t.·. !he ta.le ot "bJ,. olaapt.:r
18 ,0 att,.pt '0 4L.oct'.': ttl••• al ••••oiUJwlU.b.lq MU ••
•1.·••t»..... UQ•• -'0 1n.....'I ••• ,.,th. pbl1o;lo,MoalldU"'H'
of' lurl •• 1.t .t. JieT.al.4 III hie wttl.,(.) •
. .
(.) Uat:ort\lU.t.l,.~.r.l.l ..~l. 'lop.pillod ••• , 01 Ian.,
ha. a. ,.e,t b'.'.apu.l>llett.a. altho_II Ir .... l1ts of'ollt are I
1.,.... 1s.n,••• '.'I,.tt I••,'. 11t.an4w,.... ".
'b•• n. p.t .torwu4~': Aaoor'tlll 'to t1lt t1:tetot tbt •• , lar~7.e. ab..... &11 .1.pl., ·..... ".1 ,,&1111' tile '601;•• , ot 1\1. ·U.•• ,
hi. l.1t. ",ft.tut Clllt.U.': p.roTo."'1.,n,Go•• te'. 1to,,'.8 1••
•,••v.att.lt.a, boog •• l ..... (.1) , .. 4. l1lt J1a.ube:r'. It, .xp..... -
14"1. 1"'.'01"., I.: "o_t· ••• Itre 4.,,'ut la ""1.,,( la
11oh."•• '1·b7P'oo.:rl.'..... -l· ..l ••l,••• la r8yolt. OOllt~.
la 'o'tal..tt6 4- la bl'1.,"(2).
8.,,*'17. b. ha. been '.""P:8781" ..1 re"el',
••• 11.1., t)).,. faD4_•••• 1 .,.utl.t7ottll. w'Orld• JurI'
«,'.nine. t9 .onfIJoot a~aurdi'_7wltila....41t7t
la.,. 4, ''-''111.l..,.l •••• 1.•., .··,••11' '·'400114Ul. '. '. par.ft. J•••••. ,b11•• ,biq,ue :l • .,.J .lur, a!.e'ott ...,
,. h"Jtl. .1 1••• ,,1$1.. I" l ltab8041 't. d. 1I0Del••
L.••• J :L..t.i •••• 1 re..•• nt.: ". I.."an.•..7 '·•..•v.r.l i ..••"SWl'~..lui •. tInt" b.... peat batou,,, .la ortlau't' .t la
811up.'.I,\'. 4. ltQl"..:re .nfU.p,t •• s•• l. pre,,,.
_ 1>'••• ' .4'1•••• ' ...... , 4·."'.0.1'41 .... (')
Aaa tte ba.,YI. b...4 ••0rt bed, a•••• hat· ra.lll, .aa ·11.,.Dt.». :lIlQQ ... loa, _18pl. ••• 1D1111.1·.I'.·'tu, , •• 1&1",,,,,
4-.mt:r _".apk"'iiqu. tt( 4) •
,." ..
4 ta~. S."17.e ... il ••• waila' aolm.wl.· ..CJ.JlgJaft,"a
.1hl1,1.. a•• ,.'bo11•• 4 ln t,b"ftlU~.ofVhu, •• ,ea .).ee Sa
1'l1. work .g •.•t.pt to It) be',Olll tb.... ut'atl •••• extstlag
... 111•.8., _4Ix1.'.1 •.1 ."811',., '\. 'lb.. ore.titutor aew.alu•• ,
&adttte :reTel.tl ••• t ,."w".".t,I,.l OJ! traas ••• 4.."t.•J.
t rlal1t, f 1
ler, ...1••,.4 ..aaa.• e.•tre.,. ••• fop 111'he e11d be .
1me. l,..thl.t_e',oft "ould 'be ·eOilltl'lUtt' •••. £ ••• ]
1,,.,1\I'Qrl'. nlbil'_.ttl,,,,. I..• e p,oa,ttl •• 814•.::'::.,::::;,:::'t:f~:=:.: ::.,:,-:~:::;:!:10.ft
'fl.l.•. t.1..aV~1.'O..•.W\)...~..• ".",0 o-a tohroacdl tr .... -O.,ut •• tal. yal••• ,_l',
Poutbl7. It. ball b••• up.a'hat ab...... 11.1••
Jury'. al.l. 11te wa.8 the e~•• tl0.o1 'ut· .• ami 111
,
putt.ula,%" to 21'8.11•• a 'usloll. 11lMe '0_ ;p• .,80., o,t 'art'
aft" tllt.'~· r••• ~ •• B."Oll writ •••
'·oa. al•••• ,.tap,~11" •• '_It,.. tit•• pl..,.. a.
Wl1tl., la cU.tteJ'eJltla" •• "t.n\i. 1•.,h._ ,,0•
•••••••il'. ..tl'l .3..a.t' .t laY1_ Ye .'" 'tou"'t~
oont•• t't, P;IU Il.lr _4_1t,., a.ft. .0. pril\.lp •• (61)
Aa. '_e tri ••4.t laft7t ••• ellda, , •• _. ' •.lil.~.
Apollu.brat
f
.1l~",.,.. , ,. '~,tv..4•.1.'t...0'0... OB: 1f.• ""
»U.lIlel1'.. ..,' -91J1dJJt;' •• '.~ ••• ,•.. 8•• , .. 1 • ..,:01•• ,
_.ut.' ••..1a •.• ', •• 4". lA,llt' __tv ••. e.••'.'t. ,,,.. 11
"alt to.' •• llttJ"' •• t '•• o.la 8.e1l1••• Jl1.(1)
I.n' of ,Jr... vi.,w. 0_ be· d1.8.. L••• 4 out .fllaltct,
... a08t .r 'he. 'I oo.nt.'a ... le••nt of 't~'(ltal lVrJ a.
, ••••••• a ,..... 1:·, 'tbe,.,'1 ,a t.,.,tlOral.;f .1...... til bte
.... klana .e.ertaial1 lid at..' ••.• lDa ...... la .".e. , •
•• 11,1..... a t••lo. of ut alta ,111',. J\\ta r.1:Jtl a.a.t_,
wlat", am4 lAthe _. 01 .aa' •••••.• 1f_" I"p ••t.
d.p.. of .,....1110..t10.•••• tltt. -.,."01 .. , •••'ala'
Vilatw., th••• · 1q tor Idr1 ot t... 'en "a:ri" ...
• 1»:.... 11 .1 tht ,.up••• e eDi,.. 1. 'lb.. ,.. •••• , •••• -
• .aat Ut 'tb., $·QUl"O.·. ot 'ar ..:st •• e.'1Ii1't,.,.al1 bl.anrl'. ,bJ.l •• -
.Phl" All tlt.a.u. q•• stl(uUI '0 wbi.,oa 'the ' ...... n' chap"!'
•• ,••• t.to proviae q an.we,. Jtwill be al'Bue4 tbat
Iar'1:',"I' • ..tewot the, wo»l. 18. 1>ot. lDltlall,ana till.lly.
one, that 18r'.olute'11 Uh11t.tio'J, tha1 the roo1ulol hi.
nihill,. altet'. be tlolUldill oertaln t.'atul'e. ot oo.temporary
;,ftO__ " all'i tha1:in 1••• paJ't hi.• at'tltade towarda bil!t
ownart (or llter.tux-e) 18 d.,._i~.4b,,. t!la' ... 8 nihi11_.
Tb. i1.UJt' ot Ubu repr ••ent8 III • .8ft88 bo'. the
'.glaniagaa4 the eft' 011.71'1:1'. wo.lt, h. po••• moet olearl,
til. poDl.. fl:t Jerr,·. tUbll1_ vblohi.to ~ re••l'.,.d.
W. oan be.t belia,. 'bel'.tot'e. wIth the q••• t1cnU whai 18
tbe e1sJdtloanoe t,or larrl Al••• lt o:t'_ ltau•• , 'bu,;
ana the X'ea.on tor lury' 8 87."""10 prO.o.10ft. .'! ani
14••• iI10a..,10.w1th Jli.'
'1'r.,lr" .. f.w wo.,"•• u.1 1>..... ,4 abo." the gen•• i.
ot 'k. lJbu 01:0).e ot pla,' aJl4 .Jr_.tiC trapenls. Muobiu
AU 'been ealu.tttl to. 1"10Wb, tat ,.Iett,on et the .,,~',e".1vot
tbe pla,V:ttII"f but larry n' •• :I"ol.1 •• « t.ft. pl_7 a8 hi.
e•.cl.u.s11'el,. ;t,. orl.1n .• ,0 b:ac·kto tit. 1.70'- '•• a._.ee,
whlth lur1 at,t.d,.al.om 18S8 to 1891od.wb.... • lars.'
nub•• of tl'agiDente otl,cboolt..rfuoe. ah •• d, ·exl,t.d
".t.l" hle artlyal. 0•• , ... 111&.,'\tad tbe UDt.r1l,lJl~'•. aa4
.,1._.,."tnt pl'Q"10e ••• ".r,I •.BllI'Jr', w.o" 1. th. eye.ocl
.hl'PGpl1.. 1nou~t.4"toll' legllot .••que qui iGt·.u
•• tld.tt(eJ. - IX, W•• Ian., wno,l .... , •• tbe Datil. O'bu. ba•• d
", ••• ~1,1.~ •• ,tOt1D&tlQlle .. 1•. :llr'za'i.lt ,Inl.fllf, .1.
• ot , ....... ' 01' •• 1,1)&1'.. it, •• ae 11•• ,,1•• ,,&0' gaY.
ti.ena.. .'"1.& t'o 8.8011(01)'7 tan,.otcHJlleGt,1T.o:rllln.
fo_',Jrl~ b_.a. 1."·'llrsW'.").
Ib.e flg.re. andtae oltlalnal 4.1'_&'1,0 fr ...... t.. .~.
'Btl•• eMa'101\ ott.,.t., 01 ',he 'Iii''''. the 4.v!11.bl,
pcJ'.O'oolous 888:001bOl" who.. a'tl tu(h, to til. world baa b•• n
w.ll •• t1n•• &,"'1.] ftigat:1.OD,.napPUIJllOed"81bYOlt ••
Iu .'114.,4':$, _an:' •• pe:-aCUtn.•• " ••, 'CH~ll,l.e. with ".(ee,)4tl"an ••
'8,.io,. _,_gal.'. cte&'trW>"l'.e 'i' '••ec.lbl.'" ,(10i')• !h.re 1.
ao'tliAI »em:a_\)le ••0'."'•• ' wbt 11 l'... kable le that.
wl'llll' JIlOe.t 'bo,. (a.lld Ian,'. Icblal-te,ll ... ) .oon
1;8".. 'he .,tag..t i-el,S •• i,. _4 1t. er••tt••e. tar
\ellta., larq 4i.no.... I'h• .,.bI1'0.-' at"'tufeot tkeu.t ..
HI!' al... w1,I. tb. WOJfk.. d , •• ' fig_I "lUob .,.1)01t •• '
1'•••• anie. ".,hi- tu .,;,.4 bJ.•• :ob,.14a,.. 1.t.
tAul '.ao04.
Jt ••••• th.ta"at ••••1.'· 'of Id•• ~'''.1b iula
t,••...,.',_1811, 'Ull ·,•••.tt ••," ' ....,era na",
•• ob. .,; 1,."tl, •••• t'•• tS.". o;tble ,b.•• calo:•• tlr'••d
WOD~P•• 1 'up.(il).. W,ltat11etJI'tatn 1.'_, all ttl.
, .
... 11 ,u1bll;'•• ,4 ' •• '/8 of l~.,..,...t".",. DI·"'.
"11111", ."'dulll. ;•• JI~II$"\'.,.'b;, ...... "j,.S.,*
,A9:J;Ib£'.' .. r ... eal til.pre •• not 111Ill·. _, •• Ott tbe tieu.
o~ Vb.. Ma\t71o. $atl1.' 11". no"'''1' ,nu .lltl1t,ter'"
,ub110.'10.1,,1a oaet~_ •• 'uO'••r. 'ot 'it.... n1.•• , 'b:e
V'u to,ol." b.'tor. ta.,u\;laatl· •• S. "01_ 'on .f'DIIll'.189:6(12),.'b:e"1'101"_.' ,fit: 'u, pl."." th.
Il,'tIl8: •• 1'.0,.""1 1- »,••• "'.1: 11t6••• '1".... " •. __ tu
~':'i.l_*.1:•• o,f •• ,pt•••tic - .. abJo.', o••••• l:.. pJl:.,.. _ ....
, .
, .. pas.p •• ih.',.,.t ~."'f,i••tl" ala.lt a , •.&1'(1).
,'8.
Vlh.11Bt att:er 'tbis eve.lat', 3e:8r, eO.tl'1lltledto provide puppet
perforDlarlc,.s trGlItlme to time" aa4 published several
f'u.x-t.her.al'tlon. G.t "be va~1,oU:8 OOllpl.~t.Ubll pl.ays 11'1
add! t !:0Jl to f'rape:nt,81ncotp,erat." 1at'Q other worksf aa4
the two .M-WPbs ,d1&';;" Ubi. ,18 fo'r 1I1epromotion of the
t1gu,x-.o,t '(Ibu. in ,larry.' 8 'own, 1.i£&, niG emphaSis 1'8 required.
larry wa. ...-14.a111 obse,ssed vi ttl tbe .flgQ"eot U"DU
troll h1e sehoolda18 onwards ..a prelude to the more general
fascination which the latter was 800n to oo.e to .il:ercl.e(*).
What,. ttl••, do •• trbu. r.p,1"••• nt tor lu,ry? ae 1. ftot - at
leas1 111!'bu. ,R',&; \)1 Ear the .oat lmportaatGt the Vbu pla.,.
- on the wnol•• satirioal fleu., a fact waleb larr7 toolt
pains to "phasi.e. In ,hla famous :D18COV. at tke pr.ml~l.
ot the .pl.-a,.,while thanking tnose 0%1 'blC8 taTo'rable to the
pla"Jarr1 nOJ1eib..l •• ·• p.r·'o'·.a,.d aga1ut,'t ... f"aot that
"leurblen"f'el11anoe a Ttl le ventre d -Vb. grc, de ,plu.d .•
,satirlqu •• sJII;boleaqu·o" ne 1ten a pu. ,.atler pO-V'o .•
•oir-(14). Andin ".,. PHllip,-latl "~Dlh publl*bed on
tb•••• 0: tlefl~.t p.r17ol·1I1IQ1"', he' tv''''e;t .,e'cifled.
Cl I' •• tla! exaot ••• at ,Monel,av Thiel's, J1! 1.ebouq.cl •• :nl 16.arlel •• a.ra.it pllltl1: 1Ianaren1s"
Put,Q.lti a.",eo oeel QU1..... p•.ohe que .!lDI...., '. deveaioDaj. .. als '.tsnucbJ.s'. p,rtalt~ quecten-u no....
4"0' o.ua~dj.l"e, ealet". laldeulr'., _to.
., D••. i~o·'S ,ame.s ·,lIe. ,d1.tl~ue;P~a1JCuu 4e. la,a,.. du O:O.U ·et<le 1.. 8140·uille. o"t'.ctern1're
teule, en l.ui,. ntest pas ,.mb-r1oMalre. (1,)(**)
(.) '1)lca1 was theX'eac.lo11fiJtaohl14e. WaG qot. attu
t,'he "£i!lt" i. ."0'8. '...PO.l,.'iOb.'l·_.cl'l'~li.. II !,.D.i, .•.eu,'. ' 1.D1ar.' ' .•. e.h,.e, .:1'. toutsell1,_, 8 evatla a•• a bo,t'. [11: ... ]. ' :Le 'tJP.dtaBJtt'
."'lJtt legencla1re.I,1 1 J es' ••o&l'e.t l•••• '.~a.i <'etlo1e
OD. Ju~y In tb-e.M.rode ' e. Augu.t 1891. 01t.
,'., ,'. --,e' '·C 11•. , . - _' a (1, -:8' . ,0.. 21...27, p. S8..)
Pt;a:~:o~twho·=.~:.f:::;oJ':"~a~t::~t:-~I!~~~1.
( •• ) 'her'e va., hDW.'Y.l', <GD. 00 •• $101). enl whl.obJur, ·a.uo".a
.1tl••• 11 to b. oUl'le,a..w,a7' \)1 the e.tbu,.1_o'E .8s-i'a11l I
Oo.nt.
- -'
VDUtlllJ"etol'e rep •• ,ente wut 1.$ itO.' tall!•• l '.)tf bestial'
lD man,at sJ18bol18ed., b,i' '1'4:,u1111.' or belly, he le
theve1l1.t1'tl'l$,e1s f>fVa1'lt1' ,$ KOclUli •• li" f••t., wb.owas
pre ••• '." to ,the benQ's p\l})liG 1. the .am. y·eu asiltu RsM,
(the work "a. &.lsoi.41eat... ,1l:le144u:ttall" to the 8••
,m., Marcel S~h"o'b)(l'h Aa he 1'0118 nis l>ullt ao:r08S ti.e
stage ... mtd ao1'o••• 11. earth - hu becom.es 'the peat ltegator.
,tb.g!teat 1,.y.litr ot all Talues; he 18 even., by 'Htlt..
t'ietll1.tt1oa. the arehet.1P'tot allbla~;'y ·(Md th.retore tn.e
l'legat,I'oQ .,1: all ~11U).pt.of ".alii,) :
La .,,11.....'la toqe parta! te, le ••1.1141St
1"."':t,e ,a'rfa!t( •••J. ;Pl.. partal t que le oy11114.r1,
.Gi,ae ,arfe.lt ,a. la 8ph~r., au !fo.eau rad1. 1.
corps bl,.rp_81t.~h lOll., .on 1••morpb..', .OllM••
be.\l., (iT)
..... ·o"'.r.,- trbu 18 •.oi 0.17 an .lll.trwaent ot •• 8&t10n., he 1.
&leota. .gr.at 4•• 'J"0Y'.;r,. Iqry be or,atea or foud ln
bim,. lA ta. WO'1."48 of Roger Sllattue:k,. fta ·oae-... "·•• 011 t:lOft
aq.at '.'l1t7 ,8". b,toJ'. ,Daclaft(18) ,_ nlls._Ilbi•• '. pie.e •
•he exl.tl_ ··$'r4.r'! .%14 *rllllllt t r.tWflqt. subm't to
fib._. I'f,!CO,Pls,l-C _tllt_ 'bu" ' •• "'.ali.t.no•• t his.w
..hb. aad .ppeti tea'
S'.~.'lea..·.Ullo:eld,',' f' ,de. oltrQ\t.111e, ,0'\1 lUl t.,U.l.·.«U'.· .. · ant
.,,' "'~. ~o\ll'•. 81llf .,e*,e t:."ll"lft ,. reraleeq,,·11•• ,la'H. {It)
M08t atpl1i'oant .,t .11 'tb;. tllO'.t1••• fol' b1s .e.lf·-obaraoter-
1.,,-,'•• 1. h1s ~--kt la,)aBQ1. l prop•• Of .1s aewly-
devi,ed taxa,ticull 8118t.m' "A.,..c IC' ,y.~'e.e,j. ·attJ'a~ vit,.
fait fo:.rt.e ... lo~. ~e,1s11tr..t.t: •• t le .ellli. et 3e !Ylt'en
J.1"&*.: ft (20) !be s_eplQt •• ,,'..t,l1iuat,.. .i.tne' Act.
".rr"$,~e' ot gj'ft,£'"-!6dISNtl@:t:. and in the ihlo!.l'e~ of ku
l'nB!!I.I sa,bit@,milo,ial, ._ill iledl £el!l Proles.alnee e.
c4_.-.. "i'8'Ui"tllJI ll\nl parl,* If whcere lie a.tp,U'lQan:oe 1s
tutlteJt ,~j;.,,1Ibe4 by tit. tae, ttlatt'at-.ds alOll. as a
cAua•.t.rl.atloJl 'ot 'b\U
.Qaa.n4 :1,·,:&,•• ,,11.1. , ..tat. la, llbyr}I!UUi;e, 3e: t_'~.1
tout 1., •• ad\\) et ~•• 'en 11'&1.(21)
'be ,Has,. li'.US up the 1011.0 .t Ubut eateraal, lUGral
r •• t~..'.t., valu..ot arq Jd"ftdext.Ral to blasel!" exi.,
.0 :11.'*"1. 'tb,at he wll140 .. thing,. .,.etl"'o, t,he wholt
'World. _lltll,at&tb.. vb.le of .aulnCleven ... tG:rr ttl.
s_".tttao'k!oa o.r l'da 0_ .,,,.'111'., 01'wlalJl'.. It 1. 8.lpj,t-
.toant tba't .11 tne ••• of b"th Iltl,B'Aut D•..·b!la.b••
U'u 11Dtleb.lJa •• ltoa, ~h. H',. a.a.,lea.!., ., e.'u'J'ywlleri
b.e hi••. Jta'9'agl\de •• Jflthiq Qr' tum.,a· ,w.'#-ytb1Jai .,s1de dow,
lD •• aroaof ,..:.WM.' •• '1. p~••• Wllel"J.. 11. qeat na'f'Qe'l
What elae oan hEl40 '1l' 'go aV_1f,
Vbn Ilt•• elf. .ow~.e:tf· ia flet a .lllillEr'. .1lU.1J. •• h&$
been clh,f1a.. a\oV'., •• a ,~oduot of .e11....'o.,.·.,1·.1I1 •• 11ectlol1,
W'k.~.a.he 1. .nalvt"7 t'.'el.t. In.. kas aot •.,.. ..eaolled ta.
Ita,. et r.tl••"tGl'U h..ue hls act10"8 •• .ot 1_0J.-&1. lJlilt
.,.al. or ev•••• tttl't 'p.,,,,••• ,,,.,t. 'ike JlJ:04.0t 01a 'e~rlt, ..
lnc .1....... ;e. Bit' ft. la t__ a.... ot tile a1h111_.'
J.rr:,. 1. ,,,•• 'It.e •• t 'll. w"'I!4*a., _ 811*'.10,1 the ne,." ..
lOllor 'le"llli_'w .1 all ,..la'i', _. asa .,.\)01 of •••• r
w111'6'.9'':.'" Bet. ,:tt.gll".' l'.,.,11ez-'.a.i 1upe ..l
annlh1l.ator: "le tuettal tout 1$ moncde et ~. 111".» iJla1."
:Before all 'Values" 801:1id al$., all bel1:ts Game - l1bu, eon-
stl'tutlns in the work of Ja'llry a sym"(J;l of almost t1allu.cla-
story power f . a. symbol in ·which 't}\l,tre seems t'Oe)118t&1118.
a vie!O!l of a w()~ld in 'WAioh all VG'stiles of t oivilisatioll' ••
all Y·all.les,. J.deal,san4 beliefs have be:en destroyed or tt-oa
wh.lc'b they h.a.veV'alli8hed ( ...) II
I't ls· olear also that Ja~ry 1111ende,dus to see ln tJbu.
a sQ.rtot ;ve1"1JIlQ, a symbo.l uniT, really valid. SI,4ertalnl1
in' .•n4:ecltbe au,dleno$ at the f1.tst pert'orllUee of Vb! .RU
te eee 1ts.lt In the chara.cter Gt t1bu, with a.ll hie c'baract-
'l'i8;tie8!ot avarioe t glQ'ttonr. stup.1dl., ana cowardice.
This ls what Ues beh1nd the deliberattly paradox1.ealexplu-
ati<J11 ot tbe ae:ttlngot ttl. p1.y- "u.ll.e Parttl .. 1n the
P.Oi*,_ •• -broObure 41s':lr111Hltea to tb. spe·o'ta·'O~8 at the
Ple,llztt
Bull. P'art est partou1i. et ~.; p.,. Gill ·G.se 'ir'Oli...e.';::;:'f. (?:~,: t2~o.tt. raison qu'bl:t parle
u4 the lnt4ut"o2t. 1.ae.pHs.oed qu1t,e expllc1 tll in th.
arttol. 'QuestIons de tb.eat't'e'l
J;' ..~ "9'0,,1. q,\.u~,1. ria.all 1.""" la. .oille ttt (htTarrt
le ))\1'110 o.Qlll8teeelJttr-011t a.'s tton'&e 4e Km. :t..p-rlnee
a". neawn&nt,,,ol\. 1. vi1eleux 8"vo\1' 81"'0 a•• , o.r•••
d. taureau.' t.U1 oOl'pe.4. d~a&~l'l•. selo. l' e-xac,'rat-
1011dee •• """ •• te" 11 nife.t p.as ",naant qu.e le
pu.. bIle ai.t 't...e s'u.p.tait la fte de 80tt dcntbl.
ignoble l..._]. (2'.J
ib.e anger at 'be publ.l0 -"la i."l-, as Jury oa11. it ...
aro •• , preo:1•• ly fr·OlJl~he tac'. ..e'el.l.e, that 'bhl. l11t,elltlon
vab fullygraap.4J "e.11. $I'.e't ti.o;h•.•. pare.! qlt'.11e a 'ro,
bi.n eup»1a"lt.uolqu· elle endi'e"(i4) ,if
(tt) <It.,als.o HaUl!1ce gal11et: "0 itt:
a••ilt to.i;. OI'Q7aft...t. to"t. '0".1. 'It
• ,.. a\l eent-re,d. 1t'un1T.r. oo,a.lqu ••
belai_ insatiable vie.'
EJ.lt;at1t.atall., aan•Ill. et le ~mbrl1 4u
Cont. I
ihe perf'o.J!lnanQ&of~bl1 DI' was a A.l1 Derate act of
defiance ot tle theatre-going publ1.()oa tbe pal!'tat larry.
givIng totse to a soandal the l1ke ot which was not to be aeen
tn Paris tor many yeax-s tooom.h liau'rent ~a1lh.a.ae' 4es'crlbed
the Rrem~,lu;;. a .ttune «a1;e qui ,tit epoquedans 1*hlstGlre ti
symbol1.8mett f a "e~ita;b'le"lu~:tal11e d'lhrX'rJ.$n1 entre leB 3eu8.
'c()lea ~ symbol1s'88, 4eoa4ent(us·, et 1a131'1t1que bougeois."(25),
!he daY' tter 'the l?Esm£lrre. tn. whQl of the Part ian press
hGwled.....oecas1onally w11k glee ,..tar more often wi tk tury
and l.ud1gnatl&a. !rb. b.tU"geol~p\l)lle w$8oatra,ed at thts
"l>lague1n.fGrtlt", reellngt.bat 1t haa been 'had'. Jany
was b1tt.l"ly reproa.hed vita mystltl(!at.lo' •• lranclaque Baroe,
.\UlUne,a up tne .tneral opinioa wben h. wrote of the 1'1117:
"0· ,.et un. twn1eterle or4ur1ere qui ne m'rl te que le silence
cia m'prts ( ••• l. x. .eau. e~ft cC)JIlbl.... (2.6) E<YenBen:ry
lJaaeZ',who had 8upport•• Jury's oaJape.lp.tor the staging of
'he play trOD! tUs po.st at Lt'bit ,t! "Rla. ",...01.tht~
: - - - . ,'" -:
"Ai; la:rr:'1 8e tttqqua.lt e".de 1.111 et, d'e~Od"(21)- WAil,s" at
the 2!:.wl" 1,'•• lt". Co1J):"tel1~·.~stall.(!lng 01'1a s:!rappn'tlUt
bad e)'lollt •• at the audle~o'.J "1'0•• 11.'''"7'. pas Q,\le l'Eulteu
.1 to,uta. hO~""' ana J"1.8 le.a:,:, hadlfd" oOIl}).la.Wna
'nat Men 8. tout ~u .o-n41"(28.).
Jone ot tu. was mtf!tak.ft.J~1:7I.,. 4.n4•• 4. 8.e' 1'.\1'$1t
tu mOlld.". .bt.onsst hIs '~P"l'" depoel,.dat1l$l' h18 death at
""fte otrio' of the Merw- wai toud. a do"1.~ ot l4 pages
in "hled)"he haa.uetull, p.:8,.t .. $oll ••• l.n ·ofp"•••
oQbinge of li'eylws 10.'1le to the pla, ....th' mor.' oll1:rac.o" ...
11 a'Cll,i4 "'Vie.a (sueA as' 'b •• ,. of lenJ!7 loqui ••• ' k
(lOll',. !r.o. p:eev1oua ;pas••
I mona., all ~•• ~..t (\\1q•• 1'r'i..a ., rial''',: .1D1•• , a1 la
atll2!'e, ni. le. dtda.l.ln'tim •• " (8.\U"1~~(J:\'lt •• ' ... 1'01 ••••
Par!s, el'CUEl de hallO", 19'58, ,. '1).. , . . .. .;
,.,8.1'0.) .r80·.1v11\8 pa:rticul.ar atte!¥lti<:J.}'h :8ut1211 of the
ev.,ral lengthy rev.1ews :favoZ"abl$ to ',he play figu.re in tbJ..
collect1on{Z") !l
larry', famous "merclre.iln" f.lung ill tb-a tao. of the
BaI1.n.0. at: the Tery beglMlq of tlie pl~lJ·a'ands &8 a
eymbol ot his wht>le attl "Ule towards hi public .. wh1t:b 11'1
thie instance rep.•••ell'. Q, miero'eosmof t:ta. worl... " 1&1"1.(*.).
H1s defiant Qea.'eBlptoan be seen equally in b.is th~or'etloal
wrltl:ngson, th.etheatre, a:ad l11particular 1n his Dle.QPul
at 't.h:e p:remie.rl o,t 10 D.o'e)l1b~lr 1·8,6. I. Jreeent1!lg the play,
J..arry spoke Iroa '.,b,bui a table Gover.a by a eoal-$,aelt; hls
Jluner wa •• according to 'Racl111de,wh.o was perhaps the pers ••
who bew him )eet(lneotar as anyon.e k.ew larrY' well}, "••0
et froId "'(:10)" Where,the mahing of the speech vaS net
4elib~Jtatel.l placed 0111 of ranl.ot the a1.141.no."a un4er-
.'taadlJ!&, J~ry de8cen4etl intodellbera'. abeardtt1. as la
bia ~xplanat1()n of the 'Etut.,l b.e had oean f'oroed to JUke (ill
.fact " t.here were not aDT)·t
_,OU8 a.l:1o~. p.e••~ .,.,.0 .~!1e~et.s ~u!90nt. sue et
~tWC qui 80nt 8\\41iaue·s! d c.' '8 qu.elue,s eoupure8.
J'8.1 f'a.,.it toate,s les C'GUpues qui ont Itt e.p'.bl••
au.,x act .• ,urs.· .(m.e.•~ a, pllUJ~f"Ut8,PasBq.·.'.'~."4,.»8n8 ..b1"
,!I-'~'Aa.,altt. at'SIJ et ....~'al ,~a1Jl'•• upo\t:r' .\lxel ••
solne. QiU. . allt'&i . volon:'U.ers cO\llp6... ('1)
(*)lazrT"S scatol,ol1 (aloftg with thea_erOll.romeo! ••x...
_aU .7.and sexual In •• t>.1oh..... ".:f.ut lA JUa work) 'WeuJ.4
provia.a .~lc:h 3u.:at.bllJarO",.dfolt. taepe,ebo_alJ8t. .i'roa
tb.e "srand troll no,lr «t'ouequ,'on ntl;".,,1.n,t 3amd.a,1I otiB ..
Chana'i 4u D~2tn·llaf•..to ';La "e~4';Habuni.s. tt of FaSI,r,l., ..
ana,s' e1:' •.Gpe1"8Q the ,.... work. tbe whGle e _""upaacl
8,.))'Q11.ed 1.'her faaoll.'".el,'(J,..tl •.•• ot-e.ell'lalref.r.nc ••ana allu.ion.,aboWld illt ••,worit or le:n't. It!la, ..be, however.tu. th.,. 1"""81 me!"'. thana man ob&es.toaa.r1'9'11lS from.eh11.dhood 'traQ8S; ~h1Jld l&:1!rT~. 80"01081 there aa, well'b.
a certain 'ph11osophica.l t intlt'lt.;100. Alo.Dgide ite tlUlotloJl
o,t eXp'i.e,alon :A4.$ 4.f1U1UI tJJtan4' oon'e.,", :rOll"ttl. vOll'I,d
&.rou.a: bt.i·it..'.81l'&18.0 ...a,~. tl'lAeato.' ,.·er:o •.•.• le .,.nott.nOfr.4uC'd.J'lg.a.lel., !:fl.ale, belief. and-Tala.'. to tb. _ue 1e'9".1.
a d•• ~nstr.'1011,. 1n the .ost bl.at.nt andiJ:aph!c ,Qnn.:r
pe881b:lc$,o~.'th•• qul'fa1.no. (la J:a.t-lr'J"'8 8,.")0£ all vala.a.
The emne uttel1 o$ol!lt.,.p'b i'S't titt public, anti for A_Md. ~ at
la.rge.- "l.a :f'Oiule" "X'llJllS throQghthe whole of' the a.rt1cle
·De ltlnatil11:edu.tbiAt"e au tlut!i'bet: tlle'!1ob' unu.eratand8
llQth1.ng of tb$ theatr~; it .1$ i"a.)J.ble only of J'eactioms
lQarn.ed in a.dvRneeOI'tU.otAte'd to It - tfla tOlllf:iJ oQlIlprenan't
noadEl 1'3'01,mats d:i._utio:rlte:ff(,2). And 1.1'1 an anpl:tb11sbeEl
art1'.l.e W;t'! tte,n silo1'tly dter the p~.eetJ.Jlgf en\:.t.tled 'aouee
Argtmlents8ur :1etb.:~atref, this same a.bsoll1te eolttemp' to%"
"la. foule"'., along with an absolute IU.st1n:otlol'1 between "lle]
petit ftQ.\~e«•.s intel1.ig~n'$'*ancl '*[le]gro4 no.m;bre-,
l''lUlS througb tne w}:tole ·of 'tche twee).•• Q',umen'a(',)., Wh11.,
1.fQuestl$:B8 ie tb'S"re· ,iltl.nll" s replytQthe .rl tl08 ~f
I'b,101, h1s0tu~telD,t 1•• V.'ll Ilore total. if possible, tor
'tBemob' ...."le pl,lbl.1c. 111Mr' par 4etltdttoll"(34).
fhis g1-ves u.s Et clue t(>one of tbe reeons ;toJ'lar1:'Y'•
•4.op'10.o' tb-e per80Mge ot 'bu. 111.h18o._ it!.: tllru. l>oth
.,..oU... b.leova.1al1t."e 1'1•• et ,.. wO'lI'lt ·.- •• pS'e••,e.
attn. same time b1.s contie.pt:t(J# all ttl •• , _o_et Illa ..
all. 'ha~ i....4.Pt t_ a ...,..11-,. '.aU.olt.ri.of ltk....l.4••
wr1,1iel"8,artists 01' 1l't'.ll.otu.. -1, pet!" l!lombit·." ••
6,1118"('5) .,
111" wbat Qlre'·,b.: e.urees Qf etuenan 0\1tlook? !he,
.",at be .'QQ.gat 1,n the t'QAI of .ltt.as CO_OB to tit. ml11el1 ..
t,he.e.1....0b.... 1_ l1t.;f'uytatelllce:a".:lao:l tae capital -
lnw111cb Jar1Iy,all"eadl a preO".10.& yOU! rebel 111 ble
sekooldays at Berm.. .oameto t.,.llectu.al as.tu!". Jarrr
tak~$ up.ertaiQ 9£ 'tae id.a·s or , •• a••• l...1d .•,tlll1 1.
tAl .• m.l11,.u.,•• a4Q,8r'l'1es th •• 'f'. all 'extJl ... whtclt t.w, 11'




!wo 1at'1u.ellU)'8 in pe~'l .•uliU' heip te mould Iarry' s
nlhl111ftto view of tbe \<Io'1'l(h the ext1t.me 1.41v14uallem and
'anarohist' symp'athleaof the literary intell.lsentsla ot
the 't1!ie. and tbe a-oUpst_tie tend.no!e,., 1nhel!"l1t in tb.
m.tallb¥81eal '}l.qrlz1ag ot- A'l:Ull-e,J.'O". wrl '.er.$ belfo)nglng te tbe
.,.bolj.8t lIt'tr•• ent, Both of these factors have 8.11'.ad1'b•• n
dlso\1aa,'a' some length in P~QvtQu..ob.apt.Tst an4 1t will
suttle. her. merely tOI reoal1 briefl, th., .ost rel,v811t
f•• tures ote.oh.
IU.y mil:ht we,ll be take. as on. of the fineat
J:",plfe8entat1Y'8 at tbe phenollenon of •decadeno.', at least
iD 1'. eo,:nc.ptlenCot art, and in 1ts preoccupation with
Tulous fons of "nU 1nve,reJ,o,n. a•. va.• il'lcGmplete
sppthl' wl ill a generation ot poets w.ho sought to inT.&1i
an ultra-refitled l.anguag'e incomprehensible to' the ·vulgar'
bourg_Gis pub11QC4WAQ d.tlq'ly »1'oo1.t •• 4 their bellet
r:
1n th. 80Clal 1I•• 1e,;•• n••• 01 ~t. No 'ot'her 01ter. efhi.
tl.e. m.oreover, manifeats a more to'a1 (tont.Mpt tor and
Wl.oomJr_.telns 1'.~eQtlon of i'1'1$ soeie",y in wh1e:n h 11Te.d
i.an larr.,. Bat whe:oeQtile:t" .tn rev,Glt slai.ast the values
of :nlueteenth ...·oen1:ul bOtarg.'oJ.e •• c.t.ety Qa.raeto look baok
(•• d1d<Jlaudel er 110'1) to :a ral'D:anii'o,l .•• a. 1d.al. Clath&11e
pa:a-t" a4 othera <.\lob. aa Jar~yt8 tJ'tten4 .ktlHftt tal1hade)
w,el1e to.elk Ii ne. .....0'( 1d••t1t, aftd , __p08. in '•• '.aG-
Ing t,beoau •• of 8~O:lallaJn.. Jarr, tt.ld outhtO'!' . b118.elt
no 8110,)1 p.st or tta"-t ideal.
Be ft. 'c.r'a1nl." 8~.o.p'tible totb. anuo'nlst fen8nt
'46. '
ot tk.early 18tO"., and the s1llp:atbly tor anar,b1am in
sym.'bolls'111euJ hia trieDa,s Hareel SQhwo'band Pierre
Qaillard bot,. Wl!'etea;rttoiee 1n prat,se of Ra;vacbol, aaei ll.e
h1mae,lf "a. a ;reg'\llu contribu.tor rtJr ,e.eral feU$ to
'he anarcho-eiola.l1.at Rlvue' ~·a.P!t'l!e. ;Out rr Jar,,'I \1IlOOm-
prom1a1.q11 rejected the values et t,ne bourgeois so01e,y
et hia 4a1, if' he til'eat.a tke UIIJ and 'Ot.hell1 social 1:ast1t-
llt10,118wlJhsc;:ol'_ ani tJUf)aa(,.). It he had n$'b.1ng but
".o:nt.mpt i.'or the plat! 1u:48. ot 8 'progpesslve' bours.oie
1deo1087with It8a.otlo'M ot 'Pro«res ' and 'Justiea' (**),
he treated witil equal soo:mthe sec i_list and buman!tartaa
.ympathles of lIa.yof ta.e sel1-at,,1.a ianarohitte' of hi8
t1me. 11180Wl'l tanaJ'chl •• ' was a nih!list!c indi"f'lduall ••
ot the tIP. described \)7Octav. M1rb.aa wben he wrote: "La
8ooL'''' .stun measGnge, le preS2r's 8001al tm leU;rr.~ 1.
pact. 8001&1 est rompu. II n. 'ueslst. plus que 1"inti vlAu,
son t.mpe:r ... nt. salo1, sa coneol'.J1ce,a. voJ.~Jlt' l, II if J. ft ,,·6)
In 0,11. Of Ma "arl1est pu'bl,.:he".~te: .1','Oiiaotll.la.!! '
,'thIMtl' (1894)" •• dl._1 ••••• h. do.triae. of aD: Bml.1e
H.!U7 as patent a.bIHU·dlt7 (th.reb,. contradicting in advano.
tbose vho. two 7'US later, wl11be t·empted teO ..... 'polltloo-
'47.
ana1"~hl$t'significanoe 1n trb,uloi):
Vous ,raquez leea:na.rc.hlstee 8nbloe, 3- frappe la
bourg.otaie en bloo,> dl'sdt Em11.HenJ!7e Apparent.
lo,1q.u,. 'blOul"8aJ1~de.potaQhes.,absur(tl\' guano,..
allt:oontre l'absuJ'dl" [ .... J •. ('7)
While in ~b. 0llaD.s,D:. d'U,»&cervelal, (which dates, like the
l1bu $1018, from the Lyo'e de ReMes, but was kept and prom-
ot.clb1' l~r'1 tor' eXEl".l,- the 8_e reasons), 1t 1a not onl,.
the bourgeois who 1.$v11·1t1ea Qi, rtplldiated: alter tbe
1'1)1.£,1. it la t11e Om!E~,"W'" b.1•• &11 whQ18 "p~'elp-
It' la tlt& en prellll~r. / Dus l'grud troll no'1.1' 4fousqu"on
n'reTlent , ... lene,S). (*) And 11'1a review, in tA.e fietONI
.,1.kYle 1n l896, of ill well-meant.»g it naIT"~lU'p.al d')la
MV2bl11! \)1 0., A\tllu,'tln 1,',.er" J&1:r1 expresses a pe.J"fect
oon".mp' torth. aaarono .....oolallat clootrinee expounde", in
the book, the conolu~lng remark:. 01 )U8 review are:
:LITr'eq1ti 'en4rait , 4i.onb'e.r qlle lee ·o..ar:r.1$1t.-
anarol:d.tee Bont cte aU'Vals lJ.ttlt•••u... et dont
le b.ero. '8at f1nale •• n" .g1l111o*1·nea»:rla boue,
al•• 1 q;\;1111 oon'Y1ea'. (,,} ;' .
!
I'ov!ltre 11'1le:r:r1". worl cumOl1. find the slighteet trao. ot
,(*) . I1hout go,las .of.itt as to all_B •• rq dil' •.et Influ.,!loe,
1t 18. p....0$81.b1. ".'0'. ••• a p.'.".-." till .•l. b~.·tw•..e. tb.'Utla tJallPbe'rt
et all.a WQ1!'k.s·u t!tts PQ, ••qu. .oh,oolbQ7 10ftS ... 4 .'ttel'
el. a.eDte. of '.he.. l1b\1.·.."°1911'. pr.serv,. 'aM p.l!'ome tea .,larry,
wi tb.th.lJl' ··a.ob.ln.A. 4.0',,".1.1''', eto.. ut1tbtl ectQal17
lllr14 proolamation. ,. du...rtll.i this eraot Ulat'otd.st 'terrori •• ,
o:tva.l0 •• aau;cAl~t. ,3o:u.r.ftals _t n,w8'pap.~." wM..a rece:aunead
"h.mu.r4., of ••• '.s.-sof 'ke' bo•• t cl ... ,. l7 ebll1ar11 pu. ,-
BOlle •• aDe - t1r •• po180lt .• pit.., glUJo- anc!'t,b.a 4estruct1oi"l
ot p~~erv.. ,., talt~.a"cfp!cal'''''pl ••. at~~t'he :following
fsoolll ,.10e Iu . ... .. ' :ot .t••,8 !.alSS7:
·~Ga.-tl,.ll.. ,\0\1,' .'i:" l1lo7en., t1.e'.DQ\UI dOMe la.
sCie.acuiJ'a,laon:,.d1,sparatu. ".,tt. soc11," au .f.a8'1~t.ttl0.8
o~1.1a.ll •• ba.e'ese,ur 1"",8'0,['" le plus .ttr·ift' .. Rl.10» ..
blll"'8. Dil'lVI3CIS.
WBe\"•• -llOll. h.41men __·" .~·I,'iDt,.,ae (#~"a cleft'oue
&g1888 Ubt> •• ent .810n .80n. t.•mp'~".·l'1t.l ea :ta1Dd~,1"'d. ,",lr,
parle f.¥~. lei9t~.r4" 1.· f91",.Que ob.~qQ.eo·ollp port4dans le eorp. 8o·e\~ 'iou, ••<. ,. ?... u. plate pl'of:oJ3.4t' ••• 0
(eit. lean rulrRoN; B1sto~H«\l .~\\Y ••• nt _"cb1at.ellt_te,
p. 196. Ita11cs in 01'1g1l'lal.)' .i." '. ., I .' . ..
'46.
tvtllel' fro. lab 'aaaa 'bellEtf in __ 1al pOp'G'$$ ef ..,
kind(*) •
fbts a!lUonistie llQcU."ld ... ll •••• ~.r:eovtll!'.lea4. 1n the
oaee of la'ZltY (as with an~"O:.r()f b.1seoa:bempoJ;'uies) to
a f alii., bae'll llpen. tue 11141V1d1Ull •self', abtyveall t. Al.
m.'.p.,810a1 t:bJ.nld.",_ to u.nd.r~tanil larry tull,." 1t 18
ftecess., ,. see bt. a,atast the baokgr$utiof tbe 'idealtsm'
ot ta.sym:b$l.ta, al·velle·at with both.i ts '.,st.ie.al't 8Jl14
soll.)"118t1c t.ndeac1es(**', hom. the, moment ·fiJl. }U.s· tU'r1val
in lut., ,Ja:ny p.lllnat.. , ..t. tkel.i t,... ~ ,1tt.of tbe
(..) "erhaps .o.·.ch.a1i'aoteI'18t1oet all le lanlta a:tttt\u.1etowuds wka.t wa,o.rtalnl,. toralrenoh 'intellect.alt ln
th. lS9Q'.'. 'the moat 'bun1a& ,ll.stten ot the fay •• d 'the
to\l4.e .•oile ot pollt.le·al u4 1&01&1 a"1tllatUU tAe,",tu8
Attat~. In ~a.ct At•..6e.,••_ Jany".vo1•• fA lOftf utlo1e
to 'he 'Ufa!l:t, eqaaing In fUlLt1r. aDd 'debtlJllld.n.g 'at .11'b,,-
DJ "It.' t'et'as1:ag..'. t. ot,a. ke •.14•• 1ge,:fI\ •• icOm:a,I'!t ••. VIP. 'pp.
96-101.)... I.oa. ot b.is.lllle.ls be agaIn a'a1. wi'. 1ae
ma.tter t .Slain tulq at e"ae, • r and: cl!st,an 11Tlew, cl'lili oall,.
cnn~s1t1ert.gtb..wltQle a1'tal:ra8 a 'e,ec'a<lle':."" .. 'ml4.1tur ,
cb-ou. - otf.1!eiJ. to "ti.heipopul.aQ. f.@ its •••• 1Ient, ,('.rex"
re-,..tn'.d .in J ". c" ... ' du.C', .«','ta, 'i ."' .. ,N"i!~,' .•
pp. }' ....4QJlft.,'·~a ',.. ... •.....le' ..~. '.", .,. .. "11, V~ 1-11-.Di (lu ..-Mall'cb. le", 0'011"&1118;, mer ·~...l\O1 ' .....' ,er • .' ••
~ ..'~U.81....18.'$ f ,8.' .ahar., .'la.", .1l'1.t1.,41.1;l1•.Jln»i.~le.,. 'I'I!'II'Ql'j,'t'rH;fslfl-!tl"IJ"lte blilrl,;' w~h I.moe,'.on ,iii ?FaY \\a» ~.:A~~orr.niV7~'h,ellnfGlttunat. Dreyt •• ,
ad ,.1.1'. 'tTb,tl rep••• e.t1ag A1. p•.,.•••• 'OJ08) .!tle plal b. the
app·eal"&Jtce Qf $at1¥'fH btlt aS$~Atbe"atlre la 1. fact iirected.
at e",.~,on. conoen.«. larry"s owntpo.8!tlont le a retaeal
$t ..., posltloa •.
• 41••• .r.n" .Qt. Iii! to '- B'tl-llel. ,b.o... ".:I'., b, on.
of IU.·"r'1'.e l'IEiPl!",_lnw ..'CL )le .,•• a~e$ atmeeltcoa.vlnced
ot 't_ .bmo•• aee 0:. _'.,.rUSI "No•• al10.. ~u.t\tl p:enaer
Cl\l't3. eat le 'ne du..0:14_1l, e'«_ bon ~tt'l.l""au_altern't tOll'
418'.lp11%18 et 101411"*(9.;0",. VII, p. 21') ,Oea tb-ll be ta.
same Ia:n, apeak1q' 81" ..1:t.8 .' ••• f:ar mol'" l1k,l" ls 'Cbi .,
- •• wi th.omall7 0••• ,1' ,'"Ita'I" .. 81.&4 vl'b. tOill,U. iueb •• k?
!AB ;r,t·'~'ftoeto.taett1~ltt.$· of t_ i·'.$QG4' arm1.ttieer
c.~'at,.ll ••".'st,e \111""f1.&1\ Jar'l7te Do_o1"'.10& 'of ara,
·41sciplb..' aa4 'l@I'aa"'t
<....•• ) ,POlr. tb. mO'II~., ..61" tllel'Q Le 1.':ltt18 .or .O~a1t,q,S
e.,14 •• Cl,'" a:n. il'd'lneJlo.\l"ll iarr:1 ot Bp••U.tte "','.1"8 or
tld.ftk... "billt 1t 1$ pO:llu.1\)1,$ ,., •••• 'l"a.... ClOlltll!Ullt7 ..
'b,.tV.tUi b.1>8 tho.lliud t_'oC oe'Jttal. oon:t",Q.utti$,.a
well as 'eelr,al. '.l's•• l ••••M'...w.blol1... de •••• la. J,I11'1-
"•• 0•• at tbe "er, leas' b.l,.b1,,~_',l.,.
cap!tal t his first pttbllshed text appeared in i tlc!o')!!
Puis 1.. April l89} (Jalrrywas only19 at the t1me)'. in the
literary $l1ppl.ment 8fiite4 by Mareel Sokwob; and thro'l1gh
Sohwob be soon met Oatu.ll~e,,M';Q.'e~ Oot&•• MlrtJ:eau. 'e11x
,.,.eon, and the s\;lpreme master. Hallame. He also met
AltrtaVallette, e41tor of the Xl,.wl, founded M,rou!:. "
btS." and h1s l'lo-ve11st 'Wlte8&tJhl1a.; Vallette pub11,8ite.
hie first boo~; ld'Jil1Ul}i.t\.sab;t, 0&.2£i.1 (1894) ~ and
through ,bJ.1il I,e:r:ry vas introduoed to the wh-ole of the 'ymbol-
let coholl''t assembled a.rov.nd -the M!l'OU£8; _engst tAell Re1l7
d. Gov••• t. Fro;m t)).e first, JaR,' ework rev.ala an aa.1ng
.1'u.d1 tlon. an elttJ!emel.y w14e reseU.Jag, and. .. eveals l'dmto be
fulla' ab~.ast ot all 'the cuI t8 and. tasW,eDs, of the <la1:
anucn18., .18,1018.;, OQoulitSll, heRaldry. the, cabbala, arul
tbe r'&at.;,. Moet important 01 all, from the time '$fble._l ..
te,t pub118hedwork onwards a marked, t,eni,nor tovar,(\.,
801ips1am. i$ alrea4ys'1irlkingly apparentll1 t....e work of
'.1"1'1(*).
!,he: .O'.~ 1.,ort.n1: '(U~lJI.¢Vtl, S!(jU:i'O, of th1.. t&:ndeno,.eems
to be larry' e one-time' f:t"llnd and collabor tort RIma d.
GOUlnDon.t. The tWG worked together 10 edit tbe firs. :tov
(*) III Oh. of his' 1,alt-pu.'b.lllJheQ ,.It':s ."bell ,_au, ,J.url
briefly evoked tbe l'ap:tureud:. ".blc)\11a'8em. •• ~? 0: hiadia'cov-
eft::!, u"p.o. 1ll1., r. uri V.'''.l +11 PaJ118. "ot ap'bQ,11.et 11'.' er"u,' ," to,outl tut.1ng' -.1 t.aibl., ttnou •• a1.l.otltie" to» hla. ·On aag11le
lpe~tJ.e fiuol30ur4",buJ., oft,1•• revo-lu'tlonna1res ttl_ ;pelt lO1n'a1D
pa' •• ' ... , •• s alOh' •• ad1l1:1tUuJ" l'4b:louisaell-8at que n.
OOlU).uont' p.u.'-I')t.,otll~ d·a~t~•• ,'.'~at10ft•• ,. qul. vera
1892 f ,t"a.,QJ'ta ,m.ltl'ta3e.e, •. A".4~ie .11'1&\,U8. ,~Q"ewt
48;1>611 •• l.ttr •• ' .'telfor,eat &191".' •• le. po'1,,; 1po:re'.t, '
qua." leu lut ri.',l'. ea 11't,eratue (1l1"'.V188;1t 1Ilanlt•• ,-r.en,ltu.1Q1l.'" ,aum01nl .. la. l'U$ enthou ,1_e.4'alolt8.' .••,} le ".er.et ,4. l'Apooaily~8!nl.at,l'olnt_ 'tr0f". P,"a.n"tll1GQ.• ent¢"1_ 01.1 ~,~e~l,aoomme WIJ. 11ft.qu'onroul.e" •• il J." (0.9 .•,'
VII., pp. "aO-l21}.
, '
lssues etLtIla,1ev (ti~st pub11,ehed la October 1894), until.
a 'break OCQulrl',edin their iJti.ndsh1powi.ng lothe, activ1 ties
01 GouJllont f s mi'-tHiS (*) • (fol1milont' a lJeLa't1!l Rst,gue
(1890), t;eansla1:1ona of ander\kd.lte oomme;n'a:ties upon 11ttle-
known religious and mystical WGl'i($ct the Mlddle·Ages. seem.
to ha'Ve inspired many of tbe tbemQ's of larrY" C4sS-,We-.
0liQ'i.t (18,,) ... a,mOl\get (l)lAef'8. the ve111f.1gueof ·Oa.sQ....
A21'lo.b.:r:.ist' h1ras.U,. based on mediaeval legend,s of t~e
EmperQr .el'" the oontorted symbolism ot Christ and the
free ...-oroal, and the w{)rk's apooalypt,10 vi.,eloJ1s of tlleend
of the worl.d. \1/h11st in this we»k and: in nis no... ls, Jarr:I"s
tlt.at.eat ot an. Jl'onO'WloelOent.8 oonee:r:.n1ng 'reality· 'bear a
marked r •• embl.ance toG-ourmont'. comceptlo118 as ol1t.11l'l4!4
bot.,.in h1stAeore'tlloal wrltll'l1$ and 1. hle nO.81.8.
tlGumollt'S: .:atnuelast!o 4efln1 ti·.n ·ofhie phl1<UJopbJ,cal.
'leieallam' i11 tn. pretaGe to Le r.,,1"ll.'ld"§!'9UI' (1896)
;r·l;y in vltw of th.e 49.'. of 'hei~ ,app•.,uot ...~. hls
equally entl'ttu.l ... "c affirmatlona taa work ot 189' ent1t1 (I
ktI4'aJ::j.,!,( 40) .. Oomment.,Uag upon SenopenAaue:;r'aaphQl'ls11
"1. oad. at a re.pr'senta.tlen" t b,ewr1 test
(*) )er'tb,e (de) OOU-X-1tut.e, who att.:m,,",'d 'to 8ettuoe 4arry. but
~h,'0.. a4vano, e,B we~e aavase, .11,ptU1tt(J f !fhe '.blr~ ,Qba,p'Ci.r. ...
'Chez 1:a Vi8111, n.et ,.,.of Lt;mQWt defi.V,.sa$', '(189S) i.e a
aavage satiJ'e of ...a•. .inolden',. ,oa wif!ci aliloat 1.andedJarry
ill pr1ia.,... All tlle same". aert'be mftl ,baTe b,.J1 1nstJ11~lIUiHft"al
iD. obt:.lning larry's 11&1$"$' from, the a.l!'lfty (t& 'SCUll) fromml11tary a.J'y1.ee. larry 9wallowed a 1 11'«' d:Ga8f!Jt polson!).
(**) ct~ obapt.e~ ~. aIR;a, ud 1. part1t).ular the 11D.at "Pe
1'aP:eo~t l'honune, sujetpeneant .• l.onde. tOllt ~e.qul et.
~xteJi',1.1U' au m01, Jl t exlste qu.e •• lon l' .tel'.qu' 11 8' en taL t.t., ..~J , Ctast oe q'le S,oaopeabueJ!' $. vulce.rlae ...'8U8 ~.t·"fo_ule
81 1JJlple'et si ola.!re. L. mona. est Ifla r-.pre.enta'1oJ1. le
ne vo1.s fse ce q\L;! est, oe ,,,1811,. cfest oeque ~\eT&1.A.l1t8l}t·Qn.ommes pen.anta, a.t'ant tiemonti.s; .1Ter •. et peut-Ive41ft.rents."
~$ CHUls'ttU;e•• .e loI1q\\$$4. tes IQ,A.&Jrlam' .• '.eat
:n.'''tS ~ G~ .,IOcXU)alt <ilUJ .ea ,rt)pre 1:nt.lll,.noe, qu.
4nd.., saula realt·te, lemon4eSpeQlal.t Ult1;ttt , ••
lemo! .<.\'·'.1••. t,. veb1etul·e, de()~me •. e:ct4nu.e •. "cuar4:e
8;e141. sa pe:rs·"l't~ell.aetl"'lt'; riem .e $8. meat .'Il
4.,.h~Jr$"'c!U $Q,3et..'(>Itt\~~s.·._t, .tout .oe <jueje .p.a$e.at
reel: la 'Gale real1t.e" o"'$1)la pensee. ~41).
In.,uQb a tl"c~7r1l!te()QQrInont finds fine lutetessau-7 ju".tltlc,at1.ol'1
to~ "tA.'erelf' Qt tbe 1nat'9'1d.llal t,u ta. away from 'he "pro'b-
l'mA'tt<tue:seent1t.:ligea.es" ~t tbe e\xte"nal~:;rldJ tbe ,t.elf·
1s 'botnself·.u.tt.lcU.ent an,. by the ~ture ottblll,s,. compl-
etely 1$01,8. tetU
'" r.~a1bl.4t'.,•• l':.d4~1._'t&11-t )1._ ..'''&»11.".•ull
b«U!lIJ;i,." t1aeorlqttEUllieat .• ,.()'lr le mocl. Ie S8 maIer ..
d,.·,proble.attquea OQB'1.3.m:~ •• t 11 '., $utt1t l. lu1....
•'.e·e; 11 le taut, pplsqu'11 est 18<)·le de .Sts
sellliJiablss auts..ntq_ue «,eu planlte,sdu 8,.,·,•• eolalre.
OOBY&lnQ'3, •• touteet tl.'peltolre.t. hOl"mlssa peas.e,
(lu.1•• , .... .,n.11. (.B oe s••• <1.\1'.11.(1'11)*. la lWJi1er.);
OOBft1:n;()QtU"11. est "••1 et tllp'a'u.'ble,meat selll,.
eOJMle Ute meleo'lll. 40ll:'. se.l.eae-;ot ,4'0. pouv'otll' ,4.
CQilel'9DOe I. o•• ya1ncu £il1tl.a .C)lle . '$lll't ,eet "parfalt •• lIt
111\ulo.J..e L,,, •.H litl.1'1 ...... qll'11 Il.$ pe,t i.ertllr 4e"
~"~a' egolst.,ue, p(tllr, J",.be)'!danlJ 1".'.'p.r-
eg(1)Y8t.... 1 'lif'u~llS" •• e .S1D'.jt~U's. 48 1:ou,\tl'.l •• ,
relat.1 '1'1t4st.l1ea que la •.oJ:l~l'e.lapa·'I".le., 1~
.o~laltlll1't l'es·tr.4t.t~Qn8fl. '.111e" '1..,"
ion·fees notlaas relti'lf.i.4t. Gaus le' a'mll:!_ .
Should" bo•• ",.I'•. tb ••• 110:.»,t'.u of ibJ..1.4:'all. .. ' •• anl.a
.",.it onto the I!H)Q:lal..,01.1 ti.d' pl_-,,· CgUEUI hurtlollt,.
. '11.., llta4 et •.6'0'8$1 t1 first to a..arcb:1 (ttVaUt.l 'Vltu •• 1'
U .Gl1d., c.:nt lndlYld,uJ tont o·.nt mO.des.et lea U'ne aU·8al
l'I"1.u'·8 que 1,. au;~IJlu lt14',':1!;et.e n$ $$:Qral "bae .
_a.tot... q."an •• \11 tnt: ii. g.llve;rn.:.ent~ 1"8l'tQ''Obl'-) , ' \)'"
u!;"llat,l, to fetpo"!., ftla d,t)tal,lla"'L.. ...tOtle pp (,...i1(.88-
..n.- .,the.t lew 'belllg"1.·..0.,,1\88.,'\11 •• _ t •••. l, 1••8'.'....,.t.b..supr .... valu6 .. i.d •• , tta. ollly'Y'al .... - 1.
8110b iaw",l. ls t.be' p.rt1oula.JI'M»eprf.e.tatlontht ••• 4."
conee1"e4 by ·thls Ell.et. fev ... tl» 'the sake ot wM.•. 1t _'t.".
11ttl.lt all •.'b.... •• ."amtl.b.J.l.a.t,a ' ( 4-3)•(*)
(*) tOll:t'mont ,akeenp tbis qllestlGrt Q,' tk. t social t .on.... u....I
C'Ol1t.
·!he tfeltp~.$s1.()a esthe1iqt\ett of t:bis 1d.ealism!s f>t
co~rse $J11lboll'lI. ttLeSymboll.$me [.o.. J se 'tra4al t 11tteral.e-
Il,nt par le J.Ilot J.,1bellte et, potU." lesv1Qlent: , par le Qt
Anarch1e."(44) ~he appeal of IJUCi.n 1deas to the young larr,
,ne.lis no emph$sis. anday well bay'. helped to allape hi.s
own: 11 t,1l"UY ¢on~ept1ens, _Indee·d t Goumon't' e sta'~ment ot
h18ae,tbetlc 1n the preface to, X,e_iLiU'e ih~$.Q"sut_SGt 18g6
could be taken $$ ".at ~t la'rT, *1,80:
Le cr~e ~al?1talp ..ur un 'oX"l~ih c'.st le. 00,nf01'1l-
1$•.&,.'1"',_1"&.1.1 •• r la 9,owalss.1011 au.' r'gl.es .et
,a,Q el'l,.l.p_en't •• l •••J 11a ••• l. eXCll •• 'q\lta
ltt-~ sit d"ecrlr •• e'.et de s"crlre lui-ml.e, de",voller au. autres la sort. de mond. qui le mire._,son mlro1r individuel; 88.8,u.18 excuse est,d'itre
original ( ••• l. Il_doi~s. ,o~•• raa J:r'o~'~e'esth'tlque"
.. et JlOUSdeVlrons a4mettJ!'eautant 4' esth.etlques qu t 11
'1 a dt9sprlt. orls1:nau( •••]. .
Atillett.li8 done que le t17S'bol.lsme.Ef' .·et. mi••
•so'.sBiyel..•, •1A'.II,. "'ive, mbe p~it'l1t1'U8',! _l' expresso. fl. l' indlvldltal18l1l~dalUJ l' ,rt. (4,) .(*)
_
( .. ). S1m11ar ta eus are expJrlts •• d l1'lGelul'mOl'l'ti'.$ l\ov •.1~¥""
of 1890. Its hero. Ji\1:bert dt'Elltraguea, dati.Ct. ,artJ.a'_o
o~eatlon as slm,11 the se.lr.....proJ;.o.tlonot the.rile', "Oil••
raoente sol,.m'me. on ne pe\lt mee re.'conter que cu.,la, l' oell'ft"e
«'u art18ie,c'eet la. lent. ,tquo.tldteu, l'eac'i;oJl1 d. 1"11l-
telligellceet de la Yol,onte ,sur '.1 qas 'd'. cellule. I
OOl'l~.
",.
Ov ohte'ocoaoe~tl t.r the .oDlen', •• " ....... il "With: larn:y'B
•• '.ptqaJ,o.. ra'b.'~'bali wi 'ttl. hte a•• tb..1d.o., and 1'1.1'. tb.
,ar.11.e]..c •• 0 1••• 8,,,.t.klag.larr1J.gtn. '1 pe:st,u1at1l'lg
"ae .... r&410&1 dua11.. as&oultont and otlle,:!'s,J'lftbo1.1'8t
tl;leorllt. b.'".en 'he ln41vidual ••• lli, Ud t t,he worll'
(a4".1', ••• '1'••••• la bie Gt'••••• ll,8"80184»4,0$'.
bI'Ut.lt.ppapUM,o"lt. the t.~ ••l." of Me p,ataptq.-
1cU'sol.nc. et ,xo'ptton8'· '. '.i;rau.tJ'ol14'11n1 ••• 1t l'1ln1v.X'•
.,. 9M .,$l:"U"i$.Alal, .•oltt(46». ITo. t,tue tollows t,h..
lde. 0'1 wltU".wal tnto taw world of tbe, f,•• 'lt' J "he 'h •••
1,' 112:81; grandloilt17 alUlC',HU10e« tn Jarry'. I •• and lIu1301'
p.blt.h.1l work. g4'.a-Al)',bE&,lI (lS9') t lhvni,eb C••• ar
p:roo1at •••
J. n'al qu. :lair. 4. 0'''''. axt4rl.u, J'ep~'.'Dtatl0J1
et j.p •••e aTeql. .t Bourd IU la '.rr... •• oont.. p-
iaa' .01...... "],Ib. " qll'01\ ft. pe' ••.• 1...·..•.1acl~e.•
4",ext.h' {.••• 11 J' .t aro'b,,!, _.' la
'err.' oo.. e un ole. act., q111 '.UDe lUI' ,b.Ult;"e
."en a'-.'ra18»~ l"oubll,q1il1 el' (hIpr'.lh' do.e4u pa.:a'~ (47)(*'
Moft s1P.ltl,oe:D'llt , •• tb.me r,ovI ill two ot the ••• ,
pe'I'IOital. work. ot Ian.,. ill/IVft' ~.'AM";' (18,,) ani
M'MIWt fl)l19., (1899). Tne oentral. andl •• 14•• ole,
ob.Qa.... rol tat 1.,t••,.,:sa.nu,l "·'ll. tiD'. 4('.,,'11" ,1"1'011
(.) ~bere &lao,' ••••• ';0 ,. aa eOAQ1ft thie ot 1,h. wOJ"4. ot
Gouao.' '. (1 '_'rap", a •. '"fte, i.t,tel' .,.,p_r•• se•• 1. dOllb·'•
•• Jlo.rl'llng 1b. l'~al1'" ot 'tae •• t,811,wo:&-14, "1 ... t-11. _
.oll4e •• Tl••• ,Irieur. , .01...... '0" •• t p."lble ... la 3'
U· 11 COM..i. p... L•• 0Dd., 0' •• , 1101, 11.e 401' l'1X18",."
,. 1'.1 Oll',,· .Y.o 11., ...... 11 ,'i .011 •• okYI: et nul. Bur lu1.'a 4. po.yob.· ('41"'1•• I•• ,t.. p. 1').
QOD'., ~o.pr.,.1ouB p.,I., ...
I '.dly14",11 ••• " (M.lt.v. 4. "".08,., 1918 .d. t Jh 7')·. Whil.tone.fbis t..1•."". p.~a4oXIQ.l.lJ olalm, 'na1ul'.' It'elf to 'bea oreation of tbe,&1'tl.t, ""La na.ue t mai. 0' .,.tl t aJ,"tl.t.
qui la or•• , la rLatute",etl"di n1•• tQtle la racrQlte
d'ob~eoti'Y.r.•n lUl.simv.laor..le r.))~'••n'a'101'11.41.14".11.
du 1110_8.· (ibid., PP.. 7'-76).
que la bol" •••• 01'1 '~"'. et ."•• tQ\\'1111'110 •• q:uirt..e
a •• l. P"'_ .'••• .1_,.-(48.). S,lautup till. ia }d,. owa
••"3."1"",,- lnala. 'hlson.tall, \0 11•• 'arr,.·, eymbolia ..
Bamanuel. 11ea 1. t'otalll' .10.', .1t,1\ onll htraaelt .a '.
ia1J • .wloeu.tozt"'*'O. fte p.ut "Jtt Clue 1,i".3trte,1 1noaro'r' •••
qui '~O\lt•• 1•• parol•• $"po •• ,.t1 "8. lateuegatolr •• ,."(4,)(*)
!he ••• &'b8el•.t. 8.11t.«1 1. to ...to.G' 1. "h,e a180put.
tall, autoblograp.b1•• 1 ,fhero' 01.,',1;;1" et lrt'nDB'tl.
'eRgl,.... a ~lt. :n_" .1.plle" (Jurld.rl?. 1t fro. the
S.t'•• &lil•• f 'Y,l. l\\1te1ileuttftlau avoir'mfa 1&1•• ,' 10at
•• ngle;(f(SO».(*.) Moreover, ian1 ",soJlibe. the '1.t1llot
(*)', 'U,"''I!,l e.G.••• t Lt.DE.-,., fllfal '.Jl ,1.• ,t.an, tal,s1','. '.eD..189,.t ,Q 1•• aoIna darO', ,_a. tau. t1:t,.lI' \Ul a.
m~s 11.,..••....,E ,,,.,, ..,'.'11-,"' .•=.. "'./""'.'l,.l~.'.'a,,'craptdt ••.
Oe . line a app.ll. ,Ii ","'1". ·L,·•••. } Q "at1 U'
tant .•.'.sl •• 'o.v...·.·.p••yo.u •...•.··u.•»..·•.;e 1I.-\1.Q..11: •• 'G,.phi' l
ttl81t" ••. aal•• tt (L."'ll' ,,\1bl.1 ••• 4 1."a .....' ,I' ':' ,
,p:.~aDHI"_II •• 0. 1.1. '.'.._ 1J). :D~.iPl'·; •••.•• '1'0 .., ••••
pr.,.a,.oa.. tb. .0••1 Le.one ,of th•• ea' ~_wt-.I.r. u
1ft.l,b... .t.to 'he ,_,.. ,t 1t8 auth.... mh";\1"'~" ofta •
•0.,.·1·Q~ .loa, p... ...i_DId. _1 .. -" .t ..." .... '0.'tt ...•,0"'.''.'' ·of "tU!rl' $ (!)h11tU,.04ud,o.tlh.l ••• or1•• ,
.'.Ol'.'. ~'. Of. ;ll1•. ' •..:::1, T'•.' '.·$, ot.eno.o'l.l.·bg .a.,. '.' _v. al •.. h.t •. 'bo,11004in :11'1'..,-... 1••• 11l'QfJ 1ft '.1s,. MGIlI,.tta.tur,. et
'he It••• wor'kJ10tlq .et hl••• '.~'.' a'ta.u..~t to b'.
_.'helt (o,,1Il1na;lag lathes1lllg •• 1:Ull of l:a•• ,.,tUQS 1..... ) J
hL••• ',...t.e: eo11tufl.,an4 Goa',Q1l:&Dt.l •• ,q.... _ '.1•
•o.aeolaat,••• ,.'t,no'abl7. "... I.n·.:rr.l1'e' ....'":~WI.u 't*hpt wlth
hl".' mo'th•.r... Y.~:J 1D.Uk1H'..' .• iSOITfJ.'l'· •...Utd.' ".' ·\alll-.rlted cona.,loull.SS
ot.,and perbap _•• \.. 1:0.. ',,"11, ••• 'tll.
(*.~ fI'i'.' .;tlp AII"!~~ "'ltb;r.·nfBlP~l.i. tn••••t o\i.r~, p.r.olt ..:.Qr >'~G"o'lt"a,hlo.~.~iTworltsot
Jarr1.. It 1e' b•• ,eI on 'I•• tQ.,.Jio" •. I,fth•.1""',1". «uinghl. per.l.d. 0'1 .'11".'.',"'0., ,aM •• h&'••4'., ',h••• of
tl ....... 1 18 .. ",5,010.... \".'. u,o .., 'lllt. _on«.' ttl.
Ixt.rnal re,..,emblanoe.b.,v••,Wl the h.... , Sensl.. ada IU,r, Ga•.
• .,. aot ..'. t. ·t.he,.. 'both aft.' ..• b ..". 't'f_!... we. 1.'•••... hat.r. are .t.T. otea
' •.. 11"11'.'11.:1'8, .U'. ',"ent. 01cls .... aad t•••,." •.andQe
'botaot _ulu.aU7 .,.11 .'.".~'iIS•••• d,l1'I1&l ... 's.. 1tl.... a
8u8g.'., tn." 'h. ~..lu:e of 'be \I10~ta.•• p.~••_l 40_••• t ,•
•o.14er.bl.~ All, th.a.e .oll.,aoalclao..1 ,. .'\1..,.'.1 t.1.
".IIIIY t' 0 .d' •• l't,.U..,;f._ ....4.,JlO'tt' ~,o__ l t ..a a.. wi".r.
Oif.Tiir, bay. mll:'iU.ftl'8'.'· •••
fit ••1t.~r•••".\iOl) t.fS~.ql.ia 1,_._ 8t'ltlkb/:l, relllQl-
L,I•• nt· Of t,b.•••. oIBurle· ''C-lllte4u flo:" t
Il. ,.I._t." ••,. 4;•••••• "'-'10 •• ,1.ll.b.l. et
1 tl,)JGble. li'lutt:ac' n.obl,.'111 l' ,••·t11\ot a•........ a-.o..., .t4.: •• 1·Jlt•• tr8~'li t.d.j:.~l'(hlallt•
...." •• 'r.b1. a\lX tOJ1c.,•• x'_'rlep ••• ($1)
u. tT'D, thO_a with a'olleh,ottaoe,lo_s.,.s •. lllV,ok •• t~e
authority of 'lTl.eoo_ .. 4m.~t.8 1(>1: ..at.au-pe •• egols•.'
":L.. co_ancl ••• a:te al1"18t •• ,~-l;. ,))lenllt a•.tr.l.,. ,," 80lBt
<1 'arl.tG.orat1qu •• t'__ ul•• cl'1.,0.1fUIl•• '_"(52) De,.pite iU.
t••oh. hoW'e,1"elh " ••• m. tall" to •• , 0,: Jury tbat b.etoo
tel i :ht••• U t. 'be t1a,rlf!1 ••• d 'wit al. Ms ow aid (or
'.k:u.ll·)."l"temel 1Jle:uoe;r'''.
Tale ra41e:&l d.a.,li ••• t the ' •• llt "'the world' i.
t."U'llt11 .Xpr•• sed 111JurI' 8 'i'lork 'b7 • 8",-'0118., ot 11".,
and4~b'... '11.w.laliaud fia' 18 ta. '.,pe8'it. ottbe
41'Y1I1'''1..t tbere be lipt I tt J a8 .xp,r"•• e" lA the tlt,le: .t
tbe Gp.l11aa obap'.t-ot a'tAa'Ag· 0'1•• - I.a:n,,· •• wa oul .......
17oon'tor'....rsl.l1ot 'he ar.,a't,.. ab4 \le' '.' •.1·.. 1'.1184
1.'0 ••• -, it !"l' '''QUo' la ")1'.$ ,••1tt·. !M.•• ,.boll'.
~'01llr. alaG l11(t~.M... :t'llbI&ll ...... :t.t-a. lattel' 1. "le
. , ,
':r1.ce",. " •• '\)l't,.". ,Al'It 111 aa utiQl. 0. It''O~lU•• 1.'1,1e4
to. que 0"'" <i,11t le. "ll'br.s· (r,.,.1 .•w1., her ...... 1 •
11'*.'.1" ., •. Wntil.l> ,'U~Y ... tl'
L'a.-de,. A. 1·1n41,.'t••• t.a· •••••llpou la tou••••
ella 00...... 0.. 11 a'i" ,a plu8 dIP"l ....
0.1. oo._.oe ol lln', a.flu.a:. :'01'11. [ ••• ]
A prop0'8' l'••'re !D.o.at.. .. ;... »e\1't-"'*r. ,tQ 1••t'15C:~r~1(t;,ut•.r ••t ,atlt\l' Qa, leMI' 4"
lilgh' ..... s l1t., dVD •••• ,,,. t'Or "he, wlttlt.awaltrom
'lit" i.,. 'b.· .••l,ft• lilt., a:z.... q" ba.ll..'1Mt'1o:n,an4
to'Wq,t. ,•••• a.8 •• _ 1ll thile p.rapeot.tV.t 'lb•• 1I:..... "1.of
L." ' •• :1, .'1.'.".,·_ '1"0•• 4'•• '••r".u1" .. ",w •••
aMW .iJae •• lel1i,~8'l\iBle 1., •• tOltl, at ••• :r'.:r•• r w~ulcl.lt•
• ' .... '81", f ....' ',h.~, ~& 1s· all'O a "'.'1!',,41,,- t~o. the 4.,.
11l'l0 til. 11l.lt".'aplag .tnt •• wO'l-ld.ttbt;ea.m _. bali.eta ..
&:1:10D:1. or4e:r 'b'. tOl'g" ·1tablatte. its 0"1" •• 11•• " anel
"lte.lal.1, ••.•••tl't' •• $ ';G~PJtf of blsllail, .l,11'.1'7.xl.'.ao.(S4~.
:b;' ,tor Se/ql.,. aa, to.. a.••E!'lDle'\:l,. ,,_. went).d tak"OD
ll. Itlal.i",our et a d••••
fhe •• two, '., le •• " fl,1l4 ~A•• ,.""l"ee 1» a 81tuatle:lle:t
o.lear "011,81,'.,. ,4. wt,. Goll1Mltent"'.4tE.t~aIU •• t the worl.d
I10... all ,••a,_, ., reall'" t.~lell&l•• _d. ta'1l tJ:'e•• ,.ing
.bi.eU' a8 aaob~.et aet.4 U"'.'7 tAet.,.nua.l wozold, h.
, •• oom.a{or1macln •• him.,lt ...) a .a"~.o' t11!eeilJlg 8.11'14
eoat ..tl.11DI that wO'.t'lda' 11111.
lerJfl•. ~",a~t.~1t 1. 4rol;'•. ,d~ par 80•. 1':111'.0."xp'~.l.e.',"'su'l'_b~ tu•. ,4.,pe1i'4':.o,~.t..ct' 1_\lUI
l"olJ.l ••• o. pz..bable'4tl aro.M,.' (,.,). '
.4' .tl'te i._Sill ••. ~.latlOD8h1p -. ••••• , ••• h·th..' S,.gl, ••••
bt.a'elt as' tlle .apt.lll of .. ,kip .'.'l'll\lll1 1.' '''h
".0-', ."I.alt qutU i_tnt. 'ba't,... u,a ••• a.'''81, ,•• IOU'''.''
.t1."('II) ".ntll".ta ta....... l t,alUI ••. ~bpr ••• to•• Of
.....11'¥.e.. 1t tAey .erebut I. "'-'" III tb. m1••• t
••_1.... •• uea .. lmpl":••• l.on i. eV,lnoll.er ill it.o.
ai',,,, w.el'e •• 'ft'.,I .th.. icb~act.J'.,q4...... tl.. 1,••1"
.pp'" a. 81111.,1, pr.~••t1oft.ol 'h •• 'adot _QUi"l ])1._.
b.ll love, .1aIUr,·'. wOl'l,1.8.110w.a u,P \):7 'M.
,,,lip.laue ,e.4.e.e". b••omt_ .pe,l,. 1a41T1.4ul aa4
auel ••,.tle ,•., ...1•••• , .. :tal,l., wi'. 'h. U1IiIr •• lt" of
....... It 1. ..0 ••• u1 )1,1-" t. OJ••• \,,1et ,..th.al'
oonee"'J),lncth ••• x".1."0110D&1 11ft, ot la'tJrl. Ibe a.tal1.8
.",--
d.•• 0" O•••• d •• ,bu'b a !."O;O._.'. ""t ••••• 'ttal 1110&-41"
to p•••nt a ftd.l ,1.otu. fit the 0.\1••• and a.tat otl .. 117'8
"'1.
1.11p.l •.•
Ot Jur,' 8 ownprivate life in th1l:r:egu4 •• ry 11"1.
'I krU)Wth 'put rro. ,Glltht111 b€l.ettn, ••• g.' At..obool ...
•• tes, 'h .•~e 1. :l'loe'fta.%t.o. 01 .".,la'lol'l8bip with an" Y•• u,
and lan-l.Vbu 18 I'eport,d to .. .,.4.01ar"a C'a"SOi'loa117l
ftl:O\l1J D:ta1.O"na pas le. t._e., du 'QU t ...(51) IU.ntlor op.n
'apJ'es8101l1 of an ofHftylo1.11't tIt'80QlQ' ocour tftr'Qqhou.,
hid work, and t.'.ll at time:" ... ..,J!'.'81,on ot ,by'.le.l 411'"''
p:ro.,oked It,, wOll.D ..,' •• 1. tn. Y01lthtullAU'DebloB or "he
•• ttriod ,i"MOllE-" T1." •• (1898).. !h.apptlHllt lFl'icd .••
oi,ans G.thhDllt "'.111. to contradl,et sliGhan ""'tud',
,.et larr,"8 mt80Gllr ~.aPJ>'u, •• ."iol.ntl, 8.8 ••• 1' 1ft the
poriraralot .J.au.., Sabr.na.Jll hi. la.' 110•• -1.14. Pry,•••
, .... 81'"' b1nta alao" la L",Mogc.pti1t"f ot btpot.1l0' OD
the put et the hero 1ft: 80.. ebapter... and 1t ha. b... .UC.....
•• 'e4 tba,' Iarryh.1m.•• lt -7 haT. ....a Tio1liaot •",Ohol-
.,loal 1JI.PO".110.' - a '1'•• u1t ., hi,•• xt~.. et"'.ldi '1 - iil
the pl"'~flO'\ 01 aJQ' " t58'l. Ca 'tb. ,o'b,r lAnd. ther. t.
,o18ar .....tel·.I1O'. ot: .... o lltUl t••a•• '....a ...1&.t1,0.8_
,alA'lM'bl,ll,f tor ex_ple, lsa tl'aupoa.tt1ollol I'ur,'.
%'.1.t10 .. 111) wi tb the, YOlll'lg teon-'aul farp.i(,t) J and oth •.r
1..4io.tiona are r.,ol't,.d fro.latel!" p'.~iOd. er hi. 1I.t.(60).
Whet.ll.r 0. '&e'o'O_t Oit p',l'a:o_l6tu,.t.rat.lt.,.orllotJ,
Oine tina. ln lury·. work ap.,oooupatto,lI ,,1t•.• 'x.ual tb.••••
ot 'he or .... ot ali "b"'.81'on,' t~om la1:4'1.11'I 'tbroqb. ita'1..,*"", .'lll' '.9£,11,.;6'."" ••• '11.il.'sUlfl,t 6"
.lll't,i' •• O'tD..·AlIV "la ~!""."t. 1I•••• l1M ad
iL.a_'l';' ,.aur10' lull., •••~•• D tfl. p... ot Ian, an
att ••pt to 4oflllaat. the ••xual 'probl •• t (•• wl'th all otber
.•pt-o'.l,.,'.' lite) br .ft. ltlve;n'1,oJl ., what - e61.1.
"myt.a••• 1aJll',"catl •• • • in tnl .• lnstdO' tha' clt ••
'hall.a .., _, ,.. ».II11otioa of '.e.. p.'el.lIl. to 'he 1.y.l
of $pbe·ll!h 6.. of bie favoJtl t.e proe,.tares. 1.n tact. 1,
to 1'14\10•• 11 1;'b.lngs to .tbema't!ot.'pb,()18. uca then to
jq,le tlte, •• about. wh•• <u~the p:lqLftg- 1.p•.•,udo-lllatb.mat...
leal er hera.l'1c 'eJ>U " vl,tb.,.... l , ...... , •. Siw-,"'W1., (In,lur,loular,;tn ·'ldr."o.-n,llJlt •• ,. 7Ia••.• , tn..
".p:1_ utl t.be,·.l'.••""l....ptqel·q".") Q,:t" 1.it ,..2z..... 8.,.11.,
tra••• tb•• b le:n,·. w.rllwbt be .•••• a Il"
'.'Y'. l"uou, {·•••l ...pe_ .e 1t_GU e' £1••] ta1»le'
, qv.'11· 1•• ,." p(i)'u,ra'.n 8u:erlr"'(61),. , ha,e JurI's att.apt
at ,. ·0... • dld 1. part .IU'••.•• , at l 'tb. ,.,.,.,"t ot
••x_l tb.l.e. la later w;I.rkl 1'11ohaa 1,,81&111(1'01) and
It,SHlG-t(l,oa) ,. 4••'.ellt Ir •• 1' _4 a.,' ••aeb.4!l·
M.~.lmpo:rtantbere., aOY''Yer. Ji.8· ~'h.,.1&0"'''' 'ttUa·ft •.•
0.110 "0. 'tb"pal't .t Id.,. tl. t.&~ ,'oOJ'lt •• t vila
.,_ It.- "'.....- ,:.'.l!J4:. t, A.Telo" 1ft'. a t'Oft 0.1 •• %\1;&1
auol •• l •• "Mob oemlbll'les w1',lt Md :retltfcu, •• ,a a. »1U:.l:o•• »b1oal
eollp.•l••
rh••• ~k ta.vAto.b 'l1e " ••• ot _~ot'.' •• "".·o11p.·1.. ·
,. 11•• ".117 4.,,'.10,e. '-1114•••.• " ••,DM"I..f-
·81101',' •• ' l'ela',IObah1,that •• ,.tal be""eeaa.ql.e UUl Al8.
,;roth-.ll' V&l.a8 (wbloh weare' wun.a 1. a(lt ~.plw81oal
... latt.oJ1"b1, tor •• ,_",-:£, a.t A«.• l,bl •••• ,•• dt pl.••
.sQ.'. e'b.,,1a. "410al .- ••",•• t'quttf.aD1 .••• :. _lpe •••
........ ,,,;,..1011 •• 141...1... a-bile, ,I., •.1.'\181, .""1.1.
o.p&))l.,.f a".. 4:'1.' .•·"<'1,» 'u •• ou:t .ot 'bob •• 'rl1.t10..-
ah1,,1 betw·•• n '.,plop.le a,.11,; 8,_,..l'e 1•• 0''''.1'1 ·8U.,
1. tao' .• 'hath!. br,.ttie2:Val •• e ..... " ••• 1.1,· 8... ".4·(6,).
,.e1.,,,.1.'" .'.".p1), .. lQ1r1r,e:r he:llt It, .e a9ugle id.••',lt, of
whlob b., bas ne.tonl, becau.se bel. ~a'»orU"1l4' 1I:011t•
• '.o11'e".but ta taet i:e!llle :18 'fln 1.....' only w.1tb.lli... U ...
or 'moJi" ,.aoilV.wl'tl'ltheIIYlUti'.O:lr,'k •• 'IPI'X. of htDl.'.l.tl
It, .S...gle, _o_eu 4,\lIQ .... nlJ1 ae 8PJ.,. ~Tal,* b••ol.4'. aal'¥'1vant.' ...~.11l1."p.if,.'qll·l1 .'t'ClYatt
.9°8>11 .·o¥ve:R,1z.4e 80$., :i\antd."o,1U:'V\l 4:. to.t •
• e.m()tl'" • ( 6.)
A.n;«tId. pvel., ln4.t ..l4•• 1 $II. ,awo:1•• ·*U.Q, •• )).11' .•••• 01
,
'10 .... ' b8001l1e.... a8 lnlc"MaUr.tllt» •• t••lof1wl tb 4~.,_,
.1milu to ".. '."O.,.ent Gt' oa.t ,dr... (0)."da'•• :r.... )
1071 the!iJ" ·ow· eate- "11..,01_. p.arta:1t ei le verlta •.l ••• ,
_4 aft a008S8 to 'Eton!. tl' f
Senal •• ' •• lltt.:alt la ~.l'e ea..... "a»b7s1tt'" <ilt
bOJlaeu.l' '" al••ra.en la ••__ 10:114.....1" •••
4..,•• n••• t IIIJ._. lea .ct.u: .01", •• 4aoo.·. 4.
l' hOG_ ,t q\ll .at 'soli.ent (foa'bl"eh.. le to.t•• ,
lIlais 1a,01l1$ sane', '.1 tu," O.Ord..1Il1 e.. •• ea ......
. ,a'Ye•••• ,110Pl'" p••••. l_...;'It 11 •• t a4111__ 1 .• ,.
vin. deult•.•••ata 41111,r •• t.411 'I.p 1,••' It.' ea' 8uttt,gt ,OU Vlftll\\\fh_,,:q ••m•• ' lift. '
•••••t ".'t••l11t' •• o,lt'ou."e l"" ... ntt'l, palsq,u.".ll.
:atapascl. IIO•• "t.. {6S)(-) .
!be ' ••U' 1.8tbu. thlCiJr_'a,tOl1 ftot •• 11 et '''.0_, world,.,
but •••• ot ""."'(").'U1:1 Ba. "Iaok.a a .ta, •• t.ear-
(*) 'a801,ftatl.llC as tlt1a apparent a,,,t,.pt·to out.'»",., .ho.I'.'Iml .t f1 ... " Sl.aftct. ":l., ,leta.a,.f ,.,.0"», 'I•• ' •.•1.t.•
"itnl.tb.. pa.,.... q:~ot.4.0'.' ,II', UJ oI11wr,I\l'U4, ..gaiut
t.,.... :r.al~11 ,1lUl1q .tht". ' •• 01."7 •• , •• Il,'•• 'UIf¥ .• ' ••• 11. ~
tid.• 11 IT ••• 'U8".ot .ta•..l1t.••s ."oh 1.110w."I'''' ••• Lr puti,
t•• 1Iu3. ... ,1.1 et ttl., ·U.._l,$· )1'0,.11,48 ... Su:te.p•.,'. .
•• 11_4 ',heH011 !~'al"~f·Ct,••ta.e.1 •••• _ tue 1, wale•
•• bla b1estU'fJaut Cl'. '11,..... *'1. t,Jl'.1'~fl.4f1fl!):'~1 .a.',.ct.
3~Z'a't.~d-oll-A"'Gn.0\1 1.'0.. . , "IlO'ep ·,8oftorhe 11''''
4,e 01.... u-.. (J'el.' la 4. Dlec, 1., P'n Wt .t deu
'anslOIl ,tl.) e' la <l'u"a 1., , ... t.~,el'llt a•• o..
".ppot" 1. ft .,u · '..o~;..,,.. It."l'lt-
S.bt. tt ". 'O'lli'." ., t.. .' \I' 1,.,1, .I(er ••.,.•...•...ct.huee, '. . ....•...).~ •'. tit., ...etold.17
•• ,. tll.:...f'Or.. i. '. ..,......... ,..."......"'••1.
tb•. 1'lli"'I' of ' .. 117 I thLJdt1b8.
(\It •. ', ' .•. J). '~'. m..1 '.'11'"11»"1,_1, "'ie .'Jal!""""J..flte Ifap.. 1.9'1,,, J. :} _ .•• O".~11 •• 1.Wi o.h:~ I.
'eWMI •• ,t•..ttP',tt.'t .•"81'71.1»6 .lb .th'e ••• 8,1.., 1•• 1.41_ , .....,
1. a ,ro ~'G" '.·0 01 ttl.Seltot ta.. • •• , ...1obQ;a.'·tl'ta I
QOft1~
"tal ao11p81 •• 1ft. "Moh 1ihelndlv1411al Lm,as1_'tlQJ1.t8a).ol-
ut"tn. cl'ea:tl.e I.lf .Dj.,..a to"tal i,re.tom. 'R.alirt,.·
ani """b,'tal'e ••%'Il3' a creation et t,hE) tndj.vltl'ual lfl&l" \
er ",!Ln .. a8 llli 'the case wi 'h _&'0\111 118111
La "~l,e hUllalnB, C)c'·eat .Qequ61'bo_e Taut: un
~b&V'irl~' .1 nieuj ee (uti,l-" •••, .
QIIU. on n'.st nt.l'Wl ftl l'aQ~r... "an1lel. -
a Vel'lte,<ateetla1 !~'a"!.4! ,aiR 'iltJ:~($6J
Ju.t auch a .$'o11pslsm 'i.al't) ~.t.ll,a1hl:lt,jtiQ - a
realisation 'Which&pplua 10be p,r'.'nt ill 18.'I!'r,'. wC),rklb ••
'be v"'IJ.j"'.glJlnlas. It all 'r.allt,· and ":ruth' 1. but a
ore.at1 ••• 1 'he indlvlchlal alnj- the 1841'9'141$1 y:l1&t&ad
&I.ciM;U.Q,..... tb.,a all r.al! tt.e ana'l"utha are ,quall,
valld, and all art .quall, '1aagl1lar1':. Ul are:. la the ',.a
of lury" pataph7,elee. "4.8 •.olutl0.' 1I1laglnalr•• •• !.he
attuatl0110t mh 1.n tbe wott14 18' (JP of' total aa(! tl'r ••• 1-
lable •• 11'Ou4., an4 ever,1 &ott,o. aa.« ..... X'l' b"lt.t18 _.,_al1,
ubltl"ul, ""al11 illusory •• ,.al11 ·.".url'. It 18 tb1a
);8,118,' which W14... 11eei the waole ot Jar'ry'a, 'acl.a •• ;·'cf
paiapb¥ ......
Confusionlfurou4.,ae, e_.~ _,v. uti pupo •• ,.t
Jar:t1 '. patapba'.lo,a, WAG.. prlnolp:L.. u. o\ltl1.. 4 in Ill.
eat",8.) Op.l.pJ.OIG,d!tt~20$"'V ba.llgi, •.'f'aphl.19l!, (67).
l' ls 0'1'1&,1J!l1, bas.d o,a tll' ftotiOllof ,b.J.ll"••rl".1 ant
_101tltaltln""of .xl.t.t.,·'tlr\i.':b. t, sa4 '.1'... 11,.,', 'b\l:t ..
_I,lg.1"7 .1'11". ",)uta 1&1n1 ap'P~ar. 'to ,J',•••t 't al.o ••
.. • " •• )1 to 8ub8t1'." tor the •• ane,w tn". aMJI.al.t.t, ...
lo~i..leo.lp~.y.!oU.'1'... ,,', ',I
/ or,,,'"on Of i.he, ,S.lt '.ollghl ... g•• ·~ual' 1... ho_it,.
.t SeU. 'llme .:xt.ta.nl, .PQ' .tJ:omte.p0lral beWldart ••, /
(001"1.4 'Ye.."0 tOll.Wlng'p., ••)
~--~-... -_---
a. for .x.pl. 1. iUt•• ,lll'a,k t. DII8,Ullior le",:
80''''11._114,\1111·,. noae a' aU~Qn8poll);' tOllt 4'.'0;]..11'1
.GUI lie, ••• olt,seoe .••• , .le •. J;'Qia•• t ..0# .~. ~h'7 ."01.
dta•• )!"•• 0,.•• ,['l' d'ea .,.'1!iir •• de beau •• ttU4...
a1ell .r4.rm... .,
!h11. orltle. ellob. aa a.n' M~.a.',.aLtoJ' of the 1948.41110.
et 'arr,'swork.(68), er 4~ 1011_&4.a.:.'",111.(,,), have
tried t. ll'.a.d 1•• 0 1__~7'8 "II.rita :·.,..1:.to.1t 1at;.:rp'.tattl..n
oteo_lUnd .Me:r. ·.01 ... 17, a o.Jtltloav;ct.. a. 8.«,1' IbAttQelt
Aas '.en led to •• ,' 1- .I.pm**- .tt••pt t'O';r.ate new
Tal.'., ot .,~",o'1'l4••tal ord•••
1ft .. pot.,.qlle r,8ya,'l'1. .m. ..... . .....•. " •........... ~ove. 1.,••
O'.PO.~l.>'• 4.1reotl. Oft ~.•r•.,•....' ...•......P .,.ud fO.D.. S., th..·.l:r00.p1•••• t. J•••• th the -11 »7.co.,.". aurt•••,
and la.,t,..tl t. .w.,\lltOl1'.t:.llCtV....! ••u ••
..1n.' . :1111$8'''.' '~.~Ia-r....·oa. . t'O.~.... '.new. "' ..alt. :';'7.. .".'lJ.P-,.Moue • .., '00"'." Gutof tae RI_ '.'til hact lett
hhlad ·ane" ..,...,.. ot ....1'1.. ....'the w.~li1'Ot ,ata-,h1s10.. (10)
1t. .010••1' look at tal ab.". 'pJ..paphJ!eT.tifl!l tn., tala
tiDefl.'. >.Iltle. whiob lI'U.t be 00_"""'. - tiai .tlur:,'.
p.'ap;by.l•• - t••• t .tlt.end,:. t,t ••• a .la tbe ,~act. o,ttb..
014,"01"11 "bit" J10. 1' •• 1ft ,l:'U1M at :al1,b.' 'lobe an 11U.tJOQ ....
•••t to"OOllple,.11 eW"plagaw., •••• 1;.oe. l'e.lft1q win ...
.. ·00_tn,ot1 •• ' which 1. 'It taot «•• 1peel.'. cQ."l.e·'. the
t.slt" 4•• '~lIe1t.Jh lit_ p.t,apb:,sio. 1. Sft,l:"e$ll'1 qUite
e'.pl, a JUt- '8;r",t,.' wbloh w111 ,Tat.o.e "'.0'1..,..,1, "W"p
aY.., the '014.
la ,01".':1:' to ' •• on.tl"ate 'b1.••w._.', 'ellfl oaoe.s.tu
.~
l.t.oar~J..'.••'ll'. t••• p8vtoa. PI" ". ....lal ." .,.,ulp•••,nt, .·co.,tl.te.t .•tsut. ,••t,pro •••• t,
tutu. .. all.... ••,ti... l•• mo.,.. _4 •• 01"7 '.ll••••
tba•• klad Of 1.baa,,1.tt,., •••• '0U.'1)8,. t ••• )..." V1"1 '",
".ark·s wo"la appll',qaall.".'11 tOe' . . .
.. 4 ..... 0'" .d.rd.~$lfl,.toJ..,' . . ,. .. JOIt..j
tQ()QgA !U", ereour••..0•• "&111. "'.'iHtba.h.JtI a._,. be·.a
11ltltie~o.tI_,10",0.".,
wlih ,he qa ••• 1,•• ' ...... 1.. Aa wltlt l1bll, .... _1&i •• t
t,he t.n ·,a.1.pbf:.l •• • Co•• '.o:)t 1:0'be i,o',.'·, a,JUl•• ,.. w.
,ha•• '•••• ttl.., '1nl. v•• ialtlulri tQ~ 3_11J.'be 81118'01 ot
A18 :Plt,CQiQ',. of 'the ."'11;:111;4. fI·f neca.io.of "1. Jlu)n4e 4••
ara.nel •• ,1.;.0.""'. AIl4 sp.akt .. o~ 'be pia, DID".,
~ltt.n " a.cbool'b.7~IU'r1 ,ara.w ... tt,entloA to "le prlno""e
••• pt)1i •• <tue 1;:'011'" l'·ent.ntoJ!'.',t:U ••••• P1:'.'••••• 8"(11).
fhe ,u,S.ul." 'e.G.b. •• OOI1.':J'Jl1ect h.~.,,of OOU'l1t1', wall a
,bI.!o, maa'.Jr; 'lUld t~ •• bld.•:t th. 't'A'at I~y e... to
oal1 111to, ••• '.:0. Aot .:Id, tbe aU111101'1t7 .. a.• 0".1.al •••
of a4ult.ool.t,. Gut also ttt. mo.t "tau'ed precill.' ot
at.•• t.e.th-o •• 1au" "'ougeolssoel.t'J J.~' Sol.11e.. h••
JiI. 1"8,.t'8",.11.01 ea pb,J81qu.I"le bon ""e _t1th..81a ead
th. ne,atl.onof •.01n08 t: ,.tapbY'·10'.. ADd.a _.. mlght
welltqeot" tb. .eit....t pa'apl'q'al,o. i.o~lli_ll, lntia ..
•,.ly •••001..'.« wi"• .Pi....· t11n1. l' 1" lftt •• , In '."'1".
fiJ1'.' .......publi.h.a "1t 'that tb.,.. t:l"8t .pp.uaC.aa
lt •• '.8 .oo14.,:nt 'fIlat '",101•• 1, thl. teat .•bod:a, bay. b•••
til. 11"., ot ·'."1!7'.'. achine pu.bll<u..tlon?)I plren,li
ID;~' •• '.' ili•••lt as s"'.'.phyel.ele .." Md pltoela",aP'.p'••'-
17 'hat -a... pat.p.,.l,... ..t.t "':01•• 0. q,uea.o. .TIU1.
la.....·..'e et do'.' le h.ala •• tat•• iii 1-'.'~a).'1i1e.~••• '11'·(72)(*)
, I
(.)'h.lI. eM b •• 0doubt. tfla' '.,',."',111 C•••• ok ,.
tbe •• ea'bulaq Of 'hi ,s-'o,••• a_.ea.. la4 1, " •• t'lJar'l!'Y.a
own 1... ntlo.,. 1ta 10_ "oU4.a.cOl"~U.Jt,g tol.-a.lAlaOll
(tJUl'Y et la 'J.'aJk7~l~\l.,..;t I "Q.tl, till 0.111••• ,"1-1IRbI'·~~.::. t!)Pr':;::.".:n.;::l:;e(f )-;0,;'::',.~:e;;i":Il::
ttawl':1tat.eJ.tall •••Jt.trraol •• ,. . -I '-. . .
l,p. -- .0 ••••m:· ""e ,~:, ~t.·. ;':'""l't·".~.';:'i7
lllvek.a ." •• 1.lU'., .•n,.,.l.q __.n,. w;hlC:A:800. ..C... 1. ••••0.: 'the • .,.1, trb"Q t~a"'.>l'1~a, -.oieJl'4t. e.patapAlatque" •. X.
'the•• eUJ,l bapea:tl, ... 1.'·.01 •••• - ••••• "(I ban .:&.1)1·..
'1. P.r.llte .,. .etu,poD , ••.• 0••• ,·1... p•••• pt.r' ... <lm!r.c:-&10ll8 wa7. a4 ........t'o ka....Qoft.tltutea an C)cellult or .ag1.
,our<J. ot 1m.wl.fg.. I
~.nt.
two .,:th.1' •• "•• lb:e, .,oa~u:J". yel'•• witb ,a'.'br'10.~
proRl.'te' ',0 ''.b.l104o;pa.loal r'.,IHJ.'ab.l1,a.",' b, '.11,,,, th.
'h"'.~";~Phr •• 'll'" of H. 1''''.'.''. ani 'he 'p~~mu.»l..•' o'.f 'he
'1;4·.1'1"'7 ot 1»1",·.111 •• , .fhe t1r.twal 1.1tlail, a. 0'1'.« •
••hal "pt.,l., blit, lW, tUl a"·t, ,ot' .,.'lfl'.t1,". 0.• 'u~l·.
,art, L'l. oo••• :.rt«4 .~nt.;.IJ~.lf'a;.'$la'oa :ttladot
\l1d.••~.N Plrllao1p,le.. aautlhtutloal ,.,,-,1 ,«••• 10PI«1. 'lb..
41alo.. _ (.Ao'II. ,,$8,1."'''.'''.',. ,hi., ,.a t .. ;r••plu., .a
~' ,o., • , ,
41aloeu8 a••o~1b.107.ne :.,*,,1.1•••.• ,.", •.•• 'to.Q"
.&tll•••'1:, 11.-(7').'&r'q'*. pre«~l••t'o. tor reluo1Rg
all thiN' . '0 .at.: ••a'tO'al ')fIIlbol'" w.h10.taea. •• .in an
e.Q1l,.'1.(t»'. oaaoelea.b o".ro.', hasab ••",. 'b•• n , ••• "1$.1·.,
,b.\t. tb..'blt.Jl ....l .pJu'slq•• ' "'e·col1•• the ••• n' .tt.,.·t1111 ea4
4'.Q.ft.'~.'1ft:g'h.'Jl"'no1pl. of ,"he ·1tt •• 'U..t7 ol':J,••1,•• , (*) •
Jut illia t"8)'l" ,"118...t * ., ••1.'1 ... et all .,S'l' •••·•'11
ae., .'.It' et Kes,llaaab •• lu:t':l tA•. 14:entl tr ., wUttb. "•."n..... all.ppo.' tl.. i,e....~ '. 4'0__ •••• '.,1 .
, ,! ~ - " , . ,
.:..."u! "t ... ' ,-.. ~ II" .f •.,••(..)~
, . .., ',. l _,'. ." \' . " •
,.)'O£,.'n '•••»'"" 0.,,,,111 w~... ,tMrea4'J" '.,:r.terred
'I._ •.- '.• "p.;tmd.·..l.··.l.vtt' 'q..",.,.,a'o.•,u.i1!.-(ii,=; ·!,·.'il.~.M.·.·•...6U..'.'_.'. ,.'a. ' •.' .•".'"..._.,...1••••1. 4.. Qna':ra'I_'o.'~at'qu.. ,U' I:'.~I •• '0tilllq\l.




'" .....01« 1•• '
..
. .., aln.'.'.'.1l1lm. '*.'. A....· .••. a". 1,11•...·1·, wilen. ha. "e • .I); wit'••! 'II,. '.. .'
,14.
Ja'ta,b,Jsl0.,,· 'tillen, waa initiall, a .ob:oolb&),30'e
whlohlur". -1& a.pre •• a'010£ D1Jstlflo ..tlon,ollo •• to
raise to the 1•• ·el o,r a .lUlf•• wlJal ·'sol.~c.·.. B\l~ although
there 1.. de.l.1:bel'ate .,."ltl'."len Int:b.ls.Iarrl' a ..0:1i108
va. aor. tboDl'l'e .oaprlo1oU'8n •• 8 01'1his put. "&or fro.
b.tl., lan.r'ant ia .o1.n1il'J.'Il1e;~t·e:JI.:,he vaeOh the 'oolltr&l'7
tul17 .bz-east of 'h.lates' 4•.,.1c;p••",t. in oon' ••porur
101•• '1t10, tllo.elt, 'iD whiCh .ei l-'•• a.t~•• latex-e.t.a a1.1bi.
11t. • At tu ino•• nt ·otobta1D1ag MI. ),oollagle'·., in taot,
h..n.,,1tat.a tor a .o •• nt between plt.paring hi••• lt fo1/."the
Eo·ol.:e•• ",al. Su.,th!ll.u. and the Eoole J>olyteoluUqu'., £1_117
opt1,Dg tor tb.e fora.'!' (&Dd tb.nt· after a ,ear". preparation
a~'he 1.70" lI.n.-LIV. aba:d4o:aib;Shia .tud 1.. tor 11tera' .... ) (*) .•
rhe ·'.sture '.t.at •••ni ot the prla.olple .• of· ,.,apb¥.lc8 la
hie workut... III faot tr'OlI ao •• ~:u."iOIl'b.w.,U) hi:.
(.). et. thepO,.tral1trac.dotlurl la,. 1U8 fo_er ola••~at.
aad cr1.o.. fri.ud attb.:Ll0'·. " ae••• ,'ea1!.l ',~:r1",- bl.... '
.,•. tai,.tt.e. ~ 0It10...... 4 ~•• ,'.c".."I. }O'l'l"~ -. In 1922t
ft, ,a:JrI:l lld.........'tal 'un '.1>1'1t t~'.olab -- I.leta1" a dt.- •• pt
... au•• l boa ... tb.'•• iiel_a q rl1.tol:'loi,. orl11ant ,t, apr~.
aTojz p •• ' ·.Oft bao."." ta, 1.' b. ,.'''_., 11 tu.t .ur 1.
lo".t ••. Ie t','U. l\••, T.~. 1•• "".4'•• ~tellt1t1,q.)l".0' flUI.aura1 t.t. "...0.,,)p1.8 coatON' au d".l••. 4' ea : .. 11l.q,u. 1."'01.
qu';11Iu1"lt par la 8_1t.- •• 1. en .1•• "'.P'.ql1'U .8pr1t
olal ..,. o""talt 'lUl P'8J'14J·1aoe..... -%'lr·•• ' \lI1 paM .,."11'- .
10·at.'ev." (O.tt.J ..... S:~_GJ!l'" 'UbliOU la oreat10. ,"\ID 1l7'tb..',
R"&.,8 (}I calli'l I, 'l,t"pu"AiS'·, No.'.4,J,. 80.)
, . - - -, ' - '. r' -
,0.001"'01 lnvet.ioll ,.t ,K. ,K6•• Jrt"'s-.cltaoe '•• pby,lqu.e",.
anet the oont.'.PO~U79r1":u. of t.hll'lature and, ,:ret.nelon.
ot :801eno. wh1.h ,. haace C.t·.;\aek '0 tb.•. 'Woltk ot 1"•• 18.on,
Lach.l1,eren4· »outJ"oux. and whlo.b wa8cont,lnued b,. .Jarlt,,· fJ
ptuloet)pb.e.. ".aol!l.l" .at '.. :11"0'. aenr1I.Y., 1'~J"l :a,•• g.oa •
.11though '%pli01 t .•Tide •• eot a:ft,1.t3,:»•• 0'1 0·£ ;Berg. Oil (or ,ot
Q7, o"b.er, phll.'eoplleJ.') up•• 1&'/#$7 ,is lao,klns. ther;. 1., al\)un4arrt
i.plio'l' ,v1,aeno'. for 'liuoban ,.flu.nol. A 010.' 8tud, :01Me
work ,rev•• 18, tAat 4~, take.,,!>CeJl'taibof 'theO"h1.'.r 1' •• '
contained 1. tbJ;, •• a.t's,e .t801eace aM. iD: a chan:ol.l!"; ....
10.117 p81'••01 .&.er,d1.stort8 tbem aad ourit. tAem to the
t."r ••e ot a 4.11\)(ll'ate lllnl1i .. C*).
!.b.,tull .... 011111,1I1ect luX','. patap_.l.e, .s well a'.
it.· .Oat )!iITI.llag appl.l.oatio1'lj: 1. to b. fOWl" 111 Cl•• ,!. "
OJ'ai'i'I.'.""'IEulu,,,o).l"I.ISaplq'i,l'R "4).. fbls 1•
• 180 't,b. rich.at, .. d moet ,i.n •• or all Je..rr,,'fswol'lle .• 11107010-
pa.die In obal'ao1.r, ando"alQl It, a ,11.140t alll88t l.tla.l 'e
.p.ou1.'loli b, .1t. Itultlp.l' a11u810.' .act, 01'8.8- •• I.r.118" (1"1
1., t111.a wJ,.,tball •• l0.. 'I. P'~.~iQa11t18'. Ut! 'I••• t.of , ••
'1'., to tbe point of " ••• ~s.ag maoh o.t ,tlie , •• " ob.cu. U
'b. e.u ••• to t.be tlon-&ont'lIpOl"U"7 "·".'1')(7'). Ta_ mot!f
whiob a,'erminl. 't'k•• *o'1U. of t.hl ·1l.....1·(.luI'1 .u'.·tltl ••
l' .. ",.011&11 n' •••• l.••tttlqll." .. p.rnap. ..aJU:ill to 9p1, tbe
s;"'X-a4, .,eu •• et th. w-ordtroll&l\'} 1. "n,at of ,It. ""ripl." ..
"cle Parle' P,ul. par •• !''' .. ,.t I>tr l"au.'r:oll tuoup tke
.... '''17 o•• an ot 11,.%'&tU', •• 4 tnt .-t't el ttle .~U••ao•• t
of i:M,olo'7 u4 ot in",apft7s1c8,_ !A' ld.a Gt the ·,'.lp1.· or
(*, It'val .'.... 1ft.... 'ul.1'·I"' Ol.pter- (ot. OMP"" 5, .1I,ra.) bow
'bJ.~ .'a'elllot tile p;ret.D."0Jl80·t eoi.aGe ,teo • bowl.4g. of
1'•• 11t, ..00.... _Oq8' e,.,"_bo.ll., w:tJ.1er.t. 0_ ot ttl••,ar\lag-polllt. tor the a•• ,10p••At .f·.: 8011p•• '10 .,,'look.
11\1:0 tU. p.r.p.ctt ...:I....r1 t1.18 ,.I't.o'17. ,
,•., ••, 1. pr.,.ttll, to.. t"em la••l.al~8, El 1" ••10" •••~••,
.t a4tal:ratl0ft @4· .sear". .of tD.)'l"atlon t~o~lul:'( 16,) • Bu:'
'h. tb••e .t ... iuliaarl lIGysce,., 01'"1" •• ,,,8 t:tut •• g)l th.
:realm. 0: 'he taa81~'t,10a'. 18 tr.,lt8.t .bl'U~J' aa4 'aus1 ...
~oll latao" navlgat.,s' i.ell," a WOl'la,i'lra4',UJ 4t03t:'I.t1 •••
•, tbe i••,i_tl.n: ~e b... "eW•• ll b18 t••t i. the .kl,lf a
a.all _.'.r of .0.'.0' llterat•• or 8.1" •• 8.01"1'01" ••
"1•• Tinet·a',pt ,la,. exoellen' •• ,quln;lssen."a' ·o.unl.:
flu.'alent rapport., •• les sen.cut'iP 4. 1,•• 1"8""a,I." (77)•
'!ae work va. ol.ul.r.".,1.".4 1ft 1.98 (o'.pt,._' •••
op•• e with th."'al1ittl, .,at•••n1# 11Ltaa Dd1 bdt ••• t 'luau ...
v.t.qt-4J.;z...l!tult'J •• M,. od the •• 00ll4 .bapt.~ witia tit. worehu
"~.40.'.u.ll"Jau.'nll Datuit.A 0'1%"0••• '_ ••• le,.-). ollapt.rl
, .,.4 10-2' app.ulq intltel"IMI.4,1IfA,.la )la, lS,8
(Iar:rF wu 'hen &8.4 2.4). How•••ut,eel'taillb'apen' •• t'
,
the werle....'ook II. 1*.'I1i"",~.'!RHll.I" .-tbecoft-
01u41.8_b.apt.r'H "'.lon 1)101"."3.. " •• "'" •• , ·».tap... .t.qtl.
[&l!l .t Gatao'lltml." •• ad "De la SUJ'ta •• ,_ »1."".- are
.oil.1.a••• b1701d'~'.' ,J:ohlll., •• ,., '.ok at 1••• , ,.' lS'4"
when l_r'6 was 20-21 "a1'8 oldf It ..... tbat J .... ~l fl.·...
,aou.b.~.t wri,tJ.ng .. fabs·tract' o;r:'th •• r.t,1•• 1.' ':r'&111."
on '.".phl_1GB, it •• aao'Ultoecl..•• the baok et tb •• eo·od
'1tle-page ot j.ll&ni"AI IU&lI'III'••• p.1>1Ieh.4 in
1894., al._ wi 'h ttl. tOJ"b:ooalag app.u_e.otlilll-Al$·' ....
elm'I.,. "0. pr"paJ"1 iLiMENlfS»B 'A:rUltIIQD·"C18}. \fbi b.
·&\)•••••• 4 t.l. 14,.. 1. ft.' "1fta1'a~.,.8.1\»1, 'loa ••• h. a...
to r.all.. 'that tn. l......t1.a of a per.oDage.uGb ..a ...
'.118" ..011 CO'D.... ,. •• 11\••• ct la4l'"' 01 p~,a'h7.1,c. tu .o~.
ett.etlvel, ,Aaa 8ll7a_.tra" pr"."llta'loa(.). Wllat 1.
(*)01 If tbeo"e1l1ng 11a•• otJartr'll' .pol'"tralt ot 'au.'~oll./Ooat.
certain 1. that Fall.'~oll i.tar 1Do~e bu.l, an4 fu4ea•• ,all,
larr1 llJa•• lf tb.lU1 tbe ml.dl'$8 .c •• '.:J' U})u.,ha 1. a ma,k.
arol. a40pt.4 b, Jar~'J but such a »31e Q&utltut •• an
&11••• t1011 'ro.b.", ~••l •• If., ,auatroll. too, 1. 111par,
a ral•• but(al WI ahall aee)11. ".pr.sent. tae v.r,.•••e•••
ot the .1n4 ot J.U!'q. Ttll. lLettat!11 1., h1t1te" at broadlY
...... ~al Urae,. \)7 Jarr1 ln 'the 0'Gu,a •• t 1.15.1
"
0,'&1".
4jdOc,.uJa.u.'E\o11. Ih. b...· F.auattel.lf' te Efl.art)"" '....
up."orrau" '&net ,t'111, a' g.'l1n 'or 1.p JarJ!1 i'd.lIla:.l! bariq
appeued a. ktqof "he trolla 1n x.ugn4 'o.·,. produQ'Ui'oa .t
Jl:) ••••• 'I.")" in' a.,' ttl. !flleltred,e l·Oeun. in 189'. ' MoS".-
Gv.:r, amol'll'st t....ob~,eot,••• 1•• 4 '7 the bailiff faullphl.. tW)
in o,Aaptel' 4" thlre i*'"UJl portl·",!t du sLav 'awatJ1011 par '
Au:a&EY Bll.lJU)SLlt" ..Beard.l'Tbad painted .:portrait ofl-a:n'T.
DoW' lln.f'o:r:ta:natell 10."'~ WAil.t ehap'.:.:9' of t'b.e 'wo~k .. ·'au.t-
roll plu8 petit fllle 'austroll" - open. w1t. 11ft' cl:1'ptlo'
., ..t••ent; '''I1.,•• i.v , ...s,iJ'oll.("l ltQa ~&.8 p'en.t .,'
pa.:tl.,.. d· eXpertenoe pel'aonn.ll.,) ••• '.~I.~.~'b.l.,••"'.M .. '~Jt, '40'" '"o:n'l'.t. a "••• ,..•• 1:... 1 o\lt11,,'
ofl artf,' II new'Icleno.·. In .crok iI, ,.ml~'·4- ..I,,'.a,1il1,11" .•
t1'1. e'.it'll cal.,t.:r. ent,1t1.4 flD4t1.at:u ••• ·', begiul
h •.'. h01'llpnTloll8 ;pal." . . . . . .'I ttJ,. 4'oot_ur"u"1'(!)~l ll84.ll1••• C,I.ttea'8ie,',D 18,S (1•.
U•• 1&01.... .,..J.t<- ..2)..,,).".' 1 l'l&.4 •• 01x-.nti....'JrOi .
A.e' ".-11, l't ••111.•0••• 1'1'& ;'out .... 1".. 1. 4 v
;Pau.~~o11,,.,1'." un helUle4. ~ 1i~ol"I'~"ml.lt•• ,.o.•.'a,., pO~" 't~•.
,.x•• t•••nt Y.rJl141tUi, 4.Ca;rl0.1I+4.wlOC'+I)llO· J tl..~t"••I'.to.'.4 4, , ••" ,au. 4~or, au. Tt.ace,lab:- ••• av.tu. ,
mo·ue.aob'.L.I.1!lJ ""l:'tcte llIel'. ",,111•• 'Clue le:1 "0..'.' t ler,ol ,
Sale,h, les oiii_. ,~.,.·,.,*.l'ba'1.• '.'.1, poll per ))0,11., blo,rra4••• 1'4
., t.r. J'l.o1r., aa:blguXt.' aubtU'nl.nneob:q .... '. ,.....0 l'heUI
aU,.8,ol.11) lee 7'U<. 41u cap.Ue" d•• ,1.p1, .Dore" 'orlr ••
pr'pa~' •. ~. l'.au- ......yie ..·le" <,.., : '"a1':'t •.·.aT:,' ;,.....p.ltJD.to ••t4••
clio.1" cle4an •• • '(9"."9";1.,"". 1. p. 211.) ,
.4,i,Il'n,.fJ'UJ ••, oe ,.""\&1'a, •• " 1upb. ...... e..
~a',pa'.p.kY • ..llae, ..«~.tl~'t.lDl.o;.o8.d.eaQ.;t".' ••..c.'J11'.·.. '.''" _,' ,~,.lf1: " ,B,,, .•' et l',QJt"olrapb.ll'e,ell. '»....
"":'. " pte..f ',',~e ..•PQ""~O' •.• , atln, 4' fl.., "eJ', ..
'at, .1l•• 1$.bov. ,.t1•..••~.ltc•• '.' •• (1",1."._" ••"
1la •• ~a,.,"l~u., .,o1ten .11..... ' •• :, 801' hoI" ,4',.11.,-
.... • ,s' et.l1t1~~.II.n.l 10,t».&_••• ll.d. ..11'.0~'.'
4.11e-ol alt·"elclt:el. p_,lqQ... 1I~t.;l·epl'It.Q .....
e1a.t, 80'U.'''', l' aC01(\'n~, la ,.ta~'111C1tle ,sera surtout,
las81e210l All ;pq'ltnt118'''tq_DI.t;·tQ~ondl.e tlU'l:1,D', a
d, .• 01•• oe <1"1. 4u _"_,,, ..1* )J,ll. e,tad1."a lea 10J..,,.1 ..s'.l •• ,ent, 1," .~,.,tl._ ., e~p+l,u'••a l'U1UftJ'8
'llpple.,en'al,l"e 10:el~t •• 1J '0".01: •• , _131tl ••••••• t
il.~11'••• a1"".,.qu;. a.'·o. p'.l1,••••• tque p.ll't-ttl'.
1ton 401 tVQ<tr 11. l)~.o.du ~•• (}"':t:o_.l. 1.8 1018
qtole1'0. ao" .,·scu(tuY..-l:t•• l".a~'*••, '&,_1 t10JUl.l
itaJ1' .,. .."'#'1.'10.. d' ••0.p'1.1l8 .... 81. q'Q.t)i,..'
'.'1.\18. '.t..•.<.'.'.· ••• 't·....•.'.'..,.t..~us. 0.,.,~8 .....1' ,.f.:.al~•.· ,.a.•..•1.··.4.••.., ~.',.'1•...t\l1 ••'. r,(!Jlui.aat· a.:•• xo.ptlol'l. , ••••• ",,1,._11••,
n'o.' .a••,pal l' .•'Ct.a1t 'e la s1nplQ':i:',.
D~')!_lJI'tIOB. ... ." 1',
'. I,
I'b. p..a•• ,. M,gin.O. an .,par.ntl,a.~'lo\l8.01., but 1•• ,4.
1at.l1 tbe real tnt is oa.tlo•••• by tb.. ""Jre.ea to at ta0'1le
pu' ('l1a't 18, "p'.t,. 1pb.,81tue"), a.aJ.a,11 a' '". '.'»,1'1\1':'
"P.,o·1at10.o! vba' lollow.,. ,Pat.Pft7er.J.oa, ••• Jlf l .• "1•
•o;1.no. •• •• qat ...u.ratou.'. lla afta,lt78.t., ••• ,'Put w,b.at
, ••• ta,bt,al0.' :l1ln1 wl11,o._ ••••• 1", lhe' lac' of
oo.ta.' wlth·realit,'of p.l'.lo.,t ••l':.tore, 1t •• ,.,"'810 •
•xt,n«. \t.,·ona physic•., a1l4 pat.pb.yalo8 &8 t8:l1 ",'Ollt thi'
•• 1t,x, •••,.be,.a4 ,.,.10., ~h.ft 'It, 1I'.ala. f>t '.ac1D.tiy •
•".0.1••.10., tU.yoJeo •• t.o. 'realit,' .... 'boDdle,'.' h4
Jury'et.fLu ti,on of pat.,bY$,l,•• , 01l"a' 1•.,.••,•••• oth.t •
• e,fla1ti,OJls .• 1. p... oi.e11 'tbi ... it 18 , •• ·.ot.llO, of' 1.... 1a..
U1 ••1u1;,lo.'.fald.ng ,p Japcl1cd.'1r ••• 0" .. All., 'h _"_
dl.tlao,'oft ',.tweeD, t.ll. 'tMq·' .....S.t• ..,ltt (tlll'''TiJttua11''' •
• ,t .'b,..... ). whiC'll 1a 1UlJmowa).l'f dA' tb. ·,':b••••.••••• ('h.
"111le'.'llta" of o'b3eGt.), JUr74;eolQ'le' •• U ,•.,p••. 1t10 ••
o,•••• rniJ\gthe '111&11t,.,t of tb1ltg8 ...wh.,k,,, .t ,a •• "ap..,..10&1.
,69.
t1'1eelogloal,8'olellt:tt10 e;r any other oJ't't,lt """ '0 be pur.a,.
t, lmaglnu,' • J\\t, ,ate.physics''f b,'eJBlbOll.oal1),," attrlbat1r:aa
to ,tlle. pa&nO:lIlef1on the propenies of the '.thlng ....1a...ttaeti- •
bG1il'! .1e.g1tltn,l •• s and at ttle same,l:me eon,s14e!',a a.,gsa~.ll
Tal1d !YJr. 8uell p~opo81tiGl1e or '.olutlo:tl8'.
But, p.tapnrs,1oe 18 a180 "la Sel~U1Q. 411 'partieu11.!''' ..
a r.rrt1na.J:i ot larl:Y'·s 'anarobtlcal'vtewot 'u wot14. l.~.ot-
lngall'lawe f , ,and wita the (on atlttlll'oal, ana phl1os.pbJ.oal
plane) all norlul, .'t'8fld,a;tls Md .....1,\1,$$,p.a1aphy,et,01J ,*111
tone.n 1tlelt 801.1, with. the part10ular Md tn. ex'oep'1,obl,
trlat!ng .11 tphenf)meo' as pll1"ely' aecldent·al 'or -.p1p11•• 0-
aenat•
8everal l.p'o ....ant 141.8 1,j,8 behind tbis p1eoeof .ppu.at
m7stltlcat1on. Aa wa~ '8een in an earlier ,ob.apte,r, the Tl.w
that .clence deal.en.•t 1D 11teral a•• ,c:rlpi',tollsof reali',
but in ab.t;r8.ot r.p~e •• ntatfOft8and: syabole,' '\ta.l by the
189Q'" in haaoe taLJ'ly weJ.l-bQ:o. Also o\U'X".nt W'a.'the
14.a that the })l'ogreesotsol'ne •• tu' t~o.. p.o4ttClq q
eTer more accnlrat. IfnlRl' at ~.alJ.t,. wae in tact le_d1a,
tut.er and turthe~away trom 11ea11'1 into. realm ot pu.
ab.t,;raotl0n(*). .At the satlle tille, the 1d,& was gJ'a4ttall.,
4aWDing tu," the 8cien1ist. lnoo.U\-r-llO,t,1ng hi_ .0411 ef
reall t" in tacJt,!J_ec'$' teat. Q4 '''.ft'_ Qllt ot the total1 '1
'70.
,teV8.tl ozoot pheno•• na cone11itl'1agthe ·et".r.ant! 1ft
ttll. wa, 1.1'0 ••• hIs own ... otten •• eJd.ac1, '&J:'bJ.taary ..
i,$.n,,'a't,j.' •• pon tn'.e ••• nts(*). th. arbltl"ulness of
allORIn'erpltl,at!:ons Is the p.i.t whicli larr, .'e1l8 'lobe
1Iryli1g to raak. 1nauoh, a pa.aag. ,a8 the .following:
Au 11.u cS f"J1o.nc-er la 101 '4. la obQt. de. corps 'Y.r8
UIloentlt',Clu6 n. prit'~'''''-ODo.:U.. 41 l' aac.n.lon
dO..T~d. .e.e .ep6,1pb.t1rle r, 1. v14" "tant pt'la pOU'
unlt, 4e .011-4 ••• 1". bll".tb.' •• ".aQoou.p, aoifts'
8I'ldt~.lr. qu.. 1. cbollt ct. 1"unite Ol>ner'.e d.d.nalt' p•• 1t.ty'e .III' (ao)
Sim.ilarl't ',b.·lawa t ot '801eaOI are tbe 111.... 1l'10n ., tbe
8:0111'1'1.,. .xl.t1118 on17 In bitt mind;"18" 1018 q.e l' QIla
oru 4'oollvrlr cl. l'\1n1.,.,r8 tra4l1;loanll" Qe b111 "4•• oorr.l....
atiolls d' 'X.'ptl0Ji18 [ ••• ] ., tal t. aoo14ent.l.". And t.h.
:whole QGa,. ot .olentltlo bowleag. r'pr •• 'entlan att •• pt to
link "o.g_their. In an I",er wld.!l1ng l!JJl1tl1eebl or a.hertol
"laws' .and 'explanation.,', .".n'. an4 pb.•no.ana 1.1'1&117
1•• 1at.d &ad •• leote4 by tLhe 801,e1'1'18'.from tb.• tlotal!t,
ot exp•• 1enc••
2fl•• t. I&lfrY:' 8 ,.t.phy'8.10S • ., .... i,1 "e "aalu;,'ul.
it s••ewut p.".~...._'a'•••l1tO:I: .. _utb Q1.,reall,
aoo.pt." 'by the so1eno •• ithe twentl.t. oen1;ll17. But b.
immedlatel, pais',. from one extreme to the etb.er I in.teaa
01 aoceptlb£ the vl.w to whioh X.u1 :rotnoQ' w11.1 g1'Yet,he
n'" ot .1. SUiMoAiD' - the 'exp].:aaat.lontll' o.f .oi.Doe art
•• 1:811 the m081' OOJ1v.n1eat" and .o.t 'Jro.babl.t 1".pr•• entat-
(it) A a1ll11u pOint ot .iew was ~p.4 1»7:a.rseol'l,tollow1-.
h1e ..•• pQatlon ,01 UIl'8P.,.Otl"o~ .. e.tl.Jli. 1111;0:'1.t.1tI0.' an4
'1.,.11"0". intelleot, 'btoqh 1t. l11.'rUll.n.~ ot .anal1818.
d'e •• ota, bz-.a.ke up.' .p&t1&11' •• "'; •• r$ .... 'erial ot .Q.r-
, 1•• 0. into ..... abl. ·quu\,1't1.et• 1.,.11, •• t18 'ell. 1lls'tl'Ullent
ot .01ence,b, "hlob. 1;'oGn"~\1Q'8 1.,. p,~otUJ'. ot r.a11 t,
lA 'ens of Cl.aD'!t..t1y. l'luerloal. relation.JUpa.
1... .t ...al1" -,tle ••ol... 111.110hexpl_"o.to lire
,,,,,,all, 1'.1&t1".. .qualll fi#bltl'dJ'. ,;qu.all, .'ali..t..,••',It '&I'
l:ro. """ •• ft ' ••1•••• ,·,(I,~, i.qu,,,. :tl«_t ••• k.,
.'a".a, '.ba.' "11 .', :a ... ao1ta,.,qu. 411,., •••.• 141), ,.:,,&,."'10.
la tt ••"". «1.,1:0•• ':'.0,1.110" Cu. "" ••4 tbat. lIl.t.-
j)tq.1 , tbeolol1 u4 al1.1 ••,:. to .t~.o.aalll;'.tA
,tilg.. 01 all 'hl,,"h
x,nput,.I:ar''II'''' 1'.,••"1'0•• ' ;.. l'~l1o.a",)... to ,.'
b••• 4 •• a rej •• ',Lo•• t ,It. ,l:'t.olpl,e .r la4•• ':loa. lip••
w)dob1. '0_.'" al•• (1aUI ",1'.".8'''''1'' ot'Ui ••l'.al
,oJ1••n\'._,.~.la tUft 18 .••',A1l'l&b.t a ebtpl. pre3ucU••••
la "01•••• 8,0;.811.. le: tcn~4•.. 'U' 1. ,.ta." •••
1t ,,,,tc'U •• , la 1',1.,.1 ••• 110." •• ,"'U 1,. ,1••
• Q...... tt,.l pl1'.":,,., '1'"',o44.S' ..• la •• 1w•.'.1 a.'"f., .a eOllol••• t Cl\ltl~••• era \•• 30u.&1 ..1.(81)
I, r.~.ot..,ul11 th., .vtl'DO' 0,' 'the •• u.e, t1'1. ·bowl"Ca.·
.....al.4 bIoI' .••qvJ.... a ,.ousA th...u.. 18 '."Sorel,-
:r.1&t1,.... MO'I"."'II' •• a b. I'll". "I. ill , .... tl.taHItl.
81'.1'8ana 4.8 a... 'tut \lnt eau•• ,4-.n.u,.,l'i ••'l'.tnt
.cd.ea'1t.ltll,',_,'11..tl.'1';. •••• ,,_, 1..~.o:'1'oat. It Ift.arM •
AltA tJl bll:l£o,*, ,."e.1t1qot utl08o,l .,tl'••';l •• '.Q4 )tlp.la'ell
of D04i •• , la:ny c1a1Ja. tJlat tile ...q ".""01.·\04,"1.
_ po.'ul.'e•• ,.la' •• ft. ,.... a.a. 1.. foul••
•t pO_." ".'..11'.. 81.,110., .•....•. ' a..".v.:'J' ,all.. , •• 'ft•.•..•• ' u.&1 ', ••.. &."'ald.'.t' p.I tI"O", 118,a' •. 01,••• 111"4. poa'uJ. •.r q.' la
,.111,. t.. 11011111. .1JI~""'0..'0 •• '.• , •• ,_1••• , 0.,.-
.1.. "1," JDll"1l.11, ••• ".alt,· I. '00••• ',••• ' UJd, •• n.l
e.' 4'~1 1Ulp.'~ll.j ttl•• ml»eculle.. ., 1••••• 1'..... 1ttl. '., ., : .' . ' . , (82)(*)
4nd, in ta. tol10w1111 oftapter.ffftutrtroll. ,lll' P""" ClUt
'au8trol1· ... 1&,#1:7P,,-008.t1'8 to ,11•• a11 a-ppuent 4•• cnt.t~atlo1'1
at tide •• lat:1:fl,," 01 bovledge to "h., •• n..... -0" 1. "M.
ca••• to, thl ,,!lTlleal 4la ••• lt. ot 1.11t. 'ob:•• ".~ •.
,s.,oot_. rau.et»o11[ ••• ] •• .,.0\11.' U 'OU p,l••
petit '''•• ol t r'~olutt'all." 'lxplor.r.1·.
4•• 'l ••• n:~., at,.. 4' .... 111.r quell., p.~"~ba'loJUI
0.·.·•. •'.....'t., ".'Ltter. _.A.'0.•.. 41 ~C4 ..'llr a;ppo.•'.ra1" du. leur.rapport., ,"ol".,oq"'$. (8', .
,
'''.'IDiipl. Is 1nl••, \'b'01'1'0•• 4 4""'0"17 fr•• _aatlJl":'.
giT'D b1aa'.4D'h' •• t.~'1.tot ttl. d"" ,SiltWill!..
arook.. .. t,O W'b.. t.l1e OAaP"''_' J.. a.410&t.d .,to the $Oed.,1'7
ler tt;.'.hl ....1 a••• arcb: In 1,on4•• ,· atrans,latlo1'1 ot whleh
app,... e. in ,he R.!U 1,"dU'II' lriP_i. 111 .,1897.
e»ook•• wl.h. •• llk •• t;•• to· 0'01l.1nOI hi. a.dieno. 01 'the
ll",.la,t.", ot all 1mowled"t" ana to t.hls elUt •• ". out to
I,.oft""at. 'htt_tumg. '.ba,'· vO\illapp•• t. ,u. plaoe ,. tbe
1.".ot ttle 1Ul1.e1'.' a. a .... u1t er .stapl..".,uag'~ 1n ,b.•
...,., ot th. ob.,",1'. IOlr tU. ,.,0.'. b. 1•• nt. a JIlUlQ.oule
__ tt.iq. a ,thOlJlWlCul118 f. Wb.0JI ..pl •••.•, .i.1I 1...14&1;,·
0,' ...bbq..l\.at.'••••, .1til, ·4l"Op. .r aew .. wIlta..e aaoft,.,
, .,
other 'biagl., aoo'ordina t.Oroo.t ••• b. w111 ba"t .... a' 41tt-
",u1"7 lllr., ..lDtq h1a bellef 1n ttt. u.n.i:"e~•• 11"1ot~th.
law of eraTt ". And CJ'OO...oo.D,.cl,ud .,.
e.t,. ao.1.ao. a'llt .O~. 80••• "e,.,.,_ 1\'•• "... .11.'•••l.pl••••' .,adl '1~_'"p.. 1... (11.'00ll8*001. ao,014 .....:::;!:;:~f.;'r~!~;'e:tl'P~.1m. p_a.' put 4.
..lml1a:r 00.01\181Q».18r.'&011.a. Ol'l •• on••••• a. b:, ",uI'1'011,
.1\11., lnca_"er a'90t· tli. wo~ll... -De ·'\i.let •• ·•·IJi.801ti.atS.o ••
pItas I.14el1t •• d•• pUGlIa 8aJ' hart' ... the .ara,Wlg" reaoh •• a
nl,,1 ••• 1 tn 'be 'lqa'li1em tba" 'al1; bowl.Ag ... 8.lt4eon••qu....
•atl., all 00110.p"10n. ot real!t7 .. ia 1.' ....11.' tlp'On, od
per.-hap. :ao mort ,hall .. erea'ion ot, 1pg.,.. 'allath-lila
",.
• , •• ,.1&0••• ',.p•• ' •• ,.80.ae.......B... '., "etas ,c.,a\)le .f
_',tlrlJlg .al., t.o w.c••• ,"n'ava!t ,'.lA_en1 au•••• ao'I ••
tI,. la laj.nt. flrtai'''. ·hide '0Ilt.8 1.,. ,•••'.e'lbiple •.•11'
a. l'ln4let'rd,_ qtU. comme.f). I. '\;';1-1&,. nlle l'1l'leond1:t.l.-'.
n1 a. l'Un,•• r., qui p_.ttt ,3t:lt·. 4&11111 1, 'l •• &•• _·ft,(&,' '.
Ye' ,J~1 do•••• , It.ell,. ""empet to eng$6e ~a1tl.
h.aio~. t1)r~rut. t.hl claUts ott .Qt•• c.· •• t"8 own peuna.
of' 1·01,10.. "•• :p,t. appearance" to thl •• t,•.,.. fh., .... hol
ot appar •• t ltJilcal. •••• M,••1J,l.onl. ».b."o_t, _4 t.a. ".»:7
u:IWlftl'. be ap1ttu. •• a4",.. ,'. q,.".rmt.eO ,,,I a:Jrfl7.
1. _.,,: •• $, :t••• lt8ple,ihe .tt.,Cft otth. dla'll'lbeagala,a'·1...... 1.1a fcoul.- andtkepl"'~lldl.' ot .w•••saleCll1 ....
•,."1 .• 1aJtll1,o ...... 11.1 out ),. tbe t_ei.tu.l ••_,1.,. la.
",.,,0". 1ll I,,~ppo;rt01 bl. a~8'Wl'.'. to~ al1t:hat '''AI .ob'
l' 1ao&,a\1' .t p'er.'l.•'., .111,'.'.·.,8.0.11 ...1.••• -l'·llJou,.,l·.
•••••• ••••".... 1.\U.'"11l4,,,.,, ,_.au ., a'Oa a_4 ••
'711••••••.1'tl") I.ad .ht. -btle _o.••do.1Ipae.t 1,. ,1..,••
•.,11.1117' •• ,1' tat b'.~lJl" ~~...~.1'• '.01•• '1".' u l!ocloal
J:.,.tt,el·'Or ...·'l.~••if'-,.. "111 ·(j.t , ••• p.,.t••'i ,.".trollt•
4•• outrattob 18 ..hat&' olle o.f ·(1•.8J ••.•" le. .01••••
pata,b,.i.,_," .(a,). Ih., .,:a.'o.. ".,,,U'tnt.Sio:qat.tt.l'all.
"•• il t,.-r1Jlgt. "..f•••••'.'h.~.l ..'t..t", ., 'lb. 1__ Ti."
a' 1htuJ.1"'.r. ••., "bo , ..1•• to ~O.tl.l.'.. ,. ••"1•.ooll ....h_aa.•..,..1...f 'lUs_tv,.e b.~.'4.' ia__ '.i.,tlbe •••.,.ba.-
lonI.., ·.11'1.«t t~~ """~.t"".~,·1hl .. 1. ,..1.'1"'8 , .• tb.
__ "'6WPOltt', ."".Il d.. n." ... ,toa.-o,f" •• ~~"'!'fl1,.
t•• a_Q _.lat ,. tJ"·app.4. la a viol ••• e1I'el•• _a no•• "
; ',:.,
.u • tootttold,.t..' ••allQ'·' It. t·o-..-. '..... '..wlt.l. _.p-
••• t, ill te4a;o•• t'e) ••• ":r4J.t1. ),\It _,. aft '.".u" 1.&10 w·b..lo:b
oharaot.~1.'J ~b. wholeot larry's l1t •.. a. WQlI"t(.) ...
Bu" wnat 1. 'the :po.lnt' 'at th1s pa'a.pl\laloal de.ou·bat-
10n- ana of tb:•• 01. ·801In4..·' ot pa1aphyslosel.abor,a' ••
by Jarr't' Bow8.1'1,00.'$11 t¢'.' we t6taJce the ~.t'reno8':o
"l"unl'V.~s· auppl'auutia1re A o.lU..,.,o1"· wb.1oh pataph)"sl.0 .• 1.
t·o .xplain'" p at le••" "'l'l'urd,ve:rs que, i·on peut T01r
et que p.u, ...lt".l·'o·,'I\. d,l' Y(1)!!l la plaoe •• t.-a41ti·.a.l"
wbleh pa'taph3elo8 W'i1:Ud•• e1l'lbe? O.e. al. alft. I,U1J,·. "abtucl'
, t . >
10g10 wCltU14•.•• a tooancel out an appal!'e1'lt17PO"1 t1 T. ",." •.
•• 11'" «iy,ea that everr;h1l11 ls •• oept,iol'l. 8(d••1\0_ baa the
41'a4 ..0 ")18;tlt •• ·al·., vlth- all ~h;e t,yaditioaal ,totu.
ot, .. _1 'he 418~dvantag. that it .m-1....... aelt.1I'
Wl.xo.p't'on~l _x•• ,tleDtJ •. whteh, becall.•e "he,. are •• xoept1.oaal.,
81'1 not ."en lnt ..... t.lag., Y.t tbe pOillt •••• ""'8. luth_r
.lnv•• t1e.tloh, i,n "',be 11,ht ot t'beabo ... -qllot ••.• 1•• 8 ot
1~1'. '.,8'10&1;' •• ""AI •••dental' .,... ,he '0." 1.
p1at .. .,.toob.Z'ent1l' "7 g·b8:".QOI¢, who Op" tMt. tt,a_l11h4
~ > _ _ _. II- _ ..J
tb..«ouble-t;a1Jt, IIIZ" $.. aiming not, .e».l, a't the 1...1'.
bu'" beyond the 11m.!t ot .ant' $ cono,p,t_al powerB,. ana. 'hi.,
v1t,botlt eT'!' abaa4tlul1N; the p;re:t •• ctt ot r'e.,ol1." (8a)~'.J'''al.17,
J ~r1 Mve!r a1b~'G. 'the, ,U.t:.Utot, r •• ,o,nt 'bu'bwh.,b;e,l" '~N'
aim ,1. any aore po a;:!.t1T. ~r eot1$,'~o,t1 '" tAWl w. ha•• , ••• n 1."
to 'e up to,thia polat,,, 1." &oothel"matter. OQn.ld.~ab,le
11gh,tts "~OWXl Ob tae queat.l,onby' aD, 8x_inat1,on OIf the
tlnalbook ot,,-qs~IQl.., in whicb 8'01'.hO•• ,'l2letapi17s'10. ,and '
theoloi7a.ll tUB'e.
',he 'boo'l¢188nt111 •• j,at,.ttl,oa.nt'17, 'IthRnlt~'l and b7
1hustu81l'lg ,,1JitJAeWOl"! tb, 8c.J.entltl0 and. the metapbysi,oal.
1&#p.'I 18 able to go on to perl,c. a physlo,.chem1oalatut.l,.818
ot the t dim.naloa1 in qQe.tloa~ ad SAov.l<ttbe r.a4.,..st'111
be 11D&wueof the Da"1U" .t the 4.aoDsUatlol'l wbioh will
tollow. .t 1$ \fUa.d. bl 'Il. to11·ow11'l8 .p:1paa,b .•· .'\1p»'O •• 41,.
boa 0.. 'rrU,O'llJ B•• oa 'f •
.. v•• CUAI"ll.aa phil.o$opb1_ Dl_O.·,.*Cpl"ta$e. ad
e.,'htl, ',iJiWlt." ·~'t..8'ct llleld.oi1".' hau.t,,8·a4 'r.lls10_.1'.uluc .... ,. ,.. ) .
An.1-' ttl. M, t '.1.p.l)110 1.' ... ,...· ,. Lord K.lylr:tj a
cbapt nti tle4"B.lon tblot'a't. 1. G.Ol1l'.'~'" 1."~o411oe. u,a
to 'l".p '801 t.ne paia»bt.1.oal "aohinle ,r 11)1,.,...".'1
'41Tln8 )Da"'»" Soph.r~tato'.·ill. An.IU.al1. lb.. ob.ap"~ .., .. ,
eokoe• ..,.,0,1 tbe tb.•••"otqj;I""Adi,ar&'l. ·and va• .,.lt7
p».,.ol, "Q'lt, ••• bo\lt ,be _.e 't·l.,. 1beologl0.1 q\l.8.lltit'.e
u4 •• 'ap,~.loal conoept. a1"8 ••. dllC.;d to' he~ald'O&M •• ta••-
.,1 •• 1.,.bo18;._ th,re', •••'11' 0_0,111 •.g laok Qtb:e~ •• ,to
,roaue ••• '1'.. !he ororiUtl pot••. ·of 'h' wbole wo... , AOW ..... .,.
1:1·tlletlllal'bap~.tH *., la JaJ'faQe 4. .1,e.'"w' ".et. aa '
larr,_ \)1 _itllll ··"'bernit' .., wa. ablEt. t"pe:rfom apb"slo-
ob;ernieal attal,alsc>t ttUt' I_e·. $'0 "J ,au»p0'fd.fta ,':Geel f ttl ban
a oerta1.n n,wnbel' at' t'''lmtn81e>l'ls. lie· ls able'. calelllat' ''Oh.
ilurta.. ot ted I,#
,1'U.•" .• ittpard'ri-"l~n .t.'teDdu,:mal'!, 11 no.,s ea'
, •• il .• pcu-.la.1e",4' Bo're 6,ao•• I.,.4 •. lld...."
.uppo•• ·~'UG. tlo""lf.' tl1el.eonq\t., .,lus ·Rati qU..4~f
4. Il.ilAlto... l'd,.. tu. f11 .t.n att a.ou_. ..1""
dL.e•• j:tnst:rt$,aral$s~tt' dans 1•• ·\t:eux J1ruoab"' •••nOI ,•••,,.,••• (a9)
At:I.CI'7 .... o£ a. fantaltll.al a:D4 'b•• lt'1Nl, p.&taph¥e.t.al
tJu..tb.•••• loald.v.lopm.nt. i.nwlUok a1,eb"alO' teduot10•• ue
VCU1'1t1edb, I'.'•••n•• 'lo the lurId ",181Q_of Amte..Oa'l1er.t ••
lIIJa.solon \_ I111t8118'" ad .lq,t...toal. QUl.'!- .,.tl0.1
t_ta.l.t who vas well ....boWft arc...... '0 .ltd ot tft. Jli.n.t •• n1ih
QliltU',) f if!J.'rll 8.il'3r1vea at tbe toll'owing \I.flu "toll•
• 1'111"18.. ..'1'"J,. j1U 11.$··,b•• nl,l.m& 1·'". .....! '.
42ii,u.el .... ,d12'.-t ••••
.. • 0118 'It. _."'. 0 •..4."0. !'.'.' 80".'. ,Ma._. ·l1· ... t pail .'\11•••••1.IU ....tS......iW. Et' i·fen lott ,\tiH'.r
* l).s.euest. le, pl.u:. 0011»' cn~... JI.· '.. 0' 00. de.
•••• Q\l4u.l.~.ll•••
AlI4tbal17.
llone. ~Ut ..WOD.' ..•...DB.d.·IO' •...•. I.,~tJ.l'rIBI.la l'a'.pb;J'11qae •• , la 80:1••••• ·..., (90 )e·).
The twe l1a:tve 01 S&1!r'1·s t .'cl'lleet of pataphy'i&8
(whe!'. It 18 ftot slmplr a huge pld:vate jOk.e) s.hO'\lld b. 01•••
Thetu1v.rse 8up,pl•• entu1 to tb.ls one' ,. not atmJ'stlo-al'
or: f transcend.nt ..'l' 0•• , 'but tn••• 11 the W'd,... rse ot ,Ja'1lr.,'f!J
on pr! vat. tantaa!'. arad aream. - who.eau.to.nGlIlI tbe weapoft
Of pat ..physios, with ,lt18ab81U'd 10110, 1$ de.lp.a to pro".o'_
trom the eno1"oaobJu.n". of a ho.tlleout'.lde world. Pataphleto.
conetltute·. a '."at_.er: a met,tilod" b., whlok larry attempts
to d181008" nOhal 10g10. ',0 1'84\10. t:o ablJudJ.ty· tb.e'real-
.1~,tof eveX74ay exitteao.aad '1b.t t· 'h'U.thst(1J,t 80181108 t ot
pbJ.losopl'ir., ot theOlogy .. Olt" lD4e.e4 any pro,posi tlo11 wh1eh
olaims t.O express a truth of any lUnd" ;&'aphy8108 la aa
anti-se1en.en,. an &ntl,,).ol1e, an &atI....pbll.cu'·ophy.. '!h!. le
the t tine ne" cOllstrllo't1on" whlc·R.w111 1et JIlore elf.ot1 vely
awtep awa, ;he 014.
It 18 no mer. oolno14.ncu. that· ttl. chapt.%' otPaY;$irgll
In "M'Ga 'btle r,.ade:r la tn'Jro<hlced to Fa"8troll". CO.paalOD,
:a•• s.-4 ....Nag. (cbap"er 10.vDu grua. .tn,. pa,lon. :a•• ~.'.-..t.-
B'e.,., leqtlel. ,.. e.....flita. pat'ol .• h.waaU. qu •.• "Bat .. tU,,>'. 1,.:
not situ:at.d 121 iook I. 1ft wb.1c,btil. other oAlef oila;t'aet_H'
ot the 'Workue 1ft:tro4ueed, but constltute. the third and
t1nal C'bapt.Z' of 8QO. 11., jApeD'. AI 'l'IIW&9Ie. fbat le
to 89.1, .1t eom•• 1mm.41a'.'17 a:tt.,. the 'theor.tioal,t ou.tlin.
ot pa'taphYl.1c. and tbe arcatlnte.'em1egl, pu'tl :to!'Wu4 :1.
Oon'_ froll pl".V10118page', .
/ ~8Jtoh.ta'J he Wi. t, '80t tOcrge:r:ytffl'lO\lS,avolUJ," •• qa1,s.' at
'b.Q.!,'.• 4. lia t.brlo:a:tion 4. la •• at1l'1. f1d\l'o1eJ.re en 11\)"1-
Ch)ncurr.no·.. op':r:e:t.load! ,. trr''''',.IlOlt,\l8.ment '''.'71 l'E1."
tau:-molUUllag. q\luci 11 ne la perpetre p•• luj.-tn"," (~. VII,
1>.42) .,Otl. a .om.what more 10,...010.8, not•• b.plta1 •.•i""'"lital
'JlstfS. aoot4'nta,to'" the eont"lb"t'l'n. ,hlY' Ilue to th.probl ••
oto'.el""'pop,ulatiolU "Le·. aocld.ate a. 1'1"".,' otu.i:a. a. t,.r.
tram\$y,s ,eto .... oat (\H'~Qla. b:O.t eo• ., 1,•• ",.;itr... qu"11a
eolatroia.ant 1. t110»-(..pl.81. m1.'rable 1&.,p.opu;a'U'.,nt'" (0.0 •• I.Oarried OTel' '-0 t~11owlng paI8.)
tave_ of 'tlt. ·pat.plQ'sleal tseQcairU.llIt.e •.e:l••tltl0'
p01.1 of ".1$". apparea.tly a,S aft.a! 00.',.' QPon tkest,.
Mor•• vall', the moat.,'s so,le \1ttll'_.' $ont1nues to pla1 q
.8881010118 ..el. throug;b.ew.t tAe Dov,el. Tb-a tlnal wisdom et
pataphlllesis t)'latthe ult1I1at.tansw'eI" ,. &ll q,uestlot1$ 1.
81.pll,·Kat .Ha t 'II
'ihealJove coM.n1uli IQ..,oD·IIUIS,*U, howeV'"lt'. In no wa,
exM.u8tJU'J13"_ tr'•• a", 'Of the ideao' '·Q04' II la tao1l
he takes up ."Jii'1;a1tlotthe _at!eal ant 0.$0\11 t18t COIlO.p'.
our •• t .1n s'_b.ollstm,111.u" bu.t in e.... oae. SlV1., them
Itdae_ eharaete:t'latl. t'Wis:t. (Ib.e oGatem.p0'31&1'7cl't "10
:ra,u, algkt p.rhap. be tOl'glYi'. fo;.rbelieviag tn.t ln
L·.&I "lab h. aotua1l7 .,aw I.Jt1<U._acov.t'tng hlIdelt
·.athella'U,Qall.yt to be t04. ft'1••• t11s 4. la V1,.ratftl:(91»
f)ne 8uohoOllle,t' ls'nat of the' atrti.,t .••••• tc'"'t\leoold.q
i04 ti tQougb' ht. c,rt,u\Uenot awol1'.l.:,., I...." o•• t,alh1l' to,.
,,1ttl tn. 1tle.,aa eqllfilr 1:6".1*':.,.,.t:8 tC1J17wud the 01.'.
1$'. e.D-;r.te. 01"•• t;rom p1"'.ceding pag";
/ VII. p, 1(2) III . Ana ela8w.tuur. h. tv.n ~1' •• _apGlog~ ot
mlUtael',attr1bu;,tlll" . .l;ta, CQ,'ni'.fla;tl •• merell. to ·'.8niol\':J 1n
thel1tepian $8'01'''10:1 "_e, 'u.;'Qr"" tn t».eoth.;raucl:, .ttl ••
deU,. 0\l1.. lito•• s ."'1 •• $ ill. ·•. "o.t ,(.... 1 'I.' 41ff81." ••• e•
• aa18"•••• vine 4t·8 1'108'_', _•• ' •. 41•• 11,.Oil 41'1'&. PO"l' 1.aoEJDC)dlte '.u 1........"."'. et po.· .eV.l't!r~e. ' •• 1 "'e8 oo:ntlilj!JloM' .'Jl, X•••• l'J:to,naele ho._ q111. a to,na.un p'l\txae """UJM. t•••t
.1.tll.Ofln.·•.·•• " •. h.....· ··.• Q.,ul.a ••. sa •.'•.u•...ltft...··~...,Vl .•.111..•.a_.·••.•.•... (.!U.lt..•. ~. .., VII.)GH:. la ll_l.'.det o_u· .1a1alt_t t.h•• al.,. ... al .~iICil
pro.l.. 1.t4a' .Of J wke,~eit.__ lit', .01••,elf arJ:¥
value, •.• 0'.1., .... aJ'Q' ' al •••
•• ob ..: ..hi •• ofeo., •• , fa11e wi'Mas. ••r'.1. ,~a,;EU.".1t
o£ Gn.otiel.e._.t'lft8.,aad. maar0' ,1ab,Y'" etul·.alcl.. t'Uoft" as
11,'lemo •• ' "_%1_80',' •• "., WR, b._eu (aCUVGf hi. oQn"t•• p...
oraue tataet tla. 1. Id... (\'"11'- tl.G,..ltr' -flf~!.J"
but: bte ',a'"ph,'sicalt lJltent:lorl Of'U.sJ'upttq .all~:=l\e'ot"lq
tae T1s1.A t.r. JY.s••• t.,o,..ut ••• e>' s"_iU.q; 'he "ala. ot
1h. wOlr14on tb.tt,n, ".a, 18 eV'~rwllv. app .. eb'.
,. It. 'er •• *_ Oft,ae'l.'.1. wlllelit '"1111,.1 ••• ,;, t..__-
;pl." ". tt.at ln 'the'.1Il1"",&1l1TOblo8h,A1 .-&1he'it!lEI;..I' )!I
I.U$,J
O.,IU4"R',l'.1_. 1.11~1!t.0;\' .'b .le ..OO'.pI .,0.'. '1,1IB,1DtQl:J1.a'Ja;p~.!'l 4j~..a"'G•• eD':, .•• la1.8••~ al1.~
4,s_1e.pa ..~t~'tlo,n' •. leu. ~a'ot.. aut.. I•..l,•• l'8,.'b'" la,e.l, "·_etnet •• 'ob'il".,.t l a\u.lue·
D"e8o"lp't19n t~ , . .1'.,~et ',••p.'CttaR;t en l)'.ll.lll,l { •••).
'itD , ,.t. ae ~v.,ra,ft ••, la sI.le ooutol,1.
Yel.a.),1. t.•,..I". •• ' r14l.ed' ..,,:rao.•ell' aut,o..·fJl .troUt'..
lIime 1 'l •• p.QtQ,~ '-. ,4•• 1>• .-111•• 1l'••• ,1$eut ••• ~'2')ta'~.,u,1ll•• lI,. _&a\1.1, J1:Iu- Q ..&:, _.. b})11'. -1.
IU ho._ 4.aa.le , ••• ,4;tf .i,.",'·<",). I., 1•• '_ •• anti '1l•
•am. 'ae maR _4 '(f04.tb.Seft ot God. ''hG 1011 St1r!.t;
•• a. h:us'ban4 aa4 l ••• ~ GfMula (01" Vullo) wllt 18 ln ;r.tun
8111.1'•• 0.811 hi. -1.tre,8., lUI wJ,t •• JU.s•• ta... ani 'Oa.
Y1J1g1.a(tb. ••• 11U'.ot 104) • aD tt.nt!'Y w1\1ol'1 _Duel
'XpJ>.,••• e "!tu I
' ... e, 11., a. __ 'lll.».t.. ,..t..l. ,.Jr"_.', .,•
•uls ••• \11];)1111 ea ,~.,l.pe ..... ,\.,•••. ". Iu.l;.
'1.18. ,.. ..•18.., "oat ..1.1'. 'I. '~. it •• 1:1 1':I.',1'»1" ,.,3..e '.l.l. ,:1'
".' •. ' .lO'". ';1 •• t.....,"".,,,~t;.t 'Oft ~1 ,'~ ,",'0:11 tl1.,.,;. 1'''''00&.,.1 ,t ,4}
While Pall.tJtQll f)i(Jllll no!1'b. .0#' •• ,1101~:. 'otill. qu.,.t,10.
. ,
ot1h.tlsve "',Jr"'ntlas 'he llt.lUT.l-7 Qb.:r:'8t.laapaLll'.:r
.11~·je1-.IJ41 ·It......1U. c:u4tlens?ti f "aa","J.-o11 "pl!...
, ,,,.,It .."I" 'ltd.:Dt.,'Q" ( ,,) •
, )'8.•• , .. 111••••• 18 ·".4· -.e '.,lu7I". '00, ti1r'oUb
lld. 1t••'1t10..'10. wlthl.flll •• _ •••• 1 11•• , _4 .'-ew' all
'aue'Jiel1.G,. la $1"&\.';' tt ls,la -,t: lJr '",11'1.'of kt.
cJ'•• ;t1fna ot .. WQ1.... WQI'14',,,,,,"" _ bis _. 10C'.j 'Aa.
le ,.",4. (f.eet1. &113011111,. ,.. •• ,_ .... &Nol.'. 12".'.4••
''''OM) ••1" be, ... l."~aJ.ft•• b, ":b•••• X'o;1•• ot ••• "lut.
t1amq with ... ".. to' thle wo~lclle' n$ 0"•• '.", .....1•• ' ..
tne pow'S' c't 1, •••• '''ltet1·Qn. ln48ed t Q_mlS.',vt •• a7
'that &04 ls ,theper'.ctnlh111JJt~tqta1ly tr •• and ,Q4et.Jr....
m1l'1ed.aolOlowl.481ngn,oauthorli'VO'il:t814t 01 11ls own. ho141_
lntUs han,le 'the power of life al\d a.a,h GD a ooemle 80ale
'·e .xG:rc1se Qcccr41ngt,o h!sownwilll. &1' wh1ms._ And 1,&:3:r,-
p.Bu''':rell ls also Md by virtue ot hi·s creation 01 a world ..
acool'41Jlg to tbe prinelpl'" ot patap~$le •• a world govern.4 .
b1 lU$on 'logie' la •• ,,14 whioh 121 b.1sown'·dl"eam' t a8 tl'le
wol'14 ls. "1a.a'· or afdr'.a.m· 1ll 'the.inC! etGo-d. :But
h.l'. para40lt 81"'ee waf to turlh,r »_.4,ox. ~lon.ot tn.••
41"'iae •.'b.'.lutes to'£ 1.,,'''0. and 't-l"·a.M10U elt1.. '1n
halt ty·, theretor.'ltey mll.t eXis' 11'1••• th.· J,.maglnatlonI
91he artlst, ...God will t herefo:re wi th4raw !!rom the wor1.4 1nto
h1m•• lt; .k&J;-cls1ng and en~011t'lg tiIUe freedom and tyranny
wi tk1n his own 'lmaglnatio.n;'. Whenoe the W,Ord8Qt Cesar ...
Ant'e,U1s.1
1:, auis C"IU' 11 eat Yra1., non 4.'s ho-.'.qU,. ~•
• 'pr1: ••• , pour 'lui ~" ne "'eux l,l.''f 1•• Olnlt:1. mo.en".
<1. mOil •• ~()Ul1'.er", •• be, $$t. 4.e 1t,thll ...eX". e't4. '
l'4baolll,,()'I •.:r. pioe aoe. oubllra •••• ,.1a'Y.,oeJ.ue
je Ytue .•1.8t~..~u,ftI.xi.,. P".".11:011 qu'11 ••. p1 ,.t.
l:•••'J ,. 811'. 1fO_,1l.11absolu p.. o. ql1.~e aula la
'0.&'-.. 0* 8U,••• 1'" 'Cl:.st PIIJvq\loJ.'e at) 40l9iDera.l ,paa.
Gal!'ma dom1rtatl,J'ln'.'r:at' ,.a.Cl.mpr18e \18i880n8
eel& au•. faux 0.,a1'8) J et aua, .1 ~out aequi .at mot
••t un ~1.1xlr preoJ.eu qui ne dQlt pa,a 8:t're tolle.ent
}',,)1:4\1,., (96)
In contra" to c.~tal.of hJ..s IJ.ymbo.1.1"" oo:a:t.IIlPOI'Ul."
bow."'.r,Ja~r1f·8 ow 'eult. 411mol' dee. not 1l'1vol... a1Q'
quest '8 .. a bld4•• 'selt', 11;78"10.1,meiapllTaloal or 0" anJ
, ,
othel" ldnd(91).It do•• :n.~1nV'olv.•, in taot, a 'que." tor. ,
allJ"Jd.n_gat all. fh.'''e is m..... l,6 .1;•• ",1 ot Jur,' s ()VD
tabsurd', 11masl11uy., '\1:1'111 11:',1uLtoU8 ftr.'b.1 -.nd 'r.11",t.
~b. name'a •• t~t)ll , ..ov1d.. .. •••• o.tlal clue b;.~•• , Wile
'troll" (a 8()bl111ot* lmp) lmpl1la. 1t has b•• ntutg6 •• ted. tbat
'austNl1 ls -'h.e u.p o~ 801enc,"(ge). but the name a180
t!Jflfl3a.1 up q bap eta 'aust It~l"lq fol!" •• "lei••.•
$'toed on his tteat, or 'tu.ra&t ltUJ14e ou~. la'J'l~,1·$ Fs-ustr:&ll
th>es not 8;1:1",. to it.o'_v.~ Q.twl.e4s- aM t...'b; ,le tnT.ft'S
tJUt.. And larrr'1l 1.$ $.a1U,sI1e4 wi til 'be elll.tiTatloaot U.
. I;
O'Wll «~.am••
WM' .,llt'~'ual .,alust 1f tl;ny at all., li'•• a,t. ref!
lall'q' Jt bas 1>•• n slIl•• st •• that "J_.'Xf' t~_d his means.t
,
'p.ll"1tualtlevatS;,.!ln 4:r.bak tt ( '9) -'W,h:1~h no 4cnd~t.161 .ft·'
wa1 ·ot pllt.ttnl 1'.Ged la l'eplaoeab1: abll,t.tke." au ' ••• 10"
become•. sa Ap,loD rQ~ al·oo•• l. Ia.~~y'. '.' •• 0. (j.faJ'lJ'lk
18,3."11 '.Iua. lft~epll to an artS..le 'b7lm:ileJapet.
f01: in.tu.e, he Rite."
Quemd. ae 8.~a-t.l1,1»'8.'16...01•.•• rapp.l.Z' !l1e.1. ••
"'.....n 'i ..•.•..1'0,011...'t••.•.··.'so»t ...4:.••.. m.8.'1..U..'.8.·. e. _ .. ' .•. 0.'.. '. •...•....1'.01.0a.l'eau.s,! 41.',01,. .. , et ••• r08:l1 qu"e. lja ob.l.
eft' ••.. to.iee I.batane.. ,oar 1.,. "b1a"10l'lS" ..1•• 8$.'. t
., qu'll." ,.••.tt. ""1'8" •••• un 11,,,14. pu, l' all. lat ••,8.1' •••• ,1.•• 1.".'0."1.' (100) ", , ...
.&ad .l..••vll ••• 1
:loUI p.Il.1._ en ay,1J1' tl~ iJ,:v."la'qile.t.l,,1\ 4.
l'a1.o;Q~l... ! .t;t qu. to.:.'8 p.11,.,,8 8'••$" a;yait
••...•.tJ •.,.l.\.•.. :t•• ;1;". U;••. '.r'.~$'t.~..'.l.ll8.'. tu..". tat.on...•1"&. :i).as,«•• ,"."1••118 I .... ll' •• !.'ttdt •• ,,,I dl.tl11gualt
1'ho.•• 4., la "'e.,(101)" , .
. I Wbll.taAi •• et ltall 'b(rWEUtll 't",. aati alcroao,l 1* i '.':a'bl1u. ••
btl aJt;'If1 fS la-' (.0>•.,1."••) no•• l. %t~·,.llt."_1tt«.
a., a 1;:.t••• h..e,n bJ.., 4evC),tiol1 tot#la. was l,)ettoJD1.gme ... and
'nu,.,. e.cltt.t... ,!tne•.'tU'tlq-poi.tot ·thpaa.,al" lnCltt •• t,loa
i, £o"u'.t.. the; fiGol_atL.al 1'1$, llelJiten_t.'Die\ln' ••t ,....
et 1"•• _6 ',at l' "...h_ali,.. ••~it (., lb.'01l tMs. 'lu:tqa
(*) AWhlll.~.'t.e,nttt _~ }tal b••~1~4",!.ue to a u'1111ant
pie••• t.,t'i,'t3J7 ... 10.•• ,,1., .OI1".P'" 'f. taetu''' •• '. 'A.
no",.lt h.q~,"t).l.!, '~&J'Inllll1a;e :tt •• 11•. 10..... tact tld.t .
tn.ebap'e,r ,aaOllll.v111. •••• taot to tao. w'ti. t1\. 801~
", •. 1e.t., sltni:r':i::tl tne 't.&ttlefttb.ll l.u'o.t '''·e ' ..
the •• 811u~a'alo_p1at... !h. pDa.. .'.,..,IPO._ ~7 IOaat.
pamd_aifoa tAa W0l'4f'I,iltl t'" laq ,,11$, ••• :1. to e~G.tlf ..
p1eoe ota.1Q'.hG.l.le th.olo,gy whleh is cc, a pail' w~tb. the: be.'
of bis WJ'1t1ftg8t
.t.11.' q. ,•. ,~'. eno.,Jetn.'.·· en.,.t.·) ,1:'1~i..t.fp.'lt,Q. ·.~.D'.en, 1'''.'<.".:a1.:t ..8U ...·,. le .•
,.;$;'W( 1••• ],. Mat.l1 ft',. p,olntel. ;P'r;e,slnon4ana
l'I.Jftlt,' le "~.'.' ••~,••1.1>1. 4.1'U.',.·, l'.".l>~ltil.;.tl.Pl!'i. t
.atl'.bohe 411 R'"•• ul •• ea_ [••• J•. Lta:.p1"J.; .st
o.PJ.&ull1:tu .t'~'Jnu'l. le m:irae,. I~ .n81"0... 1••
~1ieJt8"'. 'et qui" au eQ.tIUUt.,nt, ll,ttalt .,a, ••
1·.8,10.4. ltU,i X·h,., .'.__ le..a. tuaa 1l; Dt, aure.
,lllsbea.t.ltoo_uft1.n.ou.que Il,u..t,1'.9t •• a
ar~$.'r.",: r.Q'tJ_lI.!11,'J'a, le 1'1'10•• ' [, •• ".1. 4ft. que llhomme
etU',. "ba"'ll le ..e•• xrttt le D1t.. (102)
Bllt'U~'1· $ use otalO.hGl al•., It__ a lI()31e.el"i.lla
'&pp.110&1108'; it i$ 4i.ect17t-el.,.d to bJ.acu.l.ttva',10fl ..of
dr•• an! ball\1eift8.t'.en. !be antagonlem. whloa tne symboli.,.
(followPS .8u4 el;a,We) tel t t. .~d.st'bet.e,eZ1 '4l1'.8.ld. 011 t.lte
oae lUi. cd "&'Ot10'" (~lt t•• all't,.". ()1' tl1te') on the
etber, 1. a .'ell·known $ubject,. 'I'othls p~ob1.. Jury
p~OT'd.·8 his oa vffry ., •• ,lal sol11t10n.· e. cl.e towbtca
O... ttnuI' fr'o.,r',viGus 1$1.' .
I." ~a.•.'C{.U."T~1.. e." Jr ...•.o'••.••.,,·..th.,'.' ~.".'.' "aJl4.l!~I1I:...(I':.OO~. I •.. It.'' '.lie".1>11'. quot,d ,s,bl. e'la. ent:.,.l,} 'O'R." ft.l ls:p)!t1.'·. .AM 1.•• 41.a' •....4' .Iili~.the, l:tlli i t 1·' _la'.:', _,.-ville, tht:re 18 tU.
'0#1., pa,tUl8lel ·,1 'a leo..ail'tltPla ,v •• 4e$ feu qul ""gar-
aient •• eor1a 'OlD~;. CI!U' sa YOlx ." "raDlla. ~aoqtl,vl~l:•.erllt p.toeT~1r, au tOlli de easoJr!., leeieu mots heb••a ,.1.
.lXp'blell'fU: 1>1,811est m.<I)".I.... (k:g~" " ,. 11')
Ie la.111 a&Heeb.olnc ....'''.':".h.· '•. rAQU'fJll¥t. It 1.
p.and.})le 'tat u .ifttl~eno,ef ",.t.sob,. O'. lurlene'.. at the
Lrce. 4e·Re_es ~r-o•...1'9:9 '.0 l~'Of Z."':e:'lI. b.'altd 'h~14 ..... !t.. "',
Il.'asobe .",Outta.'d b,. b'O,' ..... J' I •."~,o:ta'4$n., bef~:I'~Iltt ••,ck.'.
WQ.,ks .''''$ tl:. all..Slfte:d1.',ato ..fIt.nOll {'.1:•. tk~. tt. x.rt. 4l1.:I~llatl'Q'L, Vll t p•. '2,O} •. 8.t tile $v14•• ,,_"' .• l:Roea:elQve, ... .Jl
ut (laS$ .the 1tl.,o of .• the a.attl .ft,d. WQS ".ry m.ell "'a th.
ai";' at til.• '1m.•, ana 414 not n.,.4 'oawalt 11et••obe togive
1t.u~.no,. '.. . .'
Q~ JaJ'Q'.l'.l.at.lodh1P '.'b.. Ou.lstlQ fat tn. ,tat fo11-
Qwlng ttt!Ul \$ .$,a14 'Wi t,)1a s;a~ l,lt'~ire c'fte:vta.l.t,..... ..,..... 0_
be8. d •• bt that }to wa'Dot ., t'beU, ... ~' ,laant O'r4.t1UU:1 ••• ae
of the w.~4t· 1n the Qa'ib.,Ql.Lcfa1 th' 4)f his laGybQod.. It 1.
111j?os.1,1.: tosa', .... n 'thts 1.1tt! va. ~o.t.bGW.T~ ..j. altftoa.h
t..r.out.·....ihe .'I'1i~. <vf ..8.f!lfnr' Ii,·rf.'_.' "._,1.lelt, $\\ntYlttg. '.'.Xt8 ~IlW'ardiJ ...~IUtX"
1:8. ao tJ:'ao•• (~ allesiuc. toQQ'h91tQ bel.i.t., Jutlo.t
faithd!. not. 6t"., .a,tolt).«~tt.~,no •• aU:r.llgioue ta.unu,al'lQ
mot.!f. 'Oo;.'01111le tv I.::pp•• lalarr,'e wCJl'k.. theUSb 8.1"7. tl1
thea.teulolls1, 'a".'loa.ol' ~."e.l't.4lDamtel',the 'r.'a.eat
be1Dghftsistentl.y elld.x.olus'T11,. .,at,a;P.,81calf•
O. b.- '.Wla 11'1klima:'" .t·,"I.al. I~o,tonl, do,.,.
,.qle I ••• ·l!" l!'.altt, '&0,11 niBil't. "'O.plDC~~.;'oa wOlr14 ot
,dr.... J •• alAo at1l_»". to ,__ • 'h...,. 1n.cU.•t1·ftg1l1.:aaibl.
fr •• nil}!; _, ••• _, of p::r,1.JlI1111 i'd... «;r ... 1.,. ttl:.' 4.
an4 .ald.« of theta, -0# 'r.all qf"a»IIR!iu). ,'MUII'I~
"SlO.a •• '.kS'o • .- •• &7 ,q4 J'11cbttu.,: 1.to .. OOJ1'tUll_
014 ... ,. oJ'ba.ll\,lot»1' •• ,.~'''Ob.il1.' .",.t. A.-. whieD.
11 n. ,(ls..tJ.a.pal t pas,4,\1 'l.ut •• p''''e41 _.. ao'",
rU ;.011."";' '4". ,la 1".11'1., •• t p.»I.o"o ..... " la
l.t,dl":nnj •• '1••'1,0". ({u.,l. 'p.~o.,.l(f.,'flt Qa'
hall\toina'1011 ,.. ..11. :ll ut ''V07a#Vt ,ai' :POlU'clUol .. pa.
fl... l' b:.ll\lot•• 'S:l.~~t; ..,.UfO.,tl,oa .t••••••p;-(~!._l.:· .!0::s.~.~1L.-!C'
, ,ii' W~: \~ ,.nl'alt .utoll'qu'lll1t,a ,u•• '••
ball•• 1H'lo~.'ou flU. 4'.I.,ro."lohl·t ., «luttl .t,
a _ •• 1t. ft1f-.- (:_:r.p.1. t1t~. ". O.llTJr.,
~. t111.,'&1,"" q" .~.lt~" ',01101.1), .tqut lay, ••• t
00.'1••• [ .... J. (la). (.)
tl •• lt1Id.nt 11 ot 00••• curl.ab,. j:ur~ tiG ttl. ,oln' .t
a'lullt7 (t.. tone "r.poottq ,;Q" U. 0» Od guar4), 'It'
'btl ttll,•• ot 4:r_. and .. &ll_ ;- or bi:a.tlU'l' 46, .. (\1.1-.
i.t~. ".,~t.u_ ot pU'.'u.1 ... 1'10:&.":,. lrllfle1ihl'oqil'lb..
waol. nov.l, and it ••,••,.tl'''-,. b.ell '&lao tA•• t.a"•• tlJll4
tlhl10'h. 1_~'h1•••1' co,•• 18-t.:ntl180.,:ht t'G ma!ft'.a!ll ia :1\18
.-1,1'.. St.'ll. -at•• UI'" 0' tYSi~10.:. ,4:»q.· .. ltaf.f'!ltlR,lb
,aJttt..,uar" l' •••me (a).tlt".ghtU ,.,tll,t 1- no, •• 'trI olear
La. the fto•• l) .. lift 0",,1-' ,~!,.tr.,., 'hi. '»"'.'OI... tio., ot
J'•• 11,t11at:, a .tat. '., p.l1J.'ual ball\lclM'tl.,n, _'tlto.. "
,h••• '... in faot to b••1••• ; }Il,.etlof at,ltlo':lal .t1aulant.
t,ha .;t •••• ;_ -1,·".' tt. bas"bl'Gbft beias '".~••bl.'bl. Aeon
",., JlI•• 1W'(,lC4). (*)
Vh6'th.x- 'a:ff:~1ht.... a "egU_l,. u•• ' bal.1Qol •• tl,Qft-
)~.d•• tag4t:'_,. t. _04l~tal •• al,'tb.ou,. h. <t.t.tu.t"1J _,.:ri .....
•nt •• wi'" it'b••• tl •• ;8•• , What 18 o.J'ta.l,lt 1. tbat .b.... a.
00,10 •• u.•• of .1.o'h.~11. QJ'4.,.. 'to help u"b" ...lJ1 b.1m•• lt 111
..'.',ol'••'.'ualaall ••l_'t,ta.or •••S,,.,bal1Ulnatl:o.,,.
OIl•• , .. ata. It..... \)l"o'Qht \)..0_ '0 ).'aph1.'o.,' •• ". clu.
'·,'u.-'Tf• 1.&.':., _a .o~lt•• t,t 1., •• "•• ",.tt,bA' t•• p•• __
'''."4 ..\).... I.G. il!,'.1I1 .t~J"'L.II$.'Of'11"'. la a ,bap•.••
,••"'U"." p••• l,••l" '»,lltapJat,J,i,o:.·., ",.~,,;pbrelC'alJl. at
th. 4"•• :".O'U,Qll., Or ,d1.•).0•• '1••;:.t ,.n.Uq '''''.11'.,''. ·84
.b.,.:o.ahl, •• ,',8att ••pt to :•..- 0,11tl. a p.~».:talallr
.11.'ai.I,4, h..l1.0l1l."~4U', ih. ffupp••• d "l:'.a~U."t 01 Uf," 1•
•_11,&".« ,..»~,. IU ',liil!!J:lt"ll'a\'&!lbl_l '.'Mill '.,A.,:..h.,h, ,. I'_"." ••l.'_,l.,.,ji'0 'b., rMb1" .,th.,
aatacOZllt.. ..'v••n Ir.raa;a4 1'1'&.11'''''('')'
te' ORO_ a••1ft w. er. b1'()u.b:t ,'ItO" t'o tao'•• 1ta tl'1e
.1~taat'i tllerilo11 I'e:a(t.itnllas 'er" wDJ' all tU., l.th.
.....ot what, 'h. an.w.r wou14 .eem. '0 best.pl.,.·;; 1n th,
~.e Of ill.... total. 'o••• ltt. ".,.,.1 •• po•• 11>1,>
latU~.1cbl.l.tJl•• d·o.~r lou."oa'ifto)l.. .1Ittit:,,».'.'1'_
t:olll'lil.,lt 4el•• r!'lll.d~1i_ ,ft.IQ_. OA".~',s; .1: tw.
1Ilt,•••l, p~.ujle·t tldd, uo:o.;p ••• '."_'Uttl •• an, .a
tb..,". 1. 8...t4 •• "., P;O,11l'1ft1 .,wUtl. ,... fo l'."un ,[o,rt ..
ao•• ut ~. t... rUt.aa, .•:t'1l,eiJ5i,10 <lu.it_ ., A;'t1!l...ltf
... f ,he we~lt.. It ltl D, the trtcati811 of 1a.l.".~, by
the '.n£d. o,t 'the ••• 11t, .... of 'at ·al.ata•• f'" .~,.nal
wo~ll. fd!tattb.t'._ •• t•• ttl•• a -ad Il •• ~ ttl. 1110810,n
01 i"~.·tl\l'. t~,•• '_.fb. _ ••••• e••.. 1t.i •••a iD 11...... th.'lo
,h'i.",la1qot ••",&10. of the .,.'b:oJ.,J..""'btl. t14 •• 11.. ·,
., '.nl,l", ",Oden1 t",er,.11 ,-, .f thl; ,•• ".... a1 "01'14" •• ,.
t'hl ' ••U" at ta. ,o.ftt••. o.r -.11 tb-1.,.... a .lH' •..... "Oft .....
0...... ,1•• ",tnt. Aa4 3".' ••' 1. ',0»,;; tn., ... - .: :tllt.
1I.U'•• l.l" 01,ttl. wowll t. )1.'."•••' lbr ttll ,u••• t &10"0..'.1,
••••• 1t 1. aleobol wld.Ok '1:"0.,1:«.;. :. ,(J,1.U,.,to M" J.atlni!oll.
luni., ,t, '...n,' I ))1 ••• ' •• 1',....,'. 'b.' ., Sal,•••
ap'.:,," 'lit ·'Uoctllol1,.... le '1•• ,1 •• , ".~, .t ,I,v",·. li,t-,
... -. - . --
(*): .. 8.,•• "'.'.'.'''.'.' •.•. 'pi.' ,.t•.: ill, '.• ',t,t'••• at 1.".·1',.•.·. •'.tio* of I.n.' ·•.,t•
'oal.~l.atlOIft 01' b.a111l0i•• -i!OlU li:t~ .•1.0001l... no',$0. 0_
\11'tlllat.l, ,.~Il..o:',.eGl4..~.to_ "•• ,.,. ~hl11.. tb..»,. 1.a pO,I.1'1v•• t•• '0 ILl.WO:~Jh t ....] 4 ..... 1.r ..o.' .tbt, wo:.k
4yO••..• 0:1 ... _ ••••• IU~7 ••"_ a.uth,.. ~- taLl .. to·.lLow hl.d.i.".'.t..~to», t,o _..... ,. __ .•••• .l~ill.". 11._tbo'a
o'.b11\\Oi.tlQ"ooaatlill'_" _,at".»~.to ••"J'()r·o4 -0
Oii'O'. :~lJl~l'all'~~.l"•.'.t:C) , •• ,I.ft." ,('.,•• 91111111';'.. ,116) 4
Btlt alloh .. 1D"rp1".t~tlo~. ..... Clal,. .pa, " _'<_ 0... . ~". 1,••0 "Y1,t.~o,. whait :tt'Q •.bGw",1ft ,. ,'.00' ••• ','0 ••• the
P8Jt' ot la~ wtt:b · ova,1q,' k.. - •• 'n."d.l1,"·'t,1..t .• '1•••
.. ·'d.••:perati e(IOt-tlt Ii
whil. I ••M).,.. 4.,ju~r))... bl. al"to_"O.'. ''''I'. j 1'0 ••• "1-1.
al••,.l .,,4 t,_t.o,' ••u ",1.",,,(,01) t atU\al.,.w)).'Ilte ah.,
•• 1'.",. \110·,•• "'.'. *l"•••" , ,.,. t_ ~'~•.i.l 11
•••• la1' 'JO.,14."1." aQ.11". 4. vi .... 'I••l ••• ,,:'I'(l;'l.,t.,
, .
tlt. }):to.raphe.. .1:$,01, •• ' •• ·1;1,'0., t;b,t4.11'._ •• ~... .. wlllul-
••• :a "if tl\ts 4»lMI.,* a*Qhllae cl.i •• 'kilt , •• , '''·lo''~$lt
la ,).',1 a~uflait,pe; .. "••• " a. l".b:I;I..1.1, .ao;ft.~t ,.'.1'...
•,., ,.t11ee :'._1'·'(:U)1)t dd ·01'u1.. II., ••ao,lt1l1rtu, .1m
a" ·'.;"QI'1_" milia, E ••• ) _._ ••• : ...... 1•••11:1., ~•• li.61,11.,,
et «a•• pi'tn.l,:tI ....tt(1.48)_lt woultll,' •• ',It th. 1181*01 tb.t.
'bttb .• ,.11.1.1.••• 8 vi'tb, whieh luq It,,t 'bta••at ...... , ••
,,' ,. 61a,.h.l va. tl.' ald,.... 11.. ia ,....te1i·,••Ileal.' •••••
''.' •• 'It.t'~a ._ ... .a:,.,",It ••"...,.&.',.. .... 1ttU. • •
•• i: .•" ( .. 4 tb., evl,t •.a••• q...,. the ••• '._") up ,. lt06"
_ ••• , .. , e:af" •••• ·& tl::I.t:, •• '~ ••• 1, .'1'100.. .'.:all«•••. '
oJl1a":o1r4, ••o.&plql •• ,., 1., ... t,' ••'·81.,. .....~ ••a , ...
MR: ••••• '&f,••• ' Jt;ll.w'_ru. "'~.'_I.."..tJllI'
...... r~.jiiO!iih" ....... ··,.'.:.M.".'*\. i'r.·i ~~,·..~."'_I,.tI!ll ~a.,•.•.••,•..,.,1lIIii .......... " ~i."""'~ ... ~'.'_~."".1':, Dl!ii!c_ ..... ', """ .J. "",",Y'llJiJ;_i '-'''!!filii' _1IIi7 .... _ ~._ '111!",",'. M1':'.
·j'!i·lit••....Io.,ii:,_.' •. ". • ........... : .ifl-'a"'" ft_~,.a3."·..- tflu ,.,.",:""."''''''__~' 44." ~~! '. 'H. '•• '.,.,.. 'c'. .'. _, . .' ¥!IOt
kl,',U, :bJ.;pm,.11.atu",a'I:4a.loq,. wl'. 11'" 1>.10ft4 a'.l.th_,
wbloh "" ••• :''1''': llt,•.• t. 'b~,.ba.' w1''' , }tloa,.
lai'lF t)lA' b:o,.1tJ&11;r,It •• il1i. ••• ',' "bt ·', ••QI'\'·ot
I••••a}'. blof It'., 1••'_',t;~'f ...',"0'•• n:tt'l.«"~.:••a." '''.'_It,1It .a •••tt.. :tI t. ,.. ,.., " •••
U)!ut'•• ,l.'e,I,M· :111'1111, "'.0.','.. la 1"'.1••• 1'7t._ 'a,
MI',O·., .'4", ••• ,' 10.w.a .... ,1. , ••• 1. w111ul .,,1.. 1.'1
.,11 bl •• "I~'ll •• ,..1 ..0 ae_ ,1:'. . .
I'jl):'~'~;_..:~'" ,rO~l~~,l~~,,)f:,~t, Il.~':ia~:tf~b,""Ii' _..... _ ..,.t•.4A- ay., la ..t.ate: .t .."U,::.It'.,=::I..fttulr,••l1f,,. 11 .0,...10"" ,
I .•
'1.'.
a.Il". ".aut 0"'. a b~1:.1'»~'Jltb.s.l.'o'.x_l •• tae
"h ••• of d •• Cb ,Itn the WQ:l"k o,f~QrJ'. It it iataot acyo1l.._aa'
't,•••• t ~'Qltb$,' .. h ,l\l'.OrJ" al1'0" iU.,. W'~~_.(er.'• .1•• 'It
')le 'ba 0701."4 b1a' PQP'''' theat!'.). _.-H.,S..l_oJl'tolat ••
tluLt IUlI'I .'"Jr.l, tJ;".:.t's' t'he tilea or a•• th"pa'tapby.t,o.11.,·, •
••• el,. ,1:ajiJig v1t. 1",••• "'RI '" •• r.17 a. ":"01(.),.' 'lb.'.
1.'.Ji:t,aiJll7t~.e ••• ift' I-MODi).·" -'b.•• ,o., •.,llel t17
tJ.:~apbt$,t.l.J' 0:1 t,ll,vOX-kw &t IUJfY. lu:' 1t 1:, '41til(),tllt
"C) •• b".c~'b. to$ainaQnt' if a'1l4,••• t, ,"llQ ... S.d.l. .0... er
IUJ:,·. o,"·lUt~wor,k,..ltatiJ1'10e, 18111.1 1'",.4. ;tnil' ,Nut••
"8»bl' ••"S.·all!f :tl.'" »ubll.t8he4 w&t"lc. lUI ·',bi•••• t,oat
'With tkl.f.d*ao,f .... tn, a.a '0'•• .,,&.14 •• ,tb •••• otot:hel'
WO~., .. b pu".tllu tbe lmlH),¥'t"i &··l:Itll,Mt",., willets tk.
t"'.'.,f «•• ".1\8bu' •• \illh: "batet 1••• o.1'l,.a1 pl'.e. ill '.A •
..... 1.. 111.b.,o of tb.'"o.~ 1 I.."1\I':h., o'."hI' iotde.ttu
"__ \lel 1>1:,•• "",",'.11,41".8 14._&1. ,tlle,•• 'lhe' ••
• .1.11•• -(110) Mt4 'he ttaaJ. wOMB 'Of "hi: ••#, •• Iax-e,.'t,d to'
.0'Qne "ar",.ua., ~t.i':1#Q'Q:tq1" ... are, tt6 ,Rrj'IId., AU'rr,eS
l"IIW. rA'.1!rg'··.uIS,.·(Ul)
Ib, th•• e 'ot: ,d,.til rrequ;·ently t__•• 'til. tor•• t tAe'
of ,a·.an '00.""« teO !d.aih -, ••• 00'1•• '.' wi'h. ,.. 14'ia ot
Iluilrd,r " EmJaanuelDl.. bJJ,ute·li1. ooal_.a t. «•• 'hl A,e,' baa
al1,ltd .... ""101:4 --, bl,l.twflo."'l1w_t,t
11 '''It .• "'1 4.i. IlJttQlilb•• ". 1""o~1~ '•• ,,1e:.r ••
Ii: ,'1'1801'1 4. lA S ' ,
eO.- 11 ••t oO'ftl :,l ~!lQ~,.tt l~ bJtMob.. 0' ••
0..'.10", ••, l•••'oft ,I. .O~•• (Ua)
•__ ~_ -'_ _._~ __ __ ~.__ __ ._ _ _._.~ ..... ~ ,_'.,,,"-_._ __ ,_~_ '_"'_.'_ "_~"_~ _.-~ .' ,_ • K_
If:•••• _ , ••• , tot'a;lln ,i,.8.i.;:4'18.·$' tel;IIU,,' -.n.l.
1Ibl".' •• t c:o,n•.amn.' l '.U).,_..t 11 la1. t i&.dira'e:. ift ( 11, )'eftli •• ;
tliOl."e't)V'll', latb. f'.u(i~Ut·.~*· fit .htl•• 'O'\1ibl.· •. (thel'eiby ,1uqll1,
hi•• elf inti., tne.tintt,), Ana itb.. m.4,'C';.'~,th.ltleo:coe., :al.S()
, .'a •• fJt'8/Jri!:t·$.~lt4H't, :- , wa~IM..lt •• 'b.".'aOl1 M,.,
To'ut.tlli l".:1at!Ilt8hlp wit'h W'on.,lPe.al. Jarp.e" til... »'u.
Jialtt.mtJ,11. 111..$ pagr.'A\10., wJ1'Om h.e lov.a t ani nova.'
allO in a •• ft'. Mi. f4ou,l)le,t, a 8'Qlb:,1'."l't '0 hllJUJ.lf.
ThtO'qAt:h... V$1,"'to •• ' .Q.1)t1..-~llt(i);t)to&l'apAte.l ')).4X"0'.I'
(.Ad .~.t.'Q11c1 tll t'bn-Q;,b__ uel nl.a), latt:1 1;4.ltl,t! ••
( ., . ., .
bJ.1I,.,;Lf with tf~!';.MI'."'.I,~1., .se:o.Adts 1 llOa'·('lli4).
It, .Iq weU'. that hlswol:'k '.&1.'8 w1'ae;~8 ioadellh%!at:.
pll'eo.'\\J.,t;10. with wha'va, 11l111all,an 1•• ..,1u.tar'ob •••• l0.
\ii'll .h. 14•• ot "lath. «",iF'a. '0 ... 1.J.!'00-01."u.17, .~
titus; '0 •••••1••• 'b1$ Q,b..·.,•• loa(.). tau.,., 'WIll.'"
'1.,.",17. 01 pa.,UI w.tth.,.bole Qt .",a'. t. hJ,Q1U. aIt.4
".;)ta,,'a. •.•,.,.10.4 " ltU_o.' ...,oJ141:" •• , •• b tat
,·••• '.ttt'.at:loft '.,' a,.tlt Qi14 dn... ,
',lte' 1... .t ...4~ iU ,11"))""" OO~Q'· " • .,.,,,.1 'b'. 111:
ht. worlt. Jor eS'aJlple. it ls put 1.t, 'the .:otlt·b 01 ,11.,
.:bitt', ill '•. :Pr,8•• "
B01U" ,,,ttr.,, .• TQ:.b.O.'a'l,op" lA ''.0'' cl..b' •• 1••
~.bo'l\d~, ••. ~•. :l.•.'.'.1.,.· 14.,,,: .~~'.'~" .00.•.. ' ....418clpllane l.u" .',. •• :"Ifl:l.Ofl' J••• \11 '.'1" ••a~ •.s. 4'co.pollt.1•• '. ,laUJ' o•..,.a\l 'Oiltl.nl.. 1'Bt • .,.l ".,( 115'
<_4 'A..• aiYe.e. 00 ~, t.ll ,•• tu' th••,.I;rt_e"tt."'tut.
a.,.,.,•• , H.llo~'uS.t •.I" _'."'.ft <It,,,,' eft.a.\)nr'b.:'''., •• t:•• al1J
1\·.is "'0.{\;01 wbi.cn •• ',.:.,.. ,be ••• , 111.'0' )uadJ..: •• ),
Aaet l.alet'., ,., .abb,t14,. bro. ,18yal, 4.'ea 28!lar 1t0'6.,
whe)lI..-n7 ' ..l,•••d hi ... ).f to \)eat th~ po.tnt Qf ,el.a.til, h.
"""t.,
lJ.;..t,8•• 118t le "". tJbU".IUlft\',a, pal 1'01'8"0. ,Jlt.p08 •
.... ...... 'elr 4•. ~oau,. ,,11,e;r,lt· ,q•• ,l'G'.n.·aa., tt••
1,", ',.'e,','.,),',' '., ",'1.',OJl, '",,;t.,u,".,., ',.,..' 1... ".·,,'.•.· ,·• , '.•,~et"•.ll,' 1,_.", ' 1.'.,- ,',., 0, r,."""".• t, queee I,G.t..'e. It've. qu' •.0.'1 1.'lra(l1". (116)
'Jul•••••• ,e.tb,l)•• o••• a "4~'-'faa4 1tf., thl'o",l 1t.
,b.,••u.. a ;p•• ,..~ ~u •.ua:l1ollt pas ••• lap•• '."tlJl,
1n'toa•• th.OUI:8 .8IalD •• "erytl:tlngls abaor).a lat. a
0.1111....1 uur.a11t,.
boa ta. t•••••ot4.at~ Ul'l 'thl ,~oy;,catl;oaet 4.a;a,
l' 1:,b.'& aD,.ar,.,.,.I,a .. tid.uch .a tbat ot lar1l1,
t. tlat of _.e,-,a]. $JUdl1J.lat:loa.. ',h., 11.,pe.la, ot ••• th
". .. 00•• 1'0 80'al.. '1:tl0.' ., u!T..:t.al aalb11atlo1t eecu
111 hotb li'If!I::AJ.$,,'II"" aDA rlut-li1l < ' •• 1Igb; th8:1r ,1'••••••
1. ,,'••U G.t ~.u.e p~O'1'.J1'8othl_; la ·"lW tU,.,t , ,. _,
k d'.. 8b-».17 '..','19'1" .an4.tA the ••ooat tJl.t:r t.. ,., 1.
41.'1al"1,' patapb3s1cal. - (.}J ,I' Otp ••,.1' ti_tleano ••
.bo:w..... l'" ,1' a olut,,~.,o.tllarb._.cea'1'ld"La ,.'ta111.
•• R••,.Ui:"(") .8."., iWll.tl.".. _.q,u:....tll.,., D, a .~1111... '
;pie:e. ot, &l11t.., engineering, oause.a"hole Ji':tltlleatof ...
a., "0 anaih11at. It:8e'lf. 'Beth tnls ,a:o",lo.,: end ttl., 'chc>l •• ,
ottbe battle'le14 ..,onaceotmtot the ... ot a n.~b7
~tllag'., Mo~,_' titt Ue 1ilu~~~.tllt <jt, '. !a.l,lb.ra,.a'Ol.:l0l1
011 th.' pet Of Saoqu;ev.tl1e.. And. th.o_.h t'b.e re.toning 1.
tpat'apbtal,oal."(*), tlle ,act ot ,lIOque",11.1.t• twlo'8 beJ.q
JlI.tQn.a .'0 a8"l' b't._lnat.u" t tbe halluc'1natory.tl1.
ot w1t1n.,,. and tbe final oonfrontatlonwltb. 'he¥ii. th.
re,a.ntal ohapla.1n,who .,nas bis 1•• ap•• ob.1,n .biohGad
, '
la zo"plu.f \)7 a divid.etlon ot a1Qotl.,l.tth. '.e worda"
*'0. j."'!81c.~ta'~'$ttlpe,8<, oeri.lns, qll. G·e.t c.".
Dll.1'tt-ol la 1"t]1 cit. 't8ra,.'''(111) '. all 8U8,I.t that tbla 8.,e••
la la tao' a 8,.)0110' 'qt!l,ynJ.bj."Sl,a.1 ,.. Ai.. ...wher·t1n
Saoq\l."'J.lle-lanol le, ia dream or 1n "Jreall",f " the, 4.11'b.r.t.
ud oo~.olo\lSalen' ot Mn1b1l.a'.t.U.
ibJ!'o11gb. a t.tal amub11at1·o·not .elng,olle b••••••
Got' •• ) • Sacquevl11.-Iun. 'hroqhtats .,.".li._1Ail ....
•• .lOD ot' the whol.e ~:!maakil14.. .equa11r .,.1;)01LO&11, tbeoo •••
God'. S\1;o"aa aanlb1l:atJ.'oa ooxts"".t •• 'be ult.'.a'.atflm ....
• tlon of t.he tee·lf' and ita freedom: tile f....clo. '0 ore.'.;
a.4 to 4•• '1'07 'totall". atwl11., Jut IllO;hcliLRhlib11e:U.oft,
and •• ok, a fre.loll, .Q~.t"'Qr':J~~ ..... l •• 4!'... ,&.llb~ •• t
.' 110t10n. 50t ...~o~a~,.,
- . ~-
(.) ,j'ill.to ·.xplUn '''''111•• :1,.1.1',' •• ,',"" 1a,' ·.·he ,,.,11',' .,'. ot· ,be
41~0u1" lfa'tt,l.:tl.ld( 'tl. ,.....1•••' ".·Iq ruc'. uolUl4 'tne.
Qi.o.,. •••aq.; ot .,·.1.~"1.).,b, llbaiN :'Ae '.p.' to 'h. oala
.,. tAe'.,••',... ot a .7.1....·G)tolO.. ..1 .....0•• " ,k •• ,. ., e."
O~J!},t~,l';l.••,.·.." i.,', It, .~', , •• ,' 'tJll~,":0.1' ••n/'l"~tq,."",,0, It, '(l~ "•• ,'.pUt.'l"lneapllo:&bl. lOIlI'yl' ••• '11••• ,ta. , ••1,Qu,. b_ •• , ,..
,oyolone" • ." un "'.011 ••• 0,4. 1. lliOl:t, .~10U.· ·(O:*O,,~. '.P.")'
(*.). ot'. l'e_l\'o.'a4~"'trU •• 'b :h.o••u,. ~o"8it"tul tIlJ
tu•• -.n ••• ,.llit.ft.:. YO"'I .•'•• ' •. ooaql1,'rut; "\1.... 1.. toaa. '
voaf,-:I:~~8 .B:tt'l •.f! ' "~,~".'~-S.,S~_Oft't'.Btt"III"di'liil.a
., 1, p.',RMs,lq"" ••••.• :P. 2'.) .
larry" .ul014. ' •• Ugh 4rls 1. 1. taot 'h. ultbat.
(h1UlW7 po•• lbl.)atllraa:"lonof fr"•• tom. aaYlnl 4•• tro,.4
all .l.... tbe o1ll1 aot 1." t•.r bill '0 p."toa le that .t
•• ·It..4.a'raotlol',. hie att •• p,t 't.4 •• ~,,. ex1.,lag r.all t7.
tbereb, .•ttla1ftg hi. ow total Ilt•• cto.:, 18 exteade. eYeD
"oa4 •• t~Clotlo.n01 hhl.,.lr. 'fi. f1r.' .ta,' III tbi•
••• tne'10n ".alert'. &.40,ti" •• r the 1'81.of Tnnl" th.reb1
40iJlg ",101_.,. to 'biSOWl1pe1180_11 tr,tb.e tinal .tagl wal
the d,.l\lal, ·IU'ougb.bla cultlvatlonot 4:r'0lt, •• en lot ttte
«l.d.•• 'It his ow eeU (b04;, od '80ul) to .ldat'.\QOe. fh.,
pol.t '.well .xp.-•••• " " lo,g."S.,tuolu
V\u •• bowl, •••• ,. DO att.'o'tioftB. no ,ct .... tl.I1' 'or Mm
1'1otldag 18 11601'.4, not e",e., .a &.ala",., "a. 0111'oh
.t idao ... '.... 41.'ort,a I.S80t Pallst,Ubu.
luq 18 •.,.,.4 la tlte oal" ••",10g1,eal11 1"" tor
at. '0 p•• toftU ••U-4e.tfto"lon. n."a.~"OD'"=~Or":::-Htiiqitaril~::ii:.~O;::14W~.Iit:;ra0nioou:! '0.0 07. Y ••• > . ~?coU8h• p~l.1IPd
1\110:14".I&DJ'.olul '\0 . ttl,' .0•••'of total t••••••
tbat pr.oldesde.th. (118'
S.ah a fr,.40. iajot cou •• " ,a ·b ..... of abaV4..ti7i•
But wb.'l'.otber.." ••,' '0 fl..tU. t;v,.lo.ud to t1nd
retqe 1ft 80...'" tonot lllallnea t tU'lI'.ol •• 'l'lt' .... oo.p.l....
aion. ~ur,on tne coatrary aGo.pta 1t to tu tull(.). lUa
•. _ <; •......_
8t.,••• f pa'ta,liJa,ioer.p •• ,s•• te at el'1e_dtll •• ut" till.
a 'COft.lqu.nelud U J.ntentloJu it alr1?., troll a 'beliet In
ttl. 1a'b.urdtt,· ot exilt.aoe a.d the, ·uu •• l1"· ot the w01'14,
and Lt 1- al.o'netr~stor .. '"()n or tht. bell.t lato an
il'1atl1Utllent ,a•• 1c.ed "'. lu-tlu,.r nesat., 4.stftl aftd reacter
'ab.u-a" ~ It ie the pr'oduct both ot ..... taiD tala8 GUll'e.'
iit the .iliewe in wMo,b, lnt.l1eotua11l .. Jarry It.,e4, altdof
8.1l aot ot w111.
!be la",.. 'aOl bl'iq. liS to tile f1aal ·rea118.110n 'ot
"•.*' 01 -I'ur,. fhe e,xtent and the .1ngl.....I••• I••• ot
lUI Jt•• olt again8'. the wor14 in wtd.ob he 11.,·.4"andotb1.
assa.alt ~po. reality. ue sueb ""u.t 1t 1. ll1po•• ibleD.ot 1.
••• 111'tat. acer'taiD tllQlaoa.l· t1e.eat. JJ.,obologioal17.
'it.!'e 1. astJ'oaa 8QC •• t1011 of 1mbalano. ,1nlarr7 ..rteo'lq
all hi. 11f. .ad werlE,. tet 'tbe taot ...... 1•• ,"ba'.. be t,ou'
the •• '.r1al. tor hie nibJ.ll.tl0 .,lal.l1ot ttle world .til ,la.
tb:oqht Qt JU. eODt•• porart.·.. 1'. .sa ..' sQuoe. and OCUUJ.qu-
eno•• have 'b•••• een; l' ••• ,.~_ now to' 0'0_14.ll' bl"i.:tl1
ttl.. 1.pao~ot th,l,. -.1,.·lo11 upon 111.batue et bi,s 1J."e&-.7
wozak.
",.
What in. of lit.rature OaR growo\11 of $lleb. a i11b11...
iat1e etandpoiat? The qU.8t10. ls IJ1portant to a study of
, ,
l~r7 lD .. wa7vhJ.o'b doe,8 not appq t. tbe othel!' wrlt'rlJ
.i,ll41.4 ,to 4&", It Lattor, Lalor",. ...4 Buri.. thoughthelr.0•••pt1_ •• ot 11t.ra~_e and ,1'_ NettA•• -8.7 41tt.ep. are
un1,.« on one p0111t t lio.a ot 'I.e. ~all:.1ft'tO qU."10D tAl
.ss.ntial "l"i,ou.n,esot the wo... lIloa wAl0;l1 th.y &1"
-llIac.d. lot so Ian,,.. W although a thol"ou,p exaa1J1atloD
ot 'hi.' que.,10Jl wou1408Zl"Y us too tara11a1.4. a f.w oo_en'.
ar.blgl11, r.l.vant. In taot., 'he fliteraturet pr04.oe4 by
1an7" ,. of •••• ra! 41tterent kind." 'e"eral'.ncl.Jlcl ••
o-o-.x.t... 1.Ma, p'llllillg bJ.a MW 1n .... 4.tt •• tlOh, DOW 1.
QQtA"" ..but allot ille.4."110p ••• 1.0114...01' ''''hci,
to 'afOUd aOJag." Al. 11'I1'ur O.Dt •• ~orart •••
'11'.' ot all:. lit_ita" ••• 't... larry, was a OOlltlJ'lltatlOJl
u.cl a O&JtUltll ot U8 own dream. ancl ran,a.1'... Hl.
ou.ltlTattort ,.t4i:1... and _11llol.,I •• D. , ••• 41'."••·•••
d4 '~b••• cl~.8JIl8.0~4a!ft>1" .. prl •• t.'aJ1,...i••, .-800111,4 in'
_1''' •• tOI:., OOJl.tttut. an lIIpor'tant pu"t Me _:rk,.
A »••• a,t 1D i,' -"'II' U _.t, _AU~" ,a,.'o~1bl,' S'ncll .'•
• ~aolll.t.rl IJ&IUleJ1ot ·_l11n."wb.Loll ., .el1 ha.... b....
Ia:z.rr't' 8 OVZU
a,JJgl,. oo•• <\ruj.iJa1.~' •• a "l.J.tt'J:.a,tu.· :."" •. ,C1lt'4tell.',m6n'.'
et priol •• :•• lltequ.f;.11,_I'I, •• , .pg, d•• ,,_.il. 4tu.
q;.lJl.aiA~. ,4. bo•• ,. ~'lW'~.f.,~Pl'~...... r .'t. lto,a.,
.,t '3a."lalt la \lllt ..'~1':••'4',12.81q,,' m4ou.n, •
••• l-beg,. 11 »teal'.' .. (119)
!ais p~......' ooour. In.. a obap~e.r'eA~1tl.4"P.~apn,.1'1l.·. _4
'hiall ':.ratu. 001l.:,1tutl. an ,le ••nt of ,Iarrl'. p..taptqalol.
8l\ ell •• at, In tb. Olr•• 11oD ot. telYer ••• appl••• at.,. to
'1l1. oae' ('a••'rell" ••• 'galton, i tw111 ,. 1".... 11;•• j wa.
aa14., a .'1'1.. ot.r,.ations Of tbe 1.«l'''''loR, bO"A.01,&.t-
111.0' and ph!lolJophi,al, literary aad_t.1stl0). • preat1Wl
1e pla•• 4 'b7 'ury 'OD tanta.3'.' on a 11"e1'a'd'l al!J tar ~•• oTe4
frOll util.ttd.t ..... 8o)t 1... 41at,8 eol,t"" •• a. po•• 1b.le~
Re curl •• tOaD 8xu•• e the d1.att.o~l.OI'l ot 'd·•• acl.at .• ' 8.ll4
t 81l1lbOl.l.t. t with t:he e,at,.,Ol'M'7 vorl' and their a,i .. p'.
t•••• at. aliter.tu. 01 •••• ,. t:r'oa ,bat: world".. literature
of anacUoti_. oll •• t.,. fit Dl1th,. J,"'l'ature nt•• " p1'o"'14e
an e.oape ,ro. the ttiOlet· lVIII'S" 01 tb1. wOI;r141 tbfu.e
word. 'are 1'81>8&".dmooldltg17 tou tl ••• 1. tlle,euly chapter •
•"11'''01.(*). lerr," e__ emeAo.•tl11t7 '0'rl.1,.,'
11~e:ta'llr",. t. a l1tftatu. cOllc ... ned witb hi8to!'1oal
aoova070I" ••tail or with. ... exact ••,oJ!'1»t1:_of tbe ceai-
'.POI'Q1 wo~lcl. andaboy, all bleat" ... ooat ••»,·t:Q!f!'utural-
1_'. 1. in tao~ .. •• w1t:b ,he 81*\)0'11.'. l.n.r.l17 1n
'h.u lft •• olt .... 1a.·' _t\lr&11....a hO'J:tl1", to • 1i t.ra'Ul"e
••• , ~. Nt •• 4 1111tselt, and 8001al1, 'u8..1.'•• - .Iarry"
•• ·.th.tio 1. a o'l'.u ~e't.1.otJ..tl oth1. il1bJ.U.tl.. pblloa.p!a7.
S.ooa41" ,1,er1 clo•• not ;"utapVDthe nllu'.o'b'
_« w1'. tor u '11t." pl.01., ht. WoJiltoa a 1.....1 ee.p •• b..ll-
.1'blI01l11 to that '11t.. Hir_ 001lvie\1011 'ba, tb..re 1-
n.,bJ.J\g ot alQ' "f'al.. to be,t'.a14 I. aloag.; no 'do'ul>t. wi'l1 a
CO_Oll l'.nl.e1oft .caiu''t li"~R1 ',Qo".roi.ll_· ,0aU.. ha
to I'.tue t,o oo••• i•• of 11terat._ .s·ooulUUoa\lo11' at
all. And thls' I'e'ual (0011,.4, 1t 1e trite. with b.1. ow
'95.·
•• 1.1Ih1: In verr'bal ppot •• bn1o.) eau•••. ie.:t%'I to "eM 1ft al.
wort tOWQ,4" a dly.~ce b.be.a wo»4and meu1q. MiG.Ii
»..... d1ll obl"a:e".X"l.·es the prooedure ollany 1nmu.cb. otlUa
lit.rey work i. ~he follew1na '.:mIlIl
Ja:ft1 nel'f!ftoIl9a1' pae alJX hoh.rohea a. langagr. e1;
'.. 80n.I',1."" .~e.a. l"O.le .,.b·011."8, lIal. " •• )
111,. Tidalt, e. 1,••• till.ant) •• leu.r fOJ1~t.l.'D
8.the11cgJle pov ae 1.. ~••11t1.;l" ..... par la l.. t·.1.•1.
tui pr'.iele l leu cr-4atl.o,rt. an 11"4,,.,... t, au.t
It''lCP~$•• .toa pottltu. et l,ltua •.de ""., •• tp1f10.'-
10n ... dl.ol18 .• 1.U.ela· , •• tt· $t,plttan••,.. 1.1 1".
r.,olU1al •• &Iit ne a1i'o.aold. ,p3!"elq.e . 'o'tal.,. ·I.e
P(1" •• 'lla .. a. 4·••• nU1.qu,'u. ~eu. ,4·"'lIla.'.'Q\tl ta'.
aa tiD 4, .,111. exl. ",,'Me ( •.•.•1. (120 )
!!le ro·ot8 of tble ., l.p •• nt In symbo11.. are aotbard to
11M,. anA 18f117J7•• e,1l. to bav. be,.n l.nspir.d 1. p_'l.\lla~
b,1ni. """el" ••llum.'. la: ttl. .,e. of tMlr Qont'.porul,."
1•• a•• t aotorious f••'n •• ttl. work ofbo,ttt".oa4.nt.'
U'd's7*'bolla'." was tb.elr •• p.r1a"ntat.l.on with lang"age
&ad tb.e1~4.tQ1"Dt1·on ot 0011":8,11t10na1 lamp.. , (1_e,a4. l'
was tMa wbioh. in the lS80'.,ca •• 4 »bet•• uGh ,.aBall ... ,
V.,rlaln.e ana .La.tor,su. 10b. 1.}),11,." •4•• ad•• t.' ). I,a put,
tbJ. •• .,.", ••• ,." •• aa4deforma'1oa &1"1•• o:utot ia ,oOlla.lou.·
n.a. t;ba' th. wrltet:t 0.. ut1 •., .(oJ' 1.\1'•• 4. ·.."· •• ,,,.0.)
11011,,»-1d.' •• _ reall tJ' •. lacl.udiaa lirtgut.t,...all t7'
b.·..o. 'be Wl'lt •• la of .tU) ••• ,.it7. to a peatel" O~ 1••• er
•.•t,a1" a re-oreatorot llUlg\Jagl ....the pr•••• or 4.t,.naatio.
(01' r ... o.Jilatloll) .OW .'1'.,1:7 beooa1Dg oouol ••• 8,ftd4.11b.ra"l •
• evert»l ••• , b, and lUI_, 1ft '11.1~ 'b.o~l'lng". it.. .,.bolJ..t.
41d DO' 4,.,..rt h-oaa ·It.~(.r.a''1al'v1.wotl&J1'luag. -
that 18,. th••• _l 1"1."et it at a ... )U.el. o.t eo_un1oa'l •••
1ft wtd.olle.oh wo"d 18 .8.1pI4 bl oODY,n.tl0. a.1••• Q~
ttx.. ..anllll. 1ft "hlob. 1Ior48p01.' '0 aO.lth1:ng ".,olld
tbe ••• lve.'(12i). ~,. Mallarra't ob•• ,••• 4 wlth 'he, q••• tlo~
of lan",ag .... Nt4 toll.o"ltlg hi_,., lar711 ..., depute4 hoa
,,6.
'Ma view. Kal1ara"'e .'&I't~oi.' ,. Us 4,,"J.lt. ,.
p"',t worra. ot their eouYen'loaal •• antq., 'to ".olUtel' un
•• n. plu8. ,V .ap ,1t.~8 •• la '-r1')\I-.! Me.... T~Jrt 40 Me
reaction asa1." Pana.ataa ,."o~lp.tl.n. he '"nd., t,QOOllateer'
{lll tDras of w:r111n,'. whlcb. language 1. r.,t.r.n't.l..l a•
•• :r. ""',Ol't,ag.''',andln M. oPPo81't1CJa "'0 .\lOh ""'pGr'ac'"
Ae ,.tad.. to tuft &'11&711'0. 'aJIll ton, Of 11t'lfat •• whle~1.
in aD1 wa, couel0,at1oa. At tbe sue, ttae. hi" l"ITU1.loa
acalae' 'lo_.~o'lall'" "I) lit"r,.'t.e, a,.l'a.t tilt 14eaot
writing to. a ·.Q>_t1f• 1••a.hlll to r'3eo' ',le ,14ea 0.1
.1"1lt tor ap_bllc at all. He "I_e tooOn •• iT. ef 'Ile
w,"," a8 n!tlq oall tor hi•• llf ...not a. a co_uaLoator.
'tnt, fL. a or._,o'.. In tbl:. ...l.v. lopa,. be.o... ..t a
•• 41wao~ OQ•• 1110a'10ft but an ob~l.t ot .r.at.,ion. Mortoyer,
btl.lT1q '0 word. a DIW .e-.1q, .. 1l.U11JJCot ")'18,0'."' •
•• OAOO.lng, .tbl poe' 1. aat1-s t.b. aupr••• a•••~'"o•• t
Il.$. •• r••"?e f.,.....
:!bua tar Iarr., (eonsolou.l, or Dot) tC)110w' b1.
lIlaeter;. Hi,•••• t .xplle.1t tOlrltula'tl,.a ot. b1... 1:.'A.,iot.
t. be f'oW'lciiJl tb. ,·s,1nt:.au* otht '&1':""1. _,ab._ ., •• 0', ..
(a workwb!ob oontain. in •• wyo all bl. la'er .v_tll,
Ian, l11QOll'PO:r.""iniobia 0'WIl ."'~"'"0,••Mall ......
11...11"S\1g,,~.trWlt, ,otto•• , 1'0111 1, .a••,·,.1nt,.e .•tat •• lllt.
·aqg',~.r au lie'",', 4U:I, ';fall-'iel.ne 1. I'out., •• ,. plut.....
\Ut, oarr.tov ".tente' 1.,. mc;·'.''',- Muok •• rt '.po~';ant. ,aeV'Y'I,
,18 'lb., principle flJt total 'aabipl't, wbJ:oa be. co.. onto
aeTelop, tbe, 1'.lati.n •• 1p}).tw.". wor4aru1. m.aniq 1. 'At
1.lt.iI1U'1 "Ob.ii ..4Io 18 <I.e,tia.a lJJ. the , ... (1'.lLo1.,.
bllury 1atnt o~'1'11). -.1£"1.$:" H·..pg.'!. ,l"U11
J97,.
I. "1," .••••. 11·'11.·;111".· 821"1 1ft 9;.'.,"'(122),.
Wb.th • .- thie .Si". 'hat the authoJl' )la•• co•• ctous1.7o:r Uil-
conscious·l, ..... a'.mt ••• t.ol all p••• lbl •• '&nings, or
whether :tt .,IU\,fI. that t'hei" 1. a total diy.ro, 1ntl""
b.';ween wort anet ••• 1." ',he pac.tteal n.ault la tb. •....
.al4. ••• c1ngs· ar..quI17 ..,al1a,. or. t. p:at 1t anoth.eX'
va.,. tb. -•• an1I11' ot &ft7 propo"1tlol'l or pb,lraa. 18 ey.r,-
thi.,. or •• II aoth1as.,Oao. asala, ••ro 'q•.11l11J).ltl art
',1l1"'1"nt". ono... ala. til. prloclple or the, ,r:l4.•nti', .t
opp081.""· pr.Ta!l'.~·.etor. all .1•• co.es th.wo:rt. and
tb. worl 1. a".o1'ute, autonowou., ... nd 1n1tl ..1£; a.
lur, .xp.as.d 1t ••0«1••• 111. oll•• f nJ.sOaiau1t!l,,'
·11 !It, aqll. la 1.", ... Cl\i!801t d.la 11tterat.xo.-. kob.
•• ta. ,,.ao,'O. ot .al.lan' 111 Ms c.l.bl".tell ·SOJUl.t
1ft ., •.•• tin4l.gor lnY'lltUtg •.Ae wOlf4 '''J.p- ._ lft8p11'1.
10.1,1, by 'the lOud eel app•.arl4O.. ot, •• )iOft. artd. 1" 11
40\1})t1.••• Do*oo141.t tllA'"Jl bmrp,11the 1.1an4 whieb
r'})1' •• ,n1l. thlwork' .r Rall __ ' lec:alled ttl' Xl. Cl, •• ,x· •
t.t a •• ~or clliterenee ',pN'&,.a Ha.llanui IU'l4 Jarrl. I.
bl. th.,o1'1.U,. the' foraer .'111.Ro14s '-0 the 1·4•• ot a ...
It''.ra'U. w.blobtqr ••:••,•• ,.!l,"., 1U.' .••••thl... • 1.
,. put .JIlet*elyaniaa,tina.i •• "atata. ••• 1nl' .1lan'
, ... d8 aleo at .1••• "0 cono.I.:..·• of t ,'Q,t1",'''. fulfll1las
tile ruotlon of anov-4.tUiJi :rllJ.aloJ1o;r· .".p111'810' •
•nl,owlq.aa ,.'8.11., ••0. wit., 1tl out po·a.l \)1. t.,ani.;·.
wltb. • trapoln4.,nt.l s1gIl1tloQoe(*). StaOh1•• 0' 'lb., ca••
(tt) .'et. Me .'debra, •• 4etlJl$.il0IU· .11&1 •• ·.1••• , l'.xp••••.lon.par ~. lang.ge haaill. zo...n'l "011 r-"bm. 18•••t,.1, du. .,..
~.""~1e_ at! .'».0"••• l'.xl.,.no.. 1,11. (Jovta1_1
4au:t1\l.n~i.1te' DQ'~•. 8e,ouT.,t .tal'lt~. la, ,.eu11tlehe
..lrj,tu.ll •• ~ (lia Y'DI,. 18April 1886. Cit. 1. at laBIllI.,
! e S' 1>0,' 1.ulAe.,l.,.t ·_18 lraJ)' 1,-1$' .,. 90.')
with 'furr. "O%' lUll, tu Ir:oll being a prop •• ", tar t~OIl
aavilll arq f.e,l.a,e t, howe,..r· ob.OUI or en1gmatio. to
oome,., &l\7 'tr.y.latlol\·! to 110.. the w1t.ror poe' i.
stmpll a 3u.gsle'r- o.ra" be., a 8orct".r. a _,;1;;01..... w1t.
wO..4.,.. Aa.lb. the .-31. G·t J.r~Y·8 phlloe,oPftJ tn .ould1q
hi. T1.'W8 et 11t.».".8 ls Qlear,.
Jut it t.I'$.~'" ••7 b. '••• nlqle$.g" and-till 'be
co.. 14:.r~.d,.,,with a. ~.at.l" 0' lee,.,'z a.pe,. ot 1"".1'.110.,
•• 'Qt' 1t.,I~rl 41.4 not •• oap. eDt,.ts-el.l trom the symbol!.·t
'.nd'MY t'o take an altao,' religious view ot &1'1. Bu.t on.
t1na. 1n ttl. work a pllll 1. two oppo.ln, cU.1".,cilon. fbat ht
rt3'o',,~ oertain 4cODT.nti ... l ae.,th.tic Yalu•• 1. ut1.putt ••
oa .t ,0'04 taB'_', tOff ex.. ple. h.d,.olu.4oa'e,orloall"
-:I., ,..... nOlla 1· ••• 21.0 .... (1:2:1)• laTer"hel., •• 'hi. work
1$' '.pl1't down the aiddle between. t••den07 '0100. up ••
, ,
11t.~a'ure aa t J4!'t. la • .un.1- s1.tlar to hi. .,.lJo1£.,
!
oonte.poit8$l.,., alld to .trly! ..,tell'p.et10 ''''&.'1' •• ROW..... iI'
: '
tlnll.1i't.·' J aDd a ,.rtel.no1 'tC)war4a an' anil-ut' It l,o",ucla
• 4e.l&1 0:1 .tU ••,.th.tieval ••• , ,and t,oY~.". '~.~_.n'
ot 11'.rat... .. .e.t •.pooll •• ~' (the .o.t .-1g0lt.llS '%pre.a-
loa ot wbJ.oa le perbap. to be fOUM ill the a.oW.'iona
. -It'''U'Y>>e,d' ut •• , 'Wl 01r'000411. _pa111"ltt)"
, '
'11. a.'tont.oua ex.pl. ot 'he tu.' i.••4•• ,. ,. to
, ,
b. IOUlltiill 80.' ot tbe p'•••• ot ;1,11&11' •• -4. " •• ,
••IU"t. wher', larry'. iftt.l'l~10'D 1- 01eu17 tb. 'cre.,t10n.ot
\' )' ,
.. tor. ot po.tlc beaut1•.·albe1t at tla•• one wbloh app.area
•• range or horrifio to b.1s 001'1".por_1 •• ,. .b4 a almil.u
_bi t1011 »'.ppeQt:1 •.0•• :at... 1171)1.'O.. olM. 1.".~pr'__
w.~k.'" pe1"hape .0.'1 obT1o\1811.bl 'll.d .•••• l' p,•• '1.'0'
Lt.tU 1)'011(.*) Ii fhe rev'.~ •., ald. of the ooLn is pel\'bp8
beet a.e. in e'OV.W'cbj£.f.a$. th'e work which tollowed Lt!
M11,t.,.fhew.1!k _pptarl at :tire' Sl... \ob.e a po"ttle
dr_ 'in the beat ~eY1llbQllst, apE)caltpt1o .un.,,,... d r.d
su;er:rlo1all, 1tmlght be 'tak.n alt deallq., la a pet-t•• tll'
8.rioUJI ...e,1n. w1til the 'h'" of "',he dea1h e£Gocl' and a
V1810ft of cOrlaeq••nt r_~aa; a1hl11.JI, the ••1gno! an .,...
<latea Ant1-0hr1.'. Bll" in i'ac' the wbole WG~1t ls 'be BlO'at
aD\az1qly el.bora.te pleO:e ot Dl1a1ilf1catioJhO:lt:e layer of
,,.\H!),ll .•• 18 tutap •• apo. bo,t_it tQt;he pol:tlt where all
8,._0.,18 become ' ... xtrioabl. J lD the warde 'Of I.-H. :Sal:raollt.
"larrY' e,xal,'r. le8 pro~e'.'. alligorique. l ua tel pol.'
qu'll. p.r4'llii81p1f1ea't1oAL •••J. Oo.ent? PaI'U'
ooat.lo. total. [,i".l .ntr. 'lOllS 1•• "pluta" L••.•] Oil nt
.al. 3IM1••• qui ,.t'p)olt.: e",pfb,o}.i.j, .•'ft'(124) a&l••
u. in"l'ohaJJ.lta, eontratt.lotlo. ls heape4 UpOJl eOI1'lradlet ...
' ••• _4 tbelial. etteet 1•• t at.tal 0:_0.1111180'" of
&1:. po.,.1 b~. ..aaU.ng_ ~h... wnol. work 1.,'h,..b ••• a 0, the1_,..t 'bet 14.l1ttt70·' 011, •• 1'." t, a"••• ,tng ..... 71blI11
'oa tbl1t7 .t ••an1.g1.•••n•• 8.. Rarel,oan "'i,lrloatioa
haTe be •• 80 ''''b.1''a;".(**).
(tt) l't r••pp.are &leo til 10.' ot. the la'.,... Op\lbl1.h.a
pe... q,t larr, ,0011.O't.4 "a114p.b,ll.fle4 by M~..,.uiO. Sal.,: '11."
_d ... tbe. tA.tl.e '1BfV.9~ Cl a.ldtlt"~' S.,ll,et .0"'. illb1a 1.\t.ol.ot10n Yo*1iir,,;Al.. t~· 0l\ 'tbe.t· p... 'a:I~Y
.. e.·•• a1e e.B .va,., Q. ae 1".'1'.'011 ~ la veLhed •• ft'lllltt, '. h.'e·p ••••
ftl"ftll11t la 8urti,. ·a.' 'C,.~t..tfl' _bt.ton ,0.,", ...
cbaa •• lul q\l1~pr'.a'u'.fult."1111, ,t1a.a:tltle mat..'"euut
au: IlcrrCl't.llJr J'all.'i"oll". .
(**) tbe' ,ext.nt., t~ wille'" .4,'liber."at.,. 1l1'.tltloatloll,tU"
and 8,0011., pJ"eY&.111- otber workaot larry ha. a1rtadl
be.n Doted ~to10...1C"•• '.
A :•.,.01a1 pr,oble,_ 18 creat.4 b, tile 'llb»pl..... U.
t.b.e.. .. a$ S\lch tea,tv.. a,s. theLr 4ellbe:rat.l1 "••ble
haena an4 at tie. total abaen •• ot lOgLCJ.:n c:onstru.o'to:ll( *)
woul4 ••• t,o .uII •• t .. In'.nll.a as the fte.ga.:tl0Jl otall
fart", Oll' ar.tbey, aaa.OlD. aaye .,.,n ,be•• a for. of .
lantl ....utfwhl)oll 18stUl in •• ' ••r ••• e ,_.,' ... pr"o.ueol"
of ;C)·.rta1n' &•. t:1-210,•• 1." tit thll!1' o·.nt\lr¥'t ••• ,¥pJ:'es,e1ou
o:t a~.w p,r1mlt,lvtn par'all,lin, R01l8.•• all ~d 'tAecubia'
ta.eina lion with Al1'1,00 ,mae.u? In fa01:., l$.'I!r~' •• tlr4&" .
bay'. W8;veJied 'betweell tJr' ,,, •• ,le"'•• ., •• ,ll'•• eat.'d by tb •••
v1.~.. .Bt. w~1t.t~,eon the th.a'~. leave DO do,abt'.. to
hie real. belief ln t,h.pO•• ll,111tJ.ea ofDlIQ1. at l.a.'.
•• the .tag. .. .an4 11\ i.t. pot.atial •• tht,.er.ld of 11 at:!
,
:.$ ot theatst.. Bu.t'e'C!".lll f tlie flgure .fUb .. ,M.self 11
"rtatllly lnt'.n4ed:, at other' tlme.j a&an .It}\)~e•• l0not tblt
n.gatloAot all "ar" ,. 1. what • .,.,J.' tOft 1't._' Pl"lelllt 1, •• lf.
!,.t. .ita ef' llega-tloll o~ 'b...·.11 ._,.toltarl, .6&' a~l 1n
lury' •• OW21lien'Olfieat1cUl wlthth. r,lsure ot .bu,.
m'be'1f. are several r.&aOlisfor Je;rry'. a40P,"o.l1 of
tb.el'81e Of Vbu... q ••·.)tloft which 811&"'110lt ·call·.··on., 01
the extra.. ca •• I'l. b;t.'OJII:7. of 11'.raJ'" .i •••l, - ora
... 'lor b.O'Olli.g on•• ! 11. o"oharact.~.tf(12S",. III ,.'rtf
(*> . 1»29111 .111.,"., •. as a $004·llt_P.l •. ot ..tlll.... 1':. '.
•tno \We1.e ••~ JIlo».d{s·.3.,in,.cl than tbat of pg tot. !r'.ere
'a. &lao.' .Q loglo ID the •.•qu,)'J.O,.0:1 ,IO,fU'l ••. an~ ...>i< o"'&ot-
.... ·....pl' pa8. aea-o.. tb. ".gt w11"0\1' intl-odeo'1, •• -.0.
w...1tbOll'- aV' "pp·u.a;t. liu wlth 'fl. PI'.Q ••U,:11S&0'10.'. ~ll•• 0.',
.'rill'S.,,' ."pl., et ',hl, d••••. 'J:. the- fial ."l'll i1ftt~oct1J;o'4
by the ., ........ .ll:'"•• tl0!i,». flO. .,n.~'.d 'Olm'~ 00." ,p~ua.m•• e••
un .ttral:n:t put,. '1., Irooo~11., 8ov:tfl,ari.'. 1;n,..,.•• la •• ' ..
~l't'I'.up.•lt"" a .,.000411.4... ill,fao' ;skut .,"_. tbe ., .
J" th.er,baab-"'n not "be s:.11g,ht,•• t .••:ntl0Jl cot l.1\lo~ooodl1e
liP 10 .ti,. potn't'
401,~'
la:ny f.,_dlnt1bu.,a 11.&8k 'bebind "whl.ch .lae Qoa].d 11148 bt.-oa
highl, ••••. ;t"" ••• '1f. and ~ OOlApeiUl'atlon to!!: hie extreme
t1midltl.' !lhe S=lla.•• se et· tlUe .anGeu.vre - partloulal?ly at
the t1aeoth1·$ ;m()'ther·s death alld tltu"l_' hl:s mil! t'$it,.'
-61-"1:0' .. un4011.btedly helped to· a'ooele,rate tlle proo,eas ,of
1de.t111,catlioJ1. . But larry'" adop,'1:a.ot the per.obge et
Vbu.va,. also. as hal be.n rrequentl,7 01&1•• 4, an ele_at
in Me attempt to _lteo! hie O\m lit, ta wO.rk ot art".. :
~b.il'le/ti.onot _king of lite it8eU so•• th1og ·artis·tic·',
it nO'te.,lto.1t11' a work ot 8Jl't", so~ebaok' to the J.4e.1 Of
the:'dahdl .. tiQ W11d•., 1t Rot 'to' la1.\o,18.1re. !Sut ,a' ".Julre
, .... Oft1"1.11'1)1,.·suggests., it tiade it. moet rigoJ'.us eqon.llt
iD l..-iD7' On &evel'al, o.coa.IOlLs, aooor41ag to ats blegJ:'aplt.r •••',.r h1,s metre ell"lanc11.bexplolta,Ju"Y askecl, "N't:S'\-o.
pa.qll"'O·.'ba1t beaue,o •• (de la) 11,~err..tl¢'.""(lc2EU. .,.4
lury ha. tT•• beeDe ••1t -.oappa ••"lt total wallld.•
..... 'lon to '11"811&'•• '· ill all. It. loras, .... ..,iq
"ely.a up" (ai1d evell'sacrifioed'). hi. lite t. 11"l"atue.
y·.t thl.' •• "o'iQ%lt and tbi. l1t'JI'at\lJ'.,are of a ".1f7
': .,.oialtlrl4. .l 01.. to It._t~. 1:8 to be toun4 1ft
, .. -.,•• prf(tQccupat.ton with ... ts. tli& .08' tr'Q\lel1t th_
ot .,11 b1. _1.tlq8 Oh. 'Che ,heatire. The •• k ia a.' ,al,.'
'\Al .l .000ethlng behind which "4 oODc.al oh••• lt, it p,•••• ,. al.,
'be 111U810n (albel' o'r114. andp:o •• ) ot "inc UQt.b..:t,
.1t lsan lutl'Wlentot ."""·loa,,blUl:'l'ln - 'he lilt. "'w••il
]t;•• lltl .ad 11.'1(1). He•• I."," "...000\1).t10. with malka
linkall, with hl,s oul~lY..tl0n. a14.a 'b, aloohol., ,Q·r ballueln-
.'101'1'1 ill aa ·uueal. t worrla. clel1beil'at,e UQ•• 1J,t, .... ,
be •••• tae •• 4. et •• :1."_.,e, l1t •.... 4 w.ltk ,1t l.l'er.' ••
..aQst MOO.. .,t&lB-
402.
A tvtb.tl'olu. to 'arr1". la' ••tio.s o'an b. toUllc1 111
hl. firat-ever p.b11.,8h.4,.xt. 1n "Moll' p.'apby.lo.' a180r.c.l..... a 11r,.t 'brletmelltl0.. Th. ..•• t I.bodl.. .. dial.pe
be'ween l~r.Db'll and tbe utOl'tu.'" "ooll. •• t'.ur 4. P017-
h~dr •• •• II. ..cua.. wbioh oontalu th. 1111".i
plai WU. - 0.01 "0\18p1&1,, l cU.•e, Jlenst.ur, mai.
"fOWl parl•• 1tUl .pod p.,a,tq.lo1 •••
AOJlilAI... Par40n,M,.1801'vo".41' ••,•••
PDEg,D. .. '.'.pby.loi.a. I.Ja patapb.1.1qll. .'., u ••01tnoe qu. noue ."foaala •• nt"a .t doa"1. b••oin •• ,..t••1' .'.'.al••tnt ••ntlS'.(121)
Aad wb.eA, a _·o.a ..tla'.r. M. AOU•• 'I'ot •• " •• , ih. war
1. whiChUbu 1, "•• &.,.1q In T1..tU8 et hi•• aw· .cU.•• o." •
a.olariq. -'1' •• t a.apo.tur. un1.t •• ta", Vbutalp. to
.1aodell,tadt ''''VaepO.'U8 aap1tltu •.l furaitt.ant.
1'10.li.o.8 :I.'.p"'810 .•,. 'barelor., 1. ea 'aot' ... "tap,.''''
u. aaa1t.:at:.- ,.oo .... po.tur. llapJ.tltll.... T.t It. ,riB-
01p1.88 uacI'1'11. th. whole oflarr.,·a 11t. &J1dwork, III 1t
11•• 'ORe.xplaaatloa botho:t bi. p.r .•o•• l •• , .. oz-pb.••••
art4 ot ',h..... w1'tbwblob, ,. tU. _1" ... ,Il. .0.... tbroqh
all .,,.1.. aa ._.e.. ·et;ua11, at h... la allot 1Ih... ID
1t Ut" the 1111&1olu. to hi. 4....·.'1011 to "'11'.:Ii.tv. -.
If. tt.. &ad ".a a,aln w1th IU'r7" th. 11ne _.ty...alD.'.r-
1'7 and ""'llio."t.D, b'it",.. :r.. 11t7 &ad t10,tol1, •••••
l.p ••• lble to .ra_,b.'~'1. the 'Ql._ttoa, he va.. al_,.
• .1110 ••• ', aftd alwa, .•• ,0.011.,. !he wbole otlarr7' 8 l1ta
.. 4work "i the '11'.ra'v.' of hl. writ1.... aa "ell .,'h.
'11t'Jr.'•• - ot bl. Od Itl. ~1. tae .x,1'••• 10•• t all
'.e...."'eu.'a1... t.ott it •• lI.p,~".,.11t1'•• '108,
"'\lil' po.:'.' aagn1tlque".
fhel'800 ••• '.'D Ie" _iter. who,JUI... 4'.pla,••
•uch uncomproU.lftg b.o.,t111tr to' the world 1. whtob. the7
l1T.4 and it. 'Yaluea as 4.14 Jarrt,. f·. this extent,b.e wa.
iD41.a a ~'b.l, aIUI.).S, .. 'bu'. r.:b.l 1n the... of no
.au ••••• .,. pe.rb.aps t,bat ot bi. 0_ ln41Tlctllal tt-•• 40.C*)..
In ,bt. al0111 ae .1. ot JIla~or'lgnJ,tLoaaoe~ at8 P1"84•• "pat-
10Dwith a pel'.on&1.,. pU'elr 1Il.ta~by81.. 1 fr.,e4•• recalll
.t, tl.,si t_tot I.r.g",on,wAll.' 101••• "&.1$'tbe O.nd~t
.. 4 oo:u:r•• o,t Ills lif.••••• '0 ,obt tOl'War4 8_"'117 ~o
Biel .... 4 hi., "a.t. pstut" •
•u!"•• 11 sl,pitl.ant 1ft otb..r v.,a tcro~ larrr
c1~tf',~8 .(.Dat 1••etoa •• a302l''r •• p.ot 1#0. tile qtb.•• 1Q.'1t,.r-
II1,ell.otuall' we han 8tud1'4 'oa.,.,. whe~. tb.,' att ••pt
to fl •• t.~o.01' t,o' 0•• "0:0.41 the nJ.b11L.. ot tlt':lr ,.,tht
lur7 aocep'. ... .p,t... tt,... thla,.lhill,.. ,Hla.,.,.
or, p.tapJl.11f1,o•• wh.".'.p~J.i1qlpl.•• ud...l1'. ale 11t. &tid
wo~k. ~'PI".'1l" la 4.1ib•••'.oulaqh-. \lIon 'ae '0'1.1"••
amI, 'he 0'•• 0$,"0.,: ot'., • .ut,.' keld b"tna •• ~t .. p.ru1 •• -
uaoooQani,.4 bJ aar "er10.. att .. " '., '·•••••• t1'.o"'101\·.
Xt 18 .o_o.l,eurpr.t..aillg that 1. ,ht. .''-ek h. 18 not
alwq•• tuu!' ••• t.l. .01: 001ltU•.•' .•at; 1,1f8 1..... 11, ot r,lattv-
ltl •• ani 00.'1'411111.,.", vber.ae I81mJ' 8 ".a4enI1 1. to .xpr •.••
hi. 1.... 1n \U10o.pro1l11a1n.a.ab•• lut. tem;... A. a OOI1•• ,u.
eace, h. '.e.llIftttu. udqa1b 1n .. ".lJ .t ••lt-G'.ntra4 ..
10'tioa. .o." •• le.s" aewe hav'..... , tu tlto. a.,.,t.tnS
404.
, "
t••• puat. ~b. twd p•••lb17 1rl".eol'tcl1able plan•• ot
th'017 and pr8.ot,loe t, Of pailo.8opn, sad lif., Jattt:7 re.ol ...
ut.1,: .nd.avov. ",0 11'veu.pto 'M. 1..... 11, ht,solll 't'V.t10D
ot'absUl'dlt'Tt aad ~1l.Im'.'allt1"· '111 hie OWl'llit.. Ind •• a,
,.\loll 18hlea.t •• lnatioa 1. 'hle tn•• Jtpr1•• , that l' ,1.
41It10,ul, .ot '0 ••• 1ft It ,a' 1.•.•• t a '.llobof mad•••• -
la a 11'.ral .ta... But ttl. "po1'1a.' pOint 18 that Jarr7
tint. tb"oU'f',o" th,e"e. a••• lop•• ntJ,.,tll. 14••.• whioh h•
•atti •• t~.xt:r, •••• , .tn ,tht, tIuld Of , •••• OO_Oft 1;'0 a luS'
... Derol bil .o•• , •• poJ1arl.. in the rad, ot. tbe .JUls! ..
liter., '.'tel.1S.ent.la.
All ihe aame,tnere 1.. .. probl.. .here.. Wh,I" the
1nt·elleotllal a.uo'.o;t a taho», a ~at.rp. 01:' a llarri.
are rel.'tj;vel,e ••,. to t:.rao., t.nOI.ot Jar:~'1t ,&1""17 tlU-ou.gh
alaetk ot au:Co,b'l,ocraph1oal ma".rl.1 .but for o,t,b.,J' re.lou
.11:0, ... llU',.l, ,.lu'o~4•• in .,.ter1 ",80 lD\lob80 "bat a
oa'ual acta.Lllta.e wltbb:l.work·mll.t,1.a4 oae I1O't '0
don,~ldel' hill a8 an 'intelleotual' at all( or tor tbat matte,.,
&. II'dtlo1.a',l, tp1U.lo$opb.1eall., mind,. f t. w_rQt 4110\iUI.-
10a hel"). 1'•.l't ottb •• 1tlot tal., o.hap'.;l' ha. b•• n 'to
4iapel that mlet·try - to J"...... al Jury" 8 1Jlte,11.otualrOGt.
ill 'be .011,.1.'10 'end'Rci,·. inhereat ln lIluahot "he
thOllaht et the .• ,.bo,11.II, in the antl ..·.oo1al., anaJ.'otu.tl0
lncU..:..ta•• 1J... of tn. 1,890'.,.ncl 1.n 'tb.ai ,'i'lll' ot "be
natur.· arlit pJtet.a.laftl ot f ,'Gl.•no;." vh.1·oa wa. e'.ad111
sa1Jl1Jl1po_a. throu,bout the 18:90f. 1~ hue.. lb. lact
tbat Ja,r;r701U"1:'1 •• ' tbe •• tendenol.a to exire••• , tar trO'll
a.king hlm 1.r.,leyant. mak.. hJ..a all the 'mo~e1Ilportant in
'b. OO,lI1t.x". of .h1:8 .'.<17.'.rh.' e:x:,l"... term ot Jl1b.1.1.1••
which he evolv.s ...'fl. mo,.' radioal b7 ,. of 8.Il1 W' h'Y'
,et ••• n ..... ne. t. _4er11•• 'ft. pO •• ·,\)l. ftecai1...8 -or
n1h111.'tl·o- ...... 10p1118nt.J.Jlh,,...nt 1ntb.o •• 1nt..,1·1.otv.al
ten4e.ol •• of ,hie age'. And it hi. root8 a~. aere, biB
po.'er1',. ,,.11'1~l"J'atve a'tleaei ..1. to 'be tound in









lye .• 'lI"II)S.118•.,L'!Hl:I;'a1i:a ••. P.u."., (G,oll~ ''''Q._-8ala-
3""')t '1961. p:.9. '.
,I. -li.' a1'ISQ~,.u'1'4 ,lur,l'" SI, ,gb,',e,lt8,. <,0011. "P'o''''.
Clt.au.j'Oud bulliJ,l"'r,pp. 'j ,8-'9.
labrl.l IRl1IEm, l:_V1.wot'.1l1 CJU.VtlAU, ..AaaI~~_P4W~.a
, '.' '. ' ,a ':;
at,.t~. ';xoel.l,nt and &l1thorltat1•• artj.c:l. 'dtl.-B.
W1IJIIGli'I <:Pfti). 'nu on la II:r:bi191l «.WI. I13'n.·,l:tt;I'l!9;;i=t!9. 'i'!I!XIUli'IL.M~.tnaf'.rcall'4
\' .. ' , '
1)",., }h 64"
o't., ,bid•• p. '2.
'.:1 U _.halls;;1•• "t,e·'ottll.) •."bap.Dt.o.f the
, Uba 0101,. pUblls'hB,a b'¥,J.~., Doeth b.tor. U4 aI'er
tb.fUlOU.8 11ll'1·' p• .rQnaa-~o' ,Daa" •• 10 Ito.
1896', .a w.ll '.8' ,tt'. "111 p.l'to__ o.etb..work
reo,.l •• ' •• a pu,'.....p:1.".,. 1Sn.'OaroJu,loB1' ,4u
",••.nut gi.eD b, .tU11t. ,·'$al1.1.,t',' aa u, l.•tr.411o'U.oato,ht. ,xo,11.nt.dlt10. otw", D9~ 'ty~e4.'ocb.,lt61,., ' . '
401.
'»1S0()US J~on0l10~"~ t•.pJ:lelll"r •. r.epri •• n'tatl,02l .
d'D» Ri' ., in !f.C., IT, p. 2'.!r'J1_ ;V_lb p. 19.
(15) 1.. , ..JQa.11po.:Dl~n.,...4'nl1t• iD '~il.!,lVf p. 14, (w1th
80a. .J:lror8), !caIlDu, t>li . ..
b the' &1."'0.1. 'glle:.·tJ.'OD •• '. tl1e,tr,·'.j 1h., VQO.bll.).1U'1
of la.r;r:7r, ••• ~a a cOIl'Oep'Lon 0,1 'Ob" ra'helt ... a .
• '.14 b••• t,. whoa QRe .tletl.l. ~'.':. OD. ".' •.• '8.1,.'. "I.
p'••' <tu'11.n' la a.uO\Ule •• ltce 4el't;d.8GJ1I' ;c1~b"
ane oe\l...... , ,aOllstf'oJtm,e clr_\,!que, 1SIl()ln:8Clue lIon
''It e1£ la ,.,~.101ld·'up.~ao'I'1ll"8. QU"JJ.'Oltpl.8
oe_Ode I. ,la.her sur un•• a'c.' q:tlect'anal,yser ~aJi.
\Ul lin •• " to.c.•, IV, p. lS11, 'It,t Jlb.Q, p. lS2.)
.ii' rMitt"· t· '~)r'lifSlr",;(lSt4) ;.ttlO'f=,IV •p. «!.C.Oj, w\>li iTaoX' lIol,1t1oa'1,«u'1., •.• DB 009,.
Jir.t VEur,.loth .10.11. SO•• , 4. - .
tat -laa9,utlJ'lY;I,J p. 176~
9i•• .,.IJtll'I8l1,S,,' Aot. ,.nt.11"'. i. QeQ,c, IT, p. 297.
IBn, ROA. Act III ,Sotae 4.
Hel Milll.'1 418&1)1, mi.g1al, ill oille·!, xv. p. 26, •
'.Aut..·• p~••• ntat.tOJl d·ID!uIP'·. in. 19\\1,-Vlal, p. 22e
lot lD 0.8.. '
'Qu •• 'tlo.ll. 4. t,b:"'r.·, 1ft A.i,e,.• " IT, p. 15•• :',' U,))I.•p. l'J~ '.
;(24) ·'lQ.I~,•. ln .0,<lt, IV, p. 1'9 •. IOI!, DI. p. 154"
(2') La~~n.•. ' .•.'.,l&UII.-. ".'.' ,».11"1.""." .•' .'''''' tarte,1920., p" 21' ....1'. ',- .... .. .












(Ut.• ~ 11.•..No•..1Q~,.P•..62. ~.•u.e.r. w&sO t'100..1'1il0
of ~_-i'h! 1!:J1d!: .at the :Clme or , .. p.rto:l'Jll.Mt'ot ' ' , ..
'1 t • pall'" 1'0,. ,.4, P.62'.
<It,g-Nfl Ho. 10. '10.&t.101".4e ltBxpo'J~lE'181'lon', p.a,.
~HIID. 1''*'''t'HHiI--li1!,S .... lf4'' 1.tkO,Par" •• Gl!'aa••... , '.9. "f p. , .•
'I. ·i.·.'~'l=t'.8~I~.·.! la.•·'P._.Jl.~=Il":=..=~~T~m'.' ',pr 2' it MJ 1,all ••• ,
f1). l't.~\t'11'i' 4. 'Jl.at~.all th4ltr.,t, 1ft0.0.;, IV.;
p. 16', '21'-· !Ji~.,,. 141. .




'Que.tlona •• th"".e', 1.~he,·,Xf.p. 117.' ••*!lul, p. 1,2. .
,e,Vlr.a·9, " ,,, ... JI. dt9iluIIMsro1.1•.8-'·PN·1o".,Q.bp~'Jt ,. ..
J!!jU!Pl~lL!B~,a:..'Ul1! 011;.Jaul0llAUJaA,U i lt~"'~.&!IIEar.J1.A.
,et 'a' 11 4 . I. •
('7) Pu'bl1.:ke41n i'Af' 1itSil·alle. lio. 5. 1894. ftepl'tntea
in las!., lit;. ", p. 5. .
(,e) IDcorp'oJ'at.a 1."010)14 C'II (bO'. v.trait".).,
",) lubl11.b.4 in 'ile ,ll" •••• baQtJ Ra, 1896. p. 29'.
(40)
(42) "'l!".' '.W" 21$ ....2.1.6.
(4') "'0.,. pp. 216-2l7.
(44) ,bl'.,). 220.
(4') ",.i&.'O'I' 1'91"" 18,96,1>. r."~Qef •• ,.1et.1Miro:u»e '.' anoe, 19-62. pp. 12,.1,.
(47) qt,K-6aS"U&I', In(hO,,. If, p. '41.
(48) 0,0.,. I. p. 42;, MeliOu. ct. han.e edltion,. 1,64. p. 15.
(49) O.g., 1, p. 4'. K.P. e4., p. '8~
('0) O.!•• ', Ih 160', M.~•• r. 4. ftallo. '41'1011, 1964, p. t.
(51)
<5·2)
(,,) C.Q., VII. pp., 148-14,.
(54) L•• .1,••• , ..1., ."",_
,
(55) O,Cc J i. Pi. 2'29.M.I •• 4. ,p. 111.
(56) 0.0 •• ' f p. 2'1. M.J•• 4. I: ,. 114.
0.0,· • V, p•. 184, R.". •1•• p.. 42.
i·G.• V" p. 262, M.,P. .f••P• 1'9.
40,.
(;1) 1U.OBILDil• .!lm' ,.1:11£1•. OMl. Smile 4ea..LtSi,.,.
'(58) BOler SH.lft!VCI,~,. lJan!lI",t'!el. pp. 15,.1'4•




Qf" !!~',r No.' ..4, p,! ,8.•
Maun •• SULLEf" il'" II1&S~"4~ '.1"", Me,rou. 4e,Jreno., 1958. ~3 e"•• 7 'oJ t~Is n_. "b.leb. 11.1. ilIf::book 1'. tlU, was'1'1.II' publ.i*hea. in the r.......






''(66)' 0.0: ,2'. p•• ", M,F.ed. ,p. 146. Jury'''.1 talle ••
(67) et:mpleted in 1898, bat not publi811e4 'ut11 atterJury'. aeath, 1n 1911.
(68)
(6')
0.12•• y- p~ 192, M.J. ed., p. 56.
O~S.!', V" }h 190.; J' • F', •••'. p .• ",.
0.;'0", V, ~ .. 192, m.l. 84., ,. ,6.
01'0. , '. pp. 191-2, .M.P. e4. , p. 55.
In hi.: I.:~.t..o•• "0 'fte vu10u, ,",olum.. 01 tne O'V'"
091!lp1',e8,. . ' ,
In.·'b..•..Blu,;le B,n' fIlIDG"", 1 A;p~·1.l·19"" pp.•





tx.. •. Paraaltp •• 'Il•• ct tUb'ut, ,~gt".t IV." pit 146 J !9ll',
ibs. p. 166. . ; ,
A t~...pen t.. f. 1'0,.. 'ke Ub.·.\1" .. ,•.., iC1.e.. '~u'1t1 tl~d.'G~lp. 0,1:',
'.\tb.~ll.b......1nt'~li'!!aJe" 2' Ap~11189'. lat ••lJloel'pota,ednto ,,i;_lL ...:.._
J-a:'o~!=:;I,;:I:,ir,I:~:!:,1i!~;=:;::'1:·T1at t.
fb..'O.u:n.,s eOllple"u.' ot19480.1t 'be wo... ·,*1.-
»hfe1.o'1eatl' ,tt-d. '.ttL '1,.. 1' ..OOCU8. how•• eJi, 1ft
both. the ex1.'1", HSS~' (QC.gy&. No .. lO.·Ga" .....
loall. «. 1:tmxpo3u~1.1'1'(lnJ ,pp.9-10.)
All .lue14at1on, Qf 8Q.. of th. 41f.tlo1lltle.o8l'1 b•
.tQ_a .-.l'lG'i'f,IO. 10,' t·Ca.tal·optde l·l.xpo~arr,-
4iltJ..oa, •• ::rnjill' No., 2'-2'. '4•• 0,.4 .X01U81 •• 1,
t.... 'u4, of ,~~:&.. ',' -, ','
41th'
pa.,h!qu. 1"l' 'Iua .d.•.· R.abelals.4an. l.'oeuwe' «.lur,·, .0,,,,, .0. 15·. pp. 4'....47.
(1,) . Ollap,t.~ 1.4.Q .•e,t.., 1., p. 2J4,.
(78) et. 't~'1 No. 1().·Qa1H~lo'\l. ct. l"lxpo'fUnry·.1tlo'n',
, p. ' .•'
(79) 0,1." ,S" p.,' 217'j larry"s oapl~al$ an.... ".110 ••
(so) OtC" I, p. 218i~.
( 81.) +9@ Iii !.
(~2) 12iI;,art·, .
(~') 0 •.0• .,1;. p. 228.
(84) Clt. B.rn~d GBOS;tl •• or1,1"•• ". la f ••111., a.
oDeu" , .!,,,,.,'ICh. 12....2',' pp"5l."2.
(8S) O·.C,. I, p. 275.













!h. IW·B" YIS'" ,p. 187..188.'
Idl., I, P·, ,17.
ibid •• pp. J19-J2Q,larry's oap1tals anti ltalloe.
Olt.· M. S4:1LUT, 'ttO.u:,"r. 4. Je:r~I' ."'1'490. No.
", ".b. 1949, f. 101. . .
• , ~ j ,
g,Ch" Y.• Jh26.,Il.J'" ."., pp. 1,9-160.,
• • I '. ;( ,,:) ~
H,.I •• 4.', 1964, J. '11.,
0.9", I, ;pe 48, M.F•• 4" p. 84.
Chap'.r 1...O~e., I. p. 2".
. •. I .
0.,9.,11', pp. '41-'42~
Ot,.,. ".' l'J.H.VX!!l •. ;J\'1,IIIC.', "'Itt' '!v'"'bMt~l.'hnl..,. fh. H.... , - ", J Q~l cb.pes:' . x.,. 8upra,oa~.I ..,"
(9a) llo,.z; SH.ltltrQX., De ,.11\9,1'$' •• 1. Jh 18".
'9') ,Lpi'"
(100) !hg,•• tI ,p,. 20.
(lOl)Ottit.V11. p. ,1.
(102) e.g,. V, 11th' 11,..114,.
Ct~Q., .,. p .2'1,1, )II. J.. .4., p. 114.
O,·g,. l •. p.2S2. M.,'•• d., p. 19S.
U8BIDI,,61tr,'t ·Ianx •. OM.. 1e IJJallej. <1,', .• ""'"
1'.69.-
(106) ')lid. <t 'Ii 1'6"
(107) £B'O.,:'. '1.
(108) 01'~ AdS', HEfOI., &t'I!1 nl."', tlalll..U't. 1"24".57.




0.0. • I, p .• 42; M.l'. ea., ,., r,.
Ote• I, ,., "; M•.'_ edt th 164. larm ·s 1, ..11c8.I • "1 .
li:21 1 ,.,.t • p. ,,; .4., J. 71.
Pl'O., V. p. 114.
0'.0. .- 1. p• iUS.
.O'~' .at:.OluJ.len .t tMa ·q••• 'l.A, ot •.4. G. J;JIDI'Alf. ,
.i!~!Ai"'I,!lltI~I.' 'l\~fM'til.!il"'..'.It .part' au '0 ct'. ' '. :. Ira j~'.' ... 0, '. .' ac'-.
(122) O,OL, IV. p. 172.






v, '0 ftc", v. bay, bee. 001'1e.:ra84wt"h ,a .tua,. of "••
nthill'. wldoh... ltest. ., ••U 1ft i,he tltoqllt of vulous
wrl'e1".- tbat ls, wt tha .,tu.4,ot .en and '0,' the1r 14ea.
,a. the•• ar,rtveal.dla 'heil' wOl'k .a El wao1•• or in a
.ub.tpt!al pu' Of 1... !rhel!'8.' ho'WeYel.'"8-1'.":S '.41.....
1401 yos-leeot literatue byothel' _l'.l"e ln tbe p8,,104
1880-1900 "h1ch4 •• orl b. (d.'I.e" o~h._ao".r.who show ft1b.11-
1.'10 '1'&,1"•• 01' what ... 1I1,b' oall 'ft1h111"ic .1'11&'10118'.
allCl &811141 et 'ttl.,', au also be valaable. In lb.!a cbap.....
th.~etor.t 1'0= er th... wattkshave been ,.lected tor .x_-
lnatlon" both tor their 1D1:riM10philolloph1oalalp1:tloanee
and to,r the 00.'JIi11)U.'10. whioh iae, cau JUk. to the ,.n8ral
pi.tu. .t nibil1_ 1D the ,eU8 with wbJ.ebwe &reooDeeml ••
Htq •• ana b.lt ....a ,ba' ,ta'I.:tl.u:.h, was W1'ltlJ1i
tor ao lilOI" "ban • 40s,.aor aOJ'e"'er'., b. va. thlrelore
11'tl. .hort ot ..as.4 at the 8uc•• a8 wh1cb. the work
en;o,..a. X, ••••• llttle wondell' .ew, howe••r, taat it
shollid baT. be.o.. a "'1'1 table, D1b1e .. OJ' ··Bl'•• lu7· .. t·or
the you8 .'.'be'., 01'1,11-.",114 ••• oa4.$A'.·· ot tu 1880",
1.d.e4. l'th.lp.a to glT. a umeto tb.•• ov••eJlt al PJlOV-
icttet",ill muohof1". .,,~. q4 ..., 01 1ta t., oo.epta _.
1t8 ••• <. Dult,leanJlOJ1.a ••• 4e. E••• ' .... , 1, 1- faO'
.cI.ca4,." and 4andy to b•• , all d.ead•• te ani ,ciani'll•• -
'0 the poln' o~ ... !ng a b:1lbly aellp:"tll osri.o'.tee 01 ta.
t"p,. Wbil." :at' the _._ tl." la hia .,u0818, b. 18 &Jl
41,.
"u ..111 '"pieal .,pl"".ata11ve ..". tile el':8e.t .arq,.a,••p-
orut ..... ot .o4.rD urbaa..u. t'taltboqh t.b.eworko"J•
•"oa of 1,..uoo... to pa'.'act ••nl,ca. 1t n..8 aleo a •• 1"
protoad ilflpoJl"U'" .or. tbl.!l a:A7 oth.r wort or It. "'lie,
11;lUlU) •.it' eXpre" ••• a .Gia of la'81t1l4e .... ot Ai.pat.
of p••• '.l_ .,.e"slagOil n1b111__aI14 a <le.,ire tor •• oap.
tr •• thl oout'.p01'Qy wo~14'. It _. '*0 'lUe '.0,.180 'bat
... ,.bRll' owedauob of j.t. l'Uu,·,.,a.
~wo f'.at"ur.eof '.eno •• l .ill ,u'louw' _mot H1I111Wlet
'OOllt,.pOJ'a:t'168 (a,ar" fro. lUaollala\lght., OD,aoo'pt.4 ' •• 'e.
aa4taahlofta lD 11"',J>ature .. 4 t:be ~ta). the .n.rC)'. utter
....t••p' to~ ... ,lta1re4 ot the 1001." 111wa088.14.t bl
10_4 ...... 1t, and hi.Sctbop.nhueriaa 'p•••W •• ,', aa4
Al•• ", •• ,t.to' oz:eat. tor b111:•• l.t ... ::d.•••••• of ab•• l,,'1 •
••1"v.1. (th. ft••• l va. 01'111.. 111 to a•• " b.,. entl tl.d
1'16>. ,.. exl.tenee «.".',•• '0 a '0.1.. ot all tbat la 'artif-
101al.' ._ .',t••pt '0 U •• litt. in .11 r ••••••• ,j.l. rebove".
tb. la",,.. ta.tu,· e.. pe,rh, ...... 'b1 ••• la.t 11rat.,
De., •••• t.,••' 0\11, or.'!tl.',\Ul40U"'4l7 ow•• 1Itlob. ,.
ih. paradox.. of :&&114.1.1rl, fro. Olle ot who.. p;r08e-po •••
i, .... bow.wt4 tae pima•• 1ft wMch ••• I •• elllie. I••
Up';hi. d"l~.t:t)!, ••O.plart. ..elut. 'N_ th. ',. .... 't t
'''I' '.porteol. hore 4u .oD4," "(1),ii, »1.&11,.,.4 with thl wor14.
he turn. bJ;" baGken 'natunl.' l.i;8:"1l'01, v!'tUa IUtolet7 'I
1t ....' • lit. ,01 00.p1e'. 8011 tu'e' 1ft. 11.11·',b'bal4. l"att1a',",
tt••• ,••• u. tola, "11 .1.801' .~ 1,.'.... , .•• nour,1•• _,
4... p:t-.p,.. Iu.'.':u••- (2)• '!fil.... '1. eVen a 1I0J1ltl.1l q,,.11"1
•••• 1 tid.e- Ixt".noe,: u.t de••• '11.'11,1 ,.,tao1; UDal •• to
or.,.t. t:he 11,,,.1,on .f lSY1:q-d!aaB 1. ft. tou cl·~olo.tt~I.'
,it", "':','10."_, " to, U,)"~",l,t,,",l,,',ll, ,\U,",',1,''','.' e,",i, a,.1.' r..il1,',t"," Pll.iSq, u, ',11••• alt lUll ,¥18' •• oe pe.q.e analogu •.• 0,.111 a'UIlr.l1g,.u. (... t,.l CI.tu .ola•• "••1. 11 "aJ.t
..0•• \)1' cl t-_. 1••• 1'a4. t.....4 t,.· '.1.". "d.1'lo\1.111 •• I:n,. a'u .•'.1r 4....plu•.ayolr rJ.-a ",
oo_~ ,:&""" 1••·prot.·an,. ,qUi, ital,tnt,. pour in I
le,. atlJ,·l,ta1r'. .t 1.. 101b'011... (,)
ID tM.a ... 'tt'.... ft., 11... ..tb, a., but b7 n1aht ,-plttlant
q11 ton ''1.•1' JIlt,eu; CAl••• 1"..pl•• '••• 1, .tque' l',ap.1 ..
n.•• • ••• 1t&1' ., •• Ol'.,lta.lt ..... ll"••• r1tqu'au OOldaot "'0181.
de 1"oabl'ett(4). To·a.ltn aad rob,ult •••• he pr.tl~.all
tbat 18 .ioltl¥. .'iuo",le and le...I:r1.b, abo.. .11 ••• co,t,bJ.nl
"hj.;o.bll'l'l'a'88 and stl.1l1a' •• tbenen'.. Hi. artlst1c
prr.t81'8,ao.8,0 .0 '.':.rTtI11ng that 18 •".ou.no.·- b..noe
hta p1'.411,0,t1 •• tor the au'.ora of' the liat,il\ '»eo&4•• 01'
aM tor the '4.oa4.n.'" l.t'."atu. of bis ova age (one.
al.in" an 1.,8t111 ... t1.. 1•• de bet"••n the tor.'·r. p.::.vlo4
u. ih. hanoh nlae'.anthcentur:r). WbLl,,,a 011... t,.
'btl oult ot ttt. &1"'11'101&1 00.'. at 'the ae1gbt of hi.
I1lu.'10 iUR,., - whi,1a u bot. 8utt.rs t.ro•. __ eaooura•••
...wbea, bie .t._.a '01&ll1' r.~.otlztg all to~ .. of tou4"
h. r.o,l ••• ft.ouri."ent b, ...... ot _ '..... t ..
x,·op'rat1011r'U •• l,.t cl •• ,1~••1h'" ... pat· •• •• p'.olt.r
4•• 'dr •••• r •• "&01t•• t'll~'ta'10.'l 11"0,0.'4 •
•• t, .T••... ,ni ,ll1 oouomtai",.n ••• lqu.eo:r,."
1"•.1:1'.,""0,' .tu. ·11 I"'jtal tori" J Bon »ell.haD' ....r.
It ... "104,'.1 .Tal" ....In''.Jl8nt. et ... •••• q. I,11It,a,, ,.~U.l11. .'t'lat 1.'... \t•••• ftt .u,rl.et 011 n"ira!"
' •• 1'1"8101•• la nfU~,1"up.;a1Jl.S.&l.ol'b" "a,1t,
I .G.peGr', 1.4.:tlil~r'4'.1I.t1.aqU,·Oll pat ,00"'''''''8.(,,) .
MOJ'.o.,e,r, 4•• 1I••• 1a, •• t att •• ,t. to a'it "I.r",. ,11'011
thewo~ldlAToly., al'G a rl' ...at bit. tae. UftI' •• ll", ot
\' "
cbr.... la.llll'.lnatton 1- a produ.o\ ot hl8 nevot10 cU.•Ol'tl.l'"
but at 'h. '.... 'Ia.,b. at' ••pt.a. l1lt_1~'I(o.ft .. aUGh
;'. .
molt'.grand1••• eoal.), tbroqh .. 4e·11"... ,. o~d.'lY.'10a ot
hal11101ut1el1.to ...,lace ,••11'1 la, 'I'Y'
Atone tla. d.. E.Ge""._ .baa tried to Ilake ua. of opl_
and tla.b.l •• a8 ,.,"mal_ta. btl' his d.lioa' •• 'toraacb. ba.
refu.ea themud: h. had b••ntol"oe4 to •• nO\Ul;oeth•••
"p•••'.r •• ,.cl,ut.,t'f _4 to "._&1114"1" a ea 08n,.11., •• u1.,
d. l' '.pol'te. 101n•• 1..'.. .us 1.. .'Ye•."(') • H.
att ••pt_ toet".d.t" ylol •• tly b.1s.neno·•• ~1."'."par
4.'ru41 ".. .,.'.»1' •• , par 4.. eallch.•• d'. ctompllqu4,s" p~
0•• Yilt,••• nonohal.Q:t ••• 't &1;1"0;.'."(8). wall.., en al •••
•• 1t•• 1•.,,1- as ' •• ·.»1 •.••• of 1118p1_ •• ,,:rl, 1;. :Load.a
aho.e .. to t.he l'.al11, 'Of .xpe:rl.rtCe a. pret ••• the 111".,-
lQa. ooa~u.4 u.p It, tbe iaaSUtatloD' wlq ':raT.1 ,.Lead •••
wb.. o.e.an o1'8a'. 'lb.. 111"81•• 01 'b81ia8 t..... f.... aIl
1Dg111ht.....1'1l ,. Pul.? "A q.'ot bOll ".oqer., ,\land oa
,'e.' vo,.,er 8! ..... 1t'1qll •••• t 8Wi!' \I.loba1•• ,1I(9)
DeAlBdtills ou1t of 'he ar'lt'l • .1.1 _dot ... ~j.t1
111,•• phtlo' •• ,b1Q.t' '9'1,,, 'f 1,h. J1>~"t.,tot the
00•• ,.,'01 :tNaturf'. In« pat..... 840\1\'.41., 1.:l18p1J'.4 11,
•• "delair"t HU78.aJl••• pr••••• 'be lelea that .. 1Ut· 1.




AU. ... ,.t.,1·qtt'io.pu.l ••~fi:t '11..1•••,_.·.
la .a"Cl\l.41.tl.o,i,t.y."~ "Jl1. d,.1'ii9_.. '.
e·G•• , 11 18 'al•• lt"la .. tu. a talt &oa' •• ,., •
•11... ·,;.t1a.·..•1tl,,,.m,., '1$,8.•e •.,'u la..•' ••O;t,Ul." " .
U.11.~_" •••....,••• , p~i.al.•• '.~'.•.•..••• oi.U:f lta,,_ent!.,..· patltn:c. 4:••. l'altla ••• l••,.J '
. .%1 a' ••,_ d"alll.u ••·a\loa.a·.... 1.... t1e ••~.'.'e••l."~t'l.,'\l 181 paall••• quel. ·ge.l.
b.aata ••. pal.'.. •...'.It••'.
A.fen jJa8 dO,t.lt,.J', e~t,t"._p.tt.,...el.l. radot-
tu•• a lIlalftt,.:Jl_t u'.l:a 4'~ouau,.. a4,.lratt-o.. 4e.
na.l' fll"".t ••••• l•• ,•••t.st ....nu.0' 11 a'a,it~:a!;tI:::,~t~:'1••'ant<lnG t;al~e.. poulta, ,Q
iu.Qh a '9'1.e",., eX,'plfe.eed 11.... , of '.VI'." , .... ;;cpl.loltl,
a,tl.'t. O$llteiKt (tUll .'• .aa. '.,1•• 17 ".'t.na.~.o.a"k).
btrt i't he14.,.0:1 lA. '. _la ... 0•• '1.'" ito. a8 i••J.s.l.' •• ', ,. .,
paa.lag r.~1.6tl!o.8.1 ••vtl.r. ln the •••• 1 oa tflUi, cl'\l.el"
of Mt~. and it8 1... .t b..-.tal 8'.\lIB,1. tor ,c1'lvU
al' r.tleo"'o,., :a,P_11ht •. n.OQi.b•• t l>, ea..... ".diD
,\1.11,14.01.1•• 'n.'alt. ~e"e a la, •• ,a ••• ,t....,.ill.
" .
r'p);'e ••• 't aa.ll."ra'. ..t".p~'0 Il:oa' ... 'v.,·, wh•••'
.'an4~48 are .0 loq.r h..141:0b• .,e114. ad tIn. put
ot tbe w14e1- :p:beno:me1,1oltofthe _'OWl-. l'....U,t.,' of 'On.
oo.oe,.:.t _, •• 111 ,11'1:...,•• _. of '.}ta••• wl•• bel1ef
,ba, ...alu•• 'ia••4.1'"0.'.'.,'.1,. )a.:e••• :.. apptal ,.
""tlH :Ut Ito: 1011,'1' "alit.
Som.olt f.... ;.. Jca;8,J...... ' •• lto' .'l,t••, .bat
of h1.... t"u.a. ,. 'he woJ'14.0lU4' Illil, anO aowtQ ... It.
.. ..11._ .. ai••l11.,? fbll'."'." 0_ .., tall t. b..b.ck
b, 'lbe, ,'oX"'o'••• vtgoU Of Ala O'•• .:_._tto. of COJ'lt •• POl"8l',
'$'01"'1_I all i,. ..alae.. .1_ o'._',m,.I'8.1'l.' ....,.61or1'.
qt.9 .. "1.'4.(1.11 •.• ". Ike 11ve. 1n aDltbaf •• a'bl"pota.
411.·
4.'b41pe., •• tl,••• l1t.", 4:oJd.na·'.f \)7 a "',ottl •• ltlY"'»ett,
I
•• a h..... '.n.utt.t. pb;.tC$lly f"Dl th'•• 1,ht ot hi,. l,ll'ow
lwIIanbelq8(la),.. !!hi8 ooa"mpt 1. Itot r,•• tJ'let.a 10 '8.ft7
0.8 eleblent ot8001.t". 'but.xt,l1a. ·tc .li 8001al ola ......
t:rOIl an ".l11'oo~aOl wl1'o:11 lla:e 44.1.\.81'at.a and 8Wli "4au
l' !me401l1! te OQ .... l.o.au....: th1-odCba ol.r,,. wbieb baa
btU OO:l!'l!'llp1.aDrill.ttor wealth,. through "be bou,eo111 ••
"1 tar1.too,..t,t. 4. 'It'ar,enot" J io the 'PQpula•• ·., the "' •• r-
nll1. et aet••laire dupe" of the 16"'1'(1'). Bot .urprl.-
1.,11', how.ver. 4•• :a••• lat •• - 1191' V101.nt ba'r.4 1.
d1.lot.a at the hlias bourg'ol.ie and It.'.a1u •• ba.ed
8.1,1, (as he •••• 1t) 011 a wor.lbJ,.pof ... ,.:tt1.1.ealth..
fhie 01... 1., ·pltt. "'1.,..'e"lu8 Til. qat la Roble •••
a'pouii14. "q.e le ol.~g'4'0&\\tf.aolle.minl 1'. JIll'. '0
po"... • at,",1 ,,,.,
)1.111""_',.' 'tu t ua tal t, aoqU... V.. tiol. .a
lI•• oP.t.'.Dlln"_, la pliO. anlt "~,pu •••u.
I.,',' t~gl ••••.• al, ,f... ..' I \)1-011. _0•• ,.1.•ra ••• I,t~a.. tt. ~oYla,., a. pol. to~O' ~Cl-''.on. ~,.n",,.t
la, c.o.t.,loa a. ,., ••,,4."'. lie 1'1.\lltat 4- eon! ,a~'.'••R'· •• ut ft:f, 1it •• r , .e 'QU~'.1a'11118-.ao.,. la ••,~'10.4~~e\\'.p1'Ob1"tl.a •• aa" ~." t,o.tart L •• , .. ]O "a1' e8l11l" l.',••••• , la p..olo.d_,l·lao.... Jt81;dfa'bl. gOuj..terl. tu 11_al." ,.t au1-~.nu.lt¥oanaat,t.l.g\ltD "D~'O' ,.o1el1, 'UlI',l•
.,111. 1461It1'. qU~ '~ao\U..1." 1. plat .,en',. •., (I:' lllpu.
,"'1, •• ,. .'.0' 1, ,." ..... :1'·.,t.... baaq••• t (14)
'bi. CU.8alit.' _4, l ...,~ lle.", •• »0.' '., 4••
1,••• 1I1t' •• •· OlltR ..,JIID\&. f:roawhioh, 11k. all' CGOd
a.ouentl, 'l •• :utte ... lJ1t,ol.~ab17' B,tlJ".~' •• ,.ortb.,. JUa
a'"~""._d. ",out, e.".1;~\lPQ 1fbTJ.o'~4~1.,'.~••" ,.
le .pl.' •• •(1J) • .ll' the POtllt ••• t.t:t.:4'rI 'fe. B••• .t..'•• ',
.pilt!t.a1 ".01.,1,01'1 ':'fen a' the b.slrm1ag ot the _0.,,1
11•• a .... g. '.,on4 tutof the h.'f,oel.of tbe, 'deca4ent'.0.. 1'0.1 the 1,880".,' and 1890" - 'b.e' YOl't. otlt.r~.1l\,
_ f
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lel.tan aJt4otbel'.. bit ba" _.. ,t••,..••l1 of tllQe.l •••
4.'a.l1o.h'8andp.rv'~:.lo.,. to ,w,);do:b,tbty t,u;Jm tcr alst ...c't ...
10. troll thellrU'61'G,PJ,
V~'."ll~',pa.st~;nl l",~'mJn'J ett pU,l. r.'••1r
clb. o,t ~"f'J,,,,,,,~,~a.d.~inqui J. ,ol8P*l t, ma11
ollJ .•,...l' 'ta.l ,.,.1,1. a••• !lf..... (l~)
"o:t' a pJUlo •• phteal expr ••• 'lon ot ht. 'Q6"D, 8i'14 a,001ltla ....
atloft ,.t his vl.. 'Ot the worl,., cle:.Bs•• lllt.1 tu.. to
$Q)lopenhauer( "bo ls iD taot the on,ly ph11olt,QI.e,. lIl&Jlt.teft.a
,. 'thenoYt:l) ....thcuglle •• lng .1a .S,obop.nbu." .hOT. all.
tile •• p.n.nt .t, a, •• e.tiQl•• wl'a ~"U«'.,11f•• atM.•'
t.. t,n '811111... to, 'tAa. prot.'8.e. ), , ••• ,d1aeyal ttuu.~.b.
1ft tnt. pIl11••• ,., ae ti.d. a '00'.8 fJt.GJlsola1l101U
101, ••• 1 1., )1&,1t plea.. ,0."., ••. 11,
't.'.a. " ,•• 'i.la1.' .4' ce' aY..,'.e. d•.1t.~.U'••O.Q.lal..· ',.
Dlue al'J!'a"tl .•''''.cltaJ.', <lOb'''. 1 "a' ••4 fQl'."~I'''c, enutalttrt ...1~.S.hoJ.B~.er."'.I",lu8,'.0', aadeo_l.e, et '. '. d. 1'1,1'••pg,a.t.n."QJl peol.' •• w. ' . ••••, ••
b,a•• '" a. 111.14'111..,. et, .' ' . la, ......
!:tt:·:t!.="L~l;:'~.·.t· ,~~..':·=~.:11'~:,~'~'"_~, tfl~bj.9=e.ttlf~
q\ltd.,.,q, ."~ '.. ..••• pt .''-' ali", "'. . . 1.
f,.·ap..ja •..··•~.'ex.;1•••• ~.,... '.le!., a.., .. ' .•.••• :'... ..'. ,s.~ellt. u4,, .' '••• J; .• al.'&.' . 11.: ne.. .0"" •. 11'•.aa.,'t a.J1G\1Ile..paa. '•.' .'I"f' A. ". '
Y;(J"'8 ~.1'9at'f pour.l'.,dler I 4'1•••".)-1•• au,
P. .,.. 1.ur....l_ .. ,JAA' lUi •• tlli'at ,.... le
natl \ ... ·.1, ~l. ". P.il"A.'~l"ril •• 1.'."'_ ."o:tt':ta1'
au _'!'lail.e&QlI ••.••• "•• ,.":10•••••• ,.p01:l',: mal.
'a ,'lle,e»letl., •••J..'l'.' ''.It, ',11 _"', 1. pan4.2,!:~I!:"f!:~]~e~1,,*·111•••c,..ehO'.t... 4•• ' ....
For 'he ••• " p.t f tbl. pall .....phl' ~... .la. ... Ol"tho4ox
p•• 81.1_, 11'1•• 1.1., n••• pl1c.ttd.e.J...l of b__ .ala ••
an« eJUt1111, 11k., "aeoutlook ~.t••cU.a•• t.l, C)uola'laut't 1•
•••1.... 1.... "tlaao..a. 1. .a.e pl,.'. ,\1. ltll""SiRI •
••". tb'orle"'boutl ••a1;.el1'. au.,' ..il} a\i. •••• ..4".1t,
..la 1'•• ,,.,108 ..alllaJ.•••~.,al•••tt(18) I., ...Dh a ••ntal ..
'botb. of It__ 'yda •• , _cl of ',he •• 1\1•• t .~d.•".nO'. a. a
.bol., .. t•.1.plJ.tt1" 1. 4•• I•••ia'e.' pal10,op." _4 1,
, ••••••• .,1101' •• )U,. ul•• i.'~atto. )1'00""... 111. h,l'.!loath-
1111"or .oot.,y ... "0.",,1;. lUdeu •• 8001-'" c!,at »t118 raatorm.tt(19)
.. he •• t. 0111 ·'0 (to:trupt a youth with the .•,qr.l. In'.ntion
.t turnlJJS: M. into a -eb.tet enl ... Qt.re.; an, t'l'1.my" .t
that .ool.Tt,. Like SOboJ'Qall'~" h•• 4.,.008..1. •• ttl •• 'x",1.'-
10. of the b._an ra.. '~oulh tb. 'oe.sation of ~eJJtoct..t-
1011"amtoaetl,., •• 'he pityan4okarityof a 'aln, flu.nt
a. Pau.l tor .... tag 11"'e. bast.ad ot'Xtlngll18Jllng them ....
.la a 'otal cOlla.nation both. .t·tJbrL.,ian T..lu.•• u4 of 'he
Tal"',8 &t b.uaa.nl.mt
It 4.IU1.• ,\l' .oe. yle!11Q4 ["l.~e!lt ",' ...&tl1]...eta. 1t41•• 4':,.••• lcleas aY~I.Rt PJievalu; on r-.ouel11.altd". ..at ,. al>amto_'. &al1e'" 4. 1..1."••·.1" aouo.-
•..ent '.1'1.'1' ..•.an. ,.·..U·1.1•..·.•. '.11... ap•.·r9u.;•• ~nt, •..t ...cep.Ild..ant0.'''. Y.l' ,llt.ll:t.u..oon••n-al. '.' 4'Yft&1",_.4.~'v ••n30ua. plu8 rlgoutu ••• t pla..a.r14.ll ••• ]
.tb'. at 3-1.,.a\1no .... la »lt1';; l1J.Jl\ltl.1. '1"0-
ore.,lon 4''''801'1 ,'r. abolt., 0," 'tal t .al.a:tenaJltt (20)
Wbll., at the enct ot 'h. fto.....l •. 4•• B.se·tatesttonel.u:d ••
hi. 8lU'Yt, of tb. ola(ls•• 0: 8\i)O,,tt,t,with a&lhl1i.,lo1 .t.A
t.71 'be total. 4'.'"1."1 •• ot .Me "tt-la .... a,.truotion
,
not qualJ.fl.4 \7 tb.•.••• Ir. t~r 'tat ..... g.1l0. 01 a b.,t •.r.
pur.r 8001.t)' o~.'h.oth.r .1~. of 'th.boloo&u.t.
1nl orci111.e 40DO, 800'4."'J .av. 40n•.. ,..leuaon4,.:;:::!:l:~:ll~r!.t;:::~t~nr~~~'.'(:'lt'tPomw.4.
!h. IRelof t.h.Jto •• l witaes... ttle 11•• 1 0011.p••
''''ell 01 tb.e ut,J...t101a1.,.oll'.,, 8xl."RO.' wb.lobet •• ·· •••• int••
b.as '~l.d tlj o.r.at. r:o~ Aim•• lt..fa. '.tt ••pt to cr •• te a
w•• 1401 p.t utlt1.o. was .,1 •••1;. 1n the.all.'Dc. of all
.1••• an af~lma'lon ot )8,11e' 1ft 'he ,fit.,1' ot the l_an
1nt·,U.ot ..ottu· hDan ,..,1,.'lQI1 (d•• a.a·.i.t.a'
m.d1tat10 •• u,oa b.1,o\llt: ot U· ..1110.,. wita "he .1'1.11.0",-
10J'u"~ toup .b. Oft)"' 1. 4,u"•• l"ao._ a talt. tanll .e.
42••
• eu., au•• l b1. qu.e1. Dle. auq\l.•l .ll •• ,ol1'''). low ••••
'bia tall., ad...e I ..... , «t AUlv1117 •• 104:J1aaatleal.lr 'but
ao.<ttra'.l.f1 p.' 1" 1. Ma oel.bJl'aU4r ....l... .L 'he 1\0... 1.
"1. re.ol,' •••• t1 .oa.'aat"(22). lh'11'l -1•• ra1ao.• ".1'11;., ,- -
4u , ••• 1111•• ·, "1.. oOMol...... .ut... '4', Sohop .... u....",
art now-1.pu188Ut. 111 .0ul ... r"I"Il l1e pouTa'.'. pas
... 1. 41••1au1er., 11 n', ..... It :r1eD, p.lus ;riea, tOl1t ':'I&lt
pc ,.u." (2') .. _om th1. n11l111.t'o &lII"t. 01'1.11' 0_
'tb.lDl •• ·••• toot't ... Ul1 AO,. 'of •• 1....110_ oro'o.tort -
th. 10.t am! repuilat·.4 "ai tit .ot nt.. ,"lelh••1irA ;')!'M.U
0.10... wi t.h a••.•••• 1nt.. tOHlll.'illg the pr., ...I,
8118111'\11'. pren•• ,1'1' 4uGBr"1.11 q111 tleu:tl, ,.
1t , ••• ".1. qil1 TOucl... ,,, or01rl.. 4ll to~t.'cI. la
vle qui at ••b_Que.lul., .4ail' la ault. .oue.·ufu....n'qa. nr'ela.ir,at plu.l., ooalolaa'. tanau
4uYl,11 "p01rl .
Te' 1. '8 1.pO ..'ant to paap 'Ule _, •• ot this t'alttl to
wtdoll ••• B•• llat.. 'ura'. .0 •••k.All aft'." 'OVOI et
•• aA1nI1D 'aia lit. n(u~'aae" b•• ,.tert,.. yal••• ol
1zJ,.\'.llO. w)l1oh .1 baa •• pudl.tea. • 'but .iap-1'1. aM 'Xp1101 t-
1" -1 t 1ap••• tbl,. CJS'oJaDo, ·111 'wit .1. tutu.·' wtu.lit weald
,. "••ul. apa.llaa'.·" ... 'llat 18 to 8a,. a•••• It.a.' •• _'
010"'1'0_111& th, nt,hil!.m l.Jl'O wk1.hbe ba. tall ••, _,~
.1.p17 ,............: a DIW '0_ of ...... .boa a ooa4aJ1••
and 18... 1.r&'b1. "01'14.
III "'IUVI. in the ••• oacl.nt· ••,.•••ntwh ••• B'.xilM:•
.1" b.o ... ·• en4 incl.la ill the whole 01 .UJ ...... t wo.t. oan b•
••• n EL .pr·oo1... tl0.of 41Ip" wi'. altA it.S.otloa ot bo'.1I.
the •• 01,&1 _a po11ti.oal 'd.all..ot the .u11'1" 1111'11.";•.• n'b
.ellt.f, aa4be,.o.d tlUI'.f tb.eb_t.tie tal'. ot ,.' ••
••• 'H1 •• - t~h.co,Il••q._ ••• t wb.1ch 1. Ul 1.plU,1"bu,
racU.eal ftlb.tli ... o AlId ftO l •• a 01.&1'17 can b••••• 0.8 ,ot
'b. .1 .... '. (alo'na-J.de the •• !,!tb.et,lc 1.'p11"a'10D and
.p1,,1'.&1 selaoe ·t, be toun4 in 'b.e eatholl0 tal tldot the
P'1'IoDal' •• ly ..'10b· 'Whio. H\t7I..,. .. sad Dum.ro •• otbtr'.
aft.r hla ... ':re to •• ,1£ in the &fta ot tb. Churoh.
It "iI.9'.. .arpl'..... a .ood otdie'p.' wi tJt t••
G'llt.,or., wor14. a .1.11u .bap... 1.ona4prot •• , agai••t
'kat wOl'14 ... it. Tal ••• run. tln-Gllflh. the whol. et the
".Jii. ot Ph111ppe.Aqu.'. V1111,re 4. 1'1.1...'4_. '111i.r.
••••• alao... to '.,ua.'. tat !'o_.t10 eonoept ot th. p••t
boao,,", et b1. t.la.. l1ke d.. 1I••,lat.. ('bo' ilAAll,
s.,..... )" h. 1. an ....1,"0.rat 1a a ".~lcl 'aort ••tqly
4_1.' •• '7 the bou,••.ta:le. Bi,a awq!,a •• ,. of -..41)1"""
pI'14., 1DbLl 10tt7 or,i,ln. Udoubtlcll1colo.r :hi. pae.lonate .
•',.otloa (,J,t ,ha,e.tie" e4 1t••• 1"'11" bJ.. ,8l't10111u
"'''',. ., alienation fro. tb. valu.. ot at. oon"'.pOl',arl ••
thu. 411t.rl 1&1'''11 111:or$gl. hom 'ltat ot .,t,bel'nit.r •
•",41t. to' •• '. ,I4Mp ...,,,t. •• t,l'om 1'",.41., '"111e ••
at' wb:oll1r.prt ••nt.tt.,I. I .....:r'llel.....b. ptdlo.oph!oal
o'O.o,ptto,u ot Yl111.lP,8 r.pi-•••.nt 1:a••••ra1 .'.plote an
.xtr...4e ...,.lop•• nt ot i4,..00_011: .... q.t hi. 11".1'&17
0'0"".)01'&1'1 •• _.• 4 ".1" 1. tua 10 ha•• ea taonoll.
talluIA,e· GPO-A10uglr wit ••• of '.11.,.11011.' mo.elltl'lt'( 24).
In ,."'oulu. a .tud, ot 1'111111'1 throw ... lat.J1 •• t.
Iq l!l:lt up.a thl' _...... ture ot the "14,t.11.' .t.aQ
.yabel1.,.. -oq_' 'be lat'er, Villi.,ra "...... ft.:r.t.4a,s"
422.
b "le word. o,tGo\l_ont.·l' ••oJl.~l•• ' 4u »1,1 .'1. »Ol't.-
1"1"4,. 1·14'_1. [ .••• ] .11 a 1'o'u.II" 1.. port,... d'. 1t&\1.4.11
01e8 •• ( .... J., p.8J' C,lIi. por". t'O\1t, u, "DeJr."o •• ••• tft" .•'7,'. 1t lal:1Jd* (2') .1'et '1111.1'" f 10\1411 pitoolalm.,a
14,.11•• " wi,'h 1t:•• 'C>... 8'.,p08.411, la 1•••1, ~. in tao'
a.oh el0,•• rte a p,oa1'1011 of.olip.t.. .ban "0 arq 'b,liet
in aB ,o)aj•• ,tl.e l i4...1:t ".all"7. !bt. t. ..4'.810p.,.t,
"biop. appeu. Uht. WOr. at a nl.iJ;Y.:J.,ec1,.tag.. '0
."ulminat. 1Dht. la.t pllbl11b..4wolr1t.6"a(·:),.
Begintl1n,.. a ."l'~pl'ool,ld.Jl1e4 4t.o.1,l., ot B",.l
(altkOu..h. b1.. a.,.'l.lan1••• pp.ar. ''Oha.e '.In lar,.l,
•• c;on4.. ,b.aJ14. a'l'lving tJ!"o' 'b. aa,ter's 1•• 41•• heuA
.ltp•• 'at. "1'.(26». V1111.". 0... ". d'1'iv.' flo• .11.".1
a p.r.ona1 pb.1,l,o.optqto "biola It. hJ, •• :elt ,ave "h.• a••
ot "lll\t.lo.s..' (heplalm.a '0 wit. 8; '1*•• "" •• '.1..1.«
42' •.
,.·;.1I,1,INa- eXpouact.lftg It. p~lllolpl"ta. on. ot a
.e~l •• ot'.br •• ·O.U~'.4t _',ap1\f,.iqllett:(2,6.». !h•
•t••tl.:~po'llt 01 tAt. pl'd,l•• ophT •• 'Q\l',iQtl, :re,t'l.'at.cl.
1,8tbeidt. tMtou.e,rt... <leo_lveUt "ba" .'~e.'lv_'
cowl.d.. t. .i.po.alble, and 'ha:~man 1. ' ...pp•.d 1ne14.
h1.oWllt ee11f &
••• •••• 110u.tl'G.p;ent".' .,0\1:$ft. pO' ....Il., p.&8 Yoir1,. qho,••• "ell'" qU'tile •• OJ.id:[,. u Ji (21)
J. Itt .or., J." «•• 01...... et •• 'lf.hl,'oir •••
IQ;Cl'•• ' .,C28~
1:·..... ' .,la,itt en ...a1.~an. la g.~l~:.01l... "'. 4•
•• .,. flOI, .u. '·011'YOU' .',.",acltr41J l"lll;~.l,GIl ., le
oapt'lT'Dt •••• 'l'll cl'~1.o1I't'. (2.9)
h"Q. 'clUe ,OlD:'. ao"•• el:'. '"111... 80" 1Nl,. .«'f'Qoa"
'_..8,.0 •• '.".0\10a ot • bo4, 0,'Dow1.... or be11.t. "Oll
a puel7 .\I'3 •• 't....baal. - a ,ro:o••• in wMoh'b'.'l.
pl:.,.. a aa30lr rIle. fk. .1........ .O.,Cl;lu1oJiof tlU.
pI'OO',., '8 to b. tou44ft tbe o"tft-r.p •• 'ed eUOi"tatlo:a,t
~'Jltfl1'•• en' , ••••••• ,.•• '1)0"11 Lab.or .. 4 l.u,.•1. e.a4......
10_ '0 ·'hoo•• <Jo."1
i'.11. '~". ,•.• ,r'.ll"f. ~1~o~b.l' ...,4' ext'rieurme.PeU".. »0-0 l'Vft1'Y' ..e ae .era POQI"mOl,,,,.
01 qa. ,,- 1. elto'b'q. O•• "." PQV .01 q•• 1 lei••
que ,. puia m'.21 t.l~•• '('0).
Il,ll,· •• t. poar 1.80•• ', ct."ut ... "erlt'qu. cell.qu'11aao"tptt «. 01"0"'.' 'Jlt~. 'o.t •• l•• au••• , ..
ati",1~~4.u'.....que.ell. Qll'.ll. oh.l., t * eitoL.,.
a.no .11e ,qui ,. It,.a4 u 4t.,1.. tIl)
La 'Tl,e •• " \U'l otl.ts 1t.,.r•• 11ae ••.. 1'qu •.••
• 0.101 .. __ tU.rla '0'1.,'.' pour ••••• '1:r "flYJr'.
'out .,' 4au 1. Tolon".. ,ou Il(J •• f 1(]2)
fll. tu11•• , .xp'l'e'"',lo11ot 'WI' pb.11oao,.,. 01 '111•• -
lords.' la to b. fO~ , • .,Il., 11,1"• .,to. )"1111.~•• '''.II1P'.
tQ real! •• b.1a l1te ..l:ongwl,n ,to lW.t_ abou~ a tuel.a of
" , --, ,
the 1itu:.. p,h11d~,,"'.'.ot Obiattan1 t". H.g.l1aa1.. and
0'0<111111_. par'17 aoMe.el 111.he 400'.1"1•• ' prot •• 8.,. 'b7
tJ!1. boh4e • .,ol'l ..,. Ha!treJIUUl8..f.b.. .1JR11.~.t:\1.. b.tw •• n
tu plU.1080plJJA,. of , .... 'hro .... ue p.at (1hQUghnot '0
peat. .a 80Dl, ,ori,t.'. ha...u" •• t'.«. ae t- malt.th••
1-4'."'.0&1). .", •• 'oatala .l •••n'. .t 00(lult1. a.rl.,lna
trOll .,. •• 1.0.1. 'ba41t1.0d thO.8U4. of ,.aut. 014. and bo'U"
oall t.r a total ~.alUloial1OJ): l), th. 111.4,i.14u&1 ot hi- ',.lr'
OJ' of hie 1:11.""7,· 1BO~d.1' ".0 a't&ln, in ',be one oa••.•
• omm\UlS..ob. ,,'-'11 0.4, tn 'bi. ethe:r. 1_01.-'a11t7, ab801u-t.
he.toa, ... '-1. 8upl•• 8ayoU·. fll1. __ le .1.1lar1~1
. ,
1. 8,.b,011.,. 1fttbe 1aehtloal ' ••• tl·on ,." to Axil \)7
I........t. SQa _, th • .b'oh.4.ace:n at: "ateM of their
\ ,
re.peotlT. esp •• , "OIl_ 01 'ae1r 400....111•• '," •Aoo.p, •• ,-tu
1. :r..t'I'•• 1'I,p'1I'Uloe e' la Vi.et- .. to wb10b \Jo'h .AxIl
u4Sua rtpl" qu,lt.lnd.p.n4tntl". wl'h 80.t••_10.1
-loJl-"') •
B.ut the -1011 ••t.lt4. eYen tuther tt.\&,a 'hie. 1•.')1
,h!l:olo,lU •• ha.v'. a o.o_oa foUJt.«atl •• la TiUie,,'" 111\18.
"0.1,1., bothultuat.ll re.' U1>O'.the 'l'le" 'pt.1h.~.1.
(toJ: .. at 1•••t) 80 t,.ta11t,".110 *tJ1U;'h'. no 'm.aal.ng",
oth... tban tbal wktolw. 01.' •• '. t... o'u.,1.'..4 IUDt ot
•• cb. a,Tt,•• 1. co,niain.a 1.n the ~oh4.aoo1'l.f.·loq ••:NO.
Wh.ll b. ,.lla Sara,l
- :rot a:'ea,•• ll.,.u l'Wq •• Pir'·ll•• t. tou.1toh~'.'
AllO~' "U~I"~ to\lJ'DJ.e. J>:ar 1••• ~ll•. O\l la ~al"J1.h,lt.
1... 1al.I'.lt1·t,la, l•• at•. 4'."6110·, t:•• ·•• '»1'...•.lO~.t:l Q'1I0"bOA ,.Im. oh':rrO.~:a',t~..],O~O"I'" .D',.''''0,. ,..a.•• ".' pro.~"' •• "a'll •.Qb.,.' •• ·a. 01'.,... , et. ,",
.~eall"•. aol ...... 11. If W\' Al·cn~·. que ,~ tt" .'t,a18 ,pal,.
ii.' .e.r.' .nl.~ill...·.l .,Dieu J. Jilt'. l)1.'tJD.'. 'Iltolt.'1l1e.Q •• t._e .0101.
,~ ••• @.PJ.1.'.' bore 4. !"ll, ,u"l!l'- '.lQ1.' •• 'tr1oe' . '
R.. -._...JI.".-I..I. ••11...•. 1.·.• '.•.. he..•..d,.•.,. ao._......••1.,.p•..'.1..1 .. :1 '.'. 'e 1f)~OU.'D .kl' A ton to,# dl. a, QUD in '1.1. ,. 'outIt,,,,, 'I,.ta .1.1 (,4). ., ,
, .. --''_ ,
42'•.
Aa4 a.•••• ·Dt lat.,.. til. ultl11a'. 10;11.4:.",. ot t'hi. I.itb
1,ma4.o1eul
~'.".•. OD..;.,.•.• 0.....·.'."1'81'.·...•••.. ·. 1.1l•.• Jl•....•.~8. ".u.. a ·111••. 1.... , .'.1'1'1
3U•.':.• " •.' .aoil'l~l'. 1:. l.uti.· ··30U p:enUt'. u.. put-. 1.1.'. ll'.,..••..po.. 1ifOll"~'Cl'·.01 •.1 i.astu.,... Ra,_ ..••• ) ••
qutl ."cdt .1•• 004- 1. p.'.4ra4,t-il •• e1 hau",qu..."'.a..... 11.0., ,1aLftlttt. f~''''I"'~t 'Iole'ma•• t.
1 , ••..bl.bl' ..•', 'U,:I;ll _.' .•• 1"'11.••.'U..•Oq, •.' 4, 1../t~lP•• t .l••,.].' Jll1l8~eJl. ,:.~ lll.ui ••t .,1l8, g~o ••
Mll& «. Die_.<I,U1 4._. t ••UI. A... e'lra.l.
liIiil ••, 1. ~o1•• la 1."'J"e,. lat.~o. et .la pa1x.'( '5)
f,be'.ll ••, .apo:.1t,1.on. (1t'1111'''8' 11111a:1·.a,,",t aovev.r,
1.· to be, to.. 111 ' •• "pl, to ~'lot 1&1'1',".11\11 •
. . Saeb..•.. tQie, t.i. po.', 'tou,I'~.'\''*'.'11..·> nt •• t4.!au. 'J'I.'
-.IT'I'•. JiO. "olq.. la OOfUiU~lt'••• '" ,.,. t ••. .,.tli'oU' ..utoIl4a. t•• p.llI"""' .. e.' •• ne p.u
·le ••.l~ pl.'••mlnt •• 1 l'oooatt%'e. q 4istlft&U'"
.~. u 8.ul.p,o~ft'ttl qa.e., g:.",l.~.,.'a" .4011''Ire •• .""'al1,,_ '..•.]1. Yi1"1t. ~.eatJell, •
• tme, qQ' •• , '.4." •••••0.,'1'••#41,l"'.p'~,.,o' ".
p•••••• , ,U' p.",e • la totaltt, 1•• tona ••••• on,••,..",11 ,••'8% 1.. p••••'..r, .....111 ••••to,t l.r ••~.t tu.' ••,o~••a." tu ..".rae qat t.
0" •.'10,1l. ,h.., ••••• ,.n'.ua r41... , •. , P8U, .•..."91,',taut"
•••• 0" .flu q"e 'll 1_1at'l"lb.'~.I.• (,.'
1. Jtot••• potOho' Ld...pu.:t. _, 'tl1.1... 1.'0 the m011t.
otl th...... at " ••• th""'II,."O., to_4 lA'O'I".1J1
!" .. ", '. _', ': I .. i .,' '_','_'" I _,', '_ • . """ ' ,,' '.
. O;t,cuilti.' 400,.,1 ••• _4, In •.• 11ght11' 41tt.".Dt f._. llt
'.'8,.1:, ...het, .tb.... 1. ,a r:..4,amelltalitelltt,ty 1>_".'lathe
••••• no.' .ft.e 1.dl,.ta_1d. f •• ltt .....,biet.' ••••• 1:( ••
41.tt•• , bt..tiI.,•• > .t 'I.. ot......'b.'I'\11. 4eatMrlt
. ,onoe,' 1. that filt 'ih.r'olteat.f.oa t " :I".,a11"'1 t'll. .elt •. ,
1ft bO".h th. aoatriae .t I.ft. Md 121 that ot tk. AZ'Oh4... ooft,
•• ~e.Y•• J one '''.4••• ,.&.1.... ,tu. 'tll..o~ i,he.lllla ,tu.
0 '0 ' ,.e'•••1- t'l,l~'Ada,l .~,•. J.·.'.~4,., .:J>'&'~.'•• -1
4, 'h ta ,._ yO~;."lf(J7)(ft) I ad,Alt:hoUl.
the Archel.aoon epeU8 ao. Of will DQtot 'taltlt', itemak ••
.1t"leu that this tal thar'l... 11"0. 'th.a:tlll>et-at. .,11'
otene lllu.l-on 1n pr·,'et •• Ct. toanotb:.r. '11'18.11" 'both
,hl.108epbJ.••• m;phasj., •• tbat in thie t'elt •• tie' b,- w111 or
tat th. man ehou.14 a1m' tor tbe blgk •• , .. to '080:0'.' hl ••• 1t
.ternal, to ·b.oose Go4t. ftlu lanue eOOl't. lU.a (U.•olp1 ••
"t••• ' 1. 41'IU qu', tu peu ',v'htr" ."'tu. l'l'.8 que .e ,ut
tu p.ll ••• t p.n .....tot dono "ernel-, -h1I'q~. 'u ne BOJl'tlral
pal .t. 1t111u.81011 qu;" tu ,. '.1:&8 •• l.·'ul••l-., ohoJ.al1
la plus d1rll1,.t.·.:.]: lu.. '011 tU:'lWfu:eateur.· - fu •• ua
flJ1.a qui ne feint «'oubllel' ea tou'.- ••• ence q'u •·.. tln 4 'ie.
!'ealleer le .ratomPl',l!lt. tiC,S). Arla thUB al.o tta. U-clul.aoo ••
"'P1l1eque nOll'. ne pO.VO.8 ley,.alr que notre pen.'. W. l
l •• hair OO(\)\ll;. 4•• 08 aot••• p•••••• '-.l,.on.' •
• antl,... 1 0. qll ,·u 1)1.'\1pule •• 4•.,.alr •.,,00\1.,1'''('9).
SueU,d. tlte ph11oaoph.t.. ,"'t.... Monti. r.lict.ax" aJ!ld
"LEt. Ho..ct. Goftl':.· .. ph110.,opb.!es ir.3eo'.-4 b7 iaJ!'a ...
Asllr ••p•• t.l"'.17. Sua'. ~.UO!la tOil' he. #81111.1 are not
.'at.«, pr••Wla~l,.b., i. mo"""."e4 1I,tk. 8111pl. d••l••
to,it ••• ymboli....i.theque., 101',014. au, "'1'.
r'.i.oala:r. ~l.~.in ,art. bJ.. ret.tal al.o, ·".r!T.', lal,-
lall" tt"om 'hi·. a•• 'N, ....tU.tIlO.' hi" "'0,'9 to laau.swEh
b1•• , O'•• t, aell.,t.s- wopotte .. le n'EU1~t ,. 'IUi, ho•• , ~.
n. Ttuxp•• d••• nt. mt.tatllt .4. ,181'1".' .• aa4" fj.Lllt que
Il··t•• o~t.t et'e," '"' ••• )rtf,t· ,. ".u ..-1..,.t J:. y...
It .»l!A'._"."""'( 40) .B,\I' h1.·2:.I 1' b8.1.0 ......
ptUloeo;pbt9$lbaale, heb.,J.as ,to ,all.~ the P'ClS' 'W,
'.plto;a1d,oll •• ' tke !111181oDl,."dto't~lnewtda.,. , .... bas
~,ut' _.,0=d,4 It.tOft' ltt•• ';t .all ·'l'lJ;'ilet:. all value.,
all Go.<u~p'l.lla 01 "eaU'1' ue eqaally illusory, tltenall
are equally val14 ... or 1n.&114, aad both ike «Ioe.tr1_ .f
lanas udtb.e ".&.1 "Mlh .e pl •• e, \).t'Or. Azll must a1.80
b. 111..,• .1'0". :fhedlft.;r.~c. betweenuafl a.4hl,.... '.'X'
t. $8se»;t1:al110n:'ot em,hasl.; '" 'Ii)U.s ellpl1aai.l. all-
1.p.1:"a',1 ....01.v1a' tbe ctl.tI.~.u. b.tv'e. 'aoe'ptaao. ....
re3ectl... AXil·, po.1tlG., •• be I1Hlta"'8 \1,,0. b1•• .,»1,.
,. I.all ... i.el.ar,
Alla ••• <1•• 11•• ,.", lt119U," ,0... 4.'.11 iUla'_'.
u •••• '.ia•. 810, •.'_;1" 'au .Il ,.'''a•• utJ" 4,etJd .•• "
••. p:l-1.0;t,e)et au-•• I. 41,$.0\1.'&1>1 •• ta.· ..... t. la
,re.ll-••, .t, .aw...... a:a1l"el' ..lftOlp•••. La
SO.t:en.. CQa.ts;'t·.. mal. n.' expl.tq \le ,.aue" eat la
"1.11. al.M. d••• dd ....h.' 'out ... le. th1_l.:r •••• at
4,ac, ..... "t.. tl.t .1.e .0-4e ... la.' flu. anoi.ut t ..91.lSlleei~.14! »&114 que le ,lfe.t ••• (41)
H,. W0:l148 .ee. t. ".fleot a:tlraal tum 1. tae th.ou,.,ot
'1111••8, tbe real1'at1011 of ihe tal1qe 01 at. at 't'''pt' "0
b.;•• rel11~ou.a.n ...... '...,.10&1 '0.,1,&.•1 Oil ,he pr1.01p1,.
ot bo181111111ou .. ,. whlell •• 4. bl'.tI.-.J.lI1nc al1.,.,..
Q~ ,b.11.,·(*). "'ll'. ilew-t,ound total .oe,"101_ b1l1,...
, , , <,
JUm 'baOk'. t.e·TfI*r"'" .tut.t.....'.ln'Gf tat pb.11o•• pby.t
428.
, .
1.. \l8, to a 8011,818 •• hleb. haa,.Ow beoOll.e a con.olo\1'
Dlh11181i~
fb.1s _lbJ.ltRt, mGr•• Ter, takes oa. •• peoltloall,
et,laloal tonathl"oulhUll1,. ola1m ~o a oom.p1e'. moral ,
aut'onQ" ..,.1,,011,.. 1n tbe le,ge'net, 1,nwho.. 111ht h.. •• 8
,lUm•• l,', .' "le Vleu d. la lIoll1iagn." (a8ymbol.whlohooou.
,. 'ft. Wl)ll'Jr; 0~ 1'8.7!1!Jalao). 1ft ,he ,ereoil of AXil la to,
'e toUl4 'allot 'ft.Ui •• ,' arlstoeratlc 1,,41"9'14_11... biB
r.,,,8a1 t,o 8u:bml t tot"'. valu••, ot ili COll' .. p~u:U'l... be
1t In a.r1, in poll"dfJt 'Or' In;$~o,.t, :t1ltS'.8 leafto!
btl's l"'e,te'lolllof .ltfliealoenc.pt'B 01 'rllh,t tul4 ·da'7".
ana ot 'the !lotioD 01 patrlotl,a •• then, 1n his exonangewith
the Oomman4aa'., hi. ,cla.1mt·o a nlMll.'lc total llo1'&l
au1ionoll\Y 1. made •.,11111t.
l.t. 3e nt.l plue 4" 00.1'.... 1 'J"enb41 .nroe"ol.1;
4••• 1'.1. ·&4I1e,.,,:.4. ~liC':. Alts.¥1tJ.e.t., bl_ ••,
a,tup',ua. III. '.C)!uY.rat.~"8.u •••• '!.RIJ.JUI:l)l"'J
.. en. Jl}a"conaclti10e" ,.3' _'. ...ul, qualli' pOd .
. 4'11\tt ... " •. ~. 4',14'.' ..,. tout tat· cl1t. (4a~
NU. 3am..,.,I1'$"t ,fau.tree d:r'olt$ que oeu qu'11,
pr1 if; .. e't sut ga:r4er. (4')
'1ftal17;ih. nld,.,.' of 'lte t. lov••• l11tn'e final
".8 et 'b. work ls a c11lt1tctoOJii".q;uene,.of the p!'111o$o,tde•
•1 400'tX'1.ft •• wlUohAxil nowem:tJ.o,... All t..uth~ app•• r
.,118.111'wGJ'1hle,8s. al.l.SQal.'Q1161.17 polatl'~.; whil.t n.w
al,se all i,I',a.ot bappin".8 , ••• 11111.ol-f .(ill ho,p'. '.real-
i,.able f· AXil .ba, 1...... 1 the l ••• ,()i'l of ,Ianus onl:r '1)0 weU;
to ';he torma'.". e;f)l1lplaint t.btth-Et: 1Io14tloJ). 0,1 bi ••• 1•••• oe
:t'o.ro.'S him tCl) liTe 801.11 1n. a wO'r14 ot 4;re.8. Jaau:a
repll ••• '·'Et de que1 'Vou4ra1~-tu "'l'n',." "': n. quo! viyent.
4',u.'"(44).(*) Hence AXil's oonelu8iQn' wbyatt.lIlpt ,O'
tun back to 111"., 1t le PQintless. His repl.y to Sara'.
entreatlee is cate,01'1caJ.:
V1vre' Nen,. JItrR'fj ex1.tence .a' r.mp1.1e, ... t
.ea OftlUtdebor. •• r- Q.uel •• 011..11 eomptel'G 1.,. beu ••
4t o.·tt. nut':I L.'t4v.alr~\., •.,8ar.a,021018 en o.t,.paroles l).ot1sv:ent1\S ,de It.pul.er• Tout •• 1••
ria.11t' •." ,4•• ain., ..<lll. t. el'ai. e:nt·-.11•..•1 ea ee.•para1.on
••• .1.ag •• , que; Doaa v••• ,nsle vln«rr [ .... ]
;La queJ.lte·.. notre e8pol.1'ne nOll',pe.et 1'1". la
terre.. QLle deraan4er•. slnsnde pAl•• retl.t ••• t.l..
In.'ant.i' I o.t,., l'd.•erable eto'11.,Gus' a"ard.l'lO'~.l'lelatlee11et ...La. 'fene, cU,e ..·'tl?Qu'a-t-ell.
dOJlojwnala ",eall..,_, o:.'t" gout\. d. f.a.nse glao'e"
d,o." 1'Heve n. *'al" que Dl.n",S.~a\t milleu tu 0.1•.1?
O'eet ell-, A. le Yolt-'tu pa,a, qui .,.t ',T.JllI,
; '. I.....·~..lua ...1:0a..,'...' ..R....•C(Uma.-.18.··... 1.e.'.'. ~ar.,&'...no. u.$, &. V'on •...·.· •.• 1Il:'I. 1.'.' •'ans nos.t"anpe eo.u,s, l' amour de la vie (.".,.-
Aocepter, d.80_a18, 4. vlvre" nesera.lt plus ,"Uunsaerilege enveranota.a-meme.. Vlne? 1•••• "it.u.
t.ront oela pour n~n18" (4')
The lo••lts' 8uJ.c14e 1. thus a reasened cona.quell ••
of .. nlb,111.. co.pled wltb the darkeatpesslal •• -ot •
pbllo.opn7 wlllch re1'\1.:.. n." only the value. whioh support
.xl.-t •••• , but 'till. fae' 'ot eXis'.ne, • .1.11 itselt. Moreov.r,
Axil. :paase8 on from this perao:aal a,sir •. to'~ a"$.th to a
tlJlal nJ.b11!.tte wl.~ tor the, a•• 'tl'uotlon or tU.• 's.pp.aran••
1~ 80m. ,101'"10•• Waperla apotheosis 01 tA' w.llel. ot 111e
luau rae••
"d.... la raoe b_a1a",.i 4'.".u.'. 4e .e. valn••
oh1m~re8. tte "e, ~a1n. a•••• polr•.,et cl. ~CJu•. 1"
m•• s.ng.. qul'bl0lit,' •• n1 lee ,.u fait. ))'our
'8' (h~.:i~l'" ....ne oofteertICant »1_ au ~;.ua. oett.
aunt jn1_'., .... ,*" pUie.,-'.e.l1 .• 11.n1l't....•G ,'.ntlq-
ant ln41tr.~ell'. t a notx-. exelllple. '... ,J&4r.s •• :.I'•••• un adieu. (46)
fhe ultima'. oOl'lQl.uslcmof gil 1,. el.c. Is 1t a18'0 ihe
ultimate oO~Blt\e:ioa ot V1111.11. h1llsel£' It;\e 8,ot 1'0$.,1)1.
to, be a'blf101u:tely e.rtJai:n Gil 'bitliS pelnt, ,aou.gh A. ,1,. Ra!'"
doea, Dot ael.d.'ate to Qonelud. 11' his st'\td1 of thelatt"I"J
.Ct .'st a.$n:e1.que 1·'ldea11ame lnt.ran81s.'ant '•• V1111er.
:fin!' par lemener 1un l11.b.111,smeIn''cral. tJ (47)
One might be forgiven fo~ r.gQ',dlng a work 8UO'b. a.
AI'J." with its lusn rOl11anttol: .. and t11ght6 CJ'£' metaph,J.leal
tent"81. at first ,lance as a plee. 0:1.\ f'abuloaemy,st,1fl,e,at,-
loa~ fet Villi.re wasto all apP,'alranees .'nGue 18 tM.
etra.,.l, naIve an' oont.....c:t O'onoocilon ofpMlosoph1 •• ,
uti the intlu.ene. of hls 14.ae amen,'at ibe ,fJymoo11sta vu
1DUD.'..... '"Ms influence was putleUl.~17 ."Z'!On.gc;JD'Ule
two 1.atllng 8,,.bollet theoJr.tiol,an. etpb11oa.ph1oal ·1e11.1-
1.",. hDlY a. Gou.non1: and "odor 4. W,.•• wa<49)..Bllt p,~
ha,. the wrltar •.b~oprlu,.nt" tn.•• oat st~lldns re.emblao.o ••
ot all .l.,tb '1111.1"8 18 lany!·). '!h&l'e 119 in bota ••• '.he
.... estl!eme 'of 'aJl'lsto,e:l'atl0 Q:ontemJt tGr tbeYallle. aM
3url.41otlon 0:£ 'be gl*eat .Uta.80:1 thell' eOJ1'ta.pora.-le.,
tn. ,Jame s.ttackll,GJIl tA.e .01&nt1110 cOJlce,t1enl of tho ••
cont.1ll)H1>l!'Ql.e., tall, 8'aI:tl$lean1nctOW'AINI., On'&8 01'18 band,
4.11berat. rl\1.tl.t'toatlon (in t,he oa.,. o,f Vl111er8, in work..
~~ll'".the ). ana. (n1 tbe ...b.r.,.xtr.... of ,po.'10
tan'a." the _ ".rra.no1"""'Pltr. 1n 'heir W'Ol!k.,
towards ·whatlia.'been yaJrl,oualT oa11.« a ·'4',11r. Y.rMl."
,.) Vheth;ero1' lu,t the .., 1.adtl'.et ltitlu.noe .,t 1'111,••• "
WG:r)ta on ''he ¥cumc· :ie:lr7 i, .1.PO••.J.b.lt 'to.' .Pl"o. .,e ,.,oad 40.\&.bt,
although :'ll.' .xt.~tot the el.11ql'1e. 'Dew••• 'ne two .eft
po181se"'nheltn1ngll to'W&1.'ch,.tJUQta a eo;nclu,.1011,. It .,b-e.
1100 ., t,l\lOtllb 'hi. ia p~. .peculatlon -. that on... agal.
GountOatse".« •• ' a "".hiol. ot traauJ.l8.81on. <tEntlno.'· •• w
V;1111e-•• well 1. the J.d' ,.&;fa o'! hla l1t.,,_4 ft_ aa .at.u-
last,1c8upport •• ot betil tu. 'Work and .hil 14••••
...,1.
an4"lU1 v'ri table !<lealiSll1'8 ve·rbal." (*). And most importan:'
~t all is the ree,emblanoe between the two wr1ters· on a
philG,sQpbleal plane. in V11118li'8' ph11.osephy of tl11usion1 .. '
and in Ja.rrY"'pataphy.s10,st. the same, 8011p81.m; tne aame
refu.otlQ:tl ttJJ El oommon 1.v81 of all doot~ln.a, beliefs ana
value ••, and ind'.ad et' all o'onoe,tlone ot lteall '" and tbe
e._ attempt to eottStrui)ta purely pe·reonal. •t1cttonal"
un!•• rse, ()Qlmlnat.1ng 1n a kind of 8Wllptu0ll8a.potb..oa1. ef
:nlbl11am.
ldl has bee~ call«ut "la dern!'re expre.taion <Inroman-
"1.InlEt euop'.·!1. le'aM.Sd~ xxx. allele fild.8sant" (49).
It this 1. 80, tben one can etnlyask what baa happened
between. the 4a,sof l':otltan:t!ola. &ndta.,t'D· At· ,I."" ..
'.'tween the str.tv1q tOJ! knowl.a,., trutb an4 lite It••lf
01 (fo.tbeta 'Au.'. alla the final negatl'Gllot' all 'k •••
tht.,. byVilli.re' MR·, (li4e, who <ltG.lute.ect the "'111".1,.,,,.
altluu.' without .neoep'tl,l)ll tor: tbeir l1t.-den1al and splritual
4.•'.a'1 .... 1ght".11 hay. found an e,igraph to.r the ••v.-
•• nt In tne wOl"d., ofV1111ers1 hero _ ftVi"'rt" 1.. 8en.1 t....
t'e.o~t o.la pou:r .0... •
,, ." aovel•• t th. '''' •• all.e4 •• eh a .ti%" ..a lou.:rl .•,t.
itIA,,&.l.,.1'hlr.oan b. no qu••t1ollot 1'. intl.eno.,
botlt 1. '.tle ".14 01 1,48•• QJl41. ,ba, 01 l1tel'Q1 fora
Ul4p~.ooou" ..t1Gu, ,••••• ltba. ' ...q•• nt17 'be••••••
(t11'G. .1J1tact tAi, ,. a pG.. ablpllt1o&tlo11) •• -.klaa
t.bee. ot 'he <S•• i_tieD la huo..'1 ••,••l"vl••' 0.1'
•8.11·.'1•• •• _4 of 1t. 11..... ycO\Ult.rput. AattWalJ. •••
'0 ta. .,.eratl.11ot .j ••·a••·.~.'.4 .,"'''011.'. ,t tUDoYel' •
tA•• l. .... •• • •• pl,".' aup:r1••".. lall:nl1el~far
1".lIo.".4 .,. 1.. • ••• 1:r.1I1 'hell' 0_ , .••'00(nl,.'10•• (*)., It
al.o ••Y'l'l..to • pol,.lod •• haft,. 'between Aa.tol.
banG'eand , ... dlft8ll14 l"ft.,t,1 ~Jte ",'deb-remaills' OAe cat the
o
moet .,.l.b:rate ••• o.ba:ng•• ttl 11"1"U1 hi.tor,. Jou,et'.
cht.t th••l" ,. the noTal 18 tbat the '.ather 01- pa!.lo.opb..r
(oJ'. 'h, •• t,... loa,., tb., 80.,.'8,11., OJ.' -1',.») mu.' aoo.pt
1'"•• poas1.,111'1 not oa17 tor the tltouaht'.'but alao tor tb.
aO'"0.801 til. pl1p11. .. wh.ttler' be .baa OhO.ltt ,ito.. pu.pll.
or not. Jut behind the ao:ral to be dlll'aw, ':be no....lo,on-
tal.a t,he .ap•••• tOD of a Beber ot.o ..t••p~q,ph1,1080PbJ.O-
&1att1t114•• whlob are 01 _jOI' i.t.pttloaaoe 1ft' '·he Gontext
.t till. .ttl4~(") ..
I.. Doyelcont.iAa tiur'.eoh1et p01n'. 'ot lnt.r •• ' tor
••• th. oonception •• or ".aoidC. ot the 0,l4 ,bilo.ophel"
A4:r1.. SUett J the oha,ract.1t aa4 the 14... ot tu. 'f 41'0,11'1.'
,a.lMrtt;r •• louJ ana .. p.~bP. lIo.ttap'o.taa, .1 all- ,:b,e
phi,lolopbio.al ••• uptl'Ol'llwb.1ohlle b.1l1D4 Bouse, t.
Oo....... i10. 01 tbe t••••,.1_,otb.men ud ot tu all.,••
• ,l.a:tllo_hlp between ttl•••
PU.'ot .11, tb. «o.trill" ot A4r1.....S1ztt. r.e 014
plUlo.opher ta yulousl.,. a•• orlbe.' a.-l.pa,n4 negat.q"
&ad tln'cat.v .178t .... t14ue". a... "p.,obolocue n1b.111."."
ancl•• an "tlu4inU:ul1.te 4·.81>11'1""'" eda.·o,,' .....1,..".
pr •• que IJUl•• ln l t'o,r•• 4. loI1qu.", bl'pb11oaoph!,oal
.,., .. 1. an It.au4ao1.u hllltll,•• ," tsp ounCe4 wl1b. ·'\\De
I,~.t' 4 "ath'l ••• "01 t:he tt~8' ol."d,•• ( '0) • 1101".,801flo-
all". he 11 ,ttle n',a.',uJ!! at tout. libert' (•••) le tatalist.
Cl.1 4'00.p08a1 t 1,a ..t,,"\l.e,' le vice •••• la b.,.1.11".'=
obJ..i.'. 't,,~U.·dt1-8sa. (••• ] le pJ!'o'ph~t. bard! •• l' un!T-
er••l meCUm! .. _" CS1).,aou •• ' is at p.1:a,8 '..' ••• 'a '.at
(I' jocU,.,i.,cono.ftl,. ,••,G.I.eiFiio, ••\",oru7a.p ••i 01
1l1. It.''.-l, ln ~aot,•. eltt.act. ...... '0 ibe o_pier hea41ag••:l!::D~:•.'~:l1Pt~~·;?~e·t~tia'·i, Cft~-o~'-'.0".,.10 t••
'Ms t'bih.ll1 .. ' 1. pu,ely theol'etloal, b. '~»Aa.l.e.t1me
alI4 '1•• again Six'. t. total la.kot oODtact w1t. 8.'1'74,.,
It.allt,. Ma 1,parooe Qto~41:aar,. AQ1IlaI1teeling. and hWlaa
•• p.rience .. '0 th. polnt wb.ere" 1n h1s: naiTettalldtlm.lcti t,-
".tore 'the ~.al •.,r14" SiX'., 1. quit. a cto.to caaraoter,
BOU8""., 1'.""1'a1' te.d. to OaJ'ioatue" w1tath. (ft040ubt
1Ul1'o••••• n) eonl"'Jqlleno. 'ba,' the r •• 4er 18 fr.que.t.l, 111.
1nollnea to tak, S1.,. ()'It bJ.e 14e.8 a' all .,r1eo.81,..
iu' 'nlb;ll1."to"ll.xt.·. doctrines (1. tbe .'.\80t BOUI,t)
JlOJI1eth.el'•• e "., ucl l' 18 W02l'thtumi.d.q tAem 1. mol"
.1';&11.
kloQ16. 11",1.. plUl.O'80ph.:r., 81d. Dcio'llbt.41,
r ••• m'l'11... JDoato,lcl.el,Tal •• , althouS. heooni:alu a.18$
·tOllob.•• of tU.bot UJ4 other .(l~'m1.or tllDe' (h. al80
UGh-tal.. a go04 "."alot Sp11l0.. , and .lougtt.Y.ll ".'.r,.
to ht•• a. Oht occa.lona."3:.. "1"1101,1' tranga!'lft('2». BlI'
bit pJUlo*ep.llq la 1n'1,I".« b7 JOUStt" to :r(fpl'.,.nt a 'mll
.t ••at.mpo:rarl pO •.l11v1'st ana d.,.ftlini8tio4·o.trla ••4*),
u4 abO:vo•. all of oo..... po:r:u1' ·,.,IItr.O-pb,.llo1oQ'·'. S:e
«.aw. hi' 11l81'1~.'lon,·'1"0.,' E:~ll.b ••p1,,'101_ g(lQ,eau
.'1aph1 .•1c. " fr.m Spin... ...ell b.1..a.et.1.... ot lIRiyereal
neo••• l".t.ro. tb. Ra'ural aoltn"'. an4 ..bo•• all tro. tILe.'ll', ot'b:raln phyel0,lofi"(S') ~ Bl.ephtlo8bpa,la Ixpre., •• '
1l'l tU,e laajoryortc., .;a, tVeh~lR'." ,1)AO. 'Mat•• l,A.
'1,11+98t,._. ritar11 4... sll."" .ttl. tire' of tla•••
prepoimda the tbt.i. 'ltba:" the 14... ot 101 11 'an tllu.10Ji,
'bu~ a' .,.,•••• u1pr04.oto: the pqobOl·OI.10.1 law. w:lUob
co~.rn ..h., .0,.#&'10..1 of the b'*d.incl. t,ll•••• l••• ia tun.
ci".:rmille4 b7pure17 Jhl'alo1og1cal faci.o•• <S.)·,."b ••• oond
ma1ntaift$ 'he· a·.o,1ut,., neo••• ' 'iJ or alulolut. ..'.ftlm..
4".
Ce¥,emJ.ns '.'1'1 e••• tt.tact uniT.r'.e. iJ101udlas l\waan.
&ot1,on8 and vo11',lon. J thus the belie'.f' 1n a t¥'.e4om ot
oAoletor .t' 'b" w11.11n &an - and henoe 1. ln41vilual
r •• pon.l 'bIll '" ... 18 •• rel'7 .. 11111810n."' •• ' '•• , n'.e •• -
air.aao l'aa•., .'.e 1"111\11101\qu.e 110U.. ao... 11'br.a· (,,).
fhl,... .... nt 'a fUJitber ae.,10p.4 1ft lbe tM~a ot Sixt.1 •
•• 1.... ·.,whick ."'.pta to ·a,aodbate the pu.l, plqaloal
o:rlc1n. ot a~l .en'fnll or apb'·ltual. .0"t,I""'1, neoo.poalna
'be tora'1'l, \Ut!t", 'ta.t ot .l.....10al P.70Ao1,oQ' lnto r
•• rei,. .... 00••11.101101 "traDalent ph.ft •• eu, b••• 1a:t.lna
t.bat tid .• 'la.' "p'.' 'tre l·Ob~.' 4'u,. oolU1d •• an••
•• 1'Dtl,tlque '. l Clon4!tl •• 4 'at•• 'ttlii'. 4'apr'. \Ut' _'thoae
.,Ol.nt1tlqll'·. taue tu ....a IGlU'I" a4a1te ... k1a· doctroi.e'
app.u.lllc11.'lap18kabl. Iro. that ot a !a1a. 0» a 11"',
S&s'... 01'1,111&11",OOllelat. .t two t.b!.,.<. a a,.o,ll'toft
.,'Sp••clrfa ...... ft,. to.".' Qot.'oa of 'll."Valmowabl.'.
8Iftd "u ,.,1>., ,..-1. Douv.au ., t.~a 1q'lUau ae,8 0.181... ,
_bal •• de la .",lu.tb4..1it' awau•• '"(J6) .. Wa III .. a.ri •• '
01 'b1"11l.1&l1t.... , •••• 1.01.41 ...... of200 pace. 011 1.v.(*)~
Sueh 400trlae. u. ln4•• 4 to b. to\U14 la much h •• oh
(*) ot."GI!&O. lune 14ultu. s.-••••.•, l 1U1t oou.a~eaa.noe
.tnlltl.1l••,4•• :...1.••• ".latUl1.11ea·f 11$ I'll. t'."~Jour 1.,e••••dea to.'•• ' '1&:11"8. 1, 1:~aV"atl ,\l' »uvla ...aa.,_
p.V 1$.,,8111.:, 4•• fo~~'·d1 la T1",•. ,A,ppl1q\\8lIl~' la 101 cle,.
l"'!Y01U"10Zl au tU.v8r.talt. q.u,t. 00.... 1tuellt 1. oo.e b._u,
11 • pr'te114fl .on1.'. qQ ..... pl~.,l'atfln.i •• ,.,••• a'l.Da. no.
"11ca.', •• 't* _,0,'~.1',e" le,'" Pl...u,,:t.t,i,le,a., ' .0_,""," no. pl"a bOl'lt-.u••' .48011'.0 •• , 80.t, 1",abou/~l••••••• , l.rJ11e1'., 1. Il.'...~pll-0'. ' •••• 4'1.. ,1.0". t~••".bapl •• , 'I'... to.-".o •• u-
.anae. I •• 11)1'0»_1'.', 40 la, ,.ell_).,e p•."'.-'~,ly,at.,.•• ,.or,"t. que
1.twaJ..'~••• raij:ePl"otu1,t ':b.t •• ~, 1'U1".r. ,"8iqu.."tque 1, p:.r•• J,el"n·.st qu. la oonell •••• ,doulour'u., 0\1 .%"a".
i.u. au' '•••• 114." (ittlll"&P.,.',4.,., •• 1.021, pp. '1-,2.,)
~,.t.,~»om _ •• 5.1t~»a,.' J,I Sid. 1.8:uttl01.Qt17 .state ,. rea111. the •• anlacl •• la,t ••
of th•• '•• _ ' •• "." f.ml ' .. terlall .. '. .
plUlosepb1cal wrl',tJlg la thl S&OObd: ... 1£ ot '.be n1n.t· •• lltb.
o•.ntU7.' 8o•• 'btnl of 'heil' ,1mpaot bas ,bele·n •• en la ,"' •• ,.'...
Lna' o~.pt.lr .... HoreoTeJ!. Bowrge' va. ft.' a1(;)'•• in. teellna
1:.a.l1' 1m.pa'" la an e't!h1oaJ.", a8 well as ina r.l1Itoue' &1\4
11l.t.aph7eloallph.l1e. to 'b,. d.st.ue1Ji ...e _4 ..... n nih111.tl0.
JU..Slx.t. prot..... in t,act a oo.pl. t,•. (theol'eUoal) etblo-
al hltdl1sm. but a' 'he 8.- tllle h. 4raW8 a d18t1ac'iQn
b." ••n"he .'tbJ.'ull. ovrll~Gkot tat pbL1G.o'pb.:e~P.7f.1h.loa1.t
_4 t1\a'l' ot 80eleit1 at 1~1.'
:La ••• ,t't' n. p•• t.. p•• ,.et 4.1. tlt.',ol'le 4ll B1en
e' clu.•• 1qu '0U' noaa .,tad'au'tre .ena q\le 4•
.... " •• _ ea •• m"le 4•••••• 1l1t··!CIUJ t11814:1I.'·0".
u.'."11."8.1,q..•elElue. '.01.·.•. '.',1'1..1•• ,.;:. '- •.• ]po_ .•..·..1 •.· 'Al.· ..lo.-op.be 1: D'l& nl 011'1.8 III v.~t,. .BQ,,"ol.l "Oil ••• n'
<1'.8 .tat". 'f'U!1..~' 0 •."ta1_.,. ()~::r. lte,l.par ••'r,aJ,a ••
10.18, Y'o11atout. (57) (• )
Bc)U8""'. portrait ot Side ad Ale phtlo ••pht.
tb•••to", 'boqh "Ildl~ tooarloe.tur., 1. %"Loh1. oon' •• ,.
o»eJllalpltloaat,.. ){o1••, 1.'......'lnS aft· 08%'ta11\. of 'h.
14e.1 of list.'. "41.",1p1.' t 8••• 10lh IBid._ Doug.t ha•
.... 'elll".a '0 portl'a, .. and t.o'0.4_ •• , ill Itta, OVll"O'M:...
-tOllt, _."'.'~.;tloi1.••~.Wl'•• '04••,.- and 'heIr
~p'·••1tIll"'·('8)., f•• portrait 1. !b..... - 4••plt.Boaget'.
·4..... 1.(5'>,,. Up08.tb.ecase ot a'iU'l ab_lt1&., a 1'0_ .an
01 pb!lO.opbical 1...11_t101UJ Mil 11",,8.17 _\)1'lOllS art. a
_. - ._
(.) (It', al..."'.r'(I)ut.,. 1_...... ~lol•• n' atJt.eoll.li' ..."ea p.
le ••vant 0'", .,. .~P,...,.~...1lt.t,1'tll'.. p~ la natu••
Pualo •••• ,'rl.,110' ••• 1.•• tlD,e, .0.', .t11•• a la800t'" •• t
l'on prOliOIlU &lor.1•.• ot •• ".'~I 1... ..tre. llula1bl•• ,
. ,·1 l'on Plr0nolloe 1•. 11•• 4. Tt,Oe Oil d•. ",.,intl." (ltt !:Dl,t&I.'.,.4~.a·.laon. p. 144,_) .' ,
, Th_ •• f··~C".ilol1 •. i.'ll •.a'bo..... qu.~o'.d p.••• age. 'hal th •••
'OODY•• Ue. .., \),. '11•• 'u1,' It080:o1, t" .v.n "DO:"" ,forth.
pb11q,.oplt~,~h., u. Ju.l, pa:t1l1t_o... "_4.rltn, .. 'In. 11Dl1ta,
.,. ",ell 411' •• ·,.U.17 tl1•• ",t1081 .'V.· '.',,01.'.- .St¥"' •..·,··.' .• 1bJ.llam. I.X, 1,' aat. olQ)' tba1' .aeh .. la •••• 'iI10oneuyabl. to BOUI.t
b.im.elf Whl'O.b'xPl• .t;.li- th.t.. l.ilai.;at1ol'lJv."., ' •• "' •• _•• %1_.
ce:n,u!T ~hl2Uc:.... who••. 'hottpt •• bra.o.'4a .!1nU. ·t;heO"t:ical
a1h111_ ~w.t1t."0' ,tar 'U t,o qu•• ;,lon ':he n••• ,'" ,~, •• ~,
t 800.18",,' .1....1f, at, le .. ' lD .ome fora .rotbe ••
4'7.
tonal: PI.SI" ot ;SoUJr'·set,.vh,oin ISSS hat creat.d a oal"
911',)1' b,. ltl1l.1JJ8h18 m!.str.'''. and att.mpt1Ds 8ulo1.....
iar~~.s. 1t w111. 'b. rloall,d; bad wr1.'te'B an 6po10O'o1
Cb.amblSI, 1•• llem. ,he :a:eco"uB.4 a kln4r.d:.,i.J1.1t, __ .er
tb. t1'110t ,tkS.n.lbllittS d'H.rm10hu.blg.·, Bout'",
4re,wlteavl17 11IHU\ thls utlei. tor hill ,or"ra! t. IQt
ire.lou II 8.1.•0 baa.' .po. a lIlucb.el·oa.r frIend of Bouset
bi ••• 11'. na.l1 Bah"" ana bi. 'Sttl ... duMo .. • J 'Pa KW',
"1m! &pp.... 4 a I.w ad'.' t>.~tOl!". and d,w.lq th. ~1 ting
01, .L,e~23.;•• ,;1;',..tI n... ~oa.~'l"Il'.aM "bra.!' in the·
la ttel' are cleu11 bG~ro\fe. 41l!'!0'l, :trOll Barre,1I %).0... 1( ..) •
»••p1t. BouI"·. claim. t.tb e,o.tra:rl, b.. d••• n.t
••• w u. 0.;"••. ].0\1 a8 beiq ••l.l1 ..he til".lpll of Sat., Gel
.T.n vb••• hi. la.a. 4...1v. direo"l, tl1•• Sist,'a work_,
t.e,. _. 01'.. ., ..el, 11'.aa pa•••4 Oh b1".' Oller' .ea fro.
a 0·_0,. fud of ,:Yeltl~1onal17.. detenlnl."'. aJldp_'.10,log-
lClal 400'1'1.... 1%",.10"·' lo•• ., t'll.C'~1.'lan t.",11 o.f
bJ..,obl14:iloo4 waao1Jl.,' 1" pu' Clu.,· to a r.acU,nlot Bute,1t d... alao, .. ons.t ••• '.1'18<,.'0•• ; tr·. tn..Je.rol.. ot
'h. 'o_srts own.... pr!": orltique,1t an4 '''011 th. 41.0·0"er,-
0·' '.la lit''''':ra'.1 o'oa'•• poJlal •• '"(60). I. baa al.o 1'•• 4
l)""1a _d 4.1.loo-re;"e ba, Ilatu. 1.1ndlt.t ••• J1t: '.wut.
man,.aDS ",.e. po.1'1 11 .. lella.at. 1t 1."1t ""'''Ile. la
.oua., 1... altal'.'" ft.'_.- (61)• B. hall a18' 41.•00,..,.4
that. tat oJtl.,law .lA _tu.'a "la 1,01Au.plll' lort"t-).
;f~)....J,e. Die·0.1p1. 1a da"d ay 'OQI" '''.'p'te.bx-. lea8-u1 ".
~88"·, ~d ',be. Jr.face ." ~Ulh.1.889". tbe n"""l..,._, publl.ll.a
In June .t tha •. ,e&r'.. Jp.,IC)l!l!J:tl.lapp'U'd,a~ .1be. beS1JUl-
lftl ot 1889... ..1tboq. 1t i.-.r::. po•• l,ble.. .. .... 11 ,~.b-
..b1.,;. ',hat lfhlJur,.,l •• 'ad ••• OJr all .f 'At w:o,.k 1ft_a.o.-.tpt.
(**) at. 1t*Cteatlalo1 4u mon4*,' .... i.OQal.-' •.•.lque
tou'. txi.tenot s(d" une 00.41."'; .x'o,,"_ ., itdDt ••atlCOil'.
4'8.
WbJ.la' a.'CrOBOa)' naareveal.d. to b.ia tat lnelp1f1cu.o.
of tb.1.earth in "l'lrnll'«t"bl. '0'0,*;1 ••• ,8,*). :finally
h. ha. l'Ul'lea 'he <a,puen'.l,) lat •• , oonol.lIsie:fte ot 101eao.
Qc! ph11oaopb7 .. tbe •• ba.e. $l1th. worlc 0: a Qlat14.
l.rn8Jlll4 '&n4a :iae,.'u., 01 lU,,,.t aD« m:lll.e ... oono·.rnJ.1lI the'
b__ ••.•11'·- it;, abeeno. ot tr,.,4oJl an4 1'. :trap.n'atloa(62) J
aD4 ti'OIl 'Slxt. abo.. a1.1 h. baa learm.ea ot the u.!ver.al
neo• .,al ty v.Moh gOy.rlt. all tb.!q.; 8J'ld.t ttl to,,'J.,ll1 •
.nS_l.'" ''lt, all ,..a10_(63)'.
But &10... 1••. ")U.s 1,&"e.1.:11 '8 baan"e4 •. 11ke ebaablg',
b1 a "el1.,t lnth. 1• ...,1table 1101&111••• t "he 1nd!Tt.411al
••1f, b, a 'be11etthatoae 1. ••."rl.GJUl'f !lU' 4t.n8 8011
.OJ.", t. tAl p01.' where 4.a'" a10.. .1t"~'8Jl •• oape, he
aae 41' ••• '31'.4 that "Bo•• Il"a•• n,1 :r1.1l I fto.•• q\le .0\1....
.... " que le Hot .,.ul eat ~"Il" (64)• !lU. "-lief b. olaiJa.
to MYe "G\Utda1.0 la _he wOJ'te 'Qt S1xt •• ,waoba4 .h6wa
-,u•. 1l0U. 80_e. 1apal ..... tj a lortir4u Mol, e' que. tout.
Jt.latl0J1 '1\t~. d.u I're.. ..po.esu 1,t. il1 ••10Jl;00__ le'
",,""(6,). 1••,au... tat •• aleQ "'2ot"••• ".JPl'l. a OG:n-
.1,•• ,., .. aa ,e•• '.oo •• 1.& •• 14_ rt;al.t.'t,' a...o ,.01 ~'a1 l
.o.p •• ,r., le •• n4•• :t.'J'1'\Uro~... uae llt4:1It'~'Dt••• fatale
(*) .at. -I e f'~' 1••'•• 1'" et,.~.l. "'al..o1l1e:J!, o.glo". .0.-'t,,1, • 'tra ". ,1, .,..~"a. Iftt£!t1. lttoonaOleat •.•• p.,t1 t.
unl.erl· q,1l1.08' ttll \t'+.a,av 1.1.· .e._ l:'_.D••
•• paoe ,•• t Inco:n.01en:t 4.. -01.11., de. lues.•,t.a ttrJ",".
LaJ1aJl'"l"oul'l'a ains' q\l~'1.1. a. sera ,lu.•C}.atll118. '
1>•.•• a.~....'_esu.d"el l"D,,,. au.radJ..paJ"Gt· 00.. '
1.8 bi1.a et 00•• · l.. plante••- <jell)1,o'&",.. ,. 2,6,.)
OOft'1. :r'Ill.p.ev10.. ,.g_ i::~;, '.. , .I Ja3!' 1* ,lu1I tor" au •• ,.,.. 411pl.. IQ bie., Oel& e..t
ft·a! 4e 1 lll'llv•• '. mo.l 0'0"- 4. )_"Q1.l1'Y.r'. phf'.lqu... 11,.
4•• "'~I. ,p)rGI.eo... 1\ , a4•• 1•• 1'.1' •• ·• oha' •• pad •
•, .es epenl.»e. Ut (hJUUI.l't Pit. 2,44.~
· .' ", l' A.., .. -, .. ' ,- ftC 41l: \8uo:oe.e on uapparen.ce,e, QV I-
phy.l<tal m.andeJflnga of the slJIboll.t ,seJl8ra.tlon L. ey.14ent,
a.n4 tIlOlt of all ta the ldea. of llarr',. and ObambJ:g. (e.
Gh_blg,e ·a8 1,,'.1"p:r.'8<1 .1' Barre.1 lihnuge-t was struok b7
ancl _4. 'bl".t.t notes on BarrIe' artiole on 'Ohambia,.t wlUoh
heu.84· 1.n the Wlfl.tlng of tUs nO'f'el(67». ,:Like,the latter
two; G,.-eslou- 8truo'k from an euly aSe by the ap,arent
_Xi.teno. wl'.bAn btll •• ll 0.1 two'· .'el",e,·', ofte whleh will.
andao't:a, and &1\' whioh 00,1441'01;8,"". 8l'l4:'_a~1'••'...'1.
ob.' •• '.d &1.0'-with t,he 14ea of ,b.. maltlp11elt, Of the •• It,
a:ad with the "ractio, o.t ,"snail .••entor ' ••• '.0'0.881 ....
."option of dltt.rent ~&le8 or "••l...e,I'.. Ohalnblg.ba4
p.l8.1mect to *rl ,. twonoyel. 01 .elt._.l~aJ..8.n'1tle'4
It1'Aa!·U'FMIII.S1b,. ad li 1)181111191,l:gtlnlteslmal,e '11
••• '*(68) J Gorec.lou ha4wrlttln a sUila» miml'raW'1ththe
tl'le. Ogn!J&lW'lQ. '01""0" .de- la mtii'll&2,"dy;li,'f6>.
W.118t 'tihe 'la"11' state'8. 111word. wh1ohe'.ell1 to eoho'
Barrl_.
Jou.er ,\Ul Jr&l.. l OQ'te a.... ua.t.e nat._ m'apparala.a.t.t
a.mIl•. g.ul.bl ..... nt d. ma p.,.onn.. tant 3 '.avai.
'd'!net'lnot lesent:lment que. .,.Ie".ftdne", daaa' W'l
.~a.o't.r ••.'~"e oroluee. \me pa.'"'QJh 0 f •• , ••
Ilmtt ••• \70)
The analo81 with 8ar,,&.., in tao·", ext.'de to t;be T.ry t.ft.
u.t4,. 6:r8,,10\1epeaJle of h1e"r'''. ,tI'I'b'e a la tole tl'vreux
.tl.old.,' le 8ujet et l"01>3et [ .... ) 4•• 0. &1'1.1788" J a.D4
ot hie "'lendano. o'c)net811t,. I. .t~e tt'nlt en••• bl·a pa •• lona'
at 3I"fleolU. a v1ft •• , l me~.«Q4.l""1'1"."(11),. (*) a.
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Blond. exter1eull' qU,"\U'l ehd,d'experi.no·e. 0\:1 tane Ime
attl'anoiQ,e .' ....·.n·.v •• y.~c pru4,110e. 3\18"' ••••• ·1 pGur .,.
wGcue111!r a•• · _qtJ,ona·fJ (72) •(.) I. draw8 up a pS'o.p ....
which will elUdtl. hi. t:....•• 1t.lplier le plus ,08.11>1. lea
e,xpett1eltO'e. p.•,e~GIGglque.", tl"om wb10b .nd •• yoU h. will
.. er.." ellirtlGbl cl t·emotions et 4..e·ll •• n11's" (7') • . Lite
fh.llippe. th. .b.•• o .I·ill ·1.',.&llZI,.G;c •• lou , p••••
"le. term•• d,. la religion dan. 1, " tn. d) 1"11-
i.te per.olUlell.'tf J be ",Go.• tad1 •• "1•• r.gle •• o:Aa.'.tq\l .....
wi tb avl.w t. ..,pl,l..'h..", 1. Clult.\U!* 4. ea pena"·" ,I
u4 11lte l'1l11ipp. be alao ha. lal. ·own la,. 'aa!da' or
·l11t'~C ••• o~.t ....1n 'Ma oa.. Hob..... S't.114bal,. Mill ..., . .
$1~' .... to l'1el'.fib.Ullahls Dle41ta'to .. (74) •. Like J~'.'
.81"0* too, b•. tillo bJ.••• U .,xtl •• among_" th.·.b_bQiu,.,
"·all.1.'t~. _ail' ,arm! ceQXqq;. 3"&p,.;l.al, 1••
Dubar... 1,.400..180•••• , ,A.,uisd.a atm',_.
~u.pe~~C?M'. ,quaje ;lll,••l. "1.?I.~'PQa1>1,••••.
i1)t'_ilJ"" a la Tt. lnt',11.c'Cu:.'11 •• (1,) .
a. 1".,01"•• ",~n. T'Y~' qll'.~.O'1.••• 11 ..':tend» •• e mol
oOfttr. tout. IJlt~ll..1.•• 4u •• hol-e"(11}. ":.a11,. 1.... ':b.
analog .koald b. l08,t on '"treader. t~••lou 1. mat. 10
r.t't:'explicltit to Me -th'erie.sur 110.1t,. 4u 1'101"'(71).
811Gh, taen.!,e a:.•• 10ll .-: ftoe JJlon.•;tr .... aa Boulet oall.
:him. Jut It t. not onl1 $.l~. ·vb.' 1~ JOUl'l.t'·s ".,.'ow 1. a
tilJd:l..t.,,· eo too ~ Nul' w1.h,<OG4 rea.OD .. tIGre.lou,. wi "It
.all "bathe contat.a o.flaln'...!J11. 1,1 •• -d. explioit 1.
(*) Ot:- .• 1I4':r.~. -J,a .~.n"1~".·11"i.·tS.Pi (Jb.•• i.«"" "\1M. .. .•
~1'Jl ft"e.~ ,,, ... »1.••• o·uc4,q~. d.e 8e cu1tl•• }I'-' \ ••• ). ae
lora., •• aeal, ch••• ,,'~" S'e.lle. \lJi •.• ,eale oAo.. 111,0':'"
1,ell&,lk, f,t·.,otnt•• xt."d.e •. n'a;ppa:talt pl.u.1 que u.
o~p :4 t .xp'rt.nc .•• ,o¥. 1'.....""'.6 DlUa,t••••• b.ase ••
pov' t...u.y.. fl'.. imott~n•• "
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Bovget •• preface to th."noyel, 1n whioh Ite eTo.e. two
~1P•• or ;YOllDS .aA'o_Oft. ln the !YaAO. ot iU8<la,. tllt
tit'st 18 an.got1s'teal and oytU,c&l.pl.a.ue ..... ek.T. ott ••
type quslitl.cl'b, Alphon •• Dallc1.t a8 a "etrugglt-to%'-llf.:r".
t.tb. •• eeonA 1•• yeung Int.'ll.'ct,ual, aD "epl0ulel'l 1.t,1110'.-
uei.t ralll_'"" 'With "·1,o.t •• l·e. arleto;CJrat1.a cleanerta,
tout •• cel18a 4e 1' ...pr!t" • .be 1. a18,oa ·-nihili.' ••• 110.....
It la inter ••tin« '0 ftu Bo-ug'" thus It.or ••,ly oon4euJ.ac
a group 0'£ 10UllI In'.ll.etuals whose eh!et .polte __ was
none other thaa hla tried Ia.mt • .,. aM an.t·ld. whloh ll.
b.a4 AJJn8eltotlcu. b.en att.J'Ute4 to, as the pr.tace( to.a,
aothl_ of Bou,.t·. eoller work) aakesol.ar.
IQu.a le oonn.t ••olls trop blen. oe ,.une no.... l1,
110.8 avon.t ••• :taill! l' .'re, ao•• ,q1l8 lea paraclGx.,.
d"'un.' .. ma. '·"I'l'e.,.t:trO.1 'lequento.' '.rop .0 .... · ••• OU8.
l' aYOrlS to,\18'" W'l 30u', Wl' b..~.1 BOll8 le 80....enoore 4U1 n08 mauva.l. mome ••a. (7alt*)
<.• ) .. ihe ])o.t~ •.:1'.' .wbi ••. !QUI·ettrao.a «.tAle ."'W1I. '.m. aa.. olear-
11 00.".1218 a pe.." 0•• 1 '., .• ,,'a. "0. nJ.:h.11i.",. 4.110&',00._ 11 •• t .ttX'.,ant l J>'tJlcontZ'.. et ooa" 11 abond. t •
• 1","-01"<1 aftl, 11 & .ta.1t le 'aU ,. \t)'Ut •• a.•• 14'e,.. Soa••"r$.'..-4.';$.q.e, p"..8000 .•••• ' ev.ill'. 'a o(ulpr18 le. r'.uta'.
cI.,rnl.ra de. plll. .l1ht~.1....pbJ.lo8o,bia. •• .et ".. I. 'id
P~l ••. pas '.·.·ltriPl'tl". ,le .ft'~1al..l••'.. .1.1.• 801''.·QU8. le .0',at'Hf :ltta paa 4. I•• na ,.to,•.• , 11 ••t d'al&trepat't trop1'i .7~:,I." .PQV nt pa. •••• __.... que t...... le•.•• 11.1,0.. oat
puatre leg!tu•• " l.u PeU'.~$·e.l.m.nt. 11 D'a 3•• &1-
,:ru, 11 ne c'r'oire ,am&1.• ~all.11ft,.". pal pl •• qut 1.1 •• olro,lp
6. qllQ·,tqu. oe 801' •• '.1);«) •• IU. ~"u am•." ~e ,.eoeeaprl t 'l\\t 11
a .tr:U8tOft' en un outtl. ... pen.~.l t' '1"8."'.' L. bl.n .~1. mal. la ..,.a.u,•• tlal.;dcl.u,1 ....10•• tle ...lr'u. lu.i
paral'.,et. Oe. ob3ets I. ttl.pl. (furl •• l ,4.!,"b. hwaa.-1Jl.
tOllt en,.t.:r.,"i, POlU" lal. un •• oanl'l1l.say_tt' a(Jnt 1.
4.110.'..,. 1t 111'...... -. .13.' U- 'o·o1e.'cJ"'xp'r'.1'l.'. . Foe lui,
~1••. It•• ·.t ft&lt1l1,:'1 ~·e.tt~Ul .~•• a",., ••ral,z-1.aa' ••"
i_oral .•':0".·., \Dl .,.r.,. n".'l..'"atttDe,40,Q-t to."
l'_bilt1011, 41_._ l'611t .. r'lIt~lla.'l. ~3.1;.,." Ma·dice.~Jt"',"dana Ion b•• u ro.an 1-1"_' llllll .• '- obe14f"oe\lft •
• ' U'OJU. a~t:lJl.ltl m_que ••u1•••• '. _AI o••. l.ut'in. .. ~c••• l.t •
.. "a6ereto· a~11110;1'.1,1.1.,. pal". 4,1 ''It.a'1.~•• Q\I,..11.'., . ;La
YleJt;.ll,glell •• t. l.'l1uaam1 ".n. lu.l •• ,qU:·1Ulp~.'t.xt.· .~ 0••
•• I1•• '°j;on ....li". I.... la 11.. lnt.ll ••t••ll.,' Goeu' 1... 1. '
••• "lUtIt·al•• " ("Jt;';~p:lltR&'. hr.'a.'.t '4 ••• 1••• ! .p. 8.),
, '.' .. ..:t..". i•.In,.r ••,'>;g .~0 •• " .•. _iOw.lle ••..• ' .YO'. _...',a. atl.,. : e.~p·ll.ltOOJl4.~'loa.t ,h1' 1:1'1••4 'b7.r..fu.lq,",0 talt. VD K~.ll""
eo.plet'l1 ••:rd.0\1·.1,., ••• tag 1t •• "hol1r ir.ordoal. .
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So muck tOJ: BOlU'le,t" s ootrldemaatio,B of 'U~eat11 tud'. 'Of
mind r,md, Q,utlook upon Ut. ·oo_oal, knewa ,. b18oon',e.poru-
l •• ae"cll1"itantla't. Ae to tae qu•• tl.n,t the 1'88p01l8,1b-
111",of S,1l1lt. tor the 14.a. _4 'the, aetloDS ot O1'•• lOll"
:&Otlri,.t'. att.mJ>~'to ,dem.oIl8111"at. this cruoial point tn tbe
nov.l 1s8tx-ange:ly weak", Hi., Ite:t,ment ot "Dis rel.atl.DulUp
18 martell, 1JnpreOl•• ' and •• loar_t·le,. liltt., o'o.ncl.\l4••
bq.e ottt. ,.11"'" [his plU.l,o.optq) a ••POi'Ob' \llle ia"
qu*.,11. portal teD. ell. up~""c£.p,' d. .:o~'.(};lll"el2L.ri,u4
, l··b.~ •. ptt".'.nt.~ ot, prine:!p' 4.. toua lee 001•• au
.onde"(79). And. "Gre.lou 41.alt V1ta1" un maItre eat ui
I. l'''e qu'11 El 411'1.:6.. .am. ."11 fl'a ,aB vollluo·.tt.
dl".ot.101'1, lIt'm.. 81 '•• tta 1m. Il'a pas blell la,,%,)>>e,. l'.ll~
.,.ip_ent, pu un. sort. 4e 11•• J!.1.tel"!ewr: [ ••• 1{,8o).
BUt"8. apart from thi, Lmpr•• i.lon. the al:lU,laent18 not
~orn. out b1 taetac'tlu SiX"., a. wt: t1 , ls' not
&1"&81eu tea sole .ou,ce o·t t~8p11!atlon, a1'though. h. 18 the
ch.1.teou,...,e, :for .xampl., the latter ttc4a lnJln. a
,u.tJ.tleation for o0B81derlng the 'phUo8o,ke.r' abe....
o·o.... nt1onal .·oral S'tandards(81) t aJ14. h.ar ••• \1lfOn the t.haor-i.. of ,ixt. ..••»eo1allt bla -l, ••a ·01 ttl. ptqaiolGcleal.
basis a·f lo.ve .. in 4raw£Jie; ll» Ue"plan d•• e4uct.10:nff J
whilst theld,.et texperilneJiltlng"upon othel" huu '.lq.
it1oJ;'4er to' 1n.~.aa.p,a'10h,ologloal•• wl.d.g. 1s alr.4 'bv
S~ ••• althoql.l .be 8...._n1, 11.1t. l'.appl1oat.l0a(*).
(*) S.1.x1i(~.la1.8' 'Cut th.,e14,&1 of 'be:eolen't18t 1&1:0 ,.
able toooJttr~J. 'the cd,rouuta ••• ·.ot ..,. ~Y.. t in .uob 8 wq
.au4 to .uch a 'Cl.p.. e.s 'IQ 1>. &.,,1. to pro"'Qo,' ., Will tut
.T·.tl~(ott.;, 1~ •• qatJa, of 11__ Md;., •• that.ot,o. ,or ".&ot ...
10h).... lie ~Dl1'$ the valj,dl\l 0. t t,hio P~J...tU~l"l..e. 1ft th.' 0...,.ot "1•• ,.e."lmell't:,i .,,21_8".. b'ut -sr.'. 'bt It. .,,:11 •• tl0.
b.,oa4 •• ~t:a~1'iJ'i8.r:vow It.J. ta' would 1.&4 '~()."a"1a.ol.lIl ••41ttl:Ot11t'" 41 004•• t ••.aet.va", acl41ng1 "lIOn Dl ••• , /
. IOoatil
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Jut Gl'Gslou aleo takes inspiration tre.m the w&rk Q,t Olaua.
:SernaI'd and Jasteur: "lee savants viviseot'ant des an1mawt.
N'allais-je pas,. mol. vlv1seater lOllljJ\teme.nt u:nebe?"(aa),.
MQreover, Bourlet's argwaent tor the ;cespOn$!bl11't7 ot Sixt.
breaks doWnen, a.ne'V'en.ore serious levell &~eslo\tt$ deci.loll
tc,l a.dllc., mlle cileI.seat 18 omly palt'tly a. resu._lt ot M,8
·pure CUl'io31'~ed,e pa,1Ghologue"; it owe. at least as m.oh
to Gresleu t, s l'esentm.entot nis 8'001al il1teri:orlty, bis
a8s1re to r-e".nge himself apo. the-girlf,. bl'Qthel1, oQua"
A~,(lr'J and 1t ow•• most otall simply to hi. Q_ 1nt.lle,o'ual
pr14e, "le pla1.1r [ •• ,] 4. J... ,d.•r \Ul:8 .... vtY-ant. ( ..... ],
la ..aait' tl'e,nr1ckir( son1 intelllgenoe d 'une •.xper.t.noe
nouv.lle"; or, as he also oal1a 1t, "l'lvres•• de It.our-
propre triomphant" (a3) _ Whilst 'the mea_ 01 d.~e" 't whioh h.
prae't!.s,es - bis "taoult& d. dedou\l.ement". thEt abtl.ttl' to
adopt one role a:f'te~ Moth .... J .fu t...o:tnde.;t.l1'.lns from tile
'it.oUns ot 11.." •• 1'0.0 the ',olltrary - ae :Bourget 1'.'p8&.'"
over anti ove:r: &I'a1n - anat.Ylatlo ".o't_~.ltJt,., a'*pu1 •• uo.
natt .....'tt,. an US. 1nl:l.;ro'Ji:tl:n Al_ from bl.%'th(84). JllDall,..
o,t COU.:8., thie whele plaa ot •• Chloti&ft atUI p.ycho,logi.al
t exper,im.;nta tl0B· in.faot oom.s to no'tbinc. as 6rE)$10\1
lall. b..ad OTel' h•• :l$ 111 10Te with the g1.~l." lmplio1il11
aoaewle4g1ng the £a11".o,fb.ia .old, ealoulatlq methocl.( 85).
aa4 it 1. tlU. .1 tua tlen w);l1oh18 t.spoas.1 ble for the t1aa1
t'lrag.4iy.
N.~.t"h.le·.,.t· tb.. tbest.. ",MOABGuget wi.bfu) to ,"-0,-
ouad and, tOd.o.n8'trat.. hoi.. all Impo~tano. wh,1ob. iranao,.na.
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lUI .tall... to4"OIl8t:ra'. It. 18 the philosopher (oJ!'tb•
•01.nt1.") 3I'e'"ollil"\tlet,.r ihe p08.1ble b:8ll'Dltul 0» ••• 'rllot-
1,••• tt.cta of hie ownpu.r.u.tt ot la'lowl•••• and 'rlltll, .4
where 8uoh .,t••,. ,.1", doeahe na...e a dut7 to"ud.t.oaietl" to ,.tlppit'•• e. put or a wholeot'the tro.t.-'(*)
lelUnl Jou,e". p081ngot the pl'obl•• It•• a que.tloning,
and ultimatel, a .'380'l10a, of the whele t1'a41t10n ot 'he
EBlt,b:te1'll1eJlt"ot t,w. hlUl4rea ,.... o,;t atetter'.d rational ...
1_,. .,' aa ".,1101,t"-, optW.t.le 1>.1.1.t III ".heu1.t.tu ,.
rlshta ••• " SQoda.a. aft4 ••• t1l11l ••• of r'ia.on_ 'nth.
It 1. ,)le ••••• nt.11I.nt a. on. t1n48 .xpr •• sed 1n ,It.
l_.nt 0.1 'he agiq at•. ru "QaJ.8a1 t 81 la T'r1" n'.a'
pa""Jltl.'.'''.
B.tUnd Bou •• ' t. ood8DU'la.t,lon ot Sin. aft4 Gr•• lou,
in tao1:, 11.. '!l. ••••no. '01a phpatj,o ....t·wot l1f.
ewhoa. ••• r".... la ~oqbl7 ,CtOD.'.PCJ~1' w1tb "',he f pl'apa t-
1.mtot'ke ph.11(llopb..1' Willi_I.... 1.AII,rioa).. .It tu
'.ncler:LC)l'. 7" asain, to-VU48 tlae adop"10l) of an '48 It'
plUloaopbieal poa' "*lOa. "u.ll. poa't101l 18 111p1J.01t .athe ..
'baa .xp11att in ~Ul'.0T.l.. &1'h.qla. thl het.o. come.
010.' toto_lllatins 1.t ("la han•• ·a ' ••oi. ClU. llo:ue
p'lla1o_ '·OU8 0"1&•• ,.'"). Jut 1t 1. mall. who117.Xpllo1t
11'1the ar,WIl.nt8 advane.a b7 Bougett• frIend '&ft4 eh_pion
of' 'the noy.l'·. _lD ,be.!., 'er-ainu. lruaetier.. "J,a
<4.... 11, 411l?j'O,,1'·t a8 th,.pol.alo ,. wbl.,..the nOY,l
(*) SJ.x"". d.,n1al .t alQ' ROb. n,p0l1~.11)111tT r.pr •••Ult ••••
•ltt,.m. tor. of ''bit, ar.... ·n'. flQuart,l :r.'4.te1-BUrue
d.otrln.b ~•• ' •.' 1biltt' .,at l"t.'I~P •...'ta.··t.t'll a••ua. qu.ta••n.au m.al. I'ClQI1'~.' 4ezm. i. •• ,'_ «OO'l1il18,tO ' •• , .. ptap~'.(t,."_ .1 ~. l".pHo,hal'.all oh1m~.t.ttd a .'OOllY•• ' la
47Qa1',.l~.a:tt •• 1ata auq'tlel. "e·tt. tlu'b.taa•••• , •• ,101•• .,fJ
-(L,D''tJIli1e,.PP. 60-1l.,'): ObY1ou811 'hex-. 1- a 10" ot ......
in Six'_'_ ax"gumeai. J.t 11'1one wa7 BOUl'I,e' 1a rip" 1n /
Con.. ·•
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,&...:..1.. oue "0 ,. bown, 1. t••ts.howa aore .elearl,.
than a.,tb.lnc .1•• tb,1. lln...up of poal "1oaa·. To banO. f
the l:nhel'l'or: ot tb" a.b"aluw ooftlld.no. ot the hll •• tea-
.en' 1.11"alOa, .".oha pl'agma..t1_ 1. 1:ot&117l11alml,.lble.
le .alt.. b1Qelf 'th. oh_pS.ol1 ot the "d:t-'ol,. 1lrlp~••• rl,'l 'b1•• "
ot re •• on".t tao:aght, of rH. 111...a81:1.. '1•••
C'•• t le drots" dle .... ',u,.l,ede",ol •• e t·out
lav.lt' ';' •• tutlUle la'_ Clu .on«. 4' I,X,l'1m.%'
·••tt. 141.·. qq.ll,eq.u.':1111 .Ol1;-.Qu1,OI\QU' 01'01t,o'.'I"~l...~.,•.•iJ-·l't' •.i,l',.,.' .1a .d1:l.~•• ,l.: .•..,"•• · .1dr·olt.
t.· la ,eD'" 80.' I.peri.us A ',.11'.. . .•. l$ao,.,.4•••• 1a pb.tloaopiU .• a la ••• al. e'.a' ?ouol,..
la .0,,, 4. la "tl"-' la :rulll84e tou'•• p'.'ulatlon
lft,.lll"t ••lll. 1. sUtn•• ',.n81 4e 1·e., ..1t. (86)
iJfUJletl'r ••• pou•• a wit. eq.ual •• tlUutla'. the 1mp11,olt
,0.1 '10ll of I'ouset, thatoon.14'J.'atlouof ·ab'8t~aott tru1lh
.u.a' b. sub,oral_'ad to ,ltactloal OJ.' .oral coaelaeratioul
"'••l......oWJ dono a••.,. Cl". la ·COIlOUT'DO. T1tal,-
e.t la 101 4\1".,".lop'.... I1, 4e 1th_., 0'0._ .u.
1f .'.'t ••• all"". aa.ta,aua,.,.. 1•• 'un, :lJ1411't';:'rtte
1.1'1a41T14u, n•• ,. 80Qole ..qu.. cI,.,-,p'oe.".'t qu'tla'7 a qu'et ~at.on. 011 q,,·u 4.01,. q;uie.t .11.1
4. "lUI :tOI", II ,If faictf.a.i' e' ,Jo' "91'; pd.que.4. '8\llyre 'oe. rTJFt~;rZ8is 7iU8 der-:, ... '. oe,a•• q-
\l.no, •• 11 a'es' PQ.e~. au.30ur4"b.ui q-' ne 'Yole
que o. ••• &1i., •• n..r 1f aWl&l'll" , III bubele,.tld,'''.'' hl!f;8' .... Vq.. ,,:lU,'.·' Cl.' I' bo._ n',.,
J." '11b.•....,'..•tl.~~:oa. 1_, f.•~t.,•• J(P~~.•.•10a. 0'.' Splno.a,
que., lo"•• ~J &..J, •• ,'" 1""." "'1 "I•• 1•• , 7eu
olly.rtl·I1at ufifBtt* .,:1, .a'a" pl1.1Iqu,.
1f1_t1'1,,\10» .00>8:.-: .fa moral. e.tt.~. .r'po,.eat,
•.'" _.lew: 'e1.,1. 1-. on4e,.e~t.·t'". 1'hJPotbe, ••
'oa le, po.-tt.i~.t a, la It,b.Z''t.. (8'1)
ADdb. e'Yea expl1-e.ltl,. formula... "be vi.. that 'th. o'nl1
•• ,_"_,'. ''1 ...... '. 1 1 ••¥", -1jIJ'I.. a pur, 1pJ:a...... e 0.. '
Celit.i! t:r01'l p~."1.0\l. pase.
I '.~',a.l. ol"~"'.8>'''O'., aot1•••".• tn.. q118:... 1,21 of tb." ••poa-
..lbl11t7 of 'b.e ,P.:tll10'~P)l•.11 or 80.' ••..t.1•.t..t..o~.•· tb-•.. o.on".-Qll.hoe.
10 whlo:hbi. wo!'lt!. ,,,' 0;... b'~ .xQe.4i~11 palattJl OU.
It.18 Cl. ,"'.8'1011, WUO:!l ba.fo"e«. Lt,•• lt withp ••• lD ••lao7
l1pon a large nwab ... o't atomJ.o.elent.tat. w1tlUll "b.. la.'
quartel!' 01 a o:•• 'tor-.
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!CU11,., ~' •. '.f.".l.qutun~ 4oc:rtX'ln... lo.tint par "fo1.
4. 'Ood.q •• noel""u.,l •• ttlr' e. qe,s11,on 1••
pri.olt'su' 1.,e,qu;.1.repo••. la so.tit'; .IlJl. I:!£I:=.~,,:'8~!'·:::.2:0::::2 J l:ts!~:~ZU:t&.-:al
•••• 1 q:u".,11•••. 1'.oa.pa1tl .••• Ga•••• a la 8001i".(88)
lb. QlWIle,n1'i,. 00.p110.',84. .t eOQS' •• " b1 the .,0'1&1
adp.lt'lctal IE"" ,A.Pt'&;'- ot tat aatasoJd.'8. .0"'.
)ourc.' an4Ir\Qu~"1'l'" ar.·oo1t'.~e4 ab..... allt. pl'."rT'
the Talu••• ,t .1.111" •• 8.01'''1 .. 'whio)!). the, 148a1l117with
",h. • ..la.. tlt a .p••,t,0.111\Un\lI""..'001." ,'(.lIDIal80, 111
the ca••• , Doug.', IIQJte and _,o'•• a kia, Y1.w.~a_J Vi'.
the .,alu•• el _, ld.all,.-.4" pi'.-I'\f'olutlenar, ut ..... ratio
1,041,.;,,).' hance, on 'bb;eother bana. tak•• an QP"timl.tl0,
4J1l81dovl.. of 80-01...1eaan,c•• and 1. pr.par.a __0 allow 'the
po•• , bl111=ythat Ao.trine. wMob.u. 8ubv.r .•l... ot .xiatln.g
",.lu•• ",oGJ..l t _-7 ,e' ,tt.dllo. new, aon ,08"1 ....
t;•••• ·0"•• ', la pa '_ t'" e,en4u' 1. 110--. 1,8' la',. 4.,
la .ell1. ton' le:8 ••• U'. clulenct'emalD."(89). 1''''8..1•• 1•••
ltwou14 b. fall. "todlsBll.s the upIIleat" ot BOUI.t.,
BI'''''''J!'. _4 tbet» l.iJte a,1 :,a1.",t•• l ... "tat.l4.' of
tl'lgb.te... .o.I•.i.it it·1"'.'••lu4 'he' pa•• .t.ona,•
••tta"•• wbtoh .it arou.,a :r.main a. a 1...4muk 1n h.noa
In,'.l;~.o'u:al M.t'.~7 or 'be la.:.. 0••• U7 J they mulCt.turther
51,.11'10 .. t, at.,e 11'1tkeol-lels orzoa"l .... :U.dl 1n ",bea.
7.QlI-, ••••• ,4 re' 8.&&1.'0 " •. arl 121891_'b1. a.V08 01
,
Dlhtlt.. -,in th. ,1J!'owlq•• ,~.otto.of tae OODO'p:tS or
, ,
',r.a:8QJl' utlol un1....J"•• 1, ab.'ra.o'· 'nth', ..4 in the
eon ••po.iU.... ~l.e of lrl'ati,ona.l1.t.ocl •• et thoupt .tbe
11":0;,,1»1"ft4.~07 to tu.to .000.. o,a.z 'tu. tao.. of
~.a80n and It.ot:r.plfl~. \Ul1".~,.alt ·'01•• '11110·;truta.
1n th••• uch t.:ri a, t-oumle;tlOD tOft "ll.e' Yaltle' ••• :0 witb to
att1l'll"
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F118 d'Ue .,0".. bOUl'e,., l'emDO~'$ d. 01Y$118at-10.'00q""10~"." ~. bedalil" d~.t.nll\1'. .t «, un.a,.aa' a. d'Oe.'l'lne•• ,,,attaatt'aU,trav.r. 4 •• - ,
quell"., 11 ta11a1t 1~ou" pl"l•• , 11ft.,,,. pa.... e.
$au:,.as:- enp'"0.nd' 1·'B.peJ.'al'lo, t Q'l1'W.~.n pa'
4, lIlon lm-alnatlon, llla1a clt .on c•• e" 411.'10.
"~:\Ul 41'"0"lata. <a111, eaa a.... a. la \\ ... 1'1." t
l.y •• dl.atioD. .cnura. lUte fote a. p,lul •• 1.·1m11vi4a
e.'n~~l'.1aUt.s •• t. ..(90)
Ill". wrote 01&u4.,1,ot at. per.G_l. iJlvol .... eat 1. his f1r.'
pla,.. !'I,1;1 4"9». Tll.work. taLtt4 •• 4,.tuoqll .11 1.t.
b.l,h..Cl.wn ...,'.10 ... til. t.,l •• "'trbl.alot Itl dial.,..,
a' .... tte .,natl'1q ,ot ihe •..... mtl,oat;!6D ,[••• ) 4. l' 4.41..,.
lau oot1't-rela a•••• ". Malli'01 01au4elt •• ,."11.' eoltt.. p-
01'&»1•• aaw,ftS. a-. aJt .bOTt all aatane,rob.1.1' dr .....
aa i,n"e.l'pr •.'a'1oJl fromwbich Cla."el 414 not "_u, la fao", •
b. "'1"14 that h. andM. blt••d. t.lta .. a.. 4,1&1 ot
.ppa'b7 ter JIl.a.\lo~ •• la'f'a;ubol, the aroll.ty,al QaroM.t
.,'u --17 18,0'.. Al1~eh1.t Gls\ld.l t .ll.rt W'14oub'"
.al, 18. but h. 1.8 Itore tban tlUe too,. tb.. pla, deale 'W1th
'la., vital 'pil!'obl... ot»o"." .qt aut 1101"1'7. 01 t)'1.11'\1.,'
q4 a.st:ruc't10n, but mt)~' tb.aftaaarobl.110 J'eYolt, tAt
moo'4 of tn. work is one of 1lib.111.t10 tttspa!» it
01&\l4e'1 haa .40.\)t.411' p\lt a 11'•• 1: 4e.&10,t bi •• ,lt
into -;b,. t¥oob1.t.Buao'.~.ot tbot pla,-" !3t. d"01-._"
}1. tJ-l.n4G"'bi.<*). O'b~s1. a •• tob..4 and uaapP1 mu,
CJn. ot "be Cbi" ea\t...ot wb.o•• , Ita'. 18 tbat h. ",.181\18
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111'. ". 'belack!a,g In all 'i.~cttoll' ht. Jcnatb!'Ul e•• rg
18 uncaalis.d., undireoted tow.u-c!s any go,&,l,. !.I!he'·'w&.40st
h.... leun.dba8 lett blJaparal,sed, for thie w1.d.1I 1.
tnl.et tae r •• oplt.10,n, ot the ab.el1t. of all p.:rpo•• ill
lit••
I. ne sal. ltt.h ., ,.n.e p.u r1.•n.;;?:0~Qu.' 41re' que
lair.','
".,\lot. '.», ?-,O",'.I'~l-.~.o'•• "J.~.' .qui peI14e.nt? CUtS p.le••
qu1 la'e_l_ll1 Goue Ita 8.0.... ,'1.
fo.t 0" qut'ondlt., .t la ra18011 1' •• 8,•• mta lnstru.lt
4ftO 1. '.ag.... 4u _.amb',oQ,I 1.,s ,1:1_,.s:Qnt 1Yr •••
Et II a'·, a 1'1.n Clue .,,1 <la1 .....ge4•• , '. (,1)
1ft hie ,pd. lat,"tnae ot m.or-.1 'p_al,. ..." ""b••• pp'.-
a. typical 0,' ...". ,o\Ul8' intellectual of hie 'tim •• and
.01.e;8 .,.loal .is ,hi. impileit oon4,.uat·io..r the sour.e
of tMa .tate -tha ;ex.:rc:lJI. ot e~1'1.alre••on ... and
4•• 1•• to~ .ubm1'•• lon to 80me a..w au'tho:r1't,. H;1. ls th •.
.... c7q .a 'the yo,lU\g»u~'.' 1011a -.. 11r_t ••• J .. 10.',
r.11gtono\1 prlnce .e. Ito•• ," •.
..... • OH ln~."s'l.g Ie "he ohQ.actar 'Of Simon
...... 1.to whom ls g1T.n th. aame ot "'!lIt. d tOr". Drl....n t.
4.~,~1Jt b,f th. a.t.tlt tlJrst of Ms wit'j: ill.a or IUs trtead
C"". 11. '.00 •.•• COn:Yl.l1l1)'.. of ,tle mean.traale •• l1e•• ' .4
w.tob..4ne·.s of exl,"eno·e. His £~.'t reaot·1oJi ,. a.atuu.4
ln4ttt'.r.1l.. b.'or. ita 1t.. &.ttO:M.rl.,Q'I, ff'oUquol yl-ne'
11 ••••. , i1l41tteZ"n"t 4. Yl'fr •• u dfl,'tr't m.o"t.- eel ••• fait
.all ..~ Jut th•• be ' ... , in 'h. tu,' Of a ••• 1l2Cle,8'
alldwGl'thle.88 world. to: aJ1 ew t.a'tl;fa O't lUm.,,1t, ae will
. , . .
.oald tAt.' w.orld ace.dlns ,. Ids ._ w111, at wlll .atab-
It.,1l hi. .,••1na.lono ....1I' al1uten., or ,tU.' In tb'. prc:.ut••••
Au.J01R«'hull
AU,I0wt4 'tull •• t ""nil qu·e 3- do!. mOI1t:~.J:' qui ~.sua' 11 '6 a Dlo1111 1.u:"1
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"""it ••..'. 'tut. 18..• aX'~h't.l." je ••Q'r~ral1.
aufle .a.. '8 la bee11al1ti 4 1Ul peina aft'l
I. ,.lera1 4..... ' o.tt,. a••••'01.."...111&.4 •
•".elloh •• , ou;3. Dlourta1 .• Oll 3' ut"'iab11ral
lion ,.o,pr.· empt:t.,f (t2)
neman41_ to b. reoop.lae4. aa ab,elut. d1ot.ator et the
$'\&"" he d.'llant.ale. a to'\'al h••••mfor h11lta.·ll ... a
freedom. wbt·QJl reqlllre. iota.1 aubm1 •• loa 'le u. w11l on t.he
,&1't,ot all otber;;:a'
.l,.O~'.'. b. '.'.' ~. pel.».l Ol1T."t •• ·.l1t.l. vewc••p.r. {if •• )
I_: i•• l.' ft' p<ntl", , .... l1b» ••• t ne 01'0, •• , •• q1l.0."". ..que '01" 4e.'.'.1lit_mUll. .0 ..... ' ••nc p.Qlt-tu, "Jr'. lib".?
'r1!1I l)'OiU 4; In o9ta '-U. \u8.1q\1. OAO" n. 11'•• , pas
10,....~'"•• 1111. P&. 11b1"8. S1~. e01llJW14.1lI'IMfEUbf .. Et p.n ...... 'u tu.e 4.. hollme. CG.. to!i·ob.'••••t,
!'IU 1)'08 •.·!~I~'~=!I~I~ef~"ft.l a'IiG;:'fftt ·1::3:::i::SL:::.::iLii .i::.·.II PM
'e th.• "p.·~oJt •• poke.man fo:r te .. on •••••. ·,. for .'ratlon-
al.' \lQ14, anel ler. trat1tl0., ela1lQ1q to \le b:tir "0 the
acuaumulaiei w1.40m ot'he pas'. !pa,. 4"Q1' 1tep11.s .1mp17t
fI,l. n. 8ul. pa••• nu ))08081&'". a:. ee,9 'Chat 111 the
worit .at· p•••• h'O "tOll' ." .st q\le 4'.0..4r.". yet 11. 1. no'
cODoer.ea \1I1th "he ",ptae.. ot ••n. 0r1 'b. oon'~ar7, h•
.. e onll contempt to~ theml "Voa8 qui ••• 9.1•• 1'ieft, vents
"0\18 en••m'bl.tt4j Callea u,o. to l".p.:Qt "ae laws ot the
Stat. and '''1'all'.·lfl'e, ant'qu.~,. 'l"" cl 'Or ha. nottl1ng 'but
tneereot oofti••p' t01: tho.. 1&"8,",08 pap.lol' po!.-. Bi.
ol.b. 'a do.lna'tlon is no' e\ttnba •• a 'U.p~OIl b.1. rec.nt
.lUt~1"1o"oJ.7· aa Go_ad:.~1n.ObJ.etot , •• 9!I!lA"I, by wAiGh.
... lla•• av •• the St.t •• 1." 18' 'ba•• ' oa nottd.1'l8 bu.t the
'b~\i1t,.to~ •• o·f Ma a.aan4 ... El clemand to::f'a."eolllt. 4o.1aat-
ionl
OubU._, que Ie Sllli!I,. cl ·01'" olt.t. fitd'ftl'.. ~'e
It.ra •• e'
EtO'8'-.. yl(IJ:t<J1... dent 1. so.ell •••• ne m. .'., ....
paa •• oor,. t , . ' '
Que~,.p.a.ts •• 1t;1' i,•• tant, 41,','., :vant "'~t.l.,san, nOJlh
sana itt"re." je ~••1-. la iout.-pUs,aane. t L••• J
21: ~. mien emp.".Jral,' (94) "
'a118 .e •••• ';1 the. t.~l1. an4. "lle,n the Emperor 'tties ",0
eto', k!m,kllis hi., "";plltQOlaimihl '_,G the erew'.II
c,t •• ,t moL<l~1 1,1&1 t.'tlt V07 •• ,
S1 vous a»,..1.•• t"elq\li" 0')10••
VO'.' arol'., Yo.ln""'"a, ' , "' •• Ii'eira. '9'08 14'••• , "08 b.a~ltu4••• Ye'r. t_111. (I
J.,', "" .1,'.' "0.u.1,',' 'sous ,m.:a pI, 81e," ;oomm,-,-. :9,:','__, 0&1'1)1' m:ol'~! ' '
Q,u"11e 801el'lt 00.",4800. •• 1'1.nl( ,,) ,
What 1.mo~'e.'b. 1..... orm., •• '0. ]itITeal. a
r.lictou •• ,J.••• Dt ift tbia will to 40.1na".. III t•• _wbiob.
to tb. Ohristian can eur .pp'.ar lIl•• ph.•• o•• f b. ..em. t•
••• ue the ril •• cJt both Ged an4 ebrl.'t at ',he .aml 'I •••
,tl!S »'08.... .l 1,. tin, 'fOUlI qu' It •• 11., n•
.r.,Q.G.. t_,,,VDU. p".!q-.t ~•• uj,.". , '
i'VI .'JUl...,S.,l,punu-. putorme ..nQu,a-" "
~I!E ,D,iQijl.;r, •• ald.s, pa• .,..au 00._ ,1'h\Ut'bl. dl••
~. 1.8,011,. f '
~1'!1"'11lant",ollp_t 4.,., ,e-wc: dans la. Yap,au 4e
la "ia4, et 4111 0110,11. ( .... 1
I,. 'f~U. propo •• 4e VOU8 laTe%" cl•• 0'&91 b01'l"" .t a.
'9'011' 1'••1' a. 1'0'1'8 ba , '
Eta. YOll' v,f;ng.J:" d,'\tift •• '1"tdUJ:' .t, m'priaabl. t ••,.]. (96 )
An411k, OuI,st. at 'bi4. tha,'opalaoe I 'Jellowm. r .'J
1_ .-,quelqu,,!i\m(U,t la. tt,. ..tt. vi., 4, ta.Lll.'\U'"
qU·'ll •••• 'nt
$'11111 ,., ' ,., . '
QU'11Ul1p. 0""" .11. et 110.0'0111 ..pritt-midi. r•• '.
'4",.,1," .,,If.,.t'oa I,' ••t.ll.clu .ame. ,ut 11 vi.ant a.01 I (97 .
~b. 1~pl1oa',lon.is olear. I,a a world tromvbioh •• toal,
QQd. b", b7tON of t"i'uec,encl,noe ls lacking, mall • 1.' ~h1.
lBs'tiUlO"' ,Ii. 4 ,tOr - w111 'take th. ,i.e.ot eJoct, he will
beo:o.e a 1.." u.nto ltiJa•• lt. !he tUkl11Bl ef ,ate d tOr
oould notb,mor. e:v"14.Jlt.
'0r tU.e f.l.l....we..... '3,. 4tOr be'oem.,. a Ill!". a4 1.&4.1'"
'0 tne1:t liTI. h. givi. 41•• otlol1 an4 .. 1n ,ht. ae,aeCIat
le •• " .. appulnt ~Ianlngt. But hI him•• lt t. guided cull.,
bl hi,' on 41'1-"'," d..1.,.1'1,OD .all bl th. toroe.r nlB
own w111 to J1i •• :li•• 'hO.' dre .. _. Wlth tile 1_141atl
eb~I.'tl.'of tV'h ... oo.ques' ard dom1l1atlo¥1befo~.l'd •
• 1.d'. ,,1. be h,he' 'aTa,.'lyo.wa:r4B,J 'bllt whan ,lap.na, .. ,
d." •• ~ bt.-ala, t.. '1'4•• hl~ 'ot M,. ,:randl0" d;ttI_B, all
, , '
••»•• of PUp.B" ••• m. '0 ..... 1... 8.11'8Y,I._ biB UJQ' t.
hay. b.en 4,t'ea,.4, k1. ..,1%'" ~.'" M. 41"....41.1.'.11' .....
,&lid ln a tre••t.4 ,.'.ath-wi.A flte .'Or ru.h., 1ftto Mttl.
In a ,.l.1b.».'1 ••, of""&41d.. Wbil.' wi t.h ',b. appa:r.ht
".'ath of'''1» i ••"er. tne'ra,teOA .'.,,,&' 01 a wholl worlc1,
th.e ..., ot !3,.a'b tall. into '.'al 41.or1 •• tat10n.
and.e. 11ltew1•• n.b. in .1.pa11' into fulou. '.tt,ll.' dllJ.nc
at*e.l.l.etlT •• \d014 •• , _on,., tile~ tigu.r •• who 2tu..11
ao:ro•• the .'ag. 1n ,:tu.. 11... 1 act't. '.at o,t'th ••••• &-t•• •
t. partl'GUQ1;y alpltloan'.h. 1. a,'I,. cl tOrin mlld.'u-.
(he' '0,0 184r1 Tellto '.Ipair ...,'11. 1•• " of hi. wlf... .friend.
and IvS'r,.'t.b.il'l1h. po........ 1. the wOJ:14). b"t • .ith.ut the
p••• lol1 and b'll'oislll 01' thtla.tt'll'i a 11':t1. ,,"lear nU1111.'_
In,taot, 'I'. cltOr bat not BU.OO.,tea In killing
ht"'lt. HI reoeY'er·. 00D80ioU8ne •• ' only tootle. aga1D
•.•• k voluatarB' a,ath (b:e ~tp. o-ft M,. b""1&'8'. hi 1.,. hi.
vc:nHul. b1,.4 fr •• ,ll). l.tQ.. bl 4i•• t h. I.bark. u}loa&.
l02:\8 •• 1t:...q"e,.tlon.1tlC, 1',•• li8"q the vaal '1ot all Ida
drea.th .. 1D.Olu.cU.nl ',he 4%'_..01 'b.ooalllg '104' •
• "," pO\1%'qui %'1.·. U".xi.tal t 4. trop pan41 etTO".,. ,0" .atP. "9.'.*-" '.,01'P'8' 11 .tt.. {...3
1:,' ~,pta. ,••"'le .."tu :pa.. I. ne .u1. ;p•• lUl
41eul
b que1 &1.3_ flaJlqu'? O~es' ... f'allt.·? (98)
4'2•
• -.4 'he pl&, 001101Ila,. wi ,)1 a Sbak.'.p.ulaa .ell '.'1,0,D
'\1poat~..,.an1', ot all h._ ,'1',ort,
'T,2!'cd..~O,i. _l"U ra.. '.,'a••ellt. "ranl" t
It. lQ,I! d, It,l;l, .... lJl'i •••• ,.lafalbl ••• hUla-ltte
,8Uil"JlJ>ft' •• , l't,C)'b.taol. Ie,. cio•••
:!':ll!it,:: ~::!:.:t:::.:r:!":lt.'~;'9tl.1" Taine
fo tAla. "ht OORftJ"" 01a,,4.1 would dou'btle.. haTe
aa•• ,U til.' ••1'11t, of all'lI.lt •__ .tto:rt. laoq•••
-a,'a\11 ••, 'tOG, IG,11bW., Clautl.l In gi"fiq Q, .p.oit1oa:l.l,
Obl'l.~l •• t.'.~pl'.'atloJl te) the ".lull'$, ".cb i. "'1.
41'''- •• 1,ap'088ea.lft Au mOA4. ( ••• l. Dana fl!iI,'9I. 11
""""801, .e •••• 12:'1·..... q'utu oD'tien ).,ut :talZ'e a_
••t .,,",1 "·,uel in ttt. ob.araotaot ra,_ a' Or Olaudel
baa a"t •• pt.,I, ac,cortlq to Madaul e • to po~tJ1a1 a ...
"po•• '4'[.) pal' 1. cl,.11'4. l'lnt1111,r'oq,r.l pe ••
lJ\8a'tl.taotl... •••atl.11.. JIl.ati'.taottoli qui •• p.ut,
',rGu....1:" 8011ten. qQ,'.1t Di.. .'eul.'· (1,00). :Jut in the 01'1,-
1fta1Y.~.lon .t tb. we.k" at lea.,. 'hla .olu.tiOft 1. not
.... n, hln1.4 att Gocl r •• &1!18wholl, 011,.1'4. ot the work
!t·I,.lt, an. ft.r le hl•• xi."•••• '.'Ill liIpll.4. ""',.'Or
,Olt•• ,._ 111t,aot ttl. cS'ft_ao,t %Il.4ft without G04, ot • 1IDlyu ••
totu17.~'YOla of ... , 11.a1m .1' 'ftranlio.lld.n ••• , It por~%'.al"
a .1... '108 tbt 1. wlloll,.:nlhl11.tto .•
":rang" fA' •• oh. a o.mparl*oa mafat tust app.arano •
•t,q" taere 1e a .,,,lk4.q parallel. be''tw•• n Claude1 t. tat.
4,t_ ad J-'1t, tf'b.. Wh,'.. the tofte", 1•• 41.a".l, b.fo"•
•11.11-.,the _,.1"o:r,cle:olar •• at tfl•• ,.tb.O.l1 ot b.1.
, ,
a1hill":J;o ,•• ll-a8etrt1ont wQll. ~"'ftD, ,o1t h._ 4. mol t
I., .*'••p~.nl 4. '0._, pO\lTol.. a. tatr..t 4. 11. pa. tau. I It •
oae i.. tJtnl1.t.d 'of" f1bu"" .aY.,. 4eatl'. ,. Poo,ur.for
U •• elf "tee.te la plQ'naac'e" and ot 1he ponouo_eni whleh
OOl'uJtltttt•• ht. 'b•• t O.ba"a.1.rlaat"onl •.r. tu ••• ! tout le
110114·. et ~. Ul,fenirai'·.. In tae", Clau4.1 ana Jarr7 ar.
both portra71-. tbe ... _ fundamental phl.1o.opbical s1tuat-
iOJ'l1 111edttt.~ellct. """,8n tlte.ll •• onl1 1n tbe Dlal1l'1'r
ot tr'aftlel1tl in the oa•• ot ai.udel, OR a weuld-b. poetle
&fteS .,.bol'le plaae, In tbe eaae of Jar1:1, -1 taroe and,
aOflstrou pupp.,tll(a 4'.Olul'tratl,$1l, p.rhaps. otth. 'absurd t
'by the a'bsllr4). For tAe Ul'l.lver•• of ootb ~I'I 4 '01 .. of
V'bg,i.I ls olte trawlUo'hnet oBl.,;o4- tile 8p.IOlfloa11,
OhrIst'_ (le4 ... ba• .,antlbe. f but troll whleh any- tOl'll ot
tresceaden.e, &n7 8o~oe ot values 0.'.14. or the in41Y14-
"al, ae:t ,.lntof •• t•••ao.ollt.1C. of lMI ?'1dual Ilb 'b..l•• elf.
1. laelr1ng. ,.,. d'OZ' acts olily in tbe name .t hi •• _
4re._, hle will to power &ad doa111at1oD,Wbu ln the .. _
ot ilis p.hysioal a".t1t... ButIn bot'h, ·C)aees, each 1.
act1ng oaly 111tb.e name of hlm.elf, each ls bis own ed.
aDi t.he lfi'eedo. vhioa both demand ls the f:r.e401D to ." ... 4
at. the cent:r'efaa U1Ju4 \UllVIJfs·, anti to d•• troy ....er,'"
'hing ",!Uoh .tude in thei)! wa,. »otb are .a••n"tlal17 ...
one mila. elm••t 8&7, arch"ypal ..n1h11.1$t••
Men bave" o·:.rcQ~ae, always t. atUtpe."aken 'he ....
•,1•• 8 as enda .. botA "th.lr oW material ambition., the1r
ova app.tt ••• (V'blithAs alway •• X18".4), and their own .r.am.,
01' tb. ·l"ea.118atLon et t ..... 1teUl.. Wllat 18 It,w1n tb•
•,,".tien whl.hClau4tl A'ere'lor't'raye 1a ''Ilat 1. tbil
u.nl.,.r.. '''E.1. DO ot'•• 'r l?1.·.':~'l'SIbut .UCia a GOV·" of
...'lon. .b•• lutel, notlUq 1* tllT•a'·, thw., l.l :noaauoe
of •• 111•• apart fr_ eaoh Ina.1.vldual'e own appetites .z-
ar._. Suoh a ...18,10n Is an ,xtlf.e one, and oa' may well
t••l intelaudel 18 tob..a"1ng' here: that .uob a po..trait
1. o'Qlouectb, tbe radical dua11_ (reDlbu..oent ot la.e'ai)
ot 1:11.. 0hriettu .18wot tae wo.rll. 'V'17thiac with Goel;
not.hilll wlthol1tGo4. e.. II.,. &raul thatth. 'dlfJapp.ar"o,
or ab.enO. ot thl. partlcular ooncepti0. of tod 40" DO'
.,.11, the lo.. o't',ab•• no. ot .aAl ' •• aaiaa'· and. valu.. troll
'lb.wo1'1;.4. But at lea.' .1t 21... 1.. the ca., 'bat, •• ha.
,.tll .,.;n_ '.Y."al ~1...i. th.oo\Ul,....t '''188tud,. auoh a
.1." 18'not ,.ouli.r. to :e1&ucI.:1 ~o..... ·that. it le .~.c1
b, o-ta'" .ita.ut a ilt••1Qg1oal·u. to crll'l1. Mo)teoYel', at
'h' t1 •• ot _1"DI Itb it •• 0·1&\1,4,1'a 001l•• r.l0. wal \)7
110 m.a!UlcOJ71)~.•t.c1 ( _', J aft4 wMla' w. 'aeet not take too
littftll, 'be p.el.lI1oal 4.nuOl&t1()~ 'ht. the' la't.:rCl.u4.1
ot"he -'bap' Ila"rlal.l.,.· la ttb;£ob.b.. 11•• 4. In t,he ye.1
b'''Q~e'bL. 008.'1:'."0.'''), 'tb.llteoan b·8 •• 4o\tb~ that the
WDl.'lt 40.' 1',,1'1.•• , 01&\1•• 1'>8 own "utht'Ul ••• _ of'a'r.aola.e-
(.) ·I~. vo"" w..a ",,-,'1) .1. 188',.and pUbU,.he4 1. 1890.,
41th•• ,. tb.plJ1o •••• o:f {u...-.,rslo11W.b.pn .• ' earl,. a.
0.. '1 __ 1 'lU6, l' ...... t -.tl1 t'b..Obrl. __ • Of 1.'0 ';bat
01&\1.4.1 to.. the .t.p ot tully r.-.:nt.~!_ 'tb. QAue.b.·
'('.'*~)"_'c .~f•.• ,0.•.,D8.·..'.,' •• ".:ra~..8.1.~'l(·.U ~.t.r'ml."lt. he .tolleVilll
P&S.M'~1,.4 ....1)...'t.~.ql.111~~•. !. .CII1='lJjIII -1"1- iar1~,
1,6Q)' .flJ. lorla1841JU" •.•• ,. aoat .' ·..•u.. ,alaI, «,
:ae.. ·.t.4•• , autr •• ·Mol0.1t.4~ ~l. .i •.•le. .', o. 'b,a,cne f de
o.,t flreua. "'oaat,q••• D1i1'..... " I.u ••~n'.P.1" 4.,. 101.,."1.•." &••. iBA'. _.'.'~~' •..e,. peu 00.:.'. 1.. d'bon.•.·eu ••• al.·.-
••1.. .t ....1~bl ••. fIJ£J. " .
• . .01• .,1,., '03;•• 1.1".- .•ooout of "al ... 'W111lItot 4... .
Ih. Y·l.w of , .. lUUY.r •• wb.iob. he ... _ at"ao. - .' _11.t 1.
_"'.abl. ul ...... 1,la •• aa' la the *.,11Q...,1..11',.01 "h.
\UU. .. ,r •• '~'.wa•. the.1ID44 ot. t.. ,••ll.•.! ".~'.En11Ia,•.,-.·In'.
·04 a .'~.t"orr t~ of .\tp~•• 'op,,'.I... Wb7 clo••
01.. 41111" •• ' .0' 411't ••• o"17' ;t• .it, 'he •• r'¥ oe._.," ot
rl"~ .ta1tR"11 wtdoh.oIIU. Ali.w''ChhobO'. In·Q7O."t.' J" •• o,.'.~ aL. "•• 0,1,0.', 'he .1.. '*10. b.
O.'Ol'lh. le, to be .0UCh' ... '1 ••.•_ •••• oll u M... U .e 1D'ha' .,t1;llat.s.on.
4"_
••• , •. In tbe. Jart. of til. tim •• hi. pb11oaop)Ue.al d18o:rl.D.t ..
..*1on. b.1. 0_ ':p11"1'.a1 .. 4 mo.al anuol!l7.
PID&117., in the nlh111_ ,or"ra,e4 la :r.,. ot PI,
fla' oan ••• .a .u.nO&ml.1 pr.JIlon111·... of 'he twentleth-
•• "'tU7 411'''' of the ltt.. ot the, ,.tal1"ari_ State ..ot
',h••• l.,.. d4: 4.1"}'&7 ot naked pow,r to~ 1t. 08 a8k.
and w1.t. llo01 •• ·,..2u"l.tloa'1o!1 tban ,hat ot 'bnte tOJlO',
and ot 'th. wl1M r.nunela·t1.oll ot tr.e40. and ab.elut •
•ubi •• lon wbJ.·o·h,,111 b. «•...a•• ot 'hi' 1nd1v1'ual. Tbe
w."kt.hrow••••• ).l.,lat. on tll,p'1'Oholoi7 .t that will to
,ower .__ of ~. _tu. of tbat 8ubU. •• l0Jl. It may a18.
,uow· 10.' Ugh' upoa 'he p',eaoloCl of Clau4.1t 8 own
.ubal •• l •• '0 an ab.al"". ud. au"'taorl",ulan (It .ouc.ly
total! 'ariaa)' Chl1Jioh.
1. tid. ''QT'' ot ttl•• 1tUl1 •• of 'A,. 7'.- 1880-1900
8o. 1t 11hd. expr"•• ',Oft 'In tft. lii' •• atwr.: 01 th. ~1Ile, otaer
Y071t. altd. a·ll'tAo~.mtabt al •• M.... ' •• n cU•• 'Oill••• 4. tb•••
wo'ulcl·t it ,. 'tn.~.·••• adAe. 11"1.· that vaa new ..e the
•••• S'a1.patteft, ..ire.a,. .s_bli.he.. ne•• ~'b..le·•• , 1,\ .&1
'" tl•• tu1 1;0 1Ient.toh 'brl.tl,.· .0.. of th...
, ,
Bll., _1 iten .Oill,. • J"~ after the to_.~. 1. allO of
1at."••,.. ..tA pl.,. ,01'tl'''7 ,ut•••tall,. th ..... pA11ol-
epJlJ.oal .'tua,t1on, bu., 1n the •• eo_of 'h. two 1t 1e Dot
m.I'lly oat 1'.41",11.&1who .allo ... 111~h1. Dibol11 .. , but ..
whole 01,.111•• '1.011,. In 'b:heoontl1o't .hown be"'.e. beuc.o'.
am we~lter.f we ••• that both group. -bar·., at bott •• , tb.
__ • (a' 1••st mpllo1t17) nlb11J..tl0 pbl10.opJq.Ot ••r
',arl,. won. of H\\1ftau", ~.oo, might ha•• be'D 41;80"8•• 4,
in partloula.r'be ao.:el. , XU....1';'M, (last) IU14II ,iy,.
(1881). H.,_ .... bJ.u.l.t 4••• r1b.4 'bh. 1.1111.1'- wblob. !l.
lat,.r4.o:1u-.4 to. be "0_ hi. 1"."'01'1", •• rJt_ ...... '.
etaaat ae atUl1,_" un ehant ...oo~•••••• _1 putl •• eola'.
4.... 1'1•• tal.i.- •• " p&l.' 4•• 11.0'1. d"o, •• p~l' t'roo.-(lll).
A. tor IGVlet, an e:uatnat10 •• t b1. ,u-llwo:rka'f and ill
:p~t14\tlar bl. 1'O,1_.8.t '9"1"8',. i!UllM'""1 (187'),14-. (187$) .,111; 'S.U (le.2) - r,TcIal. •• ,,0-,.0 who 1-
oy.rtl,. ... 4 mar,•• ,lly .,., .., •• '10 'o'War4. the ".111 'd.rOad.ne.'
... nihil!, •• wMell 111lat.r 80 -'.0_1, GO.C.ue •
• o•• all •• ', .ove,lot 1885, i!:iaUI'!t. 1,a .9E).
a1gAt al..ba.... ' ••ntileou •••I. ,.,work oft.ra, &8 a04
b.l... l.t ,\1,t it. -1'.....178. 4·.. 4"... d~Ia.,ldOll ••1u
sldral" ,(1(2) ... &pOI*"r,&I" oi 'h.Sohop.D.b.au."l,ana •• t••,.,,.•.•.a.... ad *'4:.tl.t'Ul:t.i of 'he lda ....1880·. who•• 41'.' ••
laap.ld17 Oil '-ae' .",11 t, .aM tab.u41 'F' et .xi.".aoe .. 4
4..... a,••sible 4~.&IIS.t ':11.,.M .t' all lit.. -1 '8I1'aa'.
1••••• '.",.' 1' •• ,,10.-(10')., x. t.t work of 11ene I'ot1.
':O.t, 0" be fOlUld .uUU ,.Qre: •• to.s .1 ttwt· yan.t'7 01 &11
••'lTl'7 _4 ta., llla ••rill ••.• 01all goal.,.&1,." tr."v..•• '-
\
.1." ....... 1.14 wi'. a ....th.r .10kl, •• 1..,oho11 btl .orbit
..... '\1.11t7. Ihe to'11ow'lag w.l~-ltt\o.. ,a ••ac_ 1•• AllyU;
(1.7') o~.'atlUl 'lb.. txpr.'.,1oa ot «n "'lUoal .lWi •• wao •• ,
~ , I l· •
•r1g1_ ~ti ."'.1b1l' •.' t. bt. 10 •• ot ;,hce faith of hi.
oh1.1dboQ4"
11 ... ., • ,a.". Dt.Ut 11 a', a ,••' ••••~al., ., ••
n'e&I.'.41 '0.' ,.0.• qa,'.on Ob\l~a ..•..•.a.lr'..·• 11"" •.ot.•.~,
11 7 .. _ ....1. qui pa ••.•• , 1at.ell. 1 , •• t 1011q••
•• 4 .... ~v,;.,'.·1.:•.·••. 4."'.·.'OU.',' :..• sluo.,a p••• 1Dl. ',' .11,
att,.naan' l' 'POll .... t. final., qut •• 't la .''1''' ... ,'
4'5••
~.a1 lunu" r"le d.oonduit.de £&1l1'. toulold"'C' ,111.:. plat.t" eD .'pl... e. tout •• oral~". 4. tout.
eoa",.o,t.oll '.00.161.. J. _ne oroi. 1ri.nu ..p.reoJUl ••
~en'ala. p.lt'OMt tU. r1en,jt n'e.1 n1 r.l DJ.
e.p'X"ano •.• ..(104)
On a to'.11,. 41ft.rea" plane, it 18 cal.ar tbt Mall-
aN' a.a .1'olUll u.n (In putloulu. I.,a "he,eara 186'-66)
pae'ea 'Cu •• cll a ,.&'104' ot •• tapbJ'al.oal D1b111" .1al'lar
,.tbat of h1. t~1·.n4B.u-10a.ali.. '.'llIh .. Itlhtll ..
1ul-11 a.t._l' ••a by the:.41eal "'U.ot' ttl. 4.a11.·t1..
view ottk •• 01'14 t'o_.~l,..._ao ••• the 41.10:0"'117 ott))..
111uaol'l.»:e.,. 0: Od t.~. '., 'hladuaU .... ,...1,. b1.
r.11.g1o.. eupbt.l0a.l B'y, 01' 14'&6 - 'l1ta11,s ta. •n'ut'
ot all. tA,_a, tAe loa. 0.£ .Ill t.te;n.tns'_ ADd like b.1a frlenet,
too.,Hallum. ~.ao1. to tbis .1'utlon 'b1"••lAJt1ft& ttl. n••"
t'or 'au .. -a:D41" p.. 'loule ttl. poet. toa.a.e ',be_ ..1.
ot a nowvan1a".4d.e1t7 aa4 t. ,••~••,.tc '•• alliag'· anew. (105)Lt.. rullJ..e~ "anet 1ft •• 1117:reap.o.. _OltS.t 'h. aoa'
ldU,\ut."". 01 all"u.'he oa.IS o~ the 1'0" Boaa1n a.llaa4
~4 Ob.U'1e., .au:l'...·wbe) :toUew a pb.l1osopas.4ta1 .. o1u.tl0l'l
.ulJt!ng1r "lIltle" i.e tba' ot J~".' l{ollaDl '. 10•• ot
hi. &401ea.ln' rlllllo •• ; t.i.,h 1. foll0.,4 b7 a t'otel •• ta-
PR7.•.tOal..'Ja'a.G' ill 'tlU8' .1 'aa'i.llie •• wal ,.. 0.... wi 'b
BaIT". (and wt. elau4.1. hi. f',UoW-,ui>11 at lio\ll.-1 ..
G... 4,'; '11.'oI110t.1· ••-O\ilu .'b.1o~ '.e.olUngo1 th.
!hi.a lepuo11fJe ful.a to trap.·e,s."'''.'.l'"po. lU. Dlla4. A.
wi'. Burl.·. too. Me att ••ptatm.'ap.a,aloal Itt,co"""'.t1oRft. Qf a. ao-n-'.".ll,.ctu.l 1'1a'... · .,fla'11q %'&'10_1 _.,\i-
m'eat, h. tak'" ..... a ".artla&-point for the e:la'boration ot a
n.. ..ta»b7.1·o. 'he t••lins or"nlat1.Ol) o,t '_Xi" ••oe,._
e\ll>:•• q_uert11., 14.a'tl'l •• ,,11:11'Btt_" e' tUJi ul""'••'17 w1'11
fle..l'.. la oODt.a.t'j how••• l!',totba' 0,' .urle, 'b.... arow1l1'
lli wb10hltollu4 tl.dl .h1".ptrl '\tal ro0'. 1. a UI11:9"1'8&1 -
and.o", a. l1mlt.4..'l'.1, nat.ioll-basea ., •• (106).
A8 tOllMaurra.. 1tis no'. 8arpr-l.1q ,bat he later
torbacl. hl. tlft_nde and 41.01,1.. torepllbli.b Q1' .t hi.
wrl"tl1'l1. pn-or'o ',he ,.ar 189'. All es_1_tloa of "b.•••
lr..... al' K&\lft'aaal •• to " •• pa••• 4 tJ.cough a p.... of
yo\tttarul l'llld.l1 .. vlllo:.. 1.118:1. p•• toltnd and 1•• ,. expllcl"
than 'b.a'otl&l':lt~., va•• f a .111111_tne. Jb.11o".op)iq.
b. b.1Dl••Ula'.» coat••••a, va. ,h. ,a&e-1on ot hi8,outh(107)J
8114 b._eta the ye_elM4/a. __ 1191/'2:fi laus-a•• ba.1llC
10" bi.O.tb-oll, tat,•• ,.uoRe. around pa••.l.cma,.ly for
•••• ae'" ."aph7.1oal an4 .",b.loal prla'Olp,leo!' fo04.t10D ..
oal1 ... eonolu4_ at .:be aoa-ext.tenot of anY' 'giY.ft· 80VO'
.t 41"011108 and 'Yalu ••• ant at tat total inabilitY' ot
·~•••ont 't••••• b11.11 &ay .uGh,.iaoS-pl.. to» 80.' ,_ar.,
11k,lur~•• Ma.nae tl.. a.~.4lD a a1ld11,.t10 lJppa,u.
&tlll,ote4 'b, ...... ,t ot u!v'lI'8al'ab..urttit,' ana ot aoftl
p_-17.11(*).. "ttJ:&O't.cl for a '1.' bl an '·A. l,i' pMlo.opbV
.'.0("." •• the aeo.pt.ane.• of '''(1•• ) lllualOJl. q.' ftO""
.011101.. , [ .... 1 et (1,•• ] m•• eong••• 1"1"1001'41_.-(108),
lIaUT..ul. '.1-t.11' ... - 'to •••••• olllr ..., o'lltof 'hi.
UR'.... 1... e,on,olous .4 .. 11l ., .. l.t ,b110.optlleal , -
ul>ltru1.g-hoi·p, of .oJle db,.otton •• 0.' 80al t. "1"1 ,
I.:r, 8.lD. ••• ot .al.... ". _0 llIportantuti.l.. oflS,6
(*) I'll. , ... La wALeh, lOOking 'baolt.h.4 •• orl' •• ,a,a.•
• 'at" •• 'AQugJl. 0110u.r.4- by Joll'lqal,. \)1,••. a.1 'laotion, are
;r:...... uaa all th'. _... -1fo",r. ,j"Ml"atio:a 40_al1 •• JlItal••• ea'
t·•fJ'ult )-.tal\ 4., tout o. ,,,.-tell'S pro4\lUt:J l'ana:r:eb1.tb.... '.n.t.~.~..1ll410.."" ~ii< '., dll:'•• tt,oa.. "'~l.al"
plUl:o~optd.cal .~t~.O'lO.]dQ 11%. ."01., .,._ ~tu••.,.DI
4u. Xl. Ie t.~a4'~"6~rlol1 ••ellt ._Idi.lt ••11 .,., « l11'un-
.otl.0._._.Ie 4.•n.".'~.Il •• pil.la. V~ .'.' ta_".:'~.at 11 •• •.1,-1••. ·..' .ai' '0_ ltO~ ... .U.Jr' 1Ia. 1'10\1'. t."•• J l14 •• , •• .,.p'10, .-
."••t Jaa: Inlltleaat ,01tr' '(111&11t1'1" ••• il.... 4' 1fteW:10.". I
O'Ol).t, .•
.'5:&.
•xpZ!••••• ,hi. vi'w; ·Bien qu'a\1 toDd 'out .e ••iU., 11
tau' ehql.1~81 l' on ••• " vi:Q"", aDd ".11 Taut m.ltux at app-
1l1.r .ur 4•• · pvUlolp•., taUt .ai- 'bl"l1 11'. eat,.. ewe, que_
'e D'.n aTolr pee" (109)'. . 'b. 1>artl,oula~ choi.. wbJ.eA
MaurZ'a. m&4." a utter oil h1.'Ol"7. Suohva. ta. ,h11o.-
op~oal eyolll,1ea _4 !cnm4a'tl0n et ,tu. .1,11'-'''711. ohaa-
p10n o,f '0..481'" aD4 're •• ont•
, - - -~ , ,-~ ..
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~t.his l.tte~ or Apr~l 1866 t. HenrI Ca.a~l. (quo'e.
in ohap'e. 'fll~ p. 1". Hote)., (lO£lf'etiMJ" 'g,IlirS6a~ii,e4~B. Mondor a J.-P. 0 • ari.,
la 1••.• 1"', J. 20'. . .
Ot-ldilf!~IRi:!li~ Pa.l., ,Albin Mlek',l,_" 195',aat,~fd....."":_;R' .;..:__!~'4 'lIlt!,lar1e, 1952"
O(.HAWB.AS,· $O\l.... n1",. 4. 1& clae •• a.ph1108opb.1.',
,lll$.d&g"EU'"'' 25 Maroh 19".
.,tlel.e.'11 'led fP!aC'." lUI! W',.a4y'., Ju.18'1.
'i8sa, ',' ~\lr',la,'" cr1ttil1.', 11ft! eu~t,;IJ."J4t.,26 ','0.1896, Jh, 9711 aM, ok Pa •• on ,'.8 ,re •• 1}14.,
llJu11 1896, p.. 487.
461.
,Mp'" UJ I ,oReUlal'OI.- " .
IUdl1... .lJl: one to. er another, Call appear, and no
•• \1b' baa app.u.a, at Iilarq lBo.ent. 1. IUs'o!'1 ~ 11."••ohe
eaw 111 th•• 01'8 ra4ioal to.' ot ..dla.",al ,Ohr1.'1an1"tl.
w1tb< ttt.lr total "8nUl of' ·'Aia vor14' and 1t. "'al ••• , a
tont ., Jl1hlU.J Je~ thi. 1. a.lh.111_ whioh•• 1'1Ja.,.1,..
le' •• ~•• -." 1," ."'Utaaiion.' _other .orid beJoRd. A
.1'u.1a:r ft1MU.. ean be e... 1. OD. 8t4. ot 'h. ra410al
.uaU.. ot Pa.oal; the ,alto'lon .t aAll In .. ,",1'14 wlthcn.lt
Go4, •• A.....i '. 1••• lqll.l).'.l111 ....S.. J btl'" alaln,. 'aeoa1
18 .a...ecltllt1a.'el,. '7 I'd • ..,erybell.t 1. 104, 0:' bl M.
'l.ap .t tal tll ' • the D1Mlibl wh1." appears in hanete
towara. tht l!ld ot the' nine'.enth Oen'\11'1 1. a ...ph..o-
••• 0." with .oota ••• p ,. 'he ph110•• pllto~ .1t\1*'101l ot
'h. ac' al a whol." ...ultdut1.011ot a lo~ p~oc... ot
·~'11b.tat'oll'.t ... troll til. ehaokl.a ot r.l1giOll."lIef,
or "ra41t1oa" ot db.i •• ion '0 aD7 f()l'O' 0,.,.14. ot bia.,lt.
!bi. nlb111:_,. )1'. 18 b1 n•• ead ln1".a,to hance •
•• totv.kJ J.;n1\u•• '-,a4&b,,,, all .'_' •• ,lle· ill G-e_aD7,
_t'e.pto to oal7,e 'h. pll.IlO.I.'. wbieh tlte, .aw powlnl
to 1Jlo..... lq pnJd.1'lenO' .1. 'thl 'W.r1.4 '.o.d "trll... In tht
·"Ollt .•,.,. p.ni..ot D•• to •• ,.'lt,' 8 IvanKar.... OT. OallUS
... '.'1'1 the tne be,ct_lag .1 ''''1''aJ,.• 'tolZ'. cl \l n1hlU ...
c•• ".. pezall1tt(l,)., .1., .... h,". ftGoa1. tead" ..... ea .e_,w-
1.d' .... ' no' 3... t ot ,It. «10,11., .t O:brl.tiu ,.11"", 'but
ot tb:.ooll.~..ol all A.b,olut••" et all "1'•• o•• ID,.l
fUI.tlf'1ca'10:a t011 .o~.l,..lul' a. I. ,.Jdl:t,no, It••U' ...
the reoopJ.tlon .ra ••1aph,.iti•• l and .'bltal '-'01,.' whiob
••• aw f.eJ.ag W"".lI'l'l 0,1,.,.111•• '010.a •• whole.
It, 1. 'fte :tllat thelr' 1. not in til••• ,...... axil' .011'"
t.ba:c ,aer. "ii b•• n 1•• ort reoct tl.e.,a'D.'fcoapl.'elJ
\
coherent.r lOll,oallJ'con.l.,.nt RbJ.l,.q~»uof ,n1b1U...
!rhe1t1hllt •• "e, ha..e .tucli •• appe8J1. la the ton ot a •.tanl-
po.1n"',. ... 'outlotl:f ... ''fle. 0,1 tlle worle"·. It 1', aore-
0,.' ..". pb.e,lu'•• lloa whi.,h. 1I'.aoh,. eon.olent8 tOl"JAtll.t1onoAl,
la ta••• ot a ,ertala a'b.traot t1um of tind. _0"" tbe
' •• 'ap.,.8:10&111 '1I1bel.a' <I; Jon."el.88, wbJ.l.t tAl ••• ,
\lD4e.lln. 1'a lill1'_. the nihil!, •• t ,tll. a.c.:r ••&1u a
raO"011 ot 00•• i4e1l'.b1,. ,.,.o:t... oe ,_ olle "ho.. .1plfleanoe
aa' oo••• q.,••••• 1t haa b••• tb8 alII of thie t.e.la ••'
•.....•..,..
!he lo.g-l'aq.:souo.of t,hla Ubil! .. .t~ doubt1•••
',0 b.tot1D4 la the w.akenlqo,t ',be kel' Oy.~ the Etn'op.'Q
1li1l4ot'CI1r1."l.n.t'7 N14 tb. CbI'l.",lan w.~14·TJ..'W,. Ill" 1t.
*_:&Ii&t'l .ou •••• - to b. fOWl4 in * t:ra41t:ioD :.t os-i'loal
r.'io_l1 ••••• tolling I'll',•• tae llnl1,A'••• I1",' to 1b., ,H,.'U'
.a" u4"'OTlall 'n'.. .01•.•'1110 aa4. .011»t11'10&117-
'b•••• phi1.o.o:pldoal 'llotlght of 'ht ac na.q•• nc.
o".taob we .f•• a.Ol.tIUl _1onlJ of 'Cbr1.tian1t7 aDd. J.'t.
worllll...,l.'W" llJut al.. ,01 .. ., 01 tho •• , '.11Q8',1 t\l~.-4o'cl.'o:r
."'0111"" whiob ita4 taken tn., plao. otOull1;1an ,.11.1:.
tb. b,11.t in 'latU&'. t, ln "R••• o.l1·. 1. 'PrOPH ••'. aM
t.tn .' J·ua4o~l.•aUT .. tu 'b.~i.t112;.t801.... ·1' •• 1I,.
'QJ: tn••• 4.••• 1.,..at •• ';h'e.. t••lal1.'lo .. d •• ,.11118.
1..tl0 .o'c~t~lll..o.t,be PAJ•.s.oal ••1.no... put1o\lwl1 luo"
t. a. ..•••• ' "el'" appl1.4 D.otonl7 to • a•• o:rlpt1.l'l ,ot th.
pbt"ioal U.1....7•• bu',. aallk,blc1al.e. b.u •• b.u. of th.
r"polle' btll '1' (ttle aoctrl.. et W'llv;.r•• l ct.'.nlni .. i.
4".
"""1'10.4 b,. 11>•. , ... a. ·ue t.;otrl •• qUi .trteloppa.1t 1.
,ea. 4u.1bJ.l.l_. 1. p1a. 8ombr •• t 1. pl•• lqu':rl, •• abl.'·(2».
Btn•.t'.ntb-oent,QJ .e4bUlJl7. '.0. ,lar'cl 1t. put,. through
i"e Ina•••inc ~'•• latlhot tae iDDlt1l81t"ot ta. lUdTer••
aDdol 'I.. t,_"snlJ'toane;",t aaa' 8 place 1. 1'. But 1.. wa.
aeoy., aU ,4.,.,.10p ••• '. lntae blo1.o,1.al.oL ....... tU14 111
p,artiov;1aJo ,tl. 1.,aOt et 'he 14•••• t Darw1a .. "Moh la,
b.hind ttU. "..... M.. -.4a.:.tnotlo11 ot bell.f. 'hi. 1.
ao" to '.v,,,,l.eolt tb.e po.ltl ..... t.f.cet;.ot Daw1'U••• tor -8117.
, bap' ••• t'•• t. ill'.' ato.,_ balt ot the uute••'th
., tuf, 111l1"W111 f,. ,,,..•J91 .t"O~Ut,1bll .p,.art~',0 atJl"qth.a
ea.tiRe ,ollO'pta 'Of 1ne.! ""aDle, .. 4 ,y.. autora.,10 t p.oar' •• iIi
••t ',)le n.pt,l .... tf~••'".".ft OQrt.la.~.ltl.t,.o,. Darwin"
14e.. a~p.ar'4to Itt-.ueth..f. the •• ohani.il0 &Dd d.,.rmia.
11"1,0a•• t»lJ'l" of t,hepb7.ioal .•• leno •• l11'thell'appll •• 'le.
'to •.an •• wIll .e "0 taaat ... ,., ltat.e. !he,al ••• b700.-
-,1.ttllC'.b. "••la,._.·tton' .t .an lJi~O ,,'v,, apJ)'u8'cl to
•• ,1'1..... 0:1 bt., to•.• r prS;Yl1•• e.. ".tu •••• -..1111
a,"- '•. ',h.~." '0'.»1.'1111 a pJ':Qo".otal.plac_t.nt ot ••
ft_ til. o•• '~'.ot ttl•• n1~.J'" wlUohba4 b.SU 11\ th.
a.ut,' •• oa" vtth t'he 41.o,o....rl •• et 04"nlau ...... Gall1•••
!bil-41F, Da.n11i'_ 'b••rit.' alP.arta '0 ...,. "l'1 t. 4•• U'7
aU •••0',;, .ttlult,,. 1,ft'b. work1ns.of _tu. .. th....bJ
u.b,.~!. ia. vi.ioll •• '0111, otme •• a total17 l1'UI,iliU,t-
10Ult •• lq-. l».. of a woriel w1tbo.' pllJiPO" ,ot '.. ta'b.urt t
u.tU.,.~.e,. ~l.all" 1atJ'w1.,t. 'Qt•• l'lia ot 'Il. •••baaS..
Of "Ilt .,•• 1vtl:0l1aJ';Y ,H,O'" - the lnt.fteou. IftJiuc,le tu
••t"••'O;8. Qt' ".,,"1••1 of tbe tit't"'- al Spenoer put it ..
••••• « t. 4,.~.'ro7_, tOUll4,."10.'n at:.. 10)1'be oo.ep'l
_t go04 &lul n11, of ,\lltlo, q4.021&1117- .q4 ...b..rebl to
ahatter the 1,aJ,ia ,ot 'h. n1n"'eJlth .eatV7 U 'B.tu.' aa
a .eu...', .thloiil ariA ,)8,.t&,'R7eloal bel'.•,. 1•• 41111 t,o tit.
proolamat1on. ..' 'he O.iltuT I ... " t,o a 010.'. of "la' banqu.-
route 4. la _,·u.-.
Bu" 'he .t.ll 1',.11 •• '101'1 of tb.••• 1&1'1.10.. '1.0_ wa•
•0. ~_.41."..fM·po.l ttyl."i a,. at a whole, for ~l
1t. p,...f"•• ,1 •• tap_aloa1, ."'pttoln,oollt'lnu.4 "0, bold to
0&"'.1,,k., <lone.pt. of an eMll ...era ....on,e" "he.,
bel1ef ttl 'he ·m.&ltS.qfulb.·•• "., esl.'.lSo. ,anA in tbe
••••• :"',1.J. rl,btA.••• _cl.•• tiObalJ.t, ot the .. Ural o%!'cI.r.
It va. a))e... all the la.t t·,. a.eoa4es ot ..he OU'Ul wb1ob.
.aw tb.f1eel1neof.llo'. oO•• 'P'., •• a 1'8.11 •• t10n ot th.
'.plloatl0..ot the abo.... '01.,.',1110, COll'."pta beealleprol-
Jr••• ,t...el,..or:. w14••prea4.
At the .... ".e, p~aclG1oal1Tt t,hat 'Ye'1!lfaith 1a
.'~l' ••", w.b1.ch "0. aQ7 •• n ba4 ,ale•• the plao. ot va41t-
10llal tQ,....·.. ~..'t va. It.,elt pJlop•• a1•• ,111Ui4•• 1Jl". a•
• ".1*1" •.i t.h. 00.••• ;;'10 •• 'of ' •.le..O.' " •• 1f or 'h. world.
&ad otUll, ·801 .... '.,.t\ bad -.en wt4e17 '.1, ••• 4 ••• \1.14
a"WIlt 'ba' 1'61.01 1'.11110110'-' ..... plq.,l •• b, " .••1t,1-•• -
t,~'D&_t 1.,1 ... tt,011' ot "het ,nip..'ot ••tlt'lno·. and •
·aouoeof moral obl.tp"on and yalue .•, wba'.,...r va. not· ,."
bctWl1II'.4,b,_.,. 1A th..... ,.~.ot·too-4:t.tanttutu ••
8a, now "1Ut., _._ e01•• oe.•••••. d '0, bT. GO•• '"ib.eoo.-
01",• .1011 fUll ;.8·b.- t.1th....wa8U expclaaa.t"oll ... 'l •••t
in 'nl"JA.ot 'meWDlt ~••~·Ja,o••'. -,AI 8._08 0.1.,8.1•••
'0 b"fo'W14. tla' the WT.,... pr ••• n,.4 .'1'.1,. a .p.otaol.
ot 'b1:bI4.. )\U!1lo••1••8 aO'1.1 '" all4 •• 've ..p..·'t..el•• t
lI.g&t1011 of aU .01'a11'7. flUB faLlure ot •Seleno.' to
_,"p 1t. "P1'om1'" t le4 i..n-er'a'll'lgll'" aa 'la. .')1h17 •.:1'8.
to a clos•• ttl) a problaaatlon ..aloae.id. that ot "la
banqllerou;'le4. la l1atu,· -of *la tall11.t,_ a. la .,0·1•• oe"•
• ow 40 ,'h••• Wl:'ltel:'.-l.'I,ll •• tual. a'tudle4 ill 4.ta11
b.~. 11" ittto 'IU. ,.r.p.o"1 .e"he 414aO'110ftof a .!bil-
la,t.l0 vi.,. of t,h•.•• 1'14 tiro.: tb.. ,·ono.",....1 o011t_,or-
arr .elenee , •• Olt 1_841at,.'ly apparent i.Labor _d liI&f-
,o.p .... al.thoq:b l' 18 pr•••nt la other. a180. at ttl. P"'.'-
••t 1mpaot on LahoJt -are 'he ••• aanl.tl-c Qoltoeptl'ou ot 'he
ptqttioal ,.,1eno.lI, ilb••• "•• 1111.\'0 aut .a"1'1 ..118,10
.1.Y8 of o.nteJllperuy pbf8101og1. th. reTtlatlObB of •• '%'on-
0." and the ,neGrl.. ot h»w1n who.. 1.flulao. 1. e.'I'fW:h'l'e
appu,eftt 1. hl. ".~kit!tl. re.Qlt 1. a aih111s,t,lo .eue ot
.he 'ab.lU.'"t1iiyfo,t all .u....no. ana '''h' .tllu.or-lh ••• ot all
.alo: •• , otu})lectwt'b a profo1Uul p••• l.in ..a ..l.w 'of the
.qGalo~ _et •• "'oh.tn... ot h_ea life. An al1loet.xaot17
.1.11_ ottt,leot 1,8 prodlloea la .. tor ..... tollo"ina "b..
4.'.'".'1011, '" ".·01.8 •• ', of ble, aa.l••e8.t r.llc1;ou.
tal 'h. flUs tille It 1.'abo•• all: '11',~·.,..latiouota."roa-
eat, 0'10•• 11' to,llowed by the lt1••• ot~ln. "h.ioll _.
~••p._J.b;l' tal' 'hl. a.,..l'op •• rtt .. alt'b:01l8A 'h. ctoe'rln.
ot unj,....·r"8~al,a.t·.b11l1 .... !np_t"oulU' in the ton 01
bl.1'Olt~.1 4.... n..t.n1.. 1. If__ 'betas., 18 al·8. lapor' .. t,
ami aob1:e" •• In:Ct.ea.ing ' .... 1Jl.,nc. a:8 hi. 14ea. aII4 wo»-t
"'Qe,.b Id. ,J.,a'.~·WOJ'1r. all'O. a pro.ineni tba.,.tha'
ot tbe au}.'1,110,1 '7 aDd U:!U'.IliU" .t tlle ;.,.elt· t "eneltZ-i"
•.8.01_10. ant .oral ••• pon.!bll:l" bpo,•• :l1)1'.. a oOdq\l:...
•t the ,,·'e...t' O'ol'lt'.poru7 P'7oholo.l7 't~ar1.. 1,t.4 $.a
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p~"ioulQ 07 'ala. andHu.axtt. In IaJ:re., too, 0&1'1 be
•••• the 1.,&oto1: 'he .&t81'1a11."1'., aet.;rm.1fti.'10 uel
'.81111;10n&rl 4oetrll,e. o:toonteJDpOl'ul .cL.riCe; al.'.hough h.r.
the 4Qo'tr1•• 8 alia OQ_01,,1,1011' ct·.f leteno. u.traMlJli tt••
not. IU)- .000b .1~.etl.1(thoUlhth.r. 18 so.. air.e' lnflu.ne.)
as· t:tu-tQA ".he m.41u.a of Ba:ft'iI.' oho,.,.n p1'1110.01'h ..... fal ••
aa4 a.naa.B.ut ,aer'.'ll" 18 'n.e •• ' Barr.. 18 lett w1"h
a 0011...10'10 .. 0f "at 4e8't:raotloaof all •• tapby81oal. r.11,-
lOll. _4 ."bioa! ideals, whl'''l.ed aWIq b,tb. oOlll'bj.ne.'
.t.t.o":, ot .ol.ntlf1ea4...... ....t. orltloUJ:at,i •..u_.
Qd a eoltYlotlolt ., ....e· ..b.ull11~ of all eU.'.·nce.ln
tao" ••• co.e. aa a yotUll man to .e. a.natl.- 'he •• 't:11.1l&11
wao haa OM•• fot' m&tV. !.o..~••t.4 ttle ')lIelielonot.cl •••• •
.... the .QoJlent of .• urbane bat ,...410.1 il1lUll .. (*}. A.
fQll J~"·t ... l«••ee 18 laftlq of • «Abt' lnfl ••uo'. Up.D
h1Jl o·tpar".1oulu .e,I..ntif'tc ,40'o1I':iae'801' 00110.,t100 ,but
the.•• 'a,p:lq'l,.at aud ethical ,.)40,1, ,. wAlOh,. 1.,n. .t••
ot • ..,. ill. latt.r appear.d to baT. 1,,4, 1. p"••• pp••• 4 in
all hle wo~lt_I 'lio.ll". AalOD.l'" 'lb... :teu wr1t.rs" ""•• ,
'le .11... .t the I' tn41t,.~.ma.. _d '.'"0".11 t,' ot uta.,
aa4ottb.. 'iI;PG,es1ltl1!t;r ot .f1n41.ng ttl "...'tare' ant to\U14...
at'oa tor •• la•• , 1- '0 'b. toud •.ltpllo1'1, IOhu ..'e. ill
.... ..~k: ·rtf liahol"; kto1"i\leud Barrr.., while 1.. ,..... Ula
~'V'ow.4 in, btlt ea4.ntlalt·o, the thought .f la:ny. Whilst
ODa.lI._,t •• raJ. p1aae, ,:n.w,..l. t4eoa4,.,.ttealt,et
(*..>.' B$;I!'r~.t. .".,loplD'Jlt i,' 1..D ' '.:r.,.tln,., ..tll .an.til .... e.,•.•,
al.ol 1. ,blJDW. O&lt ••• an .oap'l. ot. ,a. t&.llve or '.at
plllN'1, .a••l'a:r,ta'b8;~.ao'' .• 'hJ.e·a1y,a.lu ••• ' ,til. ..,1101&1'
t.aa,b.i., of the ~h1,l\'4a•.pulll'o 'ocaln a ~014 n.~,_mln4
and tG ,e:tt.dti "..ly .OUl1t-.~ "he' 10.. Qt 2:'.11,1'0.. and •• , ....
pnY'i.oal ee.lief.
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p.n.~.1.on and U'l!11Q:iall '117... .x •• p11fl"~ in lfu.7slI_'
A ·IIi2VI ... 1.8 .. "p%',••• 1cno£ ':ld.iI, •• n•• ot tta11v.'u
l banla1up*Ol" Ii
ObV10,1oU,lJ, tne 8p"'a4 et •• cb: ite ... muat not be
IX&ls.ra:te4" and .o4,ou'bt .ea' .'1);, up to 1,14 ., lea."
eonti.u,. to be $w.p'., along1), a ~ontl11U1JlI,.llet 1n
'1>J1'01l"'.'" a.d a \):1'084 bJ..te·rloal Qptiali: .•m, 1.. 11., ao.,••
to ,call !lltO'qu.,.tlon tae b•• 10 pl'l.1... of their exi.t.ne ••
011.ibtsut.ae, 'he 8S' rea-abtl' oneol ltolllok1,ns op,at ..
u:d 8el.t.o.on.flcl.ehce.. I., lno"••• ·1li&l'in ·tA. 7"~.QOu4
1880.· a 81p!f'lout ,$1aor:ltJ't partlcUitla.,..a, atilCJqat 'b.
1,.'\Ut.es. 1.1.11•• 'ue1.1.' O.t Jrqce., appeue.• '08u08.b to
_at wa.' oo.ol1l, ••e. eat' 4••or1b.4a. a .,.oa ot ,~otO\Ula
tp••• W•• f • But 'hi. 'p ••• 1.1••.' 18 ea .ltb_1fu~l,· __ iguou.
plltao ••• onl tilde·.,d,tq,r auq ,1\\. t.1'lI eqlt".; ••• a. a ",'.wet
,he ab,l.ne. ot .11 t1nali" ttl tb. u;al •• re...,t 'bb. •ab.ud-
1,,"ot ••l.t.no.,. oi 'lle &\)8,'11',8 ot· ~\i.t'tloatlon to'r all
Yal".e. Ib.- plUJ.o,.ophlotSolo,.naau.1! • It va. "" •• 1,-
_.11...... ,; ";8 ln ·lu •• ,a1'1 JI•• po.ltllll.'or 'b. _»"8&401
... oh H.... ;aut 1Jt tao" the populart t., 01 Sehoptnhau.r was
., l.ast ••• a.a a,p,.,oll aa a oaa•• ; l' ,,,.a m.ell to 'he
taQ.~ tha,t, lU.a philo••Jar &pP.&1'.·4 'I. iiP". a II_"."O!
111.301'eoaeluelonsGt eo., •• p,."U" $01'.0' aft. pb.ilo.oplq •
....4 &)ov8all tat theo.l!'l•• of llarwlft- to the pol., wh'l'e.
'" 1,4.a. otth.. two 'JI~awee ·tr'"\le:aU7c~"·•••dt la
,""';eu1u, Sobo»ellba_.J' ap,... a t~ QcJ1tln Darwa't I .
o'ono.»ttonot 11t.",,"'al •.t:t'lq,gl.:tor .unlTal J h.
http•• ,. Pl"'eclp1tat •• 01'1.1. 1D _'hilal "hoqht b••• t! OJl
tb.. ",ol1o.epto~ ,_t....', and ht. vi.lon ota naiv ••••
"eld.nat ••• , .1ind '~111,1",01.... 1••• 80"''9'1t, w.l'ho\l~ aD7
1~:u\li00Dtifte4 '1h. p.i.tu-tt which Duwla1.. b.tt4 .el,... '0
fOr_,·ot aa' ,t'ab"lU:tI.r _1".",.... a.Jond tid"••• 01'80"".'.'
"I'~1' .tu'tl_ ...p,ol~'ot' Se·ko,p.,ua.l1e»" a wAole' p'iU,'lo.oPA7
i. a que,."10.1nlor"ae 't ,:a.tt,j.,oatioD' 10»1•.• " •• '
1,;,.11 '•• qll·,.".a "011.,.4 by 8.14>_._. lom.ont bUi1lrl4
,1'18Jr. la'." In tiut "•• a. ·War. Itt tll'1!hallpt $,11.114.,.
na4!; M:cht Ti.la•• 'loh'·.'·(':'_ %.11 taot,Sohopetdla.ll •._
10•• b'Tortd 'tId•• '••i•••• qu•.• t1oa' , • ., 4.o1ua' ..tcll!'i 1tAa'
lton..,bel'q 1. pr.et.r:abl, "~V ·hl.e. .. to' ._.,.~io::ft-_, ••»t17
o'IJ.articlllq"lU.,.'~b\1~ot th., ",alu, ..1 ,ot Ixl.,.de
1t,•• l'. I, a:a1"oo.'•• t,be ...... ~u.l • .rtlno.1O:11otall l1t.
(oJ: ., least ,ot h__ 11"e)·la a o&ao.1l1,.'&'on wAlok usb'
lP•••• _b1.1 b·. 4:•• o:ti,.'4a' 0.' 'ott i~lI'.'pal !t1h1U•• ' •
•• "C'." ttu~.._1.,.1". aft:4 work. ..\ttl.,. •••• t 1'hwe 1. ..
po •• l bl. lnflllilto. 'It,h. tat... ofSota..p •• :hauel' llpCU,:\,t.aJ10I't
... o.~ta1Dl1 •• 1I1lila111:,¥ 0,' lOeaa on "."J'al ...a30~ 1•• uI.,
.. .v.e. '.1.'1\\..... ot Soko'.J1baa.... _4, '.,' hi- p.. '-41 .••.1»1.
a...... , \lPG.a La,'•• IUI., ••4.. t.l..,l" O.1'~.l1t lntla •• e.
,tP'Oft 'h" ,olUll ::tart',a. Whil., .111tliU' .t.lone of O~ oall.
for 'lA•• 'atll1o"~not t.n. whol. !lWlat11l 1'a., u. ",0"110_4,
.t 1..a'.'lIo•• n'ai':1l,aIl4· tn tl.1Z' 11"""Q,. wo:rb't 11l"'ho,!:,
IIalorgu6 'j 'a:»~1, H:Q,.szaui t Yilli •.l's#- 104, ani ,.tlie,l'.
"'•• t4.:, •.
Pr,o. Iohop.llch..... \0-.0f .nllin1 _Ol1.g,t '....,.\0,11·.',
,el.l. t,o •• ttuN.a. '1.4.all.. .. • whichttn4a ' ••• 1'4-., .&l14 ,.
tr,'<111 •• ,11 11~tl., .... ,h._. a .1,.»l., ••li'.l.... • dootI:1l'1'
.t%lntng ~U,tll.t·••U.' al,n.' :I.]. r••lel ibt 'l.,~
...".nal w•• 14 la 1nl••• ~1 an .'111\11810 •. ' ... toa la
f.ciot what ha. .,:exi 4.,1:0,.4 ..t on"oloa~o.l D1tU.l1 •• " '.
I.~* aga.ih,. 1.n ... all "y" ,t,b.r. 1. a "on4_otio,R b.it••• n the
14.', of ,$obop.pauet .ea pUl."oPUo,.ld,T.1o, ••at. la
'rancelt •• l1. '~nl'e, 41""ant, and not-aO.-dl.t"',O'rlg1ca ot
'Air' '.cl1plt, •• are to ".t'lW14, 1.1r.,1", in c.rtaJ.a ,., •• ct.
inp.bl1,G.'opUc.al ».,011010'11 .. l11,art!o'tllu, the work' ot
fa1•• ,lU"be,t andottter,.-. 1... '01., ,. iQl Qtttt.e tOft ot
"p,t"'Du,l'oll,oal a:oeptlo1"m vhf,ob Ilaay 8ysbo,11.t,1 pUI;h eYe..
!lJ.'to an et'.A (1,1'11d."nlh111atJ.e.cllp-.•l ••,i .,cenUI, 1.
the id••• ot tb. *ant1.Jo.1t".,t'.t r'.r.t'i •• t cd til. ,'1'1.•41
.D41n, put:iolllat>'t:ht, latter",. Qu•• ,10nr\r the .~tl1'1t '0
wh1ob. '.01 •• 08' 81ft8 ttl Eltrue pictUl':t 01 1'•• 11tr &ad of
t...r.liaol11ttol.en ....p.rc.p'U.on a. 'a"O;\1ro. 010 ..
l •••• ,ot , •• "..111a·. It Cd al.o b•••• n ••• a ,0,••• ' 0••
_C 11\1.,:4 •• .. :.'."'11' eau.. .. ., til. apparent 00'11.}),"
0:1 '·o,b.:,.o"", t •• ant'DB __ Talu •• ,. AaOllC" ti.O' •• wlt.»a
lUl••tlo.a, .,: 1••• " tor a t1tA._. 'bl tb1. ,.,oll,pa1.•'10 '.na ...
•a010ne 001181 t,b. ,uun, tl...G-ollftlOlt'". l04'. ,.orr'•• ,
kl:'o.11:p., ~".'t hl.lan:',Ma:uola1l"" W,•• n, Yil11 .... c4
JQr,. Vl11.f..:z;,. 4fTtlop:, ik.i .... ,hat '.,allt,'ua
·Uu~ht Je. tt:rt ... t.1oU llQt 0.1, ., ' •• ••• If''•.,bu1 '01 they".,. 8.",. f .Cu.lt. t6.01:· oon,t.1u .. ".l14.n,oy'.wutl.
th1.••• 11;pe1•• " u 1ts '.111 .. be/cUe llPO,tl tla. ,fe,.lft •• ta•
•,1, " .. iJdng nuo'.ot value· a.a .'.:Ql,QS'. tb. w.~l.d,_4
•• 'l. 1•• 'trWlt.o.t wh'".~,halll (tt ftl)t ao'Qal.l, 1111\1')
,·•• utll·, an4, 1:&1'.01,..Q\1,1'1\ •••• t'tlon 'Of ""h.. ~.l ..'J."".t,
,0.1·... .".1111'·, 0.1' ., l •• atof .11 cO",p'_,1olUJ ot ,Lt,. III 'hI
wor. o"°l'*:r~, .1f. to' bl toed UlollC.t lb.. Jtlo.t, •• , ..... ,
d••• lopmell,a 01 all" cl".riYingti.lrtctly f.-·o.·tit. -lit"".
001'91. Gtlol •••• aad .01.%1"',10 lmOwle4g.. and fro. th.
'lol,,~',81.t10 doetll.1n.etowlUol1 'he latter ;(90 40.1>; lM4 ....
verien:tl¥)' b.lp.at,~ Qontrllntt.. Whilst.Ten-Lanor ,u.'.
f()l'wardt\llt.,tnd.p.n4.~ly ttl. idea, b••• ,' 0. hi•• 'udl ••
in 11.,111,,101011 of 'hct DraLn and n..rYQ\l, tJ1.t.m, 01 the
'.fl11us,olrtJ1.8.' or 'tbe •• t.;,.&l 'Woz14.' .lot ..~pr.t'lrtClJ.
'hot ftmd•• 'lltal, lJ1age o. ntlti. ot.:ym'bollem - t't"011 V1111".,8'
Qil antlHall __ '''e iglt_'O,IQ'J!l' • .1nv••'.d Jall.' •
~•• a.t_1I t.at G,t~;Q188,ua,. Lt ls U: i••g,e 'Wh1<J1l 40atllat ••
'h. wOJrk of Ie.:r:r" 'he waQ,le ot iall'.I"s' ·0.1:'0,.. "ht Koit'.
all4 whioh als'o pla,8 ,a' a1pJ,llcut'role 1nth.. work ot
litaoloJ"p ••
ftt. a•• t.b,etio Cotu••qu.eno,. of au,ch a me'taph7.10. - th.
totalollr, ... tlv. tltCte40nt allowed tht art!et ...U. 01_.. Bu.t
aueJ1c!o,t::,ia•• ' _. tU.t'tic\\11t to no14 in t,he' 'taoe .1 'r.ality'.
Ih.,. _\lst be •• u •• iD; pa~~ 'the .xp,rlea8101\ and cone.q'u.•• oe
01 f:aCil''C017l1o:fa )oli ti.oaland social oz.4.ral.. .. of a
».,'.0110. ,of est.tt.i, .00;1..1 alta pol!'10al r.allti.. dd
•• tne _pr ••• .to.ot: It"O \1'. oon'.,m,olNu"7 3&.r,f)11) .. 4•• p-
•••t.a dee!" to' opt Qut'. fh.· 10Wlg wr1t.~a ot t'be
"deolla.eat' and "symboll.'t' 8:.n.~.t1.n'sppt,_. In taot,
t'Q, bay. sldfe;r.d mo.. tUft moat tlt._ an acut. ..1\.. .t'
1;1'.nattoA ft"om 'Cheval._e. 0;£ ihe' worla: u'Ound tA... t'.OIl ..
... B.e of b:eLnl if,elilt ott", 1.o·J..al:e<i.an4: t»... an. ill.b111.,
to 14.U11.f7wll:b._,' 80.1a1' _o'.PQrela;...,&v, '.....il
.nQ, 1.ol.at.t1fU'tl*tJ.o and ln~.11'C'\Ui,.lj14!' t-o whiok the,
tne8l.,.l""ls belQlli.a. 1'hl' is tltl: 81tu.atlo-Xl "hich. fl._
':ipl'l.;8,LOtl in ttl. tha.G. ~1l1g 'hz"o'qh allot .t.1'ol"gu.'·••
w'o~k, 0.'1 ,la. ·.utI1(:\.1'" t tn. JIl&nG\1' ott tr'olt) ,11. " .. 14
uou« hbab, ail InabJ.l11'7"..hu. OO_eJD bell.f.ant
.-elu •• ,an4 '1' Ma 1'.:,eots,on Of i'.h:e b.JpoOl"la,. and hca110w
:1:0•• ·1•• ot 'GUI"'.'. &s1.t,.ao·.. A aL.!l8%" ._•••• rue
thzoqlltb. wo.1I; ot :aN."1'~•• tlJ".' in til. to'. or the,oppo.-
11101\b."w".n b;1•••• altlT', 1.,.11••tual •••U' and. th.
JurI':. a.u-abaolut. ho.t111t, toward.ut "..~.otl.1l of
••i' yal.••• of ',he world."o\lJl4 b!..... with the 'ko'pt!oa 01
II ... 11 el'it. ,t kin4z-aa .pll'i'.-OQ _ ••.•%1 not oalT
t'Ju-O\llhouthi. 'WOl".. but in bi. lit., -aDd tb. ~Il.b..
adopted - a., w.l1(.) II b .11 ot' .,••• , .'." ttl' laako" a
.'ft8eot ••elal. 'ro.,.41L •• 8' aid f .3u.'lt1oatlon' 18 a
o,••• llJl1.,.lq tao1;or to thell' 81h111... It .tJl'.ftgt,h... (am
il .'JI"l'1gt,h.;a•• b1?)th. l ..ok ot b.l1.t in .., .et.pl'q.io,e.l
""u.11~1.u'1,_1 ,.. t••l»:U.y.....t..... a. a "bole,
Irt'dlyldual.si.'.ll,e., __ 'h •• alu•• of .•001.'1 • ."t aU
t.l~ to '" patu1'Oll" wit •• "t 3•• "11'10&"1.0., tabavd;·.
I!)). OU1 o~et ",one.et ' .•e foUl" .-1"'''' 00.. wo~lEt. ,.tutl ••
1nt,...11 Ji.:r •• '. "ho. 'h••• h_ld.r.',l ••• 4. -.0' .;,17.
,. _hor' '. la wbo.. :t l:at.p.,'.n' 1.'10 ad nac11oal"
e,..r,day ..oo.~,_c.0'1 tk..... lu.,•• r D08'.01' •• 0'1..'7 .1.
t,. be fo_a tft. .~l_ ...lOJ1Qt "1\. pur_.l, "h.o~.tlo&l··
1'1&,t:u.Of his nihil' ••, ,U).C1 'b. 8Gaoeot • aub.r o~
in-er •• ' cOlil'~a41otlo" S.1'lu. ,",0",""
fh... 'bet.... ·n...'U.•• al.o f1h4 •• ql',•••1orh :til 'th.
1180·., 1. 'AI 'Pl'Oola,atiOtlGt 'fl. ··•••a••aG,.' '•• a.
.,,1.'.".'1·0·. IUl4 1a.lb'•• ioollap.' .. of moel'elm .1.111••t-
ion. krqr:Cll •. an« .Jw:r~." na.toth .....;, both 1.»11'01,11
!toaul.te ••• b ... -lew.cl bc'~ &'''#1\)\\t·. '.1. 4'I.lat.pat-
tOD '0 the Uil4lslttlqot tae OQ1l1ll0h •• taph,.lo.l. ,...11,.loll'
,(-4) .-.--,.'~'-.. ' ....._. :~-:- __-.~_.~.~ ,iL. -._~ _- .. -:' ._. ,-' .. ", _,- _. t, :--, _ .-',',9-. _." -.T - ._._ lL I t '"I
.. fit••• - e.pr.8.10,. of 41.oC'1.'to~ t,b..4a.l ...... ya1-eUi'
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an4 .,lU,..al lou4a'ti1.u otW •• '.ltnoi.ill.atlo11. lil ttl.
1890' •., ttl....a.. ot a11eftatt.ll ell.ou, •• tI abo.. t1n4 •
•Xp•••• l011 ,. op •• ae,olua'loa. of •.'_patbJ' tor ik. '.n.lIlle,'
of .'ooi"I'. tbe 'boJl'-'browll'lg aAarOai8<t '.~rorl.'.of th •••
,eu·,. llts,..a:boll.i .ilL.ax, llWl.'~Oll. wrJ."••.8 ea:'1'•.••
,,.pa t·111 t.. ",aJlU,oib,J..t' 14.... , J8ft'~' (wao!.. •p~otd .. •
1., •• )1'&0"... 'bo..... 11 tor It. pow.raof 4,'.'~Qo'10a • 'ho'ap
Oil an1n,.l.l"'uU .athe:r tUDa pl'q.loal p·l•• ) aM 01&u4.1
-Oll&,tt.... "'0.' .'Yen ,'080tU' .a t. .,u.i, 'f .,.\)01-
1_ t w' an_chi •• ' .' lIt.r" th.'.re 18 anaroh!:.. _4 .DarobJ.•••
»'70.4 '11e·wa,y. 0,' p»••• ft' ••• 'ruo*1o~, ...., ar .... t 01 the
.1..'•• 01 •• 0". ~U'8' •• '01" ».rf80t .001.1;:;,. O'h.l'. " •• '.
lupUt. DJ' .0 a\lOA 148-.1, and w.r. a•• ,.n':'.ptaoll' of th.
i4.,al. o~ • r ..'10.· of .8r'a111 &ft.aJ',oh1.'.a. ot th.
bou,eoi. 14*0.10., ud 1nst1tutiQ •• '.'V ••ue.t to'•••"rel.
(J'f tll ••••. Jury 1. one at the .0.' .'1'1k1nc.... p~... fh.
4.1;lbt... ,.11 utl.....;Ol~lt Uluoh1.tl0 la41TL4ual.i ••• f til•
•,. 1. oarri.d '7 h1. to an .xt~••• , eM lo.... '01lIof the
.'Ogo•• of ill. a1bilL,_. JU.. Iba ... hurl •• la 'bt tao. ,ot
"he bour••• i. ,.•bll0 ,. tA. ala.•• , uAiUaou .pp,lall." ot
the .,.)0118'" ....la 'ih' •• »r•• aloJJot a. eh•• :r " •• '::ruo'l ••
1l1h11.l.. _d aft 111.,_ of MIA., ..1pp.4 to· Ma p,b.J.l\oal
.pp."l t... "'p".""ntlng a vt • .t'oa 0·' a w.~lala wMob all
",al.••• , L4.ala _Cl ....li.t., all ,..,tt ••• of .01.111 ... '1011",
ha.e b... "••tI'01.4.
'*
80 .aob. t.~tbeo.a ••• at,aDO fON. taken b" '.bl
n1JJ.U.. 0'1' tae lu't.v 4...... ot lb._ul1.'••n't,b'o'•• t.,.
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BO'2r' 1." •.~•• 'J:qJ iD tJU.Uq ~,•.• p.o-t." u. 'be r.acrtlofts \to an4
a" •• p'ts io .. *»oo•• 1t. It 1. b.re, .oJ',oy'.r. that clift ...
•~e.o.. 'blg1n'0 ,,,.,~g. ..'hoqh ,he.!'. 1., ."111 .. good .eal
of c,olli1t10n l#oul\4.
'b.ia.,. co:auaon to a n_bex-of the writ',:'a .tudied
here 1. 'hat" in .go41, ••• Ul•• l!".', aan can. and ••• , take
'.he pl,ao·.·ot 004 - m.s' 1HO... to-.'. ,.. 14e. t1nct•
• ~ ••• 1oJ'l lit th,wc_le .t J,aao~ ( .... 1eo' b, 'tbl,thoqh' of
k1.tf,1.n4 MaU,,,,,, t.~who.·p.I'b:,' mus' tlil.fl1tke
:tQO"'OD otr'eU,10ft '0" _,.'aptq81,'.), la tut of Villllr ••
Ra4 reO'IIY.. 4.' •• o.,.x,~ •• ·qG1i «.".:1,op•• n'. In thl work
.r ,IQ"",.1111. there 18 .....n a hint of ;1118 i4 •• in 'he
Jt:.lfle.'lonl ",8aft'" la a ,odl ••• wo~14. of "he '·•• If'.-
1.lb .. 14'.'111011"10,., hoW',.... tn 110 .ay cOdtltllte ••
••,1u'ton'. 1h- pl'eJ'bl.. ot allUl'... rll. tab" eaa 'b.
el.,_l, ••• n 1n the worko't 1&rI,; ad in 01all411·."',
4',01" whioh porir.,,1 the ex.lt ...tlon 01 the l'n41Y1411al ' •• It' •
..broagh C:Cll1Q"'" u.d cloln1na'C1oll.la the '.o;e ot .. 'abauel t
wo.la '.,.; .. '. ·'btale.. 'tb.. pla... .t &04,. b'O •• 1.,& il •. ut.,
1., t,ft taot aol •••• ubUlntbaa.u.
Ifo.t .t'le.pta at" ... 0111",J.",110" ...... , are 011 al •• ,.
exalt.4plue., J.ab:or1. ,,,iOal. of IWl1 ."ob .'~ •• 'P'"
ho. b.1.pJU.lol.,bJ 'Ot' "lle 'n4'u," et ••1.'••••. l\. ao...,.
tl.'~.'. tA~e,ton.la,.lon of a p•• 'l,k.40l'11firt1,. pb.11o.o,_,. ...Q.cl' .:t U;y1q: ia".Il•• l, ¥hi-.'" ..... to &&"'1'.1,.,. 'he
lid...o,1 '-.Iill it'Jb1"· .'lat.D'.- Aaa 010. hlr.. b.
,I:'. Gnttl, tb.e 14.tl011 o"u '.... It'· pbl1o.op_lf:ao.4W1tb.
the ·'1Jtean1l)C'le.sSl••• '· eel ·:~.all't7t of tae wor14., ...
auat .... l"t'h.l... aot at" tbe l.t".z wer.t •• ,an1nahJ.'
••• ,·•••1'; &a. It,null ••1Q..'~u.tlfl.4·. '!be &40p1t.' •
•t ,,,ob. .. .'•• ' it' pld.lo~ophlor p081 '1 .... !ayolyliSC the
.,:o••• ar7 ao•• p,aa.' o,f ".111\111·0.·, '01'1111'"-". ot'pr.,u:d-
10.·,01'.' ·u••,.l li.' ...'b.ocme. In tao' lao:r... lql.l
"0_0. la , •••• ,.41'.'. B40\l._4 aoj "a". a ••• 'o.illo", awmaiDl-
lip of • wl••1, :h.14Tte. vbell ,It. wro'.1n Me J1w,lo-fl.e89,
IIJ1t.! tlr ~,·x&.' (t,O·.u....'l. 80n' le. ltt.at,al".v,.de
1'.~1'.' tl,ll la ~o.p.n'·(4). .l .·eha.n,.,. ,. ..plio!" 01'
1.,1.1'01,.., ",owutl·. 'tbe •• option .f au,ohQ o\lt100. ha. b.'ft .
•••. ,. .In aloa, 1n Beur,.t and ,. lru."ll.'jfUl4 .·1•• 81\t_
it l' ba..-. ''b... ,••• a el.et in til. ""o,,*b.' .1 Jer... ba
"~l,otlr ).0.,1;oa1 pl , ot cove.,e.cha ,.,1t'.a.01",•.•
a~'-h1... !.aa !IIlU." _0.' •• 41118to _holt', ••. 1t '.h. world
w••• 'r.al' UtI ,.ar'&ill ,..1•• ,'3 ••'111.4" .Ba., &0•• ,.1••
,Mtll j•• DO.~'1.h'.'•••&1" _I wM." ",.1••• aa '3u.t'lt1 •• "
IJl,raO,loe .I'UO. Q. _'tl'ut.. ••, !ayov. ~h. _an, wO'O 1.
'oo.i.all,an4 .tAloa11,oo, •• '.rvat.t,-, .... wao ,,18 •••• 1.p1, t.
pit"I'trY- •• 1."ftI ia.al, and Yal11... 1".'0 •• oh .. pll'.p.ot-
1:"., lianG. 11,. p·.l!t.....l'.
WO'1'ttl"·. at'.lIpt, ., •.• 001\1tl.a i.e qut,. dl,tt'.~.,D.'.
H. ad Ban~.bo"'b ,.ntl,ayou "0 GTil1tO••• the IlibJ.1J.••• :r
th.lw FOll"hthroll',bq ...4.»'."0.01 Id'-e.,',. "8•• 0..,.,10. •• •
- tlla' ii, bl _b.e e·one'tftO"tlt 01 u1y,!.,oISh'.IOIH
1,b,wbloA 'h'l "'. '·l'.... l ...... tt_l,' 111'.p.... *" _4
la "hi.ratke,. t1a4 a 8f)." ., au.o't... 1••• 'ttl .111, to.o"
tft..... ia 'th"". "0.14-'_ .... _.J.a'~.not 'Iloq'" _4
"•• ;oU,f.,bl11t". .f.. a"ouoall,. Iat.~cu.•• '''_pt. t,o 0:0.•• to
- d.,.pt;U.. o.f hi. ow :tno:tbJ.'_ ••• ' 'anA of 'h. 'ab.uOt ,,'
ot •• 1""'.110' t~Olll. _ aoo.,tan.:o,ot' the •• '117 S4 ... 01'
l1J:d~.'J'.al 4".alJd •• a,a1ft.' wlUGb he _4 ,dUe.. ~e'Y,oltecl;
,lute-.n 'he oul.ttyatJ.oD of an. at" ,,,4e .t .,.t,all.tiC) &b"oJ'l-
•• 1\\ ". "be "b",.1 tore •• et •• ,.raln1 .. wb.lch IOy.m l1fe.,
lut, euen. an .''01.1;.\14.do•• net '.0118t1'11' __ oyeroQ.lnc ot
uhtl!_, ••!'.1J ..... c.ptan,o.o,t l' .• u4 .s.atorlu, 1a fao"
0'6.tl13:\\." '" .11'qale,. llIl&bl. th1l8 '0 renO_G' •'Jaq.aaht"
aml t()O",,,oolle hi. .... r'D... ot tht '.".ua'. 'ktO.,U8'
.... ol~.. lN' '.Gqb. Ill. pro1:>l .. taOl.. bb. aa4 hi. whole ell'8. -
·tbat 'Ot l1vltlglaa wOI'lla.p.l ...e·j of all ."':801":'.8 &Dd all
"~u"ti.oation.'. lu' h. t..ilea ",o,:roT14 • .,. 8e:U.•.t... t....
Oft1 .olu."on, ,.,,1 ••• ' •• a pWo.o»_tealpl*M. b1. work
•• _ :.1). a p•• ll' p ••• ona18:o111t:lon. oleo.proal.e, foll."lae
Ol...Oll th.' beel.of a oall tor •••iftctioll or the whol•
•x1,.t1q 8oul&1or4.r, .. «•• 'ruotion whi,ollarl ••• troll'.'
Tar, :14e. ot th."u. •• l,••••••• '· QC! '1ft"at'qnall t1' of
.21.t •••••
It "•• tbrOQl. the 14"01'0,,01 hl.' .Oul'. 411Moi·.
O'OIlCtJ;.. e4 .t al ....... 01 ,•• ,,,.b,1.1.h11l1 UI" yti\l •• ,that
8_" •• 'S...-tattlmp"t. ",0 0"'.1'0,0 •• Ma 10ltt:lttul nlh11.1.a,.
J•• tnt '-qul•• ell M01' lll'....i.17 _•• ltl taLllU"" 'b. ella
, ••• ath11,1"lc .e t.ft •••. ltlm1ac. 1. IlQtr•• ' 14•• 1 01
th.· •0•• _ 11'»8 ", w1t. 1'. olat_ 'Cl> .'to,al. .... &1 •• , ••• .,
aa. 'ot,a14., ••••• t :t'ro•• l1 thlq.,. a·ali b., •••• iAt .. ,
,he po ••.I.'l. Jl1.111:8t1.0 oo•• ~u'_". '0.1 'Ol1eo~ the t••tu••
oltb'·'_"1-po.ltlyt., ",••• ilc»nt_d "1-41-.11.' ••• 1Yalt· ot
'lb. t'''. ...1.., i,. "'''.tt.en t;b.c••a'l~' tr••4:,. 01 the
1114iT14ual ••l~_.• tao" eTt•• Gr..ltul, "...Il.tra".a \)1
I~ and the •• t•••• ',0 whlohb:. 0_111 •• :•• oh a 4__ It.
liQ1"'"'' 1.'.11 t.D:o:ughtU1yol-v.... r.~:.c'l •.•• , _•• 14••1.• t
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tne jtu1_el1br.' '(a. alao 'of lta 1n'.1.1"o'u.&11.' 'ett4eI10 ...
,.'.);, 1n 'the' 'W111Lqa.oc.pt.ane. of tae, .t.tt.e. of '.'.aln-
1...
.N'l'I. ,a:ts'O'41:tl.'1". tl'O'l'll oth.l1 wr1.".r ... '",41e4 .ere in
th." h8 1. tbe onlyo.n. to ' .. ll to })011.t10.1 a0110Jl iD
••arch oe a •• lutlon. Xn pa~tt 'Ms 1. a 1u,g.l1' n•• attv e :
,8'olut1oDl ,his1>0111108 i. in!'lalll.ho... all one 01 ha:,,,.a
au 1•• t;rQQ"i·:1on. Pel1'tio$ ·18 'a18·'Q <toDoeiTea of 11'1part a.
a ,41.\l-aotJI,on ,.... slp.4 t,Q take Bal'~'.GI1' et 1u.•• 'e"ile
•• 11...alU,01'p'1011. Whtl.ta fvt!Il.t' spur ','0 pol.1 t1«n1.1
aQ'~lYl'7 awl ••• ' f»••• ~." •• »:roJI,o'tioAotat. ·Oft p)lll.l ......
op.10.1 an. tnoral 411e_a onto an 1m•• e et tb.. aB,1,on a. ..
Whole., Ko,st. 1.por:'an1of all. how.",.Jt, politic. ott.ret!
~. po.,.lbllit1Gttbe or.atloJ) or t.Y~nt,.tono,t ntw 11(1b..,
-7th. wMeh WGu14 ""Add' pculalb,le •••• a"pe t.....th.
,taPN!1 of nUll11_ b" }lJ"·o",i41q an." 80U~.Dt 4,1••• '"0.
aM utw',. :ft." "•• antAI1• Bar»'.' 'hoql'.rt i. 4:'0\1:"1•••
i.tlu,fJ1o,4 h.3:. ,~ tia ",ow1t11 '"e. t'ovar4.tl. aao,uou
G'··'tu .tt'PAil.oeopat'.' •• aM .08t 0''1 'all by tb.e:tb.O-llght ot
••• 11. Bu. tu:•• p'r.aoh41tt .... al.Qfro. "bat oll_.n,.'
lA. la'''.1' 1 ·eottO.~It.d wit. ":11." »I'•• '"-.'t10. of tUI'la,
itq'C•• ". 'flo'iolllt:. od tbe lJ.}le"Jur'.' i8 con•• ~d
a1:tol". _11 with ihe n•• a \0 o;t-•• t, JaIl .,t••w);teb w.tU
pl'ev14tne" goa1., aa. valli•• la ,l&oe of '&0"" ,ba, baTe
b"n4 •• ,c-o,-ta ..th!a 1. ttl. •.......0. of ·tu- pat. tn. i
I11Ml.1•• t,o •• 10_11>8\, ,.t aT'•• o.h1s ,.e.t. wa. Dot
whfllly 8Uioo••• ,,,l. Bar~l." CU)ttO'p'tOll .fibe n•• ·afo .. new
'tlJl7'h8t; r.p%'e •• at. 111 paz", 8J4pl,aa.x-t.1l.1ono'f 'be
.ol.lp.:l,srt'lc and 1'.1.'1",1.tle ".nl.n.t •• ot 'ne 14.,01.81 or
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the f fu.l'. 4u M01', '.m'\i)ofU.e,d in ihe .1 •• ,ha, 1~"18 'be
.u1. the lnt1...t4ll.l •• ,It,, w:a1eb..b8a.1 "Il", ".rld.wl11e.
'RM It' •• &lltq' aa4 81CnitJ.oaao.. Whll.' .....n ln ,.e
aid.,,,t 'h. _'i.C)·.al.l.. 400t2:1.. ., 1111.'R.i.'" Jure•
••...,.••4 patuhllJ aVU.~Qt '}ae.hakln••• - .Lad••a, ot tilt
'1••_,J!1&117" •• 'u .... of Al.Oftpo.,QJ., ..t,•• , 04 bei.4fr ••
tll1e ~Q t1•• "1 the c••ii.ulq nihi.,l!."c e"••• 10u8a••• ot
hi. ,'o,\1t11 with: 1'. oon.'o,t1ol1 ot tll•. t,ab.ual'Y" ot .1&
ICtali'_4 OfM1 .0'1vt ".
A. fo~Jarll'3. ae (llU • .l'" tI'OJAa11 ,ao'. alt ••• 41.....
OU."«b'~.lbth ..'~,.WA.». o'·b..~.a"••p' 'I. tl.,.' ~ ,.
' •• ~O.fI' .1"].,1 .. byYar1o:f18 •••• , a. r •• olu,.•,l, ••bJlI:o••
SM. .au aihllS.... 11a 1101"I\,e t.t '&".p1l7_10., 11l put
a.n.x" ... d•••lo,..lttflt 'b.e '4."01 ' •• eoat .. , • .,
l.iSlaM .t ·••.1•••• , I".})"•••• ". (wh.~.it ". bot 11.,17 ..
bq., Jhllo,'o,aioal ~o•• ) .,D" ••'i;.,:aiQI ot th..l.w ~....
..... ,1. ... '1·•• ;fN14 lIy bel1.r 1. e:r(1l.llJal:'''1il"U1.,e4;ualll
'.'b'.~' .. ana , '.'l', t.o,lt.l',lotl' 1•• quallf "aagllUii.'qf.
I. Plilb:•• 'U .f11_atlon ot iter-I.on uA o'h.~.otil'l41."-
u,u t1t."a to, •• pot.n' of .. atMl,1.'10 .1.4t.,4".11....
a ,.,.1 tt•• t:lonot 'he' •••It'' .. 0 1'. tl"4,0. "Moh
•• 'q,-ilUe. a tot.1 aegailoll .t .a.,.e1al..., f 'ttl"wo»la' •
Ill,eb. a tr •• 4011 1:. ·ot'unl~8' a t;('lt"41•• ; 't' ab.ucU.tt'; 'D11'
vh.... o"."J!' "".pt '0 tl;.~ ,al. tr.,.4otn, ·'ar.,ao••,t.
_4 011l;,:1•• ,·•• l' ....lUll.a. Ii •• tl'k••••• 'that hi,' ~u:l1al
aul.,•• ",tU". al.o oo.•• t.1•• te., a .t&_ .1 ••~ap•• t~o.
th.t ' ••••0. '-'»01&.11 81•• ,. \fha, ....u.~,i.._.w.rt
'~" "."'1I110n no' o,Dly.f 'tb• .-slue_. but fT•• ,'! i.1
OO'A.'pttQnI: .t ':r... 1J.tyt .-14' b1 tl18QOntupt .._t ••, 1....
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hill to • ael1be1lt'a •• ,oult1"'lJ,t1on. a1d.4b, dr1d, of the
·'wu:r•• 11,,'0£ 6". aa4 11..11uoi_t1 ••• , V1'1.a1el,. Jarlr',t.
o•• I'a$1; 1ft ':1' 11'1' .x't'.a4••• eDt ...... buot1oD ot
ala•• l! 11 t:., 1.t tb.lV...... '0 b. a. 'o.oh·ot .a4D'.' La
allon &Il •• t'JI)JtJ. •• :. the taot r_.i .•• tba' l8ft., t'eU4 "tl•
•euo••. aft4 Dl.,.~1al. f.O'1l•• 0'b, '•• ,,,.'Dl:. 4.....10p••• ". iD ~ •
• 1I10.. t ,.t bl•• 'fllitell"OJ-fU>l •• , b1.u_,l. lteTeal. t,ll.
il'.111.1110 pe•• lblli \18'. inher.nt 1. 0•• ".1n t.'ature,. 'Dt
the 1;;hoqght '0:1 bA.. q_. 41• b.1" t»1.111 lfarQ,.,l 8oh.ob aa14
ot ,J'8ftttt,yl"11 •• t \ttl .1p.4 •• ' •• p•• -(51
iu:t p.X"lUiP' ..... : !a',.~."lq 01 .1.1the aeveloP.ente
tnth. In•• l.l.o1ual11t. of tbJ,.ag .•, ana Olleol the 1Io.t
"tl.,')J'"'" oo... qu'.11o,.,ol "tle nih1l1 •• w. n.... atucU.e4 ~
1., the_ov1;b '0" d .• 'tl'aa. of ""1-1'.,,10,_11 .. ad &at1...
L.,.11 •• ,lkall... mh••• 01u"10.ot Bar:rl. 108 ,.:rhapi mOl"'
'1P,1oal 0·' all 1. thier.g.rel. fOllow!:n, .ll1,•• a.'er 1__ •
h. co.... ",,0 .'.. ".,,,,on 4 ..an 1••• 1".bl. eouro,:! of rd.blll ...
"•• a.on', a.nt tb. advaRO,. o,t 8el'n\;ltlo _owl.age ...... a
... lftn1' •• b1, 4.'•• \10,1•• ot &11. .'.o,lut •• ,ot all •• 'a"bTl-
10&1,. tt.ll.glou, '. ethical 14."&1.anI .a1\1... AI1.11ar
'Y,1""1. '.011084 l'>1Lato'l",'1l. w.o, la hi. )O.'~I, •• 'n&111
.qa.t". 'llought ..,.00u.10...... w1ttl '1.11'. lA •• "'.11
f;&;fo'l'p., ana khat' 1., '.o'b.' l •• a th. 14t. tut .od'rJi fIlUl
1. IIJutt.l"!aaf.,. a •• t.11 of "\nQuga,',i, ot ',,,ta.OIl'., ot
"•• 17• .1.,"', of 't:at,.luo,l." W.llat II ha",., •••• .ui.lu
06 •• ','110»:8 Ut Jo-o",. Br\td\18.t,t ,lo-UftIOIl;.,t11 •• 4.1, an4
o'he;t8 all... Bourl.t"" ,Lt:;l)1IStApl'1t •• lf h:p •••a'. a
•.i"pj.f'1.tmt.t.,.' ill the or'i.1" ,t:r.~U.ou.l1_of tb •••
, __ ., 1t. itAp,l!.O.lt."a.o•• 1' •• a4e wbol17 • .,1101tlQ' BRBe'-
t·..... ..elm" 'to • "·~;.otloD.tt.he o.atul ••-o14'.11.t
ttl tile .1'1 ....,. Jr1C.'11.... IQGda.s.B aM u.a.t\lln •.•a 01
':.I'••• OD'aJJ4 t;tliutht .. a r.j."tl0. wh10h .pring. t~ODl the
.... eOQOea, the (rfl.tor1oal) l .. ell't .t ib.agt., R.Mll*
"'Qui, .a1 '.'11. Teri,. nt.a" paa. "11.1* .. '·.,. .. Ott ala •• , .11
.td•• , "ht, ory 10'. up ',ba' 'he vorl. 1. 811t't.rlq t,r.. an_0.,'..: 'bolllDt u« of r'.'o,JI .. .. Tl.wex,Fe ••• a b,. tbe
plU:l;o.opa.r I.-M•.Ou, •• 111 th. ,.ft" "B'ou•• \o\lltl'&U 4 t ••
Bor'. dt~.*,.QPI11. 4. 1."1.,.111••• 0• .8(6) '-. le&41., to
a .11.".'•••• tt.et "R )o·tll. Alongsid. 'ho•• pliMJ1Ula'lon.
&l....,a«, ItO';••• t ttl,. ,_11". a. 1.•• cleJiI'· and -1.
'Danq\tere,\\" Ce la natuoett 1. to' be htdll alia, .• 1. 'he.,
fwQI, 'hatot 'l!1.·b~,"o,·' et 'r'••Oll'"
'I,a. oo,tt'.qllencea o·t thi. '."elop ••l1t aw.... ulo".,.
ao.... Lalio. o,d 'll7au_oq.,-ta •• -, lnor ••• l11,l.r ,••• , ••• t·.
1il1 •tho,ugb.t' alld' aow1:,.,.' with '11t.t '.... '.,o'loat,.
«0011 t. &4yooat. a new philo8opb.y of ·Y1".11.. "'. Latorpe
a. 'arlt'. bo'h ai",mpt- .ot el1tl1".11 .aoo••• t!U.cl1, .. ,"0
,1'1_ .... 'tuB.' I .. ". i:boqh'ana tl'OlI. eOll•• qll•.bt .ural
loll 'Iud" ill ali , ... ,Lnt. t;r.1nt.p.'1on.' 11llOll. Re.ROIl-
"..'10_1 \ltd.ty .. both m.Du •• "114111,t'Owqa. 'h..ci.,~al
0,1 tao" .,x1.',••• ,ot an i;h4:.p.n4'11~. 11l41"f'ltllel. t••U·.
3... ~'t.·r.ao1ltoll :I,lethuaot,%',.l,t,t,o.al17 I'l.ga"l"',a., thzoouah
~s b,.,-~ "8Q'1.noe· o1p.'.pb¥.1•• ,a •• t..d. II1I,a.Oaf
' •• 1>1••• 110a It. tt.... 1s-tUl.11'"" '11 ... ,.'.oll oa 'f;,·ta••
•• iflVJie'<T), ao.l' •• ,.~.o"lti"t,Ctall7 •••• ttl. '.:u,.....
vi"tO>I7 .f ......1)11 Ut ... a_l.'.l,cnttOIOJl.,tU.DI beT'lla, (a
,ct.Y.lepa.nt Whi'OAtla th.' 1.L'Ci'S,10'1 ht.''tQ17 t ,ou 'be •• tn '0
b•• 0Ill••b' omlnolll.). Ut o'th''',nctb •• Clia•• l, • cu>U•• -
11at101'1,.f I:rltioa1 •••• '0111.&4. to aau.b.18.1.n to the
allthor!ty of "b' C;ll'U.l"oll, wlU..l;," 80•• ,ed. latO', otl1$.'
wl11 l'e1'loune,.'ind.pettCent thought an4 •• ,IPon.1bl1ity 11'1•
sub.is.lori ",,'0 tb. State ad l\."L.acl:.lt' ...a .1 tu. .. '10. p'.r-
ba,pe u'U.otpa'e41n Barre.' ezy for a- .. lt•••,••, dto.e.
".ll,ioll' ,tli prinCe ,a.. ho••• -« Oth.ra - .. ong." ~he.the
Bougttet eti&19~i6i (1.lIplLo1tl1, at le .. ":'> alid the
la;.... ,.l·. eh!.,1'd.f~d.r,. BruJl.tl're ... ''VoGat,. a pUll,
""J'apat,1et .11. et 111,., 'truth' i. no lo:ng.l.' jaba·olllt.t
e,~\ '80)\.nt1110· ,tn$ r •• al" ol aat."' •.Jt" la'Y•• tlaatloJl,
b"t meJ!ellt'iII,',"_ .La ':u'thilt .1911"2°'.,.'. Wh.!1'1t•
• tk ....... ab .. Ul4 .11"., tOG, :Ber•• 1. perup •• 'O., 'nteal -
the app•• nt fal1u. G·t' •• as'e.' ope•• tll.4oo~toa t.o,04
of '1'-1'81,10_1" (or At 1... , 'l'1oa-raf;low') .x,ld&tLou ~
.u..t.no.:; ani "0 a .IJi'owlq ten4"." totua to SOU••
oth6l' ttl.n't.aBoa' ana It,.btf,arpJL~1na, 'Q:rd.v.r... l' ,'.cl.~t-
""0" "Wl,1'fl, In •• Qlteh ot a fOW14ation tor Tala •• ,. t••
poLn' h... 1. n4' ., •• ,11 the raQ't ot tallilllbaok UPOIl JUl....
ra'.totlal Taluts an4 'rutb:.. ..n )lave .1,,0.,.,. tn »l.'act10.
ba••• th .... l••,.llpOil ,u,ra11cr_l p.;r.,u41o'j ,"o-'1onan4 the
11k... What 1:8' • .(cn!fl.oantln th1a 4e•• lo, •• at t., the
4,.111> ••• ,. abuaO-••'lot.y'.n.til.,:Jii,.' or a, "",Mal
~,ll.",ltloa'1ea to'r tllo •• , .-due .• _4 '1:'1*_ .p)telA•
• ..
It .uobto~ tAt ~b.lll_ ., tht .la., ,4fUJa4.a 01. the
nine".n'b oet4rt\1¥J'.Wpt 18, the pt,o'tv.t.n tkey,,, that
:"l.10w1 '11. 1._.41.'. p.2t8,eotiYt ..... a 1.,8.,:a111g01
o.~a1flot 1'11. ()~na'•.1bllt1ng 1&0\0" 'to 'hl. 1'l11llU •• ,_ a.
••14.,.1.. ot 'at .*p_l:1.t .0"••••' .a. .'Q.. at 1••".' 41.4
tor tb..o.t pU"t anatval ••• th(").. HOIr, .1apo., .. t1y,
'be' aa"·..,o·.J:t1.l.' ....ae'lo:n' ..aM '.J.4Iall: .... "I ...lyal' 01
'be ,'IQ'I be'tw.'ll 1890 Qd 1914.1D whi,oll 'tetor 011'&.4 aav.
wall poi a' 4. 'YU' ,hllo.'optU.qu't l;&",or' pl'.pr •• t 1. tralt
clo.1aut •• 'Ollt'. u•• 'aer..tl•• 1.,.1110'.111,8(8).,
ylco»oul"." ..o,lC., 'b., •• "1'1-1,1., :4.t•• ini.t 0••0.,,-
,1,oa.,of aiJ1., ••• , ..... Il..u,. •• 1.nQ., ttl,ntna th. trl,.a••
o! 'h. hi... ,JUtl4u.s .'he ••• 11t, .t .pil'l 'ual ....lu •• "
Wl'b. ',b'. ·'lete.1.1at I'I.t...1' d'n" a18., a .,.aug.llO. ot
poli tlo&1,IO'01:41 Nl' .0.&1 oo ",.~ .. all illt.ll,'oW~l
.01.. 1,1'.,. .. .1':0 ... in the',' 1\111e.,a\ l ... , .. ..
ClathoU. 1'.v1yal •• yl.&'I);,.ot vb.iOll" 1. 11t, •• ,._; •• an b•
•••• U 'h. wo~koralo" 1\17,.,. .. 8'la,,4.1 .. a "pr.
wtil.' t!!le wouJ.4-". poll tloal .a.Jllj .. 0,1.1 ,I, .,'1111-011'. ot
the :'deo•• 81'1" an4'.,...U.'· ._n.",•.,*10.' ,.124.4to 'b.
,'.p1••.••;. 1•••••• ' .. 11 .road "Be 'UJiJtot.l1 •••• ...., aa4
aH;"",.llin ...... 01. til, _." •• .l"td....b, •• eW
poli:','.... ..«.o.cia.lawar.tt.... Ih. 1&,. 1890'. a.v .. tre ..t
b.'Ok. , ....... at tb.. , ...... va. 0811", -l'N"~ "ootal-. wAll.,
at .tit. ...., 1m, ,the • .0_ 14.tJ.'."'O ,of~h. 1,.t.1110''''
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1aa.obJ..t,I' of , •• early lB90·. "endea to tun , ••
e.poualot -800l ..1J,:_' 4.0"1:1... an.. alm.;, 'hl.:'eugh "lUob. Aa
1aG...... lag Rubel' ot l.,.ll.,.t.ual., 80\111'1' a a." .0urGe of
c1a.ot16n anA'.D" 'of pUp-o·•• ,.
But 11 8,00L.11 .. :o.It,.r,,4cUl. va, Guto! the 1110108-
1:0.. 1 .,Q·14 0" ',he ,.eara pr·.o,tU.nI. , .. wa, aot the oal,e:n ••.
l:b, 1'•• o;rr.:tlOeof 'th. Let... 111banoe 1,. ,.all.le, 87 that
., ••• w,!).a~U.oaall., ItS.• '. Botll t,h.'.,."oaa'J.(Jaal.l .. •
., Juri,. _4tlle 'lat.'pal nat.lonal.i •• ·o'tMat.ln'a' w.r.
00.0.,1•• a ot originallT b7 th.l~ auteor ••• JI'GT14J.ng a
ltu.lwarll &la;1Q1. tat n1Alli •• (It tlletl'TOll'a ,&Dd th. 1.t.11-
10'11.1 •~O,li1t "tu.h, .... , .aw all d'Ounel 'h"lI' 'bo,a oft,!!, •
.. at" .Ie.' of t11r.,.'1011 aM PU170•• ' ibi'oqh tb.••• pOll.al
I,t ne• .,tb.-. iD putl ••1u 'ba' of th" •• "Oll' a.'api'f
What.... " I~'.t own 1u.r dOl,bt., the 1nfla••o. of tk•••
two •• 11 UPOl1 the int,.U.ct·ual,outb ot 'b., •• n.ratlon w1110h
PI •• p b.tv •• n 1900 an111914 ft. enORO"'. 'ortrait.of
'lk,t.tm:.- of 'bJ.. t 3:.0.... tllt.l.llotU.U.t1 ''1_11 '0 .,.....
I._ oo*t,r,•• ' to the ',. •• blat, 4bUb'_ ani .,.,1'.\10111 ot
tb..p .••.••4illg ,.n..•zo:a"oa .. l'.'o,tl.,••-',.,.lt-ooDtl.IIJ10eJ
and- ' ••• 'Gt PlU!Po.'. 1:)1., .~ ••.• al.,ott. 1'.",.1'0'10 1'1••-
TOO, It. t.nC.:tl1l7 tOWN'4. _aco.,t_o •• t _'10_1 '».4-
1':illl. a. al·80- It'.a t'Orpv,.l, P"_':102: ••• 0.. -.t the
tat'. _4 11..".1glu •• of Oathol1'.1 .. , •• ! •• U a. _ 'Inaft0l'
'o~j.a ·oouoioue -'1-lhl.l.3..0tual.l...• ••Ub •• ".
11a(.t.'-'-t•• ,t l.".ll.etllal ,.,.117, 'd ••• 'bO'"1.... 10•• ,
·•.•b.,•••,,· phllo.opbio-al •• .at ta'1.o~,. ta••U.•1,.,'pl'~l't)t10&1'
,ft•••
• a a ~•• lll' ot. aUA 4eT.lopl'M>.t •• ,.tb •••• > ..,. b.l1.. -
.4 'h.t.d .... .nt.l O'••••• et ""a. n1hl11,.. 01 t•• ,.OI
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beWt,eD 1880 atll 1900 to .ba....yam. •..tt... Illohva. .ot ,.
'be the 0.... J..toUUts ",Olla th. T.~.1'0&-1,14" w, 0..••• 'h., .,., ~otth.'I•••'1a,l t.at ••• ot 'be pat'ani
.".0,4 in 'th1. the,.I. bay. ..... .ta.a 'he .:... '." ~b... .b'.lq
aft, .t Qulati.11 b.l1.t. •• ot' b·.lief t. all ,other ':."801-
~..,•• '. :ba,. OO·.'llluelap.oe III titt ""ut1.ttl c.ntu,-, ltUle
tbe "0.,14-y1.,,,1'• .-... 1.4 b:, th••• l •• o,.' or a htm4:r.4 1' ••
a,D Iba. ~.ma,ta.e4. 111 'tu"•• ,re.p.ot. thai 'ma".r ..... ,
fU .... llt ..lly'h.. ..,.. 'la.. •••• 1._41:._, ,011'1.10.1amt
'001&1 plat, th., '1..., Wo.ld \fq Ib." •••" it. oJttal•• ot
, •• -1914 •• ot"r: *111,... •• 1.... h. ltoU,...... O'f __ or the
",&lUI" \tpoavh1ob l' w.. built ;1"'.. betore '...laqh'tft
va.... t-. 'tae'b.l~t.hot B.d. in 1916 .....14d a r••vg.no.
01' "',be .p11'1t ol ••• 'ne"Gaaad .,.tlt.tl.o tte,.·U.'Qll w:,••,
... U...... In JU1:7'. 'Ib... ,.~ '&1'1 1t,•• ." •• ,'''.',0 ,.
'.'0114 Data, 'tb. SQb,nll.,.oy, ••• ' was bon .t ani _l"k.a
b, 'It.•• U_ Ipl.1t of "otal ".01' ana •• «at10., Br"OI1'.
4,1.111111'lQD Of tht l.,tlI'lIr •• l1.tact f .... '"1'''aot. 8"'1',..11.,.
It, ,1u .t_pl. 0'0_1>:,t_,,1'8,,01.,.... au 1>Olql. 1 cI •• cture
4au 1. 111.\"" '" 'tl~.,rau ha •• d. '.nt,••o:aP''''. 4.-
la tolaJ..;tt(!H. 1., a.·.l, J•• t ftlb1l.£.tto a. I11nl" T....
-:. l&trapp.t-. b '.b., U'...a _ot t,ll.,.,Q't ,.t e.
1918 an4 194'· ID ':he workot t:h•• aft •.:l.l.',., of "-l.»a.u.
ofG&l1n••.• ot aut••, ot le!"'., .ad ;G'_ft'... ttl. tit... of
Ue "ab.lt1"'41ty' 0' •• """" and 'b, llO-l1,..jQ,.t.tta.,.'iOft 0,'
aU -la.. 1. ala_t aooaoalJl.... Sal''t!'.ant eaU baYe
both @1.,lY",(1_S 1"'1',... ,.4 the .,.W,••• , ,.," ...(.. ov)
•• at ,,'b,ro». I_iq on ':0, .""."'0 ttda ".,.0\1' 0:£ ..be"".ay. AoeoJ-41.l1gto Su'tr.; tae "pot'" 4. ,4.,-,'" ot
'.""8.1e.,1a11 •• 1. to b.f,u4 1n D08t•••• lt7". "Si lieu
.:t.·JU.:·.talt .p.... 'cnit ., 1t p.ml1 .•-(10) .,Wb.il:8t hi. tt.Tel
i!.•auIUao., 1:0 'he· b tol the nll\111.,1tlop:r.41caaent
•• 1t d~.orltt•• the 41s:c.oY"·1'1 .ot tb. ·'008tl .... o'·. 'b.
·paiult' ,.'·att.-. of ·all.st.·tenot an4 aU .0"1"ltl •••
a1800,' a f)l'•• 4•• tba:t 1.'u ••le8s't ·and 'ab.utl" ..101' are
lb.... 1.01at.4 ••4....0... La~h. walt.,f It .•t.aoha,a boet
Q,t ,hilo*op111oa141aou81on. &n4 au.l.7.\e.Oi%oD.'.lIlPo~U7
ubil! ••••••. ~ 1u''O being, abewe all. 'bu.' "ertalu7
no' ,.xalu.l-..1y. ill .0.• ...,. f.·.·.uuiftC-llp b, l".pet-.
ot the ph:1l;ol"p»1,O;U,.'.ua'"on. '0,' IOU '''.'if· •• b••.••• 1' •
... n "'t ...... a. 'tn1.oall -BYel7tkl.g "e bell.,.. 1. '&a8
"'·00.' h:011.''1 .e"•• "hlag 1.con41·tlone4 ·anA •• lat1 ....
'b'l'a 1. ftO .pound, 11'0 ab801ute, DO \).1211 lJ!l .1'.·.It.
BT'.,,:b.1q ,. qllfu,tJ.,o.l:)l., aotktq 1,8 'ft ,,'hll'll 1.
allow'4. -(11) P1_111. on a polltlo,al and 80cl.1 pl .. ,
-anT hay., ••• n in o•• taln ,,,,•• ,.olt.. "',"8.'1•• )1 o.ntUI'J ...
a114in puttoa1Q ta'll' '.....n.,. 'that o....~c_ ••• ~'
',,,, •.•n 19'" anj lt4' ,. 1. put ." 1.••'" ,'il.l aanlf ••t.,1oa
ot a .p:1,,1 t ota, •• trtnl.. ftlhtlt.·.
tb,." ttl. l'l1b111,_orthela.t 4«,0 ..«.,• .,t 'h.n1n.1 •• artb.
oantUJr7. whO', .ource ••• ~:r ••• ,10A an4con •• quello •• J:ta....
......n .'u4i..4 in ,~. the.la. _4 who.. .1p1tlaanoe 'A'
la,,,.,, ha•• nd voo ••. ". '.t 0•• to be w"4',17
•••• a.a "3.~phJ.l.08·0;pALOal p7tolrl'. ot ea tiil'.. 'ihe
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